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'

nooks and by-ways of italy

'

;

'beautiful thoughts from latin authors;' 'beautiful thoughts

from greek authors,'

'

Nevertheless

God

left

etc.

not himself without witness.'

Acts

xiv. 17.
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PEEFACE.
In bringing together the

Eoman

authors,

it

was impossible not

great likeness

their

what

to

New

writings of the Old and
in

my

thoughts of Greek and

finer

Testament.

to carry out

my

but

it

interest to

views as fully as could have been wished.

enter more

illustrate the

might not be without

at length into the subject,

and to

Sacred Writers by placing alongside of them the

parallel thoughts

which are

to be foimd in profane authors.

not aware that any complete work of this kind has

ever appeared.
Iliad

to

was done ia too cursory a manner

It has been, therefore, thought that it

am

Here and there

Greek and Latin volumes, attention was drawn

this parallelism,

I

by

to be struck

found in the inspired

is

Duport's work (1660) only refers to the

and Odyssey, and Luxdorph's small essay (1790)

only shows the similarity of some of the thoughts of Plato
to those of the Bible.

Schneider's

work (1865)

is

a valu-

able collection to illustrate the doctrines of the Christian
religion,

but to what extent he has succeeded must be

to learned theologians to determine.

available to the learned,

left

All these are only

and are of a Limited nature.

This

aims at bringing within reach

work has a wider scope, and
of a large body of educated men, though
of the classical languages

may

be

their

slight,

knowledge

the profound

thoughts of the ancient poets and philosophers, that

may be

PREFACE.
regarded as

Some

than echoes of the inspired writers.

little else

of these approach so closely to Christian truths that

it is difficult to resist

the belief that the

must have been known

The

Eomans.

Scriptures

educated Greeks

the

to

Hebrew

and

Church in early times were

fathers of the

was the

inclined to believe that this

case,

and recom-

mended the study of profane writers. Heathen philosophy,
according to Clement, paved the way to what was completed in Christ.
self

We

are told that Grod never left him-

without witness, and

Plato,

Seneca,

Cicero,

may we

and

not include Socrates,

among

other philosophers

those witnesses of His truths, though their thoughts are not
to

be put on a level with His
It has not

own

man ?

been thought necessary to repeat the paral-

which were noticed in

lelisms

revelations to

would have increased the
would have been

my

previous works, as

size of this

desirable.

it

volume beyond what

Those who are interested in

the subject will find additional materials in the works to

which I have
It

will

number

referred.

be found wherever there happens to be a

of passages from different authors illustrative of

a subject, that they are arranged chronologically
there

is

a chronological

quoted iu

BMe

be discovered.

Odober 1878.

list

of

;

and

as

Greek and Latin authors

Echoes, the precise date of each can easily

CHEONOLOGICAL INDEX OF AUTHOES QUOTED.
Achilles Tatius,

probaHy about

fl.

a.d.

^lianus,

Cebes,

fl.

a.d. 120

fl.

b.c. 380

probably a.d. 5
CharondaS, fl. b.o. 500
Celsus,

180

fl.

889 ; i. e.o. 314
JSsohylus, b. e.o. 525 ; fl. b.o. 456
.aisopus, fl. B.C. 510
Alexis, fl. B.C. 356

Choerilus,

Amelius,

Cornelius Callus,

.aischiiies, b. B.o.

Ammianus
Ampbis,

Claudianus,
Cleanthes,

a.d. 260

fl.

Marcellinus,
a.d. 350
about B.C. 332

Crates,

fl.

fl.

B.C. 290

Arietarcbus,

Aristoiiymus,

b.c. 420

Arrianus,

;

d.

about

B.C.

d. B.c. 322

a.d. 130

fl.

Aatydamas,

;

fl.

Bion,

fl.
fl.

fl.

Fbonto,
Gaius,

fl.

fl.

B.C.

470

280

b. B.C. 100

Callimaohus,

fl.

540

d. B.o.

;

406

A.D. 143

a.d. 150

fl.

fl. about a.d. 380
Herodianns, fl. a.d. 238
Herodotus, b. B.C. 484
Hesiodus, fl. about B.C. 850
Hipparohus, fl. about B.C. 380
Hipparobus, fl. B.c. 320
Homerus, fl. probably about B.C. 1184

b. B.C.

65

d. B.C. 44

;

280

B.C.

Cato Dionysius,

B.C.

A.D. 90

about a.d. 170

Horatius,

C^SAE,

d. B.C. 322

Heliodokus,

B.C. 650
B.C.

fl.

Gellius, Anlus,

Ausonius, b. a.d. 350'; d. a.d. 392
Axionicus, fi. b.o. 325

Bias,

;

398

B.C.

Attius, b. B.C. 170

Bacchylides,

a.d. 150

320

Euripides, b. b.o. 481

Aristopbanes, b. B.C. 444
380
Aristoteles, b. e.c. 384

fl.

b. e.c. 382

B.C.

fl.

IJpiotetus,

B.C. 454

fl.

a.d. 10

BNinus, b. B.C. 239
Bpicharmus, b. about

B.C. 415

fl.

fl.

B.C. 157

fl.

Dipbilus,

Aratus, fl. B.C. 270
Archiloahus, fl. B.C. 714
fl.

B.C. 300

fl.

Diodorus Siculus, fl. B.C. 8
Diogenes Laertius, fl. a.d. 100
Dion Cassius, b. about a.d. 155
Dionysius Halicamassius, fl. b.o. 20
Dionysius Tyrannus, fl. b.o. 400

Apollonius Rbodius, b. B.C. 235
Appianus, fl. a.d. 138

AieMppus,

d. e.c. 43

;

a.d. 400

fl.

Demosthenes,

Aatonmus, b. a.d. 121 ; d. a.d. 180
ApoUodorus Gelous, fl. B.c. 320
fl.

b.c. 500

Curtius Quinctius,

Anacreon, fl. B.C. 559
Auaxandrides, fl. B.C. 376
Autiphaues, b. about B.C. 404

ApollodoruSj

fl.

Cicero, b. b.o. 106

fl.

ISOCEATES,

probably about a.d.

Isodorus,

d. B.o. 47

Josbphds,

b. B.C. 436

fl.

A.D. 400

350
Catullus, b. B.C. 87

;

b. A.D.

37

;

d. B.C. 888

viii

CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX OF A UTHORS QUOTED.

Justinian,

Justinus,

Juvenalis,

a.d. 483

1).

;

Plinius Minor,

d. a.d. 669

a.d. 90

fl.

a.d. 61

fl.

Plutarohus, b, about a.d. 50
A.D. 120

probalily a.d, 450

fl.

;

d.

about

Polybiua, b. probably about B.C. 204

Leonidas,

protiably B.C. 280

fl.

d. a.d. 17
Livius, Ij. B.C. 59
Longinus, b. about a.d. 213 d. a.d. 273
Lucanus, b. about a.d. 39 ; d. a.d. 65
Lucianus, b, about a,d. 120
Lucretius, b. B.C. 95 d. B.C. 52
;

;

;

Lycurgus,

396

b. B.C.

Martialis, b. a.d. 43

;

d. a.d.

Tyiius,'fl. a.d.

Melauippldes,

fl.

a.d. 400

Nioostratus,

fl.

B.C.
fl.

B.C.

Quintus Calaber,

Orpbeus,

about a.d.

d,

about A.D, 380

fl.

;

d.

about A.D. 26

Sillus Italious, b.

Sopliocles, b. B.o. 484

274

Sotion,

b.c. 40

;

d. b.o.

406

A.D. 33

fl.

Stobseus,

330

about a.d. 180
possibly before B.C. 1200'

Ovidius, b. B.C. 43

;

fl.

probably about a.d. 600
a.'d. 100

fl.

Tacitus, b, about a.d. 59
120

d. a.d. 17

Terentius, b. b.o. 196

Pantasis, fl. B.C. 480
Parmenides, fl. B.C. 603
Pateroulus, VeUeius, b. a.d. 19
fl.

;

d. a.d.

62

Petronius Arbiter, fl. a.d. 50
Pbilemon, b. about B.C. 360 ;
PbUetserus, fl. about B.C. 342
fl.

;

;

d.

d. b.o.

about a.d.
159

about B.C. 670
Theocritus, fl. about e.o. 272

Thales,

a.d. 174

Persius, b. b.o. 34

Philetus,

;

fl.

fl.

Fausanias,

40

Simonides, b, B.C. 556
Solon, b. about B.o. 638

Suetonius,
OppiAinjs,

b. a.d.

A.D. 66

uulmown date

fl. about
Nepos, Cornelius,

Qtjintiuanus,

B.C. 61
Seneca, L. Armseus, b. about a.d. 1

;

NjEvina,

Pythagoras, b. b.c. 608

Solerias,

Menander, b. B.C. 342 d. B.C. 291
Mimnernus, fl. B.C. 634
Miuuoius rolls, fl. a.d. 230
Moschus, fl. B,o. 210
Musfeus,

Propertius, b, B.C. 51 ; d. B.C. 16
PubUua Syrus, fl. about B.o. 45

SAiLUSTins, b. B.C. 86 ; d. about E.o. 34
fl. probably about b.c. 260
Seneca, M. Annaeua, b. probably about

104

140

420

B.C.

d.

118

Maorobius, fl. probably about
Mauilius, unltnown date

Maximus

;

B.o. 122

d. B.C. 262

fl.

Theognis, fl. B.C. 648
Theophrastus, fl. B.C. 322
Tbuoydides, b. b.o. 470 ; d. B.C. 403
Tlbullus, b. about B.C. 69 ; d. about B.C. 18
Timocreon, fl. B.C. 18

B.C. BOO

Pbilippudes,

fl.

b.o.

Ulpian,

335

fl.

A.D. 222

Philostratus, b. probably a.d, 172

Valerius Flaocus,

Pbocion, b. B.C. 402 ; d. B.C. 317
Phocylides, b. b,o. 660
Pindirus, b. b.o. 522 ; d. B.o. 442.
Plato, b. B.C. 428

;

Vairo, b. b.c. 116

,

Victor,

d. B.C. 347

Plautus, b. about B.C. 254
184

;

d.

Plinius Major, b. about a.d. 60
a.d. 79

Valerius Maximus,

about
;

d.

B.c.

about

fl.

;

a.d. 60

a.d. 14

d. B.o. 28

about A.D. 360

Virgilius, b. B.C. 70

Xenophon,
357

fl.

fl.

b.

;

about

d. B.o. 19

B.C.

444; alive

B.C.

BIBLE ECHOES.
i.

1.

In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.
Horn., B. xviii. 483.
'Bi' fiiv

'^iXibv
Si

'Bj"

yatav ?t6u{', iv S' oiptaihv ip'Si OdXcurato',
t' &KdfiavTa treX^yjjy re irX^Bovirav,

Td relpea irAvra, t&

t'

oipavbs iffTeipAvorrat,

He made

the earth, the heaven, the sea, the never-tiring sun, the
waxing moon, and all the stars with which the heaven is studded.

This heautiful description of the heavens, as depicted on the shield of
Achilles, is thought by Clement, Justin Martyr, and other Fathers of the
Church, to be a shadowing forth by Homer of the Creation of the World

by the Almighty.
Aristot.,

De Mimdo,

i.

6.

'ApxaCos iih oSk Tis X470S koI r&Tpi6s iari iraaai
iriina Kal

all

Sii,

Beov iiiMV

&p$pi!>TroK, (is ix 6eoD t&,

irvviffTiiKev.

There is a saying of old date, and handed down from their ancestors to
men, that aU things come from God, and through God to us.
Cic, Nat. B.,

ii.

38.

Quis hunc hominem dixerit, qui, cum certos cceli motfls, tarn ratos astrorum
ordines tamque inter se omnia connexa et apta viderit, neget in his ullam inesse rationem,
eaque casu fieri dioat, quae quanto consHio gerantur nuUo consilio adsequi possumus ?

Could we say that he was a rational Tjeing, if we found a man who ascribed to
chance, and not to an intelligent cause, the uniform motion of the heavens, the regular
courses of the stars, and the just connection of all things, so wonderfully conducted,
that our intellect cannot comprehend the way, in which it is brought about?
Cic, Nat. D.,

ii. 2.

Quid potest esse tam apertum tamque perspicuum, cum ctelum suspeximus coelestiaque contemplati sumus, quam esse aliquod numen prsestantissimse mentis, quo
hseo regantur?

What can be so plain and evident, when we raise our eyes to heaven and contemplate the celestial bodies, as that there is some supreme, divine intelligence, by which
all these things are directed?

B

:

BIBLE ECHOES.
Virg.,

Mn.,

vi. 724.

Principio ccelum ac terras, camposque liquentes,
Lucentemque globum lunse, Titaniaque astra,
Spiritus intus alit, totamque infusa per arttla
Mens agitat molem, et magno se corpore miscet.

In the first place it is the Divine Intelligence that supports the heaven, the earth,
the liquid expanse of sea, the radiant orb of the moon, and the stars of giant size
it is this active principle that, penetrating, animates the whole universe, uniting and
mingling with the mighty mass.

Max. Tyr.,

Dissert. 41.

t&v dyBpoirlvav iyaB&v

irariip Kal xopijyis, rives
"^H ToiTtav [ikv wepl oWkv Set rbv Behv
Kal
opQiiras
r^v
ahlav, Kal avviivras
4vo}(\eTr, aMavonhovs t^s xopij^far,
r^v TTTjyijv, Kal t6v iraripa Kal TroijjTijv eld&ras, Tbv oipavwv apfiotTT^jv, rbv
ijMov Kal <TeM]vris drywyia, rbv Kopv<j>aiov t^s rOiv (LffTpuv irepi.^opas Kal
div^aetos Kal xopeias Kal Spb/iov, ruv ibpwv raplav, rdv Trvevfidrtav oIkov6/j,ov,
rbv Troc7]T7]V Ba'KdrTTjSf rbv Sijiuovpybv 7^s, rbv Trorafiwv X^PVy^^) "^^^ Kapirwv
Tpo(j>ia, rbv ii^av yevvr]T^v.

'^pibiieBa rbv Aid, tIs

&pX^K

T^ves irTjycdj irbdev tpp/qd^vra ^ei.

Let us ask Jove, wlio is the father and author of all that is good among
men? what was the commencement, what the source, whence it came?
Unless, indeed, we should not plague God about such trifles, especially as
we perceive the mode in which things are arranged, and see with our eyes
the cause, and the very fountainhead, when we know the father and
artificer of all these, the being who governs the heaven, who guides the
sun and moon, who directs the revolution, the whirling and course of the
stars, who dispenses the seasons, who rules the winds, who forms the sea,
who makes the world, who causes the rivers to flow, nourishes the fruits of
the earth, the parent of

all

living creatures.

Genesis

2.

i.

And the earth was without form, and void
upon the face of the deep.

:

and darkness was

Orph., Argcmmit., 413.

npQra
"Os

r^s

fiiv

dpxalov xa^os

iirdfiiettl/e

^icreis,

m

t'

ixeydK-l](j>aTov ^/jwov,

oipavbs

t' eipvirripvov yiveaa/,

h iripas

w8p,ivas re

fjKBev,

flaXda-trijs.

First a loud-sounding hymn in honour of ancient Chaos, how it changed
outward forms, and how heaven came in the end, and the birth of broadbosomed earth and the depths of the ocean.

Hesiod, Theog., 116.

"Htoi piv vpiSmiTTa Xdos yiver', air&p lireira

TaV

eipiarepvos.

Then foremost sprang Chaos, and next broad-bosomed Earth.
Euripid., Fr. Melanip.,

6.

dW

OiK i/ibs & pSBos,
Us Oipavbs re Void

t'

lp.ris ptr/rpbt

^

ptop^ti)

irdpa'

pla,

GENESIS.
'Eirel 8' ^i)>pl<x6-iiiTav

TUrovn

dXMjKut

Tnixva K&viSuKav is

AivSfni, irereivd,, Bijpas, ois 8'

Slxa,

'

<pi,os
fiX/tTj rfi^tpei

r^yos re Bvrfr&v.

but one whioli I heard on my "mother's knee, how
when they separated from, each other, they
fave birth to all, things, bringing to light trees, birds,, wild beasts, and
nny fish, that swim the seas, and last of all, the race of mortals.
This

is

my tale,

not

Heaven and Earth were one

Ovid, Ma.,

;

5.

1.

et terras et, quod tegit omnia coelum
TJn^a erat toto naturse vultus in orbe,
Quern dixere Chaos, rudis indigesteque moles,

Ante mare

,

Nee quicquam, nisi pondus iners, congestaque eodem
Non bene junctamm discordia semina rerum.
Nullus adhuc

mnndo

prsebebat lumina Titan.

Before the separate existence of sea and land and heaven, which covers all, nature
presented one unvaried appearance in the whole world, which Inen called Chaos a
rough and rudimental mass, nothing but inert matter, and the incongruous germs of
things not well joined, huddled together in the same place. No sun as yet gave light to
tte world.
;

Sen., Med., 740.

Comprecor vulgus silentilm, vosque ferales decs,
Et Chaos csecum, atque opacam Ditis umbrosi domum.
.

I

invoke the spirits of the dead, and you gods of the lower regions, and dark Chaos,
of the shady Pluto.

and the gloomy mansion
Sen., Med.,

/

9.

Koctis setemee Chaos.

Chaos with eternal night.
ItaL, xiii 438.

Sil.

Boce ruunt

variae species, et

quioquid ab imo

Natum hominum exstinctumque chao
various beings are rushing on, and whatever of
died from the time of ancient Chaos.

Lo

1

Lucan., Phars.,

est.

men have been bom and have

vi. 696.

Et Chaos InnumeroB avidum confundere mundos.

And Chaos anxious
VaL Hac,

to throw into confusion innumerable worlds.

vii. 401.

Per Chaos occurrunt

Or as when

Qualesque profundum
vocibus umbrse.

csecse sine

blind and voiceless shades meet in the abyss of Chaos.

Genesis

And God

said, Le.t

moving creature that hath
Aristot,

De Mundo,

i.

20.

the waters bring forth abundantly the
life.

6.

TAy SKov oipavbv dienSfffiricre iiXa ij SiA irdvTUv Si'^Kovaa Siva/iis tAs ivavriUT&rai Iv airip ipiixeii iWiiKaK AyayKiaaaa hiuiKayrfiai, KoX ix roiruy
ji/rixavriaaij.ivi) rif wavrl aarriplav.

:

BIBLE ECHOES,
The divine Power, that penetrates through all, arranged the whole
heaven, compelling the properties in it the most opposite to be in accordance with each other, and by these contriving safety for aU nature.

De

Aristot. ,

rdvde t6v

Mv/fidOj 6.

yhp

'SiWT^p fj.h

aTT&VTtav iffrl Kal yevirup

6pT(t}s

tQp

God is in truth the saviour of all, and the author
way they are accomplished in this world.
Genesis

And God
ness

;

Hirias

Si^ore Kara

k6(T(iov (TwreXovfi^ptav 6 debs.

and

i.

of things in whatever

26.

Let us make man in our image, after our likethem have dominion over the fish, of the sea, and

said,

let

air, and over the cattle, and over all the
and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

over the fowl of the
earth,
Cic,

TV.8C. QiLcest, iii 1.

Natura parvulis nobis dedit igniculos, quos celeriter malis moribus opinionibusqTie
depravatis sic restinguimus, ut nusquam naturEe lumen appareat. Sunt enim ingeniis
nostris seinina innata virtutum, quae si adolescere liceret, ipsa nos ad beatam vitani
natura perduceret. Nunc autem. simul atque editi in lueem at susceptl sumus, in
omni continue pravitate et in summS, opinionum perversitate versamur, ut paene cum
lacte nutiicis errorem. suxisse videamur.

Nature has imparted to us, when we are bom, small sparks of virtues, which, we
quickly quench by evil habits and corrupt thoughts, so that the light of nature can
nowhere be seen. For the seeds of virtues are implanted in our minds, and were they
allowed to grow to maturity, nature Therself would conduct us to a happy life but
now, as soon as we bave been brought into the light, we are immediately familiarised
with every kind of depravity and such, perverse opinions, that we seem to have sucked
;

in error almost with, our nurse's milk.

Cic, Nat. D.,

ii.

53.

igitur cans^ quis dixerit efltectum esse mundum ? Eorum scilicet animantium, quse ratione utuntur, hi sunt dii
bomines : quibus profecto nihil est melius,
ratio est enim, quse pnestat omnibus.

Quorum

&

For whose sake then was this mighty fabric raised ? Certainly for reasonable beings
these are the gods and men than whom there is nothing more perfect ; for it is reason
that excels everything.
;

;

Hor., Od.,

iv. 4, 29.

Fortes creantur fortibus et bonis
Est in juvencis, est in equis patrum
Virtus, neque imbellem feroces

Progenerant aquUae columbam.

The brave are sprung from the brave and good the spirit of their sires
heifers and horses, nor do the fiery eagles bring forth the peaceful dove.
;

Ovid.,

Met,

i.

found in

363.

utinam possim populos reparare patemis
Artibus, atque animaa formatffi infundere terra

Would that

is

I could restore

mankind by the

earth formed into the shape of men

arts of

1

my father, and

infuse souls into

I

Sen. Ep., 108.

Omnibus natura fundamenta dedit semenque
Nature has given to

all

virtutis.

the foundations and seeds of virtues.

GENESIS.
Val. Max., V. 4,

Quid ergo doctrina
quonlam quidem solida

profloit ? Ut politiora scilicet, non ut lueliora flant ingenia,
virtus uascitur magis quam ilngitur.

What good then does learning do for man ? It is doubtless to make his spirit less
churlish, not to make him a better man, since the real and substantial principle of
virtue is rather born within us than instUied.
Genesis

So God created man

27.

i.

own image,

in his

in the image of Grod

created he him.
Plat.,

'0

BepuU.,

13 or 501.

vi. c.

KoX "O/iijpos iKdXeaei/ iv rots &v0piinrois iyyiyvb/Jjevov 0eoeid4s re Kal
8eoelKe\op.
S'i;

Homer
Plat.,

called

what was innate in men the form

God and

God-like.

Minos, 12 or 319 a.
"E<rn di 6e^

Sfioios &

The good man
Lncian, Pro. Imag.,

'AW

of

oideirw,

o.

is

iya06s.

Uke

to God.

28.

oiS^ rbv dpurrov

^fuivavTO,

tpCKotrhijjmi

eUdva

ffeoO

rbv

AvSpdnrov \ey6vTa etvai.

But not yet did they

man

is

requite the best of philosophers, for saying that

the image of God.

Lucian, Prometh.,

c.

12.

SKlyov Sirov toO vijKov \a^ivTa ffid Ttva avari]/jsv ijfuv airoU {Beols) irpoaeoKOTa ....
Byryrhv /ihiTOL aiirb etvai, eifOjX'U'iiiTaTov S' S,Wiiis Kal (rvveTdiraTop, Kal toO
^ekrlovos alffBavbixevov,
'Evv67i(ra

liis

A/kivov

etrj

aauBai, koX dxairXdo-ot, rds

fiop(f>ii,s

I thought that it would be better taking some little clay to create
animals and mould them, making their forms like to ourselves (the gods)
.... that the being, however, should be mortal, most ingenious, and

otherwise intelligent, and knowing what

Diog. Laert.,

is best.

vi. 2, 6, 51.

Tois 6,yaBois Hvdpas €^eye 6euv

He

(Diogenes of Sinope) said that good

men

elxSi/as ehai.

were images of the gods.

Genesis ii 7.

And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground,
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life ; and man became
a living soul.

BIBLE ECHOES.
Hesiod, Works, 59.
Tiarttp irdpHv re 8eQ>v tc

"S^auTTov
Vatav Odei

Kal

iKeXevffe irepi.KKvrbv

Sm

tcJx'O'to

<p6p£iv, iv 5' 6,vQpibirov defiev aiiS^v

ffBevos.

father of men and gods commanded Vulcan the renowned to
as speedily as possible earth with water, and to put into it man's voice
strength.

The

Ovid., Met.,

i.

mix
and

81.

Natus homo est
Ille opifex

sive hunc divino semine fecit
rerum, mundi Edelioris origo.
:

It waa then that man was brought into being, whether the mighty Architect of the
Universe, having developed a nobler world, made him of divine particles.

Genesis

And

8, 9.

ii.

God planted a garden eastward in Eden ; and
man whom he had formed.
the ground made the Lord God to grow every

the Lord

there he put the

Afld out of

tree that is pleasant to the sight,

of

life

and good for food
the tree
and the tree of knowledge
;

also in the midst of the garden,

of good and evil

Xenophon, Anab., iv.' 10.
Hapddettros irdw fjikyas Kal

KoXbSf

l^w^

TrdiTa, 0(Ta*Cipcu tpioviTi.

A garden very large and 'beautiful, having

all

things which the seasons

produce.
Callimach.,

Ad

ApoU., 79.
Zeto Sk Pw/mI

"AvBea

nh ifiopeovnv h>

lioiKiX

eiapi,

rbaaa Tep'^Qpat

iyuieDiTi. t^etpipov irvelovTOS ikpatjv,

Xei/tan 6^ KpdKov

ijdiv.

Thy altars bear various flowers in spring, such as the seasons
when the zephyr sends rain, and the pleasant crocus in winter.
TibuU.,

i.

produce,

3, 47.

Non acies, non ira fuit, non bella, nee
Immiti ssevus duxerat arte

enses

faber.

There were no armies, nor rage, nor wars, nor had the rough workman contrived
swords by his savage art.
Sen,,

Si^.,

525.

Hoc equidem reor
Vixisse ritu, prima quos mistos dels
Profudit aetas ; nullus his auri fuit
CEecus cupido, nullus in campo sacer
Divisit agros arbiter populis lapis.

men lived religiously, whom the first age produced
blinded love of gold ; no sacred stone was re; they felt no
the boundaries of private fields.

This, indeed, I think, that those

mingled with the gods
quired to

mark

GENESIS.
Tacit.

Arm.,

iii.

26.

Vetustissimi mortajium 1111II& adhuc malS, libidine, sine probro^.scelere, eoqne sine
pGen& aut coereitationibus agebant.

The most ancient of men, without, as yet, any evil passions, passed their lives without reproach and crimes, and therefore without punishment or restraints.
Geiiesis

And
alone

;

ii.

18.

God said, It is not good that the man should be
make him an help meet for him.

the Lord

I will

Tacit. Atim.,

iii.

84.

Fceminas esse maritis consortia rerum secundarum adversarumque.

Women were the natural partners of man's

prosperity and adversity.

Genesis ii 19.

And out of the ground the Lord God formed every beast of
the field, and every fowl of the air ; and brought them unto Adam
and whatsoever Adam called
to see what he would call them
:

every living creature, that was the

name

thereof.

Plat., Cratyl., 15 or 397, c.

^(7ws

5'

Ivta aiirdv xal

iirii

Beuyripas Svvdfieus

Genesis

Therefore shall a

man
;

t?s tZv Ai/Bpilnruv

names have been given by a power more

But perhaps some of those
divine than that of man.

shall cleave unto his wife

1j

24.

ii.

and his mother, and
be one flesh.

leave his father

and they

shall

Quint., Ded., 249.
Matrimoniis scitote oontineri civitatem, his populos, his liberos, et suecessionem
patrimoniorum et gradum hereditatum, his securitatem domesticam.

Know that by the marriage tie the

state is held together, nations, peoples, children,
security.

and the succession to patrimonies, the steps of inheritance, and domestic

Genesis

iii.

1.

And he said unto the woman. Yea, hath
not eat of every tree of the garden ]
Quintil.,

Dedam.,

God

said,

Ye

shall

14, 8.

Diliguntur immodice sola quae non liceat.

.

.

.

Non

nutrit ardorem concupis-

cendi, ubi frui licet.

Things, that are not allowed, are alone loved excessively.
enjoy a thing, the desire is not excited.

'

Ye

shall

iii.

.

.

.

5.

be as gods, knowing good and

evil.

When we can

BIBLE ECHOES.
Bemh., 799.

Euripid.,

0£ Geoi fiiya (yBivovin xii Kelvuv Kparav
Nijuos' ISbfUf yi,p rois Qeois iiyoi/ieSa,

Koi

fiS/iey

ASiKa xal dUai' wpiiriiimi.

The gods are mighty, and strong the law which governs them for
by law we judge that there are gods, and we live having a knowledge of
;

good and

evil.

Apollodor.,

9.

i.

SaX/iUi/eis

tQ Arf

Salmoneus, wishing to

i^urovcBai 6^(j1V €ieyev iavrbv

make himself

ctvai,

Ala.

equal with Jove, said that he was

Jove.
Virg.,

^n.

vi. 685.

Vidi et crudeles dantem Salmonea pcenas,
Dum flammas Jovls et sonitlls imitatur Olympl.
I

saw also Salmoneus

suffering cruel punishments, iMcause

he imitated the

light-

ning and thunder of Jove.

Genesis

And when

6.

woman saw

that the tree was good for food,
and a tree to be desired to
one wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat.

and that

make

iii.

it

the

was pleasant

to the eyes,

Horn., H., xiv. 294.

&s

'iis S' tSev,

"When he saw

iMoi Ipias

vvkiv&s

her, suddenly love

<fip4vas

Ap^exSKv^pe.

overshadowed his mind.

Epictet., Encheir., 34.

E&K ^Soc^s TWOS

(pavTaalav XtC^js,

ipiKaixae creaurhv,

pJi]

crvnapiracrB^s

wr' a&r^s.

If thou hast received the impression of any pleasure, guard thyself
against heing carried away Toy it.

Genesis

iii.

19.

In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread,
unto the ground.

till

thou return

Sen., Ep., S2.

Non
The man

is

est vir fortis ac strenuus, qui

lahorem

not of a iirm and active character

who

fugit.

avoids lahour.

Sen., Ep., 31.

Oenerosos animos labor nutrit.

Labour

affords food for noble spirits.

Tacit., Agr., 33.
FatientiS, ac labore opus.

There

is

need of patience and laborious exertion.

GENESIS.
Taolt, Germ.,

Ingemere

9

46.

agrls, illaTjorare

domibns, saaa alienasqne fortunas spe metuqne versare.

To groan over the plough,

own

to toil in the erection of houses, to suhjeot their
fortunes and those of others to the agitations of alternate hope and fear.

Qeneds

And
Terent.,

iv. 4.

the Lord had respect unto Abel, and to his offering.

AMph., iv. 5, 70.
Tu deos potius comprecare nam tibi eos eerto scio.
Quo yir melior multo es quam ego obtemperaturos magis.
:

Piay rather to the gods, for
much better than 1 aro.

I assuredly

know that they will attend to

thee, as

thou

art so

Tibull.,

m., it

1, 13.

Casta placent superis.

Pure things are pleasing to the gpia.

VaL Max.,

vii. 2, extr.

Socrates nihil ultra petenduin a diis immortalibus arbitrabatur,
tribuerent, quia ii demum scirent quid uniculque esset utile.

quam ut bona

Socrates thought that men ought to pray to the gods for nothing else than that
they should bestow on us what is good, for they certainly knew what was advantageous
for each.

Genesis iv. 5.

And Cain was
Plant., Asin.,

ii.

Lupus

Man is
he

very wroth, and his countenance

felL

4, 88.

est

homo homini, non homo, cum,

quails

sit,

non

novit.

a wolf to man, not a man, when he does not know what sort of character

is.

Sen., Med., 943.

Ira pietatem fugat,

Iramqne

Wrath

VaL Max.,

drives

away

pietas.

affection,

and

affection puts to flight wrath.

vii. 3, 6, ext.

Procursus irae acerrimus ease

The rush

TaL Max.,

of wi'ath is

violent.

ix. 3.

odium in peotoribus humanis magnos

Ira et

solet.

wont to be very

flucttis excitant,

procursu celerior

ilia,

nocendi cupidine hoc pertinacius.
the former is more
excite great stonns in the human breast
the latter more obstinate, from the desire of doing mischief.

Wrath and hatred
speedy in
Curt.,

its course,

;

viii. 1.

Clausae sunt aures obstrepente

The

ears are closed

ira.

when wrath thunders.

Genesis iv. 8.

Cain rose up against Abel his brother, and slew him.

—
BIBLE ECHOES.
Propert., M.,

7, 31.

ii.

Nullse sunt inimicitise nisi amoris acerbse.

There are no enmities except those of love that are Mtter.
Valer.

Mace, ArgorumL^

86.

Fraesentes namque ante domos invisere castas
Saepius et sese mortali ostendere coetn
Coelicolae, nondum spreta pietate, solebant.
Bed postquam tellus scelere est imbuta nefando,
Justitiamque omnes cupidS. de mente fug&runt,
Perfadere manlis fraterno sanguine fratres.

For the heavenly deities used oftener in olden times to visit the houses of the
righteous, and to show themselves among mortals, as reverence of the gods had not
yet been banished. But after the earth was soalced with nefarious wickedness, and all
mankind had put to flight justice from the prevalence of avarice, brothers bedewed
their hands with the blood of their brothers.

vL

Genesis

fair

2.

The sons of God saw the daughters of men that they were
; and they took them wives of all which they chose.

Euripid., Ale., 992.

Koi

0eSa> (TKbrioi (pBLvovin iratBes iv 0av&T(f.

The children of the gods hy stealth, begotten of the daughters of men,
Inherited the mortality of their mothers.
Genesis vi. 3.

My

spirit shall

not always strive with man.

Hesiod, Works, 79.

ykp ^theaKov ^Tri x^°^^ 0OX' avdptliTtav
drep re KaKwv Kal drep x^^^'^^oto Trhvoio
NoiiffW!' T 6,pya\i<ov, aX t ivSpiffi 7^/pos (SuKav,
liplv fi^v
1^6<T(piv

For in former times the race of men lived on the earth, away from ills,
and without hard labour and painful diseases, which haye brought death
on mortals.
Hesiod, Works, 99.
"Os Si 8eol l^deaKov, i,Kridia dvfjiiv Ix'"^^^-

And

as gods they were

Plat., Pkileb.,

02

/ih>

The men

c.

6 or 16

wont to

live,

having a

life

void of care.

c.

va\<uol Kpeirroves

ri/iSiv

Kal iyyvripai Bewv oUovnTes.

in olden times being better than we,

and dwelling nearer

to

the gods.
Cic, Leg.,

ii.

11.

(Quoniam antiquitas proxime aocedit ad deos) a

diis quasi

traditam religionem

tueri.

it

Since the ancients approached nearest to the gods, that religion handed
were to them by the gods is to be strictly observed.

down

as

;

GENESIS.
Cie., rase. Qimst.,

1.

II

12.

Antiqnitas, quopropius aberat abortu et diviniprogenie, hoc melius eafortasse, quae
erant vera, cernebat.

Antiquity, the nearer it was to the race of the gods, so
it discern those things which were true.

much

the more clearly per-

haps did

Sen., £p., xc.
(Auresa ffitatis homines) alti spiritds fuerunt, et, ut ita dicam, a diis recentes.

The men

of the golden age were of high spirit, and, so to say, freshly sprung from

the gods.

Genesis vi. 4.

There were giants in the earth in those days.
Hesiod, Theog., 147.
8' o5 Talrfi re xal OipavoO i^eyhiovTO
Tpels ircuSes fieydKot Kal 6/j,ppiiJio(,, oix 6vofw,crTol,
K6ttos re 'Bpidpedis re Tirjs 8' iivepi]<l>avp, TiKva.
'IirXils S' dTrXijTos Kpwrep^ neydXij) 4tI etSei.

"AXXot

But again from Earth and Heaven sprang other three sons, great and
mighty, whose names one dared scarcely mention, Cottos, Briareus, and
Gyas, children exceeding proud. Monstrous strength is powerful, joined
with vast

size.

Genesis vi. 5.

that the wickedness of man was great in the
and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was

And God saw
earth,

only evil continually.
Sen., Hippol., S40.

Eupere foedus impius lucri furor
ira praeceps, quaeque succensas agit
mentes venit imperii sitis
Omenta, factus praeda majori (est) minor
Pro jure vires esse.

Et

Jjibido

by

:

Peace was brolcen by madness for riches, by wrath which drives men headlong, and
lust which inilames the mind ; then comes a thirst for power only to be satiated by
weak become prey to the strong might was right.

blood, and the

;

Genesis vi.

14

;

Make thee an ark of gopher wood.
house into the ark.

vii. 1.

.

.

.

Come thou and

Horn., n., xvi. 385.
"HfrnT" 6Trtaptv<p, Sre \a^p6raTov x^« VSwp
Zeis, Sre Sij ^' dvSpe<rcn KOTe<r<Tdfievos x<»^^'''i}i'j;,

dyop^ (TkoKiAs Kplvun BiiturTas,
6ewv Uttiv oiK d'Kiyoi'Tes.
IQv d4 re irdfTes /iiv iroTa/ioi irMidmai /tiovres,

0£

/3ij7

'Bk Si

elv

SIktiv iXdffaa-i,

IloXXciis Si

'Es

8'

kXitOs rir' airoT/i-qyovai xo/odS/iat,

fiXo 'iropipvpir]v

'E{ dpiuv

iiri Kctp,

tuyd\a aTevdxovci

^iovffai

niviBei Si re ipy" &v6p(iiro»>.

all

thy

BIBLE ECHOES.
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On an autumn day, when Jove pours down a violent storm of rain,
enraged at the wickedness of men, who pervert judgment in the court of
justice, caring nothing for divine vengeance ; all the rivers flow with
fury, the torrents scoop out many hollows and roar loudly towards the
purple sea downwards from the mountains, while the works of men are
destroyed.

Plat,

iegr., iii. 1

or 497 A.

Td TToXXis ivBpiiwuv ijiBophi yeyovivat KaTaK^ViX/iois re Kal v6(rots Kal
SXXois TToXXois, iv ofs Ppaxi ti tSsv dvBpdiTwv \elire<r6ai yhos.
^ipe S^/i, vo^ffufiev /dav 'rwv iroKKav rairriv riiv tQ KaraKKva/iif vori
yevofi4v7]v,
"lis ol

t6t€ irepL^vydvres t^v ^9op&>v

Kopvipais TTOV ajUKph ^ilnrvpa toO

(T^eSdi' 6petoi. rivet

&v

etej/

vofiei}s,

iv

tuv &vBpilnrwv 7&0US Siaaecruaiiha,

There have been frequent destructions of the human race by deluges,
and many other such things, in which a few of mankind was
left.
Come, then, let us consider one of these destructions, namely, that
which took place by a deluge that those who then escaped destruction
were all hill shepherds, saved on the tops of mountains, like some slight
fire-preserving embers of the human race.
diseases,

:

Ovid., Met.,

i.

260.

Poena placet diversa, genns mortale sub nndis
Ferdere, et ex omni nimbos dimittere coelo.

A

different Idnd of punishment is iixed on, to destroy the
to send torrents of rain from every part of heaven.

human race by water, and

Diodor. Sic, xv. 48.
t&s alTtas t^v roiovrdjv iraBtav o^k els rb Beiov
dXX' ek tpvinK&i rivas xal KaTTjvayKtur/iivas irepiaT&treis' ol S'
eiffe^ws diaKGt/j£V0L irpbs t6 Beiov, TnBavds TLvas alrlas dTroSldovcn rov
(Tv/x^dvTos, (Sis Siii BeQv iiTJnv yeyevrifiivris Trjs ffvfi^opas rdis els t6 BeTov

01

fji^v

(pv(rLKol -ireipiavTai

&va<j)ipea/,

do-e/3Vo<"-

Natural philosophers ascribe the causes of such events not to the
Divinity but to certain physical and necessary reasons, whereas those,
who regard the Divinity with piety and reverence, suggest some probable
reasons for what takes place, how the calamity arises from the anger of the
gods against the impious.
Lucian, Timon,

0.

3 or

p. 106.

M

"Qtrre rqXi.KaiTri iv i,Kapet xplivov vovayfa
toS
(is iiro^pxrx.l'^ aT&vTuiv KaraSeSvulyrdtv, /i,6yis &> Ti

™

AevKoKiwos ^^vero,
Ki^dmov

TrepicruBifvai

Awojpet, j^iirvpSv tl toO d,vBpwTtlvov crwippMTOs Sia^v\dTTov
vpoffTOKeiXav
els itnyov^v Kaxlas nel^ovos.

So that in a moment of time so many vessels perished under Deucalion,
that all being submerged, scarcely one little ark was saved, which got to
Mount Lycoreus, preserving a small remnant to rekindle the human race,
and send forth an offspring of greater wickedness.

GENESIS.
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Genesis vi. 17.

And, behold,

do bring a flood of waters upon the
earth, to destroy all flesh, wherein is the breath of life, from under
I,

even'

I,

heaven ; and every thing that
Hor., Od.,

i.

in the earth shall die.

is

2, 6.

Seeculum Pyrrh», nova monstra questse,
Omne quum Proteus pecus egit altos
Visere montes.
Piscium et suminfi, genus hsesit ulmo,

Nota quae sedes fuerat colum'bis
Et supeijecto pavidffi natdrunt
^quore damse.

The age of Pyrrha, complaining of wonders before unseen, when Proteus drove all
his flock to visit the lofty mountains, and the scaly brood hung on the topmost elm,
the well-known abode of the wood-pigeon, the timorous doe swam in the sea, which
inundated the earth.
Sen,, Nat. QwBst,

Sed monet

me

27.

iii.

locus, ut

qnaram, quum

fatalis dies diluvii venerit,

quemadmodum

magna pars terramm nndis obmatur : utrum oceani viribus fiat, et externum in nos
pelagus exsurgat an crebri sine iutermissione imbres, et, elisA sestate, hiems pertinax
immensam vim aquarum ruptis nnbibus deniat an flumina -tellus largius fundat,
aperiatque fontes novos aut non sit una tanto malo causa, sed omnis ratio consentiat,
et simul imbres cadant, flumina increscant, maria sedibus suis excita percurrant, et
omnia uno agmine ad exitium humani generis incumbant.
:

:

:

But this place moves me to ask, when the appointed time for the universal deluge
shall come, how the greater part of the earth shall be covered with waters ; whether it
shall be done by the power of the ocean, and the sea come rushing from a distance
against ns ; whether violent rains shall fall without ceasing ; or whether the winter,
having driven away the summer, the former shall brealc the clouds and pour down
abundant watera ; or if the earth shall more largely extend aU her waters, and shall
open new fountains, or whether there shall be divers concurrent causes to one so great
a desolation, so that the rains shall fall in great abundance, the rivers shall exceed their
bounds, the seas,*forsaking theii: ordinary limits, shall cover the earth, and all waters,
gathered together, shall run into one mass with the view of extinguishing mankind.
Genesis viiL 7, 8.

And he

sent forth a raven, which

he sent forth a dove from him, to see
Plutarch,

01

/liv

i,ipte/ji.4i>riv

De

Solertid

Animalium,

p.

went

forth to

and

fro.

Also

the waters were abated.

if

968 or

c.

14.

oSv /ivdoKoyoi, t$ AevKaMuvl ^airi vepiarcphv 4k ttjs \dpvaKos
d'^Xu/jia yeviffSai xet/turos nkv elffia irdXtv elaSvoijAvqv eidtas 5^

d.TTOirrao'av,

Mythologists say that a dove sent out hy Deucalion from the ark was
a proof to him of continued storm, when it returned to him, and of the
abatement of the deluge when it flew away.

t

viii.

21.

And

the Lord smelled a sweet savour ; and the Lord said in
his heart, I will not again curse the ground any more for man's
sake ; for the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth
neither will I again smite any more every thing living, as I have
:

done.

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Plat., Aldh.,

^•qaX

ii.

13 or 149 d.

Tois Tpffids iiravXai iroiov/ihovs
"EpSeiv iOavdroun TeKijitrffas iKardfi^as'
lijv Si Kvurav ix toS ireSlov Tois dvifiovs <l>ipea> oipavbv e?(rw
'HSetav TTfi 5' oH tl deois /j,dKapas Sar^eadai,
Oid' iOiXeiV /idXa ydp <T<t>i.v dTtiixStTolKios Ip'/}
Ka2 Hpiafios Kal \al>s ivfifieXiia XLpLdp.oio'
"fiffre 0^5^!' a{iToTs fjv Trpoiipyov ddetv re koX SCjpa reXelv fidrTjVf deals
&Trr]x9riiJ,hois' oi yhp, ot/iai, Toiovrbv iuTi t4 rwv 6euv, fitrre inrh Silipwv
7cfc/)

'

Trapdyeudai olov xaxdv tokutt/iv.

For Homer says that the Trojans, when they were going to nightquarters, gave to the immortal gods perfect hecatombs, and that the
winds carried the savour to heaven, sweet-smelling ; but the blessed gods
refused to taste it ; for they hated holy Ilium, Priam, and his subjects ; so
that it was vain for them to sacrifice or offer presents when they were
hated thus by the gods. Jor the Divinity, in
opinion, is not such as
can be gained by gifts, like a knavish usurer.

my

Genesis viiL 22.

While the earth remaineth, seed-time and harvest, and cold
and heat, and summer and winter, and day and night, shall not
cease.
Ovid., Met., xv. 254.

Nee

perit in tanto quidquara, milii credite,

mundo,

Sed vaiiat faoiemque novat.

Nor does anything perish

in this great world, believe me, hut

it

varies

and renews

itself.

Genesis

And

xL

4.

they said. Go to, let us buUd us a
whose top may reach unto heaven.
Horn., Odyss.,

xi.

city,

and a tower

315.

"Occrap iw' OiXinirip p,ip,acrav 8kp,ev airhp iir' 'OaffTj
n^Xioi' elvoiri^uXXov, ti>' oipavbs d/i^arbs etri.
Ka£ yi5 Kev i^erkXeffffov, el ff/3i7S p£Tpov Xkovto'
'AXX' SXeffev AiJs ui6s, Sv ifiKop.oi rcKe ATjri,
'Afitporepoj, irplv fftjuuLV iirb Kpordtpoicnv tQi!r\ovs
^Avdrjffai TTVKdffat re yews eiavB^X Xdx^V*

They began to place Ossa on Olympus, and the woody Pelion on Ossa,
that they might climb to heaven ; and they would have succeeded if they
had reached the age of manhood ; but the son of Jove destroyed them both
before the down had blossomed on their temples and their beard had grown.
Aristot.,

Be

Mv/ndo,

i>.

1.

?" '''? "''i/""'' f's rbv oipdviav dipiKiaBai riirov,
KoX T^v yliv iicKvtrbvra, rbv oipdviov iKeaiai X'^po" KaTovTeS<rai, KaBdirep o!
&v6riTol iroTe iirevbow 'AXudSai.
'BireiSij yh.p

oix

o^'^''

''^

:

GENESIS.

IS

For as it was not possible with the body to reach heaven, and leaving
the earth to examine the celestial regions, as once upon a time the senseless AloiadsB thought.
Hor., Oi.,

1,

3, 38.

Coelum ipsum petimus

stultitia.

We in our folly try to climb to heaven.
Ovid., Met.,

i.

161.

Neve

foret terris securior arduus aether ;
regnum coeleste Gigantas,

Affectasse ferunt

Altaque congestos struxisse ad sidera montes.
Turn pater omnipotens misso perfregit Olympum
Folmine, et exoussit subjeoto Pelion Ossae.

And that the lofty aether might not be more safe than the earth, they Bay that the
giants aimed at reaching the rule over heaven, and piled mountain upon mountain
to the high stars. Then the omnipotent father, discharging his lightning, shattered
Olympus and shook Pelion from Ossa.
Genesis xiiL 8.

Let there be no
PuM.

strife

between

me and

thee.

Syr., Sent, 340.

Iratus

When

a passionate

cum ad se

man returns

venit, sibi irascitur.

to his senses, he

is

angry with himself.

Publ. Syr.

Iracundiam qui

vincit,

hostem superat maximum.

He, who conquers his passion, overcomes his greatest enemy.
Tacit., Agr. 31.

LiberOs oulque ao propinquos suos natura carissimos esse voluit.

Nature has willed that the cliildren and relatives of each should be regarded as

most

dear.

Dionys. Cat.,

ii.

15.

Litis praeteritae noli maledicta referre
Post inimicitias iram meminisse malorum est.

Do not refer to the ill language of past strife when enmity
member angry wranglings is the act of the bad.
:

is

Up, get you out of
city.

is at

an end, to

re-

xix. 14, 15.

for the Lord wiU destroy this
;
consumed in the iniquity of the city.

this place

Arise, lest thou be

Horn., O&yss., xx. 367.
'EpxiM^vov, t6 Key oSns inrexipiyoi,
I shall go forth, since I know that evil is
not one of you will be able to flee or escape.

oiSS"

i\eaiTO.

coming upon you, from which

6

BIBLE ECHOES.

1

Pind., TyOi.,

64.

iii.

•

Kai yeiT6vav
lioWbi

iiravpov, &iia
A' iipBapev,

Many

of the neighbours suffered, and were cut off with her.

Genesis xxiL 9, 10.

And

they came to the place which

God had

'told

him

of;

and

an altar there, and laid the wood in order, and
bound Isaac his son, and laid him on the altar upon the wood.
And Abraham stretched forth his hand, and took the knife to

Abraham

built

slay his son.
luripid., Iph.

Aul,

783.

Aey' ofoex' ^Xa^oi" &vTi5ov<rd fiov 6eii
"Apre/us la-iixrk fi', ^v IBvs' i/jAs ttott}/),

AokSv

is ^/i£s 6^ii

Efa Ti}»8e

S' i^Kia'

(p&ayavov ^aKttv,
alav.

gay that the goddess Diana saved me, giving in exchange for me
which my father sacrificed, thinking that it was upon
me he laid the sharp sword, and she placed me to dwell in this land.
(Ipliigenia) a hind,

Genesis xxiii. 11.

Nay,
that

is

my

lord,

hear

juiire

n

:

The

field give I thee,

and the cave

therein, I give it thee.

Plat., Leg., xii. 9 or

Tis

me

998 D.

tQv xwpidjc imlxTa fiiv Ipydet/ia p.riSaimj, /iijre ti ftiya
ciuKphv /ivrj/jLa, & Si *^ * 1j X'^P"' '"'P^s ToSr' aiiTi iibvov ipinv ^ei, t&
fl'^KOS S' eXvai

Twv TereKevTriKdTUv cii/iaTa p,£KuxTa dXuTr^rus
ravTa iKir\fipovv.

rois fSffi Sexop^evri Kpixreiv,

Let the receptacles for the dead he in n, spot that is altogether uncultivated, and let the monument he neither great nor small, but which,
as being useless, has a nature fitted for that alone ; receiving the bodies of
dead in the least painful manner to the living ; then fill up with earth.

Genesis xxix. 20.

And Jacob served seven years for Eachel ; and they seemed
unto him but a few days, for the love he had to her.
Sophocl., Ajax, 24.

Kd7U
I

'fleXovTr)! tiJS'

ire^yiiv

irbvif.

have willingly yoked myself to this work.

'

GENESIS.
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Genesis xxx. 25.

Send me away, that I may go unto mine own

my

place,

and to

country.
Horn., Od.,

i.

58.

AiTi,p 'OSvcrireis,
'Jifievos Kal Kojrvhv &iroSpili(TKOVTa V07\(rai

'Hs

70(17$,

But Ulysses, anxious

Baviav

to see the

luelperai.

smoke

of his fatherland rising, is willing

to die.
Euripid., Phcen., 409.

"H
Their

own

TTOTpis (is loiKe (JiCKtwtov PpoTots,

fatherland, it seems,

is

the dearest thing to men.

Genesis xxxi. 38.

This twenty years have I been with thee ; thy ewes and thy
she goats have not cast their young, and the rams of thy flock
have I not eaten.
Theocrit., xxv. 124.

^H y&p
Z(i>ot6koi t'

For of a truth

and aU of female

all

^aav

irepiiiffia

iwcurai

BijKvTbKM re.

were mothers of live offspring, far beyond others,

offspring.
GeTiesis xxxvii. 3.

Now Israel loved Joseph more than
he was the son of his old age.
Hom.,

all

his children, because

II., ix. 438.

K.al

yue ^tXficr' Ciffel

re warijp iv iraXSa (pCK^ar)

MoDvoi' TrjKiyeTov.

He loved me

as a father loves

an only.chUd

bom

to

him

in his old age.

Genesis xxxvii. 11.

His brethren envied Joseph.
Tacit.,

Ann.,

xiii. 63.

Invidi^ et formidine plerumque proMbentur conatCls honesti.

Hononrable enterprises are freq^uently fiiistrated by envy and alarm.

Genesis xxxvii. 33.

And he knew it, and said, It is my son's coat ; an evil beast
hath devoured him Joseph is without doubt rent in pieces.
c
:

8

BIBLE ECHOES.

1

Apollon. Rhod.,

1257.

i.

STvyepbv toi &xo^ irAp-irpuTOi

t>.axi>Jt>vi,f,

06 yd,p'T\as
'AXXd

Kp'^vr/v di Kiiiv, (rSos

ivl^j/u.

oBtk iKdvef

i XTi'CffTTJpes Mxpi/«l('a>'''e! &yov<ra>,

"H Q^pss

alvovrai' iyi) S' IdxoPTOs itKov<ra.

TUiliappy one, I am the very first to tell you a sad sorrow.
For
Hylas, going to the fountain, has not returned safe ; hut pirates have seized
carried him ofiF, or else wild beasts have devoured him ; I heard
his screams.

him and

Genesis xli. 27.

The seven empty

ears blasted with the east

wind

shall

be

seven yeais of famine.
CaUim., Fr., 182.
Alfyi/JTTOS irponr&poiBev iir'

ivvia Kdp(peTP irmds.

In former times Egypt was parched for nine
Ovid., Art.

Am.,

i.

years.

647.

Dicitur iEgyptiis caniisse juvantibus arva
Imbribus, attjue aunos sicca fiiisse novem.

Egypt

to have been without rain to refresh the
parched for nine years.
is said

Genesis xlii. 36.

Me
Simeon

fields,

and to have been

'

have ye bereaved of my children
Joseph
and ye will take Benjamin away.
:

is not,

and

is not,

Euripid., Troad., 475.
'K&VTavB' dpurreiovT' lyeivdpiriv rixva,
TL&Ketvd t' ereoK Sopl ireabr/S^ "EXXijyiKep.
1 gave birth to children who were surpassing in goodness, and them I
have beheld falling by the Grecian spear.

Genesis xlv. 7.

And God
earth,

sent

me

before you to preserve you a posterity in the
lives by a great deliverance.

and to save your

Euripid., Phcen., 1015.

Ei yhp \apiiv lKa<rTos 8

n Sivanb Tts

Xpriffrby SiiKSoi tovto, xels KOiviv tfiipoi,
UarpiSif KaKt^v &v al irdXets i\atTff6v(jov
Ueipii/ievat t6 Xoiwiy cirvxoiev

S,v,

For if each would seize the opportunity where he might aid his country,
contributing his share for the public good, states, exposed to fewer calamities, would for the future stand secure and flourish.

EXODUS.
:

1.

19

17.

Forgive, I pray thee, the trespass of thy brethren.
Cic, lAq.,

12.

Oblivisci nihil soles nisi injurias.

Thon

art

wont to

forget nothing except injuries.

Llv., xxviil. 29.

Auferat omnia

irrita

poenitet, satis superque

oMivio,

si

potest

;

si

non, ntcnnqne silentium tegat.

Si erroris

poenarum habeo.

Let all these matters be buried in oblivion, if possible if not, let them, however, be
passed over in sUence. If you are sorry for your error, I am fully satisfied with the
;

expiation.

Pub. Syr., Smt.,

293.

Ignoscito saspe alteri, nunquaiu

tibi.

Often forgive another, never thyself.

Genesis

But as
it

1.

20.

ye thought evil against

for you,

me

;

but God meant

unto good.
LiT. XXX. 30.

Heec in tu^, Ula in deorum
This

is

in your hand, while that

Exodus

mann

est.

in the hands of the gods.

is

iii.

8.

...

And I am come down
to bring them up out of that
land unto a good land and a large, unto a land flowing with milk
and honey.
Plat, Ion., 5 or 534 A.
Kopv^avTrnvres oii l/juf>poves Svres dpxovprai, oStiH Kal ol yueXooix ^/i^poves Syres rk KoXd, /liXi] TaOro iroiovffiv, dXV ireiSiv i/i^iiaiv
els riiv ctp/iovlav Kal els rbv pvBjjJai, ;8aKXei5oi/(7i Kal KaTexi/i^POi, SxTirep al
pdKXai ipirovrai ix rwv irorandv p,i\i Kal y£Ka KaTexi/J^evat.
"iiffTep ol

iroioJ

As the Corybantes

dance, not heing in their sound senses, so too lyric
pour forth their beautiful lyrical poems according to
rhjrthm,
becoming
mad, and possessed by a god, as are the
harmony and
priestesses of Bacchus, who, inspired, draw from rivers honey and milk.
poets, infniiated,

Exodus

Now

and I

iv.

12.

be with thy mouth

;

and teach

JiSKiiivos, (hs ol elr/ <riv ffe<p elpniiiAvov (rb firjSipa etvai

tup iiahvTm>

therefore go,

will

thee what thou shalt say.
Herod., L 86.

T6 ToO
ti\piov).

BIBLE ECHOES.
The saying of Solon,
mortal

as if it

had heen spoken by a god, that no

living

happy.

is

Herod.,

ix. 91.

kXhSAcos elveKev

Ef/JCT-o Aeuri/x'Si;s, efre

iB^uv

irv0i<rSai etre Kal Kari,

Leotychides asked his name, either wishing to know for the sake of
else some god accidentally, suggesting it.

some omen, or

Exodus
I

iv.

21.

that he

not let

the

TTOiJ, iv

1)

ri,

'Orav KaKwaai, Su/jui TraiJ,TrfiSi]V 8i\ri.
oh ravra ri, ta/tjSeia he<m, tA ttjs NiijSjjs irdBri
TpuiKA, ij n &\\o t&v TOioiroiv, tj oi $eov Ipya iariov

airra

harden Pharaoh's heart,

will

shall

people go.

Repuhl,

Plat.,

Oi)S' at, lis

ns

'AX\' idv

HekoTi.SSiv

Xiyew, ^
XeKTiov,

ti

ii.

19 or

c-

p.

380 A.

MaxliKos

\iyci, iariov d,Koiea> Toiis vlovs,
6e6s iikv ahlav (piu ^porocs,

in
ri

i^evperiov airois ffX^Sbv 6v vvv ijfieis X670J' fijroC/tec, Kal
6 piiv SeAs Slxaid re Kal iyadd, elpr/Aiero, ol 8k livlvavro KoXafi/iCcoi.

el dead,

lis

Kor must we permit the youth to hear what .fflschylus says how God
invents a cause to mortals, whenever he wiUs to destroy utterly their
dwellings ; but if any one is describing in iambics the suflFerings of Niobe,
of the Pelopidse, or the Trojans, or other things of like nature, we must
either say that they are not the works of God, or if of God, we must
discover the principle of action such as we are now seeking, and say that
God acted justly and kindly, and that they were benefited by being chastised.
Isocrat., Or.

ad

Philip., p. 192.

oiK Ayvoeh, Sv rpbirov ol Beol toi tQv &vBpilnrim> SiMKOvnV oi
ykp airdxetpes oOre T(av d/yaBtav oUtg twv KaKuv ylvovTai rwv ffvvbvrwv aOroTs.
iKdi7T0is Tota'^T'ijv ^vvoiav ip/TOtovciv, &(Fte 5t' dW^Xwy Tifuv iKdrepa
vapaylveirBai ToiiTuni.

OlfMi di

(re

dW

I think that you are not unacquainted with the way in which the gods
manage the affairs of men for the gods are not the authors of the good
and evil that befalls men, but may put in each such thoughts, that each
thing is brought to pass by their own conduct.
;

Lycurg., Orat. adv. Leocrat, p. 159 ed. Steph.

"Otov yhp

dpyii Satp,bvmv ^\dirrri raii,, toOt' airb irpwTov i^atJMupetTai
(ppevav rbv vovv rbv iffBXbr, els 8i T-ijx X^ 'p<^ rpiwei yviS>ii,-qv ' Iv' eldy /iifSiv Sk
&,liapTdvet,.

For when the wrath ef God brings injury upon a man, this very thing
deprives
of his senses, and turns him to a mistaken judgment,
so that he does not perceive in what he is wrong.

first

Mm

EXODUS.
Appian, Syr. de Antiocho
0eoO pXdiTTOVTOs

ijSiii

VeU. Pat.,

ii.

21

rege, o. 28.

rois Xoyia/ioiis, Sirep Araji vpaaibvTWi

God blinding his mind, as happens to
approaching.
Quippe

'

all

men when

druxw^TWi'

misfortunes are

118.

ut plerumque, cnjus fortimam mutaturas est deus, cousilia

ita se res hatiet^

corrumpat.

For it is so tiiat God generally mars the plans of the man, whose fortunes he
about to change.

ExodMS

is

xiv. 25.

The Egyptians said, Let us flee from the face
Lord fighteth for them against the Egyptians.

of Israel

j

for the

.fischyl., Sept. c.Theb., 592.

Aewos

is Beois ai^ei.

He, who honours the gods,

is difficult to

be opposed.

Exodus XV. 18.

The Lord
Cic, Nat. D.,

shall reign for ever

and

ever.

10.

i.

Nos deum,

nisi

sempitemum, inteUigere qni possumns?

How can we possibly have a conception of a god who is not eternal?
Manilius, Astr.,

i.

523.

Dens

God is

est,

a being,

qui non mutatur in

who

is

Exodus

And
of

it,

aevo.

not changed to

all eternity.

xvii. 6.

thou shalt smite the rock, and there shall come water out

that the people

Apollon. Ehod.,

iv.

may
1444.

'HSe Si ns
T'ijc

Adf

drink.

irirfni

TpiravlSos iyyiSi

\tf/,vyis'

8y' iTriippatrSeU, ij xal BeoD aixeirl^iri,
troSl ri^j/ev ivepBe' tA S &6p6ov i^Xvaev Sdup.

Here there was a certain rock near the Tritonian lake ; having discovered this by accident or perhaps by the suggestion of God, he struck it
below with his heel, and an abundant flow of water burst forth.

ExodMS XX.

5,

Visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of them that hate me.

BIBLE ECHOES.
Theognis, Eleg., 205.

'AXV

h iijkv airbs Inae KaKhv xpioi, oiSk ^CKounv
'Atijc i^owLaij) iraurlp iireKpinaaev.

But one man in his own person is wont to pay a bitter debt, and does
not bring ruin bereafter to his own dear children.
Euripid., Hippol., 832.

AIoi

alai, /iiXea /liXca

rdSe vdSti.

Ilp6iT0iBev S4 iroBev &vaKofd!;^o/i,ai

rixav Saiphiuni

'A-imKaKlauxi r&y irdpoiBiv twos.

Alas alas wretched, wretched are these sufferings, but from some
distant period or other I receive this misfortune of the gods, on account
of the offences of some of the olden times.
!

!

Euripid., Fr. InceH.
T(i tcSk TeKovTWv <T<pd\/i,aT' els Toils iKy6vovs ol

Qeol

The gods

Tpkirovat,,

visit

the iniquities of the fathers upon the children.

Euripid., Fr. Akin.,

vii. 2.

Ti Tuv

TeKbvTWv^&s /lerepxerai Oeds

M.td(rfiaTa.

How surely

does

God

visit

the offences of the parents on the children

!

Theoorit., Idyl., xxvi. 33.

Wiae^iav

To the sons
not

iralSeffai ri. \(iia, Svaire^kwv S' oS.

of the pious comes the better fortune,

and to the impious

so.

Hor., Od.,

m.

6, 1.

majorum immeiitns lues,
Bomane, donee templa refeceris,
Deliota

deorum, et
Fceda nigro simiilacra fiimo.

:ffidesqiie lal)eiites

Though guiltless of them, thou Shalt atone, O Roman, for the crimes of thy fathers,
until thou Shalt have rebuilt the temples and ruined shrines of the gods, and replaced
their statues, blackened by smoke.
Cart., vii.

S.

Culpam majorum poster! luunt.
Posterity suffer for the sins of their fathers.

Fausan.,

'H

ii.

18, 2.

IlvBla T\aiK(fi XirapTidn;, pov\ei<ratiTi hrlopxa
is Toiis diroybvovs Kanhai t^v SIktiv.

6p.6(rai,

Kai ToSSe

ebrh

To Glaucus, the Spartan, when he was meditating to take a false oath,
the Pythoness said that his punishment would come down upon his future
descendants.

:

EXODUS.

23

Exodus XX. 11.

For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and
all that in them is, and rested the seventh day
wherefore the
Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.
:

Calliin., Fr., 145.

'Epdo/idTTn

Kai

8'

^01 Koi oi TeriKovTO diravra.

TrdXu',

'E^S6/«j elv dyaBoiiTi, Kai i^Sd/iri iarl yevidXy).

Kai,
'EpSd/iij iv vpiiroun, Kol ipSdfiri iarl TeKd-q.

Kat,
'EtttA Sk irdvTa rervKTO iv oipavQ Affrepbevri
'Ek KiieKoiirL ^av'eina, TrepiifKoijhiwv iviavTWV.

All things were completed by

And

Him

(God) on Ihe seventh morning.

again,

The seventh was among good things, and seventh was the
And,
Seventh was among the first, and seventh was perfection.
And,

creation.

All things were seven in the starry heaven, appearing in cycles, as
years revolve.
Lucian., Saturn.,

c.

2 or

'EtttA

The whole

of my reign

Macrob., In Somnium Sdp.,

Hino in

alio loco

crnmivm f&r& %odnis

'
'

p. 386.

fiiv riiiepav

i]

ircura /SairtXefa.

concluded ia seven days.

is

1. 6.

ejusdem sonmii Cicero de septenaiio

dioit

:

Qui nwmerus renim

est.

Hence, in another passage of the same dream, Cicero says of
Whicli number is almost the knot and cement of all things."

tlie

number seven

Exodus XX. 12.

Honour thy
.fflschyl.,

father

and thy mother.

Supp., 707.

Ti yiip t€k6vtwv ve^as
Iplrov t6S' h> Betr/dois

AUa!

yiypairrai, /ieyurrorliJiOV.

For the reverence of parents
nances of much venerated justice.

is

Exodus

Eye

for eye, tooth for tooth,

in the third law written in the ordi-

xxi. 24.

hand

for hand, foot for foot.

BIBLE ECHOES.

24
-Siachyl.,

Agam., 1560.
'OveiSos ^Kei r6S' ivr' dvelSovs.

Ai(7iiaxa S' Ian Kpivai.
^epei <l>kpovT', iKTivei S' & Kalvuv.
Ml/ivu Si /ilfivovTOS iv 6p6v(f Aibs
TlaSeiV rbv Ip^avra.

Angry word is given for angry word, and it is difficult to decide; him
that plimdereth shall another plunder ; him that slayeth shall another
slay ; and so long as God reigneth, he that doeth shall be done by.
Euripid., Supp., 614.
Al/fo SUav S' iKdXere xal (pivos
^6vov, KdKwv 5' 6,va^vx^^
Geol PpoToU ve/iov(riv,
*ATrdvTbjy repfji.' #x^^^^s airoL

Justice calls for justice, death for death ; but the gods, having thempower to put a limit to aU things, give a respite from evils to

selves the

mortals.

Exodus

xxi. 28.

If an ox gore a man or a -woman, that they die then the ox
surely stoned, and his flesh shall not be eaten ; but
the owner of the ox shall be quit.
:

shall be

Plat., Leg., ix.

ti

B.

^(aov

6XKo

Tt,

^ope^crj rivd

.

.

.

iir€^lTW<Tav

rod tphvov t^ kt^Ivuvti, SiaSiKa^6vTbjv Si tOjv dyphvopAnf
tS Si icjiKov ?{(!) Twv 8pw» T^s x'^P'" AiroKTclvavras Sioplaai.

ol irpoiT'^KOVTes

fji^v
.

12 or 873

&pa inro^&yiov

^'Edv 5'

.

.

But

a beast of burden or any other animal shall kill any person,
the relatives prosecute the causer of the death, the landr
stewards deciding upon the matter ...
let them banish it beyond the
boundary of the country.
.

.

.

if

let

;

Exodus

Thou

xxiii. 1.

shalt not raise a false report

:

put not thiae hand with
'

the wicked to be an unrighteous witness.
Suet., Domit.,

9.

Qui delatores non

castigat, iiritat.

He, who does not chastise informers, stimulates them to their wiclted conduct.

Exodus
For there shall no

xxxiii. 20.

man

see me,

and

live.

Lucian., Dialog. Deor., 11.

06

yi,p ipepovnv,

ffl

ZeO, Bvurral oiaai t^v

(ri\v irpbiTO'^u/.

For, Jove, no mortal can bear to look at thee.

;

LEVITICUS.
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Exodus xxxiv. 11.
Observe thou that which I command thee this day.
Sophool., Aniig., 667.
"Oo-Tis 8' inrep^i,!

vinovi /Stdferot,
Kparovtnv iwoet,
OiiK ((TT iiralmv tovtov i^ i/ioS rvx^iv,
'AXV flc irdXis trr-fiane, ToDSe xph KXieiv,
Kal iTfUKpi, Kal Slxaia Kal T&vavrla.
Kai TovTov &v rbv &vSpa dapaolttv iyi)
KaXus /liv &prx,eiv, eS S' &v dpxcffSac Bi\ea>,

*H

fi

TodTTLTdffffeiif roTs

Aop6s t' S,v iv XE'M'i'''' irpoixTerayiJ.kvov
MeyeiK SUaioy K&yaBbv irapaaTArrpi.

Wtosoever by violence transgresses the laws or thinks to command those
in power cannot receive praise from me but he, appointed by the state,
must be obeyed, even though his award may swerve from strictest justice,
and this man, I am' sure, would rule well and would be willing to submit
to others, remaining in the tempest of the battle a just and brave companion in arms.
;

Plant., Stidh.,

1, S9.

i.

Omnes

Suum

sapientes

offlcium eecLUom est oolere et facere.

All the wise ought to otserve and perfonn their duty.
Flaut., Pseiid., iv. T, 3.

suum qui offioium facere est
Nisi admonitus est.
Kihili est

He

is

immemor.

worth nought who forgets to do his duty unless he

is

reminded.

Sen., Ep., 101.

Quam bene vivas refert, non quam
The question

is,

how

diu.

well thou livest, not

how long.

Leviticus xix. 11.

Ye

shall not steal, neither deal

falsely, neither

lie

one to

another.
Euripid., Fr. Incert.

(Stoicetis) Tit., 28, 12.

'Sivyyvilip.ov&s toi

"Orac

"^H Sea-fibp,

"H

Tois Beois eXvai SoKecs,

Tis SpKif ffdvarov iK^eiyeiv

^ ^iata

flAj

iroKefiiajv /ca/cd,

aidhiTauTi Koivtav^ ibjxav
SuTjT&v elalv davveriSyrepoi,
Ei TAiriciKTJ irpbaBev iiyovvrai AUris.
Toiffiv

'H T&pa

Dost thou think that the gods will forgive one who seeks to escape
death, bonds, or the calamities of war by taking a false oath, or by abetting others in crime ? Nay, the gods were more foolish than mortal men,
if they preferred expediency to what is right.
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Cic, OS;

iii.

6.

Detrahere alteri aliquid et hominera hominis incommodo suum augere coramodura
magis est contra naturam quam mors, quam paupertas, quam dolor, quam cetera, quEe
possunt aut oorpori accidere aut rebus extemis.

To take away wrongfully anything from another, and for one man to advance his
interest by injuring another, is more contrary to nature than death, poverty, grief,
things, which can befall our bodies or our outward circumstances.

own

and other

Leviticus xix. 12.

ye shall not swear by my
thou profane the name of thy God I

And

:

name

am

falsely, neither

shalt

the Lord.

Sophoc, Fhiloc, 992.
6eoi)s irpoTelvuv Tois Seois tj/evSeis TiBr/s,

Do

not under false pretence take the gods' names in vain.

Justin., xiv. 4, 10.

Dii perjuriorum vindices.

The gods, avengers of peijury.
Leviticus xix. 17.

Thou shalt not hate thy brother in thine heart
any wise rebuke thy neighbour.
Diog. Laert.,

ii.

thou shalt in

8, 9.
M'f) fuffi^ffetv,

No

:

/iS,Wov Si ncraSiSd^eiV.

one ought to be hated, but rather taught to act better.
Leviticus xix. 18.

Thou

not avenge, nor bear any grudge against the
; but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thythe Lord.

shalt

children of thy people
self

:

I

Sen.,

am

Be

Ird,

i.

15.

Nihil minus

The man who

is

going to

passion.

quam Irasci punientem decet.

inflict

a punishment ought to be anything except in a
I

Leviticus xix. 32.

Thou

shalt rise

face of the old

up before the hoary head, and honour the

man.

Horn., n., xxiii. 788.

'ABdvaTM nimtri iraKaunipovs

The immortals honour the

dvBptliirovs.

aged.

LEVITICUS.
Herodot.,

ii.

27

80.

01 veiirepot airiuiv

Tpetr^vripoun (rWTvyxdvovTes, flKowi

roiai.

ttjs

65o0

Koi ixTpiirovrai' Kal ivwOai. i^ ISpnis iiravuXTiaTai,

young man meet

If a
for

him

;

if

his senior, he instantly turns aside to make way
a senior enter an apartment, the youth always rise from their

seats.

Lemtieus xxii. 31.
Therefore shall ye keep

am

my

commandments, and do them

:

I

the Lord.
Epictet., Emsheir., 31.

T6

weWeffffai

iKbvTa

toU

Seots Kal etxeiv

iii inrb ttjs dptirnis yvii/i/iis

irSjn rots yeuonh>ois Kal i,Ko\ovde1v

^TrtreXow/t&ois.

To obey the gods, and to submit to them in everything that happens,
and willingly to follow, as being accomplished by the wisest intelligence.
Epictet, Dissert.,
'Eyii

iv. 12.

5«

?x<* ''''' f^
Kal Tols /ier' iKeivov,

I

S'

have one, whom
I ought to obey

I

i.piaKeov, rlvi iiroTerdxSai, rlvi

whom

ought to please, to

irhBeaBaf tQ 6e$,

ought to submit,

I

—God, and those who are next to him.

whom

ZevUi&as xxiv. 17.

And he

that kiUeth any

man

shall surely be put to death.

Plutarch., Jul. Goes., 69.
'0 fUvTOi /xiyas airroO Sal/itov,
iirrfKoKoiBriixe nfjuapbs toS ipbvov.

$ irapi, rhv ploy

i)(pii(iaTO,

The great God, who had conducted him through

Kal reKevrliaavTOi

life,

attended

him

after his death as his avenger.

Leviticus xxv. 35, 36.

And

then thou shalt
thy brother be waxen poor
relieve him ; yea, though he be a stranger, or a sojourner
take thou no usury of him, or increase.
if

.

.

.

.

Plat, Leg., v. 12 or 742
MijSi Savtl^eai ivl T&Kig,
liiyre t6kov p-iyre xeipiXaiov,

.

.

c.

(is

i^bv

p/t)

iiroSiS6vai ri irap&iray T(f iaveurpAvif

Be it enacted not to lend money upon interest, since
to the borrower to repay neither interest nor principal.

it

wiU be allowed
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Leviticus xxv. 43.

Thou

shalt not rule over

him with

rigour,

but shalt fear thy

God.
Sen,,

De

Cl&mA%t.^

i.

21.

Cum humilibus eo moderatius agendum
As

to

men

of low degree,

we must

est,

deal with

quo miuoris

eat afflixisse eos.

them the more moderately,

as

we

shall

get the less honour by afflicting them.

Numbers

xi.

20.

Ye have despised the Lord which is among you, and have
wept before him, saying, Why came we forth out of Egypt 1
Mschyl., Suppl, 732.
'Kplnxf roi KVplif T hi Tjn^pif
Oeois drifuy tis ^por&v Siiaei SUtiv.

In the time and day appointed, he that slighteth the gods shall pay
the penalty.

Nwmhers

And when
Amm. Marc,

25.

xzi. 1.

Elementorum omnium
tiales

xi.

the spirit rested upon them, they prophesied.

potestates velut ex

nobiscum muuera divinandi et substanperpetuis fontium venis vaticina mortaliteti suppeditant

spiritus particlpat

verba.

The spirit which directs all the elementary principles of nature communicates to us
the power of foreseeing the future, and the ruling powers supply man with prophetic
words as from ever-bubbling springs of water.

Nvmhers

And he

you, I the

vision,

and

Herod.,

Hear now my words If there be a prophet
Lord will make myself known unto him in a

said,

among

:

will speak unto

iv.

Herod.,

him

in a dream.

67.

eM ttoXXo!,

Mdi/Ties Sk ^KvBiiiiv

There are
of willows.

xii. 6.

many

oJ

p.avTeiovrat ^dpSoitri hetvgtn iroXXfffi.

prophets of the Scythians,

who prophesy with wands

vii. 15.

Ei Sm 6e6s ian 6 iirmiixtrw Kai oi jrdvTUis iv ^SokJ iffn yevicrOac (TTparri\aaliiv iTl T^iv 'EXXdSa, iTiirT'^erai. Kal <rol rairb toOto tveipov, d/nolois ws
Kal i/wl ivTeKK6n€Pov.
If it be a god who has sent the dream, and it is really his pleasure that
there should he an expedition against Greece, this same dream will fall to
you with the same command as to me.

DEUTERONOMY.
Cic, Ka«. D.,

29

39.

iii.

Vultis a diis immortalibus hominibus dispartiri ac dlTidi somnia.

You are willing to

believe that the immortal gods distribute dreams

Numbers

And

among men.

xii. 9.

the anger of the Lord was kindled against them

;

and he

departed.
Herodot.,

Tii.

AijKoi'

137.

Zv

It is evident to

/ioi,

Sti Beiov

iyhero rb

me that it was

TrpTJyfm ix t^s nijviot.

a divine interposition arising from the

wrath of the divinity.

Numbers

xvi. 13.

A land that floweth with milk and honey.
Euripid., Bacch., 142.

P«

Si "ydXoicTt TriSov.

The ground

flows with milk.

Theocrit., Idyl., v. 124.
'I/iipa &vB' Sdaros jielru

May
Hor., Od.,

ii.

yd\a.

the Himera flow with milk instead of water

!

19, 9.

Pas pervioaoes est

miM Thyiadas,

Vinique fontem, lactis et iiberes
Cautare rivos, atque truncis

Lapsa cavis

iterare mella.

I may sing of the maddened Bacchantes, the fountain of wine, and the brooks full
of milk, and teU again and again of the honey flowing from the hollow trunks of trees.

Nimibers xvi. 33.

They went down

alive into the pit.

Soph., Antig., 920.
Zwff' els

davivTUv IpxanaiKaraffKatpAs.

Alive I go to the cavern of the dead.

Deuteronomy

The Lord thy God
Plutarch.,

De

Cmisol.

GeAs Si
It is not

ad
<roi

God

iv.

31.

will not destroy thee.

Apollon., 117.
irrm' oiSiv

dXV

airbs

ai) aot.

that injures thee, hut thou thyself.
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Deuteronomy
Hear,

Israel

De

Plutarch.,

tlie

;

Pladt. Philos.,

HvBaybpas twv Apx^v
hhi <j>i(xis, airbs 6 vous.

rijv

vi. 4.

Lord our God
i.

is

one Lord.

7.

/ih iwvdSa 0ebv xal T&ya6bv, ijns

iffrlv

ij

rov

Pythagoras took the unity of principles to be God and the good, which
unity is the nature of the One intelligence itself.

—

De

Plutarch.,

Placit. Philos.,

HaKpdriis Kal U.XdTai' rb Iv
i,yaSbv

'

NoCs

oB>'

7.

KaX airoipvh, rb fiovaSiKbv, rb Svtus

6 6e6s.

Socrates and Plato considered
alone just, the really good.

Plutarch,

i.

iu>i'o4>vis

De Exil,

c.

God

to be the One, sprung from himself

5 or 601 b.

BZs Sk ^aaCKeii Kal hpxoiv 8eSs.

God

the one king and ruler.

Deuteronomy

Thou
swear by
Cic, Og.,

his
i.

vi.

13.

Lord thy God, and serve him, and shalt

Shalt fear the

name.

14.

Dei nomine nullum vinculum ad adstringendam

Mem

majores nbstri arctius ess

voluerunt.

Out ancestors thought that theie was no
than the name of God.

tie

to bind fidelity in

Deuteronomy xvi.

his

Plat., Leg., x. 16 or
/iijdi els

rh SrnxbffM Itw

h

909

strong

6.

But at the place which the Lord thy God shall
name in, there thou shalt sacrifice the passover.

'IcpA

men more

choose to place

D.

ISlais olxiais iKT'^trBw Bieiv 8'

Srav

iTrl

vovv

% rail,

irpbs

Biainv.

Let no one practise sacred rites in a private dwelling but when it
mind of any one to sacriice, let hJTn go to the public
;

enters into the
buildings.
Mart., Ep.,

viii.

24, 4.

Offendunt

nunquam tura preoesque Jovem.

FianMncense and prayers never offend Jove.

DEUTERONOMY.
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Beuteronomy xvi. 19.

Thou

judgment

shalt not wrest

neither take a gift

:

for a gift

;
thou shalt not respect persons,
doth blind the eyes of the wise, and

pervert the words of the righteous.
Plutarch., Demdr., 42.

OiSiv oCtws tQ ^affCKei

Nothing becomes a king

so

irpotXTJKOv, iSs

much

as

t4 t^s Uxifi ^pyov.

an upright administration of

justice.

Beuteronomy
I will raise

xviii. 15.

them up a Prophet from among

their brethren, like

unto thee.
Victor.,

i. 2.

Exercitus sen forte seu divmitus

The army
Victor.,

ii.

resisted either

by

cliance or

restitit.

by the admonitioix

of heaven.

epit. 13.

Trajanus divinitus credebatur opportune datus.
Trajan was believed to have been seasonably given by heaven.

'

When

vow a vow unto the Lord thy God, thou
pay it for the Lord thy God will surely requiie
and it would be sin in thee.

thou shalt

shalt not slack to
it

of thee

xxiii. 21.

;

Plat, Bepubl.,

i.

:

5 or 333

o.

tCi' xPW^''"'' ktV'' ir\et<TTov A^tav
Bvalai nvas, ij &v6piiwif xP^/ioro, iirevra
innhKU iK€ure SeStora, fiiya pApos els tovto r] rdv XRW^'^o" KTijffiS ffv/i^dX-

Upbs

elvai,

Sii

tA

tout"

?7M7e

dtpeCKovra

AIT)

tIOijiu- "r^"

ii

Gey

Xeroi.
I deem the possession of riches chiefly valudeparting not thither in fear, because we owe sacriiees to
God or money to man ; for it is in this, indeed, that the possession of
money has advantages.

In conformity with this

able

.

.

.

xxiv. 16.

fathers shall not be put to death for the children, neither
every man shall
shall the children be put to death for the fathers
be put to death for his own sin.

The

:

Plat., Leg., ix. 3 or

856

o.

xal npaaplas valSav p.7iSevl ^vriweaOai, irXf;i'
dav&Tov SUriv.
idv nvi ttotV Kal irdiriros Kal iriirirov irar^p i4>e^9i% iijiKaai.
'Evi dk

\liyifi

irarpis

SrelSiii
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let not the disgrace and punisliment of the father follow
of the children, unless the father, grandfather, and great-grandfather in succession have paid the penalty of death.

In one word,

upon any

Deuteronomy xxv.

4.

Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he treadeth out the corn.

Ad

CaUimach.,

Cer., 21.

Kal
'Axka

iv /Soas ^Ke irarrja'ai

TpiirriXe/ios ir/aBliv iSiddjKeTO rixvav.

Now she was the first to introduce oxen to tread out the corn when
Triptolemus was being taught a good art.
Deuteronomy xxv.

5.

If brethren dwell together, and one of them die, and have no
child, the wife of the dead shall not marry without unto a
stranger her husband's brother shall go in unto her, and take her
to him to wife, and perform the duty of an husband's brother unto
:

her.

Plat, Leg.,
'Eitv

ijAj

xi.

7 or 924

E.

SiaBi/ievos dvyaripas Mx|;, tov [5f] &TroBavt)VToi d,Se\<pbt 6/m>-

&K\ripos ofw/i'/iTpios ix^'^ ''^'' Btryaripa Kal rbv kKtjpov tov TeKevrij.
iav 8^ rots olKeLois diropla ^vyyevuiv ^, fi^pi l^hf dSeX^oO
.
vuSwv, tUxpi- 8k irdTTirov iralSav oitra^TOJS, tuv &Wiav TrdXiTUV Sittls, K\Tjpov6/ios

Trdrap

fj

ffavTQS.

.

TOV TeXevT'^a'avTOS Kal

yiyv^ffdiiJ

ttjs

dvyaTpbs

vvfitplos.

If any one, dying intestate, leave daughters, let the brother of the
dead on the father's or mother's side have the daughter and the allotment
of the deceased
and if there be a want of kindred to families,
as far as the sons of brothers and as far too as the children of grandfathers,
whomsoever of the other citizens she chooses, let him be the heir of the
.

.

.

deceased and the husband of his daughter.

Deuteronomy xxx. 15, 16.
See, I

and

evil

;

have set before thee this day life and good, and death
in that I command thee this day to love the Lord thy

God.
Horn., Od.,

iv. 353.

Oi

The

S' alel

^oSKovTO Beol

everlasting gods wished that

litiw^ffffai iipeTiiiar.

men

should remember their com-

mands.
Plutarch., Demetr., 42.
Ni/ios 8k

Law

is,

vavTUv §aaCKhi Karh IllvSap6v

eariv.

according to Pindar, king over aU.

JUDGES.
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Deuteronomy xxxii. 35.

To me belongeth vengeance and recompence.
Euripid., Electr., 956.

KaKoOpyos &v
Mij (TOi, rb tt/oQtox
NtKOK SoKefrw tjjk
TpaniiTJs

eSc

j3^/i'

AiKijx,

HicijTai, /cal

dviip

Spii/njl /caXffls

Tr/nii'

&»

tAos

irepas K&l/.^'S plov.

Let not an unrighteous man think, though he may have run his first
course well, that he will outstrip justice ; let him wait till he have reached
the

life-goal.

Judges

viii.

Each one resembled the
Horn.,

18.

children of a king.

170.

II., iii.

K.a.\bv S' oStuj iyiiv oihra tSov itpBaKiwurai,
OiS' oStoi yepaphv ' jSaffiA'^l' y&p &vSpl ioiKev.
I never saw one so beautiful, nor of such stately bearing
like a royal personage.

Aristot, PolU.,

Kal
Tives,

,1)

for

he was

iv. 4.

yb,p h> el (tari fi,(ye8os Suevejiovro rets dpxtksj

Kari,

;

il>a"'i'ep

if AWiOTrte tpa<rl

xdWos.

For if the ofiSces of state were to be distributed according to the size of
the citizens, as they say it is in ^thopia, or according to their beauty.
Polyb.,

Xapts

iv. 77.

iirijv

airifi Sia(ji4povaa'

irpbs

Sk Toiroit,

M^affis

^curi\iKT]

ical

SivajUi.

Philip was exceedingly graceful

and

and

;

besides,

he had

a,

royal bearing

firmness.

Dionys. HaL,

ii.

58.

T6v No/iav

Kuma

d^iii(r» /iopipijs

^aaCKmbv.

of royal dignity in form.

Judges

ix. 2.

Speak, I pray you, in the ears of all the men of Shechem,
is better for you, either that all the sons of Jerubbaal,
which are threescore and ten persras, reign over you, or that one
reign over you ? remember also that I am your bone and your

Whether

flesh.

D
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Euripid., Swpp., 410.

'BkAs wpbs AySpbs, oix
I approve of that state

wUch is

ix^V KpaTiverat.

ruled

by one man and not by a mob.

Aristot., Ethic., viiL 12.

Toiruv

Of

Si peKrlarii iihi

these the best

is

^

^aaCKela.

monarchy.

Sen., Agam., 259.

Nee regna socium

feire,

nee

tsedee sciunt.

Neither kingdoms nor the marriage torch can bear a companion.
Tacit.,

ATm.t

Duobus

i.

4.

adolescentibns, qui rempublicam interim premant, qoandoque distrahant.

Two yonng men, who would meanwhile oppress the
woold pull it to pieces.

state,

and

at

sometime or other

Judges xvi. 28-30.

Strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once, that I may be at
once avenged of the Philistines .
.
and having taken hold
of the two pillars
.
.
.
said, Let me die with the Philistines.
So that the dead which he slew at his death were more
.
.
than they which he slew in his life.
.

.

Horn.,

Jl.

xnL

804.

Mr; /iic iurvovSl ye koX dfcXetSs

i,ir6\olfviiv,

'AXXet /liya ^e^as ti xal itruoijAvoiai wBtaBat,
. Let me not die Uke a coward, and ingloriously, but
some mighty deed to be heard of by posterity.

Arrian,

De Exped. Aleaxmd.,

after

having done

vi? 9.

M.eyaXa, Ipya, Kal toIs IweiTa wvBkaBai, S,^ia Ipyturdiievos

oiiK

itrrovSel

iiroBaveiTai.

Having performed great deeds,
will die not without glory.

worthy to be heard by

posterity,

he

Judges xviii 25.

Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest angry fellows run
upon thee, and thou lose thy life, with the lives of thy household.
Sen., Ep., 14.

Sapiens

nunqnam potentinm

iras proTOcabit.

A wise man will never provoke the wrath of the powerful.

SAMUEL.

35

1 Samuel iL 3.

Talk no more so exceeding proudly ; let not arrogancy come
out of your mouth for the Lord is a God of knowledge, and by
him actions are weighed.
:

Sophoc, CEd. Tyr., 724.
X/)££ai> ipevvf, (iifSlus

God

himself will in person easily
necessary to he investigated.

airbs

make

<t>avel,

to appear, whatever he thinks

Sophoc, ArUig., 127.
Zeis yi,p fieyiXri

inrepexBalpei.

y\<!ia-<rris /ci/tTrovs

For Jove hates a hoasting tongue.
1 Samuel iii 17.

What

is

thee hide

it

the thing that the Lord hath said unto thee? I pray
not from me.

Theoorit., Idyll., xxiv. 65.
MijS',

^Ti 6eol vaebvn

irovijpiii,

AlSo/iAvos i/ii Kpitrre.

Do

not, if the gods are imagining

something

evil,

conceal

it

from

me

through scruples.
1 Sam/uel

iv. 8.

Woe unto us who shall deliver us out of the hand of these
mighty Gods ? these are the Gods that smote the Egyptians with
!

all

the plagues in the wilderness.
Euripid., Eippol., 205.

"P^ov S{ vbiTov fierd 6' iiavx^as
Kol yevvatov XiipuTOi oiireis'
M.ax.Seiv Sk ^poTolviv ivdyKii.

But thou wilt bear thy
noble temper, for

it is

Sophoc, Fr. Ph.,

illness

more

easily if thou art quiet,

and with a

necessary for mortals to submit to misery.

viii. 3.

NifTOU!

8'

ivdyKi)

rets

6erj\dTovs ^'epav.

It is necessary to bear illness sent

by the

gods.

1 Scmvud vi. 20.

Who

is

able to stand before this holy Lord

God?
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Horn., Odyss., xxiv. 351.

ZeC irarep, i} pa It' (are 6eol Atari luixphv 'QiKvii/irov,
Ei irebv /i,v'r]iTTTJpes irdadoKoy t^piv irurav.
Jove, of a certain truth ye gods do still reign in high. Olympus, if
all these suitors have paid the penalfy of their blind folly.

it

be true that

Samuel

1

The earth quaked
Herod.,

so it

:

xiv. 15.

was a very great trembling.

vi. 98.

Kal TOVTO pAv Kov ripas

duffpiiirouri

tUv

p,eKKbvT(i>v

laeaBai KaK&v

l^pe

6 64os.

to

The god showed by
come upon men.

this earthquake at Delos the misfortunes that

Samud

1

And
is

were

XV. 29.

also the Strength of Israel will not lie nor repent

:

for

he

not a man, that he should repent.
Stobseus, Anthol.,

iii.

312.

Hcfxra irpo<TTl0a Seoiiri,
iroWdKis likv ix KaKwv
'AvSpas ipBovaiv /ieKati'ii Kei/i4vovi iwl x^ovl.
IlaXXdKts

S'

ivarpiirovai Kal p,£\' eS pe^ijKoTas.

Leave everything to the gods often they raise men lying upon the
dark earth from the lowest state of misfortune ; and often they cast down
:

those

who

are in the greatest prosperity.

Sen., Thyest., 621.

Bes deus nostras

celeri citatas

Turbine versat.

Ood tnms our
Val Max.,

Ominum
-

tuito

i.

affairs

round and round by a swift revolution.

5, 1.

etiam observatio contactu aliquo religionis innexa
divind providenti^ constare creditur.

est,

qnonlam non

for-

motu Bed

The observation of omens too has been connected in a certain way with religion,
is believed that they arise not from a sudden chance, but fron divine provid-

since it
ence.

1

For

Samwl

xvi. 7.

man

looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord
looketh on the heart.
Cic, De Invent,

ii.

33.

In omnibus rebus voluntatem spectari debere.
In

all things

the will

is

to be looked to.

SAMUEL.
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Ben., Ep., 41.

Laos non
Praise

is

est in facto, sed in eo

not in wliat

Epictet., Dissert.,

ii.

is

done, bnt

qnemadmodutn

tlie ol>ject for

flat.

whicli

it is

done.

14.

\(-fo\)in o! 0(X6(ro0oi, in iiadetv Set irpwrov toSto, Sm iarl
TrpovoeT tQv SKwv koX oix iari Xadeiv airbv, oO fiSvov ttolovpto.,

diavooifievov

i)

Kal

ffeis,

dW

o05^

ivdvuoinevov.

Philosophers say that we must first learn this, that there is a God, and
that he foreknows all things ; and that it is not possible to conceal from
him, I do not say, our acts, but not even our thoughts and intentions.

1 Samhuel xvi. 23.

That David took an harp, and played with

was

his

hand

:

so Saul

refreshed.

Hom., n.,

ix.

TAk

187.
S'

KaXJ

eSpoe

<j>piva repir6iicvov

SaiSaXiri, iwl

S'

^Spfuyyi

ipryipeov ^vybv

\iyelTi,

^eV

liir S.per' iiidpuy, irKKw 'JleTloivos S\4<rffas'

Tj 876 Bvpiv

Irepirev, deiSe S'

dpa K\ea &vip&v.

And

they found him making merry with his sweet-toned lyre, beauticuriously wrought with a sUver cross-bar, which he had found among
the spoils when the city of Aetion was destroyed ; with this he was making
merry, and singing of the brave deeds of heroes.
ful,

Aristot., PolU., viii. 5.

T^» 8^ yttOuo-utV irivres eTvai ipaiKv t&v TjStaTiaV Sib Kal els rds awoualas
Kal Siayuryis eiXiyois irapaXan^dvovaw airijp i!is Svva/iivriv ev^paiveiv.

We all think
for

that music is one of the most pleasing accomplishments,
which reason men justly admit it into every company and joyous

meeting, as being able to inspire pleasant feelings.
Athensens, liv. 623 f.
KXeiplas yoCv 6 nii9a76peios, et irore irvv(§ai.ve j^oXcjrafreo' airoi Si
6pyiiv, draXa/ipdvoiv TT)y Mpav iKiBdpiie- irpbs Sk Tois imSiiToOvTas t^v
ahidv, l\eye irpawo/iai' Kal 6 'O/iTipiKbs Si 'AxOAeis ry KiBdpij. KaTewpaiveTO.
Clinias, the Pythagorean, if ever it happened to him to get out of
humour through passion, would take up his lyre and play upon it. And
when he was asked the reason of this conduct, he used to say, "I am
pacifying myself." And so, too, the Achilles of Homer was soothed by

the music of the lyre.
1 Sa/muel xvii 45.

I come (David said to Goliath
the Lord of hosts.

:)

I

come

to thee in the

name

of
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Flor., iL 2, 29.

ipsis diis superatus est,

Appios Claudius consul ab

Appius Claudius, the consul, was overcome by the gods themselves.
Flor.,

i.

U,

3.

Monitu deorum Decius se devovit.

By the warning

of the godS Decius devoted himself to death.

xviii. 1.

The soul of Jonathan was knit
Jonathan loved him as his own souL

•with the soul of

David, and

Horn., H., xvii 81.

'AXXa tI

yttot tCc ?Sos, iitA ^iXos SKeff ircupos,
ILdrpoKXas, t6v iyi) irepl irdvTai' rtov iralpav.

to me, since my dear companion,
honoured above all my friends i

But what pleasure now remains
Patroclus,

is

dead,

whom

I

Aristot., ECh., ix. 4.

"Eo-n yhp 6 0iAo! dXXos airSs.

For a friend

is

another

self.

1 SamMel xviii. 10.

The
Find., Pytk.,

evil spirit
62.

iii.

AaljMv

S'

'Es Kaxbv

An

from God came upon Saul.

evil spirit

Irepos
Tpi\j/a.i.i

iSapu&aaro

va>.

turned her to harm, and ruined her.

Callim., Fr., 91.

Oi
Not

all,

v&vTcs, dXX' o6s

l(r)(ev

whom an

but only those

irepos

Salp,(av.

evil spirit possessed.

1 Scmvuel xx. 3.

There

is

but a step between

me and

death.

Vicg., JEn., vi. 126.

Facilis descensus Avemi,
Noctes atque dies patet atri janua Ditis.

The descent to the world below

is

easy

;

the gate of gloomy Pluto lies open night and

day.

Diog. Laert., 287 Bion.

EfeoXo*

T^jy els

The road to Hades

fSov 6S6v KaTap,iovTas yowi dirUvai.

is

easy

;

one goes to

it

with his eyes shut.

;

SAMUEL.
1 Samuel

For who can stretch
anointed, and be guiltless ?

39

xxvi

9.

hand against the Lord's

forth his

Baet., Cces., 6.

Est sanctitas Tegom, qui pltmmam inter homines pollent.
There
men.

Amm.

is

a sacredness which hedges roond kings, who are the most powerful among

Marc., xxii.

2.

Frincipatom deferente nntn cmlestL

The nod of heaven conferring the kingdom.
1 Sarnvsl XXX. 1, 2.

They burnt the

with

city

captives that were therein

,

fire,
.

,

and had taken the" women
and carried them away.

Horn., n., ix. 589.
THiiSi, Sit' i,i>0piiwoun

'AvSpas

wiKei twv IUttv dXiij;'
re vvp A/iaBinei,
j3a9i/fi6>'oi/! re yvvalKas.

ijJh KTetpovat, ttSKiv 54

liKva si t" £\\o( Ayoviri

The

ills

which

befall

destroy the city with

men whose

fire,

they slay the men,
city is taken
while some carry off the children and deepJ

hosomed women.
.Slschin.

c, CtesCpk., 76,

ed. Steph.

opfv aKuTKOiihiriv rT)v
oIkiwv, iyo/iivas yvyaiKas, xal iraiSas
TSofilffare

irSKiv,

TeyxM>v

KaTaaKa(j>i,s,

ifiTrprjireis

els SovXelav.

Think that you see the city taken, the razing of the walls, the burning
of the houses, women and children carried away into slavery.

2 Samuel L 20.
Tell it not in Gath, publish it not in the streets of Askelon
daughters of the Philistines rejoice, lest the daughters of

lest the

the uncircumcised triumpL
Theognis, Eleg., 1107.
'Q HOI iyi) dei\6s

!

koX, Sii

KordxapfM yhi

exfipoU,

Tois Si <jil\oun irbvos Savi, iraBiiv ycv6p,7)V.

Ah, wretch that I am for now I have been a laughing-stock to
to my friends a trouble, having suffered badly.
!

foes,

and

Virg.,

^n.,

u. 104.

Hoe

Ithaona velit et magno mercentur Atrld8B.

Ulysses would wish this, and the sons of Atreus would buy

it at

•

a great price.

:
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2 Samuel

ix.

1.

And David said, Is there yet any that is left of the house
may show him kindness for Jonathan's sake ?

of

Saul, that I
Plutarch,

Ibv

De

cap. ex inimieis utilit., c. 9 or 90 F.

U KoX VTcUa-avTi avii,ira8-l)<TavTa,

Kol SeriBivTL (rv\\ap6fi.evov, Kal iraurlv

iX^pov Kal olxeiots Kal irpdy/iaffiv iv XP^'? yevofUvocs, ffirovSi^ii Tiva Kal irpoBvfdav euSei^d/ievov, Sffns oiK dyaTr? rijs ei/ievelas, dvdi ivacfeT riiv xp'naT&Tr)Ta.

Keivos ii diSifiavTos ^ mSipov KexdXKeverai. ix0iauiav KapSlav.

The man, who sympathises with his enemy in affliction and aids him
in his need, showing kindness and mercy to his children and family in
their extreme adversity, such a one he, who does not love for his humane
feelings and praise for his noble conduct, must have a black heart of adamant or iron.

2 Sammel

x. 12.

Be of good courage, and let us play the men
and the Lord do that which seemeth him good.

for

our people

Tyrt., Fr.
Tt/iijet/

re ydp iffn Kal 117X061' dvSpl /idxetrdai

Trjs vipi, Kal iralSwv, KovpiSi-fji t' d\i>xov.

It is honourable and glorious for a
children, and young wife.

jEschyl., Sept.

man

to fight for his country, his

Theb., 1010.

c.

'lepQv iraTpi^iav S' Strios &v nofufnjs &Tep
tidv-qKev o^Trep rots viois BvijaKeai KoKbv.

Being without blame in regard to the religious rites of his country, he
has died, where it is honourable for the young to fall.
Cic, Senea.,

20.

Pythagoras vetuit irgussu imperatoris, id est

dei, praesidio et statione vitaedecedere.

Pythagoras forbade us without the order of the commander, that
the fortress and post of life.
Cio., Tuso. QucBst.,

i.

is of

God, to leave

30.

Tetat dominans ille in nobis deus injussn hinc nos sno demigrare. Cum vero causam
justam deus ipse dederit, ua3 ille medius Mins vir sapiens latus ex his tenebris in
lucem illam excesserit ; nee tamen iUa vincula careeris ruperit, leges enim vetant, sed
tanquam a magistratu, aut ab aJiqu^ potestate legitime, sic a deo evocatus atque
emissus

exierit.

That divine principle, that rules within us, forbids us to leave this world without
the order of the divinity. But when God himself shall give us a just reason, surely the
wise man will joyfully issue from this darkness into that light of heaven, nor yet will he
have broken the bonds of prison, for heaven's laws forbid it, but summoned and sent
forth by God, as by a magistrate or some legal authority, he will walk away.
Hor., Od.,

ii.

2, 13.

Dulce et decorum est pro patri^ mori.
It is

sweet and glorious to die for our countiy.
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2 Sam/uel xl 25.

For the sword devoureth one as well as another.
Clc, Ep. Fam.t vi

4.

Cum omnis lielli mars

Hor., Sat., L

cum semper incerti

commimis, et

Since the fortune of war
always imcertain.

is

common

exittis praeliorum sunt.

to "both sides, and since the issue of battles is

1, 8.

Horse

Momento

cita

mors

venit, ant victoria l^eta.

In the twinkling of an eye comes speedy death or joyous victory.

2 Samuel

But now he
back agaia 1 I
Horn.,

II.,

xii.

23.

dead, wherefore should I fast ? can I bring

is

him

go to him, but he shall not return to me.

shall

xxiv. 548.

AUrhp

^ayoc

iirel rot wrj/la t6S'

'Avax^o,

06 yap

Oipavluves,

aXiatrrov ddipeo ahv /caret
wp^^eis iKax^/ievos vTos iijos,

ftiiS'

n

OiSi fiw ivariiaas, wply Kal xaxdv £XXa

dvfjidv.

irdBi/crBa.

But

since the heavenly gods have brought this calamity upon thee,
endure, nor lament without ceasing, for thou wilt effect nothing by grieving
for thy noble son, nor wilt thou restore him to life, hut rather bring some
other evil upon thee.

iEschyL, Pers., 293.
8'

"Ofuos

ivdyKij mjiiovi,!

Nevertheless mortals must endure

Sophoc,

/S/jorot! <pipeiv

afflictions,

when the gods send them.

CEd. Col., 1692,

T4

KdKQs

[(pipov ik] 6eo0

X^

/MjS' fi7ai' [oifrw]

<p4peiv

^Xiyeadop.

submit cheerfully to that which comes from God, nor

It is right to

should yon inflame your grief too much.

Sophoc,

Fhiloct., 1316.

jih Ik Sefiy
ivayKaiov ipepetv.

'AjiSpilnrouTi rets

TiJxos SoBe'uras

For the Uls

inflicted

on

Iitt'

men by

the gods they must endure.

Euripid., Ser. Fur., 1228.

"Oans

ikpu

Til,

The nobly-bom submits
them.

eiyeviis

Ppm&v,

6ewv ye UTiiiun' oiS' ivalverai.
to the

ills

sent

by the

gods, nor does he reject
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2 Samuel

xiii.

19.

And Tamar put ashes on her head, and rent her garment of
divers colours that was on her, and laid her hand on her head,
and went on crying.
De

Plutarch,
^Si

SuperstU. ,

3 or p. 166 A.

c.

pdp^ap' i^cvpbvTei "BXXijKes

xaxii,,

pop^opiiffHS, (raP^aTuriiois, ^l^eis iirl

tj

deuriScu/wvlg.,

irpbiriiyitov, al(T}(pks

WTp^iioreis,

Kara-

irpoKoBlneis, dXXo-

Kbrovi irposKwiiffeK.

ye Greeks, who through superstition have found out such barbarous
such as throwing dust over the body, sitting on the dunghiU, keeping
the sabbath, throwing yourselves on your face, placing yourselves in a base
position, worshipping strange gods.
evils,

Herodot.,

T5

85.

ii.

yhos vav rb

BtjKv

/ce^aX^jj' n-qKif,

ij

Ik tCov otKrilav roirmi kot' Siv eirXaffOTO
Kal t6 irpbauTrov.

The whole females of

his family disfigure their heads

and

faces

rrji'

with

dirt.

2 Samud xviii

But now thou

art

3.

worth ten thousand of us.

Cic, Brut, 51.

Nee enim posset Idem Demosthenes dicere, quod dixisse Antimachum, Clarium
poetam, ferunt, qui cimi convocatis auditoribus legeret eis ma^um illud, quod novlstis,
volumen suum, et eum legentem omnes, prseter Platonem, reliquissent, Legam, iaquit, nihilo mi/nus : FUUo unvm, miM wius msta/r est fymnvwm imlliitm,
Nor could Demosthenes he ahle to use the same language as Antimachus, the poet
of Claros, who, while he was reading to an assembled audience that huge volume with
which you are acquainted, and all had left him in the midst of his delivery except
Plato, exclaimed, " I shall read, nevertheless, tor Hato is worth to me many thousands."

2 Samuel

xix. 37.

Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again, that I may die
in mine own city, and be buried by the grave of my father and of

my

mother.

Hom.,

Odyss., vii. 223.

"Os

k' ilii

rbv SidTiivov

i/xijs IvijS'^tTeTe Trdrpiii,

Ka£ire/) iroWi, iradbvra' ISbvra yue Kal Xiiroi alCiv

Kr^ffiv

Would
I

that

have suifered

slaves,

and

Eurip.,

I,

ijjApi,

dftSids

re Kal iij/epe^s ijiya Sw/io.

my

may visit again
fatherland, though
I die after Thave seen
lands,

wretched as I am,

many

evils

;

may

my

lofty-roofed palace.

Ak., 169.
'Bi>

yS

T'dTpipg.

To end a joyous

Tepwhv

life

iKirXrjffai,

piov.

in their paternal country.

my

;
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2 Samuel xxir. 15.

So the Lord sent a pestilence upon Israel, from morning even
to the time appointed, and there died of the people, from Dan even
to Beersheba, seventy thousand men.
Eesiod, Works, L 240.
IIoXXaKt Kot (S/nrcura wSkis xaKoO daiSphs iirr/ipa.

Often a whole state
Hor., Ep.,

suffers ill

on account of a bad man.

2, 14.

i.

Quicqnid deliiant reges, plectnntur Achivi

The Greeks

suffer for the follies of their princes.

1 Kings iii 9.

Give therefore thy servant an understanding heart to judge thy
may discern between good and bad.

people, that I
Tacit.,

.47171., Iv.

38.

Deos ipsos precor, at mihi ad finem nsqne vltae quietam
dlviiilqiie iniis

mentem

et intelligentem hiunani

dnint.

1 pray the gods themselves that they wonld grant to me, even to the end of my life,
the blessing of an undisturhed and coUected mind, with a just sense of laws, hoth

human and divine.
1 Kings v.

7.

Blessed be the Lord this day, which hath given unto David a
wise son over this great people.
Euripid., Supp., 734.

'O ZcO, rt SiJTa Tois Ta\aiiriipovs jSporois
^poveiv 'Keyovai ; <roff ykp i^pT'^/teda
Apw/xii) re TOiaOff Stv cd rvyx'i'^s 6k\wv.

Jove, why, pray, do they say that miserable mortals are endowed
with wisdom ? for on thee do we depend, and we do such things as thou
dost happen to will.

1 Kings jdv. 11.

Him

that dieth of Jeroboam in the city shall the dogs eat
and him that dieth in the field shall the fowls of the air eat for
:

the Lord hath spoken

Hom.,

Odyss.,
T^i

iii.

k's 6t

it.

258.
oidi 6av6yn xirriiv

M

yaiav Ix™""!

'AW dpa rSvye Kives re xal oluvol KarkSa^aV
'S.elp.evov

if veStiff exi,! dirreos, oiSh Kk tIs

p.iv

'KXaOaev ^KxaCCdSuV puiXa ykp /leyo p,iflaTO ipyov.

Therefore they did not bury him at his death, but dogs and birds
devoured bim lying on the plains far from the cily, nor did any of the
Grecian dames bewail him, for he had committed a very shamefiil deed.
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1

And
said.

it came
Cry aloud ;

pursuing, or he

Kings

xviii. 27.

to pass at noon, that Elijah

he

for

is

a god

:

either

he

mocked them, and
is talking,

or he

ia a journey, or peradventure he sleepeth,

is

is

and

must be awaked.
Theocrit., Idyl.,

15.

i.

ffl TToindv, tJ /j.effa/ippivhi' oi
TvpUrSev' rbv tlava dedolKa/ies' ^ yhp

Oil dkju^,

Tavlxa

Kai

ol

6k/jus &/j,iuv
iir'

&ypa,s

Ke/c/iOKibs d/iTraiierof Ivrl Si vixpds,

ah

dpipxia

xoX&

ttotI pivi KdBtjTat,.

It is not proper, good shepherd, it is not proper for ns to pipe at midwe are afraid of Pan ; for in truth it is then he reposes worn ont by
;
the chase and he is cross, and violent anger ever rests upon his nostril.

day

:

2 Kings xiv.

5.

As soon as the kingdom was confirmed in his hand, that he
slew his servants which had slain the king his father.
Horn., Odyss.,

i.

298.

'H

oiK dieis oXov k\4os AXo/3e STos 'O/jeo-tijs
ndvras iv' AvBpiiTrovs, iirel (Krave Trarpo^ovrja,
AiyiaBov SoKbiitynv, 8 oi irarkpa KKvrbi &to.

Dost thou not know what fame the divine Orestes obtained among all
nations after he slew the crafty iEgisthus, who put to death his illustrious
father ?

1 Ghronicles xvi. 29.

Worship the Lord in the beauty of

holiness.

Sophoc, FAiloc, 1441.
'Eiffe^eiv tA, irpis Seois.
'12s

T^W

Tieis'

[K&v

^Trawa

deirep' ijyeiTai iraTTjp

oi yd,p ei<re^eia <Tw6v^(TKei ^poTois,
iaiTi, K&v Bdvwtnv, oiK lardXKvTai,^

Be blameless in all duties towards the gods for Jove lightly regards
other things in comparison with this.
For piety dies not with man ;
they or die they, it perishes not.
;

all

live

1 Gh/ronicles xxviii. 9.

The Lord searcheth all hearts, and understandeth all the
imaginations of the thoughts.
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Sen., Cmir., iv. 425.

SsBpe houorata vlrtas est, iibi

Yirtae

is

eum fefellit exitns.

often honoured where the issue is unknown.

1 Chronicles v-in-g

11^ 12.

All that is in the heaven and in the earth is thine.
.
In thine hand it is to make great, and to give strength unto aU.
.

Xen., Mem.,
Tviia-ii

i.

.

4.

t4 Beiov, 6ti tosovtov koI TOiovrbr (any, &<t8' i/ui iravTav iwtr

/jteXeuxBai.

Thou shalt know that the Divinity
that he attends to eveiything.
Virg.,

^n., i.

is

so great

and of such a character

230.

O qui res hominumqae deftmque
.^temis regis imperiis, et folmine

terres.

O thon, who mlest the affiairs of men and of gods with everlasting sway and temfiest
them with thy
Nep.,

lightning.

Km.,

i.

Nihil

remm humanarom sine

del

nnmlne geri putabat (Tlmoleon).

Timoleon thought that not one of human al^iis was transacted without the

infla-

ence of the gods.

1 Chronicles xxiz. 12.

Thou

reignest over all;

and in thine hand

is

power and

might.
Theognis, 165.

QuSeU iLvBpiSnriar o6t' SSfiios offre wevixpos,
Oihe KaxAs rotrtpa/ Svd(usi>os o0r' i,ya66i.
There is no one of men either rich or poor, either mean or nohle,
without the aid of the gods.
Find., PyO.., ii 163.

*0s dylx" ''"^ f^ '^ Kctvw,
TAt' o8 S' irkpois IduKev yiya Kvdos.

God, who upholds at one time this party, at another gives great glory
to others.

1 Chronicles xxix. 15.

For we are strangers before

thee,

and

sojourners, as were all

our fathers.
CSe.,

Two.

Qucest.,

i.

5.

Supremns Ule

dies

non extinctionem, sed commntationem

That last day brings with

It

affert.

not a total extinction, but only a change.

;
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Sen., Suasor.,

Animus

vl. 33.

divinS, origine

hanstnB, eui nee senectus ulla, nee mors, onerosi corporis

vincalis exsolutus a4 sedes anas et cognata sidera recurret.

The soul, derived from a divine source, without old age or death, freed from the
bonds of its body, will return to its origintU. abode and cognate stars.
Sen., Ep., 41.

Animus magnna et sacer, et in hoc demissus ut propius divina n6sBemns, conversatur quidem nobiscum, sed hseret origini sme. Tlliue pendet, illuc spectat ac nititur
nostris tanquam melior interest,
^

The soul, great and holy, and sent down that we might apprehend divine things
more closely, holds converse indeed with us, but clings to its divine origin. Thence it
depends, to heaven it loolis and strives to reach ; it is in us our better part.
Epiotet., Encheir.,

Ti

iraiSlov dTreBavev

Is your child dead
has been restored.
.

ii.
;

iTreSiSij"

It

?
.

.

ij

yvvTi hridavev

;

6/treS69it'

.

•

bSoit

•

has heen restored. Is your wife dead
The giver has asked them back.

She

?

1 Chronicles xxix. 15.

Our days on the earth

are as a shadow,

and there

none

is

abiding.

Sophoc, Fr.

{Stobceiis, Tit., 98, 2).
'0/)tS 7ct/) ijfias

EtSwV

dvS^p ficras

Siroi jrep ^dptev,

ij

dWo

Kbvtjyiiv

wX^v
aKiiv,

For I see that we mortals are nothing else than a dream or empty
shadow.

Sophoc, Fr. (Stotmus,

Tit., 98, 48).

'AvBparbs iari wyevfia Kal

Man
.ffischyl.,

is

ffKii, /ibvov.

a mere breath and shadow, nothing more.

Fr.

T4 ykp jS/jAteioc ffv'epix' i^t-fifiepa (ppovet
Kal irLdrbv oiSkv fiSXKov, ij KairvoS trxui.

The human

race is only wise for a day,

and has no more substance than

the shadow of smoke.

2 Chronicles L 10.
Give

me now wisdom and

come in before
Cic,

Ad

BTiet.,

i.

knowledge, that I

may go

out and

this people.

4.

rempublicam plurima commoda veniunt,

si

moderatrix

omnium remm

prsesto

est sapientia.

Many advantages
hand.

accrue to the state,

if

wisdom, the director of

all things,

be at

NEHEMIAH.
2 Olvronicks

47

12.

xiii.

children of Israel, fight ye not against the
your fathers ; for ye shall not prosper.

Lord God of

Horn., H., y. 606.
E&cere,

/tijSJ Beois

nevemvi/i,ev

puixe<r6ai.

t<t>t

Yield, nor desire to fight iieroely against the gods.
Euripid., Fr. Incert.
/lii /idxov, ScijrJs yeyiis'
'AvdyKT], xal tppovfuiaros, tskvov,
Toi liiyiara TroXXoKis GeAs

'SouTiv OeoTcri

'AW

el/c'

HaXa'

T(£

TaTrefo'

IffrjKe,

xal mveirTeiKev irdXiv.

Fight not against the gods, my son, being mortal but yield to necesand curb thy proud spirit ; God often humbles the mightiest and raises
;

sity
TiiTTi

up

again,

Euripid., Fr. Inc., xxx.

1.

Qeoiai

jU^j

ndxov.

Fight not with the gods.

2 Ghronicles

xiv. 11.

In thy name we go against this multitude.
Ovid., Met., x. 586.

Aadentes dens ipse jnvat.

God himself assists
Tacit, Hist.,

the bold.

iv. 17.

Virtutem proprium hominum

homim

Valour was the peculiar excellence of

men

:

:

deos fortioribua adesse.

the gods were on the side of.,the

stronger.

Antonin.,

Kai

oi 6eol

ix. 1, 11.

Si ei/teveU tois toioiJtois etalv

.

.

.

Kal oi Oeol di /ravTolias

airoXs poTiBovaiv.

all

The gods too are indulgent to such persons
ways.

Nehemiah

...

and aid them in

ix. 6.

Thou, even thou, art Lord alone thou hast made heaven, the
heaven of heavens, with all their host, the earth, and all things
that are therein, the seas, and all that is therein, and thou preservest them aU j and the host of heaven worshippeth thee.
:
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Be

Sen,,

Olio Sap., 32.

Curiosum nobis natura mgenium dedit, et artis sibi et pulchritndiniB suse oonscia,
spectatores nos tantis rerum spectaculis genuit, per'ditura tinctum sui, si tarn magna,
tarn elata, tam subtiliter ducta, tarn nitida et non xmo genere formosa solitudini ostenderet.

Nature has given us a curious mind, and knowing the excellence of. her art, has
created us to be spectators of such excellent things, about to lose the fruit of her
had she shown in secret works so great, so lofty, so exquisitely laboured,
and of so divers beauties.

intention,
so proper,

Usther

When

Mordecai perceived

Plutarcli,

yv/iviis

us Tode

that was done, Mordecai rent his

and put on sackcloth with

clothes,

"EJw

all

it. 1.

De

Superstit.,

KdSriTai, aaKfclov

y

c.

7 or p. 168 D.

fx"^ ^

irepie^wiriiivoi ^dxecn ^vwapois'

ij

ttioptos,

if

TroWaKis Si

nvhs

&iiapTlas dufoO Kal TrXij/HjueXete,
^adiffavros dSoi, fjv oiiK efo rd daifwviov.

Tnjkif KoKivboiii^vos i^ayopeiei

<j>ay6yTOS,

ashes.

He sits out of doors, clothed in sackcloth, or wrapped round with filthy
rags and often rolling naked in the mud, he gives utterance to some sin
or faults, as for instance, eating or drinking something, or walking along
some path, which the deity does not allow.
:

Job L 21.
I out of my mother's womb, and naked shall I
the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away.

Naked came
return thither

:

Dionys. Cat.

nudum cum te natura crearit,
Faupertatis onus patienter ferre memento.
Infantem

Since nature brought you forth a naked
burden of poverty.

infant,

remember

to bear with patience the

Epictet., Dissert., iv. 1.

T£ oBc Oeofiaxii
?Xf '" ;
peiTM.

dXXd

jrfis

;

;

tI 8e\<i>
'ils

ri

fiii

SiSoraL Kal

6e\riTi
i(fi

;

Saoii

ri, pA)

SoBivra

S^Sorai,'

/tot

'A\X' 6

i^ dwavros
Soi>s

ckjmu-

Why then do I fight against God ? Why do I wish that which I
ought not to wish ? Why do I will to have absolutely what is not given
to me 1 But how ought we to wUl to have things ? As they are given, and
But he who has given takes away.
as long as they are given.
Epictet., Encheir.,

MijS^oT-e

iirl

ii.

/tijSe/'As

elirrii,

on

iiruKeaa &vt6' dXX'

'H

Sn

AiriSaKa.

T6

yvfii &vi8avev ; iireSSdi].
T4 X'^P^""
'AXXd KaKis 6 6,<pe\6p.ei>os. Tl Si trol
AtpripeBiiv ' oiKouf Kal toSto dTeSiBtj.
/it^Xet, Sih rims <re 6 Sois dirvrriffe ; /t^x/» S' fty SiSQ, lis aWorplov airoD
iraiSlov

6.iri8avev

iiTi/ieXoO, (is

;

direSiffij.

ToD iravSox^lov

oi irapiSvres.

JOB^

49

Never say about anything that I have lost it, but that I have restored
Is thy chQd dead ?
It has been restored.
Is thy wife dead ?
She
has been restored. Has thy property been taken from thee ? This also
has been restored. But he, who has taken it from me, is a bad man.
But what is it to thee, by whose hands the giver has demanded it back ?
So long as he may grant it to thee, take care of it as belonging to another,
as travellers do with their inn.
it.

Joh

Skin for skin, yea,

all

ii.

that a

4.

man hath wUl he

give for his

life.

Euripid., Al., 302.

^uX?s
For there

is

li-p oiShi

ian

nfuiirepov.

nothing more valuable than

life.

Plat., Leg., v. 1 or 726.

XldPTOiv

ykp Twv avrov

For of

KTTjfidTdJv fierh 6eoiis ipvx^ deiiiraTOV, olKeidraTov,

man's possessions next to the gods, the soul
divine, as being most his own.
all

HeUodor.,

''E<mv ivSpilnrois

For there
yl

sotd

is

ifivx^

wivrav

irpori/iSTepoi'.

more valuable than

all things.

240.

xiii.

0^ yap

Q. Curt.,

the most

v.

To man the
Q. Calab.,

is

Tt

^vxvs ir^ei &v5pA<n

nothing more beloved by

is

(ptXrepov fiXXo.

men than

their soul.

4.

NiMl

est miseris mortalibus spiritu charius.

To "Wretched men there

is

nothing dearer than their

life.

Job. iL 10.

What
we

!

shall

we

not receive evU

receive good at the

hand of God, and

shall

?

Pythagor., Aur. Oarm., 17.
"0(r<ra Si Smiiovlriai Ttfxms pporol SKye' Ixouiri,

'Ok

&/>

iioipav ^ois, rairi^r Ix^t Z"!^' ayavdKTCi.

Bear and be not annoyed at whatever fate thou hast
woes that mortals receive from God, submit to.
.fflsehyl.,

;

whatever be the

Fr. Tncerf.
'AvSptav ydp i(rTiv ivSiKOJV re Kal ffoipwv,
'Ek Tois KaKoiffL /t^ Te$vfiu(rdaL deois.

For the pious and wise ought not to be angry at God in adversity.

;
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so
Sophoc, TraA., 129.

'AXX' iirX wTjiia Kal xapk
natrt kvkKovit', otov 'ApKTOv

^rpo^dSes K^XevdoL,

Sorrow and joy return in a

circle to all, like

the revolving paths of the

Bear.
Euripid., Fr. Incert.

ffvyKex^PV"^" PporSv,

"OffTis S' 6,v(iyKi[i

Xo^bs

Trap' ^juv, Kal

tA

8si' iirlararai.

of mortals yields to necessity is wise in our eyes, and shows
acquainted with the ways of God.

Whoever
that he

is

Euripid., Fr. Incert.

Ta

irpoaireabvTa

S'

8s tis eO <p4pet Ppordv,

"ApuTTOS eTvai (rutppoveiv t^

fiot doKeT.

Whoever

me

of mortals submits patiently to the events of
to act hest and with wisdom.

ApoUon. Ehod.,

iv.

life,

seems to

1165.

'AXXd

yiip oCttotc <pv\a Svriira9i<mi li,v8pil>Taii
TepiruX^F ir^prj/iev SXa iroSl aiv Si tis aid
'

liiKpT) vappi^fipXijiKev iv(ppo(TipriffCV ivlr).

But we, the race of wretched mortals, have never trodden upon joy with
our whole foot but together with our joy some bitterness is always mingled.
;

Sen., Thyest., 596.

Nulla sors longa est, dolor ac voluptas
Invicem oedunt brevior voluptas.
:

No

fortune continues of long duration
sure is the shortest.

Senec, De Provid.,

Bonum virum

;

sorrow and pleasure follow in turn

;

plea-

1.

parens magnificus, virtutum non lenis exactor, sicut severi
parentes durius educat. Itaque quum videris bonos viros acceptosque Diis laborare,
sudare, per arduum adscendere, cogita bonum virum Deus in deliciis non habet, experitur, indurat, sibi ilium prseparat.
ille

:

God, that magnificent parent, a severe exactor of virtues, bringeth up to hardness,
as stem fathers do their children. Therefore, when thou shalt see good men, and such
as are acceptable to the gods, work laboriously, sweat, and ascend lofty heights ; think
on these things ; God does not bring up a good man in the'midst of luxuries, he proves
him, he hardens him against afflictions, he prepares him for his own purposes.

Senec, De Prmtd.^

4.

Hos itaque Deus, quos probat, quos amat, indurat, recognoscit, exercet
quibus indulgere videtur, quibus parcere, molles Venturis mails servat.

:

eos autem,

Those whom God approveth and loveth he hardeneth, recogniseth, and exerciseth
but those whom he seemeth to favour and spare he reserveth by reason of their weakness for evils to come.
Petron., Sat., 82.

Apes ideo pungunt,

quia,

ubicumque dulce

Bees sting, because. Wherever there

is

est, Ibi

et^acidum invenies.

sweet, there also thou wilt find bitter.

;

JOB.
Antouin,

ii.

3.

Tlphaean Si

ri>

Si ipi<fews

fiipei,

SI

AvayKaiov, Koi rlf &\<f Kbaiiif (rv/Jiipipov, off /iipos el' vavH
ij toC SXou (^iais, Kal & iKelvrii i<rTl aiixrTiKbv.

dyadliv, S (pipa

In addition to this there is necessity and that which is advantageous
for the whole world, of which thou art a part.
But that is good to every
part of nature, which the nature of the whole requires, and which enables
this nature to exist.
Job V. 6,

Although

affliction

7.

cometh not forth of the dust, neither doth

trouble spring out of the ground

Yet man
Horn.,

is

bom

unto trouble, as the sparks

fly

upwards.

77., xix. 409.

n

'AXXd

Toi iyyiSev ^/lup SKidpiov, oiSi
iificTs
Atnoi, dXXd 6e6s re /*^as xal ftolpa Kparai'^.

But thy day of destruction
mighty God and stern fate.

is

near,

nor are we the cause, but the

Sophocl., Track., 1277.

IloXXd 5^

iri)ixaTa Kal KcuvoTaOij,

^oiSiy Toirtav 6
Troubles are many and none like
the permission of God.
Sophocl., Tynd., Fr.,

rt p/^ Zeiis.

its

fellow

;

not one of them without

3.

Oi xp^

tot' eS Trp&aaovTos SK^laai tiJxos
-AvSp^s, Trplv airQi TravTeXus ijSTj j8/os
AteKircpavS^, Kal TcXeuT^o-j; piov
'Ev yap /3/)aX" KaOeiKe KdiXlyip XP^V
Ildp.Tr\ovTov SK^ov Aaifiovos KaKou SdffLs
"Orav pLeTOcrri], Kal 0eo« Sokt] rdSe,

One ought not to pronounce the lot of a man who is in prosperity to
be happy, till life be altogether passed and the voyage of life be done for
one short and brief hour often pulls down the power of man, however
lofty, when the wheel of fortune turns, and so it has pleased the gods.
;

Sophocl., Tncert. Fr.,

Ivi. 2.

Alel jS/joTwc 6 ttSt/ws iv irvKv^ GeoC
T/joxv KVKkuTai, Kal p,eTa\\d(7<rei tpicriv
"Siffirep ffeX^VTjs 6}pLS eitjypbvas

Zr^vai Sivair' hi oi

iror' ^c

Sio

/iop^

pif,

'AXX' i^ dS-^Xov wpwToii ^pxerat via,
XlpSffojTra KaXX^vovffa koX TrXrjpovpivTj,
^Hyrav trep airijs eiryeveardTTj (pavij,

HdXiv

Siaf/ieT, K&irl p.'qSh Ipx^rai.

'
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Man's fortune, good and

always turning on the rapid wheel of
the same, but
after waning, again is new, gathering beauty every night, till sphered in
perfect grace she gradually dims.
Lies anon on heaven's blue floor
A silver bow, and nothing more.

God

;

ill, is

as the bright face of the

Herodot.,

iii.

moon remains not always

65.

'Ei^ T-Q d^vOptoTTfiiri (piffi

It is not in the

oiK

ivTJv

&pa rb f/^Wop

ylvetrdat ATOTpdiretf.

power of man to counteract destiny.

Euripid., Fr. iTwert., 122.
'0

jS/os t6S' Bco/t' 'ixei, irSvos 8'

Ipyip iriXei.

Life has this name, but in reality

it is

trouble.

Euripid., Fr. SypsipyU.

^0u

p.kv oiSels HffTLS

oi irovel ^poTwv

Q6/jnei re t^kvo. X^7"f/>' ct5 Krarat v4a,
Ai)r6s re BvijaKei,. Koi rdS' ^x^ttyrat ^poTol
Ws yijv (fiipovTes y^jv dvayKalois d' ^x^'
'Btov depl^eiv Siffre KdpTrtp.ov (yrdyyv,

Kai

^ttij* rt TavTa Set
Kark (pdaiv SieKTepaf ;
oib^v rwp dvayKaitap ^pOTOts.

Thv p^v eTvai, rbv bk

liT^veLV

&Tep

Aeivbv yctp

bet

There is no one of mortals who is not in affliction he buries his
children and again begets others ; men bearing dust to dust lament ; life
must be reaped as the ripe ears of corn ; this one is alive, another is dead ;
why grieve at that which must of necessity be ? for nothing that is of
necessity ought to be grievous to mortals.
;

Euripid., Iphig. in Aul., 161.

OpriTup b' SK^ios
OiS' eibaip,up'
OtfTTw

ykp

els

t{\os oibels

^<pv rts AXuttos.

No one is prosperous or blessed to the end of
been born free from sorrow.
Cic, Tusc. Qucest,

life

;

no one

as yet has

iii..25.

Qnoeiroa Carneades, ut video nostrum seribereAntioohum, reprehendere Chrysip-

pum solebat,

laudantem Euripideum carmen iJlud,
Mortalis nemo est, quern non attingit
Morbusque, Toulti sunt Tvwmandi

dolor,

liheri,

jRu/rsum ereamM : morsque estjinita omnibus.
Qu€B generi humano amgorem nequvi^ua/m, afferwnt,
Reddmda terras est terra : turn vita omnibus
Metenda ut fruges : sicjubet necessltas.

Wherefore Carneades, as I see our friend Antiochus writes, used to blame Chrysippus for praising these verses of Euripides, "There is no mortal man, who is not doomed
to pain and diseases many children must be buried, and others begotten death is
the close of all; yet wherefore should we mourn? man must return to his kindred
dust ; the life of all must be reaped as ripened ears of com such are the commands of
:

:

;

necessity."

'

yOB.
Job

To him that

vi.

14.

pity

afflicted

is

S3

should be showed from his

friend.
Ovid., Ep. ex Pont.,

ii.

6, 19.

Turpe erit in miseris veteri tibi rebus amico
Auxilium nullS, parte tulisse tuum.
It will

be disgraceful to

assist in

Job
Is there not

no way your old friend in adversity.

vii.

1.

an appointed time to

man upon

his days also like the days of an hireling

earth

1

are not

?

iEschyl., Fr. Incert., 27.

AXX' aire iroXXi rpii/Mr' iv trripvois Xa^iiv
QviiaKU T«, el p/)] ripiia avvrpixoi. ^iov.
Oir' iv

ariyiri

ns

ij/iems Trap' earig.

^e&yei Ti fmXXoy rhv ireirpioiihov

fibpov.

Though, a man be woimded in the breast with wounds innumerable,
nor wiR he
lyet will he not depart this life if his course be yet unrun
escape his appointed fate though he be sitting by his own fireside.
;

Job

He

that goeth

down

vii. 9.

to the grave shall

come up no more.

Euripid., Alcest., 1076.
Oiic iari Tois BavbvTai els ^dos fi.6\etv.

Death

is

the bourne whence none

Job

Which maketh Arcturus,

may

return.

ix. 9.

Orion, and Pleiades,

and the chambers

of the south.

Hom., n.,

xviii. 486.
TlXri'iddas 6' "TdSas re, t6 re aShos 'Qplwi>os
"ApKTOP 8', ^v Kol dfia^av iTrUXricnv KaXiovaiv,
"Ht airov ffrp^tperai Koi r' ^Qplojva 5oKeiie(,
Oil) S' dijUyuo/)6s iffn \oerpSiv 'QiKeavolo.

the Pleiades, the Hyades, the power of Orion, and the Bear,
Wain, which turns round on the same spot and
faces Orion, alone never bathing in the sea.

He made

which men

call Charles's

Job

Now my
see no good.

ix.

25.

days are swifter than a post

:

they

flee

away, they
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TibuU.,

i.

8, 47.

At tu, dum primi floret tibi temporis
Utere ; non tardo labitur Ula pede.
But thou, enjoy the springtime of
no slow foot.
Ovid., Art. Amor.,

iii.

life,

while

setas,

in its freshness

it is

;

it

glides

on with

62.

Eunt anni more

fluentis aquae,

prseteriit, itei-um revocabitur unda,
quae prasteriit, hora redii'e potest.

Nee, quae

Nee

Tears roll on like the waters of a running stream, the water which has passed
will never be able to be recalled, nor can the hour which has gone, ever be brought
back.

Job

They

are passed

away

ix.

26.

as the swift ships

:

as the eagle that

hasteth to the prey.
Horn., Odyss.,

vii.

36.

TiSc

vhi

ciKeiai iiael irrephv

^k

p6r]iia.

Their ships are swift as winged bird or even thought.
Hesiod, Asp. Her., 222.
'0

5'

He

&(TTe vdrjfia iroraro.

flew swift as thought.

Theognis, 985.
ATi/'a

yap Smre

For swiftly
Glaudian., Rapt. Proserp.,

as

ii.

vbrnxa irapipx^Tai i,y\abs

^/Sij.

thought passes brilliant youth.

200.

Quantum non jaculum

Non leve

soUicitai

Parthi, non impetus Austn,
mentis discurrit acumen.

Swifter than the arrow of the Parthian, or the violent south wind, or the thought
of the anxious mind.

Cic, Tusc. Qucest,
Nihil est
tendere.

.

i.

19.

animo velooius

;

nulla est celeritas, quae possit

Nothing, is swifter than thought

;

no swiftness

is

to be

com animi

celeritate con-

compared with the swiftness

of thought.

Job

X.

21.

Before I go whence I shall not return, even to the land of
shadow of death.

darkness, and the

Philetas, Fr, (Stobsus, Tit., 118, 3).

'Arparbv

els

'AtSeu

'Hvua-a, ri]v oihra tIs havrlov fiKBev SSiTrjs.
I have gone the
has ever returned.

way

to Hades, that bourne

from which no traveller

;

JOB.
Anacreon, Fr. (Stobseus,
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Tit., 118, 13).

IloXtoi /liv iiiuy i}8ij
K/>6Ta0o(, Kdpi) Si \evK6v'

XapUa<ra

8'

oiK Id'

ILdpa' yTjpa\4oi
T\vKepov S' oix

S'

f)|8ij

dSSvres'

In

ttoXXJs

Bi6tou xP^'O^ \i\eiirTai.

Aid

TttCr' iiKUTToKi^ij)

Oa/ii,,

l&prapov

'AtSeia

ydp e<m

MuxAs,

SeSoiKiis'

SeicAs

d/)7'aX^9; S' is

airhv

K.d6oSos' Kal ydip ^TOLfiov
Kara^dyn fiij ivapijyai.

Our temples are now gray, our head white the bloom of youth has
passed away ; our teeth confess age, and no long space for the pleasures of
life remains.
Therefore, dreading Tartarus, I often moan.
Deep is the
abyss of Hades, and the way to it horrible ; for he, who goes down, can
never return.
;

Job

xi. 7.

Oanst thou by searching find out God
Almighty unto perfection ?
Sophoc,

?

canst thou find out the

Incert. Fr., vi. 2.
Oil Toi

TOT hi t4

Mdfiois hv, oiS'

Bern, KpvirTbvTav

el irdvT'

Qe&v,

iwe^iXSois (Tkotwv.

Thou couldest never find out divine things if the gods shall please to
hide their thoughts, not even if thou shouldest go on, searching all things.
Joh

But ask now the

xii.

7-10.

and they

shall teach thee ; and the
fowls of the air, and they shall tell thee
Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach thee ; and the fishes

beasts,

of the sea shall declare unto thee.
Who knoweth not in all these that the

wrought this ?
In whose hand
of all mankind.

is

hand of the Lord hath

the soul of every Uving thing, and the breath

Euripid., Fr. Incert.
2o<t>is fjv Tis, Bs rb Oeiov elsTfyltaaTO,
'Qs Iffn Aatfiurv, &il>Blnp 6d'>Au>v piip,
N6(fj T dKoitav koI ^\iir<av, 0povQv re koX
Jlpoffix^^ "^^ 'n'dvTa, Kal <p6(riv deiav tpopiov'

"Os irav rb \exOiv iv PporoTs ixoiireTai,
Tb Spdip.ei>ov Zi irav ISeiv Sw/iaerai'
/3oi;^6i5gs xaxiv.
'Ede Si aiv ciyy

n
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Tout' o^xl \f\auv Tois Oeois' rb ykp ij>povetv
etraf
roiirSe ns \6yovs X^w;/
AiSayfidriav ijSurTov elaTjy/jaaTOf

—

'Bi* Seiov

Naleiv S' l<j>a<TKe Toiis Oeoiis ivraOS', Sttov
MaXio-T d.v iKirMi^eiev iuBpiinrovs, tyav
"06ev Trep iyvu roi/s (pb^ovs eCvai /S/Jorois,
Kal rhs Sri)iTus t$ roKaiinliptp ^iifi,

—

—

'Ek TTJs
KoTeiS'

iiirepBe iripKpopas, tv' &aTpairrii

ivaiffeis, Seivd, S'

'QpovTT}S,

t6

aS

KTV!rl)p.aTa

affTepuTrbv oitpavov (T^Xas,

t'

^p6vov KaXbp iroiKLKfiaf t^ktopos tTO(j>ov'
"OBev re Xapjrpbi IHXiou (TTr^pxei fiiSpos,
"0 6' irypis els yr\v 6p^pos iKTropi^erat.
ToioiiirSe irepiiaTiieev AvSpdvois (pb^ov
XtoIxovs, KoKuJs re Tt^ "Kby^ KaT^KU^e
Tbv
Tiji'

h

irpfirovTi X'^P^Vi
iyK&v
&voixiav re rdis X670ts Karia^effev.

Aal/iov',

"Wise was the man who invented a Divinity, showing that there is a
Power existing from eternity, hearing, seeing, taking heed to, and attending
to everything, being of divine essence who will hear every word spoken
by men, and will be able to see everything done if thou imagine evil in
silence that will not be concealed from God
for thought in essence is
itself divine
some one giving forth these thoughts invented the most
;

:

;

;

noble of lessons, enveloping the truth in false symbolism. He said that
the gods dwell aloft, whence they could most easily terrify mortals, whence
he knew that fears and hopes could be inspired in the wretched life of man
from the upper regions, where he beheld flashes of lightning and then fearful peals of thunder, and the fretted network of bright stars, the beautiful
workmanship of Time, a wise Artificer ; whence the refulgent disk of the
sun speeds his flight, by means of which the fertilising rain pours down.
Such principles of fear he instilled in men, and moulded beautifully a god,
glorifying him becomingly, and put down lawlessness by his wise maxims.

—

Job

How many

are

xiii.

mine

23.

iniquities

and

sins

?

Euripid., Eippol., 610.
'Ap^aprecy elKbs dvOpixnrovs.

It
Stob., Serm.,

ii.

is

to be expected that

How

icTTLV dv9p(xJTrov tjiias

entirely

wicked

is

trouble.

is

err.

born of a

rh aivokov

!

the nature of man.

Job xiv.
that

should

31.

IIws irovTjpbv

Man

men

woman

1.

is

of few days, and

full

of

JOB.
Solon,

No

apvd Slobcewm,

mortal

Herodot.,

maa

i.

is

57

T., 98, 40.

happy, but

all are

wretched on

whom

the sim shines.

32.

Has
Eyery

iCTl dvBpdlTOS

man

is

(TVp.'pOp'^.

subject to misfortune.

Bion., Idyl., v. 9.

Ei

5e 0€ol KaT^(v<rav Sua xp^vov

h ^lov

iXOeiv

^AvBpdyjroLS, Kal t6v5g ^paxi)v Kal p.'gova, wavTOJi/,

*Es irbffov

KapArus k

heikol

S,

els

^pya Troveupes.

But since the gods have granted only one time for living to men, and
this a brief space, too brief for all, how long, ah, wretched men, do we toil
and moil over labours and works ?
Petron., Sat.,

c. 34.

Heu, heu nos miseros, quam totus homuncio
Alas

!

alas us wretohed,

Job xiv.

is.

2.

He

Cometh forth like a flower, and
as a shadow, and continueth not.

Mimmermus, apud Stotmum,

nil est.

how wholly nothing man

is

cut

down

he

:

fleeth also

T. 98, 13.

"H/ieis S' Old TC 0i5X\a (piet iroXvdvdepos &prj
'Zdpos, St' aXij/' aiyii ai^erai. ^eX(ou.

We

are like leaves which the purple spring brings forth,
of the sun begins to increase.

when

the heat

Joh xiv. 4.

Who

can bring a clean thiag out of an unclean

?

not one.

is

not inferior to

Euripid., Seracl, 327.
*'Eva ySi.p ev TroXXots taus

'E£pois hx S<rns tarl pAi

For among many you

may find

xelpw

irarpos.

perhaps only one

who

his father.

Job xiv.

5.

Seeing his days are determiued, the number of his months are
he cannot pass.
; thou hast appointed his bounds that

with thee

:
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Lucret.,

1078.

iii.

Certa

Nee
There

is

a fixed period to

we should not meet
Hor.,

0(f.,

i.

.

.

finis vitse

.

devitari
life

mortalibus adstat.

letmn pote, quin abeamua.

assigned to mortals, nor can death be avoided, so that

it.

28, 19.

Omnes una manet nox,
Et calcanda semel via leti.
Dant alios Furiaj torvo spectacula Marti.
Exitio est avidum mare nautis.
Mixta seniim ac juvenum densentur funera

:

nullum

Sseva caput Proseipina fugit.

But one night awaits all, and the path of death must be once trodden. The furies give
some as a spectacle to stem Mars the greedy ocean proves the death of the sailors ;
the mingled funerals of the old and young are crowded together ; no head escapes the
;

cruel Proserpine.
Manil., Aslrfm,^

iv. 90.

Non

sunt immensis opibus venalia fata,
Sed rapit ex tecto funus fortuna superbo,
Indicitque rogum summis statuitque sepulchrum.

by great riches, but fortune hurries the funeral from the
and marks out the pile and the tomb for the noblest.

Life is not to be Thought

proud

hall,

Joh xiv. 14.
All the days of
come.
Sail.,

Fragm.,

jffisi.

my

appointed time will I wait,

finem natura vel ferro septis statuit.

Nature has fixed one end to
i.

all,

even to those surrounded hy an army.

11, 1.

Tu ne

quEcsieris, scire nefas,

Finem

quem mihi, quem tibi

di dederint.

Inquire not, I entreat, for it is unlawful to
h.ave assigned to me and to thee.

Lucan,

change

1.

Unum omnibus

Hor., Od.,

my

till

know what term

of existence the gods

Pha/rs., v. 658.

Intrepidus,

quamcunque

datis mihi, numina,

mortem

Accipiam.
Fearless, I shall accept whatever death ye gods assign to me.
Curt., v.

9.

Fortium virorum est magis mortem contemnere, quam odisse vitam
ad quam non pigre ire satis est.

.

.

.

ulti-

mum omnium mors est,
It is the part of
all

brave

men to

comes death, towards which

Com.

Gall., Eleg.,

despise death rather than to hate

it is

life

;

.

.

.

last of

enough to go not sluggishly.

114.

i.

Nee mors humano subjacet

arhitrio.

Dulce mori miseris, sed mors optata recedit

At cum
Death does not lie
death,

at the

when wished for,

hurried steps.

flies

tristis erit, prsecipitata venit.

wiU

of man.

away.

It is pleasant for the

But when

it

wiU be a cause

wretched to

of regret

it

die, but
comes witli

JOB,

59

Joh XV. 20.

The wicked man

travaileth with pain all his days.

Sen,, £p., 97.

Multos fortona liberat pcena, metns neminem.
Fortrme delivers many &oin punishment, none

&om fear.

Sen., Bp., 97.

Froprinm

est

nocentinm trepidare.

It is the part of the guilty to tremble.

Jol XV. 21.

A dreadM sound
shaU come upon hiuL
Tacit.,

Ann.,

is

in his ears

:

in prosperity the destroyer

xiv. 62.

M^onun facinorom ministri quasi exprobrantes aspiciuntur.
The

assistants in evil deeds are looked

Tacit.,

Atm., xv.

upon as

if

they were upbraiding the actors.

36.

(Nero) in Capitolio veneratns deos, cnm Vestae qnoque t«raplum inisset, repente
cunctos per artt(s tremens, sen nnmine exterrente, seufacinorumrecordatione nnnquam
timore vacuus deseruit inceptum.

Nero having offered up prayers to the gods in the Capitol, when he had also entered
the temple of Vesta, suddenly trembling in his whole limbs, either frightened by a
divinity, or &om a remembrance of his evil deeds, never without fear gave up his undertaking.

Sueton., i?ero, 35.
sceleris (matris caede patrati) conscientiam, qnamqnam et mHitum et
senatus populique gratalationibus confirmaretur, aut statim ant postea nnquam ferre
ssepe confessns, exagitari se maternal specie, verberibus furiarom ac tsedis
ardentibns.

Neque Nero

potuit,

Nero, though he was congratulated by the soldiers, the senate, and the people,
could not at the time, or ever afterwards, bear the consciousness of having put to
death hU mother, often confessing that he was agitated by the ghost of his mother, the
whips of the furies, and burning torches.

Joh XV. 24, 25.

Trouble and anguish shaU

make him

afraid

;

they shall prevail

against him, as a king ready to the battla
For he stretcheth out his hand against God.
Cic,

.Eosc.

Am.,

23,

Qui tantum facinus commiserunt, non modo sine
quidem sine metii possunt.

sed ne spirare

who have committed some great crime, are not only unable to rest without
but even to breathe without fear.

Those,
care,

curfi quiescere,
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Tacit.,

Ann.,

vi. 6.

Ne(Tibeiio) facinora atque flagitia sua ipsi quoque in supplicium verterant.
qne frustra prsestantissimus sapieiitise flrmare solitus est, si recludantur tyrannorum
iiientes, posse aspici laniattis et icttis, quando ut corpora verberibus, ita saevitift, libidiae, mails consultis, animus dilaceretur.
Quippe Tiberium uon fortuna, non solitudines protegebaut, quin tormenta pectoris suasque ipse poenas fateretur.

Adeo

The evil deeds and flagitious conduct of Tiberius had turned to his own punishment.
So tme is the saying of the great philosopher, the oracle of ancient wisdom, that if
the wounds of tyrants were laid open to our view, we should see them gashed and mangled
with the whips and stings of horror and remorse. By blows and stripes the flesh is
made to quiver, and in like manner cruelty and inordinate passions, malice and evil
deeds, become internal executioners, and with increasing torture goad and lacerate the
breast.

Curt., vi. 10, 14.

Scelerati conscientiS, ohstrepente

The wicked from

quum dormire non

possint, agitant eos furise.

them cannot

their conscience upbraiding

sleep

:

furies

torment

them.

Job xvL 22.

When

a few years are come, then I shall go the

way whence

I

shall not return.
Hor., Sat.,

ii.

6, 97.

Vive memor,
Live mindful

how

quam

sis sevi brevis.

short a span of

life

thou hast.

Curt., iv. 14.

Opus

est ut

admoneamur fragilitatis humanse, cujus nimia

in prosperis rebus oblivio

est.

It is necessary that we should be reminded of
to forget in prosperity.

Job xvii.

He

human frailty, which we

are too apt

9.

that hath clean hands shall be stronger and stronger.

Horn.,

II., vi. 266.

Xepalv avlTTTOiaiv Ati
"Afo/iat* oiS^

TTT]

'Kel^eiv aWoTra oXvov
^UTL KeXaive^^'i 'Kpovltavi

At/iari Kal "Kidpif ire-ira\ayiJ,ivov eix'^T&acrBai.
I

am

hands

;

afraid to offer a libation of dark wine to Jove witli unwashed
is it right, when polluted with blood and the dust of the
pray to the son of Saturn enveloped in dark clouds.

nor

battlefield, to

Liv., xlv.

5.

Omnis piwfatio sacrorum

eos,

quibus non sunt purse manus, a sacris arcet.

Previous to every sacrifice a proclamation forbids aU,
assist at the sacred rites.

who have not pure

hands, to

Job XX. 12.

Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth, though he hide
under his tongue.

it

JOB.
Cio.,

A<A

ii.

Ml Vert.,

6i

76.

ill.

O

oonsuetudo peeeandi, quantam habes jueunditatem in improUs et audaoitus,
poena abfuit et lioentia conseouta est,

O thou habit of
when punishment

eum

sinning what pleasure thou afTordest to the -wicked and the bold,
at a distance, and when impunity is allowed.
!

is

Job xxi. 17.

God

distributeth sorrows in his anger.

Bacchylides, apvd Stolceum, T., 98, 25.
IidvTeff(yi

Bvaroun Saljiuv kvira^e

God has given labour

to all

irbvovi, SXKouri. fiWous.

men, one kind to one and another to

anothei'.

Job xxi. 30.

That the wicked
shall be

is reserved to the day of destruction
brought forth to the day of wrath.

?

they

Euripid., Eleetr., 953.

Mktiv SiSwKai &Si tis xaKoipyos &i>
M^ fioc, rb irp&Tov pfjij! ib,v Spifirj koXus,
N(k3i' SoksItu Tip/ SIkiiv, trplv
TpafifiTJs tiofrai Kal

Thou hast paid the

&r> ir

riXoi Kd/itpy

penalty.! well, let

Aas

jS/ou.

no one, heing such an evil-doer

think, though he may have run over the first part of his life
happily, that he will conquer the vengeance of God before he has reached
beyond the line and has turned the goal of life.
as

thou

art,

Euripid., Frag. {Stob.)

AUa

Toi

dUa

ippbvioi,

'AXX' 5yic(os ^TrtTretroOtr'
"KXaeev, Srav §XV
Tiv' &<Tepij PpoTWV.
Justice

is justice,

ambush when

it

finds

though it comes late, yet
any wicked man.

it

springs

up

as

from an

Euripid., JV. {Stob.)

'Op^s

AIkjiiv

BJiSoj'Tt Kal

'Ef^s

Thou
and

&vavdav, oix opaiievriv
(TTcixovn xal KaOtjuhiW

S' dirriSeL

Sbxi^iov, SKK06' So'Tepov.

dumb, unseen by the man sleeping and walking
She follows near, in an oblique direction, and sometimes at a

seest Justice,

sitting.

distance.

Job xxii. 26.

Thou

shalt

lift

up thy

face unto God.
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CiD.,Leg.,i. 9.
Nam cum cseteras animantes aljecisset ad pastum, solum hommem erexit,
que, quasi cognationis domicUiique pristini, conspectum excitavit.

ad

coeli-

For while nature has kept down the countenances of other animals on their food,
she has bestowed on man alone an upright fonn, and excited him to the contemplation
of heaven, as it were the ancient home of his immortal ancestors.

Job

But he
.ffischyl.,

is

xxiii.

in one mind,

13.

and who can turn him

?

From., 549.
Ttiv AiAs apfioviap

OtfTTore dvarwy
duSpuv Trape^Lain ^ovKal.

Never at any time shall the plans of mortals get the hetter of the
harmonious system of Jove.
Job

xxiii. 14.

For he performeth. the thing that
many such things are with him.

is

appointed for

me

:

and

Theognis, 817.
'0, Ti

What it

is

noipa iraBeTv, oiK (ad' iireKi^ai.
fated to suffer

is

not to be avoided.

Pind., Fytn., xii. 53.

T6 ye

What

is

ii6p(rip.oi> oi5 iraptj>vKT6v.

destined

is

not to be avoided.

Job xxiv. 21.

He

evil-entreateth the barren that beareth not,

and doeth not

good to the widow.

Ad Dian,,

124.

Sx^tXioi, oTs

riv-i]

CaUimach.,

xaX6Tr)»

l/i/iii^eai

dpy^v.

KriJ^ecl acpiv \oifiiis Kwra^baKeTat, Ipya d^ irdxi'il'
HeipoPTM Si yepovres i<l>' vlAaw al Si yvr>aiKet
'

"H

/SXijvai BviidKovai

\exatSes,

ije

tpvyovaiu

IIktovui.

Wretched are they on whom thou shalt lay thy heavy wrath murrain
consumes tbeir cattle and hail their crops their old men mourn over sons,
!

;

while their wives either die stricken in childbed or bear children in a
foreign land.

Job xxxi. 15.

Did not he that made me
not one fashion us in the

in the

womb ?

womb make him ? and

did

JOB.
Epictet., ZJisseri.,

Hois

081' Tis

Tov (ravToO, 6s
yiyove, Koi
d-pX^ts

;

'AvSpdirodov, oiK i.vi^ rod i,Se\<poO
vlhs ix tuv aiirCiv inrepiJulTav

^'^ irpiyovov, liavep
dvwdev KaTa^oKrjs dXX' ft

'^''

^x"

;

& tiki ToiaiiTi) Xti/)a KareT(£7i;s,

ev6i/s Tijpavvov Kard^T^trets (reaurAi'

firt o'i'77eyti)»',

J

13.

dcdffXITai tGk TOioiroiv

rijs airr^s

i!iire/>exoi)(r7;,

i.
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6Vt

d5e\0wv

tpiaei, &Ti

;

oi

fiefivqai^i ris el,

Kal tIvuv

tov Aids d9ro76z'W^.

How then shall a man bear with a man as this slave ? Slave thyself,
wilt thou not bear with thy own brother who has Jove as his ancestor, and
is like a son from the same seeds and of the same descent from above ? but
if thou hast been raised to a higher place, wilt thou instantly make thyself
a tyrant ? wUt thou not remember who thou art and whom thou rulest ?
that they are kinsmen, that they are brethren by nature, and that they are
the offspring of God.
Job xxxii.
I said,

Days should

7.

speak, and multitude of years should teach

wisdom.
Cic, Senect,

8.

Adolescentes senum prseceptis gaudent, quibus ad virtutum studia ducuntur.

The young delight

in the precepts of the old,

by which they

are led to the pursuit

of virtue.
Plin. Min.,

viii. 23.

Quotusquisque adolescentium nostrorum vel Eetati alterius vel auctoritati ut minor
Statim sapiunt, statim sciunt omnia, neminem verentur, imitantur neminem
atque ipsi sibi exempla sunt.
oedit?

Who of our young men will now deign to submit to the age or authority of another,
as being inferior to him ? They thinlc themselves at once in full possession of all wisdom
and knowledge ; and withont revering or imitating the vli-tues of any, imagine they are
a sufficient example to themselves.
Curt.,

yli. 8.

Qui non reverentur homines, faUunt decs.
Those,

who do not

respect men, deceive the gods.

Job xxxiv. 11, 12.

For the work of a man
every

man

shall

he render unto him, and cause

to find according to his ways.

Yea, surely

God wiU

not do wickedly, neither will the Almighty

pervert judgment.
Horn., n.,

m.

sio.

Zep Trdrep,

'lSr]6ev lieSiuiv,

'OiriroTepos rdSe

T6v Sbs

Ipya

i,iro(pBl/iei>op

KiSum,

fiiyurre,

ficr' &/i,(j>OTkpouri.i' iflij/cec,

SSvai

S/t/iov "A'lSos edroi.

Father Jove, guardian of Ida, most glorious, most mighty, whichever
of the two has been the cause of these deeds, grant that he be slain and
descend to the mansions of Pluto.
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Job xxxvL 22.
Behold,

God

exalteth

by

his power.

Horn., n., xix. 258.
"IffTia

vvv Tieit irpuTa, $€wv Viraros Kal dpL<TTos.

Hear now,
Plat, JRepuhl,

vi.

Jupiter,

first,

highest,

and best

of gods.

19 or 509 A.

OiiK oiialas SvTos tov AyaSoS, dXX'

In

iircKeiva tt\s oifflas Trpca^di} Kal

dvfdfiei virep^xovTos.

The good

is

not essence, but beyond essence, and superior to both in

dignity and power.

Job xxxvii. 2.

Hear attentively the noise of his voice, and the sound that
goeth out of his mouth.
Horn., Od., xxi. 413.
Zeiis S^ fieydX' ^ktuttg ff-^fiara

^alvuv,

Jove thundered loudly, giving signs.
Diod. Sic,

V. 40.

Vpdfifiard re Kal <pvtrto\oyiav Kal OeoXoyiav i^eirSvTjffai' iwl TrXetoy, Kal rh
wepl TTjP KepavvoffKoirlav /idXtffra jrdPTOJi' dvdp^irwv 4^epydaavT0.

The old Etruscans' devoted much of their attention to letters, and
specially to the examination of physical and divine things, investigating
most of all men the science of lightning.
Job xxxviiL 16.

Hast thou entered into the springs of the sea
walked in the search of the depth ?
Virg.,

C,

or hast thou

?

iv. 221.

Deum namque

ire

per omnes

Terrasque, tractllsque marls, ccelumque profundum.

For God traverses

all lands,

the expanse of the sea, and the deep heaven.

Job xxxix. 19-25.

Hast thou given the horse strength? hast thou clothed his
neck with thunder 1
Canst thou make him afraid as a grasshopper

?

the glory of

his nostrils is terrible.

He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength
goeth on to meet the armed men.

:

he

—
—
;: :

;

;
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not afifrighted; neither tumeth

rattleth against him, the glittering spear

and the

shield.

He

swalloweth the ground with fierceness and rage ; neither
it is the sound of the trumpet.
He saith among the trumpets, Ha, ha and he smelleth the
battle afar off, the thunder of the captains, and the shouting.
believeth he that

!

Horn.,

77., vi.

506.

'JJs S'

&Te

rh

(TTarbs tmros, iKO(TT^a'as irl

^rrg,

Aeir/ibv diro^^ijfas Belri TteSLow Kpoaivuv,
'Eliadiys \oieff$cu ^vpfietos Trorafioioj

KvBt6(ov ifpov Si ndpri ?x"> <l/*01 Si ;taiT0i
'ii/wK &tiraoVT(U'
S' ayKattjipi treiroiSiK,
*P^/i0a i yovva tpipei. fterd t' ijdea Kol vopijitv lirirw.

The wanton

courser thus, with reins unbound,
stall, and beats the trembling ground
Pamper'd and proud, he seeks the wonted tides,
And laves, in height of blood, his shining sides
His head, now freed, he tosses to the skies ;
His mane dishevell'd o'er -his shoulders flies ;
He snuffs the females in the distant plain.
And springs, exulting, to-Jiis fields again. Pope.

Breaks from his

Viig.,

Mn,,

;

TO. 492.

Qualis, nbi abruptis fugit praesepla vinelis.

Tandem liber, equus, campoque potitus aperto,
Aut ille in pastes armentaque tendit equarum,
Aut assuetus aquse perfundi flumine noto
Emicat, arrectisque fremit cervicibu3 alte
Luxurians, luduntque iubae per colla, per armos.

As when the steed, at length free, having broken his bonds, flies from the stall, and
gaining the open plain, either hastens to the pasture and the herds of mares, or accustomed
to bathe in some well-known stream, dashes into it, and raising his neck aloft, neighs
with joy, the mane sweeping over his neck and shoulders.
Freed from his keepers, thus, with broken

reins.

The wanton courser prances o'er the plains.
Or in the pride of youth o'erleaps the mounds.

And

snuffs the females in forbidden grounds

Or seeks his wat'ring in the well-known flood,
To quench his thirst, and cool his fiery blood
He swims luxuriant in the liquid plain.
And o'er his shoulder flows his waving mane

He neighs, he snorts, he bears his head on high
Before his ample chest the frothy waters fly. ^Dbtdbn.
Psalm,

Be wise now

therefore,

of the earth.
Serve the Lord with fear.

ii.

10, 11.

ye kings

;

be instructed, ye judge
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Cses., B.C.,

i.

72.

Quum non minus

esset imperatoris, consilio superare

quam

Since it was not less the duty of a commander to overcome the
counsel than by the bravery of his soldiers.

gladio.

enemy by prudent

VaL Max., i. 9.
Omnia post religionem ponenda semper nostra
mse maiestatis conspici decus voluit.

civitas duxit, etiam in quibus sumQuapropter non dubitaverunt sacris imperia

servire.

Our state has always considered that everything ought to be regarded as of little
consequence in comparison with religion, even in those things in which it wished the
honour of the highest majesty to be conspicuous. Wherefore the dignitaries of the
state have never hesitated to pay their religious duties.

Psalm

ii.

12.

Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way,
his wrath is kindled but a little.

when

Find., Isth.,

iii.

7.

Their prosperity lives longer in those
Ovid., Trist.,

v.

who

revere God.

14.

Plus valet humanis viribus ira

The wrath of God overpowers human

Psalm

dei.

strength.

iv. 5.

Offer the sacrifices of righteousness,

and put your trust in the

Lord.
Senec, DeBenef.,

Nee

i.

6.

in victimis quidem, licet

sed pi& ac

rectcl

opim^

sint,

auroque prsefulgeant, deorum est honos,

voluntate venerantlum.

The gods are not to be worshipped by victims, however costly or refulgent with
but to be honoured with a pious and upright heart.

gold,

Psalm

When
moon and

What

I consider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the
the stars, which thou hast ordained ;
is man, that thou art mindful of him ? and the son of

man, that thou
Cic, Leg.,

viii. 3, 4.

visitest

him

?

ii. 7.

Quid est verius, quam neminem esse oportere tam stulte arrogantem, ut in se
rationem et mentem putet inesse, in coelo mundoque non putet, aut ut ea, quEe vix
surnm^ ingenii rations comprehendat, null^ ratione moveri putet?

!
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What is more trae than that nobody ought to he so foolishly presnmptaous as to
helieve that he possesses reason and intelligence, hut will not believe that they also
exist in the hearen and the universe, or to think that^ those things, which he can
scarcely comprehend by the utmost stretch of his intellect, are put in motion without
the agency of reason ?
Clo., Cat.,

iii.

9.

Quis potest esse tarn aversus a vero, tarn prseceps, tarn mente oaptus, qui neget,
hsec omnia, quae videmus, praacipueque banc nrbem deorum Immortallum nutu alique
potestate admlnistrari ?

Who can be so averse to the truth, so headstrong, so blind, as to deny that all those
things, which we see. and especially this city, are managed by the authority and power
of the immortal gods ?
Cic, Nai. D.,

ii.

45.

qnam quod

Nihil majns,

dum, ut nihil ne

excogitari

ita stabilis est

quidem possit

mundus atque

ita coheeret

ad permanen-

aptius.

There is no greater wonder than that the world is so durable,
so perfectly that nothing can be imagined more fit.

and coheres together

Lucret., vi 652.

£t quota pars homo

And how small a part
Plutarch,

Miyos

De

Fortv/na,

8' 6 &i>$punro5,

Kal AffTpiOTOS inro

c.

sit terrEe totius

3 or 98 D.

inroKiXeiwrai.

Man alone, according to Plato,
unshod, and without covering.
OiK

i.

man

Kard, rhv IlXdruiva, yv/ivbs Kal &i>oir\os Kal iniwdSeTos

Trjs <t>iffeias

Epictet., Dissert.,

unus.

of the whole earth is

is

left

by nature naked, unarmed,

12, 26.

rh SXa ; tovto 3^ /carA t6 fftofia,' djs Kard ye
Thv \byov ovdi xe/jowy twv dewv, oCd^ fiiKp&repos' \6yov ydip ^yedos oit [li^Kei
oiS' S^ei Kplverai, dXXa S(r/p,aaiv.
olffda, tjXIkov fiipos irpds

Dost thou not know what a small part thou art in comparison with
the whole universe ? I mean with regard to the body, for as to intelligence
thou art not inferior to the gods, nor less ; for the size of intelligence is
not measured by length nor yet by height, but by thoughts.

Psalm
I will praise thee,

ix. 1.

Lord, with

my

whole heart

;

I

wUl shew

forth all thy marvellous works.

Herodot,
6(U

M

i.

71.

AvSois.

I am thankful to the
desire of invading Lydia.

gods for not inspiring the Persians with the

Herodot, viL 192.
01

Si, (is iiriBovTO, TloaeiSiavi 2(aTijpi ei^d/ievoi, Kal (TTrocSis irpox^avTes,

r^v Taxl^TTjv

iirlata

iprdyovTO

iiri

ri ' KpTeplaiov.
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As soon

as they received this intelligence, after paying their vows
offering libations to Neptune Servator, they hastily returned to

and

Artemisium.

Psalm

The wicked boasteth
Cic, Ad.

ii.,

mi Vhtt.,

ii.

X. 3.

of his heart's desire.

47.

In 8umin& nequltid noQ solum libido et voluptas vemm etiam ipsius nequitise
delectat, ut multis in locis notas ac vestigia scelerum suorum relinqui velint.

fama

In extreme wickedness not only the sensual pleasure, but even tbe fame derived
itself, delights in such a way that they wish the marks and traces
of their crimes should be left in many places.

from the wickedness

Psalm

Thou beholdest mischief and

X. 14.

spite to requite it

with thy hand.

Apollon. Ehod., 985.
Albs, &s ^eLvoiS

Jove,

who

stretches his

iK^riH re X"P'

iircpltrxfi.

hand over guests and

suppliants.

Dionya. Perieg.
"Eilv

To?s yhp dXtTpoh
aXl Kol yalvi KaK&. Q^KaTo fivpia daifiuv.

For God has brought innumerable

evils

Psahn xL

The Lord

trieth the righteous

;

on sinners by sea and land.

5.

but the wicked, and him that

loveth violence, his soul hateth.
Sen.,

De Provid.,

iv. 7.

Hos itaque Deus, quos probat, quos amat, indurat, recoguoscit, exercet
quibus indulgere videtur, quibus parcere, moUes Venturis malis servat.
optimum quemque aut malS, valetudine aut aliis incommodis afficit.
.

;

eos
.

autem
Deus

Therefore God hardens, examines, and exercises those whom he approves, whom he
loves ; but those whom he seems to indulge, whom he seems to spare, he preserves for
future evils. .
God aflOicts all the best men either by bad health or by some
other annoyances.

Psalm

xi. 6.

Upon

the wicked he shall rain snares, fire and brimstone, and
an horrible tempest this shall be the portion of their cup.
:

JEsebyl., Choeph., 635.
Qeoo'T'iy'^Ttfi 6'

'BpoTwy

&x^^

drtfitaB^if otx^Tat.

yhos.

S^;8et -ylip oUtls rb 8viT(pi.\is 6eots.

By
infancy

reason of heaven-detested guilt the race of mortals perishes in
for no one honours those whom the gods love not.
;
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Having sorrow
fechyL, Fr.

69

xiii. 2.

in

my

heart daily.

Inc., 3.

T4

TOi KaKhv iroSuKcs Ipxcrai Ppcrois,

Sorrow comes swift of foot to mortals.

Psalm

The
corrupt

xiv. 1.

hath said in his heart. There is no God.
They are
they have done abominable works; there is none that

fool

J

doeth good.
-ffischyL, Pers., 497.

ns
eHx^o

GcoiSs 5^

Td

Trplv void^iav oida/ioO t&t'

AiToiffi,

ycuav oipavbv t€

irpoffKvj/uv.

He, that aforetime had believed that there were no gods, then prayed,
up sacrifice, adoring earth and heaven.

offering

Enripid., Fr. Phryg.
'Opa0^ 6(T0L vop.l^e'i^ oix etvai Qebv,
Als i^afiaprdvovTes oiK eiyvtap.6v(as'
"EcTTU' ydip, laTiV cl S4 ns irpiaffti KaXus
Ka/c6s 7re0u/C(«JS, rhv yjpbvov KcpStuv^ia'
X-pbycp yap odros Va-repop dthtrei dlKijv.

Ye, who think that there is no God, are double-dyed in folly, for there
there is a God ; but if a wicked man behave well, let him make good
use of the time, for the sword of vengeance will at last sweep down upon
is,

him.

Psalm

XV. 1,

2.

Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle.
speaketh the truth in his heart.
Curt.,

.

.

.

He

that

qnam

hostis

viii. 5.

Adnlatio perpetnmn

malum regum, quorum

opes ssepius assentatio

evertit.

Flattery is a never-ceasing misfortune of kings, whose power flattery far more often

than an enemy overturns.

Ajnm. Marc.,

xxil. 10.

Gaudeham plane
adverterem,

si

prse

meque ferebam,

quid factum

sit

si

ab his laudarer, quos et vituperare posse

secus aut dictum.

I rejoiced beyond measure and congi'atulated myself, if I was praised by those
I perceived could also blame me, should anything wrong be done or said.

who
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Psalm, xvi. 1 1.

In thy presence

is

fulness of joy

;

at thy right

hand there are

pleasures for evermore.
Luoret.,

651.

li.

Neo

tangitur iri

Plutarch., Aristid.,

T6

.

.

The nature of the gods

is

Divum natura.

.

not affected by passion.

6.

Siv
8Laxl>ip€iv, &^0aptrict, koX Swdfiec, Kal &p€T^
ij Aper^ Kal BeihraThv iffTC At' o Kal rpiiav bvTUv, & ireirbvdairLV ol
iroWol irp6s rd detoy, f^Xou Kal (p6j3ov Koi rifiijs. ZtjXoOv p-lv aiirois Kal fiaKa-

deiov,

(J Tptcrl

Soicet

'

(yefivbrarov

plfeiv ioUaffi,

rd

Kipioii Kal

Karh tA &4'^apTov kal dtSiov. iKirX'/jTrecrBai Si Kal deSihai. Karb,
Swarbv, dyair^v S^ Kal Tipi^v Kal ai^eaOaL /caret t^i/ SiKaiOffiviiv,

—

The Deity himself ia distinguished by three things immortality, power,
and virtue and of these virtue is the most excellent and divine.
And, whereas, men entertain three different sentiments with respect to
the gods, namely, admiration, fear, and esteem, it should seem that they
admire and think them happyby reason of their freedom from death and
corruption, that they fear and. dread them because of their power and
sovereignty, and that they love, honour, and reverence them for their
;

.

.

.

justice.

Diog. Laert.,

Qehv Si

etvac

vii. 1,

147.

^wov dddvarov,

\oyt,Khv,

T^Xeiov

fj

voephv iv eiSaifiovt^,

KaKOv TtavTlii iverlSeKTOV, irpovorinKdv Kbajiov re Kal tQ>v in
fihrot &v8ponr6/iopipoi/.

K6<T/iif,

pi,i)

elvai

God is a being immortal, spiritual, perfect or intellectual in happiness,
unassailed by any evil, showing foresight in regard to the world and the
things of the world, but is not anthropomorphous.

Psalm

The Lord

delivered

xviii. 17.

me

from

my

strong enemy.

Sail., Cat., 62.

Dii Immortales hane rempublicam in maximis ssepe periculis servavere.

The immortal gods have often preserved

Psalm xix

The heavens

this state in the greatest dangers.

1-3.

God ; and the firmament
sheweth his handywork.
Day unto day uttereth speech, and night unto night sheweth
knowledge.
There is no speech nor language where their voice is not
heard.

declare the glory of

PSALMS.
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QwBst,

i.
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29.

HsBO et alia innumeratUia (in ooelo et in terrl), qnnm cemlmus, possnmusne dnbiquin his prsesit aliquis vel effector, si hseo nata sunt, nt Platoni Tidetar, vel, si
semper fuerunt, nt Aristoteli placet, moderator tautl operis et muueris?

tare,

When we look at these, and innumerable other
we donbt but that they are presided over by some
Plato thinks, or if they have always existed, as
overseer of so great a work and blessing to men !

things in heaven and in earth, can
creator, if they have been made, as
the opinion of Aristotle, by some

is

Psalm, xix. 6.

from the end of the heaven, and his circuit
unto the ends of it; and there is nothing hid from the heat

His going forth

is

thereof
iEschyl., Prom., 91.

Kai t6v

And

k6kKov

iravbiTT'qv

ifkiov

koKu.

I invoke tlie all-seeing orb of the sun.

Vrrg., jEn., iv. 607.
Sol, qui

terrarum flammis opera omnia lustras.

Thou sun, that snrveyest

all

the works of the earth

Psalm

Who

by thy

rays.

xix. 12.

can understand his errors

?

cleanse thou

me

from secret

faults.

Senec, Be Clem.,

i. 6.

Peccavimus omnes alii gravia, alii leviora, alii ex destinato, alii
nee delinquimus tantum sed usque ad extremum sevi delinquemus.
:

.

.

forte impulsi

.

We have

all

sinned, the one more, the other less ; the one of deliberate purpose, the
it by chance . . . neither only for the present do we act amiss,
last hour of our life be still full of sin.

other being driven to

but shaU to the

Psalm

xix. 13.

Keep hack thy servant also from presumptuous sins
not have dominion over me.

;

let

them

Catull., xxii. 20.

Suus quoique attributus
Every one has his
Sen.,

Be

Ird,

ii.

est error.

faults.

9.

Inter cetera mortalitatis
errandi, sed errorum amor.

incommoda

est caligo

mentium, nee taqj;um necessitas

Amidst the other inconveniences of this mortal life is the darkness of our minds,
and not only the necessity of erring, but the love of errors.

Psalm

xxi. 11.

They imagined a mischievous
to perform.

device,

which they are not able
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Theognis, 639.

IIoXXiiKi irh.f S6iar re Kal IXirtSa ylyveToi eipetv
jSouXais 8' oitK iviyevTo tAos.

"EpY dpSpwr,

Often beyond expectation and hope it is given men to find out the
works of men, but success does not attend their counsels.

Psalm

But thou

thou that inhabitest the praises of

holy,

art

xxii. 3.

Israel
Euripid., Bouxk., 370.
'Oala, irtrrva dedv,
'Offla, S', & Kari, y&v
^pvaiav irripvya ipipeis.

holy venerable goddess, holy,
the earth.

Unto

thee,

who

bearest thy golden pinions along

Psalm XXV.

1.

Lord, do I

lift

up

my

souL

Plat., Bepubl., x. 12.

Eis iffoc

Swarbv

dvOpdnrip o/ioioSffOai Oeip.

To the utmost men ought

to imitate God.

Plat., Theiet., 25.
IlfjpSo-flai Xjo^j

Kark rb Svvarhv

^vS^pSe iKeiffe tpeiyeiv 6ti Tixurra'^vy^ di o/iolcaffcs Self
5^ SiKaiov Kal &ffiov fiera tppoy/jo'eus yevia$ai.

ofioidjiris

One must try to fly thence as quickly as possible. This flight is as far
as possible a likening to God.
But this likening is justice and holiness
united with right reason.

Psalm XXV.

Remember not the

7.

sins of

my

youth.

Euripid., Androm., 183.

KaKdv ye Ovtjtois t6 viov, ^v re t^
Td jxij SUaioy SffTis avBpiivwv l^"-

Youth

is

an evil to mortals,

if

v4tp

he does not cherish justice in his youth.

Psalm XXV.

10.

All the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth.
Ovid., Trist.,

iv. 3, 74.

•

Ardua per
Glory holds on

prseceps gloria vadit

its

way

aloft

thTongh

iter.

difficulties.

;
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13.

Non, ut quibusdain visum est, arduum ad virtutes et asperum
ad beatam vitam via inite modo ipsis dis bene juvaatibus.

Facilis est

iter est.

;

some have

Neitlier, as
is

the

way to

a blessed

thouglit, is the

life

;

way

only enter upon

to virtues dangerous and difficult. Easy
boldly with the favour of the gods.

it

Psalm XXV.

Look upon mine

my

and

aifliction

18.

pain,

and forgive

all

my

sins.
Cio.,

Ep. Warn.,

v. 21.

Praeter culpam ao peecatum homini accidere nihil potest, quod
timescendum.

Except crime and
and to be dreaded.
Cic, Tusc.

nothing that can happen to

sin, there is

Qvxest.^

man which

aut per-

is horrible

3.

ii.

Malum nullum
There

no

is

est nisi culpa.

evil except crime.

Psalm xxvL

6-8.

wash mine hands in innocency
Lord

I will
altar,

sit horribile

:

so will I

compass thine

That I may publish with the voice of thanksgiving, and tell
of all thy wondrous works.
Lord, I have loved the habitation of thy house, and the place
where thine honour dwelleth.
Hesiod, Works, 724.
M.'qSi ttot' ^f iioOs
dvlTTTOKTiv

"S-epffif

Ad

\elj3eiv alBoira oXi/ov

dXXoLS ddav6,Toi(rtv.

fiTjS'

ever in the morning make libations of dark wine with
hands to Jove nor to the other gods.

Nor

Virg.,

^n.,

ii.

7X9.

Attrectare nefas donee
Abluero.
It is

TibuU.,

unlawful for
ii.

me to

touch them

till

me ilumine

I shall have

vivo

washed in pure water.

1, 13.

Casta placent superis

:

purA cum veste venite:

Et manibus purls sumite
Chaste things please the gods
the spring with clean hands.

Pint, Num.,

c.

:

fontis aquam.'

come with clean garments and draw the waters

n

dWi

Sidvoiav

(Sis

of

14.

"SieTO NoUyuSs X/'^""' '"'^s ToKlras /tHJTe ft/cofciy
irapifyyif Kal dfieXus,
axo^ii" dyovms d?r4 twc
Tjjj'

unwashen

vpd^ei

/ieyiiTTri

rg

irepi

tV

eiai^uav.

t&v

Belav,

li-fire

6pav iv

dWoiv, Kal Trpoo-^xoyTos

'
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Numa

was of opinion tliat his citizens should neither see nor hear anyreligious service in a slight or careless way, hut, disengaged from other
affairs,

hring with them that attention which an ohject of such importanca

required.

Pausan.,

ix. 22, 2.

ES

lavaypaioi

Xwpij
^KTbs

li fiOL

vo/ilffai rb,

fiiv olxlai aijilai, X(o/)ls 5k

h

ri

Tois Beois ixiXurra SoKovmv "EKMivav,
Ka8ap(f ri ian Kal

Upb,, direp airois iv

&v8pCi)iroiv.

The Tanagreans seem to me to have paid attention ahove aU the
Greeks to the gods, for their houses were' apart, and the sacred edifices
were by themselves in an open space away from the busy haunts of men.

Psalm

The Lord
Amm. Marc,

is

my

light

and

xxvii.

my

1.

salvation

is

shall I fear?

xxv. 3.

Jiiquo judioio jiixfca timidus est et ignavus, qui,
qui refugiat, cum sit opportunum.

The man

whom

;

cum non

equally faint-hearted and cowardly,

who

is

oportet, mori desiderat et

desirous to die

when he

ought not, and who shuns death when the proper time has arrived.

Psalm XXX.

5.

His anger endureth but a moment
but joy cometh in the morning.
.

.

.

weeping may endure

for a night,

Euripid., Iphig. in

Aut,

31.

OiiK iirl iratriv

A«

Si

QvTp-ds

Td

<t'

(re X't^P^i-"

yap

l<f>vs.

i^irevo"* dya6ois,

lal 'KvireiaBcu
k&v pJ)) <ri) SAijs,

Beav oiha PovKbpsv larai.

God has not
now may weep

created you ever to enjoy good fortune ; who laugheth
anon, for thou art a mortal bom ; and whether thou

assentest or not,

God

wills it so.

Plat., Leg., v. 3 or 731 d.
Ovp-oeLS-rj

p,h

dij

XPV Tnivra &vSpa

eTvai, irpaSv Sh cJii Sti pAXuTTa' . ,
iyxwpeX Kal aveipyovra tSv 8vp,bv irpa\)vei.v Kal
&KpaxoXoOvTa, yvvaudus TiKpaivSpevov, SiareXeu/, t$ S' iKpArm Kal
6,irapapmBiiTU>s TrXrip,p£\el Kal Kaxip i<pievat Set t^v Spy^v.
.

iXeetp Si rbv p.h Ida-ipa l^oiTa
p.ij

It is right, however, for every man to possess spirit,
possible. ... It is proper to show pity to him

and yet to be as
who has an evil
that can be cured, and to restrain one's anger, and not, like a woman, in
a towering passion, to remain embittered against him.
But it is proper
to let loose one's anger against a person incorrigibly sinful and depraved.
_

mild as

PSALMS.
Ovid., Ep, ex Pont.,

7S

iv. i, 3.

Neo

sterilis locus uUus ita est, ut non sit in
Mixta fere duris utilis herba rubis
Nil afleo fortuna gravis miserabile fecit,
Ut minuant uullS, gaudia parte malum.

illo

;

,

No place is bo barren that there is not in it some useful herb mixed with the rough
; fortune has never made anything so wretched that pleasure does not lessen
the evil in some degree.
brambles

Plin. Maj., E. N., xxvii. 8, 2.

Malum nullum
There

is

no

est sine aliquo bono.

evil

without some good.

PsaZwi XXX. &.

And

in

my

prosperity I said, I shall never be moved.

Euripid., Iphig. in Aul., 21.

ToCro S4 y'

T6 re

iffrlv rb^

KoXiv (t^aKep6v

"

(jiCKlyrLixov

VXvKi) fih, \virec 5^ irpoffUFTfifievop.
ToT^ /j.^v Tci 6eS>v oOk 6pdt336hr'
'Avirpeij/e piov, tot^ S! &vdpil>TUV
Vvaiiai iroKKal
Koi Sv<Tdpe<Troi SUKPaicrav,

Glory stands on slippery ground
the love of popularity is a sweet
draught, but there is some bitterness in the cup sometimes the worship
of the gods, improperly conducted, brings the best laid schemes to nought,
and sometimes the many and peevish views of men may mortify our
:

:

pride.

Euripid., Fr.

BdUr.

(Stobseus), Tit., 2, 15.

OuS^TTor' eirvx^ap
^aKov dvSpbs iir^ptppovd

t'

elKdcM Xjoeii',
OiS' ASIkuv yevedv 6 ydp

ok^ov

'Bi^aiov

oiSevlis

'Bk0!)s xP^""^! SiKolovs
^'Eirdytav Kdpovas, SelKVvfftv
'Avdpijtyirup KaKdrTjTas.

Think not that the prosperity and riches of the wicked can endure,
nor yet the generation of the bad for Time, sprung from eternity, having
a just rule in his hand, shows the wickedness of men.
;

Psalm
I

wUl

confess

my

xxxii. 5.

transgressions imto the Lord.

Plin. Min., Ep., viii. 22.
.

In omni vitK genere hoc teneamus, ut nobis implacablles simus.

In every kind of

life iet

us hold firm to

this,

that

we never forgive

ourselves.
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Epictet., Encheir., 48.

"OTaK luToSiffSy

"When a wise man

is

n

(6

impeded at

Psalm

Many
Plutarch, Tim.,

T6Te

Si)

&piiil<re /iiv,

He

KuXuflg, ^aurf ^(caXei.

<ro(j>l)s) f)

all,

or hindered, lie blames himself.

xxzii. 10.

sorrows shall be to the wicked.

5.

iraPT&iran Tre/siXwiros yevi/jxnoi, Kal trwrapaxSeU
us Sia(j>6ep&v eavrhv, dTr^effffai rpotprji.

then,

ri/v Si&voiav,

becoming entirely a prey to sorrow and disturbed in his mind,

attempted to put an end to his
Glaudian, In Riijin.,

life

by abstaining

from, all

manner

of food.

ii. 7.

Neque enim patiuntur

seeva

quietem crimiDa,

Monstrous crimes allow not a moment of peace.

Psalm

xxxiii. 4.

For the word of the Lord
done in truth.
Hom.,

II.,

i.

right; and

is

all "his

works are

.526.

Oi) yci.p i/ibv TTaXaiaypeTov oiS' i,TraTrj\hv
k£1i KetpoKf Karaveiffin.

Oid' dT^eirriTOP, 6

my word

n

irrevocable, nor does it deceive, nor is it
headplished, whatever I shaR assent to by a nod of

For

is

unaccom-

my

Horn., H., xxii. 254.

'AXX' dye Sevpo Seois

iirLSiifieOa' toI

MdprvpoL ^aovTOi koX iirUrKoroL

ykp ipiaroi

apfiovtdoip.

But come, let us look to the gods, for they assuredly
witnesses and guardians of our covenants.

Psalm

xxxiii. 8.

Let all the earth fear the Lord
world stand in awe of him.
Xenoph., Cyr.,
6eoiis
lt£voi

daepis

:

let all

the inhabitants of the

vi. 3.

ye rois dci 6vTas Kal

li-lyre

wiU be the best

/ir/div, p,r)Si

Trdrr' iipopHuTas Kal

dvbaiov

p.'ffTe

vivra SvyafUvovs

^ojSoii-

ttoi^itt/tc /u-^re povKeir/re.

Fearing the gods that ever exist, overlooking all things, all-powerfiil,
neither do nor think anything impious nor unholy.

PSALMS.
Plant, Paeud.,

77

3, S6.

i.

Deos maxima sequum est metuere.
It Is specially right to fear the gods.

Psalm xxxiiL
For he spake, and

it

was done

9.

he commanded, and

;

it

stood

fast.

Cic, Nat. D.,

39.

iii.

Nihil est quod deus eiBcere non possit, et quidem sine lahore uflo : ut enim hominum
membra nulla contentione, mente ipsa, ac voluntate moventur: sic numine deorum
omnia flngi, moveri, mutarique possunt.

There is nothing which God cannot accomplish, and indeed without the least
labour and as our limbs are moved without any exertion at our will, so with like ease
the will of the gods can create, move, and change all things.
:

Psalm

xxxiii. 11.

The counsel of the Lord standeth
ieart to

for ever, the thoughts of his

all generations.

Apoll. Eh.,

ii.

154.
Tdi tr&vTa Ai6s

^ovX^n

rirvKro.

All things were done by the wiU of Jove.
Ovid., Met.,

viii.

619.

Quicquid superi voluere, peractum

Whatever the gods
Sen., Nat. Qucest,

ii.

willed,

est.

was accomplished.

36.

Sapientis quoque viri sententiam negatis posse mutari. Quanto magis del?
sapiens, quid sit optimum in prsssentia, sciat, illlus diviuitati omne prsesens sit.

quum

Tou say that the opinion of the wise man cannot be changed. How much more the
opinion of God ? While the wise know what is best for the present, everything is present to the divinity.

Psalm

xxxiiis 13.

The Lord looketh from heaven ; he beholdeth

all

the sons of

men.
Sophoc,

Electr., 173.

Odpaec p.01, 6dpirci, riKVoV
*Eti fjAyas oipavQi
Zetfs, &s i<j>op^ rrdvTa Kal Kpariva'
'0 Tov inrepak'/TJ x^^ov viiiovaa
MtJ^' oti ^dalpeis inrepdxdeo /A^r' iiriKdOov.
^p6vos ykp eiffiapiis 6e6s.

There is still a mighty
Be of good courage, courage, my daughter
JoTe in heaven who beholds and governs all things ; to whom resigning
thy flaming wrath, be neither too indignant with, nor too forgetful of, those
whom thou hatest ; for time is a lenient god.
!
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Herodot.,

202.

iii.

'AXXi riSe 7^

ioKa eS \iye(F0<u ri Beois

11,01,

etyai ii/iop Tois iwi/ieKov-

liihovi.

But

me

this seems to

Hin. Maj.,

well said that there are gods

who watch

over us.

xxviii. 2.

Deus omnibus

God is

all

business and at all hours.

OiSh &pa Swarbv

yevia-Bai &koi>tos Seov.

Marc,

Plutarch,

negotiis horisque interest.

present in

30.

Nothing can happen against the will of God.

Psalm xxxiii

16.

is no king saved by the multitude of an host
not delivered by much strength.

There

man

is

Herodot.,

:

a mighty

ix. 78.

"Epyov IpyaaraL rot {nrepipvh inlyaBbi re Kal kAWos, Kal toi SeJs irapiSuKe
pvtrdfievov tt]v 'BXXdSa kX^os Kcrad^aBat. pAyLffTov 'EXX^yw;/ twv Tjp^LS tdp,ep.

Thou hast accomplished a mighty and extraordinary deed, and by
saving Greece God has granted to thee to acquire the greatest glory among
the Greeks that we have ever seen.
Psalm xxxiv.

7.

The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear
him, and delivereth them.
Plat., Theag.,
"EtTTt

ian

ydp

Ti

Sk TOVTO

TO^TOV

c.

11 or 128 D.

ffeig. fioipi^

<j>uiv^,

irapeTrbp-evov ifiol Sk waLdbs &p^Ap,evov ZaLpJ>VLOv.

^ orav

yivryrai. del fWL ffij/iatvei 8

ftc

puiWa Ttp&TTav

dirorpoTTTiv.

There is by divine
ning from childhood.
signifies to

me

that I

daemon that has attended me, begina voice, which, when it comes, always
leave off what I intend to do.

fate a certain

This

must

is

Psalm xxxiv.

The

15.

eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,

open unto their
.fflschyl.,

and his ears are

cry.

Ewm,., 911.

Sr^pyu ykp, ivSpbs ^irvirolpsvos SUiiv,
T6 Tiop SiKoicav tCovS Att^vBtjtov yhios.
For
just

after the

men

here.

manner

of a gardener I cherish free from

ill

the race of

PSALMS.
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xxxvii. 5.

Commit thy way unto the Lord

trust also in him,

;

and he

shall bring it to pass.
Epictet., Encheir., 52.

'Ayov

Si

/i'

3 ZeO

xal ai 7' ^ lieTrpa/ihr],
SiaTerayfj^vos'

"Ottoi ttoS'

il/ify eljtii

'iis (tj/oiiai

y' adiKcos.

But keep these maxims always in readiness,
Lead me,
Zeus, and thou Necessity
The way that I am bid by you to go, to follow I am
!

ready.

Epictet., Encheir., 17.
"Sihv

a^Tb,

tout' iffH) Tb dod^y

inroKplvaffdcu irp6(7Uirov

/caXwj,

iKX^^ajdai

S'

&Wov.

For

this is

your duty, to act weU the part that

is

given to you

;

but to

select the part belongs to another.

Psalm

xxxvii. 7, 10, 35, 36.

Eest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him fret not thyself because of him who prospereth in his way, because of the man
who bringeth wicked devices to pass.
For yet a little *'hile, and the wicked shall not be yea, thou
shalt diligently consider his place, and it shall not be.
I have seen the wicked in great power, and spreading himself
:

:

like a green bay-tree

:

Yet he passed away, and,

lo,

he was not

;

yea, I sought him,

but he could not be found.
Hom.,

Od., xviii. 140.

T^

&v^p dde/iiffTLOs e^iy,
fi'/i tIs TTore irdfiirav
SiSoUv.
'AXX' Sye <ny^ SSpa dewv ixoi- <>,

Let no

man

m

ever yield to insolent pride, but with a quiet soul enjoy

the bounty of the gods, whatever their

gifts

may

be.

Theognis, 197.
XpTfip,aTa

S' <p

AMev

Kot KaSap&s,
Et

S'

/col

aiv SUig ivSpl yhrfrai,

alel vapubviixov Te\idei.

dSUois iraph Kaipbv &v^p ipikoKepSiX Bv/J,!^
eW opxip irii.p Tb SUamv i'Kibv,

Kr'^treTai,

AirUa

pAv Ti (jjipav K^pSos
ASBis iyevTo KaKbv, dewv

Soxel, is di reXevT-^v
S'

iwepiax^

""^"s.
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To whomsoever riches shall have come from Jove justly and with pure
But if men shall have
hands, they remain for ever with steadfastness.
with covetous spirit obtained unjustly beyond what is right, or by an oath
having got beyond what is just, at the moment he seems to carry off some
gain, but in the end again there is misfortune, for the mind of the gods
is wont to get the better.
Find., Ne,m.,

viii. 28.

2to

6e(^

Tot (pvTevBds

y&p

"OXjSos dvdpdrirotai irapfiovdyrepos.

For of a truth the prosperity that
more abiding with man.

Psalm

is

planted by the hand of a god

is

xxxvii. 21.

The wicked borroweth, and payeth not

again.

Axionicus, Fr. (Stohosus, Tit, 2 or 75).
'Ai^p, diKalas rbv t6koc \iiras ?x^'-

When

a

man

money

lends

to the wicked, he justly has grief for his

interest.

Psalm xxxviL

25.

I have been young, and now am old ; yet have I not seen the
righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread.
Plat., Apolog. Soer., 33 or 41 r.

O^K

^ffTiv

&vSpl d7aSii5 KaKbv oiSiv oUre

aire TeKevT^aavn, oidi

ffficrt

A/jeXetrai iirb BeSv Tct Toirov vpayfrnra.

To a good man nothing is evil, neither wheii alive nor
are his affairs neglected by the gods.

Psalm

when

dead, nor

xxxvii. 35, 36.

I have seen the wicked in great power, and spreading himself
like a green bay-tree

:

Yet he passed away, and,

lo,

he was not

;

yea, I sought him,

but he could not be found.
Sophoc, Fr.

{Stoboeus, 106, 11).

Aetvov ye Toiis p.^v Svcnre^eU KaKtov diro
BXaffxiyras, elra To6iT8e piv irpdtrffetv /caXws*
Tods 6' HfTas iird\oiis, iK re yevvaitav &p,a
Veywras, eTra dvarvx^ts TretpvKivat,
Oi XPV'^ x<i5' oOtoj Saifiopes Bvtjtujv wept
Updacretv' ^XPV^ y^P '^oi/s p,^v eOae^eis ^poTuiv.
"E^ei^ tI K^pSos ip^avh 6eu)v Tapa,
Toi)s 5' 6j^Tas dblKovs rotaSe ri]v ivavHav
AiK7]v

KaKwv TL/xwp&v

^fitpavrj rivetv'

Koi)deif &v oijTias eiiTVXoi /ca/cds yeyii)S.

1

PSALMS.

8

It is sad to see the wicked sprung from wicked parents flourishing in
great prosperity, and the good, the sons of the noble, sunk in misery ; the
gods ought not to act thus in the affairs of mortals, for the pious ought to
eijoy soiue manifest gain in the eyes of the world from the gods, and the
wicked, on the other hand, should suffer a punishment proportioned to
their crimes ; no. impious wretch should boast of his prosperity.

Fsalm

xxxvii. 37.

Mark the perfect man, and behold
man is peace.

the upright

:

for the

end

of that
•

Cic,

ritsc. Qucest.,

1.

31.

abest ab eo, ut malum mors sit, ut verear, ne horaini nihil sit, non
aliud certe, sed bouum aliud potlus : si quidem vel dii ipsi, vel cum diis futuri

Tan^um autem

malum
samus.

So far from death being an evil, that I am inclined to think that it may be to man
not an evil, but rather a good ; if Indeed we shall be either gods ourselves, or be "with
the gods.

Psalm

my

Lord, heal

soul

xli. 4.

for I

:

have sinned against

thee.

Virg., jSn,., viii. 560.

O

mihi piieteritos referat

si

Jupiter annos

O that Jupiter would bring back the years that
Tacit., Eist.,

iii.

1

61.

Tanto acrior apud majores sicut virtutibus
is that

I

are gone past

among our

ancestors the

gloria, ita flagitiis poenitentia fuit.

more ready they were to honour virtuous

So true it
conduct, so also they had a keener remorse for criminal conduct.

Psalm

My

come and appear before God
Plat.,

To

Fhmdr.,

c.

26 or 246

TC Kal aS^erai.

/jidXicrrd

<j>Blvei

ye rb

God

:

when

shall I

1

E.

Beiov KoKhv (To^bv 6,ya8bv koL

ivanrlots

xlii. 2.

soul thirsteth for God, for the living

rijs

vav

S,ti

toioOtoV

ToiiTOis

S^ rpi^eral

fvxn^ irripana, al<rxpv Si Kal KaK(f Kai

Tois

re Kal Si,6XXvT(U.

is divine is beautiful, wise, good, and everything of that
these then the wings of the soul are chiefly nourished and
increased, but by what is base and vUe and other similar contraries it falls

That which

kind.

By

to decay

and

perishes.

Psalm

Be

stUl,

xlvi. 10.

and know that I

G

am

God.

:
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Horn., Od., xviii. 141.
T(^ /if^Tis troTk irdnirav dviip iSeidarios etrj,
'A\\' 8ye ffiy^ Supa SeQiv ^x"', S,tti SiZoiev.

Let no one ever yield to wickedness, tut let
the gods in silence, whatever may be their gifts.

Psalm L

him enjoy the hounty

of

9, 10.

I will take no bullock out of thy house, nor he-goats out of

thy folds
For every beast of the forest
thousand hills.

mine, and the cattle upon a

is

Aiistot., Ethic., vii. 12.

ArjKov

(is

It is evident that

oiSevbs

God

Plutarch, Comp. Aristid.,
^Atrpoirdeijs p.kv

rb ^Xdxi-ffTOV

ij

yhp

'irpo(T5e6fiei'os 6

rec[uires

cum

Ge6s.

nothing at our hands.

Oat., 4.

aTrXtSs 6 debs, dvdptaTrlvTjs d' dperifs,

<f

avvdyerac

irpbs

XP^^^t tovto TeXetdraTov.

For God is absolutely exempt from wants ; and the virtuous man, in
proportion as he reduces his wants, approaches nearer to the Divine perfection.
Lucret.,

ii,

659.

Ipsa auis pollens opibus, nihil indiga nostri
Dir{im natura est.

The nature

of the gods is of Itself all-sustaining,

and requires no assistance from

us.

Justin., xxiv. 6.

Deos

nullis opibus egere, ut qui eas largiri

The gods require no good things from
men.

Psalm
Offer

unto

God

hominibus soleant.

wont

us, as they are

1.

thanksgiving;

to bestow such

upon

14.

and pay thy vows unto the

most High.
Plat.,

Eufhyph., 53.
Ti/i^ re Kal yipas Kal x<ip's.

Honour and thanks

are the proper gifts to the gods.

Psalm

1.

15.

And call upon me in the day of trouble
and thou shalt glorify me.

;

I will deliver thee,

PSALMS.
Plutarch, Sot,

83

3.

0.

Tipwra

iibi eixii/JteirBa Aii" TS-povlSf) ^aaiKljC,

Qe<rp.oh Toctrde ri'/yp' d/yaS^v koI Kvdos dirdaffai.

Let us

and

first

pray to Jove, son of Saturn, to grant to these laws success

glory.

Llv., xxvi.

9.

Orantes ut urbem Honiara e manibus hostium eriperent matresque Bomanas et
liberos parvos inviolatos servarent.
f
)

When Hannibal approached the gates of Rome, the inhabitants raised their hands to
the gods, praying that they would rescue the city of Rome from the attempts of its
enemies, and preserve from hostile violence the Roman mothers and their little
childi'en.

Psalm

Wash me

my

li.

2.

throughly from mine iniquity, and cleanse

me from

sin.

Plat, Oratyl 21 or 405 A.

'H KdBapffis Kal
rhv &vBponrov Kal

ol

Karii,

KkSap/iol Kal Xovrpi, Iv SivaiT
(rS>p.a Kal Kard, Tijv ^vxiv.

&v KaSapbv vapixeiv

rb

Purgations and purifications and lustrations, would not all these he
able to do one thing, namely, to render man pure, both in body and soul ?
Virg.,

Xn.,

vl.

Idem ter socios purS ciroumtulit unda
Spargens rore levi et ramo felicis olivse,
Lustravitqne vires.
Thrice did he walk round his companions with pure water, sprinlding
and the branch of the fertile olive, and he purified the men.

them with the

light spray
Tibul.,

i.

11.

Ipseque ter circum lustravi sulfure puro.
Carmine cum magico preecinuisset anus.

And I myself went round with lustrations
had repeated her form of enchantment in magic
Ovid., Fast.,

ii.

of pure sulphur, after the old
verse.

woman

35.

nefas, omnemque mail purgamina causam
Credebant nostri tollere posse senes.
Graecia principium moris fuit. lUa nocentes
Impia lustratos ponere facta putat.
Aotoriden Peleus, ipsum quoque Pelea Phoci
Csede per Hsemonias solvit Acastus aquas.
Amphiaraides Naupaotoo Acheloo,

Omne

Solve nefas, dixit

;

solvit et ille nefas.

Our ancestors thought that lustrations could do away with every crime and every
She thinlts that the
It was Greece that introduced this custom.
cause of evil.
By Peleus was
guilty, when cleansed by lustrations, got rid of every impious deed.
Patroclns purified, and Peleus himself for fratricide by Acastus, by means of the
"
cleanse
me of
Hsemonian waters. Alemeon cried to the sacred river Achelous :
guilt," and he was forthwith purified from his crime.

my
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gen., Hvppol.,

ii.

716.

Quis eluct me Tanais? aut quffi barbaris
Mffiotis undis Pontico inoumbens mari?
Non ipse toto magnus oceano frater

Tantum

expidrit sceleris.

waters will wash me clean ! or will the Sea of Asoph with
its barbarian waves adjacent to the Pontic Sea? Not even could the mighty Neptune
with his " multitudinous waters " expiate so enormous a crime.

What river Don with

its

Psahn
For I acknowledge

my

li.

3.

transgressions

:

my

and

sin is ever

before me.
Cic,

Off.,

Suum
cem

1.

31.

quisque noscat ingeninm, acremque se et bonorum et vitiorum suorum judi-

prsebeat.

Every man ought to make himself acquainted with his own disposition, and thus
become a strict j udge of his own good and bad qualities.

Psalm
Purge me with hyssop, and I

li.

7.

shall

be clean

wash me, and

:

I

shall be whiter than snow.
Horn., II.,

i.

312.
"

Aaois S' 'ArpeiStis AiroKviMlvetTBai dvuyyev
OJ 5' aweXv/uilvoyTO Kal ei's Ska \i)/iar' ipaWov.

The son
and

of Atreus ordered the people to purify themselves
cast the offscourings into the sea.

;

they obeyed,

Hesiod, Wwlcs, 309.

K&S

Siva/uv

5'

IpSetv Up' iBap&Touri Beoiaiv

'Ayvw^ Kal Ka$apuJS.

As

far as our

means allow

to offer sacrifices to the gods chastely

and

purely.
Epictet., Eneheir., 31.
Xir^vdetv d^ Kal dCeiv
It is

....

Psalm
Create in
Val. Max., vil.

Nee

irpoiyijKei, KaBxtputi.

becoming to present drink-offering and

me

li.

sacrifices

....

purely.

10.

a clean heart,

God.

2, 8, extr.

cogitata fallunt decs, ut non solum manfls sed etiam mentes puras habere
cum secretis cogitationibus nostris cceleste numen adesse credidissemus.

vellemus,

Thoughts do not escape the notice of God, so that we ought to wish that we should
have not only clean hands, bat pure minds, since we should believe the divinity on
high is cognisant of our inmost thoughts.

:
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Hi. 1.

Why

boastest thou thyself in mischief,
goodness of God endureth continually.
Cic, Nat. D.,

mighty man

The

J

44.

i.

Dil null^ re egentes hotDinlbns consulunt.

The gods, who want nothing,
Mart.,

are ever employed atout the good of man.

viii. 78.

Omnis hahet sua dona
Every day has

Psalm

The words of
was in his heart
drawn swords.

his
:

dies.

its gifts.

Iv.

21.

mouth were smoother than

his words were softer than

butter, but

oil,

war

yet were they

Demosth., Pro. Cor., 329.
Tl fie'cfov ^01 ns
^povei Kal X^et.

ddlKri/na

ftc elireiv

Kar dvdpis

.^/p-opos, et

/ii]

Tavri, Kal

What
that

lie

Curt.,

greater accusation could any one bring against an orator than
thinks one thing and speaks another ?
viii. 5, 6.

Pemiciosa adulatio, perpetuum malum regum, quorum opes saepius assentatio

quam hostis

evertit.

Pestilent flattery, the never-ending evil of princes,
oftener by fawning than by the enemy.

whose power has been overturned

Dionys. Gat,
Noli homines blando nimium sermone probare
Fistula dulce canit, volucrem dum decipit auceps.

is

Do not prove men by too fawning words
charming the bird.
Herodian,

ii.

:

the pipe sings sweetly, while the fowler

35.

'0 Se/3^/)os Sia 7X167-0)5 wpoieTO, Stra

/it)

iipepev ijrl yviipiris.

Severus spoke words with his tongue which he had not in his mind.

Psalm

But thou,

lix. 8.

Lord, shalt laugh at them

:

thou shalt have

the heathen in derision.
.ffischyl.,

Eumen., 530.
Ve\q, Si SaXf/Mv

iir'

&vSpl 8epn$,

TAk oHirm' aixoOvr' ISiiv i.p.axi'Voi.s
Aiais XeiraSvbv, oiS' iTepdiovr' &Kpa,V
At' ai&vos S^, rbv icplv 6\^ov
'JEp/ian Trpoc^aKiiv Slxas, fiXer' dKXavaros, alaros.

all
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The deity laughs at the bold man, seeing him no longer full of insolence,
but wrapped round by the chains of misery, which he cannot escape nor
surmount while his former prosperity is dashed on the reef of Justice,
where he perishes unpitied and alone.
;

Pmlm,

Through God we
Find., Ist%.,

iii.

Ix.

12.

shall do valiantly.

6.

ZeC, /teydXat d/jeTai 9vi\Toii Ittovtm

Jupiter,
mortals.

it is

from thee alone that high deeds of bravery attend upon

Fsalm

Ixxiii.

12, 13.

Behold these are the ungodly, who prosper in the world

;

they

increase in riches.

Verily I have cleansed
hands in innocency.

my

heart in vain, and washed

my

Euripid., Fr. Scyr. {Stoboeus, Tit., 105, 16).

01 fih ydip ed irpdaaovffi, tois S^ ffv/upopal
2K\ripal vdpeunv, eiae^omiv eh Qeois
Koi irdvT' ikpi^m K&vl tppovrlSoiy ^lov

Alas how diversiiied are the fates of men ; for some fare sumptuously
every day, while heavy misfortunes befall others, who worship the gods
piously and ever lead an upright life, free from disgrace.
!

Aristoph., Plut, 500.

yhp vDv Tj/uv 6 ^tos roh &vdptiyiroi^ bidKetrai
Tfs hit oiix ^olt' eXvai fiaviav KaKodaifioviav r' ^rt fiaWov
IloXXoi /ih ykp rdv 6.vdpij3irtijv 6vt€s irXovToDiri irovTjpoi,

'fls fikv

'A8iK0}i

airk

;

^\)\\E^6.fievoi' iroKKol 5' tvres irdvv xprjffTol

'n.p&TTOVin Kaicws,

kclI

ireivuaLVj pLeri.

aov re t& irKelffTa

ffiveiffiv.

For, according to the life that we men now live, who would not think
be madness or rather a demoniacal possession ? since many men, who
are wicked, are rich, having heaped riches up unjustly, while many, who
are good, are badly off and suffer hunger, living with you (Poverty) for
most of their lives.

it to

Psalm

The day

is thine,

the light and the sun.

Ixxiv. 16.

the night also

is

thine

:

thou hast prepared

PSALMS.
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9.

quod deorum immortalium nnmine omnia

sapienti&,

regi

gubemarique

perspeximus, omnes gentes nationesque superaviraus.

We have excelled all nations and people by our wisdom in this, that we have clearly
perceived that all things are governed and directed by the authority of the immortal
gods.

Psalm

Ixxiv. 22.

God, how the foolish

Eemember,

man

reproacheth thee

daily.

Horn., Od.,

264.

i.

Oeoiis TCjuerifero al^v eifyras.

He
Herodot.,

viii.

stood in awe of the ever-existing gods.
144.

TlpSiTa ijhi Kol liiyurra, tc5» Seuiii rh AyiKfiaTa Kal ri olKi^fiara ifiirewpriff/iipa re xal ffvyKCX'^'^l'^'"''' Tolffi iifi^as dvajKaius ?X" Tt)itiip4etv is ri,
liiyurra fiSXKov ij irep o/ioKoyieiv T(f ravra ipyaaajnivif.

The first and most powerful motive which would hinder us from joining
the Persians against the Greeks are the shrines and temples of our deities
consumed by fire and levelled with the ground these prompt us to the
prosecution of a just revenge, and manifestly compel us to reject every
idea of forming an alliance with him who perpetrated these impieties.
;

Psalm
Sing aloud unto
the

God

God

Ixxxi. 1.

our strength

:

make a

joyful noise unto

of Jacob.

Horn., n.,

i.

472.

02 S^

iravrifiipwi /ioXttjJ Sebv IXdffKOVTO,

Kakby

delBavres iraiiiova, Kovpoi 'Axaiffii'
o Si <(>piva ripirer' &Koiui'.

MATToyres eKdepyop

"

And the sons of the Greeks strove all day long to propitiate "the god,
singing a beautiful hymn, delighting the far-shooter ; and he was delighted
by hearing it.
Plat., Euthyph., 19 or

Ti

5' ofei

What else

SXKo

ij

Tifii^

15 A.
re Kal yipa Kal Sirep iyii &pTi 0i.eyov, xdpis.

do you think that our gifts to the gods are but honour and
now mentioned, gratitude ?

reverence, and, as I just

Psalm Ixxxiv.

4.

Blessed are they that dwell in thy house.

BIBLE ECHOES.
Sophoc,

Imi.,

1.

i.

'Ek A(6s

Micoc
Happiness

is

KTrjTTOiS

&pouvTat

eiSalfioves 8\/3oi.

a fruit that springs only in the garden of God.

Psalm Ixxxiv.
Behold,

O

God, our

9.

and look upon the face of thine

shield,

anointed.
.ffisohyl.,

Agam.,

924.

Ibv KparoCvra /laXSaKus
Qebs

God from

irpStTioBev eitfievus wpoffSipKerai,

afar looks graciously

Psalm

on him that

is

mild in

'victory.

Ixxxiv. 10.

I had rather be a door-keeper in the house of
dwell in the tents of wickedness.

my

God, than to

Euripid., Ion., 131.
"KXeivhs

5* 6 7r6yos fioi

Oeottriv SoiiXav x^p'

Oi

dvaroTs

^X^'-'^t

aW dBavarois'

EO^dfioLS S^ Tricots fioxOeiv
0{/K airoKdfivta.

me to be the servant of the gods, not of mortals
never grow weary of this noble toU.

It is a noble lahour to

but of immortals

;

I

Fsahn IxxxY.

11.

Truth shall spring out of the earth
down from heaven.

;

and righteousness

shall

look

Sen.,

Be

Clem.,

Non

i.

7.

alia facies est quieti

moratique imperii

The aspect of a quiet and well-arranged empire
and bright heaven.

quam
is

sereni coeli et nitentis.

not diiferent from that of a serene

Psalm Ixxxv. 12.
Yea, the Lord shall give that which

is

good

;

and our land

shall yield her increase.
Cic., Off.,

ii.

24.

Nee enim uUa

res vehementius

For nothing holds the

state

rempublicam continet quam

more firmly together than public

fides.

credit.

PSALMS.
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Sail., A3,. Cces., ep., 2.

Omnia regna, item oivitates usque eo prosperiira imperium habuisse,
vera consUia valuerunt.
All kingdoms, also
prudent counsels.

states,

have continued to

Psalm

floui'ish so

dum apud eos

long as they were guided by

Ixxxix. 14.

Justice and judgment are the habitation of thy throne
shall go before thy face.

:

mercy

and truth

Euripid., Fr. Peliad.,

3.

KaKOts voaoxivTa a6yxvffiv

What God
good and

111

ttoWtji' ^x^'-

does is never unjust though thou seest a confused chaos of
In the affairs of mortals.
;

Psalm

xc. 4.

For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday when
and as a watch in the night.

it is past,

Hipparch., Ap. Stob.,

p. 673.

rbv ^i/iiravra alSva i^eri^ovn, Ppaxirarov

'fis irpds

As men have a very

short period of

life

Ix""'''^^ 0^

when we compare

it

dvOponroi

with

aU.

time.
Cic, Tmc.

Qumt,

i.

36.

Confer nostram longissimara setatem
qua illee bestiolse, reperiemur.

cum «temitate,

in

eMem

propemodura brevi-

tate,

Compare our longest life with eternity,
lived as these epliemeral insects.
Plutarch, Consol.

T6

ad ApoUon.,

Si Tvo\i STiwhv6ev

i,(j>opG>iTi.v

alGiva' to,

ykp

p.

and we

117

shall

E, et

be found in a manner as short-

iii.

c.

fUKpbv oidii/ Sia^4peiv Soicei t/jAs t6v &Treipov
x^'^'i Kal rh. fiipia, Kark ZifUiivldiiv Irrj, (TTi'yp,^
i)

iarlv aipuTTOS, fuSKKov di p.oplov ^paxiraTov

ffTiyfiTJs.

If thou comparest a life with eternity, thou wilt find no difference
between a long and a short space of time. For, according to Simonides,
thousands and ten thousands of years are an invisible point, or rather the

infinitesimal part of a poinf.

Antonin.,

iv. 35.

Hav

^0^/ie/)OC Kal rb fwrj/iovevov Kal rb laniiiovtioiixvov.

Everything is only for a day, both that which remembers and that
is remembered.

which
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Psalm

xc. 5, 6.

In the morning they are like grass which groweth up.
In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth up ; in the evening
is cut down, and withereth.

it

Theognis, Meg., 1020.
'AXX' SKiyo'XpbvLov yiyverai Ibairep &vap
Tifiiieffcfa' rb 3' oii\6fievov Kal &p,op(f>ov

"Hp?;

'Avrix' Ott^p KetpaKijs yrjpas i}TrepKp4fiarai.

Precious youth is short-lived, like a dream, and presently overhead
hangs unhappy and unsightly old age.
Euripid., Inws., Fr., 17,

5.

"^H k{ikKos aijrbs Kapirlp^oi^ re yyj^ ipvTOiS

QvrjT&v T€ 7epea* tols p.ii^ aH^erai jSioj,
Tflp Si ipBlvei t4 K&Kffepll^eTM irdXu'.
is the same cycle to the fruits of the earth and the generation of
in the morning life continues to grow, in the evening we are cut

There

men

;

down.

Psalm

xc. 7, 15.

For we are consumed by thine anger, and by thy wrath are we
troubled.

Make
us,

us glad according to the days wherein thou hast afflicted

and the years wherein we have seen evU.

Liv.,

iii. 7.

Inops senatus auxilii humani ad deos populum ac vota vertit. Jussi cum conjugibus ac liberis supplicatura ire paceraque exposcere deum. Ad id, quod sua quemque
mala cogebant, auctoritate public^ evocati omnia delubra implent. Stratse passim
matres, crinibus templa verrentes, veniam irarum coelestium finemque pesti exposcunt.

The senate, unable to discover a prospect of relief for the plague in any human
means, directed the people to have recourse to vows and to the deities ; they were
ordered to go, with their wives and children, to offer supplications and implore the
favour of the gods and all being thus called out by public authority, to perform what
each man was strongly urged to by his own private calamities, they quickly filled the
places of worship. In eveiy temple the prostrate matrons, sweeping the ground with
their hair, implored a remission of the displeasure of heaven and deliverance from the
;

pestilence.

Psalm

We
Hor., Od.,

i.

xc. 9.

spend our years as a tale that

is told.

11, 7.

Dum loquimur fugerit invida
^taa

;

carpe diem,

quam minimum

credula postero.

While we are yet talking, envious time will be gone
little as possible to the morrow.

trusting as

;

seize the present

moment,
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1430.

Ergo hominura genus incassum frustraque laborat
Semper, et in cnris consumit inanibus sevum.
Therefore the

human race is always

labouring without

effect,

and spends

life in

vain

cares.

Quint., KeeZam.,

4, 9.

Tota vita hominis unus est

The whole

life of

Psalm

He

man is

dies.

one day.

xciv. 10.

that teacheth njan knowledge, shall he 'not

know 1

Euiipid., Hipp., 110.

So^oiripovs y&p del PporSiv elvai 6eoi5s.

For the gods must needs be wiser than mortals.
Hipp. Maj.,

Plat.,

c. ii.

The
Plat.,

wisest 'of

Apot
'H

men

Soar.,

or 289 B.

cro^iiTaros irpbs ffebv TlBrjKos ^avelrai.

'Aj>8piirr<i)v 6

will appear

0. 9.

avffpdiirlvri

coipta 6\tyov

The wisdom

of

man

Blessed
ii.

the

is

nvbs d^la ian Koi oiSevbs.

worth

is

Psalm

Cic., Philip.,

an ape in comparison with God.

little or

nothing.

xciv. 12.

man whom

thou chastenest.

16.

Homines quamvis

in turbidis rebus sint, tamen,

si

modo homines

sunt, interdum

animis relaxantur.

Men, though they are surrounded by difficulties,

yet, if

they be men, sometimes relax

their minds.

Ovid., SeriM., 17, 187.
Utilis

Calamity

is

interdum est

ipsis injuria passis.

sometimes of advantage to those who

suffer.

lEpictet., Enchdr., 18.
"0, Tt

ykp h> Toirwn

liTropalvri, iir

ip,ol

iarai &^e\ri9rivai,

dir'

airoO.

For whatever results from these ill-omened prognostications,
my power to derive benefit from them.

Psalm

When
me

up.

I said,

My

it is

in

xciv. 18.

foot slippeth;

thy mercy,

Lord, held
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Euripid., Elict., 195.

Offroi (TTOPaxiiis,

'AXV

eixaiffi Beois tre^l-

Zouir' ?Jeis eiafnepiav.

WorsMp not the gods with groans but with prayers, and thou shalt
ohtain a happy day.
Psalm xcv.
To-day

8'.

7,

ye will hear his voice, harden not your heart.

if

Epietet., Eneheir., 10.
'Ei^' iK&arov t&v irpoffTnirTlivTOiv /li/iVTiJO ^inarpiipoiv
riva Sivafxiv ^x^'S irphs tt]v xpriaiv airoO.

On

kirl

creavrbv ^ryreiv,

the occasion of every event remember to turn to thyself and inquire
for turning it to use.

what power thou hast

Epietet., Eneheir., 50.

Eis Toiov

0^ in

XP^""" ^'a^^XXii rb run/ jSeXrfo'TUP A^covv aeavrbv.

How long wilt thou
things

then

still

defer thinking thyself

worthy of the best

?

GeU., Nact. Ait.,

vii. 3.

Samma professio stultitiae est non ire obviam soeleribus cogitatis, sed manere
opperirique, ut, cum admissa et perpetrata fuerint, turn denique, uToi quee facta simt
iufeota fieri non possum, puniantur.
It is the height of folly

wait, that

not to resist the very thought of crimes, but to stay and
at last they may

when they have been brought about and committed, then

be punished, after the acts done cannot be undone.

Psalm xcv.

And we

7,

are the people of his pasture,

and the sheep of his

hand.
Plat., Fhced.,

c.

6,

or 62 B.

SoKel eS XiyeffOai, rb Oeods etvai ^pwv Toiis iirtfJ.e\ovpAvovs Kal ijp.as roi/s ApOpdjirovs '4v twv KTyjpATtav rots Qeocs elvat.

'AX\k rbSe y^

fioc

This appears to me to be well said that the gods take care of us, and
we men are one of their possessions.

that

Psalm

xcvi. 8, 13.

name bring an
For he cometh to judge the

Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his
offering,

and come into

his courts.

earth.
Horn., n., xxiv. 425.
''Q T^Kos,

i?

'ASavdrois.

1^

/»'

&ya8bv xal ha.laip,a SUpa SiSoOvai
.

.

oi A.Ttep.rliaavTO

Kal

h

6avdToi6 irep

a?crj;.

:
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My child, it is
.

.

surely good to bestow becoming gifts on the immortals
therefore they have remembered him even in the hour of his death.

.

Psalm

him,

;

xcvi. 9.

worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness
the earth.

;.

fear before

all

Plat, Leg.,

iv. c. 8

or 716 d.

T$ /iix

&ya6(f 6ieai koX TrpoaaiiCketv S% to7s 6eoU eixaU Kal AvaB'^/iacrt xal
^v/nrdffri Bepairdq. 6e(ov KaXkiffTOV Kal dpiffTOV Kal Avvtri/iiiTaTov vpbs rbv
eiSat/iova ^lov koX

dij

xal diatpepdyTUS irpivov.

For a good man to sacriiice to and be conversant ever with the gods
by prayers and offerings and every kind of attention, is a conduct the
most beautiful and best, and the most conducive to a happy life, and,
moreover, pre-eminently becoming.

Psalw, xcvi. 13.

For he cometh, for he cometh to judge the earth he shall
judge the world with righteousness, and the people with his truth.
:

Hor., Od.,

iu. 1, S.

Eegum timendorum

in proprios greges,

Beges in ipsos imperium est Jovis.

Kings are shepherds of their people, but the power of Jove

is

over kings them-

selves.

Tacit,,

Ann., xv.

24.

Di quamvis potentium populormn

arhitri.

The gods are judges of nations, however powerful.
Suet., Jul. Cos., 6.

Deorum ipsi

in potestate sunt leges.

Kings themselves are in the power of the gods.
Quint. Curt.,
Profecto,

si

iv. IS, 13.

qua

divinse opis

augmia human^ mente conoipi possent, deos

stare

secum.
Assuredly, if any anticipation'of divine aid could he conceived in the
the gods are on his side.

Psalm

But thou
Plat, Timcem,

oii.

27.

art the same.

5.

T6

That which

iv piv del,
is

yheinv Si oiK ^X""-

ever-existent

and has no generation.

human mind,
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Psalm,

6.

ciii.

The Lord executeth righteousness and judgment

for all that

are oppressed.

Sophoc,

(Ed. Tyr., 549.

Et Tot

vofjU^€Ls

Apwy odx

&vSpa trvYY^^V KtiKdi

ix^^^^t-v rijv diKTjVy oitK

eS tppovecs.

If thou imaginest, wlieii thou injurest thy neighbour, that
will not overtake thee, thou wilt find thy mistake.

Sophoc, Fr.

Incert.

GeoO 5^

Man

punishment

odx iirepTnjS^ ^poT6s.

irKyjy'^v

cannot escape the strokes of divine punishment.

Euripid., Fr. Incert.

Ti 74/) oiK dpS&s vpaaffbuev', dpBus
Tots Trpoffffovaiv KaKbv ^X^e.
If

we commit any

injustice,

punishment comes upon us

justly.

Euripid., Fr. Incert.
"Eff^', tbs ^otKec, ^ffTLV

Tots ^WfflV
Aaif/.6i'iov,

oOd^

T}fUV,

4

fi^Xei rot

There is a God, as it seems, near
watches over the affairs of man.

us,

oix

opihfxevov

irp0(7S0KiijJJ.€V0V

toG ByijToO ^tov.

not seen hy us nor expected,

who

Euripid., Fr. Fhryx.
"Otrrts 5^ 6vt}tQiv

oUrai

roitp' 7jfi4pav

"KaKdv TL Trpdffffcijv roits Beoiis XeXij^^j^at
AoKec irovTjph Kod Sokojp dX£(r/ceTat,
"Or dv ffx^\v^ &yov(ra Tvyxdvei, ALktj,
TL^<aplav T ^Turev &v ^p^ev KaKdv.
'Opdd^ 6(roi vopi^er oiiK elvat debv,
Ats i^afiaprdvovres oiiK eOyvwfidvciJSf
"^(TTip

yap ^ariv

Ka/cds

Tre<puKihs,

el 6^ rts Tpdatrei KaXcDs
rdv xp^vov KepSaiv^Tto'

"Kpbvip

ydp oStos

iffrepov

'

3c6(ret SLktjv.

"Whosoever of mortals thinks, while he is committing evil day hy day,
that his deeds are concealed from God, makes a bad calculation, and is
caught unexpectedly when .Justice has leisure, suffering punishment for
all the sins he has committed from the beginning of his life.
iSee ye, who
think that there is no God, how doubly wrong and senseless ye are. For
If any one naturally bad fares well, let
there is, there is, I say, a God.
him make good use of his time ; for he will hereafter, in course of time,
suffer

punishment.
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19, 20, 22, 26.

civ. 14,

He

causeth the grass to grow for the cattle, and herb for the
service of man.
He appointed the moon for seasons. Thou
makest darkness, and it is night.
The sun ariseth, the young
lions gather themselves together, and lay them down in their dens.
There go the ships.
Cic,

TSai. D.,

li.

51.

Ut vero perpetuus mundi esset ornatus, magna adhibita eura est a providentiS.
deorum, ut semper essent et bestiarum genera, et arborum, omninmque rerum, quse altge
aut radicitaus a terrS,, aut stirpibus continerentux.

But that the beauty of the world might be eternal, great care has been taken by the
providence of the gods that there should always be different kinds of animals and trees,
and of all those icings which sink deep into the earth by their roots, or rise high by
their trunks.
Hist. Aug.,

-471*.

Seliog.f c. 1.

Eadem terra et venena fert

et

frumentum atque

alia salutaria, alia contraria,

eadem

serpentes et ciconias.

The same earth produces poison and com, and some things wholesome and others
the opposite, the same earth produces serpents and storks.

Psalm

And
.fflsoliyl.,

wine that

Fr. Incert.,

civ. 15.

maketh glad the heart of man.

1,2.

KdroiTTpoi' eiSovs xo^K^s

A

Psalm

Man

iffr',

alms Si

vov,

mirror showeth the face and wine showeth the heart.

civ.

23.

goeth forth unto his work, and to his labour, until the

evening.
Virg., JEn.., xi. 182.

Aurora interea niiseris mortalibns almam
Extulerat lucem, refereus opera atque labores.

Meanwhile the dawn had given the pleasant light of day to wretched mortals,
rousing them to their work and labours.

Psalm

civ.

24.

Lord, how. manifold are thy works! in wisdom hast thou
the earth is full of thy riches.
all

made them

:

Plat, Leg., x.
AoKei pq.Swv

c. i.

cXi/ai

dXriBeiovTas X^yeiv,

^Xios, &<rTpa re rd, ^ijuravTo, xal ret

ivtavTois re Koi

p-riffl

di€iKKrip.p,4i>a.

ray

lis

elal Oeol.

iSipiav

Uparov

SiaKiKoanrniiiia

/liv yfj

Kal

KoKwt oStus

-
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It seems easy in very truth to say that there are gods.
In the first
place we have the earth and the sun and all the stars, and then the seasons
so beautifully arranged and divided by years and months.
Plat.,

PhiUb.,

c.

16 or 28 D.

TASe tA KaXoi/ievov

by

vovv Kal (ppbviialv Tiya SaviiaaTTiv <TVPTi,TTOvaav

S\oi>

This, which is called the universe, has been arranged
a certain wonderful foresight and wisdom.
Cic, Leg.,i.

and

is

governed

7.

Deorum immortalium

vi, natur&, ratione, potestate, inente, numine, sive
aliud verbum, quo planius significem quod volo, naturam omnem regi?

quod

est

All nature is directed by tbe power of the immortal gods, by their nature, reason,
energy, mind, divinity, or some otiier word of clearer meaning, if any such can be discovered.

Psalm

cvii.

26.

They mount up to the heaven, they go down again
depths

;

to the

their soul is melted because of trouble.

Horn., Odyss.,

138.

viii.

Oi) 74/0 iyuyyi tI

(t>riiii.

"AvSpa ye avyxeSai,

KaKdrepov fiXXo

6aKd(T(r'i]S

Kal fioKa Kaprepbs

el

elri.

For I say that there is nothing worse than the sea to confound and
weaken a man, even if he be very strong.

Psalm

They

reel to

and

fro,

cvii.

27, 28.

and stagger

like a

drunken man, and are

at their wit's end.

Then they cry unto the Lord
them out of their distresses.

in their trouble,

and he bringeth

jEschyl., Choeph., 201.

'AXV

elSiras jk^v toi>s Beois Ka\oi/ji.e6a,

O'lotfftv

h

-xeiiiwin^ vavrlKtjjv SUtjv,

^Tpo^oOfieO^' e£,5^
XfiiKpou yhoiT hv

XPV Tvxelv
<7ir^pfJ.aTos

(rojTTjplas,

p.4yas

irvdp.'^v.

But we invoke the gods, who know in what a stormy sea of trouble we
and fro like sailors but if it be their will that we be saved,

are tossed to

;

a great stock shall spring out of a tiny seed.

Psalm

The Lord

said unto

my

Lord, Sit thou at

CaUimach., AdApoll., 28.
Aivarai yd,p, irel

For Apollo

is able,

ex. 1.

since

Au

he

my

right hand.

Se^ihs ^arai.

sits at

Jove's right hand.

!

PSALMS.
Psalm

The works of the Lord are
have pleasure therein.

1)7

cxi. 2.

great, sought out of all

them that

Cio., Tusc. Q^cest., v. 24.

Quo gaudio

affici

necesse est sapientis nTiimniti,

qanm

sidera viderit innnmerabilia

ccelo inlieeieiitia.

With what joy mnst the mind of the wise
innumerable stars bespangling the heavens.

Psalm

The

fear of the

Lord

is

man be

affected

when he beholds the

10.

cxi.

the beginning of wisdom.

Plat., Ep., 8.
'AttA BeSai

xp^ w&vra

It is right to speak
to the gods.
Plin. Min., Paiiegyr,,

i.

&pxJ>l>J^ov

i,el

\4yeu> re xal voeiv.

and to think always beginning

with,

an invocation

1.

Bene ae sapienter majores instltuemnt ut rernm agendarum ita dieendi initlom a
precationibus capere, quod nihil rite nihilque providenter homines sine deorum im-

mortaUum

ope, consilio, honore auspicarentur.

Our ancestors determined weU and
by prayers

wisely that all our proceedings should be begun
to the gods, because men could undertake nothing wisely and with prudence
aid, the advice, and the worship of the immortal gods.

without the

Psalm

The mountains sMpped

exiv. 4.

like rams,

and the

little

hills like

lambs.
Virg., EcI.,'y. 62.

Ipsi IsetitiS. voces ad sidera jactant
Intonsi montes ; ipsse jam carmina rapes.
Ipsa sonant arbusta : deus, deus ille, Menalca

The very wooded mountains send forth shouts of joy to heaven ; the very locks and
groves sing, " He is a god, a god, Menalcas."

Psalm

But our God

cxv. 3.

in the heavens

is

;

he hath done whatsoever he

hath pleased.
Soph., Meet., 175.
'EoTt /tiyai iv oipavf
Zeis 3s i^opS, vAvra Kal Kparivei.

There

is

a mighty Jove in heaven,

things.

H

who

overlooks and governs all
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Sen., i)e Pro».,

Fatrium

God has a

ii,

4.

dens adyersos bonos Tiros animtun, et

hat)et

fatherly

illos fortiter

amat.

mind towards good men, and he loves them very much.

Psalm

cxvi. 10.

I believed, therefore have I spoken.
Puhl. Syr., SmX., 365.

Licentlam des linguse,

qnum verum petas.

Give licence to thy tongue when thou seekest what

Isidorus Pelusiota,

Bi Btius

1.

ii.

is true.

E'pist. xiv.

Si/us Kal d,\jievSav imkp d\riBelas &yarit6iieyov.

elirelv,

If it be allowed to speak, it is allowed also not to lie

when contending

for the truth.

Psalm

cxvi. 15.

Precious in the sight of the Lord
Herodot.,

i.

is

the death of hia saints.

86.

Ilp6s re Toirouri, SeUravra t%v rlaa>, Koi iiriKe^d/jtevov

<!>s

oiS^v

efij

t&v

h

&i>9pilnroun a<r^a\i<i)s ^xo"-

Besides he feared the punishment of the gods, reflecting that all
and uncertain.

human

affairs are preoarioiis

Psalm

The Lord
imto

is

on

my

side

;

cxviii. 6.

I will not fear

:

what can man do

me 1

Euripid., Fr. Incert.

Oix
If

God be on our

idTU/ oiSiv x<j>pU dvBpiiirois QeoO.
side, there is

nothing to be afraid of by man.

Euripid., Fr. ErecMh. (Stdbceus, Tit., 54, 12).
'Os aiv 0eol<rt Tois ao^iois Kweiv S6pv
ZTparriXdras xpVi '''>''' ^^'^>' ^^ /''h P^f-

Wise generals ought to see that heaven is on their side,
against the wiU of the gods.

and not

Psalm crviii 15.

The

right

hand of the Lord doeth

valiantly.

fight

:

PSALMS.
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61.

Stabit illud quidem, esse deos, et eonun providentiS mundum administrarl, eosdeiaqne consulere rebus buinanis, nee solum uniTersis, verom etiam singulis.

This indeed will stand true, that there are gods, and by their foresight the world

managed, and these same beings attend to human affairs—not only those of
but also to those of each indiyidual.

Pmlm

is

mankind,

all

cxviii 16.

The right hand of the Lord
Lord doeth valiantly.

is

exalted; the right

hand of the

Cic., lAg., 6.

nt nemo mirari

debeat,

humana consUla

dlvind necessitate esse superata.

So that no one need wonder that the counsels of

man were

overruled

by

divine

necessity.

Psakn, cxix.

9.

Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way 1
heed thereto according to thy word.

By

taking

Zeno, Fr. {Stoiceus, Appendix, 42).
?X<" oOs ii,d\t<rra n/if Kal alfrxi"^"^-

Zeno having been asked how a young man would
If he has always before his eyes those

whom

least

commit

sin,

he honours most and respects

most.

Psalm

cxix. 16.

I wiU. delight myself in thy statutes
word.
Cic,

Nihil est amabilius virtute, nihil quod
is

more amiable than

ma^ alliciat ad dUigendnm.

virtue, notliing

which more strongly

allures us to

it.

Psalm

I

I will not forget thy

AiriAtAtj 8.

Nothing
love

:

Make me go
delight ...
:

cxix. 35, 39, 40.

in the path of thy
for

commandments ;

thy judgments are good

:

.

.

for therein

do

quicken

me

.

in thy righteousness.
Sen., Ep., lOr.

Due me parens
Quocunque

celsique dominator poll,

placuit, nulla pavendl mora est.
Fac nolle : comitabor gemens

Assum impiger.

Ducunt volentem fata, nolentem trahunt,
Malusque patiar quod pati licuit bono.
Sic vlvamus, sic loquamur

;

paratos nos invenlat atque impigros fatum.

BIBLE ECHOES.
Conduct me at thy pleasnre^
sovereign Fathec and Lord of highest heaven, I shall
not delay to obey : I am ready suppose that I am unwilling, I shall accompany thee
in tears
fate leads the willing, and drags the unwilling, and I wicked will endure
what it was allowed for the good to endure. Thus let us live, thus let us speak fate
;

;

;

will find

us prepared and

active.

Psalm cxix
I

am

a companion of

all

63.

them that

and of them that

fear thee,

keep thy precepts.
Oio., Off.,

i.

17.

quam morum

Nihil amahilius nee copulatius,

similitude bonorum.

There is nothing more lovely, nor more binding, than a likeness in good dispositions.

Psalm

How
honey to

cxix. 103.

sweet are thy words unto

my mouth

Theocrit, Idyl.,

i.

HKijph

taste

!

yea, sweeter than

146.

rot liOixTOi rb KaXbv arbiui, Qipai, yhioiTO.

May thy lovely mouth,
Theocrit., Idyl.,

my

!

viii.

^piaaov

Thyrsis, be fuU of honey.

82.

/ie^voft^ixa rev ixovinev

Jj

ynAi Xrfx^c.

It is better to hear thee sing than to sip honey.
Plant., Casbn.,

ii.

8, II.

Ut quia

te tango,

mel mihi vldeor lingers.

In touching thee, I seem to be sipping honey.

Psalm

cxxi. 4.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep.
Aristot., Ethic,

ad Nicom.,

x. 8.

'AXXi n^v fgK
Te

irivres iirei\-^^(wiv airois Kal ivepyeiy &pa.

All suppose that the gods live, and therefore spend an active

Psahn cxxiL

life.

7.

Peace be within thy walls.

Amm. Marc, xxvi 2.
Studendum est concordiee viribus

We must

aim at concord with

totis,

all

per

quam res quoque minimee

convaleacunt.

our might, by means of which even the most

insignificant things increase in strength.

PSALMS.
PaoAm
If

it

Euripid.,

oxxiv.

loi

1.

had not been the Loid who was on our

mm.,

side,

318.
°0to>» jToX^TOis eAffToffSffi SaliMves,
BpTret KardpTifis (v/ji^opii, irpbs rdyadd.

If

God be

on.

your

side, fortune glides

Psalm

They that sow

downhill towards good.

cxxvi. 5.

in tears shall reap in joy.

Horn., J7.,v. 484.
/iaxpioev ye\d(ra<ra.

Smiling through

tears.

CaUimach., Fr., 418.
'Exe! Sebs oidi yeXdaai

'AkXowcJ
Since

God has not given

Apollon. Bhod.,

iv.

/i£p(nrea(riv olivpourai ISuKe.

to wretched mortals to laugh without tears.

1165.

*AXX{i y&p oHirore

0uXa

TepiruX^s iiripr}psv 6\if
lIiKjOT)

wapfii/i^iiiKev

dv7jira6iwy dpQpuiruv
iroSl'

aiv Si

ti^poaivgaw

tis alel

di/iij.

For we races of wretched mortals never are wont to approach joy with
steady foot, but always some sharp pang of sorrow comes upon our pleasure.
Ammian.

Marcel., xv.

Qnamquam

5.

optatissimuin est perpetno fortunam

qnam

florentissimam permanere,

tamea sequaMitas vitse non tantum habet sensum, quantum cum ex seevis et perdltis rebus ad meliorem statum fortuna revocatur.
Hoc bouum habere trlstia piEecedeutia, quod in locis suis secunda substituant.

ilia

Though it is to be wished that our fortune should always continue to be in a most
prosperous state, yet that level condition of life has not the same feeling of pleasure
as when good fortune returns after we have been overwhelmed by CEUamities and
dangers. The evils that go before have this advantage, that they put prosperity in its
right place.

Psalm

cxxvii. 1.

Except the Lord buUd the house.
Euripid.,

Sv^.,

303.

'T&yuyi

tr',

3

Trot,

wp&ra pih rk t&v dewv

ff^oXgs &Tip,d<ras'
2(pdX\ei y&p iv roirif iwvif, rSKK' ei
SKOireiv KeKeio)

thou
errest,

/tr;

ijipovCov.

son, I bid thee first consider whether thou mayest not err,
dishonourest what belongs to the gods ; for in this alone

though thou mayest be wise in everything

else.

when
thou
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Psalm cxxviL

3.

Lo, children are an heritage of the Lord
womb is his reward.

and the

:

fruit of

the

^sohyl., Choeph., 503.
"0 TOL KaraXi'TrCjjf eHreKvov Trar^p (Ttropd.v,
0St6s y' &p' oi TiOmjKev oiS4 irep 8avibv.

When

a father leaves good sons behind, though he be dead, he

still

lives.

Cic,

Ad

Quirit. post red.^

i.

2.

Quid dolcius hominum generi a

What lias been given by nature
Cic, Fin.,

iii.

19.

Perspicuum

est

Liv.,

i.

to the race of

a nature ipsa nos, ut

It is evident that

we

datum

natiir&

are urged

eos,

est

quam sui culque libeii t

man more delightful than his

children ?

quos genuerimus, amemus, impelli.

by nature

herself to love those

whom we

have

9.

Nihil carius

humano

generi liberis.

.

.

.

Liberorum amore nihil carius hmnano

genert
is dearer to the human race than
human race than the love of children.

Nothing
to the

his children.

.

.

.

Nothing

is

dearer

Tacit., Agr., 31.

Liberos oulque ae propinqnos suoa natora carissimos ease voluit.

Nature has willed that his children and relations should be dearest to each.

Psalm

cxxix. 7, 8.

Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand, nor he that bindeth
sheaves his bosom.
Neither do they which go by say, The blessing of the Lord be
upon you we bless you in the name of the Lord.
:

Hesiod, Wori:s, 480.

BJ Si Kev ^eXloio rpowis &pt>r)s xBhva. Siav,
"S/ievos dfi-^a-eis, SKlyov irepl XEipAs Hpyap,
'AvtUl Sefffieiav

KeKovi/jtivos, oi

Oio'eis S' in <papp,w' iraSpoi Si

re

/idXd xiU'lpt^V
BriijaovTai,

But if thou at mid- winter shalt have ploughed the divine earth, thou
wilt reap while thou sittest, grasping what meets your hand, tying up the
sheaves, being covered with dust, not to your joy, and thou wilt carry it
in a basket, and few wiU bid thee God speed.

!
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1.

pleasant

it is for

brethren to dwell

together in unity
Cic, Of.,

i.

17.

Sanguinis coujnnctio et benevolentia devincit liomines caiitate.

Blood relationsUp and good-wlU bind men affectionately together.
Sail., Jijjr., 10, 5.

Qois amicior, c[uani frater fratii?

Who is more friendly than a brother to a brother 1
Val. Max., v.

5.

Ut primum amorls yinctdum ducitur, plurima et maxima beneficia
prozimum Judicari debet, simul accepisse (ut fratres acclpiimt).
As
nesses

accepisse, Ita

reckoned as the first bond of love to have received very many and great kindso it ought to be considered next to this, that they are received as brothers do.

it is
;

Psalm cxxxix.
For there

knowest

it

Sophoc,

'AXV

is

my

not a word in

4.

tongue, but,

Lord, thou

lo,

altogether.
(Ed. Tyr., 499.
6 iih odp Zeis S t'

But Jove and Apollo
Xen. Oyr.,

i.

'AwSWuv Jweroi

are wise,

Kal ri, jSporuc dS6res.

and know the

affairs of

men.

17.

Geol del 6vTes irirra laaai ri yeyevtifiiva Kal rh tvra Kal

S,

ti i^ iKiffrov

aiiTwv d7roj3^(reTOi.

The everlasting gods know all
what will result from each thing.

things, the past

Psalm cxxxix.

and the

present,

and

16.

Thine eyes did see my substance, yet being imperfect
thy book all my members were written.

;

and

in

Soph., A}., 950.
OiiK h> r&5'

l<Tr)i

rySe,

fii)

Oewv

fierd.

These things would never have been thus hut with heaven's

will.

Psalm cxxxix. 21, 22.
Lord, that hate thee ? and am not I
Do not I hate them,
grieved with those that rise up against thee 1
I hate them with perfect hatred ; I count them mine enemies.

;
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Horn., n., ix. 613.

16v

iptXieiv, tva

KaXiy

HOI,

ii-li

Oihi tI ae xp^
kv^Btiai <pi\iovTi'

toi <riv i/Mi rbv KijSeu/ Ss k' l/ni K^Sj.

Thou shouldest not
who loves thee. It is

love him, lest thou shouldest he hated hy one
right that my friend should honour him who

honours me.
Polyb., £. P.,

Kal

yi,p

i.

14, 4.
Set etvai rbv

<j>i\6(j>iKov

irvHiuaeiv toIs 0f\ois Toii ix^po^h

For

heooming

it is

country, to hate the

for a

""'^

iyaShv &vSpa,

man to

good

Kal

(piX&TraTpiv,

Kal

(ruya7on-fv rods ^l\ovs.

enemy along with

be a lover of his friends and his
his friends,

and to love

their

friends.

Psalm cxxxix. 23, 24.

my

Search me,
thoughts

the

And
way

God, and know

see if there be

my

heart

know

try me, and

;

any wicked way in me, and lead

me

in

everlasting.

Stobaeus, Fr. Tit,

Ei

i.

48.

&ya9hi

etvai,

jrpwTov irJorcwoy,

thou wish to be good,

If
Hor., Ep.,

/SoiiXet

i.

first

Sn

/taxis

et.

believe that thou art bad.

14, 13.

In culpS. est animus qui se non effuglt ung[uam.
In the mind alone the fault
Hor., Ep.,

i.

lies

—^the mind that can never fly from

itself.

i, 4.

Quid nunc te dicam

facere.

An taciturn silvas inter reptare salubres,
Curantem, qtiidquid dignum sapiente bonoque est ?

What shall I say that thou art now doing that thou art sauntering silently amidst
the healthful woods, meditating on what is worthy of a wise and good man ?
:

Hor., Ep.,

li.

2, 205.

Non

es avarus

:

abi.

Cum vitio fugere?

Quid?

osetera

jam simul

isto

caret tibl pectus inani

Ambitione? caret mortis formidine et ira?
Somnia, terrores magicos, miracula, sagas.
Nocturnes lemures, portentaque Thessala rides ?
Natales grate numeras ? ignoscis amicis ?
Lenior et melior fis accedente senecta?
Quid te exemtS, juvet splnis de pluribus un&?

Thou art not avaricious : be it so, I acquit thee of the charge. Well then. Art thou
equally clear of other vices? Art thou not ambitious? Art thou without the fear of
death and without passion? Dost thou laugh at dreams, magic illusions, rbiracles,
witches, nocturnal apparitions, and ThessaUan prodigies? Dost thou observe with
Dost thou become
pleasure the passing of thy years, forgiving to thy friends?
gentler and more coindieous as old age approaches? Of what use is getting rid of one
failing iu the midst of so many?

!

PSALMS.
Sen., Ep., 28,

los

7.

Quantum potes,

te Ipse ooargue, inquire in te

;

accusatoris

primum partibus

fungere,

deinde judiois, novissime deprecatoris.

As much as
part

first

in thee lies, reprove thyself, inquire and search into thyself, play the
of an accuser, then of a judge, and lastly of a suppliant.

Psalm

Man

is

like to vanity

Ms

:

cxliv. 4.

days are as a shadow that passeth

away.
SopKoc,

Ino. Fr., xxyii. 3.
i2 dPTfrbv

i2s

ovdip

Bdpos

&v5p(av Kal TaKaiirupov y^vos.
-jry^Tjif, aKuutrtv eUdres,

ifffikf,

irepuTffbv

7^5 ivaarpta^UfiL^ot.

wretched, truly wretched, race of men
a mere mass of clay, wayfarers on the earth

;

for

what

are

we but shadows,

SophocL, 4}<^t 126.

y&p i}fw,s o6dh ivras SXKo ir\iiv
E?SwV 8<roiirep ffi/tei" ^ Koi^riv axiiv.

'0/)£

For

I see that

Eurip., Fr.

we

mortals are nought but phantoms or unreal shadows.

MeUag.

{Stobceus, Tit., 121, 125).

ToOs fcSyras ed Spa' Kardavdjv S^
Fij Kal ffKid' rb

p.riSii' eis

toLs

&v^p

oiSiv piirei.

Do to the living what good you may for the dead
shadow ; from nothing came we and to nothing go.
;

Psalm
It is

God

are dust

and a

cxliT. 10.

that giveth salvation unto kings.

Liv., XXXV. 39.

Diis quoque,

Victory

is

non solum homiolbus debetur triumphus.
due to the gods

also,

not only to meiL

Tacit., Eist., iv. 85.

Benignitate

By the kindness
Tacit., Germ.,

deum fractas hostium vires.

of the gods the

power of the enemy was crushed.

7.

Deo imperante, quern adesse beUantlbus credunt.

At the

instigation of the gods,

whom they suppose to be present with wairiora.

Psalm

Thy kingdom

is

enduieth throughout

exlv. 13.

an everlasting kingdom, and thy dominion
all generations.

;

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Cic, Xeg., L

7.

Si vero iisdem impeiiis et potestatibug parent, luulto etiam niagis parent huic
coeleeli descriptioni mentique divinse et praepotenti deo, ut Jam universus hio mnudus
existimanda sit.
una civitas communis deorum atque

hommum

they are obedient to the same command and authority, mucli more also are
they subject to this heavenly regency, this divine mind and omnipotent God, so that
this entire universe may be regarded as one vast commonwealth of gods and men.

But

if

Fsalm

Thou
Be Ben^f.,

Sen.,

Unde

givest

them

cxlv. 15.

their

meat

in due season.

iv. 5.

quae possides? . . . Neque enim necessitatibus tantummodo nostris
provisum est, usque in delicias amamur. Tot arbusta non uno modo fru^era, tot
herbEe salutares, tot varietates ciborum per totum annum digests, ut inerti quoque
ista,

fortuita terrae

aUmenta

praeberent.

Whence hast thou those

things, whereof thou art possessed 7 For the gods have not
only provided for our necessities, but have even attended to our luxuries. So many
varieties of fruit trees, so many wholesome herbs for the maintenance of our health,
such variety of meats, digestible at aU seasons of the year, so that a sluggard might
find by mere chance sufficient sustenance upon the earth to feed him.

Psalm

The Lord
that call upon

nigh unto

is

him

all

cxlv. 18.

them that

call

upon him, to

all

in truth.

jEsohyl., Eumenid., 297.
"KKiei Sk Kal irpbffuBev &v Beds.
Slie hears

Li v.,

Jam

even

afar,

being a goddess.

ix. 9.

quam foedera sancta
humana colatiu:.

sponsiones

religiones fides

esse

apud eos homines, apud quos juxta divinas

Promises as well as treaties are regarded as sacred
faith is attended to with divine religious scruples.

Psalm cxlvi

Happy

is

he

.

.

Linus, Fr. (Stoboeus, cz.

5.

whose hope

,

by those men by whom human

is in

the Lord his God.

1).

"BXreo-flai

Pf Sia

XP^ ttiIvt' iirel oix Sai' oiSh> alXirrov
vAvTa $€(f reXitrai, xal iviivvrov oiSii).

All things should be hoped for, since there is nothing that may not be
hoped for there is nothing which the power of God may not accomplish.
:

Psal/m cxlvi 5, 6.

Whose hope is in the Lord his God
Which made heaven and earth, the

sea,

and

all

that therein

is.

PSALMS.

107

Soph., Fr. Incert.
Efs Tois &\ri6elaura>, eTi i<rTlv 6eAs
"Os oipavbv t' Irev^e Kal yatav jxaKpiv
JibvTov re x<'/'<"''i«' olSfm, Kivinav piav.

There is assuredly only one God, there is, I say, one God, who made the
heaven and earth and the dark-coloured abyss of the sea, and the violence
of the winds.

Psailm cxlvL 9.

God

relieveth the fatherless

ApoUon. Ehod., Arg., iii. 985.
Kai A(is, 8s |efrois Ik4tii(tI re
Jove,

who

stretches out his

hand

Psalm
Great

and widow.

x"/"' inrepUrx^^

to strangers

suppliants.

cxlviL 5.

our Lord, and of great power

is

and

:

his understanding is

infinite.
Hor., Od.,

lii.

i, 45.

Qui tenam mertem, qui mare tempeiat
Ventosuni et urbes regnaque tristia,
Divosque mortalesque tiirbas
Imperio regit lurns sequo.

who alone with impartial sway rulest the inert earth, the stormy hillows,
and the gloomy realms helow, and gods and tumultuons mobs of mortals.

(God),
cities

Senec, Be Beiwf.,

iv. 8.

Qnotles voles, tibi licet aliter hunc anctorem rerum nostrarum (deum) compellare
et Jovem iUum Optunnm et Maximnm rite dices et Tonantem et Statorem hunc eundem,
et fatum si dixeris,

non

mentierla.

often as thou shalt wish, thou mayest address this author of our world as God,
and thou wilt without doing wrong call him Jove, best and greatest, the Thunderer, the
Establisher, and if thou caUest blm Fate, thou wilt not lie.

As

Senec, De Benejie., iv. 8.
Nee nature sine deo est, nee deus

fortunam

:

sine natui^ Sic hunc natoram vocas, fatum,
omnia eiusdem dei nomina sunt varie utentis su^ potestate.

Nor is nature without God, nor God without nature. Thus thou caUest him
fortune ; all are names of the same God, using his power in various ways.

nature,

fate,

Psahn

cxlix. 1.

Sing unto the Lord a new song, and his praise in the congregation of saints.

Herodot,

i.

'EavTtf iiiv
Toiai. lUpa-gai.

132.

T$

9iovTi lUig fwivif oS ol lyylverai. i,pa<r6ai, iyaffct, 6 Sk Train

Kare&xeTai eS yiveadai Kal

rif ^affiK^'C.

;

BIBLE ECHOES.
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The suppliant is not permitted to implore blessings on himself alone ;
his whole nation, and particularly his sovereign, have a claim to his prayers,
himself being necessanly comprehended with the

rest.

Liv., xxxix. 15.

Consul ita ccepit : Nulll Tinqnam concioni, Qulrites, tarn non solum apta sed etiam
necessarla lisec solemnis deorum comprecatlo fuit, qu% vos admoueret, Ilos esse deos,
quos colere venerari precarique majores veatri instituisseut.

.

The consul tlius began r "Eomans, in no former assemtilywas this solemn supplication to the gods more proper or even more necessary, as it serves to remind you that
these are the deities whom the msdom of your forefathers pointed out as the objects of
your worship.
Liv.,

Proem. Fvn.

Cum

bonis potius ominibus votisque ac precationibus deorum dearomqne, si, ut
poetis, nobis quoque mos esset, libentius inciperemus, ut orsis tanti operis success^
prosperos darent.
If it were customary with us as with poets, we would more willingly begin with
good omens, and vows, and prayers to the gods and goddesses, that they would propitiously grant success to oui endeavours in the prosecution of so arduous a task.

Proverbs i 8.

My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and forsake not
the law of thy mother.
Plant.,

Stwh,

i.

1, 54.

Faciundum

est nobis

quod parentes imperant.

We must do what our parents

command.

Proverbs l 10.

My
Cic, Leg.,

i.

son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not.

17.

Animis omnes tenduntur
ut volunt.

insidite,

ab

lis,

qui teneros, et rudes

cum

acceperunt,

inficlunt, flectimt,

All kinds of snares are laid for the mind by those errors which, taking possession of
the young and inexperienced, imbue them deeply, and turn them any way they please.

Proverbs L 32.

The

prosperity of fools shall destroy them,

Euripid., Fr. (Stoloeus, TU., 105,

1).

'Opqs TvpAvvovs Sih /laKpSiv
'iis

Tic

lUKph,
lib/

^(tktj/i^j'OI/s

rh ff<piXKovTa, xal

/d' TipApa

KaBeiXev iipbBcv, riv

'TttAtttcpos

5'

6 trKovTos'

oh

S'

yp' &vw.

yb,p ^v vore,

*Ef ^Xirldbw irLirTOVTas iirrtovs

opCj.

what a small thing trips up tyrants who have enjoyed long
one day raises and one day casts down riches have wings
for I see many fallen from their high estate.

Thou

seest

prosperity

;

:

!

PROVERBS.
Enripid., JV. {Siohceus, Tit., 105,

109

8).

Oi xp^

irof ipBiu.'s hi rix'**^ pepniK&ra
'E|ea' riv aiirbv Sal/iov' eliracl Soxelr.
"0 yi,p 6e6s ttui, el debv a^£
xp^ Ka\eiv,
Kd/ivet fiu'ctiv t4 iroXXi rots airots &el,
QvifTun) Si flfijTis

Koi Tu wapivTi

S\§or

ol 8"

iirip^pova,

Toinrihv TrurroiiKnoi,

"ElXeyxoc fKaPov Tip

tAxW

i" ''V vaOetv.

The man enjoying high fortune ought not to expect that the same lot
will ever attend him for that goddess, if we may call her a goddess, is
;

disdainful, nor attends the same long : the happiness of mortals is fleeting.
The arrogant, measuring the future by the present, finds out the truth by
soSerings.
Sallnst, Jiig., 41.

Secnnd^

res

amant lasciviam atqae saperbianu

Frosperity loves Hcentioiisiiess and pride.
Attios, Ft. Trag., 621.

Hiijas demimi miseret, eujns nobilitas miserias nobilitat.

He is to be pitied,

wliose liigh rank ennobles his miseiy.

Pnbl. Byr., Smt., 429.

Hisemm te jndico, qnod nonqnam faeris miser.
I consider
AmTm'flTi

tliee

MarcelL,

to be wretched, because then hast never been wretched.

Tirii

12.

Immodic& i«mni secnndarom prosperitate, velnt Inxoriantes nbertate nimii &ages,
bonis anis protinns eum occasumm.

From bis

excessive prosperity he, like an over-lnxnriant field of grain, will soon be
own good fortune.

destroyed by his

Proverbs ii 7.

to

He layeth up Bound wisdom
them that walk uprightly.

for the righteous

:

he

is

a buckler

Stobaeus, TU., 29, 21.

#(X6( Si Tip xd/woiTi ffvinreiSea/ 0e6s.

God

is

wont

to lend a helping

hand to the man in

difficulty.

Proverbs ii 22.

But the wicked

shall

be cut

off

from the earth.

lir,, XXV. 6.

Si non dexun ird nee fato, cnjns lege immobilis renim hmnanarmn ordo seritnr, sed
calp& periimns ad Cannas, cnjns tandem ea culpa fait, niilitnm an imperatorom ?
If the cause of onr ruin at Cannse was not the wrath of the gods, nor the decree of
under whose laws the immutable series of human events is carried on in a regular
chain, but misconduct in some, to whom, I pray you, is tliat misconduct to be imputed? To the soldiers or to the commanders

fate,

BIBLE ECHOES.
Proverbs

iii.

17.

The ways of -wisdom are ways of pleasantness, and
paths are peace.

all

her

Sen., Ep., 20.

Non potest enim ctuqnam idem semper placere
The same thing
Quint.,

i.

is

not always able to please a

man

nisi reotmu.

unless

he hononrahle.

it

12.

Dedit hoc providentia hominibus munus, ut honesta magis juvarent.

FioTidence has granted this gift to men, that things honourable should help
most.

Proverbs

Yea, thou shalt

lie

iii.

men

24.

down, and thy sleep shall be sweet.

Horn., M., xxiii. 62.

Sleep seized him, relieving

him from the

cares of

life,

sweet poured

around him,
Ovid., Met., xi. 623.

Somne, quies rerom, placidissime somne deorum
Pax animi, quern cura fugit, qui corda diumis
Fessa ministeriis mulces reparasque labori

I

I

Sleep, thou release from anxiety, sleep most gentle of gods
Peace of the mind
ftom "whom care flies, who soothest the heart wearied by the labours of the day, and
!

refreshest after toil

1

Proverbs

iii.

27, 28.

Withhold not good from them to whom it is due, when it is in
the power of thine hand to do it.
Say not unto thy neighbour. Go, and come again, and to-morrow
I win give ; when thou hast it by thee.
Horn., Odyss.,

649.

iv.

Airis

ixiiv ol

SuKa'

tI Kev fti^eie Kal 4XXos,

'Ottw/it' iviip TotovTO! ixtav /icKed'fi/iaTa Bvp,^

Ahl^-Q

•

xaXeTfiy Kev iin^vaa-Bai Sdnp

efij.

I have willingly given to him
what could any one do, when such a
man with grief at his heart presents a request ? It would be diifionlt to
gift.
refuse a
:

Theocrit., Idyl., xiv. 63.
IloXXots TToXXi diSoi^s' aWeijx&fOS

Giving

many

things to

many

;

oiiK

&vav£iwv.

being asked, never refusing.

PROVERBS.
Proverbs

The wicked

iv.

16.

sleep not.

Liv., xzxiz. 16.

malnm.

Crescit et serpit quotidie

The

evil increases

and creeps on

daily.

Proverbs iv, 23.

Keep thy heart with

PuR

all diligence,

Syr., Sent, 742.

Stnltum imperare

man to rule

a

It is foolisli for

reliquis, qni nescit sibU

over others,

who knows not to mle

himself.

Proverbs v. 6.

Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of
moveable, that thou canst not know them.
Moschus, Idyl.,

i.

Tv/wis

He

her ways are

15,
iih>

naked

(Cupid), is

life,

riyf adiia, v6ot Si
so far as his

ol i/iireir^KcurTai.

body

is

concerned, but his

mind

is

shrouded.

Proverbs

An

vi.

Cic, Pro M. Tutt. Fr.,

61.

Hsec tacita lex est humanitatis, nt ah homine
the tinspoken law of the
intention, and not for the result.
This

18.

heart that deviseth wicked imaginations.

is

hnman kind,

consilii

that

non

man

fortunse poena repetatur.

is

required to suffer for the

Sen., ConProv., v. 32.

KoQ

erentos imputari debet cujusque

rei,

sed consilium.

It is not the event, hut the will that ought to be considered.

Sen., Controv., iv.

7.

Scelera quoque quamvls. extra exitom subsederunt, puniuntur.

Wicked

intentions,

Quinta,

Deo!., 281.

though they have been unsuccessful, are worthy of punishment.

Numquam mens
The mind's intention

is

exltu sestimanda est.

not to be weighed with the result.

Proverbs vi. 23,

Keproofs of instruction are the

way

of

life.

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Aul. Gell.,

vii. 3.

Adversse res edomant et docent, qnid opus sit facto ; secundsB res
sum trudere solent a recte consulendo atque intelligendo.

Adversity subdues and teaches what ought to be done

;

Isetiti^

transyer-

prosperity is wont to turn
understendlng.

man away through joyousness from right thoughts and a wise
Proverhs

He

though thou givest many
Horn., B.

ix.

vi.

35.

any ransom j neither will he

will not regard

rest content,

gifts.

379.

Hu

Si /ur iv Kapbs oKrj7,
'Ex^/jA S4 /tot Tov Swpa,
Oid' et fioi deKdKii re Kal elxotrdKis rSaa Soirj
"Oaaa ri ol vvv iarl, Kal et irofley SK\a -y^TOiTo,
OiS' et /ioi rhffa Soli) Sera \j/diju>,86s re Ktvis re,
OiSi Kev &s (n Bv/iiiv ifiiiv weUrei' 'Aya/ii/ivup.

His gifts are hateful to me ; I regard him no better than a slave, not
even if he were to give me ten or twenty times as many as he no'w offers,
and if some were added from some other quarter, not even if he would
give me as many as the sand of the sea or the grains of dust, would he
thus gain over Agamemnon.
Proverbs viiL 27.

When he prepared the heavens, I was there
compass upon the face of the depth.

when he

set

a

the keys of the abodes in which the thunder

is

:

^sohyl., Ewm., 827.

Kal
'Ev
I alone of gods
sealed up.

/cXfSas otSa Sii/iaros
if

know

Kepavvbs

ianv

Proverbs x.

A

/livri

BeHv,

i<r<l>payuriJiii>os,

1.

wise son maketh a glad father

:

but a foolish son

is

the

hea'mess of his mother.
Euripid., Supp., 1102.

Harpl

S'

oiSh

ijSiov

TipovTi Bvyarpis' &paivwv Si piel^oves
^vxal, yXvKetai S' tiaaov is donreA/iaTa.

Nothing
a son

is

is sweeter to an aged father than his daughter
higher, but a daughter's love is his chiefest comfort.

Sen., Ep., 94.

Beverentia frenat animos ac vitia compescit.

Respect to parents curbs the

spirit

and

restrains vice.

;

the spirit of

—
PROVERBS.
Proverbs x.

The memory of the
Euripid., Fr. Tern.,

i.

7.

just is blessed.

3.

'kptr-i) ye,

Z^

113

kKv BdvTi

tis, oiiK i,vt)KKvTai,

oiKir' SvTO! (Tciyuoros" KUKolai Se
'Airavra ippovSa ffvvBavbvB' inrb xdovb^.

A virtuous

even at death does not perish, but lives on, when the
die, everything dies with them; and

life

body moulders

;

3',

but when the wicked

buried in the earth.

is

Enrip., Fr. ErecMh., 11.

Z^x

0i!/u

ii&Wov Tov

/SX^Treic

Tois ht] KoKGa.

maintain that those who have died honourably are
that those live who lead a dishonoured life.
I

Sen.,

DeBmef.,

sacra est

It is not without reason tliat the
ii.

than

iv. 30.

Non sine latione

Tacit. Awn.,

alive, rather

magnarum virtutum memoria.

remembrance of great virtues

is sacred.

71.

Non hoc prsecipuum amicorum. munus est, prosequi defunctum ignavo questu, sed
quae voluerit meminisse, quse mandaverit exsequi.

—

To show respect for the dead with idle waUings is not the principal
is to remember his dying wishes, to fulfil his last injunctions.

oiBce of friends

^it

Proverbs x. 9.

He that
Hor., Od,

iil.

walketh uprightly walketh

sureJy.

3, 1.

Justum

et tenacem propositi virum,
Si fractus illabatur orbis,
Irapavidum ferient ruinse.

—

The just man, firm to his purpose, even if the universe were to
around, the ruins would sti^e him undismayed.
QaintiL, Declam,, 294.
Nihil est quod timeas,

Thou needest fear nothing,
Proverbs

The

si
if

x.

irmocens

es.

thou art innocent.

15.

destruction of the poor

is their

poverty.

Theognis, Eleg., 173.
"AvSp' iyaBiv

irech? irivTav ddnvrjcL fioKurra
woXioO Kipve Kal ^TrtdXou,
"Hi" Sii XP^ <j>eiyovTa Kal is ^aBvKi)Tea trbvTov
"Biirreiv Kal verpiuv, Kipve, Kar ijKi.pdTuv.

Kal

y-Zipas

Kol y&p

Aviip irevlri SeSp/rniivos aire

OW Ip^at SivaTai,

yXuxrcra Si

I

n

elireiji

ol SiSerai..

fall in pieces

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Poverty most of all things depresses a noHe man, more even, Cyrnus,
than hoary age and hot ague.
It in truth he ought to flee, casting
himself into tiie depths of the sea and down steep rooks. For every man
subdued hy poverty can neither say nor do anything, but his tongue is tied.

Amm, MarCj.xxix. 1.
Angustiis paupertatis attriti
Theognis, poeta vetus et prudens.

cujus

:

metu

vel in

mare nos

Worn out with the distresses of the most miserable poverty
wise old poet Theognis advises a man to msh even into the sea.

:

ire prSBoipites

suadet

for fear of whicli that

Proverbs x. 19.

In the multitude of words there wanteth not sin
that refraineth his lips
Find., Fyth.,

:

but he

is wise.

157.

i.

Kaipbii

el

HeLpara

(pBiy^aio,

^paxetf

'Ez*

iroWuv

cvvrcu'iiffais
ix^liav ^ireraL

Mw/tos &vBpiinrav.
If thou speakest suitably, comprising in few words the
things, less envy will follow from men.

sum

of

many

Find., Pyfh., ix. 134.

BoiA

To speak

5'

iMKpoun irmxlWeiv,

iv

cleverly a little

dfcoA <ro<pd!s.

on a long subject

is

a saying for poets to

hear.

Sophoc, Fr. Ala. {Stobxus,
Bpaxf'

There

JEol

Euripid.,

is

"Klryif

Tit., 35, 4).

Si iroXXA irplxrKeiTai ffoipd.

much wisdom

included in a few words.

Fr., v. 2.

8<ms iv ppaxei
re ffwr^fiveiv Ka\GJs.

IlaiSfs, (ro0oC vpbs indpis,

IIoXXo^s X670i;s

Boys, he
a few words.

is wise,

whoever

is

oZ"os

able to comprise

a long subject cleverly in

Stob., Fr. Inc. Tit., 35, 7.

OiK hi Tis etrg iroXXct, $aviia<r0'/iff€Tat,
"0 puKpa S' elTiiv /naXXoK, S,v
^ xp^jgiiia.
It is not the

says a

little, if it

man who

says

much

that

we

admire, but rather he that

be profitable.

Fythagor., (Stol.), Tit, 35, 8.
M'J) iv iroWois 6\tya Xiye, dXX' 4v 6\lyois iroWd.

Do

not say a few things in

many words, but many things

in a few words.

Proverbs x. 22.

The

blessing of the Lord,

sorrow with

it.

it

maketh

rich,

and he addeth no

PROVERBS.
Valer. Max., iv. 4,

1.

Omnia habet, qui nihil

He wlio

is

ooncuplsclt.

covets nothing possesses everything.

Proverbs

The righteous
Cometh in

IIS

xi. 8.

delivered out of trouble, and the wicked

his stead.

Curt., vi. 10.

Verba Innocenti reperire

facile est,

modom yerbomm misero tenere dUflcUe,

the innocent to find words
limit to his words.
It is easy for

wretched

for the

;

it is difficult to

put a

Hist. Aug., Ant. Heliog., 14.

Nil agunt improhi contra innooentes.

The wicked can do nothing against the innocent.

Proverbs xi. 13.

A

talebearer revealeth secrets

spirit concealeth
Plant., Biuxk.,

i.

but he that

:

is

of a faithful

the matter.

2, 10.

Mali sunt homines, qui bonis diennt male.

Those
Cic, Am.,

Est boni

dem

men axe wicked, who

speak

ill

of the good.

18.

viri

non solum ab aliquo

allatas criminationes repellere. Bed

ue Ipsum qui-

esse suspiciosum.

It is the

friend

duty of a good

man

not only to repel charges when brought against his

by any one, but not even himself to be

Cic, Act

ii.

suspicious.

in Verr., v. 71.

Tacltse magis et occult^e inimlcitise timendse sunt

quam indictee

et apertse.

Enmities that are unspoken and concealed are more to be dreaded than those
which are proclaimed opeiiy.

Proverbs

xi.

14.

In the multitude of counsellors there
Horn.,

II.,

ii.

is safety.

372,

At yhp,
TotouTOi Sixa

Would

to Jove that I

fioi (rvfi.^pidfioves

had ten such

eUv 'Axaiwv.

counsellors

among the Greeks

as

Nestor.

Herodot., iv. 143..
etire, 'Meyapd^ovs &v
t'V 'WCKiZa inriiKoov.

Aapeios S^
liSKXov

fi

ol

roaoirovs

&pt$iJibv yeviaBai. |3oi)Xe(rS(H

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Dariiis said that he would rather have as many Megabyzi
pomegranate), than that Greece should be subject to him.

Aristot, Eth.,

iii.

(as grains

in a

5.

2!u/ij3oi}Xovs ik irapa\afi,pdiiO{iev els

ri

/leydXa, iiruTTOvvTes ri/uy airroh

(lis

oix iKavoU Siayvuvai.

We take advice of others in great matters, distrusting ourselves as
unable to decide with sufficient accuracy.
Cic,

Senect., 10.

Dux ille

Grseoise

nusqnam

optat, ut Ajacis similes babeat decern, at

nfc

The leader of Greece nowhere wishes that he should have ten men

men

lil^e

Nestoris.

like Ajux,

but

Nestor.

Proverbs zL 21.

Though hand
Find., Isth.,

join in hand, the wicked shall not be unpunished.

vii. 67.

T4 Bi ir&p SlKav
rXwcD mKpoT&Ta /iivei reXevrd.

A most bitter end awaits unlawful pleasures.
Knd.,

I^k,

iv. 247.

'Exri fnkv Bvarwv ^pives CoKiiTcpai
K4pSos cUyrjirac irpb Slxas S6\i,ov,
Ipax^iav ipmbvTOiv irpis iwlXSav S/ius.

The minds of mortals
craft

are readier to give assent to gain acquired with
than with honesty, though they are brought quickly to a severe

reckoning.
Euripid., Fr. {Stoi.)

06 yAp

ns, otfre xpij/ieJrwc {nrepyeyii!,
fuaivuv dtr^aXus y7jpii(TKeTaL

TSSfiov

'AXV

ii/i4pas

ii

vvKris

f}

A(k7j ttot^

Svffcre^oOvTi, aiy' ^X"""'' ivi^aro.

Tifi

For no one, not even though exceeding in riches, if he transgresses the
law, will reach old age in safety.
But day or night. Vengeance, stealing
silently,

wiU reach the

evil-doer.

Theocrit., Idjyl., x. 18.

'Bupe SeAs Thv SKirpir.

God has found out the
Proverbs

is

xi.

sinner.

22.

As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, so
without discretion.

is

a

fair

woman which

PROVERBS.
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vii. 29.

T' lKiro7Xos, liibi re
'A.yei t'

iiop(j>i.eis'

iperhv oix alcx'-"" ^wSs-

He is astonishing for his strength, and heautifnl to hehold
valour not inferior to his external appearance.

;

he brings

Sclerias, Fr. Stoi. T., 2, 9.

noXXo(<rt Bv/jTwv if jjj^v iij/i% eiyev^s,
*0 vovs 5* iy a^T^ dvffyei^s ei/picrKerai,

Thou mayest see many
found rude and iU formed.

men

of a comely countenance, hut the

mind

is

Proverbs xiL 13.

The wicked
Pind., Olymp.,

i.

is

snared by the transgression of his

lips.

84.

Oafuv&

KUKaydpti)!.

Slanderers often get evil for their pains.
Euripid., Bacch., 385.
^kx<Odiiu>v (TTop,6,ruv

'Ap6p.ov t' d^poffivas

TA riXos
Misery

is

S*i(rTi;x'a.

the end of unbridled tongues and lawless

Proverbs

But the wicked
Herodot.,

Tii.

"0 Ti dk Tolai
oil Slit,

21.

shall be filled with mischief.

133.

AJdrivaloiat

ravra vov^aa-i. rois K'^pvKas cvviiveiKe

irK^v &Ti ir^iiuy r/ X'^PV "oi
Tairiiv ttiv ahlriv doic^u yeviaBau

yep^crdai, ovk

rovTO

'

xii.

ixa

folly.

eXirai,

il

t6\is

6,veS{\rirov

iSij'CihBiif

dXXa

The city and country of the Athenians were afterwards laid waste ; but
that they sufiered thus in consequence of their treatment of the ambassadors is more than I will assert indeed, I can by no means ascribe it to
that cause.
;

Herodot,

viii.

109.

Karepyaadfieda, dXXi 0eoi re Kal ijpues, ol iipBimniaav
AvSpa. iva, TTJs re 'Airlris Kal t^s Eipdmr]! jSao-iXcCirat i6vTa &v6<ri6v re Kal
T(i5e

y^p

oiic TifieU

&r&(TBaKov.

"We ourselves have not accomplished the defeat of Xerxes we must
thank the gods and the heroes, who would not suffer an individual marked
by his impiety and crimes to be the lord of Asia and of Europe.
;

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Herodot.,

ix. 93.

'ETrei re iirecpdirevv Tois vpo<j>'i)Tas tA airiov tou irapeivTOS /ca/coC' o! di

When

the prophets were asked respecting the cause of the present
it was because they had unjustly deprived

calamity, they replied, that
Evenius of his sight.
CEbs., B.C.,

ii.

12.

Hostes inopinato malo turbati deorum
Tlie

iift

perculsi.

enemy, overwhelmed by sudden misfortune, were destroyed by the anger of the

gods.

Proverbs xiL 26.

The righteous
Aristot. Eth.,

is

more

3.

iii.

Kar'

6Xii&€iav 6 6/ya6hs pJivos

In truth, the good
Sen

,

excellent than his neighbour.

man

Ti.p/riTbs.

alone worthy of

is

Inter homines pro

maximo

Among men the righteous
Proverbs

A
Horn., Odyss.,

iii.

^eOSos

He

the mightiest.

xiii. 5.

man

righteous

est optimus.

is

hateth lying.

328.
S' oiiK

ipiw

will not tell a

lie,

/juiXa

for

he

Proverbs

yhp
is

xiii.

ireTvvjjJiios iarlv.

of the test principles.

24.

He
him

honom.

Ef., 90.

that spareth his rod hateth his son
chasteneth him betimes.

Petroh., Sat., iv.

:

but he that loveth

1.

Parentes objurgatione digni sunt, qui nolunt liberos sues severe lege proiicere.

Parents are worthy of reproof,

by severe

who are unwilling that

their children should benefit

correction.

Proverbs

The righteous eateth

xiii.

25.

to the satisfying of his soul

:

but the

belly of the wicked shall want.
Oic, CaH.,

19.

Yitium ventris et gutturis non modo non minuit

Age does not only not diminish, but even
throat.

setas

hominibus, sed etiam auget.

increases, the vices of the belly

and the

:

PROVERBS.
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Proverbs xiv. 34.

Bigliteousness exalteth a natioiL
Cic, og.,

i.

25.

Onmino qui Teipublicae praefaturi sunt, duo Platonis prsecepta teneant : tJnum, ut
utilitatem civium sic tueantur, ut qusecunque agunt, ad earn referant, obliti commodorum suorum : alterum, ut totum corpus reipublicae curent : ne, dum partem aliquam
tueutur, reliquas deserant.
Above aH, let those who are to rule a state observe those two precepts of Plato
One, that they attend to the good of the citizens in such a way that all their acts refer
another, that they include the whole body of the
it, forgetful of their own interests
state, lest, while they are attending to one portion, they should be neglecting the rest.
to

:

Anun. Marc, xxv.

3.

Justi esse finem imperil ohedlentium

The advantage and

commodum

et salutem.

safety of subjects I3 the end of a just government.

Proverbs xv. 3.

The

eyes of

Lord are

tlie

in every place, beholding the evil

and the good.
Horn., Odyss.,

iv.

468.
6eoi S4 re Trdxra

The gods know
Horn., Odyss.,

viii.

all thinga.

280.

'HAios,

The

taaffiv.

8s iriivT

sun,

who

i(popg,

sees

Kal irdvT ivaKoiei.

and hears

all things.

Hesiod, Works, 267.
TlAvra

The eye

Idiiv

Aibs 6ip6a\fws Kcd irdvTa vo^ffas.

of Jove that sees

and understands

all things.

Plutarch., Marcell., 7.
'0 Md/JKeXXos

TTjois

rbv oipavbv

'0 fi£y£\a Kal

elirev.

i)yeii6viav

irpi^eis 7repi^\iirtiiv iv TroKiptois Kal fiix"^^ ^epirpie ZeO, /juiprdpoiuil

Ipya Kal
<re.

Jove Feretrius, who beholdest
MarceUus raised his voice to heaven
and battles the great actions and deeds of generals, I call thee to
:

in war

witness.

Proverbs xv. 13.

By
Hor., Mp.,

i. 2,

sorrow of the heart the

spirit is broken.

39.

Est animum,

differs

Si quid
curandi tempus in annum.

If any distemper prey upon thy mind,
apply a remedy ?

why dost thou

delay from year to year to

BIBLE ECHOES,
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Proverbs xv. 24.

The way of

life is

above to the wise.

Sail., AdC<JBs., ep., 2.

Ad virtutem una

ardua via est

et

There is only one and a
they choose.

difiSoult

;

ad pecuniam,

road to Tirtae

;

quS.

men

cuique lubet, nititur.

struggle for

money in any way

Proverbs xv. 27.

He

that

greedy of gain troubleth his

is

own

house.

Caes., B.C., vi. 22.

Ex pecuni£e

cupiditate faction«3 dissensionesque nascuntar.

Factions and dissensions arise from love of money.
Sail., Cat.^ 33.

Imperium,

divltise,

quamm renim eaus& bella atque ceitamina omnia inter

mortales

sunt.

Empirej riches, for the sake of which
Sail.,

Ad

all

wars and quarrels arise among men.

C. Cobs., ep., 2.

Ubi cupido divitiarum invasit, neque disciplina, neque artes bonae, neque ingenium
ullum satis poUet, quia animus magis aut minus mature postremo tamen succumbit.
Avaritia belLua fera, immanis, intolerauda. Quo intendit, oppida, agros, fana atque
domes vastat, divina cum humanis permiscet, neque exercitus, neque mcenia obstant,
quo minus vi suft penetret. Fama, pudicitift, liberis, p^aiS, akiue parentibus cuuctos
mortales spoliat.

Where the desire of riches has seized upon men, neither discipline, nor good arts,
nor any kind of disposition, bave sufficient power of resistance, because the mind, sooner
or later, but at last sinks under. Avarice is a wild beast, savage and ungovernable.
Wherever it directs itself, it lays waste towns, fields, temples, and houses, confounds
things humau and divine neither an^Qies nor walls can prevent it from insinuating itself
by its power. It deprives all men of fame, modesty, children, country, and parents.
:

Proverbs xv. 32.

He

that refuseth instruction despisefch his

Sophocl., IncerL JV.,

N^os

Ka£

own

soul,

ci. 2.

iritpvKas

;

troWh Kal

fxadetv S^, Jet,

7r6\X* &Kovffai. koX BiddaKeo-dai fiaKpd.

Art thou in the days of tby youth ? thou must learn much, and hear
much, and be taught for a long time.
Sophocl.,

iTicert.

Fr.,

ci. 3.

'Aei Tt ^o^\ov

Be always wishing

'Xp'^ffiiJ^ov '!rpo(Fiw.vB6.vew.

to add something useful to thy stores.
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3.

X(i)pe(T€, iroiSes fores, els ri,

twv ito^uv

/^iScuricaXeia, fiovffiK^s vatdei/iaTa'

yhp del Ka$' iifUpav &el
tiv ^15 lutvSiveiv /SeXrioya'
Tldis 5* ihy Kaxitv /Uff dpiv rt irfotK hrlffTaraL,

Ilpoir\afj^6,veiy

"Ew!

Airrbs irap' cu/rou fjLa.vd6.vtav tiveif irdvoV
li, -xpiiaTk 5' oAS', Sv tJk SiSdo'KaXoi' Xi^Tj,
^E/ivriiJiivevtrev,

iWi,

fiinvrirai Ji6\ts'

Tout' olv ^v\a^iip,etr9a, Kal /wxBv^^ov,
'B TToiSes, lis &c /iniT' draf^et^rdi? ^pordv
AoKwfjuev etvai, Ki,Tro3rifwuvTos TraTp&s.

Go
mind

in the days of thy youth to the school of wisdom, to discijAine thy
for daily, hourly th^u must add to thy stores, making thyself a
better man ; the idle hoy does ill thoughtlessly, easily learning from himself ; but even though he has had a teacher, he does not remember the
good he has been taught let us, then, boys, take heed and labour, that we
may not seem to be peasant-born or counliy-bred.
;

:

Proverbs xvi. 5.

Every one that is proud in heart is an abomiQation to the
Lord though hand join in hand, he shall not be unpunished.
:

Euripid., Fr. Incert.
'AirTeTol TOL twv S.yav
OeAs, rh fUKpk S els rixv ^'els i?.

God overtakes

the arrogant, while he leads the humble on to fortune.

Proverbs xvi. 6,

By mercy and
Clc,

truth iniquity

is

purged.

Off., i. 7.

Pandamentmn

antem

eat

Justitise fldes, id est,

diotanun, conventorumque con-

stantia.

The foundation of justice is faithfulness, meaning by that a perseverance in
statements and in aU our promises.

all

our

Cio., Off., in. 29.

fldes alma,

O holy faith,

apta

pinitis, et

jnsjurandum Jovis

I

winged and the very oath of Jove.

Sen., Mp., 28.

Fides sanctissimum humanl pectoris

bonum

est,

nuM

necessitate ad

faUendom

cogitur, nullo corrumpitur bono.

Faith, the holiest principle of the human breast, is
ceive, is corrupted by nothing that is good,

compelled by no necessity to de-

Quintil., Bed., 343.

Fides

supremum rerum humanarum vinculum

Faith

is

the flrmest bond of

human things,

est,

sacra laus fidei inter hostes.

the holy union between enemies.

BIBLE ECHOES.
Val. Max., vi. 6.
Venerabile Fidei numen dexteram

suam oertisaimum salutis liumanse pignus ostentat.

shows her right hand, as the surest pledge of the safety of

Tlie revered deity of Faith

man.

t

Tacit., Hisf.,

15.

Fides, libertas praecipua

Good faith, independent

spirit,

humani animi bona.

human

the prime virtues of the

character.

Proverbs xvi. 14.

The wrath of a king

man

will pacify

Find., Pyth.,

is

as messengers of death

;

but a wise

it.
iii.

20.

X6Xos
A' oiK dXWios
Tliierac TalSoiv Ai6s.

The anger

of the sons of Jove is never in vain.

Sen., Med., 494.

Gravis ira regum est semper.

The wrath
Tacit.,

Awn,,

of kings is heavy.

vi. 15.

Tibi

Dii dedere

:

summum rerum judicium

nobis obsequii gloria relicta

To thee the gods have given the supreme government
of obedience has been
Plin., Pa/negyr.,

est.

of the world

;

to us the glory

left.

iii. 2.

Principem dat deus, qui erga omne hominum genua vice sud fungatur,

God bestows on us

a prince,

who

acts as his vicegerent to all the

human race.

Proverbs xvi. 31.

The hoary head

is

a crown of glory, if

it

be found in the way

of righteousness.
Horn., H., xxiii. 787.
'ElSdiriv

us in Kal vvv
iraKaioT^povs dvdpdyirovs,

ipioi iracriv, 0£\oi,

if/i/i'

^Addvaroi

Ttf/Mcri

Friends, I say this to all of you, though you are already aware of
now the immortals honour the older men.

it,

that even
Cic,

Off.,

i.

34.

Est adolescentis majores natu vereri.
It belongs to iihe

young to pay reverence to the

elders.

Proverbs xvi. 32.

He

that ruleth his spirit

is

better than he that taketh a city.

Horn., n., ix. 255.
Si> dk /xeyaX-riTopa Bvpiiv

"lo-Xe"' ^v (TTi]Seaai,' <j>CKo(j>poaivi] yd,p dpielyav.
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ttou restrain thy haughty

spirit in

123
thy

breast, for better far is

gentle courtesy.

Menand., Vr. In.
Ei 7ip

aifibSp' dXyeis, nr/Siv iipeSurnivos

Upd^s

vpoTreTuis, dpyijs yip &\oyl<TTov Kpareiv,
'Ev Tois rapaxais p^Kurra rhv (ppovmvTa Set.

it

Though thou art in great
becomes the wise to get

do nothing rashly in thy irritation, for
better of senseless passion, especially in

grief,
tiie

excitement.

Proverbs xviL

Better

is

a dry morsel, and quietness therewith, than an house

full of sacrifices

Senec, Ep.,

1.

with

strife.

90.

Snb marmore atque anro semtns

hal)itat.

Slavery dwells under a marble roof and amidst gold plate.
Victor.,

De

Yvr. lUuetr., 33.

Malo, inqnit Cnrius Dentatns, hsec In

fictllibus

meis esse et anram habentibns

imperare.
I prefer, says Corlus Dentatns, tbat these should be
to rule over those who possess golden vessels.

Hist. Aug., Periirwa,

among my earthen vessels, and

o. 7.

Sanctins est inopem rempnblicam obtinere,
crimlna atque dedecoris vestigia pervenire.

qaam ad divitiamm cnmnlnm per

dis-

It is better to role a poverty-stricken commonwealth, than to reach the summit of
a heap of riches acquired through dangers and by knavish tricks.

Proverbs xvii. 17.

A friend loveth at aH times,

and a brother

bom

is

for adver-

sity.

Horn., H., XV. 404.
'AyaBii di

The

-irapaXtjiaali

ianv

consolation of a friend

iralpov.
is

good.

Horn., H., xviii. 128.

Oi Kaxiv
Teipopihoii irdpouriv ipwiiiev
It is

good to ward

oflf

alirini

iffnv
SKeBpov.

destruction from friends in adversity.

Euripid., And/rom., 985.

T4 avyyepki

yi,p Seaitv, &> re rots KaKoti

Oi5k iaro) oiShi Kpeuraov oUelov <pl\ov.

Relationship is a strong tie, and in adversity there
than a friend of the same family.

is

nothing firmer

«

!
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Proverbs xviii 5.

It

is

not good to accept the person of the wicked, to overthrow

the righteous in judgment
Aristot., Ethic., v. 7.

Kai
rix'^'h

fijToOiri

Sikost^v

/ilffov,

Kal Ka\ov<riv tvioi //.ecriSlovs, (is ictv toO pAaau
rb &Kaxov, ttirep Kal 6 Sikost-Iis.
(ktaov &pa

n

SiKtxiov rev^i/ievoi.

'''''

some call them mediators, under the
as a mean
they hit the mean they will hit the just the just, therefore,
a kind of mean, hecause the judge is so.

They seek a judge

idea that
is

;

if

:

Theocrit., Idyll, v. «8.
Ti> 5'

'Ey

cD

/i'^t'
X'^/"'''' K/jfyjis,

^taBi, nifr'

&v t6 ya

ifii,

M&p(TUji,

toCtoi' di/dcris.

But do not thou, good Morson, decide in my favour, nor, on the other
hand, help this man as far as you are concerned.
Proverbs xviiL 7.

A

fool's

mouth

is

his destruction,

and his

lips are the snare of

his soul.

Apud

Incert.,

Grot.

'H

bronaght

many

Proverbs xviiL

A
there

^aycp^

y\wtr(7a iroXXoJs els SKeSpov

The tongue has

to destruction.

24

man
is

that hath friends must show himself friendly
a friend that sticketh closer than a brother.

Cic, Ami(At.,

with oneself
Sen.,

delighttul

than to have one with

whom

sic loqui

one

may

ut tecum

dare to converse as

1

De Tramq.,

7.

Nihil seque oblectaverit

There will be nothing so

animum, quam amicitia Melis

delightfiil as

et dnlcis.

a farthful and pleasing

friend.

Proverbs xix. 8.

He
Amm. Marc,

and

6.

Quid dulcius, qnam habere qui cum omnia audeas

What is more

;

that getteth

wisdom loveth

his

own

soul.

xiv. 11.

Hominis salus beneficio nullo pensatur.
The life*f a man cannot be put in the balance with any kind of services.
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Proverbs xix. 9.

A false witness shall not be unpanislied

;

and he that speaketh

lies shall perish.

Horn., Jl.,

235.

iv.

Oi yip

iirl rpevSitrai

irar^p Zeis itraer' ipaybs.

For Jove shall not

assist the Uar.

Euripid., Med., 1392.
lis Si xXiei <rov 6eis fj Sal/uav,
Tad i^evd6pKot> Kal ^eiyairdTov ^

What god or deily
lights of hospitality Xen., Anab.,
'AyaroBh-ai

wiU hear

thee,

thou perjured

d aim

Ji/un,

man and traitor to

the

iiL 1, li.

5' o2

Qeol eUriv,

eUAsy tTOVToi, oirot pir yip

iiis

airrois hriupKriuurL.

The gods

are the guardians of battles,

right, for our

opponents have sworn

who wiU he on

our side, as

is

falsely.

Lncan., viL 349.

Cansa jiibet melTor snperos sperare secnndos.

Onr cause 1>emg the

1>etter

one makes ns bope that the geds will be propitious.

Proverbs xix. 17.

He that hath pity npon the poor lendeth unto the Lord
that which he hath given will he pay him again.
De Bene/., 1. 1.
St magni animi et honi propriom. est non foietam beneficiomm

;

and

Sen.,

seqni, sed ipsa.

the part both of a great and good mind^ not to pursue the fruit of benefits,
but benefits themselves.
This

is

Proverbs

Wine

is

xx

a mocker, strong drink

deceived thereby
Pind., Nem.,

is

ix.

1.
is

raging; and whosoever

not wise.

118.

QapacCKia SI

irapi,

Ti-ptfT^pa (pwvh ylrerai.

The
Athenaeus,

voice becomes bold

xi.

413

by the

side of the wine-€up.

c.

OTyos ivaye yipovra Kal oHk

Wine compels the

old

H^ovra

man, even against

xopeiJeu'.

his wUl, to dance.

is

:
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Ovid., Vast.,

v. 3, 10.

Ebrius incinctis philyrA conviva capillis
Saltat, et

imprudens vertitur arte meri.

The drunken guest, with his hair bound with the linden
turns round under the influence of wine.

Proverbs

A

tree, dances, and, foolish,

xxi 14.

gift in secret pacifieth anger,

and a reward in the bosom

strong wrath.
Horn., II,

119.

ix.

'AW
*A^
But

iirel iMrdfirji' (ppeal '\evyaK4ri(n viB-fiiras,

i60i(tj ap^o'ai. SSfievaL r' 6,TrepdffC diroiva.

my

baneful passions, I wish again
since I have erred and followed
friend, and to give immense gifts.

make him
Horn.,

my

522.

II., ix.

Oiiroj Kal tCjv irpbffBev iTrev$6fi€$a

K\^a dvSp&jf

'Hpiiux, Sre Kiv Tw' ^7rif(i0eXos xb\os Xkoi,
AapriTol re ttAovto irap&fip'qTol t' iirhaffw.

Thus we hear old heroes praised, that when a violent passion seized
them, they were gained over by gifts and suppliant words.
Plat., Mepuh.,

iii.

4 or 390 E.

Aiopa deois

ireideL,

Sup* aldoiovs /SacrtX^as.

and revered kings.

Gifts persuade the gods

Arrian, Exped. Alex.,

vii. 29.

MSpii yhp iixovye SoksI
brjkov etvai

For

ment

of

I

iir*

Ida-Ls

afiaprlas, 6p,o\oyeti> re

think that the only remedy for sin

it,

kixapravbvTa,

Kal

aiiT^ fierayLPiba-KOVTa.

confession and acknowledg-

is

and an evident proof of penitence.
Proverbs xxi. 25.

The

desire of the slothful kUleth

him

;

for his

hands refuse to

labour.
Sen., Contr&v.,

i.

8.

Interdum continuatus labor flrmiores facit

:

scepe

quod corrohoraverat, desidla eon-

sumpsit.

At times continuous labour strengthens the body
labour had made strong.

:

sloth often wastes

away what

Dionys. Cat.

Plus vigila semper, nee somno deditus esto

Nam dlutuma quies vltiis allmenta minlstrat.
Be always on the watch, and give not thyself up to sleep
food for vices.

:

for long rest furnishes

;
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Proverbs xxiiL 5.

Wilt thou

set thine eyes

upon that which

make themselves wings

certainly

;

they

fly

is

not

away

?

for riches

as an

eagle

toward heaven.
Sophool.,

AM.,

vi. 1.

T£s 5^ iroT^ 6\^oy ^ fi^yav Beirj ^porov
"H iimpbv, ilToi /iTiSa^oO n/uiijsvoi'
Ov y&,p wot' avTuv oid^v iv rairQ fi4yei.
"Wlio, pray,

nothing at

all

?

should regard the weal or woe of man as big,
for none of them ever remain the same.

little,

or

Euripid., Inc. Fr., 23.

'Opjs Tvpdmovs
'Us

Tbv

Tji^Tip.h'ovs

Til,

'TirdiTTepos

'Ef

/laKpwv

Sii,

(T<l>£KKovTa, xal fd' fip-ipa
fi^v KaSeTXev i^pddev, rhv d' t;/}' &vta'

fuicpa.

5'

iXirlSiav

6 JIXoutos' oTs

yhp ^p

ttot^,

nTTTOvras {nrHovs dpQ.

a small thing may trip up princes who have long
one day throws down one and raises up another, but
riches are more giddy ; for I see those who once enjoyed them fallen
from their high estate.

Thou

seest

what

grasped a crown

;

Proverbs xxv. 15.

By
Tacit, Agric.,

long forbearing

is

a prince persuaded.

42.

Sciant, posse etiam sub malis principibns magnos viros esse, obseqniumque ao
modestiam, si iudustria ac vigor assint, eo laudis excedere, quo plerique per abrupta,
sed in nuUum Beipublicse usum, ambitiosa morte inclaruerunt.

Let them Iniow that even under bad princes men may become great, and that
humbleness and modesty, if united to industry and energy of character, may rise to a
high point of public esteem, equal to that which many others, by dangerous paths, have
reached without benefit to their country, by an ambitious death.

Proverbs xxv. 21, 22.

enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat ; and if he be
him water to drink
For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head, and the Lord

If thine

thirsty, give

shall

:

reward thee.

Val. Max., iv. 2,

4.

Speciosius aliqoanto injurise beneflciis vinountur
santur.
Injuries are overcome somewhat
of mutual hatred.

by the obstinacy

quam mutui

odii pertinaci^ pen-

more nobly by kindnesses than they are requited
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Proverbs xxvl 21.

As

coals are to burning coals,

tentious

man

Horn., Odyas.,

to fire

;

so

a con-

is

85.

ii.

't^j/aybpi),

nivos dtrxfre, vaiov hiTes

Proud, insolent, what dost tliou say
besprinkling us with thy foul tongue.

diggeth a pit shall

?

heaping reproaches upon

us,

and

xxvL 27.

Proverbs

Whoso

and 'wood

to kindle strife.

fall

therein

;

and he that roUeth a

upon him.

stone, it will return

Hesiod, Works, 265.

Of
'H

For himself a

reix^i Avijp SKXifi Ko/ci Tei!x<<"',
5^ KaKii ^vKii rif Pov\ei<raj>n KaKlaTrf.

airifi Kaicli,

man works

evil who works
him who has devised it.

evil counsel is worst to

Pausan.,

ii. 9,

evil for

another, and the

5.

Ilo/jeSiJXwira 61 T<£Se SjnbSiv is ri 'S(n6Sov

&XKov ^ov\e6ovTa &8iKa

is

aiv 6e^ ireiroojuhiov, rhv hr'
avrbv irpOnov rpiTreoy.

I have shown these things incidentally, referring to the saying of
Hesiod, suggested by God, that he who devises evil for another finds that
it turns first against himself.

Proverbs xxviL 1.

Boast not thyself of to-morrow

day may bring

;

for thou

tnowest not what a

forth.

Simonides, Fr. (Stohceus, Tit, 105, 9).
"Avd-piOTTOs eS)v fi'fjTroTe

tpi^trris

&Ti

ylyv-eroB,

Mr/S' S.vSpa ISdv (dX/SioK) S(r(7ov xp^'">v 'laaerac
ClKeia ydp, oi)5^ Tawirrep^ov p,vLas
OijTOJS

d

jierdtrraffts..

Being a man, (Jo not say what will be to-morrow, nor, seeing a man
happy, how long he will be so. For the vicissitudes of fortune are swift,
more so than the rapid whirling fly.
Sophool., Ajax, 1419.

H

TToXXoi ^poTots %(TTLv iSoOaiv

TvSivai

Tuv

by

irplv ISeti' 8' oiSeis /idPTiS

p.s'KKivTtav

S

n irpi^ei.

sight that men know many things, for until to-morrow stands
before their eyes no mortal seer knows what to-morrow wiU bring forth.
It is
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Euripid., Orest, 979.

But in the long lapse of time Ms share of sorrow
for the life of man is full of uncertainty.

Amm. Marc,

xxri.

cometh to every man

;

8.

Qnivis 1>eatus versi rota fortonffi ante Tesperum potest esse miserrimus.

Any happy man ty the mere tttm of the
most wretched.
Hacroh., Sat,

vrheel of fortune

may l)e

before evening

i. 7.

Nescis quid vesper seros vehat.

Thou knowest not what the

late evening

may bring forth.

Proverbs xxvii. 4.

Wrath

is crael,

Epichann., Fr.
OiSk e& oiSiv

No

and anger

is

outrageous.

iiei' ipyfii Kwri, rplnroii

povXeierai.

one roused by passion can deliberate as he ought.

Euripid., Fr. j^ol.

'Opyy yhp 8tms eiSius xapfferat
"KaKus reXeurp" ir^eicrTa yltp a^dWei ^poTois.

"Whosoever goes headlong along the path, whither passion leads, comes
to a

bad end

;

for it

makes men greatly to

err.

Euripid., Med., 1079.
"Offirep pjeyldTUv afrios KaKtiv jSporois.

Anger, which
Hor., Od,,

is

the cause of the greatest evils to men.

iv. 1520.

Non ira,

quae proondit enses,
urhes.

£t miseras inimicat

Anger, which sharpens swords and embroils wretched

cities.

Proverbs xxvii. 8.

As a bird that wandereth from her nest; so
wandereth from his place.

is

a

man

that

Sen., Ep., 12.

Non

oonvaleacit planta, quse ssepe transfertur.

A plant does not thrive that is often transplanted.
Proverbs xxvii. 14.

He

that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, rising early in
the morning, it shall be counted a curse to him.

K
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Horn.,

249.

II., X.

Mijr' dp

veUei.

/le /tiiV atvee n'fyre ti

me

Neither praise

over

much nor blame me.

Theognis, M., 611.

blame our neighbour, nor yet to praise him.

It is not difficult to

Demooritus, Fr. (Stohceus,

Tit., 2, 37).

'Eo-ri l>q,5iov ixiv iiraivetv

fi^

ft

xpht

'^"^ tpiyeiv

'

kK&Tepov Sh wovripov tivos

ijBovs.

It is easy to praise and- to blame what one ought not
a bad character.

;

both belong to

Proverbs xxviL 17.

Iron sharpeneth iron; so a

man

sharpeneth the countenance

of his friend.
Sen., Ep.,

6, 4.

Nulliua boni, sine socio, juounda possessio

The possession of no good

tiling is pleasant

est.

without a companion.

Sen., Bp., 9, 14.

Ut aliarum nohis rerum innata dulcedo est,
As the delight of other things is inborn in ns, so

sic amicitise.

also of friendship.

Proverbs xxvii 22.

Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar among wheat
pestle, yet wiU not his foolishness depart from him.

with a

Epictet., Dissert.,
"iitrre /iot

XeYi/neco^,

Wapov

ffoipbv p.tt3pbv'

ii.

15, 13.

doKd, 6 irp&repov
oflre irelaai

vvv elShai, rl cirri rb iv ry awridelq,
oire primal ian.
Ml} /i04 7?i'0iT0 (pCKov ix^i-"

'r}yp6ovv,

Avffp^raxet.pta'TbTepov oijSh iari.

So that methinks that I now know that of which I was before ignorant,
the meaning of the common proverb. That you can neither persuade nor
break a fool. May it never be my fate to have a wise fool for my friend ;
for nothing is more untraotable.
Proverbs xxvii. 23.

Be thou

diligent to

know the

state of thy flocks,

and look

well to the herds.

Hom.,

Odyss., xr. 88.
Boi5\o/iat

Odpov

"H
I

Idjv

H /ioi

ijdrj

iK fieydpav

wish now to return to

property, lest

any

of

my

oi yb.p ^Trurdev
KTedTeatriy ifiotatv

veiffBai i^' ijfih-ep'

KaT^Xecirov

iirl

KeL/i.'/jKiov

'

itr8\bv Skrirai.

my lands,

for'I have left no guardian over
possessions should be stolen from
house.

my

my
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1.

righteous are bold as a lion.

15.

dum

Pecimiam si cuipiam fortmia ademit,.aut si alicujus eripuit injuria, tamen,
ezistimatio est Integra, facile consolatui honestas egestetem.

If fortune deprived any one of money, or if the injustice of another took it away, yet,
provided his reputation is unsullied, honour easily makes amends for poverty.

Proverbs xxviiL 10.

He
Tacit, Ann.,

shall fall into his

pit.

57.

iii.

IiIinsB

The

own

quldem

tlireats against

hostiles in

^sos

vertehant.

the enemy recoiled upon themselves.

Proverbs xxviii. 13.

He
Sen., Bp., 28,

that covereth his sins shall not prosper.

7.

Qui peccare se

nescit, corrigi

non vult.

Depreheudas

te oportet,

antequam emendes.

He who

does not know that he has offended, will not he corrected.
find out thine own sin hefore thou amendest thyself.

Thou must

Sen., Ep., 28, 7.

Initium est salutis notitia peccati.

The knowledge
Sen., Ep.,

of a man's fault is the heginning of his health.

6, 1.

Hoc ipsum argumentum

est in melius translati animi,

quod

vitia sua, quae

adhuc

ignorabat, videt.

This

is

the proof of a mind that begins to be changed for the better, when

itself those vices of

which beforetimes

it

was

it

sees in

ignorant.

Proverbs xxx. 17.

The eye that mocketh

at his father,

and despiseth to obey his
it out, and the young

mother, the ravens of the valley shall pick
eagles shall eat
Tacit.,

Awn., xiv.

it.
4.

Ferendas parentium iracundias et placandum animum.

The anger of parents must be borne, and
Justin., XX.

their

wrath must be soothed.

4.

Vera omamenta matronarum pudicitia, non vestis.

The true adornment

Amm. Marc,
Uxor

of wives is modesty, not dress.

xiv. 1.

lenitate femine^

ad

veritatis

humanitatisqne viam reducere utilla soadendo

debet.

The wife ought, by giving him useful advice with feminine gentleness, to lead her
husband to the paths of truth and mercy.

:
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Proveris xxxi. 19.

She layeth her hands to the

spindle,

and her hands hold the

distaff.

jEsohyl., Sept.

Theb., 200.

c.

MAet

ycLp ivSpl,

Td^aiBep

What

goes on without

"

Moy

is

S'

fii)

yxmi] ^ovKevirdi,

oSira

n^ ^Xd^riv

rlBei.

man's concern, but do thou remaining within

cause no mischief.
Herodot.,

iv.

162.

01 i^iniiijie Supov & ^ii\6av HrpaKTov XP^"^"^
ToioiSroKTi yvvaiKas Supie<r6ai, &XK' oi arpan^.

'^"^

ijKaKi/niV

l<pj)

y&p

Evalthon sent to him as a gift a golden spindle and distaff, for he said
that suQh were the things with which women were presented, and not with

an army.
Apollon. Ehod.,

'AXXA

i.

303.

ph) vvv aS6i

ail

But do thou remain
Ovid.,

Met,

/ter' ip^i,iri\6urip ^kijXos pLlfive S6p,ois.

quietly' in the

house with thy servants.

xil. 474.

I,

oape

cum

calatbis, et

Columque,
stamina pollioe torque

Bella relincLue vlris.

Qo, take the distaff witli the basket, and twist the thread with thy

war

to

men

thumb

;

leave

of bravery.

Ecclesiasles

i.

4.

One generation passeth away, and another generation cometh.
Lucret., v. 828.

Mutat enlm mundi naturam

totius setas.

Ex alioque alius

status ezcipere omnia debet,
Nee manat ulla sui similis res omnia migrant,
Omnia commutat natura et vertere cogit.
;

For time changes the nature of the whole world, and one
ing

;

nature

is

Com. GaU.,

state after another ought
all things are fluctuate

anything remain like to itself:
; nor does
changing everything and forcing them to turn.

to receive all things

Eleg.,

i.

109.

Cuncta trahlt secum vertitque volubile tempus,
Neo patitur certa currere quemque vil
Quick-rolling time draws

run by an

and turns everything with

itself,

nor allows any one to

Tinerring way.

Ecdedastes

i.

14.

I have seen all the works that are done under the sun
behold, all is vanity and vexation of spirit.

;

and,
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Fr. Incert., 13, 2.

T4 Tot Ppdretov awip/i' i^l/upa (ppovet,
Koi irioric oiShi fidWrn ij Kdtryov a-Kid.

The ra«e of men think thoughts of vanity, and
the shadow of smoke.
LiT.

Tmr

HmnaQse

is

not

less fleeting

than

31.
infirmitatis

memini etvim

fortim£e reputo et

omnia qusecunqne agimns,

snbjecta esse mille ca8il>ns.

am

I

fortune,

sensible of the instability of human affiiiis ; I am mindftil of the power of
1 know that all our undertakings are subject to a thousand casualties,

and

Eccledastes

ii.

18, 19.

Yea, I hated all my latour which I had taken under the
sun ; because I should leave it unto the man that shall be after
me.

And who knoweth

whether he shall be a wise

man

or a fool

?

Euripid., Heracl, 329.

OiSiv KaKlav rvyxdveis yeyiis irarphs
Haipbui Iter' dWuv ' lya yi,p iv iroXXofs
"Evpois Sc SffTts iarl /li] x^^P'^" tot/)6s.

i<ras

Being bom of noble parents, you are in no way inferior to your father
with but few others for among many you may find perhaps but one who
;

is

not inferior to his father.
Plant., Pseud.,

i. 5,

24.

Prohum patrem esse oportet, qui gnatom suum
Esse probiorem, quam ipsuB fuerit, postulet.

He must be an immaculate father,
he himself has been.

who wishes

his son to

be more immaculate than

Eccledastes ii 26.

For God giveth to a man that
and knowledge, and joy.

is

good in his sight wisdom,

Cic, Leg., L 23.

Cum animus eoelum, terras perapexerit, seseque non unius clreumdatum moenibus
sed civem totius mundi quasi unius urbis agnoverit, quam pro nihil o putabit ea,
quae vulgo dicuntui amplissima.

loci,

When the mind of man shaU have surveyed the heaven, the earth, and shall recognise itself as not contined within the walls of one city, but as a citizen of the whole
universe, how insignificant will he then esteem those things which are held in the
hi^est admiration by vulgar minds.
Ecclesiastes

To every thing
under the heaven.

there

is

iii.

1.

a season, and a time to every purpose

;
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Curt., vi. 3, 7.

Fruges quoque maturitatem statute tempore exspectant.

Gram

too expects to be ripe at its appointed time.

Eeclesiastes

2.

iii.

A time to

die.

c.Theh., 279.

.aiaoliyl., Sept.

ToiaCr' iweixov

/li)

(jyCKoarbviiii 0eols,

,

MijS' iv fiaratois K&ypioLS Troitpiy/icurw

Oi yip

for

n fiaWov

fi^i

(piyns t4 iibpaifiov.

Offer not prayers to tlie gods with tears, nor with, vain and wild sohhings
none the more wilt thou escape thy destiny.

EccledaMes

A

time to keep

iii 7.

and a time to speak.

silence,

Fr. Simonides, Poet. Eleg., p. 398.
"EffT-i

The reward

Kol

nyas

AkIvBvdov yipas.

of silence, too,

attended by no danger.

is

Eeclesiastes iv. 9, 10.

Two

are better than one

;

because they have a good reward

for their labour.

For

if

him that
help him

they

is

the one will

fall,

alone

when he

lift

falleth

;

his fellow
but woe to
he hath not another to

up

for

:

up.

Euripid., Phcen., 752.
Efs

S' dW)/)

One man
Euripid., Herael.,

,

274
Mias yhp

The attack
Xen., Cyr.,

oi irAvB' ipf.

sees not everything.

xetpds &<rdep^s P^^XV-

of a single

arm

is

powerless.

viii. 5.

'0M7a

ybtp e?s hi fSoi Kal efs i,Koi<reie.

One alone could
Arist, FoUt,

iii.

see

and hear few

things.

12.

ToC

Si

his

oi

Two good men

dio &ya6ol jSeXWous.
are better than one.
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Aristot., Ethic., viii. 1.

Ka2

"Wien

7d/) vinjaai xal irpS^ai Svyardyrepoi.

two come together" they are more able

to conceive

and to

execute.

Sophoe., Ajaa:, 160.

Meri yip ficyd\ai> /Saiis &purr' ftc,
Kol /iiyas ipBoXB' inrb lUKporripwv,
For the low joined to the
might best be supported.
Aristot., PoUt.,
"Eo-rat

y&p

iii.

and the great by means of

great,

his inferiors

7.

l/caiTTos /iip,

xelpwv

KpiTijs tCjii elS&ruiV diravTes 3i avveKObvres,

For each individual will be a worse judge of these

affairs than those
given particular attention to them ; yet when they come together,
they wiU know them better, or at least not worse.

who have

Ecdedastes v. 10.

He

that loveth silver shall not be satisfied with silver
he that loveth abundance with increase.
Cic,

;

nor

S&tiect., 13.

Plato escam malorum roluptatem appellat, quod ea videlicet homines capiantur nt

hamo pieces.
Plato calls pleasure the tait of
hook.

with

evil, for

it

men

are caught as a fish with a

SalL, Jug., 64.

Animo cupienti nihil

satis festinatnr.

To the mind desirous of wealth nothing is speedy enough.
Petron., Sat.,

c. 140.

Nulli celerius homines incidere dehent in
cupiscunt.

No one falls more

malam fortunam, quam qui alienum

quickly into bad fortune, than he

Ecdedastes

The

sleep of

a,

labouring

man

who

con-

covets the goods of others.

v. 12.

is

sweet, whether he eat little or

much.
Stat.,

SiU,

iv. 4, 33.

Vires instigat alitqne

Tempestiya qnles

;

major post otia

virtus.

Best at a proper time stimulates and gives nooiishment to the strength of the

body

:

after ease there is greater

power

infused.

'
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Eccledastes v. 16.

And what

profit

Find., Pyth.,

iii.

hath he that hath laboured for the wind

?

106.
Xpii ret ioiKira irkp
Aai/i6cbiv luuTTevifj^v Bvaraii

It is right to seek

Antonin.,

from the gods what

is

(ppetrl.

reasonable with

human

desires.

v. 17.

TA t4 dSivaTo,

SubKeiv, iiaviKbv,

To pursue after the impossible

is

madness.

Ecclesiastes v. 19.

Every man also to whom God hath given riches and wealth,
and hath given him power to eat thereof, and to take his portion,
and to rejoice in. his labour ; this is the gift of God.
Horn., Odyss.,

ix. 5.

06 y&p iyayi

"H

tI

(pti/ii

St' iii^poffipri /iiv

AaiTVfjMves

tAos

xapi^ffrepoi' elvai

SxV Kara

Sij/iov S,iTavTa,

°U.pievot i^drjs, irapi Si jrXijSuiri

SItov Kal Kpeiwv, p^Ov

O&oxios
Tout6

dotSoO

5' dvd, ddjfuir' ^KovA^tavrai.

rpdwe^ai

ix KpTiTTJpos

li.ipia'a'Ciiv

iyx^V Seir&eainv,
k6X\i.i!tov hi ^pealv etSerai

<t>opifi(n,

Ti juoi

5'

Kal

etvai.

I do not think that there is any kind of life more delightful than when
joy pervades the whole people, and the guests in the houses listen to the
song, sitting in order, while the tables groan under bread and meat, and
the cupbearer, drawing wine from the goblet, bears it and pours it into
cups this, indeed, seems to me the height of joy.
:

Ecclmastes

A

man

to

whom God

vi. 2.

hath given riches

.

.

.

yet giveth

him

not power to eat thereof
Virg.,

^n.,

xi. 794.

•

Audlit, et voti Phoel)us succedere partem
Mente dedit ; partem volucres dispersit in auras.

Phcebus heard and allowed one part of the desire to be
in thin

gratified, part

he scattered

air.

Eccledastes vi. 10.

That which hath been
it

is

than

man
he.

:

neither

is

may he

named

already,

and

it is

contend with him that

known
is

that
mightier
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Hesiod, Works, 210.
'A^ptiiv

Senseless is he

Nem.,

Pind.,

5'

i8^y vpis

Ss k'

who

xpelaaovai avTi^epl^eiv.

shall wish to oppose those

who

are mightier.

x. 135.

XaXen'i
TTois

It is

hard for mortal

men

S" ipis ivBpiio/uKeiv Kpetrabvuv.

to engage in strife

with mightier heings.

Euripid., Hec., 404.
2!i> S',

&

riXaiva, rois Kparovai

fidxov-

p,ri

Fight not with the strong.
Ecclesiastes viL 1.

And
Herodot.,
AiiSc^e

the day of death than the day of one's birth.

i.

31.

Toiroun

{i>

0cbs,

iis

S,/ji,eiyov

etri

In the ease of these (Cleobas and Biton),
to die than to live.

Herodot, vii

ivSpiinrif reBrdnai

God showed

that

it

/mXKov

fj

was better

46.

'O /icv ffdvaros fioxStipijs ioicris t?s fiijs Karaipvyii alpeTOTdTrj rip ivBptlyirip
yiyove, 6 Sk Bebs yXyKiv yeiiras rhv aXOiva. ^Bovepos iv airif eiplcrKerai iiiv.

Death becomes the most delightful refuge of the unfortunate, and
perhaps the invidiousness of the deity is most apparent by the very
pleasures we are permitted to enjoy.
Sen., Ep., 4,

3.

NtiUl potest secora vita contmgere,
magna bona multos consiQes numerat.

de prodacend^ tiimia cogitat, qui inter

qtii

can eiy oy a peaceful and secure life, who labours too much to prolong
it a great benefit to see and observe the revolution of many yeats.

No man

it,

and who esteems
Sen.,

De

Consol.

ad Marc,

21.

Felicissimis optanda

Death

is

to be wished for

mors

est.

by the most

fortunate.

Ecclesiastes viL 9.

Be not hasty in thy
the bosom of fools.
Aristot.,

Apud

spirit to

be angry

;

for anger resteth in

Stobaewm T., 20, 55.

6 Konvis hnSiKvav t&s S^ek, oAk if p\iireiv t4 Ket/ievov iv toTs
iroalv, oilras 6 Bv//,bs iiraipd/ievos rif \aryur/jup iTruTKorei, Kcd t4 avp^nisbp^vov
^1 aiiTov &irovov oix &<l>lr](ri tq Starolf vpixrKa^eiv.
"Siffirep
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As smoke, smarting the

eyes, does

not allow tliem to see what is lying
and does not permit

at the feet, so anger rising up obscures the judgment,
what is about to happen easily to reach the intellect.

Eccledastes

Wisdom
Callimach.,

Ad Jov.,

vii.

11.

good with an inheritance.

is

94.

A/Sou S' &peT'/iv t' &(pev6v re,
OUt' ApeTTJs &Tep 5\j3os ^irlaraTai dvdpav d^^iv,
OUt' dperi] &tp^voio' didov S' Aper'^v re Kal AX^ov,

Grant excellence and wealth : neither without virtue can wealth give
prosperity
jsperi
to men, nor virtue without wealth ; give, then, both virtue and
alth
wealth.
ix. 2.

All things come alike to
and to the wicked.

all

:

there

is

one event to the right-

eous,

Sen., Ep., 91, 16.

iBquat omnes cinis

Dust makes

Diog. Laert.,
16t' l^ri

all

impares nascimur, pares morimur.

:

equal

we

:

are born unequal,

we

die equal.

vi. 1, 4.

Tois irdXecs

aTr6X\viT$ai, Srav

fir)

Sivuvrai Tois (pai\ovs &ir6 tov

airovSaXoiv BMKplvew.

Antisthenes said that cities perished when they were unable to distinguish
the good from the bad.

EccUdastes

ix.

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to
Euripid., j^ol. Fr., xvii.

10.

do,

do

it

with thy might.

1.

"HLoxBetv dvdyKTj roi/s

^^oyras

eirrvx^'^v.

Those must work who wish to be iu good circumstances.
Democritus, Stoh.

T4

T., 29, 67.

aiel /liXKeiv,

To be always delaying
Virg. jEn.

ii.

iTe\4as

iroief

leaves the

ris irp^^iat.

work unaccomplished.

61.

Omnitus
Labour

is

est labor

impendendus.

to be bestowed

Eccledastes

ix.

on aU things.

11.

I returned and saw under the sun that the race
swift, nor the battle to the strong.

is

not to the
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Horn., Od., viii 329.
"S-ixiiia Toi PpaSi/s indiv.

The slow

in truth is able to overtake the swift.

Pind., IsOvn., iv. 52.
'BiTTO' S' &<p&yeia ri^xaj

Kai

/lapvafiirup,

Uplv tAos

The

fortune of the warrior

dK/>oi'

is

IxiaBai.

unkaowu
'

till

the end comes.

ix. 15.

Now there was found in it a poor wise man, and he by his
wisdom delivered the city ; yet no man remembered that same
poor man.
Horn. Odyss.,

iv. 695.

OiSi

Nor is

tIs iiXTL x&pii ii£Tlyiru!B' eiepyiiav.

there any gratitude in after times for kindnesses that are past.

Pind., Isth., vii. 23.
'AXXct iraXaii. yb,p eSSei
X.dpis, i./wdix,oves Si /S/xrroI.

But

alas

gratitude falls asleep, and

!

men are

forgetfuL

Sophoc., Ajax, 1266.

*e5' To5 0av6vTos (is Tox«<i "S /Sporots
Xd/»s SiappeX Koi TrpoSovo' a\l<XKeTai.

Alas how quickly does aU grateful
among men, and is found to have left.
!

recollection of the dead fade

away

Theocrit., v. 37.

Id' a

x^pi'S ^s '' "0*' ?/">«.

See to what gratitude comes

]

Eccledastes x. i.

If the spirit of the ruler rise up against thee, leave not thy
; for yielding pacifieth great offences.

place

Sen.,

De Ird, m.

26.

Placidiores itaqtte invicem simus : mail inter malos -viTimiis.
potest qnietos, mutuse facilitatis conventio.

Una

res nos faceie

Let us then te forgiving to one another, for being of evil inclinations ourselves, we
an evil world. One thing alone can enable us to live at peace, mutual forgive-

live in
ness.
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Hcclesiastes xi. 9.

Walk

ways of thine

in the

but know thou, that
thee into judgment.
eyes

:

Euripid., Fr.

heart,

and in the sight of thine

God

for all these things

will bring

Aug.

^H

ircuTLV &v$pdnroiffLV,

"E<r0ij\e, KoiSeis

Sii,

oix ^luv

jjivov,

riXovs eiSaifiovei.

God trips up the course of life of all men, not only of us, either at the
very moment or at some future time, and no one is continuously happy.
JScclesiastes xii. 5.

Because man goeth to his long home, and the mourners go
about the streets.
Solon, Fr., 21.

MrtSi

HxXauffTOS Bdvaros /iiXoi,

fioi.

&\\h

<pl\ouxi.

KaWelToifU Bav^v SKyea

Kal ffTocaxos.

May my
wailing to

death be not unwept, but when dead

Sen., Consol.

ad Helvmm,

et infinito dolore, cum
et nullo mhumana duritia.

:

I cause grief

and

c. 16.

Nam
eat

may

my friends.
allquem ex caxissimis amiseris,

affici,

stulta indulgentia

For when thou hast lost any one of thy dearest friends, it is foolish to indulge in
grief, and it is inhuman hardness of heart to indulge in none.

never-ending

Eccledastes

Then

xii. 7;

shall the dust return to the earth as

spirit shall return

God who gave

unto

Plat, Fhoed., 56 or 106

it

was ; and the

it.

S.

&pa fiwoTou 4irl rhv HvOpmrov rb /ihi BvriTbv, (is loiKec, airov
avoBv-fiaKu, ri 8' ABdvarov i7un> Kal idia^Bopov otxerai dvibv, iweKx^pTJaav
'Ejri6i'Tos

T^

davarif.

therefore, death comes upon man, the mortal part, as it seems,
but the immortal part departs safe and uncorrupted, having withdrawn itself from death.

When,

dies,

Epiotet., Dissert,

"AXXos irap^xet

iii.

13, 13.

rpotphi,

ijS

luAci, fiXXos iuBr\Ta.

T&yayKoZa, rb kvaKKTtnKbv atnialvei TTpi Bipav
SBev iyivov, els
HoO; E/s oibkv deivbv

dW

CTOix^ia.

.

.

ijvoi^e,
ret

.

"Otoc 8^

Kal

\^ei

pAi

irapixv

aoi, '^pxov.

iplXa Kal (Tvyyevrj,

ds rd
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One person, whose business it is, supplies me with food, another with
clothing. . .
And when he does not supply one with what is necessary
for life, God gives the signal, opens the door, and says, " 60."
Whither ?
"To nothing dreadful, hut to the place whence thou earnest, to thy Mends
,

and kinsmen,

to-

the elements."

Mosohion, Fr. (Stohcem,

Tit., 123).

717 Ka\vif>S^vai vexpois'
iKCUTTOv els rb awfjC &<plKeTO,
wireXBetv,
'Bi'TttCfl'
irDeOfia iih> irpis aWipa,

'Bdo-aT*

"OBev

Td

ijSri

d'

(TO!iJ,a

KATTEiTa

S

els yijv. Otf

Tiiv 6pi\j/aaay

n yd,p KCKTriiieda
airb

6ei XiijSeo'.

Allow the dead now to be covered up in the earth ; and to return thither,
whence each element has come into the body, the spirit to heaven, the body

we have not got it as a possession, but merely for our
and then she that has fed us must receive it back.

to^'the earth, for

to dwell in

;

life

EcclesiaMes xiL 13.

Fear God, and keep his commandments
duty of man.
Horn.,

II.,

for this is the

whole

xxiv. 503.

'AXV

alSelo 9eo6s, 'AxiXeC,

Achilles, reverence the gods,

Theognis,

:

^?«9i.,

aMv

t" i\iri(Tov.

and take pity on him.

1179.

Kipve, Beois aJSoC Kal SelSiBr tovto y&p dvSpa.

Wpyei

p-id' kpdetv

li-Z/Te

\4yci.v dire/Sj).

Cyrnus, reverence and fear the gods
doing or saying unholy things.

;

for this prevents

man from

either

Epictet., Encheir., 31.

Mi

Sri t4 KvpuSiTarov iKeivb ianv, 6pBit,s
T^s Trepl Toifs Beois eiae^elas
fixoX^^e/s TTepl airav ^e«', '•'s SvTiiiv Kal imiKoivTuv rh 6\a koKus Kal
SiKalas, Kal aavrby els tovto KaTareraxivai. rb iteWeuBai airots, Kal etKeiv
TToa-t Tols yevopAvoLS, Kal dKoXovBeiv iKbvra, (Ss iirb rijs d/jfo-Tijs yvihiiris iwire-

XovpAvois.

Know that the true principle of reverence of the gods is that one should
have true ideas respecting them, as that they exist and overrule all things
rightly and justly, and that thou art appointed to obey them, and to yield
to aU that is done, and to follow them willingly as accomplishing everything with the best foresight.
Song of Solomon

ii.

15.

Take us the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil the vines
our vines have tender grapes.

:

for
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Theocrit., Idyl., 48.
'A/4^1 S^

l>.ai

&

Si' d,\<&ireKes,

jxhi i,v'

tpxm

*oiT^, (rivo/iha rhv Tpii^ifiov.

And
spoiling

around him two foxes, one
tlie

Isadah

To what purpose
saith the

is

roaming up and down

rows,

tlie

ripe grapes.

Lord

am

I

:

fat of fed beasts

i.

11, 16, 17.

the multitude of your sacrifices unto me ?
fuU of the burnt-offerings of rams, and the

is

and I delight not in the blood of bijlocks, or

;

of lambs, or of he-goats.

Wash you, make you clean ; put away the evU of your doings
from before mine eyes cease to do evU
Learn to do well; seek judgment; relieve the oppressed;
judge the fatherless ; plead for the widow.
:

Plat.,

ii.

Kal y&p
ol 6eol,

ye

;

Aldb., 13 or 149 b.
fti*

dXXci

Savbv

/jA)

etri,

el irphs ri,

irpbs Trjv \j/vx^v,

/iliXKov, oT/iOi,

&"

S&pa Kal

"s

&iro^\ivovaa> ruidv

rets Bvtrtas

icnoi Kal Slxaios S>v Tvyxdvr/. ttoXXijj

^ Tpbs t&s iroXvTeXeis rairas TOfiirds re Kal

Svfflas, &s

oiSh

KaXiei TToXXct pih els Beois, iroXXct 5' els AvOpilnrovs fiftapTTiKbras Kal l5ut)Tr]v
Kal irhXiv ^eiv dp' ^KaffTov ^tos TeXelv' ol Si, dre oi SojpoSoKOi Byres, Kara^povovaw airdvTUV Toirav, Sis tjiriaiv o ffebs Kal BeSiv vpocjiiynis. .KivSvveiei
7oOv Kal irapb, 6eo?s Kal irap' &v8piS>iroi,s rots vovv ^x™"'' SiKaiOffiyii re Kal
ippbvyjffis 5t,atj>ephvT03S TerifiTJcrdaL.

For it would be a dreadful thing if the gods were to look to our gifts
and sacrifices and not to the soul, to see if it were holy and just. Surely
they look much more to this than to expensive processions and sacrifices,
which there is nothing to prevent either individuals or states, who have
sinned greatly against the gods and against men, from paying yearly.
But they, for they despise gifts, refuse all such things, as says the god and
the prophet of the gods. It seems, then, that justice and prudence are not
far from being greatly honoured by the gods and by men too.
Pers.,

ii.

69.

Discite, pontifices, in sacro quid facit atiruin

Nempe hoc quod Veneri donate
Say, ye priests, -vrhat avails gold in
maidens present to Venus.

sacrifice?

Isaiah

And he

shall

ii.

?

a virgine puppsB.

Just as

much

as the dolls which the

4.

judge among the nations, and shall rebuke

many

people.

Herodot.,

ii.

20.

TSi" lieyAXiiiv ASikiumtuv p,eya\at elal Kal al niiinpUu, iraph

For great crimes great punishments are

inflicted

tuv

by God.

6eS>v.

!
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Eurip., Troad., 613.

Td

firiSiv

Tct niv irvpyova' dvoi
6vTa, to Se Sokovvt' air^X^aav.

The gods exalt tower-like some things that were of no account, but
destroy others that are in repute.
Iswiah

4

ii.

Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more.
Baeohylides, Fr.,'ix.
'Bi/

Si fftSapoSiroKn irbpira^iv

aWav

i,pwxyai> IjtoI TriXovrai.

In the iron-bound handles of the shields are webs of the spiders.
Theocrit., xvi. 96.

Aexrd

'Apdxvta S' els SirX dpaxvac
^oas S' In fiiid' Svofi' efij.

SioffT^cratiTo,

Oh
name

that spiders naiight distend fine webs in the arms,
of the battle-cry be heard any more

and not even the

!

Isaiah

For they

10.

iii.

shall eat the fruit of their doings.

Cio., Sen., 3.

ExercitationeB virtutum in

omni

setate cultse,

cum multum diuque

vixeris, mirificos

affenmt fmcttis.

A life employed in the pursuit of virtues,
brings forth most wonderful fruits.

when thou

hast laboured

much and long,

Cio., Sen., 18.

Honeste acta superior

The

earlier part of life,
authority at its end.

setas fructlis capit auctoritatis

extremes.

which has been honourably spent, reaps the

fruits of

Isaiah V. 8.

Woe unto them that

join house to house, that lay field to field,

tiU there be no place, that they

may be

placed alone in the midst

of the earth
Sophocl., CEd. Col, 1211.

"Otms Tov

irXiovoi /iipovs xpvt^i'

'''o^

/ierplov irapels

Zdeiv, ffKMoirivav (pvKaaauni
'Ei/ ^jUo2 /cardST/Xos Itrrat.

.

'ETTei TToXXot p.kv al fiaKpal

KariSevTO M)
Aiiras iyyvripw, ri Hpiropra
'Orav Tis is v'Khv T^cri
'A/jiipcu

ToO Bi\ovTOS' &

S'

iiriKovpos

S'

oix &v idois iVou,

!
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'ItroriKecrTos,
"Al'Sos Hre M.oip'

"AXupos Axopos

Bdvaroi

ivvfihaios

d,vairi<fn]ve,

is TcXevrdi'.

Whoever seeks to live a long life, neglecting the mean, will he found
in my eyes to be acting like a fool ; since length of days often brings us
nearer to sorrow, and no joy is found by adding field to field ; and in the
end death cometh in aid alike of the rich and poor, when the noise of
merriment is hushed, the string of the lute is broken, and the. dancers
cease from their dancing.
Isaiah

Woe unto them

v.

20.

and good evil ; that put
darkness for light, and light for darkness; that put bitter for
sweet, and sweet for bitter
-that call evil good,

•

!

Theognis,

403.

Illeg.,

IIoXXaKi
STreiJSet

&y^p K^pdos

lipiippiav

Kai

5' els

h /leydXriv iforXaKlTiv
&

Tapdyei,

^ Kaxd, ravr^ dyd6'
&y ^ xPV'^'f^i TaSra KaKoi.

ol ^drjKe doKe'iv,

Ei/iapius, &

dperijc

Stl^fievoSf tvrtva daifjuov

d'

/x^v

etvai

Often a man is hastening, while he is amassing riches, towards high
honours, but fortune quickly leads him astray into great sin, and is wont
to make him think that what is really evil, that is good ; that what is advantageous, that is bad.
Sal., Cat., 62.

Jampridem equidem nos vera rerum vocabnla amisimus quia bona allena largiri,
liberalitas malarum rerum audacia fortitude vocatur eo respublica in extreme site.
;

;

;

For a long time past we have lost the true appellations of things, calling thelavishing what does not belong to us by the name of liberality ; boldness in wickedness is
designated bravery to such an extremity is the state reduced,.
:

Tacit.,

Aim.,

xiv. 21.

Pluribus ipsa licentia placebat, ac tamen honesta nomina prsetendebant.

To many

this licentious conduct

,

was congenial, but they disguised it under honour-

able names.

Isaiah v. 21.

Woe
in their

unto them that are wise in their own

own

eyes,

and prudent

sight

Csesar, B.C., viii. 43.

Ut id non hominnm
So that they thought that

consilio, sed
it

deorum voluntate factum putarent.

was done not by the counsel of men, but by the

will of

the gods.

VaL Max.,

i.

6, 11.

Humana
The counsels

of

consilia castigantur, ubi se ccelestibus praeferunt.

men are thwarted, when they are

preferred to those of heaven.

ISAIAH.
Veil. Patere.,

ii.

\i\f,

110.

Bumpit, Interdam moratur proposita homiimm fortuna.
Fortune brings to nothing, sometimes delays the purposes of men.

Isaiah

vi. 4.

And

the posts of the door moved at the voice of him that
cried, and the house was filled with smoke.
Callimach.,

Ad ApoU.,

1.

O^o;* 6 T&Trl>KKuvo% iaeltraro SA^vivos Spirij^,

Ola

S'

Kai

SiJ irov ret

S\ov ri iii\a$pov, iK&s, ^Kcts, S<rTtt i,\iTp6s.
BOperpa Ka\^ ifoSl ^ot^os &pdff(r€i.

'EjaTrivj/s,
di Kixpos iv Tjipi KoXbv &etdei,
Adrol vuv KaTOXV^s AvaicXiyeffde irvXdiiay,
Airal'Si K\)j(5es' 6 yi,p fleis ofi/c In fiaxpdv.
i5

How the laurel-shoot of Apollo has heaved how the whole of the temple
shakes
Hence, hence, ye sinners. Now verily does Phoebus knock at the
doors with gentle foot.
See you not ?
The Delian palm submissive
bends, and the swan sings sweetly in the air. Sow of your own accord
fall back, ye bolts of the doors, and yourselves, ye bars, for the god is
at hand.
!

!

Isaiah

The wolf also

xi.

6.

shall dwell

with the lamh.

Virg., Eel., iT. 22.

Nee magnos metuent armenta
•

Nor

leones.

will the oxeu be afraid of the great lions.

Isaiah

xiii.

11.

And I wiU cause the arrogancy of the proud to cease, and will
lay low the haughtiness of the terrible.
Herodot.,

vii. 10.

Oi y&p

if ippovhai jxiya 6 Behi fiXXoy

The Supreme Being allows no one
Xen., Armb.,
'\Kavol
Seivois

Sjfft

iii.

fj

iavT&v.

to be infinite in

wisdom but

himself.

2, 6.

Kal Tois fteydXovs Toxi fUKpoiii iroteTv xal Tois /UKpois k&v hi
cth^eLv einrerws Srav jSoiiXwvrai.

el(Ti

The gods

humble the proud, and, when they
when they are in difiiculties.

are able quickly to

easily to save the poor, even

Isaiah xix. 2.

They

shall fight every one against his brother.

L

wish,
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Oiad, ma.,

i.

U5.
Fratrum quocLue gratia rara

The agreement of teotliers

est.

is also rare.

Isaiah xxviii. 29.

The Lord, wonderful
Antonin.,

ii.

in counsel,

and excellent in working.

3.

T4 tCc

fleffic

All the works of

irpovolai netrrd.

God

are full of foresight.

Isaiah xxx.

They may add

1.

sin to sin.

Sophoc, Ajax, 866.
IL6vos v6vif w6voi/ ipipu.

Doutle double, toU and
Apollon. Rhod.,
n/)4s 5'

ii.

iri,

trouble.

222.
iriKphraTOv Kp^fmrai Kaxbv &\\o KaKoiaai.

But, besides, another most bitter evil

is

added to these

evils.

Sen., Her. F., 208.

Finis alterius mali

Giadus

The end

est futuri.

of one evil

is

the stepping-stone to another.

Isaiah xxx.

Note

it

in a book, that

it

8.

may be

for the time to

come

for

ever and ever.
Callimaoh.,

Ad

Cer., 57.

'Sihrev 6 irais, N^/teffts

The youth thus

spoke,

Si xaKiv kyp&^wro

tjioni&v.

and Nemesis recorded the ill-omened speech.
Isaiah xxxii.

As rivers of water in a dry place
rock in a weary land.

2.
;

as the .shadow of a great

Hesiod, Works, 589.

'AXXi
EiJi)

....

sit

itrl

ijS'Ti

at last be thine the rocky shade and Biblian wine
in the shade and drink, moreover, dark-hued wine.

But then
then

t(5t'

^i^Xivos oTvos,
S'at$OTa wivifiey otvov

Trerpatri re aKi-fj koX

....

ISAIAH.
Virg.,

^«.,

1.
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348.

Tunc somni

dulces, densseque in montibus umbrse.

Then sweet

sleep amidst

tlie

Imidh xxxiv.

And he
it

unto them by
Plat,
'0

ij

hath cast the

iroi5

lot for

rocky shade.

17.

them, and his hand hath divided

line.

iegr., iv.

8 or 716

c.

irdvTWV x/nj/tiTw;' iiArpov hi
tpaaw, &vdpuwos.

Wi\ Bells rjiuy

ns,

fis

The Deity
more so thou,

eiri

liiXmra, KaX iroKi naXKov

will he especially the measure to us of all things,
as some say, any man.

and mueh

Isaiah xxxv. 10.

Sorrow and sighing shaU

flee

away.

Sophocl,, Trach., 830.

nSs y&p
"Eti

&v 6

fii)

\eitr(ruv

ttot' It' iirlirovov ?x<" Baviiv

For how shaU he, who
have sorrow and toil ?

is

\arpelav

dead and beholds not the

;

light,

any longer

Isaiah xl. 18.

To whom then will ye
compare unto him ?
Plutarch,

Otre yhp
iireK&iJ,§avev

Num.,
ris

God

1

or

what

likeness will ye

c. 8.

iKetyos alaSitrbv,

dvai

liken

irpwrov

fj

Akparov Si Kal &K-^paTov Kal votiriv
re SceK<i\v<rep &v9pwiroei5rj Kal ^labiioptpov
0^5' fjv wap' airoh oUre ypawrbv aire

iraBrfrhv,

offr6s

elxiva 6co5 "Pa)/ia(ous vopl^eiv.
irXaffrbv eldos QeoO irp&repov dW* iv iKarbv e^dofi'^KOvra toTs wpdyrots ^Teffi
vaois /iiv olKoSofwifievoi, Kal KoKiASas !epois iffriovTes, iLyaX/jia S' oiSiv ^/iixopipov
TToioiixeiioi SieriXovV lis oire Snov iipo/iowSv rdi /SeXWoco toIs xelpoaiv, oflr'
itpAirreaBai OeoS Svvarbv fiXXws, ^ vaiica,

Pythagoras was of opinion that the First Cause was not an object of
nor liable to passion, but invisible, incorruptible, and to be discerned
only by the mind. Thus If uma forbade the Romans to represent the deity
Nor was there among them formerly
in the form either of man or beast.
any image or statue of the divine being during the first hundred and
seventy years they bmlt temples, indeed, and other sacred domes, but
placed in them no figure of any kind persuaded that is impious to' represent things divine by what is perishable, and that we can have no
conception of God but by the understanding.
sense,

:

;
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Tacit., Germ., 9.

Nee eoMbere parietibus deos, neque in ullam liumani oris speciem assimnlare ex
magnitudine coelestium arbitrantur.
Ajid owing to the grandeur of the heavenly beings, they (the Germans) do not think
that the gods should be confined within walls, nor likened to any appearance of the
human form.

Isaiah xl. 26.
Lift

up your eyes on

high,

and behold who hath created these
by number he calleth them

things, that bringeth out their host
all

in

by names, by the greatness of
power not one faileth.

:

his might, for that he is strong

;

Cic, Nat. D.,

ii.

2.

Quid enim potest esse tarn apertum, tamque perspicuum, cum coelum suspeximus,
coelestiaque contemplati sumus, quam esse aliquod numen prsestantissimse mentis, quo
haec regantur ?
For what can be so plain and evident, when we behold the heavens and contemplate the celestial bodies, as that there is some supreme divine intelligence by which
all these things are governed ?
Cic., Nat. D.,

ii.

30.

Dico igitur providentil, deoruan mundum, et onmes mundi partes et
omni tempore administrarL

initio consti-

tutas esse, et

and all its parts were originally constituted,
and have been at aU times governed, by the providence of the gods.
I maintain, therefore, that the universe

Isaiah

Show the things that
know that ye are gods.
Orpheus,

De

23.

xli.

come

are to

we may

Prot., 25.
T(£ T

vphtdev

"0(r(rd re

The

hereafter, that

Iriv,

present, the past,

Baa

iovra,

t' ^(rtreToi {iarepov aS9is.

and what

shall be hereafter.

Virg., jEn., iv. 392.

Quae

Novit namque omnia vates,
mox ventura trahantur.

sint, quae fuerint, quse

For the prophet knows

all things,

which

Isaiah

The Lord

is

are,

xlii.

which were, and which wiU

be.

21.

well pleased for his righteousness' sake.

Plin. Min., Pa/iiegyr., 2.

Dii innocentiS, et sanctitate Isetantur.

The gods

rejoice in innocence

Isaiah

xliii.

and holiness.

21.

This people have I formed for myself; they shall show forth

my

praise.

ISAIAH.
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Herodot., viu. 13.
'Exoi^erA re itav irb toO 0eoS,

H^Sk TToXXf irXiov

Skii)!

&c i^uraOetri T(f 'BXXijWK^! t6 HefxriKbv

ctrj.

It seemed a divine interposition that the Persian fleet shonld thus he
rendered equal, or at least not much superior, to that of the Geeks.
Tacit.,

Aim.,

xiil. 56.

Id dis placitmn, ut axbitrium penes Romanos maneret.

The gods

appointed that to the Bomans should appertain the sovereign disposal.

liad

Isaiah xlv. 5.

I
'

am

the Lord, and there

Hist. Aug., Ant. Seliog.,

Omnes decs
alios

is

none

else.

7.

sui dei ministros esse aiehat,

cum

alios eius cubicularios appellaret,

diversarum rerum ministros.

He said that all the gods were servants of his god, calling
others servants of different things.

some chamherlains, and

Isaiah xlvii 13.

Let now the
cators, stand

upon

astiologers, the stargazers, the monthly prognostiup and save thee from these things that shall come

thee.

Apollon. Ehod.,

819.

ii.

'AXA(£ /uv
M.ai'Toaivcu. ia&uxrav, iirel

But prophetic
Apollon. Khod.,

lore did not save him, as

iv.

Nor did he
Tiisc.

QucBst,

i.

^^

Safiijvai,

he was fated to

die.

1503.

'ASevK^a

Cic,

oin
XP^^

S'

oi (piyev ataav fmnTOffivai,!.

escape hitter death

by

his prophetic lore.

40.

Nam

nunc quidem cogitationibus molestis^imis effeminamur, ut, si ante mors
adventet, quam Chaldseorum promissa consecuti sumus, spoliati magnis quibusdam
bonis, illusi, destitutique videamur.
For now we are made like women by our sad thoughts, so that, should death overtake us before we attain the promises of our Chaldsean astrologers, we seem to be
deprived of some great advantages, and are disappoiated and forlorn.
Virg., v®»., Ix. 328.

Sed non augurio potuit depellere pestem.

But he could not ward
Hor., Od.,

i.

off

death by his knowledge of augury.

11, 3.

Neo Babylonios
Temptaris numeros.

Tamper not with the

calculations of Chaldaean astrologers.

;
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Juv.,

vi. 553.

Chaldffiis

sed major erit

Mucia qnidquid
;

Dixerit astrologus credent a foute relatum

Hammonis.
But in Chaldsean predictions their belief will "be still greater ; whatever the astrologer says, they helieve as if reported from the fountain of Ammon.

Isaiah IL 7.

Fear ye not the reproacli of men, neither be ye afraid of their
revilings.
Epiotet., Encheir., 35.

Ei 6pBCis

iroiels, tI

thou art acting rigMy,
you wrongly ?
If

tpo^y Tois ^ttittXt^Joi'tos oiK 6pBS>s

why

art

thou afraid of liiose who shall blame

Isaiah liL 7.

How

beautiful

upon the mountains are the

feet of

him that

bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace.
Tacit.,

Ann.,

xii. 19.

Bellorum

egregii fines, quotles

ignoscendo transigitur.

The noblest end to wars was when matters were settled by pardoning the conquered.
Val. Max.,lv.

2.

Ofltensarom acerbitas deposita candidS relatione celebranda est.

of

The bitterness of quarrels being
what took place.

laid aside is to

Isaiah

be celebrated by a pleasing account

Iv. 8, 9.

my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways
ways, saith the Lord.
For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways
higher than your ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts.
For

my

Plat,

PTiced.,

Ilepl tSiv

35 or 85

E.

Tmoiruv rb

jikv ixa(j>U

eiShai iv tQ vvv

Respecting these heavenly matters
to

know

it is

pi<fi

&SivaTOV,

impossible in the present

life

clearly.

Plat., Epin., 8.
OiJS' bv

to

Swarbv

it is

Isaiah

None
evil to

not possible for

man

iripi.

of mortal nature

Ivii. 1.

considering that the righteous

come.

tuv ToioiTav

elSivai Ty BvTiTy ipiasi

About such heavenly things
inow.

is

taken away from the

ISAIAH.
ad ApoUon.,

Plutarch, Gonsol.
T£s yitp otSev

31.

i 6ebs varpiKiis irpoeiSiis, Kal K'r)S6/ievos tSv &v$pawelov

el

ri ya^XXocra

yivovs, irpoopil>p£vos
AjSipovi

151

avu^iiaeaBai,, wpoe^iyei

™is

ifc

tov

fgi*

;

For who knows whether God, with fatherly foresight and care for manwhat will happen, may not carry ofif some prematurely from

kind, seeing
life?

Isaiah

The righteous

Ivii. 2.

shall enter into peace

they shall rest in their

:

beds, each one walking in his uprightness.
Sen., Oct., 442.

Jnstum
It is easy for a

esse facile est, cni voeat pectus meta.

man to

l)e just,

whose 'breast is

free

from

fear.

Dionys. Cat.

Cum recte vivas,
When tliou livest uprightly,

ne cures verba malorum.

care not for the slanders of the wicked.

Isaiah

There
Plat.,

De

is

Ivii.

no peace, saith

my

21.

God, to the wicked.

Leg., 5.
Ti/juapla vdcrris ASiKlas 6i,kS\ovSos.

Punishment follows every wicked
PuhL

act.

Syr., Smt., 119.

Cave ne qnidquam

incipias,

quod

pgeniteat postea.

Beware of beginning anything of which you

will repent afterwards.

Sen., Ep., 105, 9.

Nocens hahuit aliquando latendi fortunam, nunquam fiduciam.

The

guilty have sometimes the ehance of heiug concealed, never have any certainty.

Amm. Marc,

xxi. 6.

Mementote, quod,

si

quid admisit hujusmodi, conscientise ipsins sententiS, puniatur,

qnam latere non poterit.
Remember that if a man has committed anything of the kind, he will he punished
of his own conscience, which he will not he able to escape.

by the sentence

Isaiah

Iviii. 7.

and that thou bring
the poor that are cast out to thy house? when thou seest the
naked, that thou cover him ; and that thou hide not thyself from
Is it not to deal thy bread to the hungry,

thine

own

flesh

?
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Publ. Syr., Si%t.,

60.

Beneficium dando accepit, qui digno dedit.

He who has

given to the worthy has received a kindness while conferring

it.

Sen., Ejf., 81, 2.

Nemo

habet tarn certam in beneficiis manum, ut non ssepe faUatur.

Nobody has so sure a hand
Sen., Controv.,

Iniquum
It is

of the

i.

in conferring benefits, bat that he

is

often deceived.

76.

est collapsis

manum non porrigere commune hoc jus
:

wrong not to stretch ont the hand to

assist the fallen

:

generis

this is the

humani

est.

common right

human race.

Bionys. Cat.
Si potes ignotis

etiam prodesse memento.

Remember to do good even

to strangely,

if

thou art

able.

Isaiah Ixiv. 6.

We

all

do fade as a

leaf.

Mimnerm., Fr. (Stoimus Tit., 98, 13.)
S' oM re .()>iWa (j>iei iroXvdi'BeiJi.os fi/nj
'Eapos, St' at^' aiy^ aii^eTM ^eX(ou,
Tots t/ceXot, TnJxwio^ iirl xp^vov dvOetTLV ^/3i;s
Tepird/ieBa, irpbs Beav elS&res otfre KaKdv,
Otfr' djyaQbv KTJpes 5^ TrapeffriiKturi fi4\aivaCf
'H fih ^x°^^^ T^Xos y/jpaos dpyaX^oVf
S' ^^pn] 6avdroio' jjivvvda Sk ylyveTdi. ij^Tjs
KapTrds, Ba-ov t iirl yi^v Kldyarai ij^XLos.
Airip iwiji' 5j) toCto riXos irapa^uci^eroi &pris,
AOHKa Si] re6vdvcu ^^Xrioy, ij floras.
HoXXh ydp iv 8vfUf KaKh ylyverai, &XX(yri t' oIkos
TpvxovTai, ireviTjs 5* ^py' ddvvTjpd. ir^Xet.
'AXXos S' aS waldai' iviSeilerai, Sc re lidXurra
'I/ielpui' Kard, 7^5 ipx^rai els dtSriv,
""AXXos vovaov ^x" Ovfio(p66pov' oid^ rts iffTLv
'AvBpilnvwv, $ Zei5s p,^ Kaxd, jroXXa 6iS^.

'H/ieis

'

H

We, like leaves, wMch the many-flowering spring sends forth, when
the bright rays of the sun begin to increase, rejoice In the short-lived
The twin
flower of youth, knowing by the gods neither good nor evil.
Fates, stern deities, stand beside us, the one bringing the sad burden of
old age, the other bringing death nor does our me last longer than the
quick-flitting rays of the sun. But when the rosy hour of youth has passed,
nothing is more to be wished for than speedy death. The ills of life hover
round us ; now loss of property with pinching poverty, again the desire of
offspring, without which man descends to Hades, or disease seizes upon
him there is no man on whom God does not shower many ills.
:

:

Isaiah Ixiv.

8.

Lord, thou art our father we are the clay, and
thou our potter ; and we aU are the work of thy hand.

But now,

:
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Euripid., Tr. Alex. (Stohims) Tit., 86, 2.
TLepurabiivBoi & Xbryoi, eiyiveiav el
IBpireioD ei\oy^<roiiev.

16 y&p

irdKai Kal irpurov St' iyevb/jsffa,

A(A 5' ^Kptvev a TCKoOtra ya ^poroi/s,
Ofwiav x^*^ dTCUTiv ^^eiraiSevcyev &ypiv.

'

Idiov oiid^y ^x^/^^^' f^^ ^^ yovd,
t' eiyevh Kal ri Sviryefis'

T4

TSd/up Si yavpov airh xpaiva xpfcos,

TA

(ppdvi/ioy eiy4veia Kal

Oebs

SlSiaaiv,

oix

ri (Twerbv

(f

itVoOtos.

for when we were first made of
it is to praise ancient lineage
our mother earth, separating us, made us all of one likeness we have
nothing of our own the beggar and the noble are made of one clay:
Time, being master of us, accomplishes everything by its own law it is
good sense and intelligence that is nobility, not riches.

Vain

;

old,

:

:

:

Isaiah Ixv. 25.

The wolf and the lamb
Hor., Epod.,

shall feed together.

iv. 1.

Lupis et agnis quajita sortlto

Secum

You and I

differ as

mucli as wolves and lambs.

Jeremiah ix

They proceed from
Terent, Bun.,

obtigit,

milii diacordia est.

3.

evil to evil.

y. 6, 17.

Aliud ez alio malum.

One
Tacit., Eist.,

i.

evil arises

from another.

88.

Prsecipuum pessimorum incitamentum, quod boni mserebant.

Tbe principal incitement to the most abandoned
whelms the good.

Jeremiah

arises

from the grief that over-

ix. 4, 5.

Take ye heed every one of his neighbour, and trust ye not in
any brother: for every brother will utterly supplant, and every
neighbour will walk with slanders.
And they wiU deceive every one his neighbour, and will not
speak the truth they have taught their tongue to speak lies, and
weary themselves to commit iniquity.
:

Phffidr.,

ili.

9, 1.

Yulgaie amici uomen sed lara est

The name

of friend is

common

fides.

enough, but faithfulness

is

rarely found.

:
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Jerendah

Thus

wisdom, neither
the rich

man

ix.

23.

the Lord, Let not the wise

saith

the mighty

let

man

man

glory in his

glory in his might, let not

glory in his riches.

Euripid., Eer. Fur., 772.

Geol Seal t&v ASIkoiv
M.{Kov(n Kal rav qalav
'0 XP""'^^ ^ '' cirvxia

^pev&v

/3poTOi5s

Aivaaiv &8ikov

i^Ayerai,
i<pi\ic(av.

"S-pdvov yitp oCtcs

T6

iirfeiv,

^Xa

irdXiv eluopav.

'E$paviTev SX^ov Ke\aivbv

fip/ia.

The gods from on Mgli regard tlie wicked and the good. Eiches and
prosperity try the hearts of men, leading them to the ways of xmrighteonsness.
No one .ventures to contemplate the evil days that wiU come
transgressing the law and having joy in unlawful pleasures, he dashes in
pieces the chariot of his prosperity.
Jeremiah

Be not dismayed

x. 2.

at the signs of heaven.

Liv. xxl. 62.

Ronise aut circa urbem multa e& hieme prodigia facta, aut, quod evenire
semel in religipnem animis, multa nimciata et temere credita sunt.

solet,

motis

During tMs winter, at Rome and in its vicinity, many prodigies either happened, or,
as is not unusual when people's minds have taken a turn towards superstition, many
were reported and crediiously believed.

Jeremiah xiv. 21.

Do

not,

Lord, disgrace the throne of thy glory.

Herodot.,'iii. 38.

Havraxv

fflc

fwi SijXd

ian

Sti ipAvT) /ieydXas 6 KojUjSiJo-ijs* oi yi,p

KarayeX^v. . ; . oHkuv
&vdpa yiXura tA, Toiavra TlOeaBai.

Ipoial re Kal vo/idloun iirex^lptice
Sjj fj liai.vdp.evoi'

oMs

iirri

&!>

SXXov ye

Tor my own part I am satisfied that Canibyses was in a great measure
deprived of his reason he would not otherwise have disturbed the sanctity
of temples or of established customs.
No one, therefore, but a
madman, would treat such prejudices with contempt.
:

...

Curt., vii. 6,

6.

Cum diis pugnare sacrileges tantum.
It is only the sacrilegious that fight with the gods.

JEREMIAH.

ISS

Jeremiah xxiiL 23.

Am I a

God

Sophod.,

at hand, saith the Lord,

and not a God afar

ofi

?

Elect., 175.

Zeis, 6s i<j>op^ wdvra, Kal Kparivei.

Mighty
under his

is

God

in heaven,

who

seeth all things

and hath

all

things

feet.

Virg., Ed.,

iii.

60.

JoTLS omnia plena.

AH tilings are ftiil of Jove.
Sen.,

De

Ctmsol.

ad

3elv., 8.

Quisquis formator universi fuit, sive ille deus est potens omnium, sive incorporalia
ratio ingentium operum artifex, sive divinus spiritus per omnia maxima minima aaquali
intentione diflfiisus.

it

Whosoever has created this universe, whether it he that Almighty God, or whether
he that incorporal reason, the worlanaster of great things, whether it he a divine
extended amidst aU great and small creatures.

spirit equally

Jeremiah xxiiL 24.

Do

I not

Orpheus, Frag.,

heaven and earth

fill

1.

Ge6s if

God
27 or 413

Plat., Oraiyl.

Noux iri^ra
It is

God

Diog. Laert.,

saith the Lord.

?

iratri wepivlfffferai.

goes through

all.

c.

Koatieiv ri, irpdy/taTa Sici irdpTUv t8;'TO.

that puts in order all things, penetrating

vii. 1,

Oialav 8eov

all.

148.

2iiivm> ^ijal

rbv SKov

niffiiov

koX rby oipaxbv,

Zeno says that the whole world and heaven form the substance of God.

,

My people
Plat.,

shall

lUpuU.,

'Ex

t4>

be

vii. c.

satisfied

xxxL 14.

with

my

goodness, sadth the Lord.

3 or 517 b.

yvaffT^ reKevraia

ij

toO iyaSoO ISia Kal

ulr/ii opcurSai.

In the subjects of human knowledge the idea of the good is the last
object of vision and hard to he seen.

;
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Clem. Alexandr., Protr., 47.
'S&yaObv ipoir^s fi' oUv iffnv ; S,Kove 5?},
Teraynivov, Slxaiov, oaiov, eiirepis,
^parovv iavToO, xp^ff'/'i"', KaXin, S^oc,
AiffTTjpbv, aidiKotFTOv,

"A^OPoVf SKVTTOV,

aUl

(rvfi^ipov,

\v<rLTs\^s, dviiidwoVn

Dost thou ask what goodness is ? Hear then. It is what is rightly
ordered, just, holy, pious, self-controlled, useful, honourable, right, strict,
steady, always advantageous, fearless, painless, profitable, allaying pain.

Lamentaiions
It

is

man

good that a

iii

26.

should both hope and quietly wait for

the salvation of the Lord.
Flor., iv. 8, 3.

Magnse indolis signum est sperare semper.
It is the proof of a great spirit to

hope always.

La/mentations iiL 33.

For he doth not
men.
Plaut, Aulul,

afflict williogly,

nor grieve the children of

iv. 10, 11.

Deos credo voluisse
It cannot be undone
I
would not have been done.
:

:

Fieri infectum non potest.
iiam ni vellent, non fieret scio.

believe that the gods wished it

:

for

had they

not, 1

know it

La/mentations iiL 39.

Wherefore doth a living

ment

of his sins

man

complain, a

man

for the punish-

1

Hor., Od., iii 2i, 33.
Si

non

Quid tristes querimonise.
supplloio culpa reciditui!

What avail sad wallings

if

crime

:

is

not repressed by punishment.

viii.

14.

And, behold, there sat women weeping

for

Tammuz

iaistoph., Lysistr., 387.
"Ap' i^i\aij,^e t&v yuvaiKuiv t) rpv^ij,
"0 T* ' Aduvum/Jiis oSros iiirl rdv Teyuy,

OB' 716

ttot' fly iJKOvov iv Tj'K)cX))<r/f

(Adonis).

DANIEL.

on.

157

Has the wantonness of the women broken forth .... this mourning
the roofs for Adonis, which I once heard when I was in the Assembly ?

EMldd xxxvi

A new heart also will

26, 27.

and a new spirit will I put
and I wiU take away the stony heart out of your
flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh.
And I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in
my statutes, and ye shall keep my judgments, and do them.
within you

I give you,

;

Epictet., Enckeir., 38.

'E»

T(j)

KaBdvep

ireptTTOTco'

oStw irpbaexf.

Trpoir4xfis,

M inp^s

if\(p

fj

(Tt/o^^jjs

rbv irdSa,

ri Tjyeixovucbv /SXd^jjs aeavrov.

A'')

In walking about, as you are careful not to place your foot on a nail or
it, so take care not to injure your own ruling faculty.

sprain

Daniel

ii.

20.

For wisdom and might are

his.

Plat, Leg., x. 10 or 902.

TAv Oebv

God

is

ivTO,

re (To^iiraTOc, povK6iiey6v

very wise

;

he

is

willing

t' iiri/i^XeurOac

and able to take

Daniel

iv.

Kal Smd/ievoy.

care of all things.

34.

I blessed the most High, and I praised and honoured him that
whose dominion is an everlasting dominion, and

liveth for ever,
his

kingdom

is

from generation to generation.

Plutarch., Aristid., 6.
ZijAoCk Tois Scois Kal fiaKapl^eiv iolxaffi Karh t6 Aipdaprov Kal

A'CSiov,

Men seem to envy and think the gods happy because of their freedom
from death and corruption.
Daniel

iv.

35.

And he

doeth according to his will in the army of heaven, and
inhabitants of the earth ; and none can stay his hand,
or say unto him, What doest thou 1

among the

.ffisohyl.,

Fr. Incert.

"Q

ZeO abv phi oipavov Kpdros,
Ipy' iir' oipavlwi koX &vBptlnruv 6pfs,
Aeupyd, Kq-dipxara, aol Si 6ripl<av

2i>

Tied Trdrep,
S'

"XPpis re Kal SUrj yuAei,

!
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father Jove, thy power is oyer heaven, thou seest the impious and
knavish works of mortals, even the violence and penalty due to brute

beasts are attended to
Justin,

ii.

by

thee.

12,

Ut intelligeret manua

tota,

quam

nnllse essent

hominum adversus deos viies.

That the whole l)aud might understaiLd how vain

is

the power of

man

against the

gods.

Sosm
There

is

iv. 1.

no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the

land.
Liv., vl. 41.

Cum

fide

With

PubL

omnis humana societas

credit all

human

tollituj.

society is at

an

end..

Syr., Sent, 160.

Kdem qui perdit,
He who

perdere ultra nil potest.

destroys faith can destroy nothing heyond.

Bbsea

ix. 7.

The prophet

ia

a

fool.

Euiipid., F/. Incert., 127.

Mduns

He is

y' Apurros oirns elxA^ei koXus.

the best prophet

Hosea

who

guesses best.

11-14.

ix.

As for Ephraim, their glory shall fly away lite a bird, from the
birth, and from the womb, and from the conception.
Though they bring up their children, yet wiU I bereave them,
that there shall hot be a man left yea, woe also to them when I
depart from them
Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, is planted in a pleasant place but
:

:

Ephraim

shall bring forth his children to the murderer.

Give them,
carrying

Lord

womb and

:

what

wilt thou give

?

give

them a mis-

dry breasts.

Hesiod, Works, 242.
Toiffc S'

oipavbBev

/liy'

Aifibv ofwS Kal \oiii,bv

"

iir-^aye vrjua Kpavtai'
aTro(j>8aiiBovai Si "Kaol.

OiSi ywalKes TlKTov(nv

"
/j,ivii8ov<n Si oXkoi,
Zrivbs (ppaSfwffivricri.v '0\v/j,irlov fiXXore 5' aSre

*H Tuvye iTTparbv eipiv i,TdiKe(rev fj 07e reixos,
"H yias iv irbvTif 'S.povlSijs iirorlvvTai, airwv.

AMOS.

159

On them the son of Cronus (God) is wont to send from heaven great
calamity, famine and pestilence at the same time and the people waste
away neither do the women bear children, and families come to nought
by the counsels of God and at other times he either destroys their whole
army, or he lays low their walls, or in the deep he sinks their ships.
:

:

:

Hosea
I

am

God, and not

xi. 9.

man

;

the Holy One.

Plutarch, Ferkt, 39.

— ivalriov KaKwv.

Beuc yivoi

The

race of the gods

Joel

Who
behind

if

of evil.

14.

he will return and repent, and leave a blessing

Mm.

Hom.,

For

knoweth

ii.

is guiltless

H., xxiv. 301.

it is

good to raise our hands to Jove to try

^mos, iii.

Can two walk
Plant.,

Trmvm., i. 2, 16.
Omnibus
Wliat

Terent., AdeVph., v.

is

if

he will have

3.

together, except they be agreed

amicis,

mine, I

quod mlhi

"wisli

pity.

cnpio esse item.

est,

also to belong to

aU my

?

'

friends.

3, 17.

Commnnia sunt amicormn inter

se omnia.

AU things are common among friends.
Cic, Leg.,

Unde

i.

12.

est ilia Pythagorea vox,

"

"Ti twc

of Pythagoras, "
Friendship is equality."

Hence the saying
Cic, Amicit.,
Ut,

(pCKwv Kowb.," Kal

The things of

"iiXlav

friends are in

lalyrijTa."

common," and

again,

16.

quemadmodnm

As any one feels towards
wards his Mend.

in se quisque, sic in

himself, with the

same

amicnm

feelings

sit

animatus.

ought he to be animated to-

Cic, PloMC, 2.
Vetns est lex lUa justse verseque amioltis, ut idem amici semper velint, neque est
uUum amicitiee certius vinculum quam consensus et societas consiliorum et voluntatum.
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It is an old principle of just and reat friendship, that friends should always have
the same predilections, nor is there any surer bond of friendship than an agreement and
union in designs and desires.

Jonah L

5.

Then the mariners were afraid, and cried every man unto his
and cast forth the wares that were in the ship into the sea, to
lighten it of them
but Jonah was gone down into the sides of
god,

:

the ship.
Diog. Laert.,
'Ap&XflP'^i-^

8, 5.

i.

^01 T^TTapas SaKriXovs tov Oavdrov Tois irXe&ros &t4x^iv.

Anacharsis said that sailors were only four fingers distant from death.
Q. Calab.,

297.

vii.

Nai^rat yap del ux^^^v

For

sailors are

c/trt

6\^dpov,

almost always near destruction.

Jonah

i.

17.

Now the Lord had prepared a great fish to swallow up Jonah.
And Jonah was in the beUy of the fish three days and three
nights.
Luoian, Ver. Hist,

i.

30 or

p. 94.

rbv ^\iov dtpvw

opujfiev 67)pia Kal

K'/fTT) ttoXXcl fikv Kal fiXXa,
Kexv^^^y tai Tpb ttoXXou Tapdrrov ttiv
BdXaTTap, robs iSbvrai iktfiaXvov, (i|eis 5^ vdvTai Siairep iTKSKowas Kal XevKois
&<nrop iXe^avrivovs' t6 5^ ijdT] irapTJv, Kal dva^^o^ffav ijfias, aiiry yrjt
Kar^inev,

II/>6s dviiyX'^VTa

^j'

5^ pAytCTOv airdvTbJv'

iirrjeL

5^

we suddenly see many wild teasts and whales, one largest
approached gaping and disturbing the sea far before it, showing
its' teeth, sharp as stakes and white as ivory
it was near, and swallowing
gulped us down with the ship.
At

of all

suu-rise

:

it

:

Jonah

God
Sen.,

De

is

iv. 2.

slow to anger, and of great kindness.

Bettef., vii. 31.

Errorem labentium animorum placidi ac

The gods with mildness and kindness wink

at

and

propitii dl ferunt.
suffer the errors of

our sinful

souls.

Nahum
The Lord

will take vengeance

serveth wrath for his enemies.

i.

2.

on his adversaries, and he

re-

HABAKKUK.
^schyl., Fr. Incert.,i.
'Op^

i6i

<

AvavSo: oix bpapthi)

Stxri a'

Kal arelxovn Kal KaSiHiivif,
'EJ^s S' inr&iu ibxiuov, ftXXofl' iiarepov.
OiS' iyKoKivrei vii^ KaxSis elpyaixiUva'
"Oti S&v TToigs, vl>iu^ bp^v Seivbv Tu>a.

''BiiScaiTi,

Justice, silent and unseen, beholdeth thee whilst thou sleepest, when
thou goest on the way, and when thou sittest down. She is either alongside of thee or else behind thee.
Night cannot conceal crimes that have
been committed whatsoever thou shalt do, believe that there is One
;

terrible that seeth

Sophoc, (Ed.

it.

Col., 1536.

Gcoi 7^/) e8 liiv,
Tct 6eV i^sls tis

elaopwa', irav

6\j/h 8'

els

rb

//.cUvecBai rpair^.

The gods deal with thee in the end
holy things, turnest thyself to folly.

full well,

when

thou, despising

HabahkuJc i 13.

Thou
on

art of purer eyes

than to behold

and canst not look

evil,

iniquity.
Callim., Fr., 132.
"OiTTts dXiT/jois

Aiydl^eiv xaBapais oi Sivarai Xoyxd'ri'''.

Who

art of purer eyes

than to look upon the wicked.

Habalchuk

Thougt

it tarry,

wait for

it

;

ii.

3.

because

it

will surely come, it

will not tarry,
Val. Max.,

i.

11.

Lento gradu ad vmdictam sul divina procedlt
compensat.

ira,

tarditatemque supplicii gravitate

Divine wrath proceedeth to vengeance with a slow step, and maketh up for
hy the severity of punishment.

its

delay

Habalchuk

ii.

6,

Woe to him that increaseth that which is not
and to him that ladeth himself with thick clay

his

!

how

long

?

!

Cic,

Off., iil. 8.

Hino

siose,

pUationes

htuo venena, hlno falsa testamenta nascnntur, hino furta, peoulatus, exdireptionesque sociorum et civium, hino opum nimiamm potentise non

ferendae.

M
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Hence arise stilettos, hence poisonings, hence forgery of wills, hence thefts, embezzlements, plundering and robbery of allies and fellow-citizens, hence the insufferable oppressions of excessive opulence.

Zechariah

Your
for ever
Plant.,

fathers,

where are they

?

6.

i.

and the prophets, do they

live

1

Cure, l

3, 33.

Nulli est homini perpetuum bonum.

No

blessing lasteth. for ever.

Liv., XXX. 30, 21.

Simul parta ac sperata decora unius horce fortuna evertere potest.

The chance of a single hour may destroy at once both the honours which you have
attained and those for which you hope.
Liv.,

ill.

17.

Quia quseque nox aut dies
rerum momenta verti.

ferat,

incertum esse

;

puncto s»pe temporis maximarum

It is uncertain what a night or a day may bring forth
things of the highest importance are turned upside down.

;

often in a

moment

of time

Sen., Ep., 101.

Omnis dies, omnis hora, quam
admonet fragilitatis oblitos.

nihil simus, ostendit, et aliquo

Every day, every hour showeth us of what
wameth us of our frailty.

little

account

we

are,

argumento recenti

and by some new

proof

Veil. Pat.,

il.

75.

Quis fortunse mutationes, quis dubios rerum humanarum caslis satis mirari potest ?
Quis non diversa praesentibus contrariaque exspectatia aut speret aut timeat ?

Who can sufl&ciently wonder at the chances of fortune, and the critical chances of
things? Who Is there but must hope or fear the opposite to the present and
the contrary to what la expected ?
buman

Zechm^ah
I was but a

i,

little displeased,

15.

and they helped forward the

affliction.

Horn,, Odyss.,

iv.

754.
M.tjhk y^pOVTO, KOLKOV K€KaK(OfJI,4vOP.

Add

not to the grief of the

man

already

afflicted.

Sophoc, Ajax, 363.
M'?/

"A/cos Tr\^ov rb

ir7]fJt,a

KaKbv KaK^

8i5oi>s

ttjs &t7js rlBet.

Do not, by adding ill as a remedy to ill, increase the pain of the calamity.

;

:

ZECHARIAH.
Ak., 1047.

Euripid.,

M<) vouovvtI 11,01, vbaov
av/i^op^ j8o/)i)co/iOi.

UpoaB^s'

Add

not a sickness to

down by

163

flXts yiip

me

already sick

;

for I

am

sufficiently

borne

misery.

Zechariah

For

I,

ii.

5.

saith the Lord, will be unto her a wall of fire round

about.
Callimach.,

Ad Del,

23.

^e'lvai likv Tripyourt vepuTKeTieffO'a' ipv/ival

ArjXos

Telx^a

'At6\\iovi tI 8c <7Ti§apiSiTepov Ipxos
Xoes iirb piir^s Ke iriffoiev

6'

iikv koX

^Tpvfioviov 'Bop4ao' debs

5'

&el &(rTvtp^\tKTos.

and safe with well-fenced towers, but Delos with
Apollo.
What is a more firm rampart ? Walls, indeed, and stones
might fall under the violence of the Thracian north-wind, but the god

They

is

are strong

ever undisturbed.

Zechariah

Show mercy and

vii. 9.

compassions every

man

to his brother.

Aristot., Folit, vii. 7.

Oi KoKus

S'

Ix^t

X^ew

x"'^^'"'"^^ f^'''" ""/jAs toi>s

dyvwras'

irpbs

oiBha

yb,p deal xp'^ ToiavTov.

It is not right to say that you should act harshly to strangers, for we
ought to do so to no one.
OvlcL, Art. Am.,

li.

11, 145.

Dextera prsecipue capit indnlgentia mentea
Asperitas odium s^vaque -bella movent.
Odimus accipitrem, qui semper vivit in armis,
Efc pavidum solitos in pecus ire lup'os.

Kind courtesy especially charmeth the mind : churlishness and bitter taunts excite
We hate the hawk, who always liveth in warfare, and the wolves who are
hatred.
wont to rush on the startled flock.
Nep.,

Thirasiib., 2.

Cives oivibus paroere sequum

est.

It is right that citizens should spare citizens.
Sen.,

Be

Clem,,

i.

5.

Est dementia omnibus quidem hominibus secundum naturam, maxime tamen
decora imperatoribus.

Clemency

is

agreeable to

Hist. Aug., Siv.

Non

est

dementia.

Awd.,

aU men's

nature, but especially it best befltteth princes.

24.

quidquam, quod imperatorem

Bomanum melius commendet gentibus, quam

1
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There is nothing which recommendeth a
than clemency.

Roman emperor more

to foreign nations

Hist. Ai:^., Anton. Pius, 10.

Antoninus Piua Scipionis sententiam frequentans

quam mille

dixit,

malle se

unum

civem aervare

hostes occidere.

Antoninus Pius used frequently to repeat the saying of Scipio, that he would rather
save one citizen than kill a thousand enemies.

Zechariah
I

"will

Tacit.,

Ann.,

iii.

10.
.

.

.

the spirit of grace.

58.

Princeps detim munere

By the

xii.

pour upon the house of David

summus

pontifex et

summus hominum.

goodness of the gods the chief of pontiffs was also the chief of men.

Tacit., Grnn., 33.

Bructeris excisis favore

quodam

erga nos deorum.

The Bructeri having been extirpated by the favour

Amm. Marc,

of the gods towards the

Favore numinis summi prsesente, cujus pereimi suffragio damnantur

With the favour
ful are

Romans.

xxi. 13.

of the

supreme

deity,

by whose

ingrati.

everlasting sentence the ungrate-

condemned.

Malachi

For I

am

iiL 6.

the Lord, I change not.

iEschyl., Prom., 34.

Albs ycip dva'wapaiT7)Toc fpphes.

For the heart of Jove

is difficult

Matthew

And
Jesus

;

i.

to be changed.

21-23.

she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his
he shall save his people from their sins.

name

for

(Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was
spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying,
Behold, a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a
son, and they shall call his name Emmanuel, which, being interpreted, is God with us.)
Virg., Eel., iv. 48.

Adgredere, O magnos, aderit jam tempus, honores,
Cara detim soboles, magnum Jovis increnientum
Adspice convexo nutantem pondere raundum,
Terras, tractftsque maris, coelumque profundum ;
Adspice, venturo Isetantur ut omnia sseclo.
I

MATTHEW,

165

O Tjeloved offspring of the gods, great favoiirite of Jove, begin to enjoy thy mighty
honours. Behold the world with its convex weight, leaping for joy, the earth and the
wide expanse of sea, and the hollow concave of heaven. See how all things are
rejoicing at the time which is at hand.
Tacit., Sist,ii. 78.

Post Huciani orationem
siderum motils referre.

caeteri

audentius circumsistere, hortari, responsa vatum et

After this animating speech of Mucianus, all pressed round him with greater confidence, exhorting him to undertake .the enterprise; they recalled to his memory the
responses of the prophets and the movements of the stars.
Tacit., Rist.^ v. 15.

Pluribus persuasio inerat, antiquis sacerdotum Uteris contineri, eo ipso tempore
ut valesceret Oriens, profectique Judae^ remm potirentur, quae ambages Vespasiac Titum prsedixerat. Sed vulgus, more humause cupidinis, sibi tantam fatorum
magnitudinem iaterpretati ne adversis quidem ad vera mutabantur.

fore,

anum

The majority were deeply persuaded that it was contained in the ancient writings of
the priests that the East would renew its strength, and that they who should come out
mysterious words, which had foreshadowed
of Judsea would rule the world
But the Jewish people, according to the usual custom of
Vespasian and Titus.
mankind, interpreting this mighty destiny as referring to themselves, were not induced
to give up their mistake even by aflaiction.

—

Suet., Vt^.^

i.

4.

Percrebruerat Oriente toto vetus et constans opinio, esse in fatis, ut eo tempore
Id de Imperatore Romano, quantum postea eventu
JudseS, profecti rerum potirentur.
paruit, prsedictum, Judai ad se trahentes, rebellftruut.

An old and widespread belief had pervaded the whole of the Bast that it was preordained that at that time those who came out of Judsea should be the rulers of the
world. This prediction, which referred to the Roman Emperor, as was proved by the
event, tbe. Jews taking to themselves, broke out in rebellion.
Joseph., B. Jud.,

yi. 5, 4.

iirdpav a^roi)s fidKurra Trpbs rbv TrdXefiov, ^v XPW/^^^ 6.fJ.<pl^oKos iv
Tots lepoTs €i>pijfi4vos ypd/zfiaffij <hs Karcb t6v Kaiphv iKeivoj/ dirb ttjs x^P^^ "^'^
avTUJv dp^ei rijs oIkov/jl4vt]S. tovto ol fj.kv cJis oIkeiov i^4Xa^0Vf Kal iroXXbt tGiv
5' &pa trepl tov Ov€<nra<rLavov rb
(To<f>uiv iirXavq^Tja-av Trepl ti)v KpltnV id'^Xov
\6yiov 7}y€fJLoviav, dirodeixd^vros iwl 'Iov8aias aifTOKpdropos,

Td

That which excited them chiefly to the war was an ambiguous prediction found in their sacred writings, how at this time some one should
They took this
arise in their country who would be ruler of the world.
as referring to themselves, and many of the wise men were led astray in
The saying, in reality, foreshadowed the command of Vesthis matter.
pasian, as chief ruler over Judsea.

Matthew

ii.

9.

And lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went before
them, till it came and stood over where the young child was.
Ammian. Marc,
'

xxii. 9.

Miratus voces multitudinis magnse, salutare sidus iUuxisse Eois partibus accla-

mantis.

Wondering at the voices of the vast multitude, who cried out that he had come to
shine on the Eastern regions like a star that shed safety on the world.

1
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Matthew

And Ms meat was

iii.

locusts

4.

and wild honey.

Diodor. Sic, xix. 94.
*i5erai 7ckp Trap'

KoXoip^vov kypioy,

^

a&raU ri irirepi Airb tOiv dhiSptov,
xp&VTai. irorif fi.€B' iiSaros.

Kal /tAt

voXi ri

For among the Arabians pepper grows on trees, and honey which
they call wild, used for drink when mixed with water.

Matthew

He

you with the Holy Ghost, and with

shall baptize

Moschns, Idyl,

i.

11.

iii.

fire.

29.

MiJTi Slyos, 7rXdj/a dapa'

Do not touch them,

deceitful gifts

;

Matthew

And he saw the Spirit

of

yhp

rA,

irvpl irdvTa pi^ainai,.

for they

iii.

have

all

heen dipped in

fire.

16.

descending like a dove, and light-

God

ing upon him.

Hom.,

Od.,

i.

320.

"OpvLi

6'

(Ijs

'Xvi^ri yXavKums
dv^Trata St^Trraro.

The hlue-eyed Minerva vanished, flying
regions above.
'

Theocrit.

,

away

'KB'rivri,

like a bird seeking the

Idyl., xiii. 23.

....

'AXXi Sie^dife
AUrbs lbs, liiya XcuT/ia.

But the ship broke through the mighty waves,

Matthew

in

And lo a voice
whom I am well

iii.

swift as

an

eagle.

17.

from heaven, saying. This

is

my

beloved Son,

pleased.

Theociit., Idyl., xvii. 71.
'0
'Es

rpU

a-ijpu.

Ait KpovLdJVL pJXovTi
^^oxos, bv Ke tpikdffTj,

Vuvb^evov

The

lK\aye (pwv^
aUris 6pvK'

/3afl"tX^es' 6 3*

TfTivbs TTOv

AtSoToL

5' iij/bBev

iiraX ve(j>iav Ai6s afirios

rbde

TairpuJTa.

auspicious eagle-bird of Jove with its voice thrice from aloft, above
the clouds, screamed, which is doubtless a sign of Jove, " To Jove, son of
Saturn, noble kings are a care, and especially he whomsoever he shall have
kissed at his birth."

MATTHEW.
Be

Plutarch,

T^
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12 or 355 b.

/col ijnav^v aihQ rexSivTi avveKveaeiv,
'BIS *fiS HPOBSTIN. "Ewoj S* naAiiiXi;^ Tii-d

riv 'Oaipiv yev^irBcu,

'AHANTON KTflOS

X^ouirti' ^c 0i5|3ois iSpev6iievov 4k toO Upov tov Ai6s ^wcrjc dKoCirai, Sta/ce\evop,iv7i» Aveiiretv /ieri /3o^s 8ti /i^os ^affiKeis eiepyiTijs 'Offipts Y^oye.

Upon

of these (days) they say Osiris was horn, and that a
saying, " The Lord of all things is
now horn." There are others that aflBrm that one Pamyles, as he was
fetching water at Thehes, heard a voice out of the temple of Jupiter,
bidding him to publish with a, loud voice that Osiris the great and good
was born.
_

voice

tlie

first

came into the world with him,

Matthew

iv.

16.

The people which sat in darkness saw great light; and to
them which sat in the region and shadow of death light is sprung up.
Find., 01., X. 44.
"ISe irarplSa iroKvKTiavov
'Tirb arepelf vvpl ttXoyoJs re criddpov

hadiiv els ixerbv iras ^ourav edv ir6\iv.

He saw that
fire

wealthy fatherland, his own

and blows of the sword,

Ovid., Trist., Iv.

down

city, destroyed by stubborn
in the deep trench of calamity.

2, 44.

Bt duels

And

sitting

slie sits

invicti

sub pede msesta sedet.

sorrowing at the foot of tlie unoonquered leader.

Virg., ^rt., vi. 617.

Eetemumgue sedebit

Sedet,

InfeUx Theseus.

The unhappy man

and -will

sits,

Matthew

And

they immediately
followed him.

left

iv.

ait for ever.

22.

the ship and their father, and

Epictet., Encheir., vii.

"Eax

Si 6 Kv^epv^Tr)! koX^itt;,

rp^e

iwl rb irXoiov,

a^eh

ixelva irdvTa,

li7lSii> iiruTTpe(t)6i/£i>os.

If the captain should call, run to the ship and leave
paying no regard to them.

Matthew

v. 8.

Blessed are the pure in heart
Plat, Fhced., c. 28.
'0 KCxaBap/jiims re Kal rereXeffixhot

He that

is

made pure and

perfect

all these things,

:

for they shall see God.

iKetcre d^uc^/tecos /terct

Bewp oUi^aei.

coming thither wiU dwell with the

:
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Matthew
Eejoice,

heaven

v. 12.

and be exceeding glad

for great is

;

your reward in

for so persecuted they the prophets.

:

Liv., xxix. 17.

Dant animimi ad loqueadum

libere ultimEe miseriae.

Extreme of misery gives courage to speak

Matthew
I
Cic.,

RepuM.,

am

witli boldness.

v. 17.

not come to destroy the law.

44.

i.

Nimia libertas ex populis

et privatis in

nimiam servitutem

cadit.

Excessive liberty in nations or private individuals passes into excessive slavery.

Matthew

v.

23, 24.

bring thy gift to the altar, and there
rememberest that thy brother hath ought against thee ... go
Therefore, if thou

thy way

;

first

be reconciled to thy brother.

Theobulus, Fr. apud Stohceum Tit.,

5, 26.

'ASiKoi/ievos SiaXKd<r<rov, iPpil^6/j,ei>ovs Si &iJ,ivov.

Being injured become reconciled, fight for those insulted.
Senec.

De Mor.

no., 49.

Dissensio ab alio incipiat, a te autem reconciliatio.

Let wrangling begin from another, but reconciliation from thee.
Val. Max.,

ii.

1, 6.

Quoties inter virum et uxorem aliquid jurgii intercesserat, in sacellum deae Viriplacse,
est in palatio, veniebant, et ibi invicem locuti quie voluerant, contentioue animorum deposits Concordes revertebantur.

quod

When a quarrel arose between husband and wife, they went to the chapel of the
goddess Viriplaca, which is in the palace, and there having talked the matter over
with each other, laying aside their wrangling spirit, they returned home in peace.

Matthew

Ye have

heard that

was

v.

27, 28.

by them of old time. Thou
commit adultery
But I say imto you, That whosoever looketh on a woman to
lust after her, hath committed adultery with her already in his
it

said

shalt not

heart.
Alexis, Fr. Com. Gr., p. 766.

*eC7'

ijdovTJv

(pipovcav ilffrepov §Kdpi]V.

Fly pleasure, whicli at

last brings evil.

:
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12.

Voluptaa mentis (ut ita dieam), prsestringit ooulos, neo habet ullum
oommeroitun.

Heasuie

blinds, so to say, the eyes of the mind,

Ovid., Amor.,

cum

and has nolfellowship with

vlrtute

yirtae.

iii. 4, 5.

jam servftris bene corpus, adultera mens est
Nee custodiri, ni velit, ilia potest.
Nee mentem servare potes, licet omnia claudas.
Omnibus occlusis intus adulter erit.

TJt

Though thou mayest keep the body'pure, the mind is impure nor can it be guarded,
unless it be willing of itself. Nor canst thou keep the mind, although thou shuttest
the inlets it wiU be impure within, when all is closed up.
;

all

;

Sen,ec.,

De

Ird,

i.

3.

Injuriam qui facturus

He who is

est,

about to do an injury

jam

is

facit.

already doing it.

Publ. Syr. Sent., 789.

Voluptas impudicum, non corpus
Pleasure maketh the

facit.

mind impure, not the body.

Publ. Syr., Smt., 665.

Quod facere turpe

What it is base
Plutarcli, Pericles,

06
Kcd Tcks

nivov

lipr]

est, dicere

to do, think

it

ne honestum puta.

not honourable even to mention.

c.

HepiKX7Js t&s xei/jas Se? Ka6apd,s

^eiv riv

(rrpaTTiyby, AXXot

Sxpeis.

Pericles said that a general ought not only to have his

but his eyes pure from

hands clean,

lust.

Epiotet, EncTwir., 33.
'Bttht^oX^s

t}>

eh alaxpoKir/lav

irpoeXSeTv.

It is a dangerous habit to approach obscene talk.
Suet., Nero, 29.
Pudioitiffi

vltium plerosque dissimulare et

callidis

Most men dissemble and cunningly cover lip

obtegere.

their vices.

iElian., Var. Hist., xit. 28.

06 yhp

ixbvov 6 i,5uc^<rai, KaKbs, dXXck koI

For not only is he who eomroits an
imagined in his mind to do so.

Matthew

And

ivvo^am

injustice bad,

&diKrj(rai.

but also he who has

Y. 29.

and cast it from
thy members should
perish, and not that thy whole body should be cast into hell.
thee

:

if

thy right eye

oflFend thee,

pluck

it out,

for it is profitable for thee that one of

;
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Symp.,

Plat.,

24 or

c.

205

p.

c.

kirSiv ye koX irbSas KoX xf'/'ts iB{\ov(nv iTroTifivecrBai
ivToh SoKy rd ^aurffi;' irovtipk eXvai.

Since

men

have their

are willing to

limbs seem to them to be an
Plutarch, Lysand.,

feet

and hands out

ol

AvOpuiroi, iiv

off, if

their

own

evil.

8.

"0 ipKif irapaKpovS/ievos Tiv iJ.h ix^P^" oiiokoyei Sebiivai, rov Si 5eo0
Kara^povely.

He who misleads his
that he despises God.

enemy by oath

confesses that he fears him,

but

Matthew v. 34, 37.

Swear not at all.
Let your communication be, Yea, yea
Nay, nay for whatsoever is more than these cometh of evil.
.

.

.

:

Choerilus, Fr. (Stob. Tit., 27, 1).

"OpKov

5' oiir' dSiKoif

It should be

Plat, Zeg.,

lidvTdis p.h

oCre diKcaop.

B.

KaXhv iTriT'^Sevfm

Bii

^fifiepai,

impious to swear either unjustly or justly.

3 or 917

xi.

xp^^v

6eSiv ifd/iaTa

/i^j

xpoi^'ew' p{i8/ais.

It is indeed a beautiful institution not to pollute the

names of the gods.

Epictet., Encheir., 33.

"OpKOV

irapaiTTjfratf el

Beg to be released
not, as far as you can.

t^v oXbv re,

els H.Trav, el di fi^,

from swearing altogether,

Matthew

Whosoever
the other

iK Ttap iydvTOiy.

if it

be possible, but

if

v. 39.

shall smite thee on thy right cheek, turn to

him

also.

Plat., Oorg.,

65 or

o.

p.

509

o.

Auoic oSc &VToai, toO aSiKetv re Kal ASiKeiaOai, iieX^ov pAv tpafnev KaKhv jb
&diKeiv, iXaTTOv di ri ASmeiaBai.

Of these two things,
deem to do an injustice
Cic, Tusc. Qucest,

—

then,
the doing an injustice and suffering it,-r-we
is a greater evU, to suffer an injury is a less one.

v. 19.

Accipere

quam

facere pisestat injuriam.

It is tetter to receive tlian to
Tacit.,

Awi-y XV.

commit an injury.

2.

Vestra quldem vis et gloria in integro est,
mortalium spemenda est et a dls Eestimatur.

additS, modestise fam&, quse

neque summis
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Tour resources are unimpaired and your honour unsullied, while you have earned
In addition the praise of moderation, a virtue not to he despised hy the most exalted
among men, and prized also by the gods.
Epiotet., Dissert.,

Kai
airhv,
lis

yb,p "Klav

iii.

22.

toDto Ko/i^by

Kal Saipd/j^vov

lis Scoc,

tQ KvvikQ

<piKeir>

TrapawiirKeKTai' SalpecBai Set
airois Tois Satpovras, <!is irar^pa iravTUV,

dScX^iv.

For this very curious quality is attached to » Cynic he must he
flogged like an ass, and, being flogged,, he must love those who flog him,
as if he were the father and brother of all.
:

Suet., Titus,

9.

Periturum se potius C[uam perditurum adjurans.
Swearing with an oath that he would rather perish than destroy a man.
Dionys. Cat.

cum possis, interdum cede sodali,
Ohsequio quoniam duloes retinentur amici.

Vinoere

Though thou mayest be able to get the better of thy companion, sometimes yield to
him, since kind friends are retained by courtesy.

Matthew

v.

42.

Give to him that asketh thee.
Sen., jDeJBew/.,

Omnis

ii.

5.

benignitas properat, et proprium libenter facientis est eito facere.

All true liberality delays not in performance, and he that does an act willingly
it quickly.

ought to do

Matthew

Ye have

heard that

it

v. 43, 44.

hath been

said,

Thou

shalt love thy

neighbour, and hate thine enemy.

But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse
you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which
despitefuUy use you, and persecute you.
Val. Max., iv.

Speciosius
pensantur.

2, 4.

allquanto

injurise

beneficiis vincuntur,

It is wiser to get the better of injuries

quam mntui

cdii

pertinaci^

hy kindnesses, than to persevere in mutual

hatred.

Epictet., Encheir., 10.

*Av \oiSopla

7rpo<r0^p9jToi, eip^aeis ive^ixaKlai'.

If abusive words are hurled against thee, thou wilt find patience to he
the best mode of turning them aside.
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Epictet, Encheir., 33,

I.

'Edc t(s <Toi AirayyelXti, Sn 6 Setvd trc
\ex6ivTa, dXX' iiroKplvov, Sn iiyviei yi,p
oiK &v raSra iubva l\erfev.

Kaxm
Tcb

\4yei,

AWa

&vo\oyov

ji-fi

irphs rot

irpoffbvTa fioi xaxi, ivel

If any one has reported to thee that a certain person abuses thee, make
no answer to what has been said, but reply, The man was ignorant of my
other faults, since he would not haye mentioned these only.

Antonin.,

'

vii.

26.

"Orav Tis anApr-g Ti eh <ri, ei8is ivBv/iov, tI &ya86p fj KaKbf {nroKapiiv
toOto yctp Idiiv iXe^aeis airhv Kal oihe BavpAtreii aire ipyiadijcid.

ij/iapre'

If any one has done thee wrong, immediately consider with what idea
good or evil he has done thee wrong. For, looking at it ia this light,
thou wilt pity him, and wilt neither wonder nor be angry.
of

Ammian.

Marcell., xxii. 14.

Abi securus ad
definivit,
llbens.

lares, exutus omni metu dementi^ principis, qui, ut prudens
immicorum,miiiuere uumerum augereque amicorum sponte sua eonteudit ac

Go thou home in
who,

like

number

safety, being relieved of all fear by the clemency of the emperor,
a wise man, has of his own accord and with pleasure, resolved to lessen the
and to increase that of his friends.

of his enemies,

Diog. Laert.,

i.

4, 4.

^iXov

Speak not

pJii

6XKa

\iyeiv KaK&s,

piTiSi

ixBpbv.

of your friend, but not even of your enemy.

ill

Matthew

Be ye
Epictet., Encheir.,

48.

V.

therefore perfect.

5.

'A^liaaov aeavrhv /3toOy is T{\nov.

Think

it

right to live as perfect.

Matthew

When

vi. 2.

thou doest thine alms, do not sound a trumpet before

thee, as the hypocrites do.

Demosth., Contra Arislogit.,

Kal

p. 502.

SKKihv tuv /p-vxi]k6tiiiv ixaffTos d^o^ijrl
liovovoi KiiSavas it^a^diiems SiairpdrTeTai..
fl

tCiv

iroiet,

raOB' oBros

And things, which each of the other unfortunate men do without noise,
these this man accomplishes without sounding a trumpet before him.
Philem., Fr.

Mt)
Tell not
of

it.

\^e

what thou

tI

Siiireis" /i^ SlSuffi.

art about to give

:

for

y&,p 'Xiyuv,

he does not give who speaks

MATTHEW.
Matthew

When
right

thou doest alms,

hand

vi. 3.

not thy

let

wlio tells that

De

hand know what thy

78.

Benellcium qui dedisse se

Sen.,

left

doeth.

Publ. Syi., Sent.,

He
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Bene/.,

ii.

lie

dicit, petit.

has conferred a benefit

is

asking

it

to be returned.

10.

Beneficlum in acta non mitto.
I

do not send

my good deeds to be registered in a public

document.

Martial., t. 52.

Quae mihi prsestiteris, memini, semperque tenebo.
Cur igitur taceo ? Postume, tu loqueris.
Incipio quoties alicui tua dona referre,
Protinus exclamat Dixerat ipse mihi.
:

Non

belle

qusedam faciunt duo

;

sufficit

unus

Huic operi
ut loquar, ipse tace.
Crede mihi, quamvis ingentia, Posthume, dona
Auctoris pereunt garrulitate sui.
:

si vis,

to me I remember well, and shall never forget. Why, therefore, do I
because thou thyself tellest them, Posthumus. Whenever I begin to
thy gifts to any one, I am answered straight " I heard it from his own mouth."
the
same things well one is enough in this case. If thou wishest me
Two cannot do
to speak, be thou silent. Believe me, Posthumus, gifts, however great, lose their
value by talkativeness on the part of the giver.

Thy favours

my tongue?

hold

tell of

:

Matthew

vi, 4.

That thine alms may be in secret and thy Father which
seeketh in secret himself shall reward thee openly.
:

Sen.,

Db

Consol.

ad Marc,

23'.

Bripit se aufertque ex oculis perfecta virtus.

Perfect virtue withdraweth itself

Matthew

and vanisheth from our

eyes.

vi. 6.

But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet ; and
when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in
secret ; and thy Father, which seeth in secret, shall reward thee
openly.
Horn., Odyss.,

xii.

333.

Ai) rbr iyiij' ivi, vrjaov i,TriaTixov, 6<j>pa Beouyw
Ei^aC/iriv, et Hs fioi oSiv (p^veie vieaBai..

'AW

Sre

S'i)

Sib,

v/iaov tibv ijXv^a iratpovs,

'^pdjfiTjv irdvTCffai Oeots ot "OXvp/irov ^ovtrtv.
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Then I withdrew to the island that I might uplift my prayer to the
immortal gods, if any would disclose a safe course for our return. But
when, pacing through the isle, I had separated from my companions, laving
my hands where a shelter lay from piercing winds, I offered up my vows
to all the gods in high Olympus.
Pind., Olymp,,

i.

115.
IlaXias &\is oTos iv 6p<pvq,
'A-TTviv PapiKTVirov
'Eiirplaaiav.

But coming near to the hoary sea alone in the dark, he called out to
the deep-rumbling wielder of the trident.
Liv., xxix. 27.

Dii deseque qui raaria terrasque colitis, vos precor quaesoque, qu^ in meo. imperio
gesta sunt, geruntur, postque gerentur, ea mihi, populo plebique Romanse sociisque
nominique Latino, qui populi Romani quique meam sectam, imperium, auspiciumque
terra marique sequuntur, bene verruncent, eaque vos omnia bene juvetis.

Ye gods and goddesses who preside over the seas and lands, I pray and beseech
you, that whatever affairs have been carried on during my command may all conduce
to the happiness of myself, the State and people of Rome ; of the allies and the Latin
confederates, who follow my party, command, and auspices and those of the Roman
people on sea, on land, and on rivers. Lend your favourable aid to all those measures,
;

and further them by fortunate success.
Sen.,

De Bemf.,

vi. 38, 6.

In secretum pectoris sui recedat quisque et inspiciat, quid tacitus optaverit.

Let each

man

what he hath
Sen.,

De

talte

counsel of himself, and examine his inward conscience, and see

secretly wished.

B&nef,^

ii.

1.

Vota homines parcius faoerent,
honestissime supplicamus, tacite

si

adeo etiam deos, quibus
nosmetipsos precari.

palam facienda essent

malumus

et intra

:

Men would offer up vows more sparingly, if they had to be offered in public therefore,
we prefer to pray silently, and within our own breasts to the gods, whom we
;

also,

address in honourable terms.
Curtius,

viii. 2.

Liberiorem poenitentiam soUtudo exciebat Alexandre, ob Clitum occisum.
Solitude called forth in Alexander's

murder

mind a stronger

feeling of repentance for the

of Clitus.

Matthew

vi. 7, 8.

But wken ye pray, use not vain

repetitions, as the

for they think that they shall be heard for their

much

heathen do

:

speaking.

Be not ye therefore like unto them for your Father knoweth
what things ye have need of before ye ask him.
:

Antonin,,

v. 7.

"Etixh '-AOtjifattav, "''T<rov, d(rov, 3j tp[Ke ZeO, /caret ttjs dpoipas ttjs AdTjvaiotv
Kal T&y Tediuv. " "Hrot oi Set eiixG<y&ai, ij offrws, aTrXws Kai ^\sv64pus.
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The prayer of the Athenians, " Eain, rain, dear Jove, on the
meadows of the Athenians." Either one ought not to pray, or
simply and ingenuously.

Matthew vL

Our Father which
Hom., n.,

fields

and

else thus,

9.

art in heaven.

544.

i.

Ti)c 5' iifisiper' Iveira ttott)/) i,vdpwi> re BcQiv re.

Then the
Viig.,

^n.,

i.

father of gods

Olli su1}Tidens

The

father of

Epictet., Dissert,

W

Tis Tip

and men answered.

254.

Sdyfian

i.

hominum

men and

sator atque deonim.

of gods

smilmg upon

3, 1.

Toirij) avfiiraB^ffai kot' It^lav

inrb ToO $eoO irdyres irporiymixivwi, koI b 8ebs irariip

T&v

all

of

her.

Sivairo,

ian tuv

on

yeybvaiiev
koX

t' hiBpilnruv

BeSiv.

If a man were able to agree with this doctrine as he ought, that we are
sprung from God in a particular way, and that God is the father both

men and

of gods.

Epictet., Dissert.,

i.

6, 40.

'0 9e6s, 8 ^c dyaSov pa<Ti\4us Kcd tois dXijScfais warpbs.

God, like a good king and true father.
Epictet., Dissert.,

i.

9, 7.

lb

Si rbv 6ehv iroiijTiiv Ix^iv Kal Traripa Kal KriSeiibva,
p'^aerai Xmrfij' Kal ipb^av ;

oiKin

ii/ias i^ai-

To have God
free

as our maker, and father, and guardian, will not that
us from sadness and fear ?

Matthew

Thy

vi. 10.

will be done.

Sen., Ep., 76, 17.

Virum honum concedas necesse

est

snmmEe

acciderit, jequo animo sustinebit.
qua univeisa proeedunt.

qnidquid ilU

necessitatis erga deos esse : itaqne
Sciet enim id accidisse lege diving,

Thou must needs confess that a good man heareth the greatest reverence towards
the gods and for this reason he will bear patiently 'whatever may befal him. For he
well knoweth that all things have befallen him by the will of the gods, by which all
things are conducted.
;

Epictet, Dissert.,

ii.

17.

"AttXws p-riSh &\\o

SAe

ij

& b

Oebs 04\£t.

In a word, desire nothing but that which God

wills.

:
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Epictet., Eneheir.,

MJ)
Ojs

:

fiirei

ri

8.

yivd/jxva ylveaBai

lis

BiKeis'

dXXd ffAe ylveadtu rh

yip6/ieva,

yiveraL.

Seek not that tlie things which happen should happen as thou wishest,
but wish -the things which happen to be as they are.

Matthew

vi.

11.

Give us this day our daily bread.
Stobaeus, Fr. Incert. Auet.

It is Jove that bestows
Ovid., Fast.,

i.

on us our daily bread.

677.

Frugitus immensis avidoa satiate colonos,
Ut capiant cultus praemia dlgna sui.

Vos date perpetuos teiieris sementibus aucttis
Nee nova per gelidas lierba sit usta nives.

Cum serimus, ccelum ventis aperite sereuis
Cum latet, setheria spargite semen aqu^.
'

Satisfy the greedy farmers with the richest crops, that they

may

enjoy rewards

worthy of their labour. GivQ uninterrupted growth to the tender seed, and let not the
tender blade be withered by the cold snow. At seed-time clear the sky with cloudless
winds ; when the seed is covered in, let' gentle showers descend from on high.

Matthew

vi. 13.

Deliver us from
Horn., Od.,

evil.

v. 450.

'AXX' i\iaipe, &va^'

But pity me,

i/c^ri/s

5^ toi eSxofiai etvai.

king, for I beg thee to be

my deUverer.

Euripid., Andr., 880.
'fi #oi|8' iKitrrop, irr]/i,dT.ai> Solrjs \i(nv.

Phcebus, thou healer, deliver us from

Matthew

For tHne

is

evil.

vi. 13.

the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for

ever.

ArchUoch.,

JFr.
"il ZcB, <rbv

/ih oipavov Kpdros.

Jove, thine is the power in heaven.
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Theognis, El., 373.

ZeO 0I\e,

6aviJ.i,^ui ae,

Ttfiijv aOriis

'^Bpiinriov

Six

S'

^x^^

ai yip v&vTeirn ivAaaat,

'^^^ fieyiXi/jv SOvafiiv'

eS otaBa viov Kal Bvixiv

IkAjtoV

S^ Kpdros irAvrtav iaS' ihraTov, §a<ri\eS'

Blessed Jove, I look with wonder at thee, for thou rulest over all, thyself
having honour and mighty power well knowest thou all the thoughts
of men and the devices of each thy might,
king, is supreme.
:

:

Sophocl., CEd. Tyr., 902.

*AXV,

(D

KpcLTiviaVj etirep 6p6^ &Koi€LS,

ZeO, irdvT AvflfTa-uVf fi^ Xiidot
S^ rdv re aiv dddvarov aUv dpxdv.

But

may

it

Sovereign Jove, if thou art rightly called Ruler of the Universe,
not he concealed from thee and thine ever-undying empire.
!

Matthew

16.

vi.

Moreover, when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad
countenance for they disfigure their faces, that they may appear
unto men to fast.
:

Aristoph.,

I/ijsistr., 7.

Mil (TKvdpibrai'
Oi5 yiip irpiirei (roi To^owoteiy

Be not of a sad countenance, oliUd
arch thy eyehrows like a how.

!

ffl

riicvav

"

rds d^pOs.

for it does not

hecome thee

to

Aristoph., Plwt., 756.

'O0pCs

They were contracting

iixvrjyov, ifficvBptlnraihv 8' d/xa.

their eyebrows,

and were

at the

same time of a

sad countenance.
jElian., Far. Hist, xiv. 22.

Kal
SrfKds,

iirl rots ffKvBpwiroli Kal di/tjK^tTTOts ^KaffTos aitrCav ffvviO(ppvopi4vos ^K
r& r^s i^vxV^ irddos iK toS Trpoffiiiirov Ttp irXijtr/oj' SiaScLKviLis.

And in their sad and very grievous state of affairs, each of them was
evidently contracting their eyehrows, showing to their neighbours by their
coTmtenanoe the feejjiigs of their mind.
Lucian, Icaropompus,

c.

5 or p. 756.

dplarovi iwiKe^d/ievos airdv, ciis ivT)v TCK/i'^paaBai., irpocriiTov
re dKvdponrbrriTi, Kal XP^"'^ diXpirVTi,, Kal 7e;'e£ou paBiTrjri, /i,d\a y&p ixj/ay^pai
Twh Kal oipavoyvdifwves ol dvdpes airUa fj,oi Karetjiivrjaav.
OSto)

5t) Toiis

Thus having selected some of the best of them, as far as one might
judge from their sad countenance, pale colour, and bushy chio, for they
appeared to me to be men of lofty words and star-gaaers.
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Aiistsenet.,

Wl\

17, p. 44.

i.

(rKv6pil)Tral;e

rhsd^pSs &vaye,

KoXi} ye oZira, firiSh

el

y&p

ipo^epi, yivoio.

Being beautiful, do not he of a sad countenance, nor draw back your
if thou art frightened, thou wilt be less beautifuL

eyebrows, for

Matthew

vi.

20.

But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break
through nor

steal.

Lucian, Timon,

36 or

o.

p. 149.

IIXoCtos, Sv oiSre xAXaJ SoiTeiav, aire <TVKO<l>&vri}s ^o^Cov, oi Sijfios vapo^vv
dels,
ovK iKK\ii<rtaaT^s ^'ri<l>o<l>op^<Tas, oi ripavvos iirtpovKeiiras d^e\4<r8cu
bivavr' hv.

Eiches, which could not be carried off by fawning flatterers, nor by
terrifying sycophants, nor exasperated people, nor by the frequenter of
public assemblies, nor by a plotting tyrant.

Matthew

For where your treasure
Epictet., Dissert.,
'Bicer yttp

i.

21.

there will your heart be also.

19.

Kal Beoh et%apurTovii,ev, Sirov rb &ya6br> TiBipieBa.

For we thank the gods
Epictet., Dissert.,
"Ottou

is,

vi.

ykp &v ^ rb

ii.

for those things in

which we place our good.

22.

iyi), Kal

rb

i/ibv, iKet

iKei rb Kvpcevov er^at* el iv irpoaip^ffei,

^/cet

apdyKi)

^4-ireiv

rb

t^ipoV el iv aapxl,

eZpat* e^ ^v rots iKrbs, iKei.

For where the I and the Mine are placed, thither of necessity must the
animal incline if in the flesh, there is the power that rules ; if in the
;

will, it is there

;

and

if it is

in externals,

Matthew

vi.

it is there.

22.

If therefore thine eye be single, thy whole

of

body shaU be

light.

Epicharm., Fr.

KaBapbv
If

liv

rbv vovv

'ixxth

fiTac tA

ffuyiia

KaSapbs

et.

thou hast a pure mind, thy whole body shall be pure.

Matthew

Ye

cannot serve

vi.

24.

God and mammon.

full

;;
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Epiotet., Dissert., iv. 10, 24.

AXXd

irpdiKa BB^eis

aavTOv

t4 TijXiKavra \a^etv

06 Sipaaai

oi Kowwvet.

ijye/iovtKiv.

EZ

S'

;

Kai

irffis

Sivaaai

;

'Epyov ipy^

Kal tA, iKrbs Ix^iv iinneXelas Tervxriicbra, Kai ri
^KeTva 6i\eis, tovto &<pts- ei Si 11,^, odre tovto t^eis,
iv' &/ji,<p6repa.
tovto 6i\eis, iKeivd ire d^eu-ai

M

oir' iKelva, ire/)«r7n4/iei/os
del.

But dost thou wish to have for nothing things so great ? How canst
One thing has nothing in common with the other. Thou art not
?
able to haye both external things on which thou hast bestowed care, and
thy own leading faculty but if thou wishest those, give up this if thou
dost not, thou wilt have neither this nor that, drawn in different directions
to both.
If thou wouldst have this, thou must give up those.
thou

;

;

Matthew

Which
stature

of you

vi.

27.

by taking thought can add one

cubit unto his

?

Auot. Incert., Fr. apud Athenceiim.
"AiravTa /iMyis

All the years of

man

Sffipov hi etaui irrj.

are scarcely a cubit in length.

Sen., (Edip., 981.

Nou

soUicitse possunt curse
rati stamina fusi.

Mutare

Anxious cares cannot change the threads of the spindle of tsXe.

Matthew

vi.

31.

Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat
shall we drink ? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed ?

?

or,

What

Epiotet., Dissert.,

i.

9.

"Orac xopTa<r8iJTe <ri]iJkepov, KdBrjirBe KXdofTes irepl ttjs aHpiov irbOev ^dytire,
' AySpdwoSov, 8,v axi^, i^eis' &v p,^ o'xS^, i^eXeiai]' fpioiKrai. ij Bipa.

When you have been satisfied to-day, you sit down, weeping for the
morrow, whence you will eat. Slave, if thou hast it, thou wilt have it
the door is open.
if thou hast it not, thou wilt leave life
:

Matthew vL 33.
the kingdom of God, and his righteousness
these things shall be added unto you.

But seek ye
and

aJl

gen., Ep., 18,

first

9.

Aude contemnere opes

et te

dignum

finge deo.

Dare to despise riches and make thyself worthy of God.
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Matthew
Sufficient unto the
Mosclius,

vi. 66.

MtiXa

7e

[iiv

(piXoBpriv^s xi

ns

vi. 34.

day

is

the evil thereof.

elri Sffris &pi.9ii,i]auev i<p' i]fi£Tipois

Certainly he would be fond of sorrow

who

ixieaai..

could count woes more than

ours.

Matthew

vii.

1, 2.

Judge not, that ye be not judged.
For with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged and
with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again.
:

Aristot, Efh.,

2.

iii.

"Ekocttos Kplvei KoXfis

8.

yiviiaKei, Kal Toirai'

ianv AyaBbs

KpiT'^s.

Every one judges justly in the things that he knows, and
judge of these.
Cic, Act.

ii.

in Verr.,

a good

2.

iii.

iia se abstineant maxime vitiis, in quibus alterum
quae vindicaris in attero, tibi ipsi vebementer fugienda sunt.

ab omnibus, ut ab

Ita postulatur

Omnia

reprehenderint.

is

It is particularly required of all, that tbey abstain from tbose vices which they
find fault with in another.
those things which thou blamest in thy neighbour
should be specially shunned by thyself.

AU

QuintU. Inst.,

xi. 1.

Sine dnbio in omnibus statim accusationibus hoc
descendisse videamur.

agendum

est,

ne ad eas libenter

Doubtless, in all accusations, this ought to be particularly attended to, that we do
not appear to have willingly listened to them.

Matthew viL

3.

And why

beholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's
eye, but considerest not the beam that is in thine own eye ?
Theogn., Meg., 439.

^

TS'^Tios 8s rbv l/ibv

Tbv

S'

Foolish is the man
attention to his own.

fnh ?X" "io"
(j>v\aKri(ri.,
airov tdiov ovSii> iirurrpiipeTai,

who

has 'my

mind

in keeping, hut turns not his

Euripid., Fr. Incert.
'

AiravTes

ifffi&v eis

rb vovdeTetv aoipolf

AiiTol 5' afiapTdvovTes oi ycvdjffKOfiey,

"We are
faults.

all

wise in giving counsel to others, but

we do not

see our

own

.
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Fr., Incert. Auct.

Ti /i^v iWirpwi', AvOpiawe ^aaKav&raTe,
KuK^v d^vdepxeU, t6 S' tSiov wapa^iweis.

man, such, is thy malice that tliou art sharp in seeing the
conduct of others, hut passest over thine own.
J!sopus, Fr. (Stobceus, Tit., 23,

evil

6).

UKaffTov iifuiv ^ipeiv, rijv fiiv l/iTrpocrBev, t^v Sk
iiriaBev Kcd els fiiv t^v l/ivpoaBev, &iroTi6ivai ri t&v &\\tav afiapT^fifiara'
els dk Ti]v hrLtT$ev, rd ^auTcSy, 5id oi5S^ Kadopufji^v aird..
?0ij

Af(7(i)7ros

7n}/30s

.^op said that each of us carried bags, one in front, one behind into
the one in front we put the faults of our neighbours, and into the one
behind, our own, that we might not see them.
;

Sosicrates,

Apvd

Stob. Tit., 23, 2.

'AyaBol di ri Kaicbv itr/iiv itp' iripav ideiv,
Airol S' Srav iroiwtisv, oi yiviiaKoiisv.

"We are excellent at seeing the evil conduct of others, but
ourselves act in the same way, we are blind to our acta.
Hor., Sat.,

i.

when we

3, 26.

Cur in amicorum

vitiis tarn

cemis acutum,

Qaam ant

aquila aut serpens'Epidauilus ? At tibi contra
Bvenit, inquirant vitia ut tua rursus et iJQi.

Why art thou as sharp in seeing the feults of thy Mends as either the
Epidaurian serpent ? But thou forgettest that they too pry into thy faults.

Matthew

eagle-

br

vii. 7.

Seek, and ye shall find.

Sophoc,

CEd. Tyr., 110.

TA
'KKunhv, iK(peiyei di
Seek,

and ye

shall find

;

5J itfToipjevov

Ti,/ji.e\oifj,evov.

what

is

neglected escapes.

Demosth., Orai. Ainat., 1412, 21,
'^vOvfioi/ji^vov,

Sn

Sict piiv

Apylas

fcal

paBv/ilas Kal rb,

3v(FXetp<aTd iffTi, 8td Si xapreplas xal (piXowovlas
dpdKojToj/ ir^^vKet

TavreXus

oiSev tSiv Svtoiv

iinirdXijs

iyaSdv

Thinking that through laziness and idleness things are very difficult
by perseverance and patient industry everything good
may be found,

to be got at, whereas

Matthew viL 11.
If ye then, being evil,

know how

to give good gifts unto your

chUdren, how much more shall your Father which
good things to them that ask him 1

is

in heaven give
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Ovid,

£j). ra

Pont.,

ii.

9, 21.

Hoc tecum commune Deo quod uterque rogatl
Supplicibus vestris ferre soletis opem.
erit, quare solito dignemur lionore
Numina, si demas velle juvare deos!

Nam quid

This ia common to thee with God, that both of you, when entreated, are wont to
bring aid to your suppliants. For what reason would there be why we should honour
the gods with their accustomed rites, if thou deniest that the gods are inclined to
assist us?
Sen., i)e Bewe/., iv. 4.

Hoc qui dicit, non excludit precantium voces et undique sublatisincoelum manibus
vota faclentium privata ac publica. Quod proteoto non fleret, neo in huno furorem
omnes mortales consensissent, alloquendi surda numina et inefi&caces deos, nisi
nosseut illorum beneficia nunc ultro oblata nunc orantibus data, magna, tempestiva,
ingentes minas suo interventu solventia.

He who saith this doth not shut out the tows of those that pray, and who, lifting
their hands to heaven, offer up prayers, as well in private as in public which
assuredly would not be done, nor would all mankind consent to such madness as to
implore a deaf divinity and invoke such gods as had no power to help them, if they
did not know that the gods give favours sometimes of their own good will, sometimes
upon prayers, that it is they from whom we receive so many great favours in their due
times and seasons, and that by their aid we are put out of fear of such imminent
dangers as daily threaten us,
up

;

Matthew
Therefore

all

vii.

12.

things whatsoever ye would that

men

should do

to you, do ye even so to them.
Isocrat.,

AA Demon.,

ToiouTos 7^7^01?

c. 4.

Trepi roi/s yoyetSj otovs

&v etf^ato

irepl

aeavrbv yeviaBat Tois

(ravTov ircuSas.

Be such towards thy parents as thou shalt pray thy children shall he
towards thyself.
Isocrat.,

In JEginet,

c.

23.

Toioiirous iu>i yeviaBai, SiKaarki,

oW irep &v airol tux""
me

That you would be such judges to

as

you would

d^iiOffijre.

desire to obtain for

yourselves.
Sen., Ep., 94, 43.

Ab

alio ezpectes, alteri

quod feceris.

Expect from another what thou dost to another.
Quintil., Inst. Or., xi. 1. 66.

Nunquam deeet sic adversus alios agere,
conditionis ejusdem iniquo animo feramus.
It

men

agi

ab hominibns

doth not become us to act towards others, as we should be greatly annoyed
same rank as ourselves should act towards us.

if

of the

Auson., Ej)hem.,

63.

Non faciam cuiquam,

Nohm facta mihi.
I

quomodo adversua nos

win not do

to myself.

to

any one what

I should

quse tempore

eodem

be unwilling at the same time to be done

;
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13.

Enter ye in at the strait gate for wide is the gate, and
broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many there be
which go in thereat.
:

Cebes, Tab.

270

lin.,

ed.

Hemsterh. or

c.

15.

OiKovv Kal 06pav nvi, /uxphv, xal &S6v raia wpb t^s Bipas, ijns oi irdKd
(5x^«Tai, &\\(l irdm Sklyoi wopciovrai, &<7irep Si' dpoSlas nvbs Kal rpax^tis
Kal vrerpiiSovi eXvai

SoKoiiffijs

Seest tliou not a certain small door and a certain road in front of the
door, which is not much crowded, where only a very few are passing along,
as it seems to be precipitous, rough, and craggy ?

Cebes, Tab.

lin.,

104 or

c.

airois

Iloi Si iirayoSffiv

6.

;

AZ

/xiv

els

t6 aibieadai,

^(pij'

al Si els rb

i,Ttb\\viTBai.

Where

are they leading

them

?

These are led to be saved, said he

;

and those to be destroyed.
.fflUan.,

Var. Hist.,

UpoairaTTC Si

iv. 17.

6 aiirbs

Ilv0ay6pas

....

firiSi

^aSl^eiv r&s \eu4>l>povs.

Pythagoras ordered that we should not walk on the public roads.

Matthew

Do men
Even

16, 17.

vii.

gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles 1
every good tree bringeth forth good fruit;

so

but a

corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.
Find., Fyth.,

62.

viii.

^vf rb yevvaiov
'EiriTpiirei iK varipiiiv iraialv \7j11a.

The generous

spirit of their sires shines forth in

Euripid., Fr. Ale.,

7,

the children.

Bindorf.
'SJs

SXifBis

fjv

&pa

ylyveaBai -riKva,
ry toC Trarpbs.

'BtrSXffic iir' &vSpOiv iad'Kb,

KaKav

S' S/ioia

ry

<pi(xei

So true is it that noble children spring from noble
children of the wicked are like in nature to their sire.
Hor., Oi.,

sires,

whUe

the

iv. 4, 29.

Fortes creantar fortibus et

1501113

:

Est in juvencis, est in equis, patrom
Virtus nee imbellem reroces
Frogeneiant aquilse colnmbam.
:

brave are sprang from the brave and good ; the spirit of their sires is in heifers
horses, nor do fierce eagles bring forth the nnwarlike dove.

Tlie

and

"

1

.
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Matthew

Not every one that
the kingdom of heaven

which

21.

vii.

saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
;

but he that doeth the wUl of

my

Father

in heaven.

is

Plat., Fhosd.,

EW yh.^

13 or

c.

69

p.

o.

ipaaXv ol irepl ris TeXerds, pap6riKO(p6poi

Si},

fi.ii>

voXKot, pdnxoi

S4 re iravpoi.

" For there

who

say those

are,''

preside at the mysteries,

"many wand-

but few inspired."

hearers,

Matthew
Lord,

viii. 2.

me

thou wilt, thou canst make

if

Epictet., Dissert.,

iii.

clean.

10.

'AXXct 6 Kba/ios iiiXKu avaTpiireffOai, aov d.roBavbvTos
rhv larpiji ; ri Xi-yeis, 'Ei;/ ci 9Aj)S, Kipie, KokHs SJm.

;

Ti otv KoXaKeieis

Is the world going to he destroyed when thou art dead ? Why, then,
dost thou use flattering words to the physician ?
dost thou say,
' If thou wiliest,
master, I shall be well ?

Why

'

Matthew

viii.

But the children of the kingdom
darkness

;

12.

shall be cast ovA into outer

there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Plutarch,

Be

SuperstU.,

"ASov Tivh dmlyovTM

a.

4 or 167 A.

PaSeiai, xal Torafwl irvpbs 6/ioO koI CTvyhs
diro^pOyes dvaireravvvvTaL, koX (XKbros itp'^Xdrrai iroKv^dvTaffTOVi e^5(iXwp
rivQv xttXeTT&s /j.iv 6}p€cs, olKTpds dk ipdjvds iinipepdvTUv, SiKaffTal di Kal
/coXo(rTai, Kal x^fJ'AtctTa Kal /J.vxol KaKwv /ivpiuv y^fiovres.
iriXai,

The deep gates of Hades are opened, and at the same time rivers of
and the off-streams of Styx are laid hare and darkness is spread around,
filled with strange phantoms terrible to look at, and uttering piteous cries,
judges and executioners, and abysses and recesses full of ten thousand woes.
fire

Plutarch,

Koi
ot/TUS

Quomodo Adolescens poetas audvre

oilT€^Ofj.7]pos,

debeat,

o^T€ IlLvSapoSj oihe So0o/fX^s

c.

2 or

ireireiiTpAvot.

p.

17

c.

raOra ^€iv

lypa^av,
'*Ev6ev rhv &Treipov ^peiyovrai ffKhrov
"BXtixpol dvo^epas vvKrbs irorap.oi.

And
wrote, "

neither

Homer, nor Pindar, nor Sophocles believed when they

Where the

rivers of black night belch forth endless darkness."

Plutarch, 0pp. Mar. p. 1130 D.

n

Tfiy dpotriois Pf^iuKOTOiy Kal irapavb/j.oip odis ijTiv els ipe^bs
Kal ^dpaSpov
^vxds, ivSev rbv direipov ipeiyovrat, aKbrov fiXiixpol Sm<p£pS,s

{SiBoOaa rets

vvKTbs TroTap.ol.

;

:

MATTHEW.

i8s

is a road for those who have lived wickedly and lawlessly, along
their souls are pushed to Erehus and the abyss, whence rivers of
black night belch forth endless darkness.

There

which

Maithm
Then he
was a great

arose,

calm.

viii.

26.

and rebuked the winds and the sea ; and there
.

Theocrit., Idyl., xxii. 15.

TLarayti

S'

eipela 6d\aa'(ra,

KoTTTO/^^Kij rvoiaTs re Kal &^I)-^ktoi(Ti xfXafois"

'AW

^/^TTTjs ii/ieis re Kal iK ^vBoS IXxere vSas
^KvToun, vdvTatdiv d'Cofi^vois 6av^G(rdai.
S' airo\^ovT' Ave/ioi, Xivapdi, SJ YoXiiva

At^a

'A/i iriXayos.

The broad ocean roars, smitten by blasts and never-ceasing hail. But
yet ye on your part rescue even from the terrible abyss ships and their
crews ; at the moment that they think that they are going to perish, the
winds c§ase, and there is a great calm over the sea.
Virg.,

^n.,

i.

154.

Sic cunctus pelagi cecidit fragor, ffiquora postquam
Prospiciens genitor, cceloque invectiis aperto,
Hectit equos, curruqne volans dat lora secundo.

Thus all the roaiing of the ocean ceased, when father Neptune, looking over the
waves and riding in the clear heaven, dii'ects his horses, and flying, gives reins to them
as they hasten on with the chariot.
Hor., Od., I 13, ar.

Quorum simul alba nautis
Stella refulsit,
Defluit saxis agitatus humor
Concidunt venti, fugiuntque nubes,
Bt minax (quod sic voluere) ponto

tJnda recumbit.
For, as soon as their auspicious star has shone forth on the sailors, the foaming
water flows down from the rocks, the winds are lulled, the clouds fly away, and the
threatening wave (for so they have willed it) subsides on the surface of the deep.
Statins, SyU.,

ii.

2, 25.

Hie servat

terras, hie saevis fluctibus obstat.

Mira quies pelagi ponunt hie lassa furorem
^quora, et insani spirant dementias A.ustri
Hie prseceps minus audet hiems, nulloque tumultu
Stagna modesta jacent, dominique imitantia mores.
:

Hercules watches over the domain, Neptune rises against the violence of the
waves. There is an unwonted calmness in the sea the weary waters lay aside their
fury, and the maddened south winds blow more softly here the fierce winter storms
are less bold, and the lakes lie motionless, in imitation of the gentle manners of their
master.
:

:

Matthew
Arise, take

ix. 6.

up thy bed, and go unto thine

house.

1
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Lueian, In Philopseudem,

c.

Ka!

....

11 or p. 39.

Kahot 6 MiSas airbs
iviartiae riv Mldav
ffd/iiroSa, i<j>' o5 iKeKS/iUTTO, &xeTO is rbv &ypbv diruiv.

And he

&pdjj,eiios

rbv

(Babylonian sorcerer) restored Midas, and then Midas, taking
carried, departed to his own country.

up the ted in which he had been

Matthew

13.

ix.

But go ye and learn what that meaneth, I will have mercy,
and not sacrifica
Cic, Clmnt,

68.

Pietate et religione et justis precibus deorum mentes, non contaminate superstitione
Deque ad scelus perficiendum csesis liostiis possunt placari.

The minds of tlie gods can only "be propitiated by piety, religion, and holy prayers,
not by a polluted superstition, nor by victims slain to obtain their sanction for acts
of wickedness.

Matthew

The maid
Orpheus,

Sym.

is

24.

ix.

not dead, but sleepeth.

to Sleep.

AiiTOKaHyvriTos yap l^vs X^Sijs, Bavdrov

re.

For thou art twin brother of forgetfulness and death.

Matthew

He

gave them power

aU manner of

...

x. 1.

to heal all

manner of

sickness,

and

disease.

Simonides, Fr., 73.
Zeis iravTati airbs (pdp/MKa iioOvos ?x^''

God
Philetas, Fr., 1,

'AXX' St

alone has remedies for all diseases.

M

xpivos ^Brj, 8s iK AiJs &\yea

"BXXoxe Koi irevBiuv ^dp/iaxa

iriiKTeLy

//.ouyos ^x^'-

But when Time has come, which has the power
and alone has remedies for griefi

to soften

woes by the

will of God,

Matthew
Inquire
Isocrat.,

Ad Demon.

MriSha ^CKov

wotoS,

Make no one thy
his former friends.

,

who

in

x

11.

it is

worthy.

c. 4.
-irplv

&v l^eroVgs tws k^x/"?''<" tois vparipoLS

friend before thou hast

<pl\ois.

examined how he has treated

MATTHEW.
Maithm
Be ye

x. 16.

and harmless as doves.

therefore wise as serpents,

Cic, OS; ii

187

9.

Justitia sine pmdentid, multuin poterit

Justice witliout prudence will have
prevail little.

;

sine justitl^

much power

Matthew

x

:

nijiil

Talebit prudentla.

prudence without justice will

19, 20.

Take no thought how or what ye shall speak ; for it shall be
given you in that same hour what ye shall speak.
For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father which
speaketh in you.
Quint. Curt., vi. 10.

Verha innocent! reperire

facile est,

modum verborum misero

tenere

dilficile.

It is easy for the innocent to find words, it is difficult for the wretched to retain

a

form of words.

Matthew

He
F,.

z. 22.

that endureth to the end shall be saved.

Syr., Sent., 421.

Miser dici bonus vir esse non potest.
It is not possible for a

good man to be called wretched.

Ovid., Trist., v. 14, 29.

Kara quidem virtus, <]uam non fortnna gubemet.
Quae maneat stabili, cum fugit ilia, pede.

Eare Indeed is the merit not under the influence of fortune, which remaineth with
a steady foot when she flieth away.

Matthew

There

x.

26.

nothing covered, that shall not be revealed
that shall not be knowa
is

Find., 01.,

i.

j

and

hid,

53.
'XiiApai S' irlXonroi

Mdprvpes

ffo^drraToi.

Boiling days are the surest witnesses of truth.
Find., 01, X. 65.

'0

t'

^JeA^yxBi' nivos

'AKdBeiav irifrvnov
'X.pivos.

T6

Sk aa<t>atih

liSiv

vbpua

%aTi<ppairev.

Time was present, the only genuine test of truth
course has communicated to us the true account.

;

Time on

its

forward

;
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Aj., 646.
/laKpis K&yaptS/iiiiros xplivos

"h.Travff

Time,

tlie

long, the countless, brings to ligtt all tliat is covered.

Menand., Fr.

Incert.

"Ayei re Trpbs

<pu>s

t^v dX'f]9eLay xp^^os.

Time brings tbe tratb
Sen.,

De

Ir&,

ii.

to light.

22.

Dandum semper tempus

est

We must always grant time

;

veritatem enim dies aperit.

:

for time reveals the truth.

Sen., Bp., 79, 14.

Nulla virtus latet : et latuisse, non ipsius est damnum. Veniet qui conditam, et
secull sui malignitate compressam, dies publicet.
Faucis natus est, qui populxuu
^tatis suse cogltat.
Multa annoi*am mlllia, multa populorum supervenient : ad ilia
respice.
Etiamsi omnibus tecum viventibus silentium liver indixerit ; venlent qui
sine offensS,, sine gratia judicent.
Si quod est pretium virtutis ex fama, nee hoc interit.
Ad nos quidem nihil pertinebit posterorum sermo : tamen etiam non sentientes colet,
ac frequentablt.
'

No virtue lies concealed, nor is it any loss to it to have been hidden. The day will
will bring it to light, though hidden and kept down by the world's
malice. He is bom for the advantage of few men, who thiuketh only on the people of
his own time.
Many thousands of years and nations shall succeed us : look thou on
them. Though envy hath enjoined silence on all those that live with thee, there shall
others succeed, who shall judge without hatred or favour, and if virtue ought to
receive any recompense by glory, she will not lose it. We will not underatand what
posterity says of us, yet will they honour us and attend upon us, though we perceive
come which

it not.

Matthew

Are not two sparrows
shall not fall

51

29.
?

ajid

one of them

on the ground without your Father.

Xen., Mem.,

Si

x

sold for a farthing

i.

4.

6,iupoTipov

T&v

irXelffTov

d^iai' rervxtKii!,

oiic

olei

irov

Beois

iircfieKeiffdai

Dost thou, who sharest both these excellent endowments, think that
the gods take no thought for thee ?
Plat, Leg., x. 10 or p. 900

c.

'A\X' oidh rax' &v Urws etr) xa\eirbp ivSel^acBai Tovrb ye, ^s
criiiKpuv elirl Seal oix ^ttov i) t&v /ieyiSei dta^pSvTOv.

^iriyiteXeis

But perhaps it would not be difficult to show this at least, that the
gods are no less careful of small things than of those that are distinguished

by

their size.

Matthew

But the very

X.

30.

hairs of your head are all numbered.
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Nepos, Fragm.
Niliil

utiquG diis invitis

Nothing assuredly can
Nepos, Timol.,

Ije

fieri

potest.

done against the will of the gods.

c. 4.

Nihil rerum humanarum'sine del Imniine geritur.

Not one of the

affairs of

Epiotet., Dissert.,
Oi5S' &/ie\uiv

Not because

dWovs

use of

me

of the gods.

nvtis dyiieXet •

d\\& yvfivd^av,

Kal

x/j<6/icyos.

neglects me, for he does not neglect even the most
but he treats me thus in order to exercise me and
as a witness to others.
lie

insignificant things

make

on without the authority

carried

7e oiSi rav iiiKporaTOiv

OS

imprvpi irpbs Tois

man is
24.

iii.

;

Matthew

They that wear
Lucian, Timon.,

c.

xi. 8.

soft clothing are in king's houses.

38.

'AvtI /laXaK^: x^a^uu'Sos ravTijv

t^v

Si<f>0ipa,v

i]

aoi wevla

Ti/uiiyrdTrj

irepieT^BeiKev.

Instead of soft clothing, Poverty, so dear to thee, has
his leathern garment,

Matthew

We have

xi.

thrown round thee

17.

piped unto you, and ye have not danced.

iEsop., Fab., 39.

'Ore TivXovv, oiK dpxeurSe.

"When

I

have piped, ye do not dance.

Matthew

They

say,

He

xi.

18.

hath a

devil.

Sophocl., Jjax, 243.

KoKci Secceifwi' p^iui6', 4
Koideis &vSpS>v iSLSa^ev.

Sat/iuav

Speakiog bitter words and abusive, that a devQ, not mortal, had
taught him.

Matthew

xi.

21.

They would have repented long ago

in sackcloth

and

ashes.

Menander, Fr.,

42.
'BTreira (raKKlov IXa^ov, els 0' 6S6v
'EKtiBuTap airol iirl Kbrrpov, Kal ri^v Qeiv

'E^eXdffacTO

rifi

raireivuffai, <r(p6Spa.

Then they took sackcloth, and they sat themselves down on dung by
the road side, propitiating the goddess by lowly repentance.

!
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Diodor. Sic. xix. 106.
WiliBaa-i yap, iTreiSav

paxlois KaTaKoKinrrew

jxd^av

ns

a-nxxfa yiprirai irepl

tV

ir6\LP, /liXatn

rd relxv-

For they are accustomed, when any great misfortune has befallen the
city, to

envelope the walls in black sackcloth.

Plutarch,

Be

Swperstit, p. 168 D.

'Bfu Kad-qrai uaKKlov Ix'^t ^

He

sits outside,

Tepicffcio-^^cos ^d/ceiri

pmapoh.

clothed in sackcloth or wrapped round in foul rags.

Matthew

xi.

25.

Father, Lord of heaven and earth.

I thank thee,
Cleanthes {Ex Stdbmo,

eclog.

phys. ,

i.

12).

irayKparks aXel
Apxtyi, vd/iov /lira Travra KV§epviiv,

KiiSiffr' d^cwctTWi', TTokvilrvvfie

ZeC,

^i(re<iis

Xatpe.

2^ ya,p iravrefftTt d^/us dvTjToun irpotravd^y.
yap yivos ia/iiv, Irjs /il/iajfia \ax6vTes

'Efc <rov

MoCfot, oVa

T^

(re

fiiei

re xal ipvei dvip'

Ka&vfiv^aco, Kal cbv Kp&TOS

iirl

aUp

yaiav.
&ei(rii},

Si) ttSs SSe Koa/nos i\uT(r6/ievos irepl yaiav
XleideTai ^ Kev HyTis, Kal eKcbv iirb (reio KpaTeirai,
OilSe Ti ylyverai Ipyov iiri xSovi <roO Slxa, dai/iov,

Soi

OCre Kar' aidipiov deiov
nX^jK tmoca

fiii^ovffi

iroKov, oih^ ipl irovrt^,

xaxol atpcTipTjaw dvotais,

O

mightiest of the immortals, of many names, but always omnipotent,
Jove, founder of nature, governing aU things by an unerring law, hail
For it is lawful for all mortals to address thee ; we are thy children, having
obtained the echo of thy voice, as many of us mortals as live and creep on
this earth.
Therefore I shall sing of thee, celebrating thy' power for ever.
All this universe circling round the earth obeyeth thee, wherever thou
leadest it, and willingly is subject to thee.
Nor is anything,
God, done
without thee on earth, nor in the eternal heaven, nor in the sea, except
what the wicked do by their own folly.

Matthew

Take

my
my

Sen., Consol.

29, 30.

yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and
and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

lowly in heart

For

xi.

:

ad

Discat &b

Polyb.,

lllo

u. 36.

clementiam, atque a mitissimo

omnium piincipe mitis

fieri.

Let him learn clemency from him, and to become meek from a prince, the meekest
of

all.

Lueian,

Be

Merc. cond. p. 456.

Upeu/ tJ

To bear

l^vybv &i.aij>pbv re Kal eSfpopov.

a yoke,. light and easy to be borne.

MATTHEW.
Hist. Aug., Anton. Diadwm.,

Soio
I

me Pii, me

know that

which

I

me

Marci,

191

2.

Veri suscepiase nomen, quibus satiafaoere perdifflcile

est.

have taken upon myself the namea of Pius, of Maicos, of Vems, to

very dlfBcult to act up.

it is

Matthew

The Son of man

is

xii. 8.

Lord even of the sabbath day.

Liv., V. 4.

Nusquam nee opera
opera

sine

emolumento, nee emolumentum ferme sine iiupens^

est.

In no ease is lahour without gain, nor
expense of labour.

VaL Max., viii. 8.
Otic non evanescit
est,

gain generally procured without the

is

Strenius quoque interdum appetendum

virtus aed reereatur.

ut tempestivA laboris intermissione ad laborandiim

iiant vegetiores.

Virtue doth not vanish, but is refreshed by ease. Even the active ought sometimes
to desire it, that they may become more vigorous for labour by the seasonable intermission from toil.
Val. Max.,

vii. 8, 2.

Homlnem rerum

natura continui laboris patlentem esse non

Nature doth not allow

VaL Max.,

man

sinlt.

to be able to endure constant labour.

vii. 2, 11.

Videte ne,

Take care

lest,

dum

et coelum custoditis, terram amittatis.

while you are watching heaven, you lose the earth.

Matthew

xii.

25.

Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation
and every city or house divided against itself shall not stand.
Sen.,

Be

Ird,

li.

31,

;

7.

Salva autem esse aocietas nisi amore et custodl^ partlum non potest.

A society cannot be safe unless guarded by the affection and aid of all parties in the
State.

Matthew

xii.

34.

For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.
Euripid., ScKch., 369.

M&pa y&p
For the
Menand., Fr.

/lapos Xiya.

fool speaks foolish things.

Tncert.

'Avdp^s x«/""cT'i)p iK \6yov yvuplferai.

The
Diog. Laert.,

character of a
ix. 7,

Conversation

man

is

known by

5 (Democritus).
A.6rf OS Ipyov
is

his speech.

iTKlij.

the shadow of the character of a man.
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Dionys. Cat.

Senno hominum mores
The conversation of men

iDOtli

et oelat et indicat idem.

coneealeth and also maketh

Matthew

A good

xii.

known their

character.

35.

man, out of the good treasure of the heart, bringeth
and an evil man, out of the evil treasure,

forth good things:

bringeth forth evil things.
Theognis, El., 409.

Oihha

B-qaavphv KaTa.6i\a^a,i, hSov Afielva
AlSovs, fjv Ayaffots Avdpdcri, TLipve, Sldm.

There
of shame,

nothing more valuable to be laid up
which thou also givest to good men.

is

Cic, Rose. Atner.,

for children

than a sense

51.

Pudor omat setatem jnvenUem.
Modesty setteth

Amm. Marc,

xxv.

off youth.

4.

TJt egreglus pictor

vultum speciosum

effingit,

ita pudicitia Celsius

consurgentem

vitam exomat.

As a iirst-rate painter portrayeth a handsome face, so modesty setteth
continueth to rise higher and higher.

Matthew

An

evil

there shall

xii.

off

a

life

that

39.

and adulterous generation seeketh after a sign ; and
no sign be given to it, but the sign of the prophet

Jonas.
Demosthen., De Falsd Legat.

p. 428.

rb SlKatov Kal rb koKA^hv rois rh, Toiavra
woiovvTas ^VTLfiov, &(Tre t^s aiTTJs ij^iovTO ffTdffeitis t6 re dpiffreiov r^s deov^
/CttTot
TUiv
TOLavra
d^LKoivriav
Kal al
rcfc
Tifi(aplat.

Tdre

fniv

toIvvv oStu ffe/iviv

f\v

Then, indeed, justice was so

much

respected and the guilty punished so

severely, that the same spot was fixed upon for the statue in honour of the
goddess, and for the punishment of those guilty of such enormities.

Matthew

The unclean
Theocr., Id.,

ii.

spirit

xii.

43.

seeketh rest, and findeth none.

38.

'HciSe <ny$ phi irdvTOS, myavn S' d^rai"
'A 8' kpA o6 O'lyq aripviav ivroaBev avla.

Behold the sea is calm, and the breezes are
is not still.

breast within

still,

yet the anguish of

my
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SaU., Cos., 38.
CatiliniB

impurus,

animus

hominibusque

dijs

infestns,

.

neque vigilus neque

Igitur color ei
ita conscientia mentem excitam vexabat.
quietibus sedare poterat
exsanguis, fsedi oculi, citus mode, *modo tardus inoessus, prorsus'in facie vultuqufi
vecordia iiierat.
;

The debauched mind of Catiline, at enmity with gods and men, could rest neither
in the watches of. the night nor in the solitude of the fields, so much did conscience
torment his frenzied mind. Therefore his colour was pale,. his eyes gloomy, his pace
now quick, now slow ; altogether there was madness in his appearance and counteni^nce.

Matthew

xiii. 13..

Therefore speak I to them in parables because they seeing,
; and hearing, they hear not ; neither do they imderstand.
:

see not

Horn., II., xxiii. 429.
'AyrfXoxos

,

(n

S'

koI

TS.ivTpif iiruTT^pxi^", <^s

But Antilochus drove on
like to one

who

still

wokb ixaKkov i\avve
oix diovn ioiKibs.

more

rapidly, spurring with the goad,

pretends not to hear.

Theogn., M., 953.
Apijiras 5'

oi)/c

'iSpqa', ijvvffa

3' oiiK dviiiros.

have accomplished and yet not accomplished succeeded, and yet not
achieved, yet not achieved.
;
done, yet not done

I

;

succeeded

;

Demosth., Or.
01

fi^v

opQiVTas

/iii

1,

contra Aristogit. 797,

5.

oircas opupTES ret Tujv ^ru^T/Korwi' ^pya, fitrre rb rijs napoifdas,

opfv xal &Koioi^as

yu-ij

dKoveiv.

Others, beholding the calamities of the unfortunate, so that as the
proverb goes, seeing they do not see, and hearing they do not hear.

Plutarch,
'iis

De

Lib.

Hduc,

c.

18 or p. 13 B.

Ivia tCov vpaTTOiihtiiv opuvras pA) bpav, koI pHi iKoieiv iKoiomas.

So that seeing some of thethings done, they see not, and hearing, they
hear not.

Matthew

xiii.

22.

And

the care of this world, and the deceitfulness of riches,
choke the word.
Phocylid., Fr., 39.
I

Xpvffis de! SiXos iirrl Kal ipyvpos ivSpiirouri.

Gold and

silver

always deceive men.

o
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Timocreon, Fr.,
"O^eX^c

5.

3 TU0XJ

ff'

nXoCre,

/iijre

MiJt'

'AXXa l&frrapbv re

/itiJT' ^;'

BaK&aaTji

^1/ 'f]Treip(fi

(pavTJvaif

7^

valeiv Kkxipovrk, Sih ai y&.p Tnivr'
"Effr' ^i" hidpilnroii Kaxd.

would that thou wert seen neither on land, nor
hut dwelt in Tartarus and Acheron, for through thee arise
among men.
'blind riches,

island,

,

sea,

nor

all evils

Euripid., Fr. PUisth.
'CI

ttXoCS'

itr(f ii,hv

Tlbvoi Sk K&v
*Ej'eio''' 6

<rol,

pq.aTov el p&pos ipipeiv,
xal (pBopal iroXXal ptov

yd.p iras 6,cr6ev'^s altbv ^porocs.

how

easy a load thou art to hear, thovigh cares and hard
lahour attend thee for all the life of man is full of pains.
riches,

!

Matthew

The kingdom of heaven
Cic, Semot.,

is

xiii.

31.

like to a grain of mustard-seed.

16.

Terra ex frugum ao stirpium minutissimis seminiljus tantoa trimcos ramosque
proereat.

The earth generates such great trunks and branches from the smallest seeds
and roots.

of

fruits

Matthew

A
and in

prophet
his

own

is

xiii.

57.

not without honour, save in his

own

country,

house.

Ovid., Ser., xvli. 130.

Tarda solet magnis rebus inesse
Confidence in great enterprises
Tacit., Eist., v.

is

wont

fides.

to be slow in growing up.

6.

Nee quidquam prius imbuuntur quam contemnere

deos, exuere patriam, parentes,

liberos, fratres vilia habere.

The first thing they instil is to despise the gods, to abjure their country, to set at
nought parents, children, and brothers.

Matthew

And, beginning
Virg.,

Mn.,

to sink,

Eripe

^n.,

xiv. 30.

cried, saying.

Lord, save me.

vi. 365.

Eesene me,
Virg.,

he

vi.

me Ms,

invicte, mails.

thou invincible, from these

evils.

370.

Da dextram
Sive thy right hand to

misero, et

tecum me toUe per undas.

me wretched, and take me

with thee through the waves.

'

MATTHEW.
Matthew xv.

But he answered and
gress the

commandment

Cic, Farad.,

3.

said unto them,

of

I9S

God by your

Why

do ye also trans-

tradition

?

1.

Peccare est tanquam transire lineas.

To

sin

as

is,

it

were, to pass across the line of rectitude.

Matthew xv.

8.

This people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and
honoureth me with their lips ; but their heart is far from me.
Epieharm., Fr.

Upbs rods TriXas

Kal

iropeiov Xafiirpliv l/idnov ^<iv,

(ppoveiv woKKolai S6^eLS tvx'"' faws.

Walk before thy neighbours in fine clothing, and perhaps thou wilt
seem to the vulgar to be a man of understanding.
Menand., Fr.
'0

Thy words

XAyos {<rov) (Tvv4<reas iroXX^s yifier
^pya a^veffiv oin '^x^^"^^ <paiveTai.

/liv

Td.

S'

are full of wisdom, but thy deeds

seem to be destitute of It.

Epictet., Encheir., 46.

T4
dXXd

-irpSpara oi

ir^/iij/avTa

Tols ISulirais,

xi5/itoi'

t^v

dXXi

vo/mtiv

ret iir'

(pipovra Toicl

Troi/iia-i hrcdelKvvffi, trbffov

Kal Tvpbv xal
airav irpaxSivra Ipya.
la-a ipia

ip^pei.

a-i p,^

rk

lipayev,

Beoip-fipLara

Sheep do not vomit up their grass, showing to the shepherds what
they have eaten, but, digesting the fodder, produce wool and milk do thou
too show not thy precepts to the ignorant, but show the acts that arise
from them.
:

Matthew xv. 14.

Let them alone they be blind leaders of the blind.
the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the ditch.
:

And

if

Aristoph., Plut, 13.
"OiTTLS aKoKovdel Karbinv dvdpdyirou tv^XoO,
TovvaPTtoy Spujv, ^ TvpoarjK a^T^ TTOLelv.

Oi yb,p ^Xivovres toIs tu0Xois ityoiixeBa
*OuTos S' &KoKov6eX, xd/ii TrpoirjSiiifeTat.

"Who is following behind a blind man, doing the very opposite that he
ought to do for we, who see, are leaders of the blind but he is following
and forcing me to do the same.
;

;

!
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Cic, r«c. Qumst.,

v. 88.

Drusi domum compleri a consultoribus solitam accepimus
sua ipsi non videbant, caecum adhibebant ducem.

:

cum, quorum res esset

We have heard that the house of C. Drusus was crowded with clients when they
difficult piece of business did not see how it was to be managed, they
applied to a blind guide.
;

who had any
Luoret.,

ii.

13.

O

miseras horajnum mentes

O

De

Luoian,
'"Ejf

jreTr6v6a/j£i'f

iwm,

yovv

ffKbrt^

miserable

temen

men

!

O

pectora cjeca

!

!

blinded fools

credend., 1.

fidWov 5^ tv^Xols Sfioia
rd d^ iirep^aivovTeSj ovbht d^ov

irXaviaixivois TrdvTes iolKafiev,

r^J p-^v TrpoffirTaiovres dX6yti}s,

Kai rb /Jih irXtiaiov Kal iraph 7r68as oix bpui'Tes.

We are all like to tliose wandering in the dark, and suffer like the blind,
stumbling senselessly, and at times going beyond what is right, not seeing
what lies before our feet.
Plutarch, Zysand., 17.

HXAtoiv icjyq, toTs dymoSffi xaKbv etvai ^dfjtevos r^v Hyvoiav, &<rirep
tu0\6t7;to tojs p.il ^Xiirovffw.

t^i>

Plato said that the ignorant are sufferers by their ignorance, as the
blind are by their want of sight.

Matthew xv.

19.

For out of the heart proceed
Liv.,

i.

evil thoughts.

58.

Mentem peccare, non
The mind alone

is

corpus, ut unde consilium afuerit, culpam abesse.

capable of sinning, not the body, and where there

is

no such

intention there can be no guilt.

Juv. xiv. 226.

Mentis causa mal^ tamen est et origo penes

Tet the cause and origin of

evil is in thine

own

te.

heart.

Dion. Prus., Or., 68.

Kai Toc oix ^TTov b (l>b§<f toD KkiiTTeiv 6,T^e<r6ai Sok&v, dXXi p,^ luawv
rb irpayfia Kal KaTaytvfhffKtav, kK^ttjs tuv vtpaipovfi^voji/ iffrl.

He is not less a thief who abstains from stealing through
not hating and condemning the act, than the man -mio carries
of his neighbour.
Matthew

And
Horn.,

it.

70.

QiTTe

Bury me

though

the goods

xvi. 18.

the gates of hell shall not prevail against

II., xxiii.

fear,

off

p,6

Stti rix"^"'! TiiXas 'Al'Sao 7rep^(ra(.

as quickly as possible, that I

may

enter the gates of Hades.

MATTHEW.
Lucian, Necyom.,
5'

Hkouoi'
vi\as.

c.
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6 or p. 463.

airois ^irySats re Kal reXerah

naw

dvoiyeip re tov aSov

rets

have heard that they (the Chaldsean magicians), by their iucantations
certain sacred offerings, could open the gates of hell.

1

and

Matthew

xvi. 19.

And

I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven
and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in

heaven

:

and whatsoever thou shalt

;

loose

on earth shall be

loosed in heaven.

Sophoc, Antig., 1100.
ASirbs t' (S^iaa Kal wapiiv ik\i(TO/i,ai.

myself have bound, and being present, shall unloose.

I

Diodor. Sic,

i.

27;

"Otra iyCj ivofio94T7](ra, oiSeU SiJ^'arat

Whatsoever things

I (Isis)

XiJffai.

have sanctioned by law, no one

is

able to

loose.

Matthew

From that time
suffer many things

xvi. 21.

forth began Jesus to
.

.

.

and be

killed,

show
that he must
and be raised again the
.

.

.

third day.
Plat., Itep.,

Tbv SlKaiov
AlrxfiKov
irX^jf

oil

ii.

u.

4 or p. 361 B.

Trap' airriv iffTW/jiev

SoKelv

diKaiotr^jnjs'

t$ X^Wi

Sj/^pa wirKovv Kal yevvatov, Kar'

dW elvai kyaBhv id€KovTa
.... fitjBh ykp

....

d.$LKiov

dS^av

yvfivurios

ix^^

Sii

"^"h^

irdvrwv

fieyiffTTjp

els SLKaioaiivtiv t^ p.^ Teyye(Tdai inrd KaKodo^ias
yiyvopAviav' dXX' frw dfisTduTTaTOS p-^XP^ davdrov,
Stxaios paimyi!itreTai, arpe^XibaeTai, SeST^a-erai, iKKavSti oUtw SiaKelp^vos

d^diKlas, iva

Kal Twv

^ ^e^auavUTfjAvos

....

d7r' airrijs

BijaeToi. Tii^BoKfjui,

TeXevrUp

Tama

xaxii, irafftii' dpa<rxo>Sv\ev$'^ffeTac.

Let us, for the sake of our argument, contrast with him a just, simple,
generous-hearted man, not wishing, according to ^schylus, to seem, but to
be, good .... let him be divested of everything but justice .... not
acting unjustly, let him be supposed to be doing the greatest injustice,
that he may be tested for justice by not being moved by reproach and its
consequences, but rather remaining unchangeable till death .... that thus
circumstanced, the just man will be scoured, tortured, bound in chains,
have his eyes burnt out, and, lastly, suffer all manner of evils and be
crucified.

Cic, De Bep.,

iii.

17.

Mc opinione

'boiius iUe vir vexetur, rapiatur, mantis ei denique efferantur,
damnetur, Tinciatur, laratur, exterminetur, exeat, postremo jure
etiam Optimo omnibus miserrimus esse videatur.

Proqne

effodiautur oculi,
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For this "vn-ong opinion let us suppose that the good man is arrested and tormented,
his hands cut off, his eyes pluclced out he is condemned, bound, burnt, exterminated,
driven out as a beggar and to the end appears to all men to be most justly accounted
the most wretched of aJl men.
;

;

Matthew

What

xvi. 26.

give in exchange for his soul

yitp S t' iirl yijs Kal

inrii

7^s x/'w'^s dper^s

For all the gold, both on the earth
in comparison with virtue.
Plat.,

Phmd.,

Birep

T)

//.6vov,

iv

&

57 or

c.

107

p.

^vxh iSdvaros,
KoKovfiev t6

86^uev hv deivbs

eti'at,

and under the

oiS/cdtrd^ios.

earth, Is of

no value

c.

5-i) delrai
oix iirkp toO xP^''°^ Toirov
dXX' inrip toO itavrbs, Kal 6 kIvSvvos vvv 5^ koX

iirifi,e\elas

^rjVf

eif

1

728 A.

v. c. 1 or p.

Plat, Leg.,

Has

man

shall a

res aiiTTJs djueX^Jcret.

If the soul be immortal, our care of it is req^uired not only for the
present time, which we call life, but for all time ; and the danger would
now appear to be dreadful if one should neglect it.
Plin. Min., v. 5.

Qui voluptatibus dediti quasi in diem vivunt, Vivendi causas quotidie finiunt; qui
vero posteros cogitant et memoriam sui operibus extendunt, Ms nulla mors non
repentina est.
Those, who are immersed in pleasure, live, as it were, only from day to day, and
terminate each day the whole purpose of their existence but those who look forward
to posterity and endeavour to transmit their names with honour to future generations
by useful labours, to such death is always immature.
;

Didor. Sic, xxxi., Fr.

'AXX' oiSkv oUtoi yXvKi
8av&Tov ira<ixl»'Tav.

tpalverai, ro!s

i]TVX''l'il><Ti.v (is

t6 fg") Kalvep aiTUiv

&^ia,

But nothing
suffering things

is so

sweet to the unfortunate as

Auson., Sept. Sap, Sent.,

Life

may perish, but the

Matthew

Cic, Leg.,

ii.

though they

are

7, 2.

Vita perit, mortis gloria

He

life,

worthy of death.

shall

reward every

non moritur.

glory of death dieth not.

xvi. 27.

man

according to his works.

7.

hoc a principio persuasum civibus, dominos esse omnium rerum, ac
moderatores deos, eaque quge gerantur, eorum geri vi, ditione, ac numine, eosdemque
optime de genere hominum mereri, et, qualis quisque sit, quid agat, quid in se admittat,
qua meute, qu^ pietate colat religiones intueri, piorumque et impiorum habere
Sit i^tur

rationem.

MATTHEW.
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—

Let this, therefore, be believed by all that the gods are the lords and governors of
the universe, and that every transaction is carried on by their influence, authority, and
divine power; that they deserve well of mankind; that they know what kind of
character every man is that they watch his actions, observe with what feelings and
with what piety he performeth his religious duties, and that they will certainly make
a difference between the good and bad.
;

Ovid.,

Met,

xiii. 70.

Adspiciunt oculis super! mortalia justis.

The gods look upon things

Matthew

But whoso

of

men

-with just eyes.

xviii. 6.

which believe
were better for him that a millstone were hanged about
his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the sea.

in me,

shall offend one of these little ones

it

Afran., Coot. Ft., 33.

Parentum est vita vilis liberis,
Ubi malunt metui quam vereri se ab
of parents is held of little account
The
to be feared than to be revered by their children.
life

Matthew

For the Son of man
Cic, Leg.,

ii.

is

xviii.

by

suis.

children,

when the parents

prefer

11.

come to save that which was

lost.

10.

Nihil minus gratum (deo) futurura est,
et coleudum viam.

quam non omnibus

patere ad se placandum

Nothing will be less agreeable to God than to see that the way to propitiate and
worship him was not open to all men.
Sen., Eer. (Et., 899.

Nemo

nocens

sibi ipse poenas abrogat.

No guilty man deemeth himself not punishable.

Matthew

xviii. 15.

thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and
between thee and him alone if he shall hear
thee, thou hast gained thy brother.
Moreover,

tell

him

if

his fault

Aristot.,

Mh.,

:

ix. 3.

oixoimaBai <pai\(f eiJpijTot S' 8ti t4
oBk eiBis SiaKvriov ; i) oi iraaiv, 6XKa toU
dvcdrots KarcL t^v /ioxB^P^a" ; iirav6p9(oini' S' ^xouiri /xaXXoc ^oriBTiriov eh rb
^das fi r^v oia-lav, &(riji ^iXnov Kal rijs ^i\las olKSidrepov.
S6f«e 3' Stv
Sia\v6/jt,eyos oidkv S,Toirov iroieiv oi ykp Tif ToiqiT(f <plXos ^V dWoiuBivra
^iXoirivripov

Sfiotov

tQ

ifiolifi

y&p oi XP^
<l>l\ov.

elvoi, oiS'

&p'

odv dSwaruj/ dvao'iotrai d,^i(rTaTai.

"We should not be lovers of the wicked, nor make ourselves like to the
But it is said that like is a friend to like. Ought we then to put an
end at once to the connection ? or not to all, but only to those incurable

bad.

BIBLE ECHOES.
in wickedness ? and should we not aid those who may be improved in
character rather than in property, inasmuch as it is better, and is more
akin to friendship ? Yet the man who gives up such friendship would not
be thought to do anything extraordinary ; for he waj3 not a friend to
such a character. "When he is, therefore, unable to recover his friend thus
estranged from him, he withdraws.
Cic, Amicit.,

u.

20.

Disparea enim mores, disparia stadia sequuntur, quorum dissimilitudo dissociat
amieitias nee ob aliam causam uUam boni, improbis improbi, bouis amici esse non
possuut, nisi quod tanta est inter eos, quanta maxima potest esse, morum, studiorum:

que

;

distautia.

For unlike habits and pursuits follow, the unlikeness of which puts an end to
friendships ; and for no other reason are the good unable to be on terms of friendship
with the bad, and the bad with the good, except that there is very great unlikeness of
habits and pursuits.
Cic, Amicit.,

c. 21.

Primum danda opera est, nequa amieorum dissidia fiant
ut exstinctse potius amicitise, quam oppressEe esse videantur.
:

sin tale aliquid evenerit,

First, every care must be taken that there be no severing of friends
but if any such
thing occUr, that friendships may appear to have died away rather than to have been
:

put an end to by violence.

Matthew

Any

xviii. 19.

thing that they shall ask,

it

shall be done for them.

Philemon, Fr.

Hpis Tov8'
Tell

him what thou

8 ^oiXei, nr&VTa croi 7ey^(rcTai.

wishest,

and

all

things shall be granted to thee.

Menander, Fr.
BS^ai

tI povXei, ir&vra <roi yev^ir^Tai.

Pray for anything thou choosest

Matthew
Lord,

him ?

till

how

oft shall

seven times

my

;

all

things shall be done to thee.

xviii. 21.

brother sin against me, and I forgive

%

Epictet., Encheir., 43.

fjioXXoyf OTt ci.de\<l>bsy 6tl ffivrpotfios.

If thy brother act unjustly, do not think of his injustice, but rather
is thy brother, and that he was brought up with thee.

that he

Matthew

xviii. 33.

Shouldest not thou also have had compassion on thy fellowservant, even as I had pity on thee ?

MATTHEW.
SophoCj Fr. 4 Thyest.
"Evecm y&p

Xbyomv

Tis Kal

K'fiBTjv St' Sji voiQkti.

tQv

ridov^,

ivrtav KaK&v.

For this is tlie greatest pleasure of conversation, tkat
fulness of present eyils.

it

causes forget-

Menand., Fr.
"H5i5

ye

iplKov

The conversation

X670S

itTTl tois Xuttou/i^i'ois.

of a friend

is

pleasant to the

afflicted.

Menand., Fr.
MeyurTbii iariv &pa tois iirTaixbrn,
T4 Trap6vTas iyyis Tois <Tvva\yovvTas /SXAreiv.
It is the greatest comfort to the afflicted to see beside
grieve with them.

them those who

Sen., Phaen., 384.

Quo causa melior sorsque

deterior trahit,

Inclmat animus, semper infixmo favens.

The mind, always favouring the weak, Inolineth whither
cause and the worse fate.

it is

drawn by the better

'

VaL Max.,

v. 1, 8.

Si egregium est

hostem

how to pity

abilcere,

non minus laudabile

deed to overthrow an enemy,

If it be a noble

it is

est intelioia scire misereri.

not less praiseworthy to

know

man

put

the unfortunate.

Matthew

xis. 6.

Wliat therefore God hath joined together,

let not-

asunder.
Euripid., Fr. 8 Antig.
Zevxffels yiiiouriv oiKir' lirr' iXeiBepos.
''')*" y^P
'AXV Iv y' ?X" ''"' X/")""'"*'''

^

<*''

'EffSX^ SiSoiKC injSiv i^afjuipriveiv.

He who

is

thing at least

commit

joined in wedlock is no longer free ; but there is one good
;
for the respect felt for relationship makes him afraid to

evil acts.

Menand., Fr.
Olxeiov oStws oiSiv ianv, ij Kixt^,
'^kv (TKoirg ris, (is aviip re Kal yvv^.

There is nothing so closely united, Laches,
matter well, as husband and wife.

if

thou considerest the

Quintii., Decl, 376, p. 881, ed. Bipont.

Matrimonium
Marriage

is

turn

perpetuum

est, si

then not to be disjoined

mutuSi voluntate jungitur.

if it is

united by mutual good-wilL
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xix. 24.

through the eye of a needle, than
to enter into the kingdom of God.

It is easier for a camel to go

for a rich

man

Plat, leg.,

iv. c.

7 or p. 716 A.

'0 Si Tis i^apBeh irh /ieyoXauxias,
^

....

trdjfiaTOS etifioptpl^

xfyfjixaffiv iiraipSiiei/os

fj

rifiius

ij

Kal

/caraXe/Trerat ^p7)fios deoO.

If there be one who is puffed up with overweening conceit, or .proud on
account of his riches or honours, or the heauty of his person .... such
an one is abandoned by the Deity.

Matthew xx. 15.

me to do what
am good 1

Is it not lawful for

thine eye

own ]

I will with mine

Is

because I

evil,

Horn., Odyss.,

i.

349.
ZeiJs a^Ttos,

oare SiSwffiv

'KvSp&(TLv &\</)ii<rT^(nv, oiras iBiXTjaiv, iKdirrifi.

Jove

is

the author

who

gives to prudent men, to each as

it

seems good

to him.

Lucian, In Aidioat.,

Nvvl Si KdKeivo

XPV<^Sa(, /ter' iXevSeplas

And now
.

freely to

c.

29.

hvlyri(Tov,
ifiifi

lis

iraVT&Traari.v

&yvwp,6v

iroiets,

oiiK

im

lie

KTiip-an.

consider this too, how very UI thou actest, not allowing
I will with mine own.

me

do what

Matthew xx. 23.

And

be baptized with the baptism that I

Plutarch,

De

Liber. Educ.,

c.

am

baptized with.

13 or p. 9 A.

Tois Sk iirep^iXkovai irbvois ^avTl^erai. ^vxfl-

The

spirit of

Heliodor., ^(hiop.,

man
1.

is

baptized with excessive labours.

iv. p. 192.

'EtteiS^; pAaai.

viKTes

ilirvip rijp

irbXai i^diTTi^or.

Whereas midnight baptized the city with

sleep.

Matthew xx. 25, 26.

Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion
over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them.
But it shall not be so among you but whosoever will be
:

great

among

you, let

him be your

minister.

;

MATTHEW.
Cic, Og.,

i.

203

44.

Omne

offleium,
anteponendain est

quod ad ooniunotionem hominum et ad societatem tuendam
illi officio, quod cogoitione et scieutift continetur.

valet,

Every duty which hath a powerful iniiuence in uniting and protecting human
duty which is confined to speculation and the acquisition

society, is preferable to that

of knowledge.

Matthew

xxi. 8.

And

a very great multitude spread their garments in the way
others cut down branches from the trees, and strawed them in
the way.
Herodian,

i.

16.

'TiroSexSeJs iravTaxoO pa<riKiKus Kal Sij/iois ioprdt^ovriv ivupaveU &(nraa'T6s
re Kol TTO^ewis irairiv S>ij>Bri.
'Os 8^ Tr\T)(Tlov iyivero r^s 'Pii/iris, iraai re t]
jSouX-f;, Kal TravSrifid Sam rijv "PiifiTiv KarifKOVV S.v$ponroi, jx^ Kara(TxivTes aiiT&iv, dXX' Skuo-tos <p0a,(rai Bi\ojv, Sa<pv7!<p6poi tc Kal ir&VTa iiri^epofihoi &vdr) rSre dfc/tiifocra, ii)S iKaaroi of4s re Ijv, irb^jiia ttjs irSKtus iv^vroiv,
deoffb^iEVOL t6v ^ov Kal edyev^ ^offiX^a.

(riyKXr/Tos

Commodas, being received everywhere in a, royal manner and with
joyful acclamations of the people, was beheld with welcome and desire.
When he approached Eome the whole Senate and Eoman people immediately, each trying to outrun the other; with laurel branches and all
kinds of spring flowers, met him as far from the city as possible, anxious
to see the youtliful prince, distinguished by his high birth.

Matthew xxL 10.
All the city was moved.

Sophoc, Aniig., 163.
"AvSpes, tA fibf

Stj

TrSXeos &(r(pa\Qs deol

IloXKifi (rdK<ff (TclffavTes

Ye men,
have raised

the gods,
it

up

who

&pBoxrav

shools; this city

ird\i,v.

with

many

a surging wave,

again.

Matthew

xxi. 31.

That the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of

God

before you.

Epictet., Dissert.,

M

IloXi, v^

ii.

Ma, /mWov

20, 37.

rois KivalSovs ^Tirai

ns

TOffOVTOv iiroKeKOMpoj/J^ovs Kal d,iroTeTU<p\ufi^vovs

By
their

Jove, one

mind than

fieTaTret<reiv,

S,v

tSv

^ Tois

Trepl airoiis KaxCiv.

might much sooner hope to persuade Catamites to change
those who have become so deaf and blind to the evils

around them.

Matthew

Go
find,

xxii. 9.

ye therefore into the highways, and as

bid to the marriage.

many

as ye shall
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Plat., Phoedr., o. 9 or p.

Kol

E.

Kol iv Tttis ISlais SairdpMS oi Tois (plKovs H^iov irapaKoXeiv,
£K\k Tois TrpoaaiTOvvras Koi Toiis deo/Uvovs TrXiiafiov^s' ixehoi. ykp Koi
iyair^aova-i. Kal &Ko\ov8^<Tov(n KqX ivl t4s Bipa^ Ij^ovffi Kal iJ.6Xi.ffTa ^aBi)aovTat, Kal oix iXaxiffTTiv X'^P'" etaovrai Kal TroXXct dyaBd, avToU eC^oi'Tai.
i)iv

S'i)

And besides this, in banquets at our private houses, we ought not to
inyite our friends, but mendicants and those whom we know to be in need
of a plentiful meal ; for these will love and follow us, will hasten to our
doors, and be greatly delighted, feeling not a little gratitude, and praying
for many blessings on our heads.
Matthew

Bind him hand and

xxii. 13.

and take him away, and

foot,

cast

him

into outer darkness.
Diog. Laert., Fyth.

c. viii.

1, 19.

Tds aKaSdpTovs ^vx&s SeiaBai

The impure

spirits are

h 6,l>p^KToii

Seff/ioU

bound by the Furies

ivb

"Eipivviav.

in chains that cannot be

broken.

Matthew

xxii. 13.

There shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
Virg.,

Mn.,

vi. 657.

Hinc exaudiri
Verbera

:

gemittis, et sseva sonare

turn stridor

ferri,

tractseque catena.

Hence were heai'd wailings, and cruel lashings resounded
and chains dragged along.

Matthew

We
Theoerit., Idyl.,

then the grating of iron

xxii. 16.

that thou art true.

154.

ii.

TaOrd

know

;

p,0L

The guest

a ^elua

told

me

iuiB-l]caro

'

SffTi S'

these things

;

and

dXaS^s.
it is true.

Matthew xxiL 3740.

Lord thy God with aU thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
This is the first and great commandment.
And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love thy neighbour

Thou

shalt love the

as thyself.

On

these

prophets.

two

commandments hang

all

the law and the

MATTHEW.
Euripid., Fr. {Stolceus, Tit.,

i.
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8).

Tpeis eiaai iperal, lis xri "' ^neiv, S) riKVov,
GeoiJs re Tifidv, toijs re dp^^avras yoveis,
Ndfiovs re KOivods "EXXdSos.

—

There are three virtues which thou must practise,
child ^to honour
who have brought thee up, and the common laws of

the gods, thy parents
Greece.
Aristot. nth., ix.

'H

The

excess of friendship

Aristot, EtA., ix.
Kai

i.

vTep^oXi/i T^s (fiiXtas
is

ry

irpos ^aurAv ofiotovTai.

like to that

which we

feel

towards ourselves.

8.

'AXij^^s 5^ rb Trepl toO ffirovdaiov Kal rb
TTJs TrarpiSos, k&v dirj iwepairoBv^iffKeiv.

tuv ^iKtav ^veKa ttoXXA irpdTTetv

It is true also of the good man that he does many things for the sake
of his friends and his country ; nay, even if he feel that he ought to die
for

them.
Aristot., JEth., ix. 8.

''E-mn/uin yip tois eavToits puiXuTT' &yairCi<n, Kal is iv alaxpi?

<l>CKai-

Tovs d7ro/caX6C(7t.

For men censure those who love themselves most, and, as
matter of disgrace,
Aristot.,

Sc

"OiTtp

call

them

if it

were a

selfish.

Mh., ix. 8.
^eXHav ^, fmXXov

Sii to koK&v, Kal ^iXov SvcKa' rb

S'

airoO

•

TTaplTjaiv.

The tetter a man is the more his acts arise from honourahle motives
and for his friend's sake and he overlooks his own interest.
:

Aristot., Efh., ix. 8.

01

fiiv

oHv

ek SveiSos Hyovres airb <ptXaiTOVS

dirov^fiovras rb irXeiov iv xp'qiJiaai Kal repeats Kal

KaXauffi

Tidovats

Tois ^awrafs
rais utap-ariKoXs'

Toirw

yb,p ol iroXXol dp^yovTac, Kal ia"irovS6,Ka(rt irepl adrcL ii)S dpcara &vTa,
ol Si) irepi ravra irXeov^KTai xapi^ovTOj. rats
Kal vepip.Axf'''' ^"^tIv.
iwiBv/jdais Kal SXuis rots Trdffe(ri Kal T(p &\6yij> t^s '/'"XV^ toioCtois oilra
Sib

(piXairois dyeidlt^erai.

who look on it as a reproach, call these bad men
inasmuch as they give to themselves the greater share of
money, honour, or bodily pleasures for most men are grasping at such
things, and hastening after them, as if they were best of all ; whence they
Those, therefore,

lovers of

self,

:

Those, therefore, who are desirous of
are always contending for them.
such things, gratify their desires, in short their passions and the irrational
Such, therefore, are justly reproached as selfish.
part of their soul.

Matthew

AH
and do
not.

xxiii. 3.

therefore whatsoever they bid
;

you observe, that observe
for they say, and do

but do not ye after their works

:
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Kep., Thmsijb.,

2.

Tantum
The good

foi-tius l)oni

at that time spoke

Nep., Fragm. Epist. ad

pro libertate loquebarttur quara pugnabant.

more boldly in defence

magnam partem eorum, qui in
omnium libidinum

Video

of liberty than they fought.

Cic.

argutissime, eosdem in

sehol^ de pudore et continently prsecipiant
cupiditatibus vlvere.

I observe a great proportion of those, who in the schools give most eloquent precepts
respecting modest behaviour and temperance, live at the same time in the enjoyment
of every kind of sensuality.

Epiotet., Eiicheir., 46.
Mr/SafiLov ffavrbv elTTjs 0iX6(ro0oc, fn]Si \d\ec

Tuv

rb

iroXii

ii>

iduirais irepl

BeiapTjfidrwVf AXXct irotec rb d^rd Ti^v SecapTjfj.dTuv.

By no means call thyself a philosopher, and do not speak much among
the unlearned about precepts, but practise that which arises from them.
Matthew

xxiii. 4.

For they bind heavy burdens, and grievous to be borne, and
but they themselves will not move
lay them on men's shoulders
them with one of their fingers.
;

Theophr., Oharact., 30.
T^i &Ko\oi6(ji iiei^ov (poprlov iirWeluai,

He

Cic, Ccedl,

Siuwrac

There

is

life,

quam rationem ab

tpipeiv.

possible to bear.

altero vitae reposcere

eum, qui non

nothing less to be borne than that we should ask another to give an acaount
give an account of our own.

when we cannot

Matthew xxiiL

And

it is

9.

Nihil est minus ferendum
possit suse reddere.

of his

fj

lays on his attendant a burden heavier than

6, 7.

love the uppermost rooms at feasts,

and the chief

seats

in the synagogues,

And

greetings in the markets, and to be called of men, Eabbi,

Eabbi.
Epictet., Enchew., 25.
IIjOoeTijon}^)) <Toi Tis

ets

ffvp^ovXiav

h ianAan,

ij

h irpoffayopeiffei,

^

h

TiJ)

irapaXiii^Brpac

',

Has any one been preferred to
in being asked to a council ?

you

Matthew

at a banquet, or in being saluted or

xxiii. 12.

And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased
that shall humble himself shall be exalted.

;

and he

:

;

MATTHEW.
Hor., Od.,
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10, 1.

ii.

Bectius vives, Licini, neque altum
Semper urgendo.

Thou wilt live,
Hor., Od.,

iii.

Licinlus,

more wisely by not launching too

far into the deep.

6, 5.

Dis te minorem quod

geris,

imperas

Hinc omne principium, hue

refer exitum.

Thou commandest because thou bearest thyself inferior to the gods
the beginning of every enterprise, to them ascribe its end.
Ovid., Trist.,

iii.

:

to

them

ascribe

4, 81.

Tu quoque formida uimium sublimia semper
Propositique memor contrahe vela tui.

Do thou also always dread
in view, furl thy sails.

what

is

too high, and, remembering the object thou hast

Sen., Hippol., 1S8.

Quemcunque

dederit exitum casus feras.

Bear whatever end chance

shall give.

Epiotet., Encheir., 8.

(is

Mt; f^rei rk yivi/iera ylveaBai
ylverai, xal eipo'/icreis.

i!is

SeXeis, dXXd' 6i\e ytveffBai. ri, yivd/ieva

Seek not that what happens should happen as thou wishest, but wish
that to happen as it happens, and thou wilt prosper.

Matthew

xxiii. 15.

For ye compass sea and land to make one
Hor., Sat,

i.

proselyte.

i, 142.

Ac veluti te
Judaei cogemus in banc concedere turbam.
And,

lilse

the Jews,

we

shall force thee to

Matthew

xxiii.

become a

proselyte.

27.

are like unto whited sepulchres, which indeed appear
heautiful outward, but are within full of dead men's bones, and

Ye

of

all

uneleanness.

Horn., Odyss.,

xii. 44.

'AXKi. re Seipijve! T^iyvpy Bikyovaiv doiSJi
"'B.jJ.evai

iv Xa/iCovi.. iroXiis S' d/x0' diTTeb^iv dU
irepl 5k pivol juviBovaLv.

'KvSpav wSo/jMpuv,

But the Sirens, seated in a verdant plot, play melodiously while around
an immense pile of the bones of putrefying men, and their skins are
shriTelling on all sides.
:

is

;
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Luoian,

Be

Merc. Ccmd.,

"Xirairres yi.p

&Kptp&s

c.

41.

oixoiol elci Tois KoXKlffTois Toirois ^i^Xlois, S>v xpv<rot

S' SKTOcrBev ^ SicpBipa' rh S' IvSov, i) QviffTris i<TTl
^ OldiiTovs Tj firiTpl ^w&v fi Tripeiis, toioCtoi koX airol
elffi \a/nrpol Ka.1 TrepL^eTTOf IvSov S' iirb rg Trop^ipq. TroXXr)!/ rijv rpwyifSlav
(TKiirovTes UKaaTov yovi' airdv ^v i^eiKijcTjS, Spdfia oi fUKpiv evp^treis EipiirlSov Tivbs i) So^okX^ous' tA 5' iju, Top<pipa ciaiS^s Kal xfiucoOs 6 ifufiaKbs.

piv

oi iiiKJioKol, TTopipvpli,

Twi/ TiKViov ^o-Tici/iei/os,

•

They all are precisely similar to those very beautiful hooks, with golden
kQohs and purple morocco hoards outside hut within it is a Thyestes
devouring his children, or CEdipus marrying his mother or Tereus. So
these too are gorgeously dressed and to he admired, while within, under
these splendid dresses, they hide many a tragic deed for if thou wert to
unfold each of thpm, thou wUt find "no small drama fitted for some
Euripides or Sophocles " though outside it is shining purple and golden
:

:

:

ornaments.

Matthew xxiv. 29.
In those days shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall
not give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and the
powers of the heavens shall he shaken.
Virg.,

Mn.,

1.

463.

.

Sol tiW signa dabit. Solem quia dicere falsum
Audeat ? ille etiam csecos instare tumultHs
Ssepe monet, fraudemque et operta tumescere "bella.

The sun
often warns

shall give signs.

Who

dare say that the snn is false in its predictions ? It
are at hand, that fraud and concealed wars are

men that hidden tumults

heginning to appear.
Ovid.,

Met,

xv. 782.

Signa tamen luctus daut hand incerta futuri.
Solis quoque tristis imago
Luxida sollicitis prgebehat lumina terris.

Tet they give no uncertain signs of future
threw a lurid glare on the anxious earth.
Justin., xxii.

grief

:

the gloomy aspect of the sun, too,

6.

Porro defectus naturalium siderum semper praesentem rerum statum mutare
certumque esse, florentibus Carthaginiensium opibus, adversisque rebus suis commutationem signiflcari.
Moreover, that the eclipses of the stars always changed the present state of things,
in the flourishing condition of the Carthaginians.

and doubtless portended a change

Matthew xxiv. 50.

The lord of that servant shall come in a day when he looketh
not for him, and in an hour that he is not aware of.
Isocrat.,

Ad Demon.,
MijS^TTOTe

If

c.

i.

/jLijSip

alcTXpbv iroi'^ffas iXiri^e Xija^eu'.

thou dost anything bad, do not expect that

it

will be concealed.

MATTHEW.

2og

Matthew xxv. 41.

Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting
the devil and his angels.
Virg.,

^n.,

prepared for

fire,

Ti. 741.

Aliis sill gurgite vasto

Tnfectum eluitur scelus ant exuritur
Others have their unaccomplished crimes washed
out by fire.

Plutarch,

De

Superstit.,

o.

"AtSou Tivh dvoiyovraL

The deep doors

of

igiii.

a vast whirlpool, or burnt

oiit in

4 or p. 167 A.
TriJXat

^adeiai Kal irorafiol Tvpiti

Hades are opened and

rivers of

bixov.

fire.

Matthew xxv. 43.
I
iElian,

was a

stranger,

and ye took

me

not

in.

V. B., iv. 1.

A^yet, Tis vdfios AevKavoJv

ariyqv

iOeK'^a-T]

els

iir&xfiv

SUas

rrjs

'

'Eoti' }}\iov

KaKo^evlas,

ifnol

Stjvavros &^LKr]Tai ^^vos, Kal irapeKBeiv

HvSpa, ^TjfuovffdaL a^bv Kal
SoKeX Kal T<f &<piKOii,ivf, Kal rip ^evlif Ait.

Tivbs, etra fi^

Si^tjTai Tbv

There is a certain law of the Lucanians which enacts If at sunset,
a stranger arrives and wishes to lodge under the roof of any one, and the
man is not received, that man must be punished and suffer the penalty of
inhospitality as it seems to me, hoth to the stranger and to Jove the pro:

tector of strangers.

Matthew xxv. 46.

And these shall go away into everlasting punishment
righteous into life eternal.
Pythagor.,

S'

but the

Oarm.

Ati/r.

"Hv

:

CLToXeiypas

*TE(r(reat

fftofia is

dddvaros Qebs

aWip' i\e6depov ^6ySf

dfifSporos, oOk ^tl dvTjrbs.

When, having left the body, thou shalt arrive in the heavenly abodes,
thou shalt be an immortal god, and no longer a mortal.
Epicharm., Fr.
^itre^ijs Tbv vovv TetpuKus^ oi irddTjs 7' oiSiv KaKhv

'KaT6avd)V' &vta rb TrveOfia

Siap.4i'€t. /car'

thou art pious in mind, thou wilt
will always remain aloft in heaven.
If

Pind., Fr. Incert.,

suifer

no

ovpavbv.

evil at

3.

"Os Sv offtas Kal SiKalois rbv piov
AiaydyT], y'XvKela ol KapSlav

'AriTdWovira yTjpoTp6(pos ^vyaopet
'EXjris,

8.

p,d\uTTa BvtitSiv

HoKdffTpo^ov ypdjp^ay Kv^epv^.

death

:

thy

spirit

BIBLE ECHOES.
Whoever has spent a pious and upright
especially governs the versatile
age, attends upon him.
Plat.,

FJmd.,

minds

of

life,
sweet hope, which
man, cherishing him in his old

62 or p. 113 D.

c.

'ETretS^j' &(piKojVTat. ol

TeTe\evn)K6Tes els rttv rbirov oZ 6 Saifiwy ^KCLarov
oi re /caXws Kal offltas KaX dcKaiois ^niiaavTes

Kofil^eis irpCjTOv fx^v SL€St.Kd(ravTo
KCtl oi

[J/fl.

When

the dead arrive at the place whither their demon leadeth them
they are judged, both those who have Uved justly and
piously, and those who have lived wickedly.
severally, first of all

Matthew xxvi.

woman having an

There came unto him a
very precious ointment.
Lucian, Dialog. Meretric., xiv.

Kal mire ^kov
dpaxfJ^Qf,

v^ rhv

And when
which

I

cost me,

7.

alabaster-box of

2 or p. 319.

>;.

ix Svptas, d.\6,§aaTpov fxipov iK ^oivlxris,

S\lo

Kal toOto

IlotretSw.

came from Syria, I brought an alabaster-box
by Neptune, two drachms.

of ointment,

Matthew xxvi. 52.

Put up again,thy sword into his place
the sword shall perish with the sword.

:

for all they that take

Plutarch, C. Gracch., 15.
Tois Ti^eplov (povevinv iiro/SdXXcis aeavrbv, &v(yirKov
Tt jLtSXXop

ij

nh

KoKCis,

ha

TrdOr/s

BpdffTjs.

" Thou exposest thyself to the murderers of Tiberius," said Licinia to
her husband; Caius Gracchus, when he was leaving his house, "unarmed,
indeed, as a man should go, who had rather suffer than commit any violence."

Matthew
Save

thyself.

xxvii. 40.

If thou be the

Son of God, come down from the

cross.

Aristoph., Ran., 631.

AI0NT20S.
'Addi/aros eXval tp7]fUf ALbvvaos Ai6s,
TovTov 5e dov\ov.

AIAKOS.
TaOr' &Ko6eis.

SAisreiAs.

Kai

TToX^ ye p.SX\6v iffTL ficKmyiOT^os.

Mtirep 6eds

ydp

itTTw, oiK cdadiiaeTaL.

MARK.
am

Bacchiis. I assert that I

that this fellow
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an immortal, Bacchus, son of Jove, hut
Do you hear this ? Xanthias. Yes,
is he deserving of a whipping, for if

a slave, ^acus.
I did.
And so much the more, too,
he be a god, he wiU not feel it.
is

Mark
The

19.

iv.

cares of this world.

Solon, Fr. {Stohceus Tit., 98, 24).

OiSk lidxap oiSels irAeroi ^porbs, dXXd
Hdvres,

No

mortal

is

8<rovs Bviyrois fjiXioi

happy, hut

all are full

Simonides, Fr. Inc. {Stoboeus,

irovripol

xaOopf.

of cares

whom the

IIoXX6s ycip &fifui> els to reOvavai xp^'">h fw/tex
IlaOpa KaK&s Irea.

For death has a long period of time, while we
few

sun shines upon.

Tit., 121, 1).
8' ApiOfiifi

live full of cares only a

years.

Simonides, Fr. Inc., 34.
'AvOpilnrw dXlyov

fikv KdpTos, &irpriKTOi Si

psMiSoves'

Xlai>L Si iraipif irSuos &iu/)i irbvif

'0

S'

Bdyaros'

&(f>VKTOS iiriKpiiuiTai,

J^eivov yiip taov

M^pos

o'l

t'

\dxov

d7a9oi

Sittis

re Kaxds.

Few are the years of man, and his cares unceasiog lahour after labour
succeeds in his short life ; while inevitable death impends ; for the good and
the bad ec[ually share it.
:

Bacchylides, Fr. 15.
HdvTeffi, Bvaroiai Sal/iav iirira^e t6vovs, &Woi,<ti,v SKKovs.

God has impbsed

cares

on

all

men, one to

one,

and another

to another.

Dionysius Tyrannus, Alcmen. Fr.
El

S' dftois <roi p/riSev

MriSiv lireaBai,
Geffiv

y&p

dXyeaibv wore

liaxapiiiis Ixets <ppei>&i>'

S^eiv ^Lotov

6vi\rSiv Soxeis.

oil

If thou thinkest that thou wilt ever be without care, thou enjoyest a
pleasant thought, for that is the life of a god, not of a mortal.

Ma/rk

iv.

21.

Is a candle brought to be put under a bushel, or under a bed
and not to be set on a candlestick ?
Sen., Ep., 79, 14.

Nulla virtus

latet, et latuisse

No virtue is hidden, nor is

it

non

ipsius est

damnum.

any damage to it to have teen hidden.

1
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MarJe

18, 19.

vi.

For John had said unto Herod, It is not lawful for thee to
have thy brother's wife.
Therefore Herodias had a quarrel against him, and would have
killed him ; but she could not.
Sen., (Edip., 860.

Veritas odit moras.

Truth hateth delays.

Plutarch, Mwrius, 29.
"0

M^reXXos

tt;;'

dXiJfleiac &pxriv fieyiXiris dpeTTJs Kuril, Xllvdapov 7ryovii£VOi.

MeteUus thought, according

to Pindar, that truth

was the heginmng of

great virtues.

Marh

vi.

22.

And when

the daughter of the said Herodias came in, and
danced, and pleased Herod, and them that sat with him, the king
said unto the damsel. Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I will
give

it thee.

Horn., Od.,

i.

152.

Air&p

iwel

irdirioi

Kal ^SijTi^os i^ (pov h>TO

dWa

fiefii^Xetf
MvTjcTTJpes, ToiffLv fi^v ^vl ippealv
MoXitt} t ipxtaris re' ri yap r' d.vadrip.aTa Sanbi.

But when they had sated all desire for meat and drink, the suitors
turned their thoughts to other sports, the song and dance for these add
;

grace to lordly feasts.

Mark

And
wUl give

vi. 23.

he sware unto her. Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, I
it thee, unto the half of my kingdom.

Arrian., Exp. Alex.,
''EKBCiiv

Sk irpbs

jxe,

ii.

t^v

14.
fiTiripa Kal ttjv

fiXXo Tt d^Xeis, aifret Kal Xiifi^ave'

6,

Ti

ywalKa

ykp hv

Kal rois iratSas, Kal

ireidys ifi^, ^trrat

el

trot.

to me, ask for thy mother, thy wife and children, and
anything else thou choosest, and receive it ; for whatever thou shalt
ask thou shalt obtain.

Having come

for

Julian, F. S., ix. 26.
'O/iviis

Kal veaoLevbjjtevos aiji SpKif pA]

drvx.'^ffei.i'

alrliaas.

Swearing and repeating often, like a young man with an oath, that
he asked anything whatsoever, he would not receive a refusal.

if

;

MARK.
Mark

And he

said,

vii.

213

20, 21.

That which cometh out of the man, that

defileth

the man.

For from withui, out of the heart of men, proceed evU
thoughts.
Aul. Gell.,

A., xiv.

JV.

6.

Socrates prse onmilius semper rebus sibi ease cordi dioebat,

"Otti Tot iv /ieydpoun KaKbvr' AyaBbv re rirvKrai.
Socrates used to say that he was above all delighted with the line of Homer,
(Od., iv. 392), " Whatever good or ill has happened in thine own home."

Mark

viii.

36.

For what shall it profit a man,
world, and lose his own soul?

if

he shall gain the whole

Euripid., Alcest., 301.

y^p oiSiv ian n/uiirepov.

'ifvxv^

Nothing
Antonin.,

ii.

11.

11

fioc

What doth
Providence ?

|j» iv

more precious than

xlxFiJJf

me

it profit

Ammian. Marc,

is

life.

mvlf Be&v, ^ vpovolas KevQ

to lire in a world void of God, or void of

xiv. 11.

Homlnis euim salus beneflcio nullo pensatur.
For the

life

of a

man

cannot be put in the balance with any kind of service.

Mark
Suffer the

not

:

little

for of such is the

x. 14.

come unto me, and forbid them

children to

kingdom of God.

Euripid., Androm., 415.
Ilairt 5' AvBpdnrois Ap' ijv
''irvx'l

Truly to

all

riKv'.

men

their children are their very Ufe.

Mark

x. 30.

In the world to come eternal

life.

Euripid., Ale., 692.

"H

p.^v troKiv

ye rbv kAtu

"Xpbvov, rh Si tv" ap.Mpbv,

Certainly I

deem the

life

below

\oylt^ofiai

dW S/iMs y\vKi.

eternal, life is short,

but yet sweet.

;
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Mark

And what

xiiL 37.

I say unto you, I say unto

Watch.

all,

Horn., n., xviii. 299.

Kai

Attend to the
Plato,

Apud

No

and

sentinels,

Diogen. Laert.

one asleep

it for

Bacchylides, Fr.,

that

say unto

I

^fcao-TOS.

"Watch.

all,

26, 39.

iii.

,

worth anything.

is

Mark
Good were

iyp'^opBe

tj>v\aKTJs fiv^irajBe, Kal

xiv. 21.

man

he had never been born.

if

3.

QvaTot<n

p/^ tpOvtu tj>4piffrov,

M?;5' d.Gkiov Trpoffidetv tpiyyos'
*'OXj8tos 5' oi55eis

^porwv

ird.vra

XP^°^'

were best for mortals not to he horn, nor to see the light of the sun
no one is always happy.
It

Enripid., Fr. Cresph.

Tie
Tbv

<j>ivTa Bprivuv

eh

aS OavdvTa Kal

S'

Sff'

ipxerat xaKd,

Tr6vii3v

ireiraviUvov

'S.alpovras, eOipTjfj[.ouvTas iKTr^fiTretu S6/jluv.

We

must weep over the new born, considering on what miseries he is
entering, but again we must rejoice over the dead, who has ceased from
his labours, bidding him God speed on leaving his dwelling on earth.
Euripid., Fr. Bell, 16.

T6
It

fii)

yeviaBai

KpeT<r<rov

fj

(pvpai

PporoU.

were better for mortals not to have been born than to

exist.

Alexis, Fr.

T4

p.^ yeviffBai p.iv,

ETrav y^vTjTac

to

Not to be bom
come to an end.

is

5' ihs

Kp&TUTTbv

iffr

dei,

rdx^o'T^ eTirai t4\os.

always best, but

if

born, then as quickly as possible

Cic, Fr. De Consolatvym (Lactantiias).

Non nasci longe optimum, nee in hos seopulos incidere vitae proximnm autem,
sis, quam primum mori, et tanijuam ex incendio effugere violentiam fortunse.
:

si

natus

Not to be "bom is far best, and not to fall upon the rocks of life next best, if thou
bom, to die as quickly as possible, and to escape from the violence of fortune as
:

art

from a

fire.

!
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Mair'k xv. 37.

And

Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave up the ghost.

Be

Plutarch,

Defectu Oraeul.,

o.

17 or

p.

410

B.

Kai T^v vaw Sia^epofiivriv irKT/alov yev4<r6ai Jla^uiv .... ^Jaf^cijs 6J
^av^v diri t^s v^ffov t&v 'O.a^Siv i,K0vcr$ijvai, Ga/«oCc tikos ^oy kuXoOvtos,
SuTTC 6aMii.6,^ea>

"

....

Sis fikv oiv K\y)6ivTa (nunrTJiTM,

rd Si Tplrov inraKov<rai
"Orav yivTj KO/rk rb

T(^ Kd\ouvTt' Kq.KGiVQV iTTiTeivavTa rijv t^wvi^v eliretv &Ti,

d7rd77et\o^ Sri Hhv 6 /j^yas T^BvqKe .... Ola Si iroWuy 6,v6p(hrax^ tSv Xdyov iv ^Vihixri ffKeSaudrivai, KoX tSv QafioOv yeviudai
/ierdTreiiMTTOi' ivb Ti^eplov Katirapos' oStoj Si iruTTeOirai tQ Xir/if tSv Ti^ipiov,
ibtrre SLa.Trvv66,veijQaL KaX ^TjTeZp irepl tov Ilav6s.

IlaXtijSes,
TTOji/

Trap6pT(av,

And as the vessel was carried close to Paxos, suddenly a voice was
heard from the island, loudly calling on Thamus, so that they were all
astonished twice being called, he remained silent, but the third time he
listened, and the voice said, " When thou comest to Palodes, announce
that the great Pan is dead." As there were many present, the report
quickly spread through Kpme, and Thamus was sent for by the Emperor
Tiberius
and Tiberius was so convinced of the truth of the report, that
he made diligent search respecting Pan.
;

:

Zulce

i.

For with God nothing
Plutarch,

De

PlacU. Phil.,

Ei Beiv

i.

37.
shall be impossible.

7.

oT<rda, XitBl koI Sti Sal/iovi

pi^ai

vav Swwr&v.

If thou believest in God, thou knowest also that everything
to the Divinity.

Luke

He

i.

possible

52.

hath put down the mighty from their

them of low

is

seats,

and exalted

degree.

Herodot.,i. 207.
Ei Sk lyvuKas, Sti &v6pmros Kal ai els xal Mpinv TOiSvSe Apxas, iKeTpo
irpwTOV pidBe, (hs kvkKos tQv ivBpuvrjtuii' iffrl irp-qyijATWv, irepi^epd/ievos Si
oiiK if aiel Tois airois edrvxi^i-y.
If thou acknowledgest that thou art both a human being and the leader
of forces that are human, it becomes thee to remember that sublunary
events have a circular movement, and that their revolution does not permit
the same man always to be fortunate.
Terent., Hecyr.,

iii.

3, 46.

O

fortuna, ut nunquara perpetuo es data

I

O fortune, iow inconstant thou art ever
Oviii, THst.,

iii.

7, 41.

Dat id cuiounque libet fortuna rapitque,
Irus et est suWto, qui modo Croesus erat.
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Fortune both gives to whomsoever she pleases, and takes away again ; and he
suddenly the beggar Irus, who was lately as rich as Croesus.
Senec, Agom.,

928.

O
O

nulla longi temporis felioitas

!

the nothingness of good fortune, however long

Lllke

And hath

is

raised

i.

1

69.

up an horn of salvation

for us in the

house of

his servant David.
Hor.,

Oa.., iii. 21, 17.

In spem reducis mentibus
Viresque et addis

anxiis,

comua pauperi.

Thou (wine) bringest back hope and strength to the minds of the anxious, and givest
confidence to the poor.
Ovid, Art. Am.,

289.

i.

Tunc veniunt
Then comes

rlslis,

tunc pauper comua sumit.

laughter, then the poor

hake

And
wrapped

this shall

12.

be a sign unto you

;

Ye

shall

find the

babe

vi. 27.

iiXfe Kus
is

confidence.

in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger.

Herod.,

God

ii.

man assumes

irpoffriii.aLveu',

cSt Sv /x^XXi; fieydXa

/caKct

^

TriXt

ij

wont to warn beforehand when great misfortunes

happen to a
Herod.,

idvei iceaBou..

are going to

city or nation.
vi. 27.

TauTa p,h

aipi ariii^ia b 0ebs irpoiSe^e.

These were the signs which God gave to them.

Luke

ii.

13.

And

suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the
heavenly host praising God.
Stobaens,

Ml.

Fhys.,

i.

35.

Toi S' dXKoi Beol votI t6v wparov 6ebv koX voTjriv oStus ?x<"'") ficTe/)
Xopevral worl KopvtpaToy Kal ffTpariCiTat, irorl ffTpaTTjybVf ^p^oj'res tpiffLV ^iretrBaL
Kai iiraKoXovBetv T<f, koKus Kadayeo/iipiji.

But the other gods hold themselves to the highest god, endued with
reason, as the chorus does to its coryphaeus, soldiers to their general,
whose business it is to follow and obey their officers.

LUKE.
Lulce

But Mary kept

all

Ill

19.

ii.

these things, and pondered

them

in her

heart.

Simonides, Fr.
Ilavpol fiev BvifrQiv oUaai de^d/iievot
SHpvois iyKwriSevTO.

Few men

them up in

receiving these words into their ears have laid

their breast.

Prometh., 705.

.ffischyl.,

T 'Ivdxfiov awipfw,,
QvfiQ /3dXe.

Si}

But do thou, descendant

of Inachus, lay

Lulce

But

mother kept

his

Horn., Odyss.,

i.

all

Xbyovs

toi>s ifioii

up my words

in thy mind.

51.

ii.

these sayings in her heart.

230.

IlaiSos

y&p

liidov ireirvvfihov

hOero

Bvpjf.

She kept the prudent words of her son in her mind.

Luke

And

iiL

14,

the soldiers likewise demanded of him, saying.

And what

he said unto them. Do violence to no man,
neither accuse any falsely ; and be content with youx wages.
shall

we do

?

And

Plat., Timce., c. 1 or p. 17 D.
Toi5tous, o8s irpb ir&VTUiv IBei iroXe/jeS', efiro/iCK is
etvai fidvov ttjs ir6Xews, c? ri Tis ^^wBev

f)

&pa airois

Kal tSiv hiSoBev

toi

Siot

^i\aKas

KUKOvpy/jcruv,

StKa^ovTas /liv irpdus Tois dpxoiJ.hois inr' airuv Kal (pia-ei (piKois o!><n, xaXcjrois
11 5k t/)o0iJi' ;
di iv TOis fidx"'^^ '"'S ivTvyxdvovn rfiy ^x^P^" ycyofitivovs.
fi/)' oil yvfivaanKy Kal iiovffiKy fiad^fiaai re, S(ra irpoff'qKef, To&rois, iv iLTratrt
TeBpdtpdai.
fiifTe

SXKo

;

loiis Si

ye

oihta

rpa^hras i\4x^V

TTork fiTjSkv KTTJfia

eavT&p

"''"'

M^"

tdiof vop.l^€iv

p^«ir6v /iljTe &pyvpov
dXX' Cjs iiriKoipovs

detv,

futrdbv \a/i^dvovTas ttjs <pv\aK^s irapd tCov ffia^oijAvtav uir' avTUiV, Hffos irdj^pofft
dvaXiffKeiv re 6^ Koii^ Kal i^wdLaiTojfi^vov^ fierci dXXiJXwj' ^v^ iin/i4Xeiav ^x""'"'" dperrjs Sid waprSs, tSiv SXKav iiriTrjSeviJuiTWv dyovras ffxcXijc.
fj.h'ptos,

"We bade the military caste especially confine themselves to the duty
of protecting the State from external and internal enemies administering
justice to those subject to them with gentleness, as being naturally friends,
but engaging with fierceness such foes as they might happen to meet.
But what do you say about their training ? Was it not that they ought
to. be taught gymnastic exercises, music, and such like branches of

—

science

?

With regard

to those thus trained, it

was said that they ought
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not to regard gold or silver, or any such possession, as specially belonging
to themselves, but rather, like servants, should receive the wages of their
service from those whom they defend, their reward being no more than
sufBcient for temperate men, and that they should expend their wages in
common, and live at a common table, attending only to virtue, paying no
regard to any other pursuit.

Lulu

23.

iv.

Physician, heal thyself.
Plutarch,

De

Discern. Adulator,

et

Amici,

c.

32 or p. 71

F.

'larpbs &W(iiv, airbs S^kciti Ppriuv,

He
Yet

boasts of healing poor and rich.
is himself all over itch.

Luke

They that

V. 31.

are whole need not a physician

;

but they that are

sick.
Sen., Ep., 60,

4.

Ideo difBculter ad eanitatem pervenimus, quia nos aegrotare nescimus.

On this
we

account do

we with

diificulty recover

our health, because

we know not that

are sick.

Plutarch, Demosth.,

u.

3.

'AXXoi ykp ?(rM5, el iravrbs ^v rb yvQdi aavrbv ^eiv wphx^ipov,
idbKei TpdarayiJ.a duov eTvat.

oiiK

&v

"Enow thyself" would not be considered as
could easily reduce it to practice.

But perhaps the precept
divine, if every

man

Luke

And

18.

they that were yexed with unclean

Heliodor., uEfhiop.,

0^

vi.

iv.

spirits.

174.

Saifiov^v tt/v K6p7]v' ^xXetrat y&,p iwb dvvafi^av
airbs /c(!tT^7re/A^a, Kal Toiiriav oiiK iXax^O'Tuv.
StiJ/ia/jres elirdv

Thou

when thou sayest that the girl
she is troubled by the powers which
her; and those not the smallest.
nnclean

art not in error

spirit, for

Luke

vi.

For, behold, your reward
Sen., Her.

Mt,

is

place

vexed with an
have put into

great in heaven.

Locum virtus hahet inter
its

I

23.

1664.

Virtue has

is

astra.

among the

stars.

fis

LUKE.
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Sen., ifer. Mt., 19ri.

Virtus in astra tendit, in

mortem

timor.

Virtue is looliing to the stars, fear to death.
Curt., Tii. 11, 10.

Nihil tarn alt© natura constituit, quo virtus non possit

Nature has placed nothing so high that

Lulii

Woe

unto you when

eniti.

cannot he reached hy virtue.

VL 26.

men

all

it

shall speak well of

you

!

for so

did their fathers to the false prophets.
Cic, Cb!., 17.

Multa nohis blandimenta natura ipsa genuit, quihus sopita virtus conniveret.
Nature herself has produced for
called to sleep might close her eyes.

lis

many hlandishments, by which

LvM
Pray
Herodot.,

vii.

for

28.

despitefully use you.

160.

kandvra

'O^/eiSea

vi.

them which

virtue being

^d/JKvos i^pLafiara iv

dvBpilnrtf)

t^

^Ir/if

^iK4ei

ob

iTHvdyem fhv

/^e jreUreis

ffv/jiiv'

SurxviMva, iv

rg

ai /ihroi
il/*oi/3g

AiroSe-

yeviadai,.

"WTien injuries are offered to an exalted character, they seldom fail of
exciting Ms resentment; yet your conduct, insulting as it is, shall not
induce me to transgress against decency.

Luhe

And
have ye
Cic,

vi.

33.

ye do good to them which do good to you, what thank
for sinners also do even the same.

if
?

Off.,

i.

15.

Nullum
There

is

offioium referenda gratis magis neoessarium est.

no duty more necessary than that of returning a

Cic, De Prov. Cons,,

liindness.

17.

Gratus debet esse qui accepit beneficium.

He

ought to be grateful

who hath received

a l^induess.

Luke vi 36.

Be ye

therefore merciful, as your Father also is merciful.

Juv., XV., 131.

Mollissima corda
Humano generl dare se Natura fatetur,
Qu8B lacrymas dedit.
Nature, by giving us tears, shows that she has bestowed on mankind feeling hearts.
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Juv., XV. 149.

Mundi
Principio indulsit communis conditor illis
Tantum animas, nobis animum quoque, mutnus nt nos
Affectus petere auxilium et praestare jnberet.

In

beginning the Almighty Creator of the universe gave

tlie

creation, a reasoning faculty to us, that
do good to each others

mutual

iwfe

vi.

affection

might

life

to the brute

exist in our hearts to

37.

Forgive, and ye shall be forgiven.
Veil.

Paterc,

ii.

omnium

Ceesar,
ignovit.

66.

victor, regressus in

urbem omnibus, qui contra

se

arma

tulerant,

the conqueror of all liis opponents, having returned to Borne, forgave all
against him.

Cffisar,

who had borne arms

Epiotet, Fr. (Stoboius,

Tit., 19, 14).

TliTTaxhs ddiKriSeh virb twos, Kal ix'^" i^ovalav airiv KoKiffat, A^^Kev
elir^v, XvyyydjfiT] rtfiuptds dfieiyujif' rb [j^v yd,p ijfi^pov ^dtrecbs icrrt, rb 5^
dTjpiibSovs.

Pittacus having been injured by a certain person, and having the power
of punishing him, let him go, saying, "Forgiveness is "better than
revenge for forgiveness is the proof of a kindly disposition, hut revenge
is the proof of a ferocious character."
:

Amm. Marc,

xix. 12.

quum parcere vel l^dere potuisset, ut ipse afiirmat, ignoscendi quserens causas, non puniendi obcasiones.
Imitandus est Tullius,

Cicero ought to be imitated, when, having it in his power to spare or injure, as
he himself assureth us, he sought reasons for spai-ing, not opportunities to punish.

Luke

vi.

38.

For with the same measure that ye mete withal,
measured to you again.

it

shall

be

Hesiod, Worhs, 349.

wapk Yeiroyos, ed 8' diroSovvai,
Kdl Xd)Lov, ai Ke S^i/Tjai.,

Ei5 fjth fieTpeurSai,

AiT(p Ty

fji^Tp(p,

Duly measure when thou horrowest from a neighbour, and duly repay
in the very measure, and better

Lucian, Imagm.,

i;.

12 or

OiKoSv pSBov avrl fiiBov
Sdvaaai yap.

still if

thou canst.

p. 470.
&/iei^paL

airi^

tij)

p^Tpif,

(j>a<Tlv, ij

Kai

Xdj'Cov,

Wherefore pay speech with speech, with the very measure, as the
proverb goes, or even better, for thou canst.

;;

LUKE.
huki

Can the blind lead the blind
ditch

vi.

221

39.

shall they not both fall into the

2

?

Curt., vii. 4, 10.

Natura mort'ialium hoc quoque nomine prava et sinistra dici potest, quod in suo
quisque negotio hebetior est, quam in alieno. Turbida aunt consilia eorum, qui sibi
suadent. Obstat metus, aliis cupiditas, nonnunquam naturalis eoram, quse cogitaveris,
-

amor

—superbia.

Tbe nature of men may be said on this account to be perverse and wrong, because
every one is more stupid in his own affairs than in those of others. The plans of those
who are their own advisers are full of confusion. Fear, passion stand in the way of
some, at times a natural love of those things in which you are engaged pride.

—

Dionys. Cat.

Ne

pudeat, quse nescieris, te velle doceri
Scire aliquid laua eat, culpa est nil discere velle.

Do not be ashamed to wish to be taught that of which thou art ignorant ; to be
acquainted with something is a matter of praise, to be unwilling to be taught is a
'
subject of blame.

LvM

49.

vi.

man

But he that heareth, and doeth not, is like a
out a foundation, built an house upon the earth.
Epiotet., Dissert.,

"Ak Sk aairp&p

that, with-

15, 9.

ii.

Kal KarairiTTov olitoS6iiiriiJi,d n, oix
Kal laxvpiTepa iwid^s', TOffoirij! 6S,ttov KaTevexSijaeTai
liroffTiJirjjs

&<Tif

hi irXeiova

But if thou layest a rotten and ruinous foundation, will not thy building tumble down the sooner in proportion to the quantity and the strength
of the materials which thou layest on it ?

LuJce viii. 27.

And when he went forth to land,
a certain man which had devils

met him out of the
long time, and ware no
clothes, neither abode in any house, but in the tombs.

city

Luoian, Vitar. Audio,

Kal

TTji'

irarpQav oldav

u.

there

9 or p. 549.

d.iroKi,vi>v,

1j

rdifiov olK'^treis,

ij

irvpytov Iprifiov,

^

Kal irWov.

And having left

thy

father's house,

thou wilt dwell either in a tomb, or

deserted tower, or a tub.
Petron.,

c. iii.

In conditorium etiam prosequuta est defunctum, positumque in hypogeo Grseco more
corpus custodire, ac flere totis noctibus diebusque ccepit.

She even accompanied the corpse of her husband into the tomb, and began to
watch his body placed in the cell, and to weep night and day.

^'
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Luke

viii.

For he commanded the clean
Lucian, Philo/psmides,
'E7(l; 7oiJ»' ijd^us

6,vaXKdTT0vai

rfflx

hf

o.

16 or

spirit to

TrdvTes iffaut Tbv "Sj^pop rbv

oihu

come out of the man.

p. 43.

ipolfirjv ff€, tL irepl

SeipuiTuiv,

29.

<ra(f>Sis

to6tuv

(f>^s,

ttroi

Tois Saip,ovCovTas

....

t& ^dff/iOTO

i^<j,5opTes Kal

HaXauTTipTjs, rbv iirl roOriov ffOfpiffTijV
Birovs , .
rd) 6^6a\fj.dj Siaarp^fpovras, Kal 6,<ppod Tn/XTXafi^vovs rb (Trbfia,
8/x,us avl<TT-qai,, Kal iirmiixiru dprlovs iwl /^.urBif ii,eyd\(j) diraWd^as ruv Suvwv
iireibdv yb.p ivuTT^ Kei/i.ho(,s, Kal IprjTai, HBev elae\ri\i6a<nv els rb (jG/ia, 6
fx^v voawv ainbs uiftiir^, 6 daifitaj/ 3^ diroKpivGrai iWTjvt^ojVf ^ ^ap^apl^iav^ ^
&6ev h,v aiirbs ^, 8iro)S re Kal odev hrTJXdev ^s Tbv avdptajrop b 8^ opKOVS iTrdyuVf
el S^ /x^ TeiadelTj, Kal direiKup i^e\ai!tpeL rbv dai/wpa.
.

iic

ttjs

.

'

would then willingly ask of thee what thou sayest respecting those
relieve demoniacs from their terrors, exorcising the phantoms so
wisely.
All have heard of the Syrian of Palestine, who had control
over those possessed, whom, twisting their eyes and foaming at the mouth,
yet he restores and sends away whole, relieved from their ills, for a large
sum of money for when he stands over the sick, and inquires how they
I

who

.

.

.

:

entered the body, the patient himself is silent, but the devil answers in
Greek or some barbarian language, both whence he came, how and when he
came into the man ; but he, adjuring him, and with threats if he does not
obey him, drives out the devil.

Luke

X. 5.

Peace be to this house.
Aristoph., Aves, 959.

.

l^dipTjpUa

*(rT(a.

Peace be upon this place.

Luhe

Which now of these
him that fell among the

X.

36, 37.

three, thinkest thou,

thieves

was neighbour unto

?

And he said, He that shewed mercy on him.
Jesus unto him. Go, and do thou likewise.
Sen.,

He

Vit.

Beat,

Then

said

24.

Quis enim liberalitatem tantum ad togatos vocat?

Hominibus prodeese natuia
an Inter amicos datse,

jubet, servi liberine sint, ingenui an libertini, justae libertatis
quid refeit ? Ubicunque homo est, ibi beneficio locus est.

For who would bind down liberality only to men of rank? Nature commandetli us
to do good to all men, whether they be slaves or freedmen whether they be bom free,
or have received freedom by manumission, what mattereth it? Wherever a man is,
there is an opportunity for doing a kindness.
;

Luke
Blessed

hast sucked.

is

the

womb

xi.

27.

that bare thee, and the paps which thou

:

LUKE.
Virg.,

Mn.,

i.

223

.

605.

Quas te tarn lEeta tulerunt
Seecula ? qui tanti talem genuere parentes t

What times so fortunate have produced thee!
brought thee forth f
Ovid, Kit.,

What

so illustrious parents have

iv., 322.

Et

Qui te genuere, beati
frater felix, et fortunata profeeto
tibi aoror est, et quae dedit ubera nutrix.

qua

Si

Blessed are those who bore thee, happy thy brother, and specially fortunate thy
thou hast one, and thy nurse who gave thee suck.

sister, if

Petron. Arb.,

u. 94.

matrem tuam,

felicem

quae te talem peperit

O happy is thy mother, who bore

Imke

xi.

I

such a daughter

I

39.

Now do ye Pharisees make dean the outside of the cup and
the platter ; but your inward part is full of ravening and wickedness.
Euripid., Oreat, 1606.

Mcnel. 'krpiiK yi,p el/u x"/"»s.
Ore$t.
'AX\' oi tAs (ppivas.

M. For

I

am

pure as to

my hands.

Or.

But not thy

heart.

Euripid., fii>., 317.

My mind has
Cic,

Off.,

m.

some pollution.

21.

Gonscientise labes in animo.

Stings of conscience in the mind.

Luke

For the Holy Ghost
ought to say.

xii.

shall teach

12.

you in the same hour what ye

Fr. (Stoboeus, T., 39, 21).

.ffisohyl.,

iiXfi Se Ti^ Kdfipovn avffTeiSav

God

is

wont to

assist those

L%ke

And he

xii.

who

Belts,

are in difficulties.

15.

Take heed, and beware of covetousman's life consisteth not in the abundance of the
things which he possesseth.
ness

:

for a

said unto them,
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Auct. Incert. Fr.
''il

'0

tplXrar' iirMixr^aov dWorplas irari.
7' ^pyoLs SiKaiot-s ^Serat,

yhp 8e6s

llovovvTa

if rbv Idwv {lyp&aai ^lov,

B'

.

^T]v yijv dpovjfTa vuKra Kal rijv iifj.ipav'
Qeip bi 80e Sid, riXovs Slxaios &v.

Mr; Xa/iirpb! &v Tats

xXafuiai.v, i>s

tJ KapUq,.

'BpoyTTjs d/coiiffas fjiTjdafiQs 7r6/i^w ipijyQSf

MriSiv

<rvp£i,8dis airits airif,

SiairoTa.

thy neighbour, for God is
My
pleased with just acts, and on that account he allows thee by the sweat of
thy labour to increase thy wealth, by ploughing the ground night and
day ; be just always, and offer thy vows to the Most High, not having on
pure garments, but having a pure heart. Master, when thou hearest peals
of thunder, ily not, having a conscience void of offence.
dearest, covet not the smallest needle of

Sen., Consol.

ad Selvmm,

9, 9.

Corporis exigua desideria sunt frigus submovere vnlt, alimentis famem ac sitim
extinguere quidquid extra concupiscitur, vitiis, non usibus laboratur.
;

:

Trifling are the things of which the hody of man standeth in need ; he asketh no more
than a covering to defend him against the cold, meat and drinlc to allay his hunger
all that a man desires beyond that ministers merely to vicious indulgence,

and thirst
and not to

:

real use.

Luke

And
many

my

up

for

years

;

xii.

19.

thou hast much goods laid
take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry.

I will say to

soul, Soul,

.fischyl., Pers., 840.
'T/ieis di, irpiff^eis, xaiper', in

^vxh^
'fls

KaKoTs

o/iois

dtddfTes ijSoi^y Kod^ ijp^^pav,

TOis BavoOffi ttXoOtos o^id^v (bipeXeZ

Ye men, gladden your hearts even in misfortune, giving yourselves
over to the pleasure of the hour ; for riches bring no advantage to the
dead.
Philetaerus, Fr.

T£ Set yhp Hvra

nX^p

difTyrSp, i/ceTei5w, iroieTi/,

ijd^tas ^-yv

E£s aCpiov Sk

Tbv ^iov KaB\

fiTjd^ <l>povri^£Lv

^ju^joai',

rt

"Eo-TOt.

For, I pray, what ought a man being mortal to do, but to live joyfully
every day, and not to care what will be to-morrow ?
Hor., Od.,

i.

9, 14.

Quid

Avoid

sit

futurum

to inquire

eras, fuge quserere.

what

will

be to-morrow.

LUKE.
Rufin. in Anttol. Pal.,

i.

p. 104.

xpivov Apri Aiaios,

Zdj^s ivBpiiTTois 6\lyos

'ApTi
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xo/)oi, (Tre<pavol

dpn

re <pO\.avBhi,

yvvaiKes.

Short is the time of life to man now is the enjoyment of wine,
dances and wreaths of flowers, and fair ladies.
;

PuM.

Syr.,

now

Sent, 369.
Levis est forfcuna

Fortune

is fickle

;

it

cito reposcit, quee dedit.

;

quickly demandeth lack what

it

hath given.

Sen., Ep., 101.

O quanta dementia est, spes longas inchoantium
Emam, aedifloabo, credam,
exigam, houores geram turn demum lassam et plenam senectutem in otium referam.
Omnia, mihi crede, etiam felicibus dubia sunt. Nihil sibi quisquam de future debet
promittere id quoque quod tenetur, per mantis exit, et ipsam quam premimus horam,
casus incldit.
1

;

:

how mad are they who teed on feigned hopes and long enterprises I shall
buy, I shall build, I shall lend, I shall recover my debts, I shall enjoy such and such
honours, and then, when I am fully satisfied, I shall pass my full and weary age in
repose and quiet. But trust me, all things ate uncertain, yea even to those who think
themselves most assured. No man ought to promise himself anything of that which
is to come.
That, also, which we have sure hold of, slippeth through our fingers, and
chance cntteth that very hour asunder, whereof we have the greatest hold.
I

Sen., Consol.

ad Heh.,

0. 9.

Nunquam

me

ego FortunEe credidi, etiam si videretur pacem agere omnia ilia, quse in
indulgentissime conferebat, pecuniam, honores, gloriam eo loco posui, unde posset

ea sine

:

motu meo

repetere.

my

hands ;
never gave credit to Fortune, though she seemed to claim a truce at
as touching all those things, which with a liberal hand she hath bestowed upon
me, such as silver, honours, and glory, I have put them in that place whence she may
fetch them, without any prejudice to me.
1

and

Val. Max.

ii. 9, 1.

Partarum rerum sequatus

An accumulation

cumulus sedem stabilem non habebit.

eselo

of goods heaped

up

LuJce

Thou
whose

fool, this

to heaven will not have a firm abode.

xii.

20.

night thy soul shall be required of thee
which thou hast provided ?

:

then

shall those things be

Sophoc, Track., 296.
"Ofuas

S'

heen

Tap^eip rbv eS

To!<nv eS trKoirm/iivois
irpdffffovTa,

fi"^

ff^aX^

ttote.

we

consider well, there is fear lest the prosperous should
Yet,
stumble in his course at some moment.
if

Virg.,

^n.,

i. 739.

lUe autem exspirans
Victor, nee

longum

:

Non me, quicunque

Isetabere

:

te

Prospectant paria, atque eadem

es, inulto,

quoque fata

mox arva

tenebis.
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life lie says : Thou Shalt not long regoioe as conqueror, nor
the same fate is awaiting thee too, and ere long the grave shall

But breathing out his
shall I be unavenged
hold thee.

Hor., Sat.,

:

1, 41.

i.

Quid juvat immensum te argenti pondus
FoTtlm defossft timidum deponere terrl. f

What

pleasure

is

by

there in burying

stealth, in the earth

et auri

dug up

to receive

it,

an

immense sum of silver and gold ?

iufe

Nay

I tell you,

xiii. 3.

but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise

:

perish.

Horn., Od., xvii. 190.
'

AXX' ^76 vvv lonev 5^ yip /iin^axe fJuiKuTra
dr&p rdxa toi Trori i&vepa plycov iarai.
•

"H/ia/),

But come,
will

us go, for the day

let

is far spent,

and soon at evening

it

be colder.

Cic, Philip,,

vi.

Plerisque in rebus tarditas et proorastinatio odiosa est.

In most things slowness of execution and procrastination

is hateful.

Pers., Sat., v. 66.
*'

" To-morrow

it

QuintiL, Itist,

Dum

shall

Cras hoc

be done."

flet."

Idem

eras

xii. 7.

deliberamus, quando incipiendum est, incipere

While we are considering when we ought to begin,
Epictet., Dissert., ir. 12,

E^

^v

fiet.

To-morrow thou shalt malie the same answer.

o5v \v(nTeX7]s

i]

it is

jam serum

est.

already too late to begin.

3.

inrep6ea-is itrny,

t]

iravTeK^s dirdcrraais

aiiTTJs ^(rrtiL

•XutrtTeXetTT^/ja.

If then the procrastination of attention.be profitable, the complete
giving up of attention must be more profitable.

Lulce xiv. 18.

And

they

all

with one consent began to make excuse.

Sail., Jug., 1.

Suam qnisque culpam auctores ad negotia transferunt.
The
Sen.,

Be

culprits themselves each attributeth the

Bern/.,

ii.

is

affairs.

26.

Nemo non
There

blame to the

no man

benignus est sui judex.

that is not a partial and favourable judge of himself.

)
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Curt., vii. 1, 23.

Cum quid accidit tristius, omnes tei sunt.
When any misfortune happeneth,

all are guilty.

Curt., Iv. 3, 7.

Quod in adversis rebus

fieri solet,

alius in alium

culpam

referebat.

generally happeneth in unfortunate occurrences, one tlirew the blame

As

on the

other.

iufe

xiv. 28.

For which of you, intending to build a tower,
first and counteth the cost, whether he have

down

sitteth not
sufficient to

finish it
Cic, OS;

i.

21.

Ad rem gerendam
sit,

qui aceedit, caveat, ne id
sed etiam ut haheat efflclendi facultatem.

modo

quam

consideret,

ilia res

honesta

He who undertaketh the management of public affairs ought to take care not only
to consider its importance, but also whether he hath the power of putting it in
execution.
Juv.,

xi. 35.

Noscenda

est

mensura

sui spectandaque rebus

summis minimisque.

In great concerns and small one must know one's own measure.

iufe XV.

20.'

And when he was yet a great way oflf, his father saw him, and
had compassion, and ran and fell on his neck and kissed him,
Plin. Min., iv. 21.

Cujus ego pro salute

For whose safety

I

am

.

.

.

boo sum magis aimus quod unicus

the more anxious, because he

is

est.

my only son.

Val. Max.,, v. 10.

Quintus Martins

.

.

calamltatis accessio fuit,

.

fllium

unieum

summse

pietatis,

magnse

spei,

et quge

non parva

amisit.

Quintus Martins lost his son, a young

man who was

strongest affection, and of whose success In
Ms grief not a little, his only son.

life

regarded by him with the
he entertained great hope, and what

added to

i-Mfe XV. 23.

And

hring hither the fatted calf,

and

kill it

;

and

let

us eat,

and be merry.
Diodor. Sic,

i.

70.

Tpoj^epofiivovs.
It

and

was their custom to use the plainest

geese.

food, bringing in flesh of

caK
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Lulce xvi. 19.

and

There was a certain rich man, which was clothed in purple
fine linen, and fared sumptuously every day.

Seneo., Controv.

Praf.

i.

1.

Nihil tarn mortiteram ingeniis,

Nothing
Hist. Aug., 80 tyr.

is

crudelissimus,

A man devoted to luxurious
B&

iv.

est.

8.

Homo luxurioaus

Claudian,

quam luxuria

so fatal to the disposition as luxury.

si

neoessitas postulat.

habits is most cruel

if

necessity

demands

it.

Cons. Sonor., 334.

Multis damnosa fuere
Gaudia.

The joys

of Ute have proved destructive to many.

LuJce xvi. 21.

And

desiring to be fed with the

crumbs which

fell

from the

rich man's table.
Callimach.,

Ad

Cer., 113.

'A\X' Sre rhv ^aOiv oXkov ave^pavav iSbvres,
Koi rbO' 6 tQ paffiXijos ivl rpibioun KaBija-TO,
Airi^av dK6\us re Kal ^K^oXa 'Kifiara dairds.

But when his teeth, began to exhaust vrhat was contained in the plentiful house, then it was that the king's son sat in the cross-roads begging
for morsels and sordid refuse of beasts.

Luke

And

xvi. 22.

came to pass, that the beggar
the angels into Abraham's bosom.
Plat,
Oi 8k

it

PJiced.,

62 or 14

died,

and was carried by

c.

&v d6^o)tn Sta^epSvrus wphs rb bffius /SitSpat, oSroi elffLv ol rwvSe
fikv tCjv Toirtav t(^v iv t^ y§ iXevdepoifievoi re Kal dTaWaTrdfievoi &ffirep
defffiAiTr/piwv, &vui dk eU t^v KaBapav oiic-q<nv aipiKvoi/j,evoi, Kal
7^! oIkiTo^TOiv Sk airily oi (piXoffo^i^ iKavCis Ka07)pdfi€VOL &ve\j re ctofidrbJi/
^dfievot.
f(3(7i t6 TapdTrav els rhv lirena xpbvov, Kal els olK^fiaeis in roirtav KoXXious
a(l>iKVQVVTai^ &s otfre pq.Siop S-rfKCoaaL.
St]

•

M

But whosoever have lived exceedingly pious lives, these are they who,
released from their earthly abodes and removed as it were from a prison,
arrive at pure dwellings above, and live in the upper regions.
And of
these, those who have sufficiently purified themselves by philosophy, live
in all time to come without bodies, and shall reach habitations stiU more
beautiful than those, which it is difficult to describe.
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Plat. OraJtyl., 16 or 398 B.
IIotT/Tol TToXXoi \iyov(nv,

(lis

iiraSiv

ns

6,ya6lts

&v

reXeur^ffj;,

ne'yA\i]v

fioipav Kal Tifiijv ?xet koX ylvcrai Sal/iav.

Many poets say, ttat when a good man shall have reached Ms end,
he obtaineth a mighty destiny and honour, and becometh a demon.
LuJce xvi. 26.

And

besides all this, between us and you

cannot

;

there

is

a great

which would pass from hence to you
neither can they pass to us, that would come from

gulf fixed

:

so that they

thence.
V\at.,Itepuil.,x. 14.

Kal

aXXoti! KwrelSo/jiev tS>v /ieydXa rifiapTTtKlyrav, oSs olo/j^vovs ijSTj iva^if
oOk ^d^x^To rb ffrbiiLOV, oKKk ifivKcLro, 67r6re Tts ^irtx^ipot dvUvau
ivTavBa Si] Avdpes &ypioi koX Si&irvpoi iSetv irapeffTSres Kal KaTafiavBdvovTes rb
ipBiyiia, TOi>s piv ISlq, }\.a§bvTes ffyov.
treffSat

And we beheld others who had committed great iniquity, and who
thought that they might ascend these the mouth of the opening did not
admit, but bellowed when any of them attempted to ascend. And then
saTage men, and fiery in appearance, standing near and observing the
bellowing noise, laid hold of them and led them away.
;

Luke

Then he
send him to

said, I

my

Callimach.,

xvi. 27.

pray thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest

father's house.

Ad

Cer., 63.

'Rapiv

Nai, vol Teix^o

S' &ira/i,el\j/aT

SQip,a, xiov, Kiov,

$

ficafcra,

ivi Salras

Jloirjffeis' 6ap.a>al yap h iiarepov elKairlvai tol.
'A p-h Tbffff' eliroia' ''EipvaixBovi revxe irovripd.
AirlKa ol xaXevbv re Kal dypiov ?/i/3oX6 Xi/iiv,

KtBava, Kparepbv' peydXq, S' iarpeiyero voiaif.
2xir\ios, oaaa irdaaiTO, Tbaav ix^v ip,epos offris.
that annoyed her, "Yes, yes, build thy
thou dog, thou dog, in which thou shalt hold banquets, for many
banquets shalt thou hold hereafter." Having spoken thus much she proceeded to bring evil on Erysichthon. Instantly she sent upon him a grievous
a
violent hunger, burning and fierce and he began to be overtaken by
did a
severe disease wretched man that he was, the more he ate the more
craving seize him.

Then she answered the king

hall,

:

;

Virg.,

^n.,

iii.

464.

Alitur vitium vivitque tegendo,
ad vulnera pastor
Ataegat, aut meliora decs sedet otonia poscens.

Dum medicas adhibere manus

!
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The vice is fed and gathers strength by its very concealment, while the shepherd
refuseth to apply to the wounds a healing medicine, or sitteth idly calling upon the
gods for a change.

iwfe

xviii. 11.

The Pharisee stood and prayed thus with
thank

am

thee, that I

not as other

men

himself, God, I

are, extortioners, unjust,

adulterers, or even as this publican.
Hor., Sat.,

7, 72.

ii.

Non sum

moechus, ais

neque ego

:

(herctile) flir,

uhi vasa

Prastereo sapiens argentea : telle periclum.
Jam vaga prosiliet frenis natura remotis.

I am not an adulterer, thou sayest nor hy Hercules am I a thief, when I wisely
pass hy silver vases remove the danger of punishment, then erring nature will leap
forward, when the reins are removed.
:

:

Luke

xviii. l2.

I fast twice in the week.
Sueton., OoJ.,

u. 76.

Ne Judaeus quidem,
hodie servavi.
No Jew, my

mi

Tiberi,

tam

diligenter sahhatis jejunium servat,

quam ego

dear Tiberius, fasts so strictly on the Sabbath, as I have to-day.

Justin,, xxxvi.

2.

Moses septimum diem more gentis Sabbatum appellatum iu omne sevum jeganio
sacravit, quoniam ilia dies famem illis erroremque finierat.
Moses consecrated after the manner of his nation the seventh day, called the
Sabbath, by fasting for ever, because that day had brought to an end their hunger and
their wanderings.

ImM
None
Plat,

is

xviii. 19.

good, save one, that

is,

God.

PfejK?., 27.

E&ai 6.v^pa.
^01 rb yipas.

dyaBbi' dSivarov Kal oix &v0pilnr€wv,

d\Xa

6eis &v fiivos rodro

That a good man should exist is impossible, and quite above what
human, but God alone has this noble quality.

Luke

How hardly shall
of

xviii.

is

24.

they that have riches enter into the kingdom

God
Plat. (Stohceus, Tit., 93, 27).

'0 X670S

ijiuii

dpSbs, (is oiK

eMv

oJ n-a/t7rXoi5<rtot iryadoi' el

Si /i^ ayaSol,

oiS' eidaifioves.

Our statement is good that the very rich are not good, and if not
good, neither are they happy.

LUKE.
Cic, AfA,

Quam

ii. 171
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li.

facile serpat injuria et

peccandi consnetudo,

quam non

facile reprimatur,

videte.

See
it is to

how

easily iivjustice

check

Cic,

and the hahit of doing wrong creep on

ad Quimt. Fr., t 2.
mutare animum,

"Ep.

:

see

how

difficult

it.

Difl^cile est
eTellere.

et si quid est penitus insitum moribus, id subito

It is difficult to change the disposition of
to eradicate them suddenly.

man, and

if

there be any evils implanted,

Sail., Cca., 11.

Avaritia quasi venenis' malls imbuta corpus animumque virilem effemiiiat, semper
inflnita, insatiabUis neque copid neque inopi^ minuitur.

Avarice soaked, as it were, in noxious poisons enfeehleth the body and mind of
; It being always boundless, insatiable, is assuaged neither by wealth nor want.

man

Tibullus,

iii.

3, 21.

Non opibus mentes hominum
Neither the minds of

curseque levantur.

men nor their cares

are assuaged

by

riches.

iitfe xix. 46.

My

house

the house of prayer

is

;

but ye have made

it

a den

of thieves.
Plutarch, Tit.

Cfracck.', 15.

'lepbv Kal dffuXox oiSiv oilrus ^oric

There

is

(is ri,

tUv Beuv ivaB'^naTa.

nothing so holy and .inviolable as the offerings presented to

the gods.

Luke

xxi. 33.

Heaven and earth
Diodor. Sic,

i.

shall pass away.

6.

01 Si yewTfrbv koI (pBaprhv cXvm iiof/iffaiTes, Itpriffav bjiolois ixelixii Tois
ivdpilnrovi rvxetv t^s irpdnis yev^ffews iipuriiivoii xpbvoii.

There are others, who think that this world was created and is subject
to decay, saying that men also had a set time for their beginning.

Lwke

xxi. 34.

And

take heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be
overcharged with surfeiting, and drunkenness.
Cic, PMip.,

ii.

19.

Ubi possedit animum nimia

When too
in his

vis vini, quidquid mail latebat, emergit.

much wine hath taken possession of a man, whatever

mind Cometh

forth to the light of day.

evil

hath lain hid

;:
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Am^

Ovid., Art.

i.

237.

Vina parant animos faciuntque caloribus aptos
Cura fugit multo diluiturque mero.
Tunc veniunt risHs, tunc pauper cpmua sumit
Tunc dolor et curse rugaque froritis abit.
Tunc aperit mentes ffivo rarissima nostro
Simplicitas artes excutiente deo.

Wine prepares tlie mind and makes it ready to be excited care flies and is made to
disappear by plenteous draughts. Then comes laughter, then the poor resume their
then depart grief, cares, and the wrinkles of the forehead. Then candour,
courage
most rare in our times, discloses the thoughts, the god causing all deceit to vanish.
;

;

',

i

Lulee xxii. 33.

And

lie

said unto him, Lord, I

Val. Max., iv. 6,

Ubi idem

am

ready to go with thee, both

and to death.

into prison,

et

3.

maximus

et honestissimus

amor

est,

aliquanto prsestat morte jungi,

quam vita distrahi.
1

Where mutual love

is greatest

and most honourable,

joined in death than to be separated by

it is

somewhat better to be

lite.

Lulce xxii. 42.

Not

my

will,

but thine be done.

Catullus, xi. 13.

Omnia bsec, quEecumque

feret voluntas

Coelitum, tentare simul parati.

Prepared at the same time to try
impose.

all

those things, which the will of the gods will

Epictet., Encheir., 52.

Ei

TO.iT'Q TOts 5eots

<j)0\.ov,

Twlirri ytv^ffdta.

If it so please the gods, so let
Epictet., Dissert.,

Kal
In

ii.

17, 22.

airXSis firiSiv fiXXo 6i\e,

short,

it be.

wish nothing

else

^ &

6 Beds 0i\ei.

than what God

wills.

Epictet., Dissert., iv. 1, 89.

UpotTKaTariTaxi
60\.tj3.

fie

64\ei

Q4\h
;

fi^v tt)v opix^v Tif

6eifi.

6 Aei

/i'

iKeivos wvpi(j(Teu>

Kdyoj 0^\w.
'AwoOaveLV fie OiXet
iirodaveiv oSv 6i\w' (TTpe^wdrjvai oiv Bi\oi.
bpix^v iiri rt

;

;

;

K&ydi

ffTpe^XtadTJvat

have made my actions in conformity with God. Does he will that I
should have a fever ? It is my will also. Does he will that I should make
exertion in regard to anything ? It is my wiU also.
Does he wiU that I
should die ? Does he will that I should be put to the rack ? It is my
it is my wiU then to be put to the rack.
will then to die
I

;

LUKE.
LvM
And

sweat was as
down to the ground.
his

it
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xxii. 44.

were great drops of blood

falling

Diodor. Sic, xvii. 90.

TAk 5^

TrKtf^ivTo,

v6voi Seivol avveZxov, koX

l>i(nt

ISpOros al/iaroeiSov^

Kareix^-

If any one was struck, he was tormented by horrible pains, and great
drops of blood ran down.

Luhe

He
Horn., Odys.,

xii.

xxii. 45.

found them sleeping for sorrow.
310.

KXaidPTeo'ffi Si rdlinv iir-ri\vSe v^Su/ios

fiircos.

Sweet sleep came upon them as they sorrowed.

Hom.,

Odys., xvi. 450.

KXaiec iveir 'OSvffrja, <pl\ov irbcnv, 6<ppa ol iiirvov
"RSiv iiri pXe^dpouri pd\e yXavKwvis 'Afl^i'Tj.

Then she mourned Ulysses, her beloved husband,
soothing slumber over her eyes.
Propert.,

till

Minerya shed

45.

i. 3,

Dum me jucundis lapsam
Ilia fuit

While sleep witli

its

sopor impiilit
lacrymls ultima cura meis.

alis.

pleasant wings overpowered me, she was the last thought amidst

my tears.
LuJce xxii. 48.

And Judas drew
Horn.,

II.,

near unto Jesus to kiss him.

xxiv. 759.
Ots d-yacois peKieaaai hroixi/J^vos KwriTrefvev.

Coming on him with
Mart., Epigr.,

iii.

his

kind weapons he killed him.

64.

Sirenas hilarem navigantinm poenam,
Elandasque mortes, gaudiumque cradele.

The Sirens, those seductive destroyers of mariners with
ments and fatal caresses.

Luke

And
together.

the

their deceitf^ blandish-

xxiii. 12.

same day Pilate and Herod were made

friends

:
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Euripid., Fr. Phmn., ix.

Oi

7.

5' bfjiCkOv fISerae

"OcTts

KaKots &v^p,

ytyvdffKUv Sti

vtijTtoT* 'fipiimjcrai

ToioOrds iaTUi SKaaros,

(vvdv.

otffirep ijSeTai

The man who takes pleasure in associating with the wicked, I never
ask what sort of character he is, knowing that every one is such as those
with whom he delights to live.
Plat., lysis,

10 or 214 A.

Hof^rai Xiyovn
Aiei Toi rhv ofwiov dyei 6ebs

T&

biioiov Ttf

ivajKri del (pl\ov

o/Jiolip

etvai.

rbv bfioiov

lbs

.

.

.

.

.

,

Soksl yb,p i)fuv

ye

IS

irovripbs

ToaoiTif ixBlwu yLyveaBaC dSiKei y&p.
TaJrjj fiip &v Tolvvv Tov \eyop.ivov rb ^fUffv oiK dXjjWs e(ri etirep ol irovripoi
dXXijXots Sfiowi . . . dXXd /xoi BoKoSai X^eiv toi>s &yaBods bfiolovs etpat
dXXijXois Kai ^i\ovs . . . 'Exo/iev &pa ^Sti, rives elcrlv ol 0(Xof 6 yb,p \iyos
ye iv airip'
.
Kalroi Svaxepaivu
il/jiiv aniiioXva, 8n ol &v Si<nv &ya$ol.
... 6 S/iOios T(p bixolip Kad' 6ffov ofioios <pl\os, Kal Ian xpiiaiiMi 6 toioCtos
T^ TOioirip' bnouv op,oiov bripoSv tIv' ilxjiiXeiav IX"" ^ ''"'* /SXaiSiji' hi Troir/aal
Tifi irovTipip,

S<r(fi

lyyvripa

S.1I

irpoffi'g,

.

diivairOf b

firj

iir'

ftx

6 fi^ KoX i^' airov irddot ; t&
/Mi/Se/dav iiriKovplav dXXi}Xois

^ ti &v iraQeXv,
dXX^Xuv dyaiTTiBelri,

Kal aCro ainip

TOiaOra ttus
Ixovra ;
5r;

H

.

\

like must ever
The poets say, "God always leads like to like,"
need to be friendly to like
the wicked man, so much the nearer
he approaches the wicked, is so much more hostile, for he injures him
thus, then, the half of this saying cannot be true, since the wicked are
like each other
but they seem to me to say that the good are like
each other and friends
We have then discovered who are friends, for
yet I find
.
our argument shows that it must be those who are good
some difficulty in it
the like, as far as he is like, is a friend to the
Can anylike, and such an one is useful to such an one, or rather thus
thing that is like confer any benefit or do any mischief to anything that
is like, which it cannot do to itself
or suffer anything which it cannot
also suffer from itself ? But how can such things be loved by each other,
when they are unable to afford any assistance to each other ?
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

:

;

Liv.,

i.

46.

ContraMt

celeriter similitude eos,

ut fere

fit

malum malo

aptissimum.

Similarity of disposition quickly produced an intimacy tietween them, as
the case ; evil is fittest to consort "with its like.

Tacit, Hint.,

iv. 42.

Inrenit etiam semulos infelix nequitia.

Wickedness, even

Amm. Marc,

if

unsuccessful, finds its followers.

xxviii. 1.

Solent pares facile congregari

cum paribus.

Like easily congregate with like.

AureL

Victor.,

De

Viris Illustr.,

Feroces

7.

morum similitudo

coajunxit.

Likeness of manners has joined together the

fierce.

is

generally

JOHN.
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Luke xxiiL 34.
Father, forgiye

them

for

;

know

they

not what they do.

Plat., Apolog., 33.

B^UTe (ehev

b SwKpdnjs)

toU

Kara^riipuraiJiivots /lov Kal rots KarriyopoK

o6 irdvv xoXeiroti'w.
I,

said Socrates, am not at all angry at those
accusers.

and at

my

Luke

zxiii.

who have condemned me,

43.

To-day shalt thou be with

me

in paradise.

Fronto, p. 148 ed. Nieb.

Mors, qu88 omnibus luotuosa videtur, pausaiu laboram affert et Bollioitndiniim, et
calamitatum, miaemmisque corporum vinoulis liberates ad tranquilla noa et amoena
et omnibus bonis referta animarum concillabula transvebit.
Death, which seemeth a mournful event to all, causeth a cessation from toils,
anxieties, and calamities, and trinaferreth us, delivered from the wretched bondage of
the body, to the assemblage of souls in the midst of places calm, pleasant, and full of
everything good.

Luke xxiv. 39.

A spirit hath
ApoUon. Shod.,

iii.

not flesh and bones.

446.

Noos Sk

oi,

^At' Sveipos,

'EpTijI'av ireirdrriro /ier' txvia vuraoii^ow.

But

his soul, like a dream, flew away, following his footsteps as he went.

Virg., /S».,

li.

793.

Par lenibus ventis volucrique simillima somno.
His

spirit fled like to the light winds,

John

i.

and

similar to a swift dream.

1.

Word was

In the beginning was the Word, and the
God, and the Word was God.

with

Epicharmus, Fr.
'EffTtv iySpiiircfi \oyuTiJibs, l<Tn Kal 6eios \iyos,
'0 Si ye t' AvOpilnrov Xoyos wi^vK' iiri toO Belov Xo70i;.

is

As there is human reason, so there
derived from the divine reason.

is

divine reason

;

the reason of man

Amelius, Fr. {Euseb.)

KaJ

oStos &pa ^k i> \byas KaB' Su &el Svra ri, ytvoficva, lis &v Kal 6 ''B.pd.Kxal ri) AC Sv i Bdp^apos dfioT 4v rS t^s Apxv^ rd^ei re Kal
ira^if KadearijKora vpht Qeiv etvai, di' oS trdvd' dTrXws yeyevriffdai.

X«Tos

djicitrete,

:
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This is that Word by which the things always existing, as Heraclitus
thought, and also by Jove, that Barbarian (he so called the Apostle John),
were established both in their 'chaotic state and subsec[uent beautiful
arrangements through God, by whom he says all things were made.

Which
Cic,

John

i.

"were

born of God.

13.

Setiect, 21.

Audiebam Pythagoram, Pythagoreosque, incolas psene uostros,
quin ex universa mente divini delibatos animos haberemus.

uimquam

dTibitSsse,

I was wont to hear that Pythagoras and the Pythagoreans, who lived at no great
distance from us, had no doubt that we had souls derived from the universal divine

mind.
Sen., Ep., 41, 4.
Si hominem videris interritum periculis, intactum cupiditatibus, inter adversa
felicem, in mediis tempestatibus placidum, ex superiore loco homines videntem, ex
sequo deos ; non subibit te veneratio ejus ? non dices ? ista res major est altiorque,
quam ut credi similis huic, in quo est, corpusculo possit ? Vis adhuc divina descendit

animum excellentem, moderatum, omnia tanquam minora transeuntem, quidquid
timemus optamusque ridentem, ccElestis potentia agitat non potest res tanta sine
adminiculo numinis stare. Itaque majore sui parte ilia est, unde descendit. Quemadmodum radii' solis contingunt quidem terram, sed ibi sunt unde mittuntur sie animus
magnus et sacer et in hoc demissus, ut propius divina nossemus, conversatur quidem
:

:

notaiscum, sed hseret origini suae.
If thou seest a man fearless in dangers, untouched by passions, happy in affliction,
calm in midst of the storms of life, viewing men from higher ground, the gods from the
same level, wilt thou not feel a certain veneration for him ? Wilt thou not say, this is
something greater and loftier than that it should be believed to be of like nature with
the tiny body which it inhabits? The essence still divine descends thither: the
intellectual faculties of supreme excellence, under self-control, passing by all things
as of small account, laughing at human fears and hopes, are swayed by a heavenly
force.
An energy of such might cannot exist without the aid of God. Therefore, in
regard to the greater portion of man, he is there, whence he carae down. Even as the
sunbeams do in a manner touch the earth, but remain in the place whence they are sent,
so the intellect of great might, sacred in its nature and sent down to this end that we
may more closely apprehend diviue things, holds converse within us, but cleaves to its

divine original.

John

No man
Euripid., Fr. Incert.,

18.

i.

hath seen God at any time.

1.

Op^s rhv

i}^ov Topd' dweipov

aWipa

h

Kai

yijv Tripi^ ^x^^^^ irypais
d7/C(£Xa«,
TouToy vofii^e 7ii]va, rovS* ijyov Qeov.

Thou

seest

embrace, call

you high and boundless

it

space, that clasps the earth in close
Jove, think it alone to be God.

Philem., Fr.

Tbp

irdyd^ opCivTa

The Being that
Cic, Tusc. Qucest,

i.

Kairhv o^x

sees all things,

opibfievop.

and himself is not

seen.

28.

Deum non vides, tamen deum
God thou dost not

see,

adgnoscis ex operibus ejus.

yet thou art led to acknowledge

God by his

works.

JOHN.
Sen., Hat. Qwest., vii. 30,
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3.

Neque enim omnia Dens homini

feeit.
Quota pars operia tanti nobis oommittitur !
Ipse qui ea traotat ; qui oondidit, qui totum hoe fundarit, deditque oirea se, majorque
est pars operis sui, ac melior eifugit oculos, eogitatione visendus est.

For God has not
entrusted to us
1

founded

made
Even

things visible to man. How little of this mighty work is
who manages these things, who has created, who has
and has enclosed it around himself, and is the greater and

all

all this universe,

he,

better part of this his work, is not subject to our eyes, but.is to be seen
thoughts.

John

For every one that doeth

iii.

by our

20.

evil hateth the light, neither

cometh

to the light, lest his deeds should be reproved.

Amm. Marc,

xv.

7.

Homines post partas ex
vitantes multitudinis

Isesse

iniquitate divitias latebras oaptare secretas, ut luclfugse,

conspectum.

Men, when they have acquired riches by iniquitous means, seek secret hidingshun the light of day, avoiding the eyes of those whom they have

places, like bats that
injured.

John

God
him

is

a Spirit

in spirit

and in

:

iv.

24.

and they that worship him must worship

truth.

Diodor. Sic, x. Fr.

"On

6 airbs

p.^ TToXureXets,

liovov rb (Tu/ia

^vx^v

Ilv9ay6pas irap'^yyeWe irpbs Tois Beois rpoffUvai rois Oiovras,
dXXot \ap.Trpd.s Kal Kadaphs ^x*'^^*^ iffdrjras' 6p,oius dk pij
KaBapbv wapexop^vovs Tdar/s &SIkov irpd^eas, dXXd Kcd Ti]v

dyvevovtrav,

Pythagoras also eommanded that those who sacrificed should approach
the gods, not with costly, but with bright and pure dresses and, likewise,
that they should have not only their body free from every wicked action,
but also their mind from every impure thought.
:

Fr., Auot. Incert.

Xdpil^e SvriTimi rbv Qebv, Kal p,^ SoKei
"0/iOioy ailr(J a&pKoiov KaBearavat

Oi)k dlffda

"AirXaffTov

Kai

6'

bpfjcrj'

Biipalv airbs ylverai irapep,^epiis,

'Avipv, vi^ei

re, KdjTTpairy, Ppovrrj,

'TirripeTei S' aircp

Kal

"

work pkv (bs Tvp {paiveraL
TOrk S' HSiijp, ttot^ S^ yp6(pos'

a&r6v'

BdXaaaa, koX

^poxv'

irijpai,

Traffa TrtyyTj, Kal VSaros (TVffT'i^paTa'

1pip.ei,

BvBbs

S

Spij,

Kal yala, Kal rreXiipios

BaXdfffftis, Ktbpiwv fi^os p^iya,

"Orav iTi^iij/ri yopybv Sppa detnrbToV
Separate God from everything that is mortal, and think not that he is
enveloped in flesh, like thyself thou knowest him not sometimes he
appears as fire, sometimes as water, sometimes as darkness and again, he
is like to the beasts, the wind, the clouds, the lightning, the thunder, the
:

:

:

.
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hurricane. His servants are the sea, the rocks, every fountain and stream
of water the mountains tremble, and the earth, the deep abyss of the
sea, and the lofty summits of the hUls, when they behold the stern eye of
their master.
:

Euripid., Ft. Pi.

S^ Thv
^Ov

aiiTotpVTJ,

irepl fikv

rhv iv aiBepUf

0WS,

Sp^vcUa

irepl S'

Nif

al6\6xp''s, dxpirds t' AtrTpuv
'OxNos ivSekex'^i d/upLXopeiei,.

Thee I invoke, the self-existing, that turnest all nature in a heavenly
round whom dances without ceasing light, dark-coloured night, and

circle,

the countless host of

stars.

Melanippides, Fr.

KXOBi

fioi,

&

iraTep, /iiya BaO/w,

Ppor&v,

Tcts deiftiou \j/vxSs jiiSiap.

Hear me,

father,

who

art admired

by

mortals, holding

sway over

the immortal soul.
Philem., Fr.

Qebv Sk TTOioc eliri /xoi voTiriov ;
T4» iravS' opQivTa Kairiv oix opd/jitvov.
Tell

me what kind

of being thou thinkest

and himself

sees everything,

is

God

to be.

The being

that

seen by none.

Menand., Fr.
Ibv 6vTa iravTdsv Kvpiov yeviKiiraTov

Kai

irar^pa, tovtov Star^Xet Tifiq-v fiSpov

'AyaBQv toiovtuv

eipirriv Kal Krlaropa.

The sole Lord and Father of all, him we ought to honour
and bestower of every blessing.
Cie. Tusc. Qucest.,

as the author

27.

i.

ipse, qui intelligitur a nobis, alio modo intelligi potest nisi mens
et libera, segregata ab omnl concretione mortali, omniaque sentiens et

Nee vero deus
soluta queedam

movens ipsaque

praedita

motu sempitemo.

The divinity himself, as he is understood by us, can in no other way be conceived
but as an intelligence, unconfined and unrestrained, distinct from all mortal material,
perceiving and moving all things, and himself endued with everlasting motion.
Cic, Nat. D.,

11.

i.

Pythagoras, censuit,

animum

esse per natxiram

rerum omnem intentum

et

com-

meantem.
Pythagoras thought that God was a soul mingling with and pervading
Cic, Nat. D.,

i.

26.

In deo quid
In God

I

all nature.

sit

quasi corpus, aut quasi sanguis, intelligere non possum.

am not able to

understand what

is

meant by a Quasi body or quasi blood.

;

JOHN.
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Sen., JVai. Qaosi. Prce/.

Quid interest inter naturam dei et nostram t
nulla pars extra animum, totus ratio est.

Nostri melior pars animus

What difference is there between the nature of God and ours ? Our
thc^ind in him no part is outglde the mind he is aU reason.
-

:

est,

in Ulo

tetter part is

:

Hermes, apud Stobseum, Edog. Fhysie.,

i.

29.

ToioOto yip iari rb aa/ia iKelyov, dirx larhv, oiSh ipariv, oiSk iierprp-bv,
oiSk Siaffrarbv, oid' &XK(fi rivl (rti/jiaTi oii.oi.ov.
Oire ykp itvp itTTOi, oUre
^AyaBbs ykp &v, pivif
iiSiap, oir i.iip, otre irveSfw,, dXXd Tro^'Ta dir' airou.
iavTif TOVTO dcoS^rai 'r}6£KTi<Te, Kal tt)v yrjv Koap-rpai.
Tlie body of the Divinity is such that it cannot be touched nor seen,
nor measured, nor is it bounded, or like to any body. For it is neither
fire, nor water, nor air, nor wind, but all things are from it.
For being
good, the Divinity has wished to reserve this power to himself alone, and
to throw adornment over the earth.

Onatas, apud Stobssum, Eclog. Fysic.,
'0 niv Bebi rb, twv S.Wtiiii iiiiav
Tun irdyxo SKlyois twv dvOpdnruv

i.

38.

aire oparis &v oihe iiralffTos, el p.'fi
Airbs piv yb,p Beos ivri voos Kal ^ux^,
Toi S^ Swdpj.es airt^ alffBtjTal, tA
Kal rb ayefioviKbv tw ffvp.TravTos Koo'p.tp.
t' ^pya, &v oXp.ai vop.eiis, Kal irpd^ies, Kal ral /card rbv avp.iravTa Koff/iov
'0 p.iv Civ Bebs airbs aire bparbs, oiSre alaBijTbs, dXXd Xo^u
iTntTTpo^dtnes.

pAvov Kal

v6(j)

iwa'tei,

•

Bewparos.

God knows mortal things, though he is neither seen nor heard by any,
except by a very few. For God himself is Mind and Spirit, and the Ruler
But his powers and work, of which he is the author,
of the whole world.
and deeds are perceived, as well as the changes which are taking place in
God himself is neither seen nor perceived, but only known by
the world.
the reason and mind.
John

And

V.

16.

Jews persecute

therefore did the

Sail., Jtig., 14.

Parum
ATI

,

Jesus.

,

,

tuta per se ipsa est proDitas.

upright

life is

John

not of

vii.

Never man spake

itself safe.

46.

man.

like this

Epictet, Encheir., 29.
'Qs eS 'SoiKpiTTis \eyei

How

Kal

!

well Socrates speaks

!

Hs

John

He
at her.

that

is

oJirw Svvarai elireiv

Who is able to

lis

iKeivos

speak so well as he

?

viii. 7.

without sin among you,

let

him

first cast

a stone
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Sen.,

De

IrO,, iii. 26.

Iniquus

He
Sen.,

unjust

is

He

Ira,

i.

who

qui

est,

comnmne vitium

commou to

attributes a fault

singulis objicit.

mankind

all

to an individual.

14, 2.

quum error illos in hujusmodi delicta »omNon est autem prudentis, errantes odisse alioquin ipse sibl odio erit.
quam multa contra bonum morem faciat, quara multa ex his, quse egit,
veniam desiderent. Jam irascetur etiara sibi
Neque enim sequus judex aliam de
Peccantes vero quid habet cur oderit,

pellat?
Cogitet,

:

!

suft,

aliam de

alienS, causS,,

sententiam

fert.

Kemo, inquam,

invenltur, qui se possit

absolvere.

What reason is there why we should hate sinners, when it is error that drives them
into such faults ? But it is not the part of the wise to hate those who err, otherwise
he would have to hate himself. Let him bethink himself how many faults he commits
Then
against good manners, how many things he has done which require pardon.
shall he be angry with himself.
For a just judge does not pronounce one sentence in
his own case, another in another's. Tbere is nobody, I say, that can absolve himself.
Hist. Aug., Val&r. pat. etjih,

1.

lUe de omnibus judicet, qui est omnibus melior,

ille

de

riostrS, vitS,

sententiam

ferat,

cut nihil potest objici!

Let him pass judgment on
life,

against

all,

who

is

John

He

better than all

let

;

him pass sentence on our

whom nothing can^be objected.

me

that foUowetli

haye the light of
Cic, Leg.,

iii.

viii.

12,

shall not

walk in darkness, but

shall

life.

14.

Nobilium

vitS.

victuque mutato mores mutantur civitatum.

When the lives and mode of

living of the chief men of the State have been changed,
a corresponding change of manners takes place in the State.

Ovid., Fast, vi. 647.

exempla parantur,
vlndex, alios quod monet ipse, facit.

Sic agitur censura et sic

Quum

Thus he acted as censor, and thus is example set,
does himself what he warns others to do.

when the

assertor of morality

Sen., Ep., 94, 80.

Imbecillioribus ingeniis necesse est aliquem prseire

:

hoc vitabis, hoc

facies.

In regard to those who are more feeble, they have need of a conductor, who
say to them, ** Thou shalt shun this, thou sbalt do this."
Sen., Nat. Qucest,

iii.

30.

Virtus difBcilis inventu est, rectorem
vitia discuntur.

Virtue
vices,

is difficult

ducemque desiderat; etiam

to be found, she requires a guide and governor
without a master.

men learn them

Tacit.,

Ann.,

iii.

may

;

sine magistro

but as regards

55.

Obsequium in principem

et eemulandi

amor

validior

quam poena ex

legibus et

metus.

The compliance of the people with the manners of the prince, "and the desire of
imitating him, had a more powerful effect than the terror of the laws and their penalties.

"

:

JOHN.
Veil. Paterc,

ii.
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126.

Facere recte elves suos optimus (princeps) faclendo doeet, cumque
maxiiuus, exemplo major est.

sit in Iniperio

The noblest prince teaches by his example his subjects to act well, and what he
does has the greater influence in proportion to his position.

John

34.

Tiii.

Whosoever committeth

sin is the servant of sin.

Liv., XXX. 14.

Non
fusis

est tantum ah hostibns armatis
undique voluptatibus.

setati nostrse

periculum, quantum ah oireum-

There is not so much danger to persons of our time of
the pleasures which everywhere surround us.
Tacit,, A'rni.f

iii.

life,

from armed foes as from

65.

O homines

ad servitutem paratos.

O men prepared

for slavery.

Plutarch, Anton., 70.
'EcfldS' d7ro/i^i5|os

ToUvofia

This

is

5'

^vx^" Papvdalfiova

an epitaph on Timon—
" At last, I've bid the knaves farewell

Ask not my name
Auson.,

Keifiai,

oi ireiaetrds, Kaxol 5^ KaKus AirdXaiffSe.

Sept. Sap. Sent.,

i.

Pernicies homini quse

What is the

—but go.

2.

maxima ? Solus homo

greatest plague to

John
If the Son therefore

shall

alter.

maa? Another man

viii.

alone.

36.

make you

free,

ye shall be free

indeed.
Plat, Thecet.,

c.

20 or p. 168 A.

^eiiJoKTai d^' eavTuiv els (pCKoaoiplav,

tv' ftXXot Yeiii/icvoi

&ira\\aySi(n tS>v

oJ irporepov fjaav.

They will fly from themselves to philosophy, that by becoming
may be changed from what they formerly were.

different,

they

John
If ye were Abraham's

viii.

39.

children, ye

would do the works of

Abraham.
Sophocl., TracMn., 1066.

'0

TTOi,

son,

7ecoO

/tot irais

^i}tu/ios yeytis.

show thyself really

my

son.
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John

We
Aristot,
E?s 5e

Be

viii.

41.

have one Father, even God.

M-undo,

u. 7.

Karovofia^ifievos rots irddeffc

(&^, iro\v(ivvfj.6s iffri,

Tratrt,

&irep airbs

Being really one God, he has many names, according to the several
he discovers and the operations he performs.

affections

Max. Tyr.,

Dissert., 1.

'Ei^ TOtToirip

6fi6(f}(OPoy

5^ TToXifiCiJ Kal (nairei /cat Sifupujvlg. ^va tSois &y iv

ir&(7'Q

yy

vdfioy Kal X6yov, Stl 6e6s els TrdvTOJtf ^a<rt\ei)s Kal irar-^p' Kal 6goI

iroWolf deou iraldes, (Tvpdpxovres de(^, ravra S^ 6 "EWtjv \4yei, Kal 6 ^dp^apos
\eyet, Kal 6 ijiretpdjTTjs, Kal 6 ^aXarrios, Kal 6 irotj>bs Kal b dcro^os.

In such a quarrelling and tumult and jangling about other matters of
opinion, thou mayest see this one by common accord acknowledged as
law and reason, that there is one God, the King and Father of all ; and
many gods, the children of God, and ruling together with Him this
the Greek says, and this the Barbarian says, the inhabitant of the continent and the islander the wise man and the fool say the same.
:

:

Sen.,

De

Bene/., iv. 7,

8.

Quoties voles, tibi licet allter hunc auctorem rerum nostrarum compellare : tot
appellationes ejus esse possunt, quot muuera ; hunc et Liberum patrern et Herculera,
ac Mercurium nostri putant ; sic hunc Naturam voca, Fatum, Fortunam ; omnia
^'usdem Dei nomina sunt varie utentis sud potestate.

As often as thou Shalt please, thou mayest address the author of the universe in
different ways there may be as many different appellations of him as there are gifts
him our people fancy to be Father Bacchus, Hercnles, and Mercury call him also
Nature, Fate, Fortune all these are but names of the same God, variously using his
;

;

;

:

power.

John

Why do
hear

my

ye not understand
word.

Cic, Amicit,

viii.

43.

my speech ?

even because ye cannot

26.

Virtus optime se ipsa novit.

Virtue
Tacit, Germ.,

is

best acquainted with herself.

30.

Fortunam inter dubia, virtutem inter certa numerare.

They account fortune

as doubtful, virtue as the only certain thing.

John

viii.

53.

Art thou greater than our father Abraham, which
and the prophets are dead whom makest thou thyself ?

is

:

Herodian, i. i.
OiS^v TrapdSo^ov

&v6pttyjrov

6vTa

el

reXevr^ Kar^Xa^ev.

It is not 'at all strange if death overtook him, being mortal.

dead

?

JOHN.
John
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59.

viii.

And went out of the temple, going through the midst of them,
and so passed by.
Horn., Odyss.,

viii.

37.

'0

Tbv

6'

&pa

S' iireiTO, /i£t'

fx""" /Saiye Bedlo.

^ai'rjKes vavfftKXvrol oiiK ivbrjaav

'Epxi/jeKOK (caret S,aT\) Sti, <r(f>^a,s' oi y&p 'ASiivq
'Eta, iVir\6KanQs, Seiv^ 6e6s, ij fid ol d^Xip
OeffTefflTiv

Kar^x^ve 0(\a ippoviova'

hX

Ovui}.

And

then he followed close on the steps of the goddess. But the
Phseaoians, so proud of their nautio fame, did not perceive him as he
passed through the midst of them for fair-haired Minerva, dread goddess,
did not allow it, diffusing with kindily thoughts a heaven-directed mist
around him.
;

Virg., ^re.,

i.

349.

Infert ae septus nebula (mirabile dictu)
Per medios, miscetque viris neque cernitur

He

passes through their midst surrounded
the men, and is seen no more.

John

Now we know

ix.

hy a

cloud,

lalli.

wonderful, mingles with

31.

God

heareth not sinners but if any
be a worshipper of God, and doeth his will, him he heareth.
that

:

man

Plutarch, (Errdl. Paul., 19.
'0 3^ TUiv MaKeB6vuir> ^affiXeis, els [riiv] irSXiv (l0i7nni(raTO, ffKri^dfievos
'Hpa/cXet Bieiv, SeiXA irapd 5eiK(av lepd firj dexofihcjj, fnjS' eOxas dOeidrovs
iirt-TeXouvTi.

_But the king of Macedou withdrew into the town, under pretence
of sacrificing to Hercules ; a god that accepts not the timid oiferings of
cowards, nor favours any unjust vows.

Jolm

And
Cic, Leg.,

X.

16.

there shall be one fold and one shepherd.

i. 7.

multo etiam magis parent huic
Si verb iisdem imperils, et potestatibus parent
mentique divinae, et praepotenti dec, ut jam universus hie mundus,
civitas communis deorum, atque hominum, existimanda.
:

coelesti descriptioni

una

But if they obey the same rule and authority, much more
this one celestial regency, this divine mind and almighty
uaiverse may be regarded as one vast commonwealth of gods

John

xi.

must they be obedient to
God so that this entire
:

and men.

51.

This spake he not of himself, but being high priest that year,

he prophesied.

:
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Plut., Timol,,

3.

E?s kK tQv ttoWwv Avaa-riLS
^OLKeVy els vovv ifi^a\6vT0S

t^

(bvSfiaa-e

Tt/xoKiovra

.

.

.

Beov tivos,

ui?

&y9pd}ir<f.

One of the mob having risen up, named Timoleon, some god, as it
seems, having put it into the mind of the man.

John

xiii.

15.

For I have given you an example, that ye should do as I have
done to you.
Cic,

Amidt,

c. 26.

Mihi quidera Scipio, quamquara est sulDito ereptus, vivit tanien, semperque vivet
Tirtutem enim amavi illius viri, qu^ exstincta non est nee mihi soli versatur ante
oculos, qui illam semper in manibus habui, sed etiam posteris erit clara, et insignis
nemo umquam animo, aut spe majora suscipiet, qui sibi non illius memoriam, atque
imaginem proponeudam putet. Equidem ex omnibus rebus, quas milii aut fortuna,
aut natura tribuit, nihil habeo, quod cum amicitiS, Scipionis poasim coraparare.
:

:

To me, indeed, Scipio, though he was suddenly taken away, still lives and will
always live for I loved the virtuous life of that man, and its effect is not yet done
away not only is it now presented to my eyes, who have always had it, but its fame
will be illustrious and distinguished to the latest posterity no one wiU ever undertake great achievements, who will not think that his memory and character should be
placed before him.
Assuredly, of all things which have been given me by fortune or
^ature, I have none whicli I can compare with the friendship of Scipio.
:

:

:

Sen., Ep., 11.

Aliquis vir bonus nobis eligendus est, ac semper ante oculos habendus, ut
tanquam illo spectante vivamus, et omnia tanquam illo vidente faciamus.

Some good man must be chosen by us, and always kept
may live as if he was looking on, and act as if he saw us.
Tacit.

Agric,

before our eyes, that

si*^

we

c. 46.

quoque, uxorique prseceperim, sic patris, sic mariti memoriam venerari, ut
omnia facta dictaque ejus seeum revolvant, famamque ac figuram animi magis quam
corporis, complectantur non quia intercedendum putem imaginibus, quae marmore aut
»re flnguntur: sed ut vultus hominum, ita simulacra vultus imbecilla ac mortalia
sunt forma mentis seterna quam tenere et exprimere non per alienam materiam et
artem, sed tuis ipse moribus, possis. Quidquid ex AgricolS, amavimus, quidquid mirati
sumus, manet mansurumque est in animis hominum, in setemitate temporum, faraS,
rerum.

Id

filiaa

:

:

:

I would also command to the daughter and wife to respect the memory of this great
dwelling constantly on his words and actions, and endeavouring to retain not
the bare image of his mortal frame» but what is still more valuable, the form and
features of his mind not that I would censure the custom of preserving in brass or
marble the shape and stature of eminent men but busts and statues, like their originals,
are frail and perishable the form of the mind is eternal, and its inward form is not to
be expressed by the hand of an artist with unconscious matter our manners and our
morals may in some degree trace the resemblance. All of Agricola that gained our
love and raised our admiration still subsists, and will ever subsist, preserved in the
minds of men, the register of ages, and the records of fame.

man by

:

;

:

:

John
If ye

know

xiii.

17.

these things, happy are ye if ye do them.

JOHN.
Plat, Gorg.,

TuK

ir^aQSiv

o.

54 or

p.

&pa (vcKa
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500 A.

Sel Kal

tSXXo xal t4 ^5^o

irpdrreiv,

dXV

oi

T&yaOa

Tui> TiSitav.

We

ought then to do other things, and such as are of a pleasant nature,
but not good things for the sake of such as aie

for the sake of things good,

of a pleasant nature.
P. Syr., Smt., 530.

Nil prodest bene te didicisse, facere
It is of

Sen., Ep., 76,

no use to have been taught

si

cesses bene.

thou

failest to

do well.

6.

Non

est beatus, qui scit

He is not blessed who knows
John

A

well, if

new commandment

ilia,

sed qui

these things, but

facit.

who does them.

34.

xiii.

I give unto you,

That ye love one

another.
Cic, Leg.,

15.

i.

Homines naturd propensi ad

Men

dfligendos homines.

are inclined by nature to love one another.

Sen., Ep., 95, 61.

Magna

homo mansuetus horaini est. Prsecipiemus, ut nanfrago
viam monstret, cum esuriente panem suum dividat ?

scilicet laus est, si

manum porrigat,

erranti

man to be kind to another. Is it necessary
to succour the shipwrecked, to bring the wanderer into

It is assuredly praiseworthyfor one

that

we

command him

should

his right way, to divide his bread with the

John
I will lay
Sen.,

Be Bemf.,

il.

hungry ?

37.

xiii.

down my

life for

thy sake.

14.

Pulcherriraum opus est etiam invitos nolentesque servare.
It is a noble

Sen., Contr.,

Iniquum
It is

of the

i.

p. 76 ed.

est collapsis

deed to save even the unwilling.

Bipont.

manum non porrigere commune hoc jus
:

wicked not to stretch out our hand to help the fallen

:

generis

this is a

humani

common

human nice.

John
In
Cic, Somn.

my

xiv. 2.

Father's house are

many

mansions.

Scip., 3.
Stellse globosse et rotundse, divinis

anlmatse mentibus.

Stars, being globular and round, are animated with divine

spirit.

est.

right
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John

My

xiv. 23.

Father will love him, and

we

come unto him, and

will

make our abode with him.
Epictet, Fr., 120.

^ ipydtv Kara

'Ed;/ dei n.vr\jLovi<)r\i, fin
i<popos, iv irdirais (rov

rah

fvx^

Tr/Jotrewxais Kol rals

^

<rSifM, Behi 1rApi<TTi\K€v

Trpd^env oi

fiJi\

i/idpTjif l^eK

Si rbv Sebv (rivoiicov.
If thou ever rememberest that God stands overlooking thee in everything, whether it regards thy mind or body, thou wilt commit no sin in all
thy prayers and actions ; thou wilt have God making an abode with thee.

John

But the Comforter, which
Father will send in

my

xiv. 26.

the

is

Holy Ghost, whom the

name, he shall teach you

all things.

Plat., Mpim., 11.

OiS' &v SiSd^eiev,

No

el

jj/i]

Sebs i<p7iyoiro,

one can be a teacher, unless

God

leads the way,

John' XV. 11.

That
be

my joy

might remain in you, and that your joy might

full.
Ovid., Trist.,

iil. 7,

4l.

NU non

mortale tenemus,

Pectoris exceptis ingeniique bonis.

We have nothing that does not pass away,

except the blessings of the heart and the

mind.
Sen., Bp., 27,

3.

Sola virtus prsestat

gaudium perpetuum

securuin.

Virtue alone gives perpetual and assured joy.
Sen., Ep., 50, 8.

Semel

traditi nobis

The possession

boni perpetua possessio est

:

non dediscitur

of a good once imparted to us is perpetual

:

virtus.

virtue is not forgotten.

John XV. 22.

had not come and spoken unto them, they had not had
but now they have no cloak for their sin.

If I
sin

;

Sen., Controv.

Hoc
This

is

iii.

BBquale

(vii.) Pros/.

omnium

equally the case of

to flee from them.

est,
all,

ut vitia sua excusare malint

quam

eifugere.

that they prefer to excuse their vices rather than try

JOHN.
Sen., Ef., 116,

247

2.

Nullum
There

is

est vitium sine patrocinio.

no vice whioli has not an advocate.

John XVL 12.
I have yet

many

things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear

them now.
Hor. Ars Poet.,

39.

Versate diu, quid referre recusent,

Quid valeant humeri.
Consider long what your shoulders refuse to bear, and what they can.
Epictet., Endheir., 29.

'AfSpwn-e, irpCrrov
tjiitnv Kardfiade.

4Trl(rKe\j/ai,

mroibv iffn rb irpayfia' eZro koX t^v creouToi)

My man,
own

first consider what kind of thing it is ; and then examine thy
nature, if thou art able to sustain the character.

John

Your sorrow

xvi. 20.

shall

be turned into joy.

Horn., Od., xix. 371.

TV

S' d/jka x^Pf'"!'

Koi SXyoi JXe (ppiva.

For joy and sorrow seized
.iEschy].,

Agam.,

261.

Xapd
Joy

is

her.

p.'

itp^pirei,

Sdxpvov

iKKoKovfjtiiiri.

creeping over me, that calls forth a tear.

Euripid., Ajax, 29.

M

wSjtIv a' i^6Tev<r' AyaBdis,
Oi5k
'Aydpep.vov, 'Arpeis.
Aei Si ire xa^pe"" "al \v7rei<r6iu'
OvTITis y&p l^vs.

Agamemnon, thy father Atreus did not beget thee to enjoy everything
Thou must have joy and sorrow, for thou art a mortal.

good.

Euripid., Fr. Antig., 14.

M^

TOv

W\e

Avirecy ffeavrbVf elSths otl
IIoXXiiKis TO

\vTovv iarepov xO'P^v dyei,

Kal tA KaK&v &ya$oO

after

it,

7£7i'eTOt irapalnov.

give reins to thy grief, knowing that often grief brings joy
and that good springs from a harvest of evil.

Do not now
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Plat., PUleh.,

Kal /iV

29 or p. 48 A.

c.

Kai ''is 7^ rpayiKas Seoip^qaeis, orav

S,/m

x'»'/""'"s

xKaoxTi,

And do you not remember at the representations of tragedies,
persons weep in the midst of joy ?
Aristot., Bhet.,

i.

H.

Atd Kal orav \vTnjp6s yivTjrai
Sp'^vois i-yylveral Tts ^SoviJ'
T<j) iieiivrj(T0ai

when

Kal bpav

irois

^

T(fi

irapetvai, Kol

fii)

lihv yi,p Xiiiri?

iKeivov, Kal

&

iwl T(p

fiij

iv TOts irhdeat koX

VTripx^t", ijSovTi

iirpaTTe, Kal olos

fjv

'

8'

iv

Sib Kal tovt'

elKlyrias eipTjraCf

*Qs ^dro,

Toifft,

S^ TTOfFLv iif ifiepov

Sjpffe

y6oLo,

Wherefore, even when we are grieved at our friend's absence,' nay, in
the midst of mourning and wailing, there is within us a certain pleasure.
For there is grief at his absence, but there is pleasure in remembering and
seeing, as it were, both the person and what he used to do, and what kind
of character he was.
Wherefore it has been said, and with great pro-

"Thus he

bability,

Menand., Fr.

spoke, and excited

among

all a desire Of lamentation.''

(Stoiceus, tit, 108, 48).
"iiffre iifiBeU irpbs Bcwv
TLpdrruy KaKus \lav ddv/i-^iffTi irori.
"Ifftas ykp dya&ov tovto 'jrp6<pa(7i.s ylyverat.

Let no one who

is

ency, for perhaps this

Haut, AmpMt,

by the will of God ever be in despondthe occasion of good.

suffering ills

may be

2, 6.

ii.

Ita dis placitum, voluptatem moeror comes consequatur.
It

has so pleased the gods that sorrow should follow close on joy.

John

But I

xvi. 22.

you again, and your heart
joy no man taketh from you.
will see

Plat, Phced.,

EJ

c.

shall rejoice,

and your

8 or 63 B.

pip iraph Oeois &\\ovs (TO(pois re koX AyaOois,
Iweira Kal trap' dj/Bpilnrqvi TeTeXeuT5j/c6TOS d/ielpovs Twv ii>0dSe, qSlKOW &p
oiK dyavaKTWv tQ davdrip.
fiiv

fii] t^/ir/v

ij^eiv irpQiTov

If I did not think that I should arrive first among other deities, wise
this life better than any here, I

and good, next among men who have left
should be wrong in not grieving at death.

Cic, Turn. Qucest.f i. 41.
HsBC peregrinatio mediocris vohis videri potest? ut vero colloqui cum Orpheo,
MusiBO, Homero, Hesiodo liceat, quanti tandem gestimatis? equidem ssepe emori, si
fieri posset, vellem, ut ea, quse dico, mihi liceret invenire.

Does this change of abode seem to you to be of little moment ? Pray, at how much
do you value the power of conversing with Orpheus, Musseus, Homer, Hesiod? For
my own part, I should be willing to encounter many deaths, that I might prove the
certainty of those things of which I speak.

JOHN.

249

John, xvii. 5.

And

now,
Father, glorify thou me with thine own self with
the glory which I had with thee before the world was.
Cic, Tmso. Qimst.,

i.

20.

Atque ea profecto turamulto puriora et dilucidiora cementur, cum, quo natura
fert, liber animus pervenerlt.
Kulla res olgecta impediet, quo minus pei'cipiat
(animus), quale quldque

sit.

And

these things will then be seen in a more clear and perfect manner, when the
spirit, disengaged from the body, shall have arrived whither nature leads it.
Nothing
shall pcevent the mind from perceiving everything in its real substance and In its
true character.
Sen.,

De

Consol. oaI Polyb., 27.

Nunc animus
arbitrii gestit et

fratris mei velut ex diutino carcere emissus, tandem sui juris et
naturffi spectaculo fruitur et humana omnia ex superiore loco

remm

despiclt, divina vero,

quorum rationem

tarn diu frustra qusesierat, propius intuetur.

my brother,

discharged as it were from long imprisonment, is now in
freedom and full liberty, is viewing with joy the works of nature it looks down on all
human things from its lofty seat, and closely beholds the divine, in search of which it
was so long time vainly tormenting itself.

The

spirit of

;

Sen., Ep., 102, 28.

in tenebris te vixisse dices, cum totam lucem et totus adspexeris, quam nunc
per angustissimas oculorum vias obscure intneris, et tamen admiraris ilium iam procul.
Quid tibi videbitur divina lux, cum illam suo loco videris ?

Tunc

Then thou wilt confess that thou hast lived in darkness, when thou Shalt clearly
see the wliole light, which now thou beholdest dimly through those narrow circles
of thine eyes from afar, and yet not without astonishment. What wilt thou say of the
divine light when thou shalt see It in its own place 2

John

xvii. 6.

Thine they were, and thou gavest them me.
Epietet., Dissert. , iv. 10.
AioTi
Tois

lie

Xtipiiv.

ai iyivvriaai,

&pKei

(Tots,

24

-yet/)

X^P^" ^X'^

X'^P^" ^X'^'

^''

^SoiKas'

iij>

ILdXiv aiJrct d7r6Xa/3e, Kal KaTtira^oy
^v irdyra, aO fioi a^rd 6^5w/cas.

fioi.

oabv

eh

ixp^ffd/Jiriv

ijv

hv $^\tjs

For having given me birth, I thank thee ; I thank thee for the things
thou hast given me it is enough that I have used the things which are
Take them back and place them where thou pleasest ; for thine
thine.
were all things, thou gavest them to me.
:

John
I have given

xvii. 14.

them thy word

;

and the world hath hated them.

Tacit., Ann,., xv. 21.

Qusedam

virtutes odio sunt, severitas obstinata, invictus

adversum giatlam animus.

Some virtues faU under popular hatred, as for instance unbending strictness, and
a mind not to be gained over by affection and favour.
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John
Father, I

that they also whom thou hast given me be
;
that they may behold my glory, which thou
for thou lovedst me before the foundation of the

-will

me where
given me

with
hast

xvii. 24.

I

:

am

world.
Cic, Smwut.,

O

23.

pneclarum diem, cum ad illud divinum animorum concilium ccetumque proficiacar,

cumque ex h^c turM

et coiluvlone discedam.

O

glorious day ! when I shall depart to that divine
spirits, and leave this troubled and polluted scene.
Sen.,

De

Cotisol.

ad Ma^rc,

company and assemblage

of

25.

Ad

excelsa suhlatus (filius Marcise) inter felices currit animas, excipitque ilium
coetus sacer, Scipiones Catonesque ; parens tuus, Marcia, illic nepotem suum, quanquam illic omnibus omne cognatum est, applicat sibi nov& luce gaudentem.

The son of Marcia has been carried aloft, where he converses with the happier souls,
and has been entertained by that holy company of Scipios, Catos : there, Marcia, thy
father embraces his grandson, though all be there parents to all, joyful to see him
encircled with the new light of heaven.

John

xviii. 23.

If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil.
Antonin.,

'AW

iyij

xi. 13.
eifiei'i)s

Kal eSvovs vavrl aal roiri} airif

Itoi/j,os

rb Tapopii-

fievov 5et|at, oCk dfeidtffTLKWs, dXXct yPTjalois Kal XPV<^'^^^-

But I will he kind and courteous to every one, and show even
mistake, not reproaoMully, but nobly and honestly.

him

his

Hist. Aug., ^l. Spa/rt. Eadr., 17.

Quos Hadrianus in private

quem capitalem

uni,

vita inimicos habuit, imperator, tantum neglexit, ita ut
habuerat, factus imperator diceret evasisti.
:

Those enemies whom Hadrian had when he was a private individual, as emperor
he regarded with such contempt that to one whom he considered worthy of death he
said,

*'

Thou hast escaped."

John

To

this

xviii. 37.

end was I born, and

for this cause

came

I into the

world.
Herodot.,

i.

126.

AirSs re

7&/) SoK^ia Bely

For I myself
successful issue.

rixv 7670»iis rdSc

seem to be born by providence to bring these things to a
Acts

And
common.

all

is xeipas &ye(r6ai.

that

ii.

believed were

44.
together,

and had

all

things

ACTS.
Apud

Pythagoras,

EItt^ re

Diog. Laert.

wpuros

(iSs

251

viii. 0. 1, 8.

^rjai Hiiiaios) Koivh ret <j>l\uv

eXvai..

Pythagoras was the first who said, as Timseus has told us, that the
goods of friends ought to be in common.
Lucian,

De Morte Peregrmi,

0.

13 or

p. 337.

"EirecTa 5^ 6 vofiodiTTjs 6 wpioTOS ^ireurey airoits t&s &Se\(ftol vAvres etev
dW-^Xiav, iireid&v fliraj irapa^dpTes, Beois fih roiis 'EXXi^wkoiJs diropc^irun-dt,
rbv 6k &veffKo\QTn(rfi4vov iKeTvov troiptffTiiv airdp irpocrKVPUffL, Kal Karh rods
ixelvov p6/i,ovs ^lUKri..
KaTa<j>povovaiv oBc AirivTwv i^laiji, xal Koivb, ip/oWTai,
&vev Tiv6s &Kpi^ovi irlaTeois rk rotavra trapaSe^anevoi..

Then their first lawgiver has persuaded them that they- are all brothers
of each other, after they have once passed over the line and rejected the
Greek gods, worshipping him who was crucified, and living according to
Wherefore, all other things they disregard and think of
his precepts.
no moment, having accepted such ideas without any proper proof.
Acts

Whom

iii.

21.

the heaven must receive.

Ovid, Met., XV. 867.

Tarda

sit ilia dies et

nostra serior sevo,

Qua .caput Augustum, quem temperat, orbe
Accedat

ccelo,

relicto

faveatque precantibus absens.

May the day of thy death be late of arriving and after our time, when Augustus,
having gone fram the world which he rules, shall approach heaven, and though absent
shall

watch over

^acit.,

A%n.,

us.
43.

1.

Tua, dive Auguste, ccelo reoepta mens.

Thy

Augustus, has been received in heaven.

soul, divine

Acts

Neither

is

iv.

12.

there salvation in any other

:

for there is

none other

name under heaven given among men whereby we must be
Aul. Gell., N. A.,

saved.

iii. 7.

Alia nisi hsec, salutis via nulla est.

There

is

no other way of safety but

AeU

iv.

this.

1

28.

To do whatsoever thy hand and thy

counsel determined before

to be done.
Plat, Leg., x.
Til* 5^ 9ebv

God,
things.

who

c.

11 or

Svra re
is

p.

903

(ro<j>(iTaTov

e.

^oxiKbiuvbv r' iiri/icKeiffOai Kal Swafnevov.

most wise, and both willing and able

to take care of

;
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Acts

We

V.

29.

ought to obey God rather than men.

Plat., Socr. Apol.,

17.

c.

Ileiiro/iai Si

I shall

jioKKov rif 6e$

i/uv.

fj

obey God rather than you.

Acts V. 34.

Had

in reputation

among

all

the people.

Horn., Odys., x. 38.
oSe

"fi Tr^TToi, lbs

Ye

gods,

iraffi <j>l\os

how beloved and had

Kal rtfuds iffnv avBpiSntoLS.

in reputation

is

he by

all

men.

Acts V. 38.

For

counsel or this

if this

work be of men,

it will

come

to

nought.

Agam., 1466.

jEschyl.,

Ti yi,p PpoTois &vev Atis reXelrai

For what can be done by mortals without the aid of God

?

Sen., Ep., 102, 14.

Nunquam
There

is

falsis constautia.

never constancy in what

Acts

And Moses was

vii.

is false.

22.

learned in all the wisdom of the Egyptians,

and was mighty in words and in deeds.
Lucian, PAUopseud.,

twv

c.

34 or

p. 60.

ypa/ifiariaVf 6avjjd<nos rip)
iraiSelav iroffav elSiis TTf AlyviTTlwv.
M.eii(plTTis

A man

dviip

of

and learned in

lepQiv

I

am

Kal

tV

Memphis, one of the sacred scribes, of wonderful wisdom,
all the knowledge of the Egyptians.

Acts

them.

<rotf>iav,

the

God

vii.

32, 34.

of thy fathers.

...

I

am come

to delker

ACTS.
Script. Hist. Aug., Div. Awrel.,

Sed credo adiuturos
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!

Romanam rempublicam

deos, qui

nunquam

nostris conatibus

defuerunt.

But

I believe that tlie goda will bring assistance to the
failed us in our enterprises.

Roman commonwealth, who

have never

Ads

vii.

48, 49.

Howbeit the most High dwelleth not
hands

in temples

made with

as saith the prophet.

;

Heaven

is

will ye build

my

throne,

me ?

and earth is my footstool what house
Lord or what is the place of my
:

saith the

:

rest?
Sen.,

De

Sic et

Bene/.,

vii. 6.

totum mnndnm deorum

esse

immortalium templum, solum quidem ampli-

tndine illorum ac magniilcentiEl diguura.

Thus the whole world is the temple
and magnificence.

of the immortal gods, alone, indeed, worthy of

their greatness

Acts

Hearing a

voice,

ix.

7.

but seeing no man.

Euripid., Ripp., 85.
2)o2

Kol

KXiJwv

^ijveifiL

Kal \6yoii

o*'

fih/ aiidijVj 6fijj.a 8'

d^ei^ofiai

oix opwv rb chv,

"Witli thee I am both present and exchange words with thee, hearing
thy voice, but not seeing thy countenance.

Acts
It

is

xii.

the voice of a god,

Ammian. Marc, xv. 8.
Arbitrium summi numinis

id esse,

22.

^nd not

of a man.

non mentis humanse, velut

prgescia venturi

preedicans.

Declaring that his decision was that of the Supreme Deity, and not of any
mind, as if he had been inspired with the spirit of prophecy.

Acts

xii.

human

23.

And immediately the angel of the Lord smote him, because he
gave not God the glory.
Hesiod, WorTcs, 137.
Tois i>iv Iweira
Zeis KpovldTis ^Kpv^e xo^o^l'^voi, oiveKa n/jAs

06k

iSiSovv ftaKapeffffi Seals.

Them, indeed, Jove buried in his wrath, because they did not give due
honours to the blessed gods.
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Acts

And
Herodot.,

he was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost.
205.

iv.

yip

Z(S(ra

Whilst
Pliii.

23.

xii.

alive,

Maj., Nat. Hist,

ei\4ui> ^J^feire.

her body was eaten up of worms.

xi. 38.

Intra liominem nascuntiir taeniBB tricenum pedum, aliquando et plurium longitudine.
Tam in carue exanimi, et viventium quoque honiiuum capillo : quS, foeditate et Sylla
Dictator et Alcman ex. clarissimis Grgecise poetis obiere.

Within man worms grow thirty feet in length, and sometimes even more in putrid
and the hair of the living of which filthy disease Sylla and the poet Aloman
:

flesh too,
died.

:

Diog. Laert.,

29.

iii.

Mupciivtai'bs S' 4v

TlXaTavoi ipSeipuv,

^tXtava irapotplas ixvtuxm'eieiv
oSrws airoS TeKevTi)<TavTos.

bfioioLS fprjai,

i!)S

irepl

twv

Myronianus says, in his work " On Similitudes," that Philo makes
mention of the proverb in regard to the worms-of Plato, as if he had died
of that disease.

Pausau.,

ix. 7, 2.

*0 ^dffffavSpos

iTr\'^(r6T] iiSipciJ,

Kal

Att'

airou

^wtn-L

iy^vovTO e^Xai.

Cassander was afilioted with water under the skin, and while he was
worms issued from his body.

alive,

Pausan.,

ix. 33, 4.

XOXKcLv TOLaOra

h

re 'E\X?/i/£5as 7r6Xets Kal Beois ricv 'BXXtJpw;' iKfmv^vTa
iratrGiv (pBeipiCtv yb,p airiivBTiaev ^re irpdrepov
einvx^a is toloOtov irepLTjXdey airQ r^Xos.

iwiXa^ev dxaptaTclrT] vbaos'

A

filthy disease seized Sulla, who had treated so madly the
and gods for he was eaten up of worms, and his former
happiness had this sad ending.

Greek

most

cities

;

Acts

xiii.

17.

God exalted the people when they dwelt as strangers in the
land of Egypt, and with an high arm brought he them out of it.
Xen., Mem.,

iv. 3.

'A XP^ KaravooSin-a
T^v Sivapof

p.^

AW ix

KarcuppoveTv tOiv iopdruv,
TLpap rh Satfiivtoi/.

t&v yiyvojxivw

aiiTtap Ka.Tap.a.v6avovTa

Meditating on these facts, therefore, thou oughtest not to despise the
unseen gods, but, learning their power from what is done by them, to
reverence what

is divine.
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Acts xiv. 11.

The gods
Catull.,

De Rapt.

are

come down
Thet,

Pel. et

to us in the likeness of men.

Ixiv. 385.

I-^sesentes namque ante domos invisere castas
Ssepius, et sese mortali ostendere ccetu
noiidum spret^ pietate, solebant.

Ccelicolse,

For the heavenly gods used in early times oftener to visit the houses of the pious,
and to show themselves in the assembly of mortals, when they had not yet shown
contempt for the immortals.
Heliodor.,

iii.

p. 148.

Qeol Kal SaXfioves iwL^otTiovTh re

els ijfias

Kal oLTO^oiTUVTes, els &v6ptbirovs

iinirXeiffTOj' iavToi/s eldoiroiouffi.

Gods and
men.

spirits

going and coming to us generally liken themselves to

Acts xiv. 17.

he left not himself without witness, in that he
did good, and gave us rain from heaven, and fruitful seasons,
filling our hearts with food and gladness.
JSTevertheless

Herodot.,

iii.

117.

Tbv x^t^wz/a

bet

fftpi

6 dehs iliCTrep Kal roiiri

In winter God pours rain upon them

as

dWoKTi

iydpibroiffi.

upon other

nations.

Acts xvii. 18, 19.

Then

philosophers of the Epicureans, and of the
And some said, What will this babbler
Stoicks, encountered him.
say ? other some. He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange gods.
certain

And they took him, and brought him unto Areopagus, saying,
May we know what this new doctrine, whereof thou speakest, is ?
Plat, Muthyph.,
''Q

c.

3 or p. 3

c.

&KKh, rb p.h Kara/yekaadrivaL Urois oiSh Trpayfia.
'A$rivaloLS yap roi, us iiJ.ol SoKeT, oii <T4>6Spa fiiXei., /If riva Seivhv oIwvtoi eXvai, fi^
f/^vTOi StSatr/caXt/civ ttjs aiiTou troc^las' tv 5' h,v Kal &XKqvs o'itavTai iroielv
roLO&rovs, 6vfj.ouvTaty eifr' oSv <p$hv(^f ws ffb X^7ets, elre 5t' &\Ko n.

0£X6

'SiiBirjipov,

My dear Euthyphron, to be laughed at is perhaps of no moment. For
the Athenians, as it seems to me, care very little whether a man is clever,
so that he does not oomraunioate his wisdom to others
but whomsoever
they think to be employed in making others so, they are angry with, either
through envy or from some other reason.
:

Acts xvii. 21.

the Athenians, and strangers which were there, spent
their time in nothing else, but either to tell, or to hear some new

For

thing.

all

,
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Horn. Odyss.,

351.

i.

Tt^z/

ykp

d.OL^T]v

fmKKov

iiriKKelovff' AvOpwiroij

"Hrts dK0v6vTe(r(rt vecardrTj dfi^iir^XTjTaL.

For

men

rather sing a song which

is

newest to the audience.

Find., Olymp., ix. 72.
Atvet Sk TToKathv
y[kv otvop, dpBea

Be your theme
Plat., Leg.,

peuir^pau.

and the flowers

of

newer hymns.

11.

u.

i.

old wine

5* iifj^vcov

Kal TToXiJXoyoj.

All the Greeks consider this city (Athens) of ours as fond of talking
full of words.

and

Ovid, Ep. ex Pont.,

iii.

4, 51.

Est quoque cuuctaruni novitas carissiraa rerum,
Gratiaque officio, quod mora tardat, abest.

Novelty is the most deligb.tful of
slow in being conferred, is unfelt.

all things,

and gratitude

for a.kindness,

which

is

Plin. Min., Ep., viii. 18.

Aures hominum novitate Isetantur.

The

ears of

men

are delighted to hear any

Lucian, Calv/inn. non temere Gredmd.,

21 or

c.

new thing.
p. 151.

JlpCiTov fxh rb (ptXdKatvoVf 6 0iJ(ret irS/nv dvOpdoiroLS Oirapxei.

First the love of novelty,

which

is

the nature of all men.

Acts xYii, 23.

WhorQj

therefore, ye ignorantly worship,

him declare

I unto

you.
Cic, Nat. D.,

ii. 2.

Nisi cognitum, comprehensumque animis baberemus, deos esse, non tarn stabilis
opinio permaueret, nee confirmaretur diuturnitate temporis, nee una cum saeculis,
astatibusque hominum inveterare potuisset. Etenim videmus, ceteras opiniones tjctas,
atque vanas, diuturnitate extabuisse.

Unless we bad known and been fully persuaded that there are gods, the opinion
woTild not have remained so firmly fixed, nor would it have been strengthened along
with the ages and lives of men. For we see other opinions, that are false and groundless, vanish as time passes on.
Cic, ruse. Qucest,

i.

16.

Deos esse

We

think, as

we

naturS. opinamur.

are taught

by

nature, that there are gods.

;
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Acts xvii. 24.

God, who made the world and
Plat, Fhced.y

u,

46

m

"Qs &pa voOs

p.

97

all

c.

^(TTiv 6 BiaKOff^Siv

re kaX iravrSip ahios.

Divine Spirit that sets in order and

It is the
Virg., Ed.,

things therein.

is

the cause of

all things.

60.

iii.

Ab Jove principium, Musse
Ille colit terras

:

illi

Jovis omnia plena
;
inea carmina curas.

The beginning of my song is from Jove
the earth my songs are his care.

;

all

things are full of

:

God he
;

attends to

;

Hor., Od., I 12,

13.
.

Quid prius dicam solitis Parentis
Laudibns ? qiii res homtuum ac deorum,
Qui mare ae terras, variisque mundum
Temperat horis.
Unde nil majus generatur ipso.
Nee viget quicquam simile aut secundum.

What shall I celebrate before the Parent of us all, who rules the affairs of men and
gods, the sea and the earth, and the world with its changing seasons ? from whom
nothing is sprung greater than himself, nor does anything exist that resembles Htm,
or is second to Him.
Ovid, Trist,

ii.

38.

Mundns

nil

Jove majus habet.

The world has nothing greater than Jove.

Acts xvii. 25.

Neither

is

worshipped with men's hands, as though he needed

anything.
Sen.,Ep.,95,

47.

Quomodo

sint dii colendi, solet prseoipi.
Accendere aliquem lucernam sabbatis
prohibeamus quoniam nee lumine dii egent, et ne homines quidera delectantur fnligine.
Vetemus salutationibus matutinis fungi, et foribns assidere templorum : hnmana
ambitio istis officiis capitur. Deum colit, qui novit. Vetemus lintea et strigiles Jovi
Non quterit ministros Deus ; quidni ? Ipse humano
feiTe, et speculum tenere Junoni.
generi ministrat : ubique et omnibus prsesto est.
:

We should forbid men to light
It is usual to teach men how to worship the gods.
lamps on the Sabbath, because the gods have no need of light, and men take no
pleasure in smoke. We should forbid men from doing reverence and salutations in the
morning, and permit no man to sit at the gates of the Temple, for it is human ambition
that is baited and caught by these services. He that knows God serves and honours
him. We should forbid men to bring sheets and bathing-combs to Jove, or to hold a
glass before Juno, for God seeks no ministers. Why not ? He ministers to mankind
He is everywhere and ready to assist all.
Lncian,

De

Sacrific,

c.

oiJrw Taireivbv, kqX

i.

or p. 625.

dyevph t6

OeTop ijirei\'^<pa(nv, ibcre elvat dvdp<A}'iriav
ivde^s, Kal KQKaKevbfxevov ^Seo-^at, koX diyavaKTecv &/j.€\o6fJL€VOv.
01'

76

Who imagine the divine nature to he so mean and miserly that it
stands in need of men, takes pleasure in heing flattered, and is indignant at
being neglected.
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Acts xvii. 25.

He

giveth to

Cic, Rose. Am.,

all life,

and breath, and

all things.

45.

quibus utimur, lucemque quS, fruimur, spiritumque quem ducimus, ab eo
nobis dari atque imperfiri videmus.

Commoda

We see that the benefits we receive, the light which
draw, are given and bestowed upon us by God.

we

enjoy, the breath

which we

Sen., E})., 65, 10.

QuEeris quid sit propositum dei in mundo coudendo ? Bonitas ita certe Plato ait.
Quas deo faciundi mundi causa fuit? Bonus est, bono nulla cujusquam boni invidia est.
Fecit itaque quam bonuni potuit.
;

Dost thou ask me what was the intention of God in making the world ? His goodCei-tainly Plato says so.
What reason had God to;make the world? He is good:
is good envies not anything good
and therefore he has made the best that he

ness.

he that

:

could.

Acts xvii. 32.

And when
mocked

they heard of the resurrection of the dead, some
and others said. We will hear thee again of this matter.

:

Lucian,

De Morte

IIe7re(/caffi

Feregrini,

ykp airois

ol

u.

13 or p. 337.

KaKoSaifiOves, rb fiiv S\ov dBivaroi iaeadai, Kal

^LiiaeaBai, rbv dei XP^"""' ""op' 8 Kal KaraippovoOffi toD dav&Tov, Kal iKSvres
aifToifS iinSi.S6aa-iv ol

ttoWoL

For the miserable creatures have persuaded themselves that they will
he Immortal and live in aU. future time-; hence they despise death, and
willingly give themselves up to be killed.

Acts xviii. 2.

Because that Claudius
from Eome.
Sueton., Claud.,

u.

had commanded

all

Jews

to depart

25.

Judaeos, impulsore Chresto assidne tumultuantes,

Claudius drove from

Eome

Romd

expulit.

the Jews causing constant tumults, being led on by

Ghrestus.

Dion. Cass.

Ix. 6.

Toil! 'louSalovs, irXeovda-avras aSBis, Siare

xo^eTws hv ivcv Tapaxvs, iirb
jrbXcus elpxSrjvai, oiiK i^Xaa-e p.h, Ti^ di Si) irarplcff
vijUf Kal pl<f XP"/''^'"'^^ iK^Xeme /iT) avvaSpol^etrBai.
ToC 6-x\ov

irtfiSiv,

Tiji

The Jews, presuming again so as with difficulty to be forced out of the
city without tumult, on account of their numbers, Claudius did not expel,
but ordered them not to assemble together, using theii- own laws and mode
of life.
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Acts xviii. 18.

Having shorn

his

Arrian, JExped. Alex.,

head in Cenchrea
vii. 14.

Kai KelpaaBai

And

M t§

'Af^i^avSpov

Ms

Alexander, on the death, of

;

for

he had a vow.

vexpif t^v

k6ix,7)v.

friend Hephajstion, shaved his

hair over the dead body.

Acts xix. 34.

Great
Achil. Tat.,

is

Diana of the Ephesians.

viii. 9.

'H 5^ Apre/iis

iieySKt] debs aiuporipovs iaiaae.

i]

Diana the great goddess saved both.
Acts xxiii. 9.

Let us not fight against God.,
Pind., Pyth.,

162.

ii.

X/)i) Si

Qebv oiK

Tpis

iplieiv.

It is not right to fight against God.

Euripid., Bacch., 325.
Kofi 8eoiu>,xh<"^

And

I shall

fiiro.

not fight with the gods, persuaded by your words.

Euripid., Fr. Jncert., xxx.
Si> 5'

Do

^oyav vturBeU

"f"^"

eW

1.

dvdyKTi

thou yield to necessity,

/col

deouri

and

fiii

fight

/idxov.

not with the gods.

Acts xxvi. 14.
Saul, Saul,

why

persecutest thou

me?

It is

hard for thee to

kick against the pricks.
.^schyL, Agam., 1623.
op?s opQv T(£Se ;
MKTi^e, pM inalaas

O^x
Upbs KivTpa

foi

thou not this
Having
thou, stumbling, meet with calamity.
eyes, seest

Find., Fyth.,

ii.

?

fioy^s.

Kick not against the

161.
Xpi) Sk Trpbs 6ebv oix ipl^ea/.
Ilori KhiTpov 5k TOt
AaKTif^ttec TekiBii dXtffS'/ipbs ot/ws.

pricks, lest
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But we ought not
goad

is,

to contend against
be assured, a slippery course.

God

;

for to kick against tlie

Acts xxvii. 18.

And we

being exceedingly tossed with a tempest, the next day
they lightened the ship.
Q. Cm-t., V. 9,

3.

Gubernator, ubi naufragium timet, jactur^, quicquid servari potest, redimit.

The master of the vessel, when he fears shipwreck, saves himself by throwing
overboard the cargo.

Ads

And when

no small tempest lay on
then taken away.
Achill. Tatius,

'0

xxvii. 20.

many days appeared, and
hope that we should be saved was

neither sun nor stars in

1.

iii.

c.

us, all

2.

T^Xeov afyjrd^eTai, etapufiev S^ iavroiis wy iv aekijviQ' irvp fUv
Att' aiTTJs XwraTai, fivKarai Si ^povTijV oipavds, Kal rhv aipa ye/ilj^ei ^6/1^0$,
d-vre^dfi^ei Si K6,Ttiidev rwv KVfidrojv ij cTTdcris, fiera^d Si oipavov Kcd 6a\d/r(r7is
avi/iav ttolkIXuiv iaipi^e 'jibtjyoi.
Kal o fih drip etxe <ra\irlyyos fjx°'t "' ^^
KakoL irepl Trfv ddhvqv TriTTOvaiv, avTiiraTayovmes Sk irpiyrqffav.
fjMv rl^Q's

The sun was altogether taken from us, and we saw not one another,
except it were by the light of the moon fire flashed amidst the clouds,
the heaven re-echoed with peals of thunder, and the air was filled with its
rattling
the waves rising from the deep and dashing against each other
resounded
between the heaven and the sea the murmur of opposing
winds whistled, and the air sent forth a sound like a trumpet, the ropes,
torn and separated from the sails, fell on the deck.
:

:

;

Acts xxvii. 30-32.

And

flee out of the ship, when
they had let down the boat into the sea, under colour as though
they would have cast anchors out of the foreship,
Paul said to the centurion and to the soldiers, Except these
abide in the ship, ye cannot be saved.
Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of the boat, and let her

as the

shipmen were about to

fall off.

Achill. Tatius,

1.

iii.

c.

3.

'A^iriae Si rb ffKdtpos ry daXdcrar}, Kal eiTpeirl^ei ^Sij rijv itpo\KlSaj Kal
Tois vairais ipt^alveiv KeXeiaas' ol fii.ij> ykp iiripdvres ^St; rbv Kdkuv Ikotttot
8s ffvveSel ttjv i<p6\Ktda ti^ tXKdtpei, twp Si -rrXuTypuv ^Kaffros ^(rirevSev fisra^
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Tke pilot left the ship to the will of the sea, and made ready the small
boat, ordering the sailors to emhai-k ; the sailors, who had entered the
hoat, cut the rope by which it was attached to the vessel, whUe each of
the seamen hastened to leap down into the boat.

Ads

And

the

some oa boards, and some on broken pieces of
it came to pass, that they escaped all safe to

rest,

And

the ship.

xxvii. 44.

so

land.
Achill. Tatius, Ub.

....
One

iii.

c.

3, 4.

TToXXoi 5^ Ktd ^OXoLS dire^pioydtri ffvfnrea-dvres, ^irelpovTO diKTjp Ixdiuv.

seized a fragment of an old oar, another some plank of the ship.
fallen in with broken pieces of planks swam on like

.... Many having
fish.

Acts xxviii. 4.

No doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath
escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live.
Hesiod, Wm-ks, 256.

'H 5^

7-e

irapdivos i<rTl AIkti, Aids eKyeyavia.

Sophocl., (Ed. Col, 1377.
AIktj ^6ve5pos Tttivhs iipx^lois vdfiots.

Vengeance

sits

by Jove according

to the old laws.

jElian., Fr.

KaJ ^ovTo
fiiiv

iKdBevSey

/iri

/iJivovi diroSpavai,

MAijalovs,

&Wa

Kal ripi MKrjv

aMpi

'

oi

toS GeoC irpbvoia.

i]

And they thought that they had escaped not only the Milesians, but
even Vengeance herself but the providence of God was not asleep.
;

Arrian., Exp. Alex., iv. 9.

01 TrdXat

txotpol

&pSpes rijy

The ancient philosophers

AIkiji'

Romans
Because that which
Cic, Nat. D.,

i.

i.

ry Au ^oiijcav.

to sit as

an

assessor to Jove.

19.

may be known

of

God

is

manifest in them.

17.

Intelligi necesse est, esse deos,

tiones liabemus.

irdpeSpov

made Vengeance

quoniam

De quo autem omnium

insitas eorum, vel potius innatas cogninatura consentit, id verum esse necesse est;
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It

must be allowed there

idea of their existence.

are gods, since

we have the implanted

That opinion, in which

all agree, miist

or rather

undoubtedly be

inhom
true.

Cic, riMC.

Firmissimmn hoc

nemo omnium

sit

afferri videtur, cur deos esse credamus, quod nulla gens
tam immanis, cujus mentem non imbuerit.deorum opinio.

This is one of the strongest arguments that there are gods, that there is
so savage, so wild, as not to have a feeling that there are gods.

Cic, Nat. D.,

ii.

tarn fera,

no nation

4.

Inter oranes omnium gentium sententia constat omnibus enim innatum est,
animo quasi insculptum, esse deos. Quales sint, varium est esse, nemo negat.
;

et in

:

All nations agree that there are gods

engraved on the minds of

all

men.

;

for the opinion is innate, and, as it were,

The point in dispute

is

what they

are

:

nobody

denies that there are gods.

nr, 5.
Omnibus de diis opinio insita est, nee uUa gens usquam
non aliquos deos credat.
Sen., B'p.,

est adeo extra leges

moresque

projecta, ut

In all men's minds there is an opinion planted that there are gods, neither
any nation, how brutish soever, that believes not that there are gods.

Romans

i.

is there

20.

For the invisible things of him from the creation of the world
are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are made,
even his eternal power and Godhead.
Aristot.,

Be Mwndo,

c.

6.

ndiTT; BpriT^ ipia-ei yefSfisiios dSeii/njros air' airuiv

tQv ^fyyw SeapeiTM 6

6e6s.

God, being invisible to mortal eyes^
Diod. Sic,

is

seen by bis works.

xii. 84.

Xl&vTuv irpuTov i/TTo\a^eiv Kal Tre-n-eurBaL deois eli/ai, Kal TOis SiavolaK
oipavhv Kal T'^y SiaK6<T/iriffir Kai rd^iv xpiveiv. oil rixv^ "^5'
ivOpiivav eTvai ravra t& KaTaa-KevatriiaTa.

iiruTkoireiv t6»

Above
in our

Such

is

one must believe and be persuaded that there are gods, and
heavens, watching its arrangement and order.
not the result of chance nor the contrivance of man.
all,

mind examine the

Romans L 22.
Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools.
Plat., Leg., v.

4 or 732 A.

'Ek TaiiToO Si d/iapr^/iaTos Toirov Kal t6 tt]v afiadlav rijv rap' airip SoKeiv
a-otplav etvac 7^oce iraaiv S8ei> oSk eid/rres (is Ixos direlv oiiSh olS/ieffa ri,
irivra eiSivai, oiiK iiriTpiirovTes Sk iSXXois, & p-ti iirurT&p^ea irpdrTeiv, dvayKaf6/4e9a ap,apTdveLV airol irpdrTovres.
dib irdvTa drSpwrov XP^ ipeiyew rb
<r(p6Bpa ipiKeTv aMv, rbv S' iavrou jSeXriu SiiiKcw Set, /iriSepilav aiaxivriv ivl

tQ

roioirip irobaBev Troioifievov,

!
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From this same mistake it has happened that his ignorance seems to
he wisdom. Hence knowing, if we may be allowed to say so, nothing, we
imagine that we know everything but as we do not allow others to do
that of which we ourselves are ignorant, by doing it ourselves we are
compelled to make mistakes wherefore, every one ought to avoid excessive
self-love, and to follow one better than himself, not putting, in a matter of
this kind, shame in the foreground.
;

;

Romans

Or
and

ii.

4
and forbearance,

despisest thou the riches of his goodness,

longsufifering

not knowing that the goodness of

;

thee to repentance

He

Plutar.,
E/5(i;;,

Sero

SffTiv

God

leadeth

?

Num.

Find.,

iiotpav hpeTTjS air*

c.

6 or p.

551 D.

avTov (pepdfievai Trpds y^veffcv al

ws Iffx^pdv airraU Kal o^k

^adi^ovffi, Kol T& yevvatov

i^irrfKov

yj/vxcl

ifiir^ipvKeVf

i^avBei Si irapi, ij>iaiv ttJo KaKlav iirb rpoipris Kal 6/iiMos ^aiXrjs (pBeipS/ievov,
elTO depawevBiv ivloii koXus, wiroXa/i^dKi TTjy irpoffiiKOvaav H^w, oi
KaTGirdyet. t^v Ttfiupiav bp.oiias.

iracrt

God, knowing how large a portion of virtue each soul issuing from
himself to life carries with it, and how strong in them is the inborn
and how, being corrupted by the mode of life and bad company,
it puts forth wickedness contrary to its original nature, then in some cases
being healed it re-acquires the principles which are suitable to it God, I
say, does not hasten to inflict punishment on all equally.
nobility,

—

Romans

5.

ii.

Treasurest up unto thyself wrath.
Eurip. Ion., 923.
Oifjuoi,

/j^as

$Ti<ravplis

liis

Avolyvvrai

KaKux
Alas
Plaut, Mercat.,

!

iii.

what a

Non hominem mihi,
It is not a

great treasure of woes is opened up.

so. iv. 66.

sed thesaurum, nescio quem, memoras malt

man tliat thou mentionestto me, but

Romans
But

glory,

ii.

I

know not what treasure of evils.

10.

honour, and peace, to every

man

that worketh

good.
.ffilian.,

Var. Hist.,

xii. 59.

Ilv6ay6pas i\eye, Svo raSra iK tS)V Bewv Tols avBpilnroii SeSbaBai KaKKuTTa,
t6 re AXriBeieiv koX rb eiepyereiv Kal irpotTerlBi), Sn Kal loiKe Tois BcSv Ipyois
iKarepov.

Pythagoras used to say that the two most noble qualities conferred on
were to speak the truth and to work good ; and he used to
add that both might be compared with the works of God.

men by God

:
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Romans

ii.

14, 15.

For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do by nature
the things contained in the law, these, having not the law, are a
law unto themselves
Which shew the work of the law written in their hearts, their
conscience also bearing witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile
accusing or else excusing one another.
Xen. Mem.,
'Eyib
I

am

iv. 4.

fikv Seoiis oX/iai

Tois vd/iovs roirovs (dypd^ovs) toTs dudpiiirois 8e?val.

of opinion that the gods

have given these unwritten laws to men.

Soph., CEdip. Tyr., 863.
Eif iioi ^vveitj (pipovTi
'iHotpa,

rdv e^aeTrrov dyvdav

\6ytt)v

"Epyajv re TdfTtav, ihv vbfioi TrpdKeivrac,
'T^fTToSes, oipavlav
At ald4pa reKViod4vT€Sf &v "OXif/iTros
TiaTTip p.6vos, oid4 viv
Qvara ^Oacs Avipioj^
"^TiKTev, 0^5^ fi-^iroT€ \dda KaTaKotfidaig'
M.^ya.s iv Toiroii debs, oiSk yripdcTKeL.

"Would that it were my fate to support the holy purity of every word
and deed respecting which we have laws, treading the sky with lofty step
and drawing their lineage from heaven, having the Olympian king as their
father nor did man's mortal nature give them being, nor shall oblivion
ever lull them to sleep in them the power of God is great, and they fear
;

:

not the withering waste of years.
Aristot., Mhet.,

i.

10.

W7W

Ndfios S' ia-rlii 8 iJt.ii> tdios, 8 fih Koivbs'
Si Uiov /liv Ka8' bv yeypap.lUvov ToKireiovTai, Kowhv Si oaa, &ypa<pa irapa, irddLV bfioXoyeiffSat So/cef.

Law

either peculiar or general.
By the peculiar law I mean that by
are governed
the general, whatever unwritten rules the world seems to recognise.
is

whose written enactments men

Aristot., Mhet.,

"iipuTTM

Sii TO,

i.

:

13.

Skaia Kal

rb, tLSiKa irpbs re vb/Movs Sio Kal irpbs oils iffzL,
Si vbp.ov rbv p,ii> ISiov, rbv Si Kowbn, iSiov /lin rbv iKdo-Tois
oipttT/i^vov irpbs airoOs, Kal toOtov rbv phi dypatjiov rbv Se yeypap.p.ivov,
Kowbv Si rbv Kara, <t>i(riv lari. yap, 8 ptavTeiovTal
irdnTes, ^i<rei Koivbv
SUaiov Kal dSiKov, k&v p,-i]Sepla KOLvuvla irpbs dXX^Xous
y /ir/Si (rwB-^Ky, dlov
Kal T] 2o(pOK\iovs 'AvTiybvTi (palverai Xiyovaa, Sn SlKaiov dTrei.pr}p.imv 8d^ai

Sixws.

Xiya

n

rbv HoXwcIki],

<!)S

^iffei 8c

Oi yap

toSto SlKatav
Ti vSv

ye K&x9is, dXX'

7iy TOUTO, KoiSeis otSen i^

8tov

del

wore

tfidvij.

ROMANS.
KoX

lis 'B/tTreSo/cX^S

liiv Slxaiov, rial S'

.X^«

Tf/Ji

toO

/ti;

26s

Kretveiv ri i/i^vxov

'

touto yap oi rial

oi SUaiov,

'AXXd rb fji^v irdvrojv vhjxiixou Stct t' evpvfJL^dovros
ALd^pos ijveK^ias T^rarai dt.d t dTrX^ou ai5 7^9.

Right and wrong have been defined by two kinds of law and in a
whom they refer. Law, in my opinion, is
either peculiar or general
peculiar, as it has been marked out by each
nation in regard to itself, and this is partly written and partly unwritten
and general, where it is conformable to nature for there is naturally a
general sense of right and wrong, which all feel by intuition, even though
there be no intercourse, and no arrangement has ever existed among them,
which the Antigone of Sophocles appears to express as being just, namely,
the burial of Polynices, though refused, since this by nature was a deed of
" For these laws are not to-day nor yesterday, but they live
justice
through all ages, nor is there any one who knows whence they spring."
And as Empedocles says in reference to the murderer, for this maxim is
not right here and wrong there, "but a principle of law to all it is extended uninterruptedly through the spacious heaven and boundless earth."
twofold way, as to those to
;

;

;

:

;

Demosthen., Oraf.
01 S^

c.

Aristog., 774, 18.

tA dlKatov koX rb KoKbv Kal rh (rvfitpSpov ^oiXovrai koX toOto
fTjTOpo-i' Kol iiruSav ebpeBfi Koivbv tovto irpbtTTayixa diredeixSVt Trdaiv t<rov Kal
OfioLOP, Kal tout' ifTTl vdfioSf '(^' TrdvTas irpoa^Kei ireidecBai^ 5t& ttoXXA koI
fJuiXtffd'j oTi iras ^<ttI vdfios eliprifia fikv Kal Swpov Qeiov, Sby/ia 5' avSpilnroji'
tj>povlfj.(jjv, hraviip6T)pM. Sk tuv eKov&iav Kal aKoviritav dfiapTTj/xaTOjVj TToKetas d^
<X\lvdriKT} KOlvfj' KaO' T}V TTOfft TTpOffTJKei. ^^V TOIS iv Trj Tr6\ei,
vbfioL

The design and object of laws is to ascertain what is just, honourable,
and expedient and when that is found out, it is given forth as a general
ordinance, equal and impartial to all.
This is the origin of law, which,
for various reasons, all are bound to obey, but above all, because all law
is the invention and gift of heaven, the opinion of wise men, .the correction
of everytliing that is wrong, and the general compact of the State, to live
in conformity with which is the duty of every individual in society.
;

Sen., Contr.,

i.

Jura non

scripta, sed

Laws not written,
Diog. Laert.,

iii.

omnibus

Tjut surer

scriptis certiora.

than

all

written laws.

51.

—

l^Sfiov duupeffeLS S60' b iikv yap
AiKaioaiinjv BeoO vbfiov inreXdfi^avef.
airoO yeypa/i/iivos, 6 64 &ypa<l>os. ^'O Kara Iffrj yevb/ievos dypa^os (caXeiTot.

—

He (Plato) regarded justice -as the law of God. There were two kinds
The one
the one the written law, the other the unwritten.
of law
arising fi-om nature and habits is called the unwritten law.
:

Philostratus,

UpAs ydp

TO.

De

Fit.

Apollon., s. 38.

IS^pavos KtipiyixaTa

ToC So^okX^ous lafi^eiov, " oi yap
Kal

'AirbWuv

X6710S.

Si

S>v

lanv rifuv t4
TdSe " oidi Mou<rai,

i^eipyoi 0iXo(ro0(ap

H /iot Zci>s ^v

6 K-qpi^as
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For in regard to the decrees of Nero, by which he drove out philosophy
from Rome, we have the iambic line of Sophocles, " For it was not Jove
that issued those decrees," nor the Muses nor prophetic Apollo.
See Cicero

—

De

Lcgihus,

ii.

4.

Romans

The poison
Sallust, Orat.

ad

Cces.

iii.

13.

of asps is under their lips.

de Rep. ord.

An L. Domitii magna vis est, cujus nullum membrum a flagitio aut facinore vacat ?
Lingua vana, mantis cruentse, pedes fugaces ; quse honeste nomlnari nequeunt, inhonestissima.
Is the influence of Domitius great, no member of whose body is not used to perpetrate wickedness or crimes ? A vain tongue, bloody hands, fleet feet to do evil ; parts
which cannot be named with honour acting most dishonourably.

Ovid., Amor.,

i.

8, 104.

Impia sub dulci melle venena

latent.

Under the luscious honey cursed poisons
Sen., Ep.,'51,

Id agere debemus ut irritamenta vitiorum

We

lie hid.

i.

ought to exert ourseves to

fly as far

quam

longissima profugiamus.

as possible from the incitements to vice.

Sen., Ep., 110, 10.

Voluptati indulgere initium

To indulge
Lucian, Fugit.,

i;.

omnium malomm

19 or

p. 375.

'A^poS, fiaWov Si ioS fiearbv airols

Their

mouth

Theophr., Charact.,

T6

Having

their

is full

(rrSfia.

easily loosened to utter reproachful language.

no difference
the glory of God.

'

rb

eCXvrov ^x^w-es irpbs \oL5optav.

Romans
There

ri

of foam, or rather of poison.

c. 6.

ffrdfia

mouth

est.

in pleasure is the beginning of all evils.

is

:

iii.

for all

22, 23.

have sinned, and come short of

Sen., De Bene/., i. 10.
Idem semper de nobis pronuntiare debebimus malos

esse nos, males fuisse, invitus

adjiciam, et futuros esse.

We may always boldly say this of ourselves, that we are wicked, that
wicked, and, unwillingly, I shall add, we always shall be.

we have been

Plin. Min., Ep., viii. 22.

Mandemus

memoriaa, quod vir mitissimus et ob hoc maximus, Thrasea, crebro dicere

solebat, qui vitia odit,

homines

odit.

Let us hand down to memory that Thrasea, a man of most gentle and therefore of
the highest character, used often to say, he who hates vicesihates men.

:

'

ROMANS.
Tacit.,

Ann., xv.

64.

Ut

As the people
Tacit., Sist.,

iii.

267

ad deteriora promptuin.

est valgus

are prone to put the worst construction

upon

things.

25.

Factum

esse scelus loquuntur faoiuntque.;

They declare with their tongues that a

horrible deed has been committed, and they

do the same.

Diog. Laert.,

i.

5, 88.

Most men

Romans

are wicked.

v. 3, 4.

But we glory in tribulations also knowing that tribulation
worketh patience
And patience, experience ; and experience hope.
:

Horn.,

Odijss., V. 222.

TXTjo-o/iOi iv aTii0e<T<nv Ix'^ Ta\airev0ia 6v/i6i'
"HSt; 7i/) fiiKa iriW itradov Kal iriW inbr/i^aa
KiJ/xatT't Kal TToA^/iy* /ierct Kdl rii5e Totffi yev4ff6oj.

With patience I shall bear this,
much worse, labouring by sea and

in wars

:

,

have suffered

for already I

many things

to these sufferings let this be

added.
Archilochtis, Fr. Incert.

Oeol y&p

'0 0iV

6,vT}Ki(rT0uTi.

KaKoiaiv

Kparep^v Thrnioaivriv IBeaav
AWoTe d' dXKos ?x'i rdde.
^dpfiaxov.
iirl

For the gods have given firm patience as the medicine of incurable
it in one way and another in another.

His.

One has

Herodot.,

vii.

152.

'Bff£ffTa/»a4 di Toaovro,

on

iravres dvBpuTroi

el

(rvi/epeUaiev 6,Wd^a<r6ai ^ov\ip,a)oi

iriXas

KaicA, diriraffiois

rotn

irXTjaioun,

iKaaroi airdv wirotpepoiaTO

ri

oi/cijia

KaKa

iyKi^avres

tirlaia

rk

is liicov

&>> is

Tk tuv

iffrjvelKavTo.

This, however, I know, that if all men were to produce in one place
their evils, in order to exchange them for those of tlieir neighbours, the
result would be that, after due examination, each would willingly return

with what he brought,
Aristot.,

Mhic,

11.

iii.

AoKel de Kal

ij

ip.Tretpia

ij

irepl

^Kacrra avSpeia ris elvou.

Experience on every subject seems to be a kind of courage.
Pub. Syr., Smt.,

149.

Cuivis dolori

Patience

is

remedium

est patientia.

a remedy to every pain.
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Ovid., Uemtd. Aimr., 521.

Posse pati facile est ; tibi ni sapientia
Promtius e faoili gaudia ferre licet.

desit,

wisdom, thou mayest

It is easy to be able to submit ; unless thou art deficient in
easily get amusement from one more ready to yield.

more

Sen., Bj)., 107,

9.

Optimum

Val. Max., vii.

est pati,

quod emendare non

possis.

submit to that which thou canst not amend.

It is best to
2, 2.

Solon aiebat, si in unum locum cuncti mala sua contulissent, futurum ut propria
deportare domum, quam ex eo communi miseriarum acervo portionem suam ferre
mallent.

Solon used to say, that if all the world were to bring together all their miseries into
one place, they would prefer to carry home their own portion rather than to select from
the common heap those of others.

Epictet, Dissert,
l&K/j.Tfffov

ii.

16.

Ava^iipas vphs rbv Bebv

oiioyvufiovCi aoi, abi el/u.

d4\eis i(T8iJTa TeptBes.
irivetrdac, irkovTeiv ; ^dj (7oc
fl-ye' fjv

d-Keiv,

on XP^

M"' ^onrdv &v 9A^s,

SoKoivTiav oVou 9i\m,
'Apx^w IJ-^ BiXeis, ISiareieiv, fiiveiv, ^eiyeu/,
iTep awdmiijv Toiruv irpbs robs Aydpiliirovs

OvScv

irapaiTOVixai.

t&v

'

<toi

&'iro\oyi^(TOfiai' dei^bj t^jv ^/caVrou tpOa-cv, ota, iffrlv.

Dare to look up to God and say, Treat me in all time coming as thou
ehoosest, I am of the same opiuion as thou, I am thine.
I refuse to
submit to nothing that pleases thee. lead me whither thou wilt ; dress
me as thou ehoosest dost thou will that I act as a magistrate, that I
;

:

should be in a private condition, stay here or be an exile, be poor or rich ?
In all these circumstances I shall defend thee to men. I will show the
nature of each thing, what it is.
Claudian., AdStUich.,

ii.

105.

Durum
Instruit,

\\t

Patientia corpus

nuUi cupiat cessisse

labori.

Patience forms the body to hardiness, so that no labour

Romans

vi.

is

too much.

12.

Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal bodies.
Cic, Og.,

i.

29.

Ratio

prsesit,

appetitus obtemperet.

Reason should preside, the appetite should obey.
Sail., Cat., 61.

Ubi intenderis ingenium, valet ;

si libido

possidet, ea dominatur,

If thou exertest thy understanding, it becomes strong
tyrannises, the understanding has no powex*.

Hor.,

Ej).,

i.

;

if

animus

nihil valet.

passion possesses thee,

It

18, 98.

Nee

te semper inops agitet vexetque cupido.

Let not sensual desire, that can never be

satisfied,

always torment and agitate thee.
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7, 93.

Urget enim dominiis raentem non lenis, et acres
Subjectat lasso stimulos versatque negantem.

For the tyrant sway of thy passions rules thy mind, and applies
wearied soul, and urges thee on in spite of thyself.

fierce spurs to

thy

Sen., ^j)., 123.

Magna pars

A

libertatis est

bene moratus renter et contumelise patiens.

great part of liberty consists in a well-governed appetite

and patient

in all its

wants.
Veil.

Paterc,

ii.

3.

Ubi semel recto deeratum

When

est, in prseceps pervenitur.

once the mind strays from the straight path,

Romans

vi.

For the wages of

it

runs headlong to destruction.

23.

sin is death.

Archiloch., Fr., 57.
"El* 5' iTrlffTctfiou. fjjya

Tbv KaKus

Ti SpQivTa deivots kfTa/ieipeffBat

One great truth I know, that the
great woes.

man who

KaKoh.

acts wickedly gets in return

Euripid., Fr, Incert.
^IfiapfjUvov

TOt,

Twv KaKuv ^ovKevfidrojv

K.a/cot$ ctfiOL^ds iiTTL

It is fated for

men

Kapirovadai ^poTois,

to receive a

Romans

bad return

for

bad

counsels.

vii. 2, 3.

For the woman which hath an husband is bound by the law
to her husband so long. as he liveth but if the husband be dead,
she is loosed from the law of her husband.
So then if, while her husband liveth, she be married to
another man, she shall be called an adulteress but if her husband
be dead, she is free from that law ; so that she is no adulteress,
though she be married to another man.
:

:

Gains,

i.

63.

nobis quondam socrus aut nurus aut privigna aut noverca fuit (nefas
est ducere uxorem), idee autem diximus quondam, quia si adhuc constant era nuptiffi
per quas talis adfinitas qusesita est, aliS. ratione inter nos nuptise non possunt, quia
neque eadem duobus nupta esse potest neque idem duas uxores habere.

Item

earn, quss

Likewise it is not lawful to take as wife her who was formerly our mother-in-law,
our daughter-in-law, step-daughter, or step-mother ; but on this account we have said
forrmrly, because if the marriage still exists, through whom such relationship is sought,
a marriage cannot take place between us for any other reason than because the same
woman cannot be married to two persons, nor can the same man have two wives.
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Justinian, Iv^iit.,

1.

Soerum qnoqne

novercam prohibitum

et

10, 7.

et

uxorem habere, quia matris loco

sunt.

been forbidden to take as wife a mother-in-law or step-mother, because

It has also

they are in the place of a mother,

Romans vii
For I had not known

lust,

7.

except the law had said,

Thou

shalt

not covet.
Claudian.,

In Eutrop.,

52.

ii.

Euit in vetitum'damni seoura

libido.

Lust, forgetful of future suffering, hurries us along the forbidden path.

Romans

vii 14-17.

For we know that the law is spiritual ; but I am carnal, sold
under sin.
For that which I do I allow not for what I would, that do
I not ; but what I hate, that do I.
If then I do that which I would not, I consent unto the law
:

that

it is

Now

good.
then,

it

is

no more I that do

it,

but sin that dweUeth

in me.
Euripid., Hipp., 379.
Tct XPV""''' ^irurTdfii.ea'Ba Kal yiyvdiffKoiiep, oiK iKTrovov/jLeii,

What

is

good we understand and know, but

practise not.

Euripid,, Fr. Incert.

AX aX.
"Ac rU
Alas, aJas
the right path

This

!

ifSTj

deiov dv8piinrot.s KaKhv,

indeed, a great evil sent

and yet does not foUow

Xen., Cyrop.,
AtjXov
orav Se ij

is,

t68'

elS^ 7070^61', XPT'"'" Se

/iri.

by God

to

men,

if

rdt,

KoXa

irpaTTerai,

one sees

it.

vi. 1, 21.

on

Sio ia-rbv 'pvxd.
orav iikv
irovTipi,, to, ai<rxpd iwix^tpeirai.

tj

dyadi] Kpar^,

It is evident that I have two souls
when the good one prevails, noble
acts are done ; when the evil one prevails, base deeds are attempted, j
:

Ovid., Amor.,

ii.

4, 7.

Nam desunt vires ad me mihi jusque regendum.
Auferor, ut rapidS, coneita puppis aqua.

my

strength fails me to govern myself and to do what right requires.
hurried forward, as a ship is borne along by rapid current.

For

I

am

!
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Sen., m'pg., 177.

Quae memoras, solo

Vera

esse, nutrix, sed furor coglt sequi

vadit animus in prteceps sciens,
Kemeai^ue frustra Sana consilia expetens.
Quffi ratio poscit, viucit et regnat furor,
Potensque tota mente dominatur deus (Amor).

Pejora

;

What thou sayest, I Itnow to be true, nurse, but the madness of love forces me to
follow the worse my inclination knowingly rushes headlong, and turns back in vain
seeking a sane course.
What is demanded by reason love gets the better of and
rules ; the powerful god tyrannises with its whole soul.
;

Romans

22, 23.

vii.

For I delight in the law of God after the inward man
But I see another law in my members warring against the law
of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of sin which
is in my members.
:

Plat., Phced.,

o-fi/io

o.

33 or

83

p.

c.

Kal irpoairepov^ KoX iroiu cru/iaToeiS^.

Each pleasure and pain having a nail, as it were, nails the soul
body and fastens it to it, causing it to become corporeal.

Romans
wretched man that I
body of this death t
Plat.,

Euthydem.,

am

Thou
Ad Pop.

24.

who

shall deliver

me

from the

p. 280.

laXalvapos &pa

Cic,

vii.

!

to the

ris

ai

Anffpuiros.

art a -wretched

man.

Equit. iZom., 12.

et

misera vitee ratio, quae tamdiu resides in voluptate, quamdiu fortunse poscit

O
Ubido

O miserable way of
humour

of fortune

life,

demands

which

enjoyment of

restest so long in the

pleasvire as the

!

Epictet., Encheir., 26.
Oiliot,

Ah

ToXas iy<i

me, wretched

Romans

free

!

man that

I

am

1

viii. 2.

For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made
from the law of sin and death.

Cic,

Ai Beren.,

iv. 17.

Liber

is est

He is to

existimandus, qui nuUi turpitudini servlt.

be considered free

who is a slave

to

no baseness.

me
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Plutarch, Oat. Min., 65.

Mixoy

dyaSbv i\e68epov, SoiXovs Sc Tois ^aiXovs UTavTas.

etvai rbv

The good alone
Stobseus, Fr. Tit.,

i.

'K\€u6epia Kai

Freedom and

are free,

but

all

the bad are slaves.

54.

tA

SovXeiti,

fj,€v

servitude, the one the

Bommis

dperi^s 6vo/ia, t6 Se KaKias.

name

viii.

of virtue, the other of vice.

9.

If so be that the Spirit of God. dwell in you.
Euripid., Fr. Incert.

Qebs yap Tts iv

For there
Cic, Nat. Dear.,

i.

Ergo animus,

a

is

God within

us.

26.

qui, ut ego dioo, divinus est, ut Euripides

Tlierefore tlie soul of

man, whicii,

I say, is divine, as

Romans

The

iipXi'.

viii.

Spirit itself beareth witness

audet dicere, deus.

Euripides dares to say,

is

God.

we

are

16.

with our

spirit,

that

the children of God.
Plat., Mepubl.,

Kai

ol

ii. c.

6eQv

8 or p.

366

B.

TratSes, irotTjTal KoX irpotpip-ai

Twy

deCiv yey6p.evoL.

Those children of the gods, the poets and prophets.
Plat. Alcih.,

i.

c.

28 or

133

p.

c.

Ti? Belip dpa toOt' iomev airijs, Kal Tis els tovto ^Xiiruv Kal irav rb Beiov
yvais, Bebv re Kal (l>pbvi)(n,v, oihu Kal eavrbv &v yvolr/ p.dXuTra.

This, therefore, in the soul is like the divine nature, and a person
looking at and recognising all that is divine, both God and intelligence,
would thus especially know himself.
Sen., De Prov., i. 1, 5.
Bonus ipse tempore tantum

a.

deo

differt,

discipulus ejus semulatorque et vera

progenies.

A good man

differs

only from

God

in time, he

is

his scholar, his follower,

and

his

true child.

Eomans

viii.

22.

For we know that the whole creation groaneth and travaileth
in pain together until now.
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Theog., Eleg., 1187.
Otfris &Troa/a, SiSoiis.

AvcTTvx^riv, el

Bdvarov

ij>&yoi

iirl

/ii] jj.dip

QiJS' B.V bvfff^poaivas, ore

debs

Stj

oiSe ^apelav

rip/M

jSdXoi,

&\yea

ir^fiirety

QvijTbi Aptip Sdipots ^ovXdfievos vpo<piyoi..

No one by paying ransom can escape death or lieavy trials, if fate do
not put a limit to tSem. Nor can mortal man by gifts, though, he wish
it, escape anxieties, when God sends causes for grief.
Hot., Od.,

il.

14, 6.

Non, si treoenis, quotquot eunt dies.
Amice, places illacrymabilem
Plutona tauris ; qui ter amplum
Geryonen Tityonque tristi
Compescit und^, scilicet omnibus,
Quicunque terrse munere vescimur,
Bnaviganda, sive reges,
Sive inopes erimus coloni.

No, my friend, it wiU purchase no delay from deatli, even thongli thou strive to
appease the inexorable Pluto with three hundred bulls for every day that passes Pluto,
who confines the three-bodied Geryon and Tityos by that gloomy stream, which must
be crossed by us all who enjoy the bounties of the earth, whether we be kings or poor

—

husbandmen,

Romans
But hope that is seen
doth he yet hope for ?

is

24.

viii.

not hope

for

:

what a man

seeth,

why

Parmenides, Fr.
Aei(r<re

inriovra vbip irapiovra /Se/Salus.

6' o/tois

Nevertheless, look firmly with the

mind

at things that are absent as if

they were present.

Romans

viii.

26.

With groanings which cannot be
Justin.,

uttered.

viii. 6.

Non tumultus
Not a tumult

.

.

.

.

.

sed tacitus moeror et luctus.

but grief and wailings that cannot be uttered.

Romans

And we know

that

all

viii.

things

28.

work together

for

good to them

that love God.
Plat., JRepuU., x.

T^

c.

12 or

p.

612 E.

Se Beo(pi\eT oix o/jLoXoy^a-o/iev,
ylyvenBoj. ojs oXiiv re dpicrra ;

Stra

ye

diri

Bewv ylyverai, iravra

Shall we not confess that whatsoever things come from the gods to
that loves God, are all as good as is possible ?

him

;
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Romans
If

God be for

Pindar, Fr. Hyporch.,

6eoO

i.

us,

31.

viii.

who

can be against us

?

1 p. 23.

6e Sct^amos

'Evdeta

St]

ipx^" iKaarov iv irpayos,
K^Xevdos Aperkv eXeiy, reXevrai re

'KaWioves.

God pointing out the beginning

in every undertaking, the road

indeed to reach virtue, and the end

is

more

is

easy

beautiful.

Sophocl., Fr. Incert,

Qebs

God
Arat.,

Phxnom.,

ifiol H,pxij^Vj BvTjTGiv

Se oi5e

els.

my leader,

and no one of mortals.

Apx'l'f'^o'ffa,

rbv oiSivor dvSpcs iufiev

is

1.

'Ek Ai6s

"A^pTJTOV.

Let us begin our song from Jove

:

men

let

never leave his

name

unuttered.
Suidas, Fr.

Qeou irapdvTos diray diropov

God being

irSpt/iov.

present, every difficulty is got over.

Romans

Who

ix.

19.

hath resisted his will

?

Hesiod, Works, 105.
Oilras oihi irou

Thus
.fflschyl.,

it is

iffrl

by no means

Aibs vbov i^a\4aa8ai.

po^ssible to

avoid the will of Jove.

Prom., 544.
E^TT^ irov tLs

dXKa

;

Tls i<j>aiiepiav dpri^is

;

TeU, pray, what help can come from mortal

the creatures of a day

men

?

What

relief

from

?

.fflschyl., Pers., 93.

Ao\6fi7iTiii S'

T(s 6

dirdTau BeoO

KpamQ iroSl

Hs

Tr^jS-^/toros

What

dvrip Bvards dXi^ei

eiTeroOs dvaa-aoiv

mortal man can resist the vengeance of God
with easy spring can leap over it ?
Cic, Vat.,

?

;

"What rapid foot

6.

Omnium rerum magnarum
The beginnings

a diis immortalibus principia dueuntur.

of all great things are derived from the immortal gods.
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Cses., B. G., viii. 43.

Ut

id

non hominum

That they should think

it

oonsilio, sed

deorum voluntate (actum putarent.

was done not hy the counsel

of men, hut the will of the

gods.
Sen., Sai.

Cluaist., ii. 45.

Eundem
animam

quetu nos Jovem, intelliguut Btrusoi custodem rectoremque universi,
ac spiritum, mundani hujus operis dominum et artihcem.

The Etruscans imagine the same whom we

call

protector of the universe, a spirit and soul which
lower world.
Sen.,

De

is

Jupiter to be the keeper and
worlanaster and lord of this

Const. Sap., 8.

Divina nee juvari desiderant nee

The immortal gods neither
Aul. GeU.,

leedi

possunt.

desire to be aided, nor can they be hurt.

vi. 2.

Chrysippus negat ferendos audiendosque homines aut nequam, aut ignavos, et
nocentes, et audaces, qui cum in culpa et in maleficio revicti sunt, perfugiunt ad fati
necessitatem, tanquam in aliquod fani asylum et quae pessime fecerunt, ea non suse
;

temeritati, sed fato esse attribuenda dicunt.

Chrysippus maintains that those men are not to be borne nor listened to, whether
impious, or cowards, injurious and bold, who, when they are convicted of faults and
crimes, fly to the necessity of fate, as to the asylum of a shrine and say that their
wicked deeds are to be attributed not to their own folly, but to fate.
:

Romans

xi.

34.

For who hath known the mind of the Lord
been his counsellor ?

1

or

who hath

Hesiod, Works, 483.

'AXXoTe 5' AWoloi Ziji/Js kAos alyi6xoiO,
'ApyaX^os S' &vSpe<T<Ti Karh, OvriTouri voriaai,.
Different is the will of Jove at different times, and difficult for mortal
to understand.

men

Hesiod, Fr. (Clemens Alex. Strom., v. 727)
M(i)(Tts S'

oiSds itrnv iinxBovlav ivOpdnrdiv,

"OtTTLS &v eldeh] Ztjfbs v6ov alyibxoio.

There

is

no seer among mortal

men who

can

know

the

mind

bearing Jove.
Solon, Fr., v. 149.

HivTij

The mind

S' aOaviiTiiiv &<pai>T]s c6os dvBpdnroiffi,.

of the gods

is

altogether obscure to mortals.

Aristarchus, Fr.

Kai t' ad tffov pey eG Xiyetv, tffov 5k p,7],
"Iffov 5' ipevy^i/, i^ tfrov dk p^ elSivac.
TLKelov yb,p ot/dev ol <ro^ol tQv p-^ ffotpdv
EZs raura yiyvijitxRQvaiy' el S' dWov Xe7et
"Apeivoi' &X\os, rov

X^eiv

i7rep<pipei.

of segis-

;
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And again, about such things it is the same to speak and not to speak,
the same to inquire and not to know. For the wise know no more of
these things than the fool if one seems to speak better than another, it
is mere superiority of language.
:

Xenoph.,

0.,

ii.

5.

"Oti jiiv yhp TO 6ela iwip r]/ias vavrl SriKov iirdxpi] Si tA KpeiTTOv Trjs
ol 3' elfflv oid* eiipe^v pifScov, oilre ^rjTetv B^iurbv.
Swdfiebjs aiiTou ai§eiv.
oiSi y&p SeavoTuv <j>iai.v fj irpa^iv doiXovs Sel eldhai, oh oidiv irkiov iirii)pe"

(rias TrpoaijKH.

evident that divine things are wholly beyond us.
It is'
higher and more excellent nature.
What that is
For slaves
it is as difficult to find out as it is impious to search into.
ought not to know the nature or actions of their masters slaves, who
have nothing more to do than to obey.

For

it

is

sufficient to venerate a

—

Anaxandrides, Fr.
"AjiravTes ifffih

vpht

6eV A^iXrepot,

to,

Koii/c la-p.^v oiid4v,

"We are

all fools

in matters that refer to the gods, and

know

nothing.

Philem., Fr.

Qeiv

vojil^ov Kal ci^ov,

JiXiiov

for

^-firei.

yap oiSh SXKo toC

hk

/<7)'

^rirelp

j'xf

•

Think that there is a God and worship, search not into his nature
thou wilt gain nothing more than the labour of searching.

Cic, N. D.,

i.

22.

Simonides ab Hierone Syraousaa-um tyranno interrogatus, quid aut qualis sit dens,
unum diem postulavit. Cum idem ex eo postridie qusereret,
biduum petivit. Cum ssepius dupliearet numerum dierum, admiransque Hiero requireret, cur ita faeeret
Quia, quanto, inquit, diutius oonsidero, tanto miM spes videtur
deliberandi causa sibi
:

obscurior.

Simonides being asked by Hiero, tyrant of Syracuse, what God is or what is his
nature, desired a day to consider the question.
When he required his answer next
day, Simonides begged two days more; and as he kept constantly doubling the
number instead of giving his answer, Hiero being surprised asked his reason for doing
so.
" the longer I consider, the more obscure it appears to me."
' Because," says he,

Romans

xii.

1.

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that
ye present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto
God, which is your reasonable service.
Isocrat.,

AdNicod.,

e.

6.

'H70C

Sk toSto ehai. ODfui koWkj-tov, Kal depatrdav p.eyl(rTr]v, iav lis
piXncTTOy Kal StKaidrarof (xeavrbv TapixQi, /iSXKov yap iXirls Tois toioi)tous,
ij

Tois Upela T6XXct Kara^AXXovTas, irpd^civ

H

TapA, rdii BeCiv d^offi;'.

;
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But deem that sacrifice to be most beautiful, and that divine worship
to be most acceptable, if thou makest thyself a very good and most just
character; for there is greater hope that the immortal gods will be more
willing to listen to such than to those who offer many victims.
Pers.,

ii.

61.

O

curvse in terras animae, et ccelestium inanes

I

Quid juvat hoc, templis nostros immittere mores,
Et bona dis ex hac scelerat^ ducere pulp^?
souls "bowed down to earth, aud void of aught celestial ! of what avail is it
to introduce into the temples of the gods these our modes of feeling, and estimate
is pleasing to them by referring to our accursed flesh ?

what

Romans

Not

to think of himself

Quinta, Decl,

xii. 3.

more highly than he ought to think.

9, 19.

Nulla perpetuam gratiam servat,

No

victory gains lasting favour except

Ann.,

Tacit.,

nisi

modesta

victoria.

what has been used with moderation.

68.

ii.

Germanicus de societate Eoman^ magnifice, de cultu aui

cum

decore et modestii

respondit.

Germanicus gave an answer in lofty terms as far as related to the alliance with
the Romans, but of the respect shown to himself he spoke with grace and modesty.

Amm. Marc,

xxi. 16.

inter prsecipuas laudes, cum potestas in gradu, velut sub jugum missd
nocendi sseviendique cupiditate et Irascendi, in arce victoris aninii tropaium erexit

lUud eminere

gloriosum.

One of the chief subjects of praise is when men of lofty rank, having put, as it were,
imder the yoke the passions of rage, fury, and anger, have raised a glorious trophy in
'the firm fortress of their soul.

Amm. Marc,

xxviii. 4.

Prsenominum claritudine conspicui quidam, ut putant, in immensum semet
lunt,

cum Reburri

Some,
pinnacle,

et

extol-

Fabunii et Pagonii Gerionesque appellentur ac DaUi.

by their glorious names, raise themselves, as they think, to a lofty
when they are called Reburri and Fabuni, and Fagonii and Geriones, and

illustrious

Dalii.

Vict.,

De

CcBS. Aurel., 35.

Modestia rara in hominibus virtus ac prope ignota militibus.

Modesty

is

a rare virtue among men, and almost unknown to

Romans

xii.

soldiers.

4, 5.

For as "we hare many members in one body, and all members
have not the same office
So we, being many, are one body in Christ, and every one

members one of

another.
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Sen., £p., 95, 52.

Membra sumus

corporis magni.

Natura nos cognates

edidit,

cum

ex ilsdem et in

eMem gigneret.
We are the members
of the

of this great body. Nature has created us akin, in forming us
inolosure.

same elements, and in the same

Romans

xii.

10.

Be kindly affectioned one to another
honour preferring one another.
Aristot., Mil.,

Every
Antonin.,

man

is

&,v8piinrif,

xal ^IXov.

naturally akin and a friend to man.

1.

ii.

(TvyyevTis, oixl ai/jtaros

/Moi

in

;

i.

Olxeiov Sttos ivdpuiros

"On

witli brotherly love

ij

trTip/MTOS toO airoS, dXXA voO,

kclI

Sei'as airo/ioLpas fiSroxos,

That he is akin to me, not merely of the same blood and seed, but
partaker of the same intelligence and portion of the divine nature;
Antonin.,

Zvyycvh

iii.

4.

irav t6 \oyiK6v, Kal 8tl K'/jdeaffai piv irdvrwv &v6ptSnrav Karit

T^v ToO dvSpdnrov

(piffiv iarl.

Everything that is rational is his kinsman,
suitable to man's nature.
Lactant.,

and to care

for all

men

is

a. 6.

ab uno Deo inspirati omnes, et animati sumus, quid aliud quam fratres sumus,
et quidem conjunctiores quod animis, quam qui corporibus ergo pro belluis immanibus habendi sunt, qui hominibus nocent.
.

Si

:

It we are all Inspired and animated by one God, what else are we than brothers ?
and, indeed, more united even than they, as it is in mind rather than in body therefore,
those who injure men are to be regarded as savage wild beasts.
:

Romans

Be not

xii.

11.

slothful in business.

Antiphanes, Fr.

lip

iiri.fi,e\etas

Everything
Crates,

^W

Up.

is

Trdvra SoCXa ylyyerai.

a slave to diligence.

i.

aiperbv 6 irdvos,

trSvei.'

etre tpevKrhv, irbvei,

ha

pj^

Troi/fis' Sid. yii.p

toO

prj irdpeiv oi tpejjyerat. irbvos, T(p 5^ ivavrit^ Kal SiiiiKerat.

if it is to be avoided, labour that thou
If labour be preferable, labour
for by not labouring, labour is not avoided, but it is
;
:

mayest not labour

even followed closely by the opposite.

;
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Virg.,

Gewg.,

i.
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124.

Curis acuens mortalla corda.
torpere gravi passus sua regna veterno.

Nee

God whets the breasts of man by
by excessive sloth.

cares,

and has not allowed

kingdom

his

grow

to

torpid

Hor.,

SfflJ., 1.

S, 36.

Namque
Neglectis nrenda

For the

fern,

Cic, Leg. ManU.,

fit

fllix

innascitur agris.

only for the Are, springs up in neglected lands.

11.

Labor in negotio, fortitudo in

periculis, iudustria in agendo, celeritaa in conficiendo,

consilium in providendo.

Industry in business, boldness in dangers, energy in action, quickness in execution,
in anticipating what may happen.

wisdom

Sen.,

De

Ird,

12, 7.

ii.

Quodcunque

sibi imperavit

Whatsoever the mind hath enjoined to

Plutarch, Alex.,

animus, obtinuit.

itself, it

hath succeeded in obtaining.

5.

AovKLKdyraTdv

t6 rpv(p^y, ^atTiKLKthraTov S^ rb

iffri

It is a most slavish thing to lead a life of luxury,
thing to labour.

AuL

iroveTv.

and a most

royal

Gell., xix. 10 (^Emiiil'r.)

Otio qui nescit uti, plus negoti habet

Quam quum

est negotium in negotio.
agat, institutum est, nullo negotio
;
mentem atque animum delectat
Otioso in otio animus nescit quid velit.

Nam cui,
Id agit

:

quod

studet ibi

suum.

He who knows not to use leisure is more busy than when there is business in the
midst of business. For he who has a fixed business to do does it without fussiness
he directs his thoughts to it, giving pleasure to his mind and soul. In an idle life the
mind knows not what it wants.

Bomans
Eejoice with

xii.

them that do

15, 16.

rejoice,

and weep with them that

weep.

Be of the same mind one toward
Euripid., Fr.

Androm.

(Stobceus, Tit., 113, 2).

2vr/d\yiicrov, lis 6

*Bxet

Weep with thy

another.

Kd/wav Baxpiav
pMxS^v.

/j^craSois,

Tiya, Kovip&rTjra

friend, for

they

who weep

together have some allevia-

tion of their sorrow.
Euripid., Fr. Ion.

Xiv Toh iptXourt S' ^Si> fi^v trpdcrcreiv koXSis'
'El S' &pa (rvfiPcUvoi, tI dvcrx^P^i^Tcpov,
E/s

Sfi/iar'

eSvov (parbi ifi^Xi^ai. yXvKi.

;

BIBLE ECHOES,
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It is pleasant to enjoy ourselves with our friend, but if some misfortune
it is a comfort to look into the kindly eyes of oiir friend.

happen

Menand.,'^/*.

Td 7rap6vras

iyyi/s toi)s (TvvaXyoupTas ^X^ttglv.

It is the greatest comfort to the afflicted to see those near
will weep with them.

them who

Menand., Fr.
T(^ ixhv rb ffuifia diaredeifxipq} KaKWSj
Xjoef icHv larpou' tQ d^ ri]v ipvx^v, <pl\ov.
A^TTTjv yoLp e^vovs ot8e depaweijeLv (piXos.

To the sick in body there is need of a physician ; to the sick in mind,
of a friend, for an affectionate friend knows how to cure sorrow.
Sen., Agam., 664.

Lacrimas lacrimis miseere juvat.
It is a delight to

mingle tears with

teai's.

Sen., Ep., 104.

Commodis omuium
Rejoice at the good of
Plin. Min., Ep.,

Hominis
pnesertim

all,

movearjs incommodis.

viii. 16.

est affici dolore, sentire.

si

Iseteris,

he affected with grief at their misfortunes.

.

.

.

Est enim qutedam etiam dolendi voluptas,

in amici sinu defleas.

It is the very criterion of manhood to feel impressions of sorrow.
a certain pleasure; in giving vent to one's grief, especially when
sorrow in the bosom of a friend.

.

.

.

For there

is

we pour out our

Curt., iv. 10, 21.

Magna mutui
There

is

doloris solatia.

great comfort in the sympathising tear,

Romans

xii.

17.

Recompense to no man
Sail.,

Ep. ad

evil for evil.

C. Cces.

Qui henignitate et clementiS, imperium temperavere his Ijeta et Candida omnia visa
etiam hostes sequiores, quam aliis cives ; neque ccede csedem et sanguine sanguinem
expiandum.

To those who conduct their government with kindness and clemency everything
seems joyful and bright even enemies are more submissive than their subjects to
; nor must slaughter be expiated by slaughter, nor blood with blood.
:

others

Julian, V. if., xii. 49.

voWdKLS (TTpaTrjy^ffdSj Kareyvtbadi) 6av6,T(^, koX ^v
Kal ^fieWe irietcQai rd Kibvetov.
'ETrei 5^ &pe^ev 6 8i^fiios
T^v /ciJXtKa, ol n-poff'^KovTes ijpovTo, et ri \iyoi irphs rhv vl6v. '0 8^, 'ETrtffK-^TTTO} aiiT^ fj/riSkv 'AdTjvaiois p-vqaiKaKeiv iirkp rijs Trap' a^Qv tpiXoTTjcias, ^s
^aKitav 6 Tov

iv

T^

$t6/:oi/,

Sea-fJitaTTjpitfif

"OffTis 5^ o{ik iiraivec Kal inrepdavfid^ei rbv &v8pa,
vvv irlvo).
6 TQiovTos ipvoeiv oi)8kv.

5o/cet

yitot

fi^a

;

ROMANS.
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Phocion, son of Phocus, having often been commander of his country's
was condemned to death, and being in prison, was about to drink
the cup of hemlock.
When the executioner was presenting the cup,
his relations asked him whether he had anj' message for his son.
He
said, " I command him to do no injury to the Athenians for their draught,
which I now drink." Whoever does not praise and admire this man
seems to me to have no idea of what is noble.
forces,

Antonin.,

iv. 11.

M^; TouMTo. Xd/M^ave, oia 6 i^pl^oiv Kpivu

i)

old ae Kplvew ^oiXerai,

AW

IS^ oOtA, ola /car' dX-^deidv i<XTi.

Do not think those things to be such as he does, who does thee wrong,
or such as he wishes, but look at them in the light that they really are.
Romans
If it be possible, as
all

much

xii.

as

18.

lietli

with

in you, live peaceably

men.

Sen.,

De

Bene/., vii. 31.

,

Vincit malos pertinax

'boiiitas.

Contiuuous kindness gets the tetter of the bad.
Sen.,

De

Ird,

ii

34

Iraseitnr aliquis ? tu contra heneficiis provoca : cadit statim simultas ab alter4
parte deserta ; nisi par, non pugnat : si utriusque certabitur, iUe est melior, qui prior
pedem retulit : victus est qui vicit.
Is any one angry with thee ? reconcile him by thy kindness the bad feeling quickly
disappears when it is given up on the one side no man fighteth except he be resisted
both
if
are of a contentions spirit, he is the superior who first draweth back he is
conquered who overcometh.
:

:

;

;

Romans

xii.

19.

Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather give place
imto wrath for it is written, Vengeance is mine ; I will repay,
:

saith the Lord.
jEschyl., Supp., 411.

"Os

oii' iv "AiSou rbv

The avenging God, who not even
Euripid., Fr. Phry., vi.
'0

Qehv
BavbvT f\ev0cpol.

in the abode of

Hades

frees the dead.

1.

fflc, toIctl Svaue^eaTdTOis
Ei TavT iirpaTTev, ttus rdS' &v Kok&s ?X<"

S' eii(re/3r;s

BJ Zeis

6 \Q(TTos firiSiv ivSiKov <j>poyet

li the good have the same fate with the impious,
go well, if Jove had no care of what was right ?

how would

things

!
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Menand., Fr.

O^oi

KpAncTTos

iffr' ivijp, S)

Topyta,
Pporuv.

"OffTis idiKsurBai, TrXeurr' iwlaraTai.

He

the best of men, Gorgias,

is

who knows how

to submit patiently to

injuries.

Cic, De Invent.,

Hoc

27.

ii.

conatitutura

si

ut peccata homines peccatis, injurias

sit,

quantum incommodorum consequatur
If this

by

injuriis ulcisoantur,

1

were the rule of life, that offences were to be avenged by offences, and injuries
what misery would be the result

in,juries,

Senec, Be Ird,

6, 6.

iii.

Ultio doloris confessio est.

Vengeance
Senec, Be Ird,

a confession that

is

we

are suffering mental pain.

11.

iii.

Socratem aiunt qolapho percussum nihil amplius dixisse,
nescireut homines, quando cum galea prodire deberent.

They say that

Socrates, having received a

men

that it was annoying that
helmet on their head,

did not

box on the

quam molestum

ear, said

esse,

quod

nothing else except

know when they should come abroad with a

i

Senec, De Ird,

ii.

32.

Inhumanum verbum
differt, nisi ordiue.

est (ut quidem pro justo receptum) ultio et
Qui dolorem regerit, tantum excusatius peccat.
:

talio

non multura

Revenge is a word full of cruelty (though it is thought to be just), and retaliation in
no way differs except in order.
He that requiteth one injury with another only
offendeth more excusably.

Plutarch, Dion.,

c.

47.

'AXX' etns ddiKoiiievos, einrapairriTos

But

if

any one has injured

us,

elri

xal irpaos Tois a/iaprdpoviTi,

we should be indulgent and

reconcilable

to the sinner.

Romans

xii.

20.

Therefore if thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if he thirst, give
for in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his
head.

him drink

:

Find., Fyffi., ix. 169.

KeiKos alvEiv Kal rhv ex^P^"
llavrl dvfiQ ffitp re 8lKg,
KaXd pi^ovT ^vveirev.

He told us to praise even an
well through feelings of justice.

enemy with

all

our heart,

if

he has acted

Sophocl., Ajax, 660.

"0
'fis

Our enemy
friend.

ix^phi iipXv is TocrbvS' ix^apriti
Kal ipiK-Zicruv aSOis.

t'

is so far to

be hated by us, as

if

he were again to be our

ROMANS.
Sophocl.,

cm.

Col.,

1189.
"Clare ixriSk

Td,
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SpUvrd

<re

T&v KaKlffTUv Suffffe^earaT, &

irdTep,
Qifiis ai 7' efooj Keivov avridpdv KaxCis.

So that, my dear father, even though his acts were to thee of the
it is not right that thou repay him with like ill deeds.

vilest

kind,

Euripid., Ino. Fr.

Mtj (TKv8pu)Tos

Uphs Tois KaKws

Be not

tff8'

&yav

irpi<T<T0VTas, &v$pij>iros 7e'y(is.

cruel in thy behaviour to the unfortunate,

remembering that

thou art mortal.
Alexis, Fr.

Bi

p,^

yap,

Siv &vffp<inros,

ivBpdnrov rrfx^'S

'TirepeT'^ao), iroC ijxxvqaQiiai. ijjpovOiv

For, if being mortal, I shall not assist
how shall I show
wisdom ?

;

my neighbour in his misfortunes,

my

Plutarch,

De

cap. ex host, util., vi. 327.

Aior/^pils iptOTTjdels ttws

Apwovfiai rbv ^dpov, adrbs,

101/,

KoKbs K&yadbs

yeybp.eviK.

Diogenes having the question put to him, " How shall I guard myself
my enemy ? " said, " By becoming brave and good."

against

Diog. Laert.,

Ibv

us,

<j>l\ov

i.

6.

Set eiepycTeiv, Sttus

i?

pSXKov 0£\os, rbv de ^Bpbv

ipCKov Troieiv.

"We must act kindly to our friend, that he may be the more friendly to
and we must make our enemy to be our friend.

Romans

xiii. 1, 2.

For there
Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers.
no power but of G-od the powers that be are ordained of

is

:

God.

Whosoever therefore resisteth the power, resisteth the ordiand they that resist shall receive to themselves

nance of God
damnation.

Amm. Marc,

:

xix. 12.

Salutem legitimi principis, propugnaloris tonorum
tur

aliis,

The

et defensoris,

unde salus

quseri-

consociato studio miiniri debere cunctorara.

safety of the legitimate prince, the

champion and defender of the good, who

watches over the safety of others, ought to be maintained by the united zeal of

Romans
For he

is

xiii. 4.

the minister of

God

to thee for good.

all.
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Num.^

Plutarch,

c. 6.

*T7r€p€<riay

ye Qeov rb

Yet consider that a king

Romans

is

the minister of God.

xiii. 7.

Eender therefore to
Cic, De Fin.,

paa-iKe^eiv.

all their dues.

v. 23.

Quee animi affectio suum cuique tribuena, atque banc,
coDJunctionis humanpe munifice et seque tueus, justitia dicitur.

quam

dico,

societatem

This disposition of mind, rendering to all their dues, and defending nobly and
equitably that union of human society to which I have referred, is called justice.

Cic, Pari., 22 extr.
Justitia erga Deos religio, erga parentes pietas, vulgo antem bonitas, creditis in
rebus fides, in moderatione animadvertendi lenitas, amicitia in benevolentia nominatur.

Justice towards the gods is called religion, piety towards parents, but commonly
goodness, faith in things that have been entrusted, gentleness in punishment, friendship when we have kindly feelings towards others.
.

Justinian, hisiit,

i.

1.

Justitia est constans et perpetua voluntas jus

Justice

is

Eomcms
Love worketh no
fulfilling

suum cuique tribuens.

a constant and never-ceasing desire to render to

ill

xiii,

all their dues.

10.

to his neighbour

;

therefore love is the

of the law.

Sen., Deird,

ii.

27.

Angusta res est ad legem bonum esse et laxius multo officiorum quam iuris regula
patet, cum plurima pietas et hnmanitas exigant, quae omnia sunt extra pubMcas
'

tabulas.
It is a slight foundation for innocence to be good only from fear of the law, and the
rule of duty extends much more widely than what the law of man insists on, since the
love of gods and of man requires very many things, all of which are outside the tables
of the law.

Justinian, Instit,

i.

1.

Juris praecepta sunt

hsec

:

honeste vivere, alterum non Isedere,

suum cuique

tribuere.

—to live honourably, not

The commands of the unwritten law are these
your neighbour, to render to all their dues.
This

is

a quotation from Ulpian,

Romans
The night
cast

ofi"

light.

xiii.

who

to injure

died a.d. 228.

12,

day is at hand let us therefore
the works of darkness, and let us put on the armour of
is

far spent, the

:

ROMANS.
Horn.,

II., X.

251.

'AW
Twv
But

28s

/iciXa

fo/ieK

yip

vii%

Sverai, iyyiOi

S60 noipduv, Tpirdrri,

S'

In

/Jtoipa

S' ijiis,

XiXeiirrai.

us go, for the niglit is far spent, the day is at hand ; the stars
are now far on their way, the greater part of the night has passed, that
is, two-thirds, only one-third remains.
let

Romans

xiii.

13.

Let us walk honestly, as in the day; not in rioting and
drunkenness, not in chambering and wantonness, not in strife and
envying.
Pythagoras, Aur. Carm.,
Ta(TTp6s

Koi

v. 9.

K/Jareic Se iBl^eo rCivSe'
irpijmaTa, Kal inrmv, T^ayvelris re,

/jiiv

Svp.ov, irpij^eis 8'

Mijr' ZS%"

alaxp&v irbre

v&VTWv Si ix&KuTT

/iijre yuer'

aXXou

ata^x^veo cravrdv.

Accustom thyself to get the better of these things first of all of
thou wilt do nothing
the appetite, and sleep, and lust, and passion
base neither with another nor by thyself but above all, respect thyself.
:

;

;

Aristot., Fr. {Stoiceios, Tit., 20, 55.)

Kawvbs iviS&Kvtav

"iio'irep 6
irofflv

Toi! ii^eis,

oiK if jSX^Treo/ tA Kdjxevov iv rots

oiirws 6 9i;/i6s iiraip6/iepos ti? Xoyiffii,^ iviaKorel, Kal ri ffv/i^Tiffd/ievov

i^ aiTQV 6,Trovov

oi5k d^lTjai

rij diavoii^ irpotyXa^eiv.

As the smoke smarting the eyes does not allow us to see what is lying
at our feet, so passion rising up darkens the understanding, and does not
permit without trouble oiu: mind to attend to what is about to happen.
^

Val. Max., vi. 39.

Qusecimque femina vini
claudit et delictis aperit.

usum immoderate

appetit,

omnibus

et virtutibus

januam

The woman who is immoderately fond of wine both shuts the door to every virtue
and opens it to every vice.

Romans

xiv. 19.

Let us therefore follow after the things which

and things wherewith one may
Cio., Off.,

We

for peace,

41.

i.

Communem
tueri, servare

make

edify another.

totius generis

hominum

conciliationem,

et

consociationem

colere,

debemus.

ought to cultivate, protect, and promote the good-will and the

social welfare of

aU mankind.

Amm. Marc,
Humanitatem

xxx.

8.

et pietatem sapientes consanguineas virtutum esse definiunt bonas.

The wise

define

humanity and piety to be cognate

virtues.

;
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GeU.,;^. ^.,

Humanitas

i.

17.

quandam benevolentiamque

signlficat dexteritatem

erga

omnes homines

promiscuam.

Humanity

signifies

a certain aptness to render good services to

Eomans

Now

the

ye

ing, that

God of hope
may abound

fill

all

men.

xv. 13.
all joy and peace in believthrough the power of the Holy

you with

in hope,

Ghost.
Sophool., Trach., 125.

^afd ycLp oiK cLiroTpi^etv iXirida rkv &ya66.v
X/J^vai ff' avaXyTira yap oiS* 6 wdvra Kpaivwv ^acriXeds
'Eir^/SaXe Bvarois KpovLBas' dlXX' iwl iTTJfia Kai X'>'P^
Haffi KVKXovfTLi'. otov &PKTOV aTpoipdSes K^XGvdoL.
M.4vei yap otlr' al6\a vii^ PpoToTcnv odre Krjpes
dtpap J3^j8a/C6, r^ S' iTripx^Tai
OUre TrXovTOSf
'S.alpet.v re Kal CT^peaBaL,
*

dW

For I say that you ought not to cast away good hopes, since he that
reigns supreme has allotted unmixed evil for none, but joy and sorrow
come and go to all, like the clustered stars in a circle round the pole. For
spangled night does not always spread its shade for mortals, nor do sorrows
and wealth remain for aye, hut are quickly gone ; joy and grief succeed
each other.
Xen., Hist. Hell.,

4, 18.

iii.

ydp dpdpes deods p£v a^^oiVTo
dyaduy etrat

"Ottou
iXiridojj^

For where men revere the gods
should be there full of good hopes ?

Romans

To God only
Plat, Fhcedr., u. 64 or p. 278 D.
Td p,ev ao<f>bv, Si ^alSpe, KoXeiv

—

Truis

— how

hravda

ouK eUbs

is it

irdvTa iietnb.

not reasonable that

men

xvi. 27.

wise, be glory.

iixoiye

fiiya elvai doKei xal 8eif p,bv(f

irpiireLV.

To

call

them wise seems

to

me

a great matter, and suitable to

God

alone.

Diog. Laert., Proem.,

8.

M.7)Siva elvai <ro^&v &v8pairov

No
Stob.,

Anthol,

'Ad t4

iravra

ii.

one

is

dXV

fj

Bsbv.

wise except God.

279.

Sioi/cei

re (6 Bebs) Kal

^da

aMs

iv airi} KeKTijpiipos rijv

aoiplav.

God always
Wisdom itself.

directs all things

and

lives within himself, since

he

is

CORINTHIANS.
1 Gorinthians

ii.

287

4.

And my speech and my preaching was not with enticing
words of man's wisdom, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of
power.
Plat., Apolog. Soar.,

1 or p. 17 c.

c.

&Koi(rea8e iraaav tijk iXi)deiav. oi /livroL fja AC, Si SvSpes
'AdTjvaiot, KeKaXKt.eirijfj.^vovs ye \6yQvs, Ibtrircp ol Toiruv, p-^fiaal re Kal dv6'
'T/ieis S' ifnov

lioffLv,

oiide KeKoo'firj/j.^i'ovs,

dW

dKoijcreffde

eUy Xeyifieva

tois

iinTVxoiJffiv

6v6ii.aai.

But you shall hear from me the whole truth, not, indeed, arguments,
Athenians, heautified, as theirs were, with choice words and phrases, nor
adorned, but you shall hear a speech dehvered without premeditation in
words such as first present themselves.
Polyb.,

ii.

56.

Td yap tAos IxToplas Kal rpayudLas
fiev yap Set dik TUtv TTiBavfaT&TWV \i)y03v

oi rairriv,

dXXa Toivavrlov.

iKirXij^aL Kal ^vxaywyijffai

'Efcef

Karh rb

iraphv Toiis AKoioinai' h>6i,Se Se Sid, tuv 6Xi)Ba/S)v Ipyuv Kal \6yiiiv els irdi/ra
rbv XP^^O^ diSd^ai Kal ireicrai roiis <piKopia6ovvTas.

For the nature and design of tragedy are very different from those of
history.
The business of the former is to strike and captivate the minds
of the hearers for the present; moment, by such representations as are
barely probable ; whereas history professes to give lessons of improvement
even to future times, by relating such discourses and events as are strictly
true.

Max. Tyr.,
Oi Kark
eiiTTOXOS,

ij

Dissert., xv.

Tois tS>v

^

iroWwv Xoyiaimis, &t6xp7I vpis

^Ttaivov \6yov, yXwrra
dvo/idruiv Spd/ios ij p^/iara 'AttikIi,, i) treploSoi iKKa/iTreis, ^ app,ovLa
la-n irdvTa Karb, rbv h> Sioviaov ironqr^v, iin</>v\\lSes Kal <TT(a/ii\-

vypd.

ri, S'

fiaTa,

xeXt.Sdi'Qji' /xovaeia, XJi^tj

re t^vtjs.

"We must not judge as the vulgar do, who in praising a speech think of
nothing else than a ready tongue, voluble words, Attic style, rounded
periods, or smooth rhythm all these things are according to the comic poet
nothing but mere useless branches, chattering, the twittering of swallows,
and an unworthy style.
:

1 Corinthians

Eye hath not

the heart of man, the things which
that love him.
Plat., Phced., c.

27 or

p.

247

9.

God hath

have entered into
prepared for them

twv

TrjSe ttoitittis oUre iroB'

c.

Ibv Se iirepovpdviov rdirov oihe
i)fiv^<r€i /car'

ii.

seen, nor ear heard, neither

tis iliivijffi tui

d^iav.

But the heavenly region above no poet here has ever yet sung
ever will sing of, as it deserves.

of,

nor
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1 Gorinthians

ii.

10.

the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of

For
God.

Be OHo

Sen.,

Sap.,

v. 6.

Cogitatio nostra ooeli

munimenta perrdmpit nee oontenta

est id

quod ostenditur

scire.

througli the bulwarks of heaven, and

Our thought breaks
that which

is

Sen., Nat. Qucest, vi.

Magni

fuit

is

not content to

know

shown.
5.

animi rerum naturae latebras dimovere neque contentum exteriori ejus

adspectu introspicere et in deorum secreta descendere.
It was the act ot a lofty spirit to dive into the secrets of nature, and, not content to
behold her outwardly, to look into and descend into the deep things of God.

1 Gorinthians

Even
God.

.

.

ii.

11, 14.

God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
But the natural man receiveth not the things of the

so the things of
.

Spirit of God-

.

.

.

know them,

neither can he

because they are

spiritually discerned.
Tla.t.,'

Timce.,

a.

21.

IletirWoc Tols elpriiSffiv iixirpocBev, ixydvois /ih 6euv oiffiv, lbs l^a<rav,
(yaipCos di irov roOs ain-Qv irpoySvovs eld6(7Cv dS^varov ody GeQtv iraialv 6,iriaTuv,
Kaiirep dvev re eUdroji/ Kai avayKaitav dTroSei^ecijv \^yov(riy, dXV cljs olKeia
^dffKOvaiV dTraTYAXeo/ iwo/jiivovs T(fi v6fU{> iridTevriov.
'

We must believe tliose who first avouched themselves the offspring of
God, and did somehow clearly know their own progenitors it is, indeed,
impossible to distrust the children of the gods, though otherwise speaking
without plausible or necessary demonstrations ; but following law, we must
believe them as testifying about matters peculiarly belonging to themselves.
;

Sen., Nat. QuCBSt.,

i.

Prcef. 10.

Animus hoc habet argumentam divinitatis
ut ali&nis interest, sed ut suis.
The soul hath this proof of its divinity, that
as strange to it, but as its own.
Stobse., Eclog. Physic.,

i.

suae,

it is

quod ilium divina delectant

:

neo

delighted with divine things, not

94.

'0 debs
9e6s ^i*" vbos koI ^uxA koI rb ayep-oviKhv tQ a-ii/jiaTos K6(r/u}.
airbs oire oparbs oUre aiadrjrbs, dXXa 'Kbyqi fibvov Kal v6t^ deupi^rbs.
Ta 5'
Ipya, ailTijS xal irpd^eis ivapyies re Kal alaBryral ivTi TrdvTeaiv dvBpdnrms.

God is mind and soul, and
God himself is neither seen nor
'

by words only and mind.
ceptible to all

men.

the leader in the government of the body.
perceptible to the senses, but contemplated
But his works and doings are visible and per-
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13.

i.

T6 0UOV airb idparov dtfiBoK/iois, &fi^r]TOV (poivv, Avatph a-apxl, direvBh
Tijs ^VXV' KoXXlffTiji koI KaBapwT&Tif Kal voeptoTAnp Kal
dicoB, fioviji Se
7-(ji

KOV<pOTdT(p Kal Tpec^vrdrq) bparbv SC ofiOLdnyra Kal &KOV<rrbv Scd

ffi;77^i'eiai'.

The Divinity himself is invisible to the eyes, not to he described by
words, not to be touched by flesh, unknown to the ear, but only to be
perceived by the most beautiful, and purest, and most intellectual, and
most quick and oldest part of the soul, from its likeness to the Godhead,
and to be heard from

its relationship.

1 Gorinthians

I have planted, Apollos watered
Ciu., Tiise. QucBst.,

;

6.

but G-od gave the increase.

ii. 2.

Ager quamvis
Laud, however

fertilis sine

fertile,

culture fnictuosus esse non potest.

cannot become fruitful without cultivation.

1 Gorinthians

As

iii.

iii.

10.

a wise master-builder, I have laid the foundation.

Crates, Fr., p. 421, ed Steph.

'0 yci,p
XP^""^ y"' ^Kap,\j/e, t^ktuv oi ff0^6s,
"AiracTO S' ipr/a^biievos d<T0ev4<TT€pa.

Time, not a wise master-builder, but which renders
has bent me.
Aristot.,

Mh.,

all

things weaker,

vi. 7.

Se (70^iav Iv tc rais rix^ait rots AKpi^earATOii Tds T^x^/as airoSlSoficv,
olov ^eiSlav Xidovpybv iroipbv Kal lloKiKXeiTov ivBpiavTOTroibv, ii>Tav$a /iev oSv
Tt)!'

oi6ev

aWo

ffi/ziafcocTes

t^v

iroiplav

ij

Sn

dpcT-ij t^x'''!' ^ffTli/.

But in the arts we attribute wisdom to those who are most intimately
acquainted with the arts for instance, we call Phidias a wise worker in
stone, Polyclitus a wise statuary, in the use of the word meaning nothing
more by wisdom than that it is the perfection of art.
;

1 Gorinthians

And
Floras,

the
ii.

fire

iii.

shall try every man's

13.

work of what

sort it

is.

2, 22.

Virtus, on jus fere magnitude calamitatibus approhatur.

Virtue, of

which the greatness

is

generally proved

1 Gorinthians

Know
Spirit of

iii.

by

calamities.

16.

ye not that ye are the temple of God, and that the
dwelleth in you ?

God

u
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Val. Max., iv.

7, 1

extr.

Hie sane vires amicitia;, mortis coDtemptum ingenerare, vitee dulcedinem extinguere,
cmdelitatem mansuefacere, odium in amoreni convertere, poenam beneflcio pensare
potuenmt, quibus paene tantum venerationis, quantum deoruni immortalium cseremoniis
debetur. Illis enim publica salus, his privata continetur atque lit illaruui sedes sacra
domicilia, ita harum lida liominum pectora quasi quodam sancto spiritu referta templa
;

simt.

These bands of friendship (between Damon and Pythias) were able to implant a
contempt of death, to extinguish the love of life, to moderate the feelings of cruelty, to
change hatred into love, to make amends for punishment by kindness, to which almost
as much reverence is due as is owed to the ceremonies of the immortal gods. For by
the latter the safety of the State is preserved, by the former that of private individuals
and as the shrines of the latter arc sacred edifices, so the faithful breasts of men are
the temples of tlie former lilled, as it were, by a certain holy spirit.

:

Antonin.,
Su^iji'

v. 27.

QeoXs' ^ui^y

dk deoTs 6 crvvex^s deiKvtts aOroLS t7}v eawroO ^uxh^
Saa ^oilXeraL 6 Soi/tui', Sv
iKda-TCji irpoa-TdTif]v Kal yj-ye/idva 6 Zeis ISwKev, air6tnraa-fi.a iavToS.
Oiiros di
^(TTLV 6 iKotrrov vovs Kal \6yos.
dpeffKoiJ^i/r;p

rocs dTrove/io/j^mis, iroiovcai' Si,

//.h

Live with the gods. And he assuredly lives with the gods who constantly shows to them that he is content with that which is assigned to
him, and does whatever the dsmon wishes, whom Jove has given to each
as a guardian and guide, a portion of himself.
And this is every man's
understanding and reason.
Epiotet., Dissert.,

'AW oBi»

14.

i.

^TTOV Kal iiriTpoirov eKaffTip irapiaTticre, tJi" eKduTov dai/iova,
Kal Trap^SojKe (pvXdtrtreLV airbv airrip, Kal tovtov aKoLfjLTjTov Kal dirapdkSyitTTOv.
Tlvi yap (SXX^ Kpelrrovi Kal iiriiieKtaT^pif tpiXaKi TrapaSiSwKev Tip,Q}v iKasTov
;
"(1(7$', brav KXda-TiTe rds Sipas, Kal aK&ros IvSoy TToiifo-TjTe, fiiiirqaBe injSiiroTe
"Kfyav

Sn

oi38^;'

p.6voi.

i<rr4'

oi ydp iirri'

Sal/iav iarl- Kal rts roirois xpela

dW

6 6e6s kvSov

tpiiirhs els

icrrl,

rb ^Xiireiv rl

Kal 6 ijiirepos

iroieiTe.

Nevertheless, he has put beside every man a watch, every 'man's demon,
to him he has given the charge of a man, a watch who is sleepless and
never
is
deceived.
For to what other better and more attentive guardian
could he have committed each of us ? So that, when you have shut to
the doors and darkness prevails around, remember not to say that you are
alone, for you are not, but God is within, and your demon is "within ; what
need of light have these to see what you are doing ?

and

1 Gorinthians

And ye

are Christ's

iii.

23.

and Christ

;

is

God's.

Philem., Fr.. 306.
AoOXoi ^aaCKiuv

They

ela-lv

"

are slaves of kings,

6 Se jSairiXeis,

QeQp.

and the king of God.

1 Corinthians iv. 12.

Being persecuted, we

suffer

it.
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12.

Et

facere et pati fortia

Romanum

and with patience

Botli to act with energy

is

est.

part of the

Roman

character.

1 Corinthians iv. 16.
I beseech you, he followers of me.
Cic, Verr.,

iii.

23.

Africanos mihi, et Catonas, et Laelios commemorabis, et eos fecisse idem dices,
quainvis res mihi non placeat, tamen contra hominum auctoritatem probare non potuero.
Magna est hominum auotoritaS, et etiam tanta, ut delicti suspiclonem tegere possit.
'

Wilt thou remind me of the Scipios, and Catos, and Lasliuses, and say that they did
the same thing ? Though the thing displeases me, yet I cannot withstand the authority
of such men. Their authority is so great that it can cover even the suspicion of a
fault.

Diog. Laeit.,

vii. 1, 9.

Zi^vuv Mvoffiov, Kimeiis, ?ti) ttoXXoi Kari (pCKoaotplav iv ttj iriXei
y€p6fiei/os, ^v re rots Xonrois dvijp d7a^6s &v 8ieTi\e(re, Kal rods eU (Tiiffraaiv
airQ Twv viuiv iropevof/^vovs irapaKoXQiv, iir^ dpeTijv Kal ffW^ipofrOvriv irapibpfia,
Trpbs rd, piXriara irapaSei-yfia rbv lSwi> piov ^KSels &ira(Tw, &k6\ov6ov 6vTa
ToTs Xbyais oh Sie\fyeTO' rixQ TJJ ayaBy SeSbxSai tQ S'^fup, iiraiviaai iiiv
Ti'^yoiva koX frretpavuffai XP^^^ ffre^dvip Kwrk rbv vdfiov, dpeTTJs ^veKa Kal
'BTreiS?;

•

ffta^poffii/Tjs,

"Whereas Zeno, son of Mnaaeas, the Cittean, having many years professed philosophy in this city, and as well in all other things hath
demeaned himself like a good man, and especially by exhorting the young
men who went to be instructed by him, hath encouraged them to virtue
and sobriety withal exhibiting his own life a pattern of the best things,
in accordance with the discourses he used to make
it is, therefore,
auspiciously decreed by the people, that Zeno be solemnly praised and
crowned (according to usage) with a golden crown on account of his virtue
;

;

and wisdom.
1

What

!

know ye

Ghost which
your own ?

is

Corinthians

vi.

19.

not that your body is the temple of the Holy
which ye have of God, and ye are not

in you,

Epictet,, Dissert.,

ii.

8, 13.

Ao/cets /*€ "Kiyeiv ApyvpoSv nva f/
airbv Kal /loKinav oiK alaB&vri dKaddproiS
'Kal dydXpLaros. phr toO deoG irapbvTos,
jxkv Siavorifiao-tf pv-jrapais S^ Trpd^ecn.
oiiK &v ToXp/^ffats Tt ro&rtav TTOLelv^ Siv Trocels' aiJroO Si tov deoO -jrapbvTOS
^ffiadev, Kal itpopQvTos iravra, Kal iTraKo6ovTos, oiK aUrx^vv "^avTa ivdvp.o6-

0e6i' jrepupipeis, rdXas,

Xpfcovv i^wBev

;

'Bv aavri}

Kal ir/voeXi.

ipipeis

/levos Kal iroiuv, dvalffdrire ttjs <ravToD ipi(reus xal Beoxb^oire.

Wretch, thou art carrying about a god with thee, and thou knowest it
Thinkest thou that I mean some god of gold or silver, which is
external to thee ? Thou carriest him within thyself, and thou art not
aware that thou art polluting him by impure thoughts and foul deeds.
not.
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And yet, if a statue of the god were present, thou wouldest not dare to do
any of the things which thou art doing ; hut when God himself is
present within, who sees and hears all, tliou art not ashamed to think
such things and to do them, ignorant as thou art of thine own nature and
exposed to the wrath of God.
1 Gorinthians vii. 3.

Let the husband render unto the wife due benevolence
likewise also the wife unto the husband.
Tacit., Agric.f

and

6.

Vixerunt mirS. concordia per

mutuam

caritatem et invicem se anteponendo.

They (Agricola and

his wife) lived in wonderful
giving the preference to the other.
Val. Max., iv.

:

harmony and mutual

affection,

each

1, 3.

Multorum matrimoniorum experientiam quasi

illegifcimse

intemperantise signum esse

credentes.

many maniages

Believing that the trying of

Plutarch, Oomp. Demetr.
'AyrdivLos

et

5k irpioTov [xiv

Ant.,

ofiou

is

a sign of unlawful incontinence.

c. 4.

86o lyvvouKas

'ffydyero,

irpayixa.

fiTjdevl

'Fw/xaiiiiv TeToKixriiiivov.

Antony, though it was a thing unheard of among the Romans, had
two wives at the same time.

1 Corinthians vii. 7.

Every man hath his proper
and another after that.
Hom.,

II., xxiii.

'Ek

No man

One kind

Some men

Oi55' &pa TTOJs ^v
Ipyoun Sa^fiova ipwra yevitrBai

can he skilled in every kind of work.
160.

ix.

M/a

Find., Nem.,

5'

of practice
i.

God, one after this manner,

670.

irdpreffff'

Find., Olymp.,

gift of

oix

S.T'avTas

&fii./ie

6pi\j/ei

wUl not conduct us

all to

the same goal.

36.

are skilled in one

kind of art and some in another.

Enripid., Bhss., 105.
Effl'

^aB' iviip ei!^ov\os, ws Spaaai xepi.

'AW

0^

Ii4(pvKev.

y&p

aiJT6s TrdpT* itriffTaffdai

^poTuv

:
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Would
hand

;

that thou wast as excelling in counsel as thou art with thy
but the same man is not given by nature to know all things.

Virg., Ed., viii. 63.

Non omnia possumus omnes.

We are not all aMe to perform the same

acts.

Liv., xxii. 51.

Vincere

scis,

Non omnia eidem Dii dedere.
Hannibal, victoria uti nescis.

The gods have not given all things to the same person. Thou knowest, Hannibal,
to conquer thou knowest not to make a proper, use of thy victory.
;

Propert.,

9, 19.

iii.

Hie satus ad pacem, hie castrensibus
Naturae sequitur semiua quisque

This man
intended.

is

bom

Dionys. Hal.,

arms

for peace, that for

;

utilis

armis

suae.

each foUoweth what nature hath

viii. 5.

h

'AXX' oi) 7a;p
Swarif ^v S,pa trdo-as ris &peTii,s iv dvOpiiirov jevi(7Ba.i
(piaei, oidi Mineral tis iirb BvtitSiv Kal iiriK-iipiiiv cnrepudTav, irepl irdvTa
dya06s.

For it is not possible that the same powers should exist in the nature
of all men, nor will any one become superior in all things from mortal

and decaying
Plutarch,

seeds.

De

Vitioso Pudore.

Oi ydp alaxp^^i
For

it is

'^^

i^^ irdvTo. dtjvairdat.

not a subject of disgrace not to be able to do

all things.

1 Corinthians vii. 11.

But and
Val. Max.,

if

she depart, let her remain unmarried.

ii. 1, 3.

Quse feminse uno contents© matrimonio fuerant, corond pudicitise honorabantur.

The women who had been content with one marriage were honoured with the
crown of chastity.
1 Gorinthians viii. 6.

There

is

but one God, the Father.

Orpheus.
E^s

Zeiis, e?s

eh

"HXtoj,

Aidvvffos.

Jupiter, the Sun, Dionysos are the same.

Diog. Laert.,

vii. 1,

*Kv

136.

elvcu Bebv Kal vovv koX elfiapfiivTiv Kal Ai&.

God, reason, destiny, and Jove are

all

the same under different names.

:
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Max.

Tyr., Dissert.,

'0 lih
iiXioVf

yhp

irpetr^J^repos

peoOfftjs 0iJ(rews,

viii. 10.

tuv Svtuv

Trarrjp Kal Srifuovpybi, o irpea^iTepos p,iv
KpeirTUV dk XP^^^^ i^^^ atO>vos Kal Trdffijs
dvdjvvfios vofMoO^raLS, Kal d^p7)Tos (pwv^, Kal ddparos 6fp6aKfJ.ois.

0eis, 6

8k

oiipavoO.

For God, the Father and Maker of all things that exist, older than the
sun, older than the heavens, stronger than time, eternity, and all nature
that is ever changing, to whom lawgivers can give no name, whom no
human voice can express, and seen by no eye.
1 Corinthians ix. 10.

He
Cic,

Leg.,

ii.

that ploweth should plow in hope.

11.

Quoniain exspectatione rerum bonarura erigitur animus, recte etiam a Calatino
Spes consecrata est.
Since our mind
consecrate Hope.

is

elevated

by the expectation

of good tilings, Calatinns did well to

Sen., Ep., 11.

Etiam post nialam segetem serendum

Even

after

est.

a deficient crop we must sow in hope.
1 Corinthians ix. 25.

And

every

man

that striveth for the mastery

is

temperate in

all things.
Plat., Zeg.,

i.

c.

14 or

p.

647 D.

&pa reK^ajs ^iTrai p.T] TroKXats ijSovaLS Kal iTnOvfiiaLS irporpeToi(rais avaurx^reiv Kal ddiKelj/ Si.aixejxax'lli.ivos Kal venKrjKoK p,eri, \6y6v Kal
Ipyov Kal Tixvrji iv re Trai.Si.aU Kal iv ffirovSais,
diro^T/s fflc wAvrav Tm>
^(hfppdiv Bk

dW

Toioirtav

;

Will any man he perfectly temperate who has not contended and
conquered by means of reason, hard work, and art, in jest and in earnest,
many pleasures and passions that incite him to act with shamelessness
and injustice, but who does not try to resist all such things ?
Cic, De Fin.,

iii.

22.

Eectlus enim appellabitur rex, quam Tarqninlus, qui nee se, neo suos regere potuit
rectius magister populi (is enim est dictator) quam Sulla, qui trium pestiferoram
vitiorum, luxurise, avaritise, crudelitatis magister fuit
rectius dives, quam Crassus,
qui, nisi eguisset, numquam Euphratem nulla belli causa transire voluisset.
:

The wise man who curbs his passions will more justly be called king than
Tarquin, who could neither rule himself nor his subjects more justly master of the
people (for he is dictator) than Sulla, who was only master of three plague-causing
vices— luxury, avarice, and cruelty more justly rich than Crassua, who would never
have desired to cross the Euphrates without some legitimate cause of war, if he had
not thought himself poor.
:

:

Pub.

Syr., Sent, 295.

Imperium habere

vis

magnum ? Impera tibi.

Dost thou wish to possess a great empire?

Command thyself.

;

!
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Sen., £3)., 113, 24.

Imperare

maximum imperium

sibl

To command oneself is
Epictet., Dissert,

Qi\u) 'OMfiTTia
irefifidTUV,

15.

iii.

viKrjirai.

yv/j,v6,^e<r$ai

est.

the greatest empire.

.

irpbs

.

A«

.

ffe

ivdyKr]v,

eirraKTeiv ivayKo<payelv, i.ir^x^a'Bai
ii/

&pq, reTaypAvg,

xaiftaTL,

kv

iy

I wish to conquer at the Olympic games. . .
Thou must follow
certain rules, attend to strict diet, refrain from delicacies, exercise thyself
by compulsion at fixed times, in heat, in cold.
.

Aul. Gell., Noct. Alt., xv. 11.

Piato dicit nullum unquam continentem prorsum ac temperantem satis fideliter
esse, cujus vita virtusque non inter ipsa errorum pericula et in mediis voluptaiUecebris explorata sit.

visum

tum

Plato says that no one lias ever appeared with his passions under control and
thoroughly checked, whose life and strength of mind have not been proved in the midst
of the dangers arising from follies, and among the allurements of pleasures.

\f

Be ye
Cic, AdFam.,

Corinthians xi.

1.

followers of me, even as I also
i.

am

of Christ.

7.

Imprimis iinitatione tui fac erudias

;

nulla enim erit hac prsestautior disciplina.

Take care especially that thou instruct by presenting thy character
for there will be no mode of education better than this.
Cic, Arch.,

for imitation

6.

Quam

multas nobis imagines non solum ad intuendum, verum etiam ad imitandum
fortissimoruni virorum expressas sciiptores et Greeci et Latini reliquemnt

How many
Roman

images of the bravest men, beautifully finished, have both Greek
writers left us, not only for us to look at, but also for our imitation 1

and

Plin., Panegyr., 45, 6.

Melius homines exemplis docentur, quse imprimis hoc in se boni habent, quod
approbant quee prsecipiunt fieri posse.

Men are taught better by examples, which have this good particularly in them, that
they show to the eye what they say can be done.
1 Corinthians xi. 14.

Doth not even nature
long hair,

it is

itself teach you, that, if

a shame unto him

Phocylides, Sentent.,

a

man have

?

v. 199.

Mf) li^v iir' Apirevi TraiSl Tpitjxiv xafTjjK wXoKapXSoi.
Mi; Kopv<piiv TrX^lj;?, /i^fl' i/i/juiTa Xo|ct Kopiix^wv.
'Apaeaai ovk iirioiKe Kd/ai, x^iSoi S^ yvvai^l.

In boys do not cultivate braided hair, nor citrls, nor slanting clusters
hair does not become boys, but fine ornaments become women.

of locks

:
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1 Corinthians xi.

24

This do in remembrance of me.
Cic, PhUip., xiv.

12.

Memoria bene

redditae vitas sempiterna.

The remembrance of a well-spent
Sen.,

D«

Bene/., iv. 30,

life

Sacra est

Be

Bene/., iv. 30,

Hoc debemus

dies.

magnarum virtutum memoria.

The remembrance of great virtues
Sen.,

never

1.

Is

sacred.

3.

virtutibus, ut

non

prffisentes

solum

illas,

sed etiam ablatas e con-

spectu colamus.

So much are we indebted to virtues that we ought to respect them, not only
they are present, but when they are most distant and out of sight.

when

1 Corinthians xi. 26.

For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup.
Horn.,

II.,

xxiv. 305.
'Nixj/dfi.evos di

KiirsWov idi^aro ^s d\6xoio

E^x^T-' iTretra ffTciS fj.io'ip ^pK€t, Xet^e S^ otvov
Oiipavbv eWaviSibv, Kal tpojv^ffas ^iros TjOda'

Zed irdrepf "ISridev fied^uv, Ki^Stffre /ieyto'Te,
A6s /i' ^s 'AxtXX^os ^iXov ^Xdett/ ^5' iXeetvbv.

And having washed himself he took the cup from his wife then,
standing in the middle of the court, he prayed and offered up a libation of
wine, looking up to heaven, and saying, "
father Jupiter, most glorious
and mighty, ruler over Ida, grant me to find pity and grace in the eyes of
;

Achilles."

Herodot.,

iv. 66.

"ATra^ 5^ tov ivcavToG ^Kdcrrov 6 ifOfjApxv^j 'iKaaros ^v t^ eojVTOu vopi^,
Kipvq. KpijTTJpa. otfou a-jr' od irivova'c riav ^Kvd^wv roliTi Kv dvdpes iroK^fUOt
dpaiprifi^voi iwa-i.

of

Once a year the prince or ruler of every district mixes a goblet of wine,
which those Scythians drink who have destroyed a public enemy.
Herodot.,

Mera

iii.

11.

ha

dyiviovres Kari,
iKatrrov rSv iraLSav Iffcpat^ov is riv KprjT^pa.
Sid irdvrwv Si Sie^eXddi/res tGiv iraiduv, dtvbv re Kal iidiop iaetpdpeov is avrdv'
aX/iaros
Trdvres oi iirUovpoi, oilra Si) (rvvi^akov.
ifmibvTes Si tov
6f,

Afterwards bringing them together, they put them one by one to death
vessel brought thither for that purpose.
When they had done
this, they filled the vase which had received the blood with wine and
water having drunk which, all the auxiliaries immediately engaged the
enemy.

upon a
;
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23.

Fuere qui dioerent, CatUlnam oratione habits, quum ad jusjurandum populaies
soeleris sui adigeret, human! corporis sanguinem vino perraixtum in pateria eiroumtulisse
inde quum post exsecrationem omnes degustavissent, sicuti in solemnibus
sacris fieri consuevit, aperuisse consilium suum atque eo dietitare fecisse, quo inter se
fidi magis forent, alius alii tantl facinoris conscii.
;

Some said that Catiline, having addressed the meeting and swearing in the conspirators, carried round the blood of a human being mixed with wine in a goblet : then,
all Lad tasted it, after taking the oath, as is usiml in sacred ceremonies, he
disclosed his plans, and repeatedly told them that he had done so that they might be
bound firmly to each otlier, as they were each conscious of his neighbour's participation in this great wickedness.

when

Liv., xxvi. 13.

hodie epulse rnstructse paratseque sunt. Satiatis vino ciboque poculum
idem, quod mihi datum fuerlt, oircumferetur ea potio corpus a cruciatu, animum a
contumeliis, oculoa, aures a videndis audiendisque omnibus acerbis indignisque, quae

Apud me

;

manent

victos, vindioabit.

my

At
house a banquet' is prepared and ready. When you shall have indulged
plentifully in food and wine, the same cup that will be given to me shall go round.
That cup will save our bodies from torture, our minds from insult, our eyes and ears
from the sight and hearing of all the cruelties and indignities that await the conquered.
Diodor. Sic, Fr.,

1.

xxii.

'ATToXXiSw/Jos imdifisvos TvpavvlSi., Kal j3e^oiiS(rai Kplvas Trjii avvaBvirlav, Kai trtpayiaffas
l^oaiav, iieipaKldKov nva <pi\oi> airoO KciX4(yas is
Tois SeoU, t6. re (rirXdyxi'a toIs ffvvo/iSaanv ISuKe (payeTy, Kal ri aXjia Kepd<ras

"On

M

oiy(p TTieiv

TrapeKeXeOaaro.

ApoUodorus, -when he was aiming at tlie chief power and wished to
make sure of the conspirators, having called to him a certain young friend,
as if to he present at the sacrifice, and having offered him up to the gods,
gave his entrails to be eaten by his fellow-conspirators, and, having mixed
the blood with wine, pledged them in a cup.
Victor.,

De

Cces., 16.

(M. Aurelius Antonius) frustum cultro pracidit, consumtoque uno, uti
familiares, alterum

germane

mos

est inter

porrexit.

Aurelius ciit off a piece of bread with his knife, and having eaten one piece, as
the custom among friends, held out the other to his brother.

is

1 Gorinthians xii. 19-22.

they were all one member, where were the body ?
But now are they many members, yet but one body.
And the eye cannot say unto the hand, I have no need of
thee ; nor again the head to the feet, I have no need of you.
Nay, much more those members of the body, which seem to

And

be more
Sen.,

if

feeble, are necessary.

De Ird,

ii.

31.

Sanctte partes sunt,

'

si

universum venerabile

est

:

ergo et homini

:

nam hie

in majore

nocere veliut mantis pedibus ? nianibus oculi ? Ut omnia
singulis
inter se membra consentiunt, quia singula servari totius interest ita homines
parcent, quia ad coetum geniti sumus.
tibi

urbe

civis est.

Quid

si

;

:

:
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The parts are holy, if the whole be wortliy of veneration therefore man is to "be
respected by man, for he is a citizen in this great city, which we call the world. What
As all the
if the hands would, injure the feet, and the eyes would not help the hands ?
members are united together, because it is the interest of the whole body that its parts
should be entire, so ought men to support one another, because we are made to live in
:

society.

Sen., ^^., 95, 53.

Natura -nos cognatos edidit, quum ex iisdem et in eadem gigneret. Heec nobis
amorem indidit niutuum et sociabiles fecit ilia ffiquum justumque composuit ex
illius constitutione miserius est nocere quam Isedi
et illius imperio paratse sunt ad
juvandum manus. Iste versus et in pectore et in ore sit
:

:

;

Homo

sum, humani nihil a

me

alienum puto.

Nature has created us akin, in forming us of the same elements and in the same
enclosure. She it is that has planted mutual love in our hearts, and made us friends
to one another. She has given us justice and equity, and by her ordinance it is a more
wretched thing to do than to suffer injury.
By her command man's hands are made
ready to aid and comfort another. Let us have this verse always in our hearts and in
our mouths
and all calamities
I am a man
That touch humanity come home to me.
:

Sen., DeBerief., iv. 18, 2.

Societas illi dominium omnium animalium dedit : societas terns genitum, in aliense
naturae transmisit imperium et dominari etiam in man jussit. Hsec morborum impetus
arcuit, senectuti adminicula prospexit, solatia contra dolores dedit : haec fortes nos
facit, quod licet contia fortunam advocare.
Hanc tolle : et unitatem generis humani,
qua vita sustinetur, scindes.
.

man the dominion over all living creatures society, though he
for the land, has transmitted him into the sovereignty of another nature, and
lord of the sea likewise.
Society has curbed the violence, of infirmities,
purveyed succours and assistance for old age, and given comfort against sorrow she
it is that has given us strength and animates us to resist fortune.
Take society away,
Society has given

:

was born

made him

;

and thou wilt extinguish and destroy the unity of mankind.

1 Corinthians xii, 26.

And whether
with

member

one

sufiferj

all

the

members

suffer

it.

Sail., Jii^., 42.

Quae res plerumque magnas civitates pessumdedit,
et victos acerbius ulcisci volunt.

dum

alteri alteros viucere

quovis

modo,

Which thing generally has proved fatal to mighty states, while the one wishes to
get the better of the other in any one way, and to wreak a fearful vengeance on the
conquered.
Curt.,

iii.

8.

Ubi partes labant, summa turbatur.

When

the parts are in a tottering state, the whole

1

Though

xiii.

I speak with the tongues of

have not charity, I
cymbal.

Corinthians

am become

is

likely to fall to ruin.

1.

men and

of angels, and

as sounding brass, or a tinkling
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22.

Sonat vitium percussa, maligne

Bespondet

The

viridi

ware of badly-made

ill-baked

non cocta
clay,

iidelia limo.

when

struck, shows its defect, and sends

forth a cracked sound.
Pers., Sd*., V. 24.

Pulsa, dignoscere cautus,
crepet, et pictie tectoria linguse.

Quid solidum

Knock thou who canst

easily distinguish

what rings soundly, and the fawning of a

varnished tongue.

Lucian, In

EJ

De

Parasito,

cviiq.Sei, crKoirunev,

j(iTpaL SiaKpoudfievai,

Let
pot

fi-ij

c.

4 or p. 842.

Kal 6 irepl airrjs \6yos,
<ra6p6v diro^O^yyTirat,.

dXXa

/i-i;

KaB&irep

oi

Tovripai

see if his words agree with his conduct, or are like a cracked
struck, which gives out a false sound.

lis

when

Proverb, Oregor. Cypr. Cod. Mosq. Cemtv/r.,

ii.

81.

A

Dodonsean brass kettle [an epithet proverbially applied to a fluent
talker to little purpose].

1 Gorinthians
Charity endureth
NkvIus, Com. Ft.,

xiiL 7.
all things.

106.

Pati nece.sse est multa mortalem mala.

Man

is

obliged to endure

1 Gorinthians

many

xiii.

evils.

11.

When

I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a
chUd, I thought as a child; but when I became a man, I put

away

childish things.

-fflschyl., Fers., 781.
5'

S^p|i?s

Xerxes,
Aristot.,

Mh.,

my son,

ip^s irals

Siv v^os tppoveZ p4a.

being young, has youthful thoughts.

x. 2.

OiSels T &v IXoiTo l^rjv iraiSlov Siduoiav Ix'^"
tt)S oT6v re fiakiara.

^^

§iov, iiS6p,ei>os i^'

oh

to,

ircitdia

No one would choose to live having the inteUeot of a child all his life
long, taking pleasure in those things which please children, even though it
were possible.
1

Corinthians

xiii.

For now we see through a

12.
glass, darkly.
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Cic, Pin,,

Nam, ut

V. 15.

jam

ssepe

caliginem eemitur
naturae vim.

:

inflrniS, aetate, imlieoill&que raeute vis naturse per
progrediens confirmatur animus, agnoscit ille quidem

in

dixi,

cum autem

For, as I have often said already, the power of nature is seen through a cloud, while
are weak and of feeble intellect but when our mind has made progress and gained
strength, then it perceives the power of natme.

we

:

1 Corintldans xiii. 13.

And now

abideth faith, hope, charity, these three

greatest of these

but the

;

is charity.

Soph., PMloct, 1443.

Qi yap

eiaipeia <rvvBv^(TKeL Pporois.

For piety never

dies

with man.

Virg., Ed., X. 69.

Omnia

vincit amor.

Love conquers
Propert.,

ii.

all things.

26, 27.

Multnm in amore
Fidelity in love

is

multum

fides,

constantia prodest.

very serviceable, and so also

is

constancy.

Sen., Thyest., 651.

Quos amor verus
Those

whom

tenuit, tenebit.

true love has possessed

it

will hold firm.

Sen., Ep., 88, 25.

Fides sanctissimum huraani pectoris bonum est, nuUS, necessitate ad fallendum
nuUo corrurapitur prEemio. " Ore," inquit, "cEede, occide, non prodam: sed

cogitur,

quo magis secreta quseret dolor, hoc
Fidelity
to deceive,

ilia altius

the most holy good of the

condam."

human breast by no
:

necessity is

it

constrained

by no reward is it corrupted. "Burn," saith he, "kill, beat, 1 will not
but by how much the more pain shall seek to discover secret things, by so
shall I the more deeply hide them."

betray

much

is

;

Plin. Min,, Ep., iv. 19.

Amor magister est
Love

is

optimus.

the best master.

1 Gorinthians xiv. 33.

For God

is

Plat., Timceus,

T6 76

To

fiTjV

not the author of confusion, but of peace.
c.

13 or p. 41 B.

KaXuis apfioaOkv

well together

is

what

Ka.1

^X^^ ^^

"Kieiv id^Xeiv

beautifully harmonised
the act of an evil nature.

desire to dissolve

is

KaKov.

and holding

itself

1 Gorinthians xiv. 34.

Let your women keep silence in the churches
permitted unto them to speak.

:

for it is not
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Liv., xxxiv. 7.

Non
"bellica

magistrattis,

neo sacerdotia, nee triumphi, nee insignia, nee dona aut spolia

feminis coutingere possunt.

Neither oflBces of State, nor of the priesthood, nor triumphs, nor badges of distincnor military presents, nor spoils, can fall to the share of women.

tion,

Val. Max.,

Ne

viii. 3.

de his qiiidem feminis taoendum

est, quas conditio naturae et verecundia
ut in foro et judiciis tacerent, cohibere non potuit.^

Nor must

I

stolee,

pass over noticing those women whom their sex and the modesty of
from speali:ing in the market-place and public

their dress could not cause to refrain
law-coui-ts.
Hist., Axig,, Zendbia, 29.

Zenobia diutius quam femineus sexus patiebatur, imperavit.
est decorum.

Vicisse ac triumphasse

feminam non

Zenobia ruled longer than the female sex allowed. It
to have conquered and enjoyed the honours of a triumph.

is

not .becoming for

woman

1 Corinthians xv. 22.

In
Sen., E^.f ^Q,

Adam

all die.

8.

Quisquis aliquem queritur niortuum esse, queritur
cui nasci contingit, mori restat.

conditio devinxit

:

fuisse. Omnes cadem
Intervallis distinguimar, exitu

hominem

aequamur.

Whoever bewails the death
tied to one condition ; he who
guished, by death equalled.

of aoy man, bewails that he was a man. All men are
happens to be born must die. By spaces we are distin-

Sen., Nat. Quaistt vi. 32, 11.

Mors natural lex est, mors tributum officium-que mortalium.'malorumque omnium
remedium est. Optabit illara, quisquis timet. Omnibus omissis, hoc unum meditare,
ne mortis nomen reformides effice illam
obviam exire.
:

tibi cogitatione

mult^ familiarem,

ut, si ita

tulerit, possis illi et

Death, is the law of nature, death the tribute and what is due by mortal men, and
the remedy of aU ills. Whoever fears it will wish for it. Setting aside all other things,
meditate on this only, lest thou wax afraid of the name of death make it familiar to
thee by continual meditation, that, if the cause require it, thou mayest step forth and
:

meet

it.

Epictet., Dissert. J iv. 10, 11.
'EttcI yd.p Set irdvTias a/irodavveiv, AvdyKij ri irore ttolovvto., e'dpedrjvaij ^
yeojpyovvTaf ^ CKiiirTovTa, ^ i/jLiropeudp^evoVf ^ ijiraTe^ovra^ -^ direiTTovj/Taf ^
Ti ovv,6eKeLs ttoIojp ei/pedTjvat {/irb rod davdrov; ^%y<j) fxh,
dta^po'Cl^'d/j.evov.
iror^ dvdptainKhv, e^epyeriKbv, KOivwfpeXh, yevvalov.
TO ip>bv fiipos, ^pyov

H

For since we must all without doubt die, a man must necessarily be
found doing something, either cultivating the ground or digging, or trading,
or serving as a magistrate, or suffering from indigestion or diarrhoea.
"What, then, dost thou wish to be doing when thou art met by death ? I,
for my part, should wish to be found doing something which belongs to a

man, acting beneficently, or suitably to the common

interest, or nobly.
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1 Corinthians xv. 33.

Evil communications corrupt good manners.
Theognis, EUg., 305.
01 KdKol oO irdvrojs

'AW

dvSpecrat

kclkoI ^k yaffrpbs

yeybvaaiv,

/ca/cots ffvvd^pievoi tpiKiTjjfj

"E/37a re 5e(V l/xa6ov Kal

iirr) Sitr(l)riiJ,a

Kal tPpiv,

'E\7r6/^eroi Ksivovs ivdvra \4yeLv ^rvfia.

The bad are not wholly bad from the womb, but, having contracted
friendship with bad men, they have learned evil works, and slanderous
words and insolence, believing that they speak things that are right.
JEsohyl., Sept.

c.

TJieb., 605.

'E^ iravTl irp^/ysL

d' ^ad' o^iXias KaK^s
Kapwis oi KO/iurr^os.
"Arris &povpa Bhiarov iKKaprrt^erai.

Kd/fioj' oiidh,

In all affairs nothing is worse than evil communication it bears fruit
not worthy to be gathered in the field of the goddess of evil bears death
;

:

as its fruit.

Euripid., Aiidrora., 930.

KaKwc

yvvai.Ku>v elirodol

A.1 p,OL X^yovtrai

The approach

of bad

roOaS'

women

p,'

airiliKecra.v,

^;tai5j'W(rai' "Kdyovs.

has ruined me,

who made me weak by

their conversation.

Menand., Fr.

Tliais.

iddpovaiv

ijBr]

X/^V^'

d/iiXlai.

KaKal.

Evil communications corrupt good manners.
Sen.,

Be

Ird,

iii. 8.

Sumuiitur a eonversailtibus mores et ut qufedam in contactos corporis vitia trananimus mala sua proximis tradit. Bbriosus eonvictores in amorem vini
traxit
impndicorum ccetus fortem quoque, et, si liceat, virum emoUiit avaritia in
proximos virus suun3 transtulit. Eadem i-x diverse ratio virtutum est, ut omne quod
seoum habent, mitigent nee tam valetudini profuit utilis regio et salubrius ccelum
'
quam animis parum fii-mis, in turbd meliore versari.
:

siliunt, ita

•

:

:

Men acquire their habits from those with whom they live : and as some diseases are
transferred to those with whom we are in contact, so the mind communicates its
passions to those that approach it.
drunlcard draws his boon-companions to a love
of wine, and the company of the dissolute renders effeminate even the man
of firm
character : avarice poisons those that dwell near her. On the other hand, vu'tues have
the same character, and moderate all things that are alongside of them nor is
health
more profited by a wholesome country and a salubrious climate, than a mind that is
'
of an infirm nature, is by living with good men.

A

•

Sen.,

De Tranq. Anvm.,

Serpunt enim

c. 7.

proximnm quemque trausiliunt, et contaotu nocent Itaque
ut in pestilentiS, ourandum est, ne corraptis jam corporibus et morbo flagrantibus
assideamus, quia pericula trahemus, afflatuque ipso laborabimus
ita in amioonim
legendis ingeniis dabimus operam, ut quam minime inqulnatos assumamus
Initium
morbi est segris sana miscere.
vitia et in

:

"
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For vices creep into us, passing into every one tliat is nearest, and liurting by tlieir
touch. Tlierefore, as in a plague, we must talce care tliat we do not sit beside tliose
tliat are tainted and inflamed with the disease, because we sliall tliereby incur danger,
and be poisoned by their very breath so we must endeavour in the choice of our
friends that we admit those who are least polluted. It is the beginning of a sicltness
to join the whole to the sick.
;

Sen., £p., 7,

6.

Mallguus comes quamvis candido

et simplici

ruhiginem suam

affilcuit.

companion coramunicatea his taint to the man, however pure and simple he

A.U evil
may be.

Diodor. Sic,

xii. 12.

^apiivdas xal irepl ttjs KaKO/iMa! coyitoj' e^XKayjiivov
.
iiroXa^djy ykp rods dyadoiis &vdpas iviore 3tA ttjv irpbs Toiis irovripoiti ^iXiav
Kal ffwfiBeiav dia(rTp4<pe(rdai ra ijOyj irpos KaKiav, kclI ttjv tpavKdrTiTa, naOdirep
Xoi/j./.K^v vdffov, iinviiJ.eaBaL rbv ^iov tSv a.v9p<im-wv, Kal voaovoiAv t&s ^tuxAs
"Erypatl/e 5i 6

Tuv dplaTuV

.

Kwrcivrris

ykp

ii

irpbs

t6 x^^po" o56s, fiadlav

lx°'"'^<'' '^''

.

oSoLTOplav,

Charondas enacted a new law respecting the society of the wicked .
for he thought that good men sometimes, through their friendship and
intercourse with the wicked, have their dispositions and habits perverted
to evil, and that wickedness, like a gangrene, spreads over their whole
life and corrupts the soul.
For the path to evil is downward, and of easy
.

.

approach.
Plutarch,
"lea

ju,7),

De

Ediocat. Piieror.,

c.

6 or p. 4 a.

^ap^dpoK Kai tJ iJSos liOxOflpois, d.iro<pipit>VTal
Kai 3t irapoifua^6p.evoi 5^ ^curiv, oiiK dird rpbirov

(Tvvavaxpij>vvip,evoi.

Tt Twv ^Kelpiav ^auXdTtjTos.
\iyovTes, 8ti 4» X'^^V '"'"poiKriffris,

{iirofficd^eLv ixaBiia-Q.

Lest, mingling with barbarians and those of debased morals, they
should acquire some taint from them. For there is a proverb, not at all
unsuitable, which expresses the idea
" If thou livest with the halt, thou
wilt learn to halt.

—

Anthol. Lat.,

i.

13.

Qui mali sunt, non fuere matris ab alvo mali,
Sed males faciunt malomm falsa contubernia.'

The bad were not bad from their mother's womb, but bad company has made them
bad.

1 Goj-inthians xv. 47.

The second man
Plat., TimoBus,

a.

43 or

p.

is

the Lord from heaven.

90 A.

T6
dpa

8^ irepl toO KvpiiiiT&Tov trap' ripuv ^nrxrp eldovs SiavoeTirdat del Trjde, us
airb Sal/iova ffebs iKdffTif SiSuxe, tovto S S-fj (pajiev olKetv /ih TipMv iir'

&Kp<ji

T$

a-iii/ian,

6vTas (pvTbv

irpbs Si ttjv iv oipavi} ^vyyiveiav Airb

oiiK ^yyet^ov

dXKk

oiipdviov,

7^s

i)iias atpei.i/ lis

dpBhrara \4yovTes.

But we should have

this opinion in regard to the chief part of the
the Deity, indeed, has given this as a daemon to each
that, namely, which we say dwells in us at the summit of the body and
lifts us from earth to our natural place in heaven, since we are plants, not
of earth, but of heaven.

human

soul, that

:

,

!
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1

GormtMans

death, where

Pr.PUloc,

jEschyl.,

'O

xv. 55.

is

thy sting

/J,'

aTiji&aris fioKelv

?

64.

edi/are iraiav,

fiii /li)

M.6vos yap eT iri tuv ivriKiarav KaK&v
'larpos' &\yos S' oiSiv dTTercu yexpav.

Death
incurable

refuse not thy suppliant, for

!

ills

thou alone art a physician for

no pain touches the dead.

;

Astydamas, Fr.
Xai/)'

el

AoKU

ri x''^/'""

di' iroD yd,p

^o"'''

ix-l]

"'"'

ian

kAtw x^ovis.

XvTruirffai. §l<f,

"EffTiy rb xa//)eii' tlov KaKutv "KeXafffA^vtfi.

well, if there be

Fare thou
must be

there

suflGicient

for

;

where there

such in the regions below. I think that
is no sorrow, there the oblivion of ills is

good.

Sen., CoTisol.

ad

Est,

Polyi., 29.

miM crede, magna felicitas in ips& felicitate morlendi.

Believe me,

it is

a very

happy thing to

die in the

midst of happiness.

De Provid., 6, 6.
Ideo ex omnibus rebus, quas esse vobis necessarias volui, nihil feci facilius, quam mori.
Prono animam loco posui trahitur. Attendite mode, et videbitis, quam brevis ad
libertatem, et quam expedita ducat via. Non tam longas in exitu vobis, quam intrantibus, moras posui alioquin magnum in vos regnum fortuna tenuisset, si homo tam
Sen.,

:

:

tarde moreretur,

quam nascitui".

Therefore of all things, which I (God) have desired to be necessary to you, I made
nothing more easy than death. 1 have planted the soul in a bare place, whence a man
may deliver it. Consider only, and you will see how shoj-t the way is to liberty, and how
ready it is. T have not prefixed for so long a way in your departure as I have given
you at your entrance, else foitune had held a great dominion over you, if man should
die as slowly as he is born.
Sen., Agam., 610.

O quam miserum
O how wretched it
Val. Max., ix. 13, Ext.

is

est nescire

not to

mori

know to

die

Quis mediocriter prudens mortalem se natum

"Who that

is

!

1.

ileverit ?

only moderately wise will lament that he has been born moital

?

1 Corinthians xvi. 14.

Let
Cic, Philvp.,

ii.

all

your things be done with charity.

41.

Caritate et benevolentia, pivium

A man must be
by

his arms.

septum oportet esse non armis.

defended by the affection and good-will of his fellow-citizens, not

;

CORINTHIANS.
Sen., Be, lr&,

ii.

305

31.

Salva esse societas nisi custodid et amore partium non potest.
Society cannot continue
Tacit.,

Ann.,

if its

parts do not assist and maintain one anotlier.

xiv. 27.

Ut consensu
Tliat they might malce
affection.

et caritate

rempublicam

efficerent.

a commonweaith, united by similarity of sentiment and

mutual

2 Corinthians

5.

i.

For as the sufferings of Christ abound in
tion also aboundeth by Christ.

us, so our consola-

Plutarch, Mar. Crass., 26.
Afi

n

Kal iradelv

neyi\av

They must always have something

*

i<pieiiAvo\K.

to suffer

who

aspire to great things.

2 GorinthAams u. 11.

For we are not ignorant of his
Virg.,

Mn.,

i.

198.

O
O

Bocli,

neque enim ignari sumus ante malorum

pass! graviora.

O my companions, O ye who have
Hor., Od.,

i.

devices.

endured greater hardships.

7, 30.

O
O brave

friends,

fortes, pejoracjue passi.

and having

2 Corinthians

For God, who commanded the

worse calamities.

suffered

iv. 6.

light to shine out of darkness,

hath shined in our hearts.
Cic, Tvsc.

Qucest.,

Pliilosophia,

i.

donum

26.

et

inventum deorum ab animo, tanquam ab

oculis, caliginem

dispuUt.

Philosophy, the gift or rather an invention of the gods, has dispelled darkness
it does from our eyes.

&om

our souls, as

Sen., Ep., 44,

2.

Fhilosophia omnibus lucet.

Philosophy shines upon

2 Corinthians

all.

iv. 18.

For the things which are seen are temporal ; but the things
which are not seen are eternal

X

;

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Plat., PhcEd,.,

c.

26.

Ai}o cfSi; Twi' ivTiisv, rh

ii.iv

opardv, rb Si

There are two species of things, the one

2 Corinthians

d,eid4s.

visible, the other invisible.

v. 1.

For we know, that, if our earthly house of this tabernacle
were dissolved, we have a building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.
Enripid., Fr. Incert.

HoUs
A4/j,as

y' &v oTkos, t£kt6v(i)v TrXaa'BeU Ihro,

t4 SeroK Trepi^dKoi. toIxwv

vTvxah

;

"What house, made by the hands of workmen, could confine God with
enciroUng walls

?

2 Corinthians

For we walk by

faith,

v. 7.

not by sight.

Tacit., Germ., 34.

Sauctius ac reverentius visum de actis deonim credere
It was thought more pious
actions of the gods.

2 Corinthians

For we must

quam

scire.

and more reverential to believe in than to investigate the
v. 10.

appear before the judgment-seat of Christ
that every one may receive the things done in his body, according
to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad.
Plat., Crito,

M^e
StKoXoVy

all

16 or p. 54

u.

B.

iraZSas irepl irXeiovos ttolov ^-iiTe rh ^yv fiijTe

iva.

gIs

"Aidov i\$^v ^XV^ raura irdvra

£K\o

rov

fiTjSh/ irph

^nroKoryfiffatrdai.

Tois

iKci

ipxavtrw.

Do not place a higher value on thy children, or on life, or on anything else than justice, that, on arriving at Hades, thou mayest have all
these to speak in thy defence when thou comest before those who have
dominion

there.

Plat., Gm-g., c.

82 or p. 526

B.

'EttgiSIu' 6 'PaSd/iavBvs irovTjpbv riva X(£/3); ATriTre/x^ev ets
liTivdfievos,

iiv re

Idprapop,

eirurri-

idv re ivlaros SoKy etvai' 6 Si iKetffe i(piK6pi£i'0S ri,
5' fiXXijK eliriSiiv offlios Pe^ioiKvlav xal fier dXriBelas,
SXKov nvbs, i]yd(76ri re Koi ^j jiaKdpav c^irous dirivefi.\j/e.
ld<Ti.fWS

irpoaiiKovTa Trdo-xei. ivlore

dvSpbs ISuliTOV

tj

When Ehadamanthus

has caught any wicked man, he sends

him away

to Tartarus, signifying at the same time whether he seems likely to be
curable or incurable ; but on arriving there he suffers as he deserves
at
times, Ehadamanthus, seeing a soul who has lived piously and truthfully,
whether it be some private man or any one else, is delighted, and sends
it to the isles of the blessed.
:

;

:

;

CORINTHIANS.
Plaut., Trinum.,
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4, 93.

ii.

^quo mendicus

atqne ille opulentissiinus
Censetur eensu ad Acherontem mortuus.

The moment we have breathed out our
Acheron with the most wealthy.
vi

Tirg., jEii.y

life,

the

be^ar

is

held of equal value at

566.

Gnossius hsec Bhadamanthns habet durissima regna
Castigatque auditque dolos, subigitque fateri,
Quae quis apud superos, furto leetatus inani,
Distolit in seram commissa piacula mortem.

Hhadamanthus of Gnossos rules over these grim realms, listens to and chastiseB
and compels man to confess whatever crimes he has committed in the world
above, and r^'oicing in his vain concealment has put off ezpiatioUj till death at last
overtook him.

fiends,

Viig.,

^n.y vL

540.

Hie locus

est, partes ubi se via findit in ambas
Bextera, quae Ditis magni sub mcenia tendit
Hac iter Elysium nobis ; at Iseva malorum
Exercet p<£nas, et ad impia Tartara mittit.

This is the spot where the road separates into two parts the right huid leads to
the city of the mighty Pluto ; by this the road is to Elysium ; but the left is where the
wicked are punished, and leads them to impious Tartarus.
:

Propert,

iii.

El. 5, 17.

Lydus Dulchio non
The Phrygian Croesus
Sen.,

De

Ira,

iii,

differs

distat Crcesus

Iro.

43, 1.

Venit ecce mors, quae nos pares

Lo
Sil. Ital., xiii.

ab

not from the Dulichian beggar Irus.

!

death comes, which makes us

faciat.
all equal.

776,

Croesi mox advolat umbra.
Dives apud superos, sed mors sequ&rat egenis.

By and by the shade of Croesus
made him equaJ with the beggar.

flies

past, rich in the world above, but death

had

Lucian, Dialog, Mort., 15.
^\<niyopia. Sk dKpi^rjs, koI vexphs Sfioios, -^fiev xaKbs,

There

is

a perfect equality, and the dead are

^5^ Kal ia'd\6s.

all alike,

whether cowards

or brave.
Claudian,

In Rufin.,

ii.

474,

Ibi nulla

manent discrimina

fati,

Nnllus honos : vanoque ezutum nomine regem
Froturbat plebeius egens.

There

is

no

difference there,

no honour

;

and the needy beggar jostles the long

stripped of his vain name.

2 Corinthians

And

that he died for

all,

henceforth live unto themselves.

v. 15.

that they which live should not

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Plutarch, Ant., 44.

toOto t&s xeipas dvarelvai, ivei^aro rois BeoU, et tis S,pa v^/iens
tAs irpdaSev eirvxlas airoO nireunv, els airrbv i\6eiii, Tif 5' dWifi arpaTif
n/)6s

ffUTTjpiav Siddvai Kal vIktiv,

Upon this Anthony, raising up his hands, prayed to the gods, that if
his happier fortune was to be followed by future evil, it might affect only
himseu, and that his army might be safe and victorious.
2 Oorinthians

In

all

vi. 4.

things approving ourselves as the ministers of God, in

afflictions.

Senec, Gonsol. ad Relv.,
Nihil secjue

13, 4.

magnam apud

nos admirationem oocupat

Nothing excites in us such admiration as a

man

quam homo

fortiter miser.

enduring his vraetcliedness with

firmness.

2 Corinthians

live

vii. 3.

For I have said before, that ye are in our hearts to die and
with you.

Euripid., OresL, 307.

Sto

I shall prefer
Hor., Od.,

iii.

aol Kal Baveai

both to die and live with you.

9, 24.

Tecum
With thee

I shall

vivere

amem, tecum obeam

am

lihens.

love to live, yet with thee I shall cheerfully die.

2 Gorinthians
I

alp'^(rof/,at

exceeding joyful in

vii. 4.

all

our tribulation.

Sen., Here. Fur., 464.

Quemcunque fortem
Whomsoever thou

seest to

videris,

misemm

neges.

be ot a firm mind, thou mayest affirm that he

is

not

wretched.

Epictet., Dissert.,

ii.

16, 42.

TAX/iijo-ox ava^Xixpas irpbs rhv Scbv eiireiv, Sri
XP'^ l^o^ Xonrbi' Af SAj;!,
i/ioyvu/ioySi <Toi, <t6s etpn.
irnpaiT ovp-ai tuv croi SoKOxivriaV Stov 64\eis,
^ii (Toi iir^p A,Trdvniv Toirwi' irpbs Tois avSpdirovs &iro\<ryirjtro/iai.
&ye'

Oidh

....

dei^oj rijv ^Kdffrov tpOatv,

o'ia.

iaHv.

Looking up to God, dare to say, " Deal with me in all future time as
thou wilt. I have the same mind as thou hast I am thine. I refuse
none of the things that please thee lead me whither thou wilt.
:

:

to men in all these matters.
each thing, such as it is."
I

wiU defend thee

.

I will

.

show the nature

.

of

CORINTHIANS.
2 Corinthicms
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ix. 7.

Grod loveth a cheerful giver.
Putl. Syr., Sent., 326.

Inopi benefleium bis

He who
Sen.,

De

Bene/.,

flat,

qui dat celeriter.

gives quickly gives a dguble kindness to

tlie

poor.

il. 1.

Gratissima sunt beneficia parata, facilia, occurrentia, ubi nulla
accipientis verecundiS.

mora

fuit nisi in

Far more agreeable are those kindnesses, that are readily bestowed, that are given
before they are asked, that are unattended by any delay, except it be the modesty of

him that receives
Sen.,

it.

De Bmx}.,

il. 1.

In beneficio jucundissuna est tribuentis voluntas.

In a benefit there

is

nothing more agreeable than the will of him that gives

% Corinthians

Thanks be unto God
Xen., Mem.,

ix.

it.

15.

for his unspeakable gift.

iv. 2.

Tots

Twv deCbv eiefyyeHas

No

one of

men

oiiK

hv

'iva

vork &v6pilyirtav d^ia^s x^P^^ dfiel^eadat.

can ever sufficiently thank the gods for their goodness.

2 Corinthians

x. 4.

The weapons of our warfare
Epictet., Dissert.,

iii.

are not carnal.

24, 34.

OStoi Si Kal h>$iSe' ffrparela

Hs

lariv 6

/Sios

iKocTov, xal aSn; luixpi, Kal

ttoikIXt}.

So it is here
and varied.

also

;

every man's

life is

2 Corinthians

a kind of warfare, and

x.

it is

12.

But they, measuring themselves by themselves,
ing themselves among themselves, are not wise.

and compar-

Liv., XXXV. 23.

Superbiam, verborum praesertim, prudentes Irrideht.

The wise make a jest of arrogance,

2 Corinthians

For Satan himself

is

particularly of words.

xi.

long

14.

transformed into an angel of

light.

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Menand., Fr.

^Apijp KaKovpyos irpaov iT€iff€\dCi3v a-XTJP-a
wayh tois irXrjaLoi'.

KeKpv/ip,hri irpbKeiraL

A bad man,

advancing secretly with mild aspect,

is

a concealed snare

to his neighbours.

Pub.

Syr., Sent., 403.

Malus

uM bonum se simulat,

Wlien a knave pretends that he

is

tunc est pessimus.

an angel of

2 Corinthians

light,

xi.

then he

is

Satan himself.

26.

In joumeyings often, in perils of waters, in perils of robbers,
by mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in

in perils

perils in the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the sea,

in perils

among

Cic, Aoad.

false brethren.

Quaist.,

ii. 8.

Quasro etiam, ille vir bonus, qui statuit omhem cruciatum perferri, intolerabili
dolore lacerari potius, quam aut officium prodat, aut Mem, cur has sibi tarn graves
leges imposuerit.
I ask, also, why that good man, who has resolved to endure every kind of torture,
and to be torn in pieces by the most excruciating pain, rather than betray his duty or
break his word of honour, has laid on himself such severe conditions.

Galatians

4.

i.

Will of God and our Father.
Hom.,

31.

II., viii.

ZeO Trdrep

Hirare KpdovTUv.

i}ii4Tepe, KpovlSr),

Our Father Zeus, son

of Time, mightiest of kings.

Virg., .Sn., x. 18.

O

Pater,

O
Hor., Sat,

ii.

hominum Divumque Ktema potestas.

Father,

eternal Euler of

men and gods.

1, 42.

O

pater et rex

Jupiter.

Jove, Father and Sovereign.

Epictet., Dissert.,

i.

9, 7.

'AXKk TTpbs iikv rhv Kalcrapa }] ffvyyifeia, ^ fiXXoK TO/a tuv fiiya SvvapAvwv
if Viip.ri Uavri -n-ap^x^iv Iv &a<pd\elq, Scdyoirras clrai, Kai b.Ka.Ta<l>povqTovi, koL
SeSoiKdras, /iijS' orcoOv rb di rbv debv TroiijrV
^X"" ««' iraripa Kal Krjdepidva,
oiKiri, iipias ^aip^fferai. Xvwwv Kal (pb^oiv
;
^

But

kinship with Caesar, or with any other great man in Rome, is
make a man live securely, above contempt, and without fear,
will not the having God, our Maker, and Father, and Guardian, free us
if

sufficient to

from

griefs

and

fears

?

;
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10.

yet pleased men, I should not be the servant of

if I

Christ.

Epictet, Encheir., 23.
'BiK trari

Sn
itai

(toi

yivTirai l^ia (TTpcup^vat wpbs ri ^oiXeadai Apiaai. nvl, t<r9i

t^v ivoTaaiv.

'ApKoB oSc iv iravrl rf etvai 0iX6(ro0os.
SoKstv ^oiXei rip ehai, (rounj) (paivov' Kal !/cavds foij.

6,irii\e<ras

Ei 8i

If it shotdd ever happen to thee to be turned to externals with the Tiew
of pleasing any one, know that thou hast failed in thy purpose.
Let it be
enough, then, that thou in everything art a philosopher ; and if thou
wishest to appear so to any one, appear so to thyself, and thou wilt be
able.

Oalatians

iii.

Wherefore then serveth the law?

19.
It

was added because of

transgressions.
Philem., Fr., 290.
"Ct vuii irovTipbv

ianv ivSpdnrov

Tbv aivoKov, oi yhp

O how wholly wicked is the nature of man
have required the institution of laws.
Hor., Od.,

iii.

(pi<ris

6,v iror' iS(i]9-q v6p,ov.

!

for otherwise it

would not

24, 25.

Quid leges sine moribus

Van% proficiunt ?
Wliat use are laws, vain without public morals to enforce them ?

Galatians

iv. 1, 2.

Now

I say, That the heir, as long as he is a child, differeth
nothing from a servant, though he be lord of all
But is under tutors and governors, until the time appointed
of the father.

p.-^y

Plat., JAfsis, c.

4 or

'AW fi/JX" '^s

"<>"

;

p.

208

c.

H

Mfii' SoDXos &v ; 'AXXi
"OSe, TToiSaYdrycSs, l^'VTipArtpbi ye, i<jrri. 'H Savbv, fjv S' iy{b, i\ei6epov 6vTa inrb Soi\ov
;

&pxe<r6iu.

then, rules thee ? My pedagogue here, said he. Is he a slave ?
should he be otherwise ? ours though, said he. It is disgraceful,
surely, said I, that a freeman should be governed by a slave.

Who,

How

Gains,

i.

Nee me

56.

preterit Galataruin

gentem credere, in potestate parentum

Nor does it escape me that the nation
the power of their parents.

liberos esse.

of the Galatians believe that children are in

;
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Justinian,

l^nstit,,

Prseterea, qui

i.

22.

ad oertum terapus testamento dantur tutores,

flnito eo

deponunt

tutelam.
Besides, those "who are appointed tutors
tutorship when the time is finished.

by

will to a fixed time, lay

down

their

Oalatians v. 16.

Walk

in the Spirit,

Plat., Fhced.,

"Opa Kal

c.

and ye

the lust of the

fulfil

28 or p. 80.

IrgSe, Sti, iireid(i,v iv

\eieiv Kai ipxetrdai.

not

shall

i]

Htn >pvxh ^al aCoiia, t(^ fih
t5 5^ SjOX"" <"*' Seaivb^eiv.

t(? affry

ipiats irpodT&TTei,

Sov-

Consider it also in this way, that, when soul and body are together,
nature orders the latter to be subservient and obey, the former to rule and
exercise dominion.

Galatians

v.

17.

For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against
the flesh and these are contrary the one to the other ; so that
ye cannot do the things that ye would.
:

Plat., PJiced.,

c.

14 or

Aei 5' aS voTJaai,
&yovT€^ dtv eirdfieda

Sn

p.

237 D.

iifiuv

iff

eK&tTTif Siia rive iffrov

ISia iLpxovTe Kal

hv Brf^TOv,
ij fi^v ^fitpvTOS
oStra iiridv^ia ^dovuVf
ToiiTw hk iv Tjfuv t6t€ ixhf
&XK7J S^ iirlKTriTos 66|a, itpiefi^pij toO &pL<rTov.
bfiOvoelTov, S<TTi B^ Sre (rracridfeToy " Kal rdre fiiv i) Mpa, dWore 8i }] Mpa
fi

Kparei.

Again, we must observe that there are in each of us two ruling and
leading principles, which we follow wherever they lead ; one being an
inhorn desire of pleasures, the other a something that has been acquired,
aiming at what is best. These sometimes agree, and sometimes are at
variance with each other ; sometimes the one is superior, at other times
the other.
Cic., Tusc. Qucest., Iv. 5.

Alteram rationis participem faciunt, alteram expertem. In participe rationis ponunt
tranquillitatem, id est, placidam quietamque constautiam, in ilia alterS. motfts turbidos
turn irse, turn cupiditatis, contrarios inimicosque.
(Pythagoras and Plato divided the soul into two parts.) They make one to partake
of reason, the other to be without it. In the one that partakes of reason they place
tranquillity, that is, a calm and quiet constancy in the otlier, unruly passions of
anger and desire, which are contraiy, and enemies to man.
;

Galatians v. 19, 20.

Now
.

the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these

variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions.

-
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Horn., n., xviii. 107.
Ik re SeSiv Ik t' ivOpilnruiv diriXoiro,
X^^o'i 3<'"''' ^<t>ii]Ke woXiippovii wep xo^f"'?''''')
"Offre TToXi YXuKiuK /liKLTOs KaraXei^oixivoio
'AvSpuv iv ariiBeaaiv d^ferat ^ure Kairvbs.
'JJs ipis

Kai

Would that strife were removed from gods and men, and anger, which
impels even the wisest to violence, which mounts in the breast like
smoke, and is sweeter to the taste than honey.
Galatians v. 24.

And

they that are Christ's have crucified the

affections

and

flesh,

with the

lusts.

Lucian, Necyom.,

c.

4 or p. 460.

"0 5^ Tis IfiirdKiv, irovetv ri, ivivra, Kai iu>x6&v, KoX rh aQ/ia KaTavayKafetf, pvTTWVTa, Kai ai5xMwi^a, Kcd ircurc SvaapeaTovvra, Kai \oi5opoifievov,
ffvvex^s hrL^pa^l/t^huiV to, irdvdrifji.a iKeiva tov 'H(7t65ou Tepl ttjs dpeTTjs ^tttj,
Kai rbv ISpdra, Kai ri}v ijrl ri &Kpov dva^ao'iv.

He, on the other hand, ordered man to labour without ceasing, to
undertake toils, to crucify the flesh, in filth and squalors, offensive to all
and abused, while he continually inculcates those well-known verses of
Hesiod, on virtue, and sweat, and the climbing to the pinnacle of the hill.
Galatians v. 26.

Let us not be desirous of vain-glory.
Herodot.,

iii.

53.

^i\0Tlfd7l

Power, which

many

Plutarch, Agis,
06to(

TT}i

KTTJfJUl ffKaiOV.

so assiduously court,

is

a precarious possession.

i.

operas Siairep elS{i\(f nvl, rg Solj;, awbvTes, oiSiv e£\iKpivis,
dXXd y6da Kai ynt/crd TroXXd irpdTTOvffiv.

oiS' dfioKoyoiftevoVi

The ambitious, embracing honour, which is only the image of virtue,
produce nothing pure and genuine, but counterfeit and mixed.
Galatians vi 2.

Bear ye one another's burdens.
Theocrit., Idyl., xvi. 22.

Ti Si KepSos /ivplos hSoBi xpvl>!
oix SSe TrXoiiTow (ppoviovaiv &va<ns'
'AXXd rb ixh ^vx$, to Si Kai rwi Sovvai doiSuv,
IloXXois S' eC kp^ai irawv, iroXXoiis 5^ Kai SXXwv
KvOpiiirav aUl Sk Beois iiripii/ua pit^eiv.

Kelfievos

'
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The wise do not so employ their wealth some is for their own enjoyment, some for the poet, some to do good to one's kindred and to many of
mankind, and even to offer sacrifices to the gods.
;

Hor.,

03,.,

ii.

2, 6.

Vivet ertento Proouleius sevo
Notus in fratres animi fratemi ;
Ilium aget pennS. metuente solvi

Fama

superstes.

Proouleius will live to distant ages, well known for his fraternal affection to his
brothers fame outliving his mortal nature, will raise him on untiring pinion.
;

Galatians

But

let

man

every

vi.

4.

prove his own work, and then shall he have
and not in another.

rejoicing in himself alone,
Sen.,

De Bene/.,

Iv. 1.

Rerum honestarum pretlum
The price of honest things

is

in ipsis est.

in themselves.

Sen., Ep., 81, 17.

Virtutum omnium pretium in ipsis
Becte facti fecisse raerces est.

The price of
done it.
Sil. Ital.,

all virtues is in

Pun.,

themselves.

est.

The reward

of a good action is having

663.

xiii.

Ipsa quidem virtus sibimet pulcherrima merces
Dulce tamen venit ad manes, cum gratia vitse
Durat apud superos, nee edunt oblivia laudem.
Virtue herself

good deeds during

is

;

her own best reward it goes pleasantly to the grave, when
remain in the world above, nor is its glory ever forgotten.
;

its

life

Galatians

vi.

7.

Whatsoever a man soweth, that

shall

he also reap.

Euripid., Hecub., 1251.

*AXX' ^Trei ret iit] KaXb.
npdcffeiv irSX/ias, tXtjSl xal ri, fi,ii (pl\a.

But

since thou hast dared to act dishonourably, suffer also that

thou wilt not

like.

Euripid., Heaub., 331.
'T/iets 8'

But you

shall

ixt^^ S/iOia toIs ^ovXei/icuri.

have a fate suited to your counsels.

Euripid., Hecuh., 903.
nSo-t 7Ap Kowhv rdSe,
'ISlf CP iK&(TTif Kal 7r6\et, riv iikv Kaxhv
Ka/cii'

n

Tdffx^ty, rbv Si

xP')<'"r4<'

eirvx^i".

which
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For this is common to all, both to individuals and states, that the
wicked should reap the fruit of his doings, while the good man should be
happy.

Ad

Callimach.,

Cer., 137.

^ip^e Kal

elpij>av, tv' ts S,po<Te, Krjvos

Cherish also peace, that he
Haut., Epld.,

who has sowed, the same may

also reap.

V. 2. 63.

Sed ut aoerbum

But how

6.pA(T-rj.

mali messem metas.-

reapest a harvest of evil for thy kindnesses,

OalMians

As we have

cum

pro benefactis

est,

when thou

bitter is it

vi.

10.

opportunity, let us do ^ood unto all men.

Aristot. Eth., viii. 4.

Oi iyaBol

The good

rfieis dXXiJXois.

are pleasant to each other.

Sen., Ep., 6, 6.

Qui

amicus

sibi

Enow that

he

is

est, sclto

a friend to

hunc amieum omnibus
all,

esse.

who is a friend to himself.

Ephedans

i.

5.

Having predestinated us unto the adoption of
Cic, Acad.

Qucest.,

i.

children.

7.

In qa& ratio perfeota insit, quee sit eadem sempitema. Nihil enim valentius esse, a
quo Intereat quam vim animum esse dicunt mundi, eandemque esse mentem, sapientiamqne perfectam : quem deum appellant, omniumque rerum, quae sunt el subjeotse,
quasi prudentiam qnandam, procurantem CEelestia maxime ; delude In terrls ea, quae
pertinent ad homines
quam interdum, necessitatem appellant quia nihil aliter
possit, atque ab eS. constitutum sit, inter quasi fatalem, et immutabilem continuationem
nonnumquam quidem eandem fortunam, quod efficiat multa
ordinls sempitemi
improvlsa hsec, nee opinata nobis, propter obscuritatem, ignoratlonemque causarum.
:

:

;

:

In which (sentient nature) perfect reason is placed, which is also everlasting ; for
nothing exists of such power as to be able to put an end to it which power they call
the soul of the world, intellect, and perfect wisdom ; they caU it God, a certain Providence which watches over aU things which are subject to it, especially the heavenly
next the things on earth, which belong to men which is sometimes called Necessity,
because nothing can be done in any other way than has been fixed by it in a predestined
and unchangeable concatenation of never-ending order. Sometimes it is called Fortune,
because it does many unforeseen things, never expected by us, on account of the
obscurity of the causes, and our ignorance of them.
;

;

:

Sen.,

De Prov.,

i.

5, 5.

Causa pendet de

causft

;

privata ac publica longns ordo rerum trahit.

One cause depends upon another

;

and the long order

of things draws with it

that which is done in public or in private.
Sen., Ep., 19,

6.

Qualem dicimus

esse seriem causarum, ex quibus nectitur fatum.

Such as we say to be the concatenation of causes, from which

fate is dependent.

aU
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Sen., E'p., 77, 10.

Bata

The

et flxa

sunt fata, atque niagnS. et setemS, necessitate duountur.

fates are settled

and

fixed, led

on ty a great and eternal necessity.

Sen., Ef., 101, 7.

Stat quidem terminus nobis, ubi ilium inexorabilia fatorum neoessitas

The end of our

fixit.

fixed where the inexorable necessity of fate has placed

life is

it.

Ephesians i 18.

The

eyes of your understanding being enlightened.

Plutarch,

De

MiXwTTO

5^ T^s Trepl

Isid. et Osir.,

1 or p. 351 E.

c.

airdv

i<piKT6v

&<rov

iriffT^/iris

iariv

ivBpiiTot!,

IxenbvTei eixd/jieffa rvyx^veiv irap' airdv ixelvuv.

Especially following after the knowledge of the gods, as far as it can be
reached by men, we oflFer up our prayers that we may obtain this knowledge
from the gods themselves.

Ephesians

And

are built

ii.

20, 21.

upon the foundation

of

the

apostles

prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner-stone

In whom all the building,
an holy temple in the Lord.
Cic, Somn.

fitly

and

;

framed together, groweth unto

Scip., 3.

Bene universus mundus del templura vocatur.
inducitur, ritu sibi vivendum sacerdotis.

Soiat quisquis in

usum hujus

tempi!

The whole world is well called the Temple of God. Whoever is introduced into
him know that he ought to live as if he were a priest.

this

temple, let

Ephesians

For

this cause I

bow my

iii.

14.

knees unto the Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ.
.fflschyl.,

Agam., 922.
Geoiis TOi Toicrde

"With bending of the knee

nfnaX^eiv XP^'^"-

it is fitting

Ephesians

honour the gods.

to

iii 16.

To be strengthened with might by

his Spirit in the inner

Sen., Bp., 34, 3.

Pars magna bonitatis est velle

To wish

to

become good

is

fieri

bonum.

a great part of goodness.

man.
^
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Tacit.,

.47171., iii.

54.

Intra

aaimum medendum

Ephedans

Unto him that

we ask

est.

mind within man that must te

It is the

that

317

iii.

healed.

20.

able to do exceeding abundantly, above all

is

or think.

Juv., X. 346.

Nam pro jucundis
Carior est

illis

aptissima qu%que dabunt

homo quam

dt.

sibi.

For instead of our ima^nary bliss the gods will give us real good.
dearer to the gods than to himself.

Uphesians

With

all

In truth,

man is

iv. 2.

lowliness and meekness, with long-suffering, forbear-

ing one another in love.
Plutarcli,

—

De

XJtil.

ex Inimic. cap.,

el

c.

9 or

ave^iKaxiav oUtus

Xlpq.brrriTa iiiv oSk koI

p.

lanv

90 E.
iveiriSd^a<r$ai. rais ^9/>ais.

64\€is aviai> riv tuffovvra, /tr) 'XoiSSpei KivaiSov foiSi jiaKaKbv ktX,
av^p tffdi Kal XP" ^i\av6p(jlyir(as Kal SiKoius rots iyTvyydvovfftv.

dW

ai^ris

And in this way one may show meekness and endurance of evils from
our enemies ; .... if thou wishest to annoy one who hates thee, do not
upbraid him as a licentious and worthless fellow, but recollect that he is a
human being, and treat all whom thoUimeetest in the world kindly and
justly.

Ephedans

iv.

That we henceforth be no more
and carried about with every wind of
Viig.,

^n.,

14.
children, tossed to

and

fro,

doctrine.

viii. 19.

Magno curarum fluctuat sestu
Atque animum nunc hue celerem, nunc dividit'illuc.
varias,
perque omnia versat.
In partesque rapit
of cares, and turns his
thither, hurrying it in various directions and changing it.

He rolls to and fro with a great tide
now

Oppian, Balieid,

mind

swiftly,

now hither

501.

iii.

Ef/teXos ii/Spl
l^elvip, 8s iv rploSouTL irdKvrplirToiai Kvp^iras

'EtTTi; i(popp,atvti)v

'AXXore

de^iTepi/i^

IlaTTaivei

d'

xpaSlri dk ol ftXXore

iTri^dWeTM

els

XoiVj

oSiv i\0e!p,

iK&TepOi], vbos di of ^tre Kvp,a

EtXetTtti.

Like to that man who stands on a much trodden path where three
roads meet, hurrying forward his mind inclines him now to the left, now
to the right ; he turns his eyes in both directions ; but his mind rolls to
and fro Eke a wave.
:

"
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Ejphedans

iv. 18.

Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the
of

life

God through

the ignorance that

is

in them, because of the

blindness of their heart.
Plutarch, Artax., 28.

SoiXopTai

ol irKeiaTOi ri,

^aO\a

Si

ixaplav

tS>v kcCKSiv Kal &yvoiav.

The desires of most men are vicious, because they have never
or tried the enjoyments of virtue.
Lucian, Jov. cmifut.,

u,

known

2 or p. 627.

'AvBpuToi SvTss

Being mortal,

i,yi>oov<n

men know

Ephesians

ri iXriBh.

not what

iv.

is true.

22.

That ye put off, concerning the former conversation, the old
man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts.
Sen., Ep., 110, 10.

Voluptati indulgere initium

To indulge in pleasure
Dedam.,

Quintil.,

omnium malorum

is tlie

beginning of aU

est.

ills.

321.

Pleraqne scelera ex cupiditate nascuntur.
Wiclcedness generally arises from sensual desire,
Val. Max., vi. 9, extr.

Polemo adolescens ex infami ganeone maximus
animus in nequitift, non habitavit.

pliilosoplius evasit.

Peregrinatus

est Inyus

Polemo, a young man, became a distinguislied pliilosopher from being a profligate
debauchee. His mind had travelled along the paths of wickedness as through a foreign
land, but had not taken up its abode.

Plutarch, Agis,

01

6.

oSv viol Taxi Kal wap' ^XTrfSas iviiKoviTav airi}, Kal avvaTeSiaavTo
irpbi T7IV &peTT]v, dairep iaBiJTa rijji Slairav iir' d\eu8epli} av/i/xeTapdWovTcs.
fiiv

The young men listened to him with a readiness far beyond his expectation they adopted the cause of virtue with him, and, for the sake
of liberty, changed their manner of living with as little objection as they
would have changed their apparel.
:

Ephesians

iv.

25.

Wherefore, putting away lying, speak every man truth with
his neighbour
for we are members one of another.
:
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14.

compone domum meam, ut quldquid agam, ab omnibus

Ita

Arrange

perspici posslt.

my house in sucli a way that whatever I do may he open to the
Ephesians

iv.

Be ye angry, and
Plat, Leg.,

eyes of all.

26.
sin not.

v. c. 3 or p. 731.

etvai, wpaov Sk us Sn iidXiara. . .
^tJc^P^j ""^ avclpyovTa rbv Bv/iiv wpaivciv,
Kal nil d.Kpoxo\ovvTa yvvaiKelus iri.Kpai,v6/ievoi> SiareXeTv.
tQ S' iKparCos Kal
dTrapafivffrfiTWs ir\rififie\eT Kal kuk^ iifiUvax Set rip) bprfipi.

QvfweiSrj

/jt^v

AeetK 5^ t6v

StJ

xPV

"'•i'Ttt

dvSpa

.

fihi Idtri/ia ix""^"-

It is right for every man to be possessed of proper spirit, and yet to be
as gentle as is possible .... it is allowable to show pity to the man who
has bad qualities that may be cured, and to restrain our passion, and not,
like a woman in a towering rage, to continue embittered ; but against the
man who sins excessively and without control and is a scoundrel, we
ought to show our anger openly.

Aristot.,

Magn. Moral.,

i.

23.

oft-' ^Tri wcuru', ofre vdvrus xal del' ....
pt^ffos B.V Toiriav Girj Kal Tpdos Koi iiraiveTds' oUre yhp 6 iWeiirojv T§ dpy^
oUre 6 iiirep^aivwv ^aiverhi.

Otfre

yap

iravrl Set 6pyl^e<r6ai,

'0

;

For it is not meet to be angry with every one, either altogether or
always.
The mean between these is both mild and praiseworthy ; for he
is not to be praised who is angry too little, nor who is angry too much.
Plutarch, Symp.,

Ae?

viii. 7.

dirdKnreiv tx^os,
Kal KaraffT^, Trdffap 4^a\eitpdaL p,P7j(nKaKiav.
pLTjdiv dpyijs ^vStjXov

dW

Brav dva^^ffas

TraiiffSjTat

One ought to leave no visible trace of passion, but when, having
bubbled over, it ceases and becomes calm, every, appearance.iof malice
should be erased.
Ephesians

iv.

29.

Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth.
PuU.

Syr., Sent., 665.

Quod

What

it is

facere turpe est, dicere ne

hase to do, think

it

Ephesians

And be

honestum puta.

not even honourable to speak.

iv. 32.

ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one
God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you.

another, even as

Val. Max., ii. 1, 8.
Convivium etiam solenne m^ores Bomanorum instituerunt, idque Gharistia appellaveruut, cui prseter cognates et affines nemo interponebatur, ut siquid inter necessaries querela asset orta, apud sacra mensse et inter hilaritatem animorum fautorlbus
concordise adhibltis toUeretur.
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The ancestors of the Roman people instituted also a banquet of a sacred character,
calling it Charistia|the banquet of love), at which no one was present except relatives
that, if there had been any quarrel betweep friends, it might be
at the solemnities of the banquet and during this joyous occasion,
friends using their influence to produce' concord.
and connections,
brought to an end

Ephesians

The
Sen.,

De

Glem.f

fruit of

the Spirit

v. 9.
is

in all goodness.

5.

i.

Decet magnanimitas quenilibet mortalem, etiam ilium, infra quern nihil

Magnanimity becomes every man, even him that

is

est.

the most abject in the world.

Ephedaiis y. 19.

Speaking to yourselves in psalms, and hymns, and spiritual
and making melody in your heart to the Lord.

songs, singing
Plat., Leg.,

iii. c.

''Hx etSos

n

15 or
uS^s

p.

700.

Trpbs 8eois, Svo/ia Si iiixvoi iireKoKovvro.

Prayers to the gods were a kind of ode, and they were called by the

name

of

hymns.
Ephesians v. 20.

Giving thanks always for
Horn., II,

vil.

all

things unto God.

480.

Ilplv iriiew, irplv Xei^at ivepixcvi'C 'K.povlavi..

Nor did any one dare to drink hefore he had
Almighty God.
Cic, De Leg.,

ii.

offered a libation to

7.

Quern vero astrorum ordines, quem dierum, noctiumque vicissitudines, quern
mensium temperatio, quemque ea, quse gignuntur nobis ad fruendum, non gratum esse
cogant ; hunc hominem omnino numerare qui decet ?

How can we regard him to be a man at all who does not feel grateful to God when
he looks at the regular courses of the stars, the vicissitudes of day and night, the
temperature of the seasons, and the productions that nature displays for his use and
enjoyment ?
Epiotet., Dissert.,

OiK
els

i.

16, 16.

Idei Kdl <TKdirTOVTas, Kal dpovvras, Kai iff$tovTas, dSeiv riv il/iror rhv

Tbv Bebv

;

TAiyas 6 6ehs, StI

ij/uv

irapiax^" ipyava roiavra

8i'

Sv

rijv yrjv

ipyaffb/icBa' /liyas 6 debs, Sri x"/"*s SiSuKep, 8ti KarAiroffiv, Sti KoiKiav, Sti
dv^etrdai. 'KeXtjBbTUS, 5rt KadeJ^SovTas dvairveiv ;

Ought we not to sing this hymn to God when we are digging, ploughand eating ? " Great is God, because he hath given us implements

ing,

wherewith we can till the earth great is God, because he has given us
hands, the power of swallowing, a stomach, that we grow insensibly that
:

;

sleeping,

we

breathe."

:

.
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iv. 7.

Xdpi;' txov {nrip irdvTiav T<f fleij, /irjSafioS ne/jupd/ievov
eavrifi yevo/i^iov, fOiSevi iyKoXovv

Giving thanks to God for

tQv oiK ^0'

fir/Sevl

in nothing finding fault with the
;
power, nor hlaming any of them.

all tilings

things that are not in his

own

For the husband
head of the church.

the head of the wife, even as Christ

Ephesians v. 23.

Li v., xxxiT.

is

is

the

5.

Quo plus

potestatis

(viri),

eo moderatius imperio (in feminas) uti debetia.

The more power you men have, the more moderately ought you to use
women,

Ephesians

That he might present

v.

Si Incolse

in regard to

27.

to himself a glorious church, not

it

having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing
be holy, and without blemish.
Plant., Pers., iv. 4,

it

;

but that

it

should

6.

bene sunt morati, pulchi'e munitum (oppidum)

If the inhabitants are

unblemished in morals,

arbitror.

I think the city is sufficiently well

fortified.

Clc,

Leg.,

ii.

T.

Quam

sancta sit societas civium inter ipsos, diis immoi-talibus interpositis turn
judicibus, tum testibus?

How sacred must be the social rights in a State where it
gods intervene both as witnesses and judges of our actions »
Ephesians

is firmly

believed that the

vi. 1, 2.

Children, obey your parents in the Lord
for this is right.
Honour thy father and mother (which is the first commandment with promise).
:

Euripid., Fr. Alop. {Stobceus) Tit., 79, 29.
/i.iv lUyiarov, Ap^o/iai. \4yeiv
'Ek ToOSe irpwTox irarpl vdBeaBax xpeiiv
HaiSas vofilj^eiv t' aird tout' etvai. SlKifv.

''Eyi) S' &

'

I shall hegin first to speak of that which is most important of all
children must suhmit to their father ^this is a sacred duty.

—

Antiphan., Fr. (Stobceus) Tit., 79,

7.

"Offrts 5' ^pvBpiq, TTJXiKoiros &jf ?rt

npbs Tois iavTov yovias, oiK
"Oo-Tis 7A/J opJiKoybv

ndvTUV &y

n

p,i)

la-riv KaKds.
Toiei irarpl,

odros Kare^pdpTfffe tQv 6eCiv.
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Whosoever, being still young, Wushes in presence of his parents is not
of a bad disposition
for he who does not act in accordance with the
wishes of his father, such an one will despise the gods.
:

Timocl., Fr. (Stoloms) Tit., 79, 17.
"OffTis (po^eiTai, rbv Traripa, Kalaxl'verai,

OStos

Kal

TToX^Tiys

dyadds

^(rrai

KaTh \iyyov,
KaKws iroieiv.

TOi>s irokeiilovs Svv&ii,evoi

Whoever has learned

to fear

be expected to become a good
enemies of his country.

and reverence his father may reasonably
and able to bring evil upon the

citizen,

Val. Max., v. 47.

Diligere parentes prima naturse lex.

To love

oui'

parents

the

is

Ephedans

first

law of nature.

vi. 9.

And, ye masters, do the same things unto them, forbearing
threatening knowing that your Master also is in heaven.
:

Plat., Leg., vi. c.

'H

19 or

p.

777 D.

T&v

Toioironi /i^re tipA ii^piv i^pl^eiv els Toiis olKiras, iJTTov
S^, ei Swardii, dSiKeiv tj Tois i( Iffov
6 irepl tU Twr SoiXiov oiv ijOri
8^

rpo<j>T}

....

Kal vpi^HS

yi.yp6/j,ev6s tis dfdai/Tos

ipeTTJs (K(pv(nv iKaviraTos h>

tov re Avociov

irepl xai

ddUov

airelpeiv

eh

el-q.

The mode of education to be used towards our domestics is not to act
arrogantly, but rather to behave less unjustly towards them, if it be
possible, than towards our equals.
.
He, then, who uses no unjust
.
and unholy conduct in regard to the habits and behaviour of his slaves,
would be best suited to sow what is likely to cause virtue to spring up in
their minds.
.

Cic,

Off.,

i.

26.

Quanto supcrlores sumus, tanto nos geramus snbmissius.

The higher in rank we
Sen.,

Sic

So

are,

the more humbly ought we to act.

Ej)., 47, 9.

cum

live

inferiore vivas,

quemadmodum tecum superiorem velis

vivere.

with thy inferior as thou wouldest thy superior should live with thee.

Ephedans

vi. 1 1.

Put on the whole armour of God, that ye
stand against the wiles of the devil.
Cic, Tusc.

may be

able to

QiitEst., V. 6.

Ut maris

tranquillitas intelligitur, nulla ne minimi quidem aura fluctus commovente,
sic animi quietus et placidus status cemitur, cum perturbatio nulla est, qua moveri

queat.

As a calm at sea is perceived when not the least breath of air is stirring the waters ;
so a calm and placid state of the mind is discerned when there is disquietude by
which

it

can be moved.
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1, 2.

Multo se Ipsum quam hostem supeiare opeiosius
It is mucli

more

difficult to

Ephesians

Praying always, with
Herodot.,

est.

conquei oneself than an enemy.

vi.

18.

prayer and supplication in the Spirit.

all

vii. 54.

"Os S' ijrai'h'eWe 6 ijXios, avivSav ix xpvir^ijs ^iiiXijs S^p^rjs is t^jk
di\a<r<rav eixero irpis tov ijXiov, /iriSeiilriv ol avvTVxtt)'' Toiairriv •yeviaBat,, ^
luv irai(rei KaTaaTpi^jiaaBai rijv EipiSnriji' irpirepov ^
ripnaai Toin iKelvris

M

yivrfrai.

"When the sun appeared, Xerxes, pouring into the sea a libation from a
foldeu vessel, then addressed the sun, imploring him to avert from the
'ersians every calamity tUl they should have totally vanquished Europe,
arriving at its utmost limits.

Philippians

To

i.

21.

die is gain.

Sophocl., Aniig., 461.

EZ S^ ToO xpbvov
UpbtrBev Bavovpuu, xipSos &vt' iyi> \iy<i).
If I shall die hefore

Ammian. Marc, xxv.

my time,

I

account

it

to be gain.

3.

Illud quoque advertens, quod etiam Bii ccelestes
persolverunt.

quibusdam piisslmis mortem tan-

quam summum premium

Recollecting this also, that there have been instances in which even the gods have
bestowed on some persons of extreme piety death, as the best of aU rewards.

Philippians L 23.

For I am in a strait betwixt two, having
and to be with Christ ; which is far better.
Antiphanes, Fr.,

a'

desire to depart,

6.

J^evBeCv 5k p-erpius rois irpoff'qKovTa.s 0£Xous,

0^ ykp TGdvoLtFcv, dXXd t^i/ airifv 65bv,
"Hk iraiTiv i\$eiv iirr hiayKoiov lx°''t
Ti.poeKrjKiBaaw etra x' 'ill'^^s iiarepov,
Eis T airrb Kwrayur/eiov airois ij^op,ev,
Kou'r; riv SAXoy avvhiaTplyj/ovTei x/s^yoy.
'

Moderate your sorrow for friends departed ; for they are not dead, but
only gone before on the same road, along which all must follow then we,
too, shall ere long reach the same resting-place, to spend along with them
a never-ending eternity.
;
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Cic, Se«.,

27.

prseclarum diem, cum ad illud divinmn animorum concilium coelumque profieiscar, cumque ex hac turba et coUuvione discedam
proflciscar emm non ad eos solum
viro3, de quibus ante dixi
sed etiam ad Catonem raeum, quo nemo vir melior natus
est, nemo pietate prcestantior
cujus a me corpus creraatum est, quod contr^ decuit ab
illo meum.
Animus ver6 non me deserens, sed respectans, in ea profecto loca discessit,
qu6 mihi ipse cemebat esse veniendum quern ego meum casum fortiter ferre visus
sum non quod sequo animo ferrem sed me ipse cousolabar, existimans non longinquum inter nos digressum et discessum fore.
!

:

:

;

;

;

tbe illustrious day when, quitting this scene of turmoil and trouble, I shall go to
For then I shall be reunited not only to those
that divine assembly of departed souls
great men of whom I have been discoursing, but also to my Cato, than whom there
never existed one better or more pious. His obsequies were performed by me, though
it would have been more fitting that mine should have been his care.
His spirit has
not really left me, but looking back at me, has assuredly gone to those places to which
he was convinced that I must follow him. This loss I bear with fortitude, not because
I do not keenly feel it, but I comfort myself in the pleasing thought that the interval
between our separation and reunion is so short.
!

Philippians

If there be
Sen., Excerpt. Gontrov.,

Phsedr., Fab.,

is

.

.

1.

any bowels and mercies.

viii. 6.

Magnus
Great

,

ii.

est amor, qui ex misericordi^ venit.

the love which arises from a merciful disposition.

3, 16, 1.

Humanitati qui se non accommodat,
Plerumque posnas oppetit superbise.

He who does not show himself to be of a courteous and merciful disposition
generally punished for his arrogance.
Philippians

ii.

is

8,

And

being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself,
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross.
Sen., Ep., 13, 14.

Cicuta
It

magnum Socratem

eonfecit.

was the bowl of hemloctthat made Socrates a great man.

Sen., Ep., 67, 9.

Calix venenatus, qui Socratem transtulit e carcere in coelum.
It

was the poisoned bowl that translated Socrates from a prison to heaven.

Sen., Ep., 79, 12.

Rutilii innocentia ac virtus lateret, nisi aocepisset injuriam

The innocence and virtue would have remained concealed,
unjustly

:

while he

is

Sen., DeProvid.,

if

;

dum

wronged, his worthiness appears.

3, 5.

Magnum exemplum,

nisi malS. fortune,

non

violatur, effulsit.

he had not been treated

invenit.

Evil fortune seeks out no man, except he be great.

PHILIPPIANS.
PhiUppicms

32s

10.

ii.

That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow.
Hybrias,

Apud Athenxwm,

xv.

Hdvres ybvv

AeffirdTTjv Kal

All, falling

c.

50 or

696 A.

p.

-TreirTTjwTes ifiol

kvv^ovtl

^aaiX^a fjAyav tpwviovTes.

on their knees before me, -worship

me

as

Lord and great

King.

Philippians

Not
perfect

as though I

but I follow

:

after, if

12, 13.

iii.

had already

attained, either were already

may apprehend ...

that I

I reach

forth unto those things which are before.
Epictet., Dissert, iv. 12, 19.

T£ odv
irpbs rb

Swarbv

;

/it]

AvafidprriTov eCvai

&napTdveiv

"What then ? Is it possible to be
but this is possible, to direct your
faults as

may

ijSri

;

'Aii-^avov

•

dXX' ixeivo Bvvarbv,

reriiffBaj. Siijcc/cffls.

free

faults ?
It is impossible
continuously to have as few

from

eflforts

:

be.

PhiUppians

iv. 6.

but in everything by prayer and supplication, with thanksgiving, let your requests be made known
unto God.

Be

careful for nothing

Val. Max.,

i.

:

1.

Prisco instituto rebus diviiiis opera datur, cum aliquid commendanduin est, preeatione, cum exposcendum, vote, cum solvendum, gratulatione.

By an ancient custom In religious obserfances prayers were offered up when anything was recommended to the attention of the gods ; vows were made when a petition
was presented, thanks when their prayer had been granted.
Val. Max., vii. 2, 1, ext.
Desine mens stulta, futuris malorum tuorum causis quasi felicissimis rebus inhiare,
teque totam coelestium arbitrio permitte, quia, qui tribuere bona ex facUl Solent, etiam
ellgere aptissima possunt.

Cease O fool, to gape with open month at what will be hereafter the causes of thy
wholly up
misfortunes as if they were to bring about thy prosperity, and give thyself
is
will of the gods, because those who are wont good-naturedly to give what
the
to
is
fittest.
good are able also to choose what

Philippians

iv.

11.

to
I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, therewith

content.
Xen., Mem.,

iii.

2.

'0 iXax^crrdiv SeSiievos, ^yyurra Be&v.

He, who has fewest wants,

is

nearest the gods.

be
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Aristot., Eth.,

TA

8'

7.

i.

aSrapKes rWe/iev, 6 /lovoi/ievov alperbv

iroiei

rhv ^lov, KoX /aidevbs

ivSea.

We

define the self-sufiicient as that which, being placed apart
else, makes life eligible and in want of nothing.

from

everything

Ovid, Trist.,

iv. 3, 79.

latet, inque bonis cessat non cognita rebus,
Apparet virtus arguiturque malis.

Quae

The virtue which lies concealed in a prosperous
and is proved in adversity.
Sen., Consol.

ad

Polyh., 29,

life,

and remains unknown, appears

2.

Iniquus est, qui muneiis sui atbitrium danti non relinquit
loco habet quod aceepit, sed darani, quod reddidit.

:

avidus, qui

noh

lucri

Unreasonable is the man who does not allow his benefactor to dispose of that which
he gives according to his liking ; and that man is covetous who, instead of regarding
as gain what has been given to him, complains that he has lost that which he has
restored.

De Tranq. An,, 10, 4.
Omnis vita servitium est. Assnescendum itaqne conditioni snse, et quam minimum
illci
querendum
de
et quicquid habet circa se coramodi apprehendendum
nihil tam
acerbum est, ex quo non sequus animus solatium inveniat.
Sen.,

:

Our whole life is a servitude. We must, therefore, accustom ourselves, to our condition, and in no way complain, but seize all the pleasure around us
there is nothing
so distasteful that a contented mind cannot find comfort in it.
:

Philippians

But

I have

Epiotet., Dissert.,

lb

iii.

all,

18.
:

I

am

full.

24.

yb,p eidai/iovoCv Airix^iv SeX

oil Sl\j/os

iv.

and abound

viina

ft

SeXei, ireirXiipwiJi.ivif rivl ioiKhai.'

SeT rpoaeiyai airlf, oi \i/i6v.

For that which

is

happy must have all which it desires, must be
must have neither thirst nor hunger.

like

to a person filled with food,

Colossians

Who

13.

hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath

translated us into the
Xen., Mem.,

iii. 3,

kingdom of

TelSeffdat, oOs

his dear Son.

9.

'E/ce^o p.h 5i)9rou oXaBa,

iOiXovn

i.

&ti

Sn

iv iravrl

r]ySivTiu

irpiynan

^eKHtrrovi

tovtois /idXurTa
xal ylip iv v6(r<f Bv 6,v

oi S.v0punroi.

eXvai,'

ijyQvTai iarpiKiiraTOV eXvai, rovrtfi pAXuTTa TeXdovTat.

Thou art without doubt aware that in all circumstances men are very
willing to obey those whom they believe to be most able : for in sickness
patients especially obey him whom they think to be the ablest physician.

COLOSSIANS.
Golosdans

And he

17.

i.

before all things, and

is

327

by him

all

things consist.

Sen., Ep., 76, 17.

Virum bonum concedas necesse
quid

illi

est,

snmmaa

accident, sequo animo sustinebit,

pletatis erga deos esse ; itaque quideaim id accidisse lege diving, qud

Sciet

universa procedunt.

A

good man must needs be granted to be highly pious toward God ; he, therefore,
will sustain all accidents with equanimity, as knowing them to happen to him by a
Divine law, by which all things proceed.
Sen., Ep., 91, 15.

Nihil

horum indignandum

est; in

eum

intravlmus

mundnm,

in quo his legibns

vivitur.

We must not be displeased at any
where we must live by these laws.
Plutarch, Consol. ad Apol.,

Oi

tQv

irpovoias deir/toT:.

rd,

o.

;

for

we are come

into that vrorld

18.

dXXi ireiabnevoi rots SiareS\a wptrraixiovTUiv BeQv, xal tois t^s el/iapfUvrjs, Kal

7ct/) voiJ,oSeT'^<ravTes

rayfiivois irb

of these things

wdpiff/iep els rbv jSiov,

°

"We do not come hither into life to make laws, hut to ohey those which
are appointed hy God, who ordereth all things ; to observe the decrees of
Destiny and Providence.
Minucius

Felix.

Intm omnia nee

inclusus, extra

omnia nee exclusus.

Neither included within aU things, nor excluded beyond

all.

Minucius Felix.
Solus est omnia

He alone is all things

;

:

opus suum et extra

et intra tenet.

he grasps his work both outside and within.

Golosdans

2.

iii.

Set your affection on things above, not on things on the earth.
Euripid., Cycl., 210.
BX^Trer'

Look up
Plat.',

Bepuhl., x.

&vw Kal

ji^

to the things above,
c.

16 or p. 621

k&tu.

and not downward.

0.

dBdvarov ^Injxhv Kal Suxar^i' irdvTa
niv Ka/ci 6,v^ea0ai., irdyra di dyaBd, t^s dxu oSoC del i^bjieBa Kal SiKaioaivTiv
'AXX'

ftc

^liol ireiBdiieBa, vofjit^ovTes

tva Kal tijuv airols ^iXot Sip,ev
Kol Tols BeoU, airoS re iiAvovres hiBdSe, Kal iireiSdv ret &8\a aiiTTJs KO/u^ili/ieBa,
ii<rTrep ol vi.Ky](pl>poi irepiayeipd/ievoi,, Kal ivBdde Kal iv rj x'?^'^" iropel^, ^v
SieXri^iBaiiev, eB irpdrrup^v.

lieroL ^poffyreois iravrl Tp&irif iiriTtiSeicro/ieii,

But if my advice he listened to, deeming the soul to be immortal and
able to endure everything good and had, we shall advance on the road

'
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leading upwards, and in all circumstances cultivate justice in connection
with prudence, so that we may remain friends to ourselves and the gods,
both while we are here on earth and also when we hereafter shall obtain
its rewards, like victftrs assembled at the close of the battle of life, and
thus both here and in that journey of a thousand years, of which I have
spoken, we shall enjoy supreme happiness.
Tacit, Awn.,

iv. 38.

Optimos mortaliiim altissima cupere.

The best
Diog. Laert.,

of raen are desirous of reaching the noblest things.

iii,

38.

$iXo(ro0{a

Philosophy

8/)e|ts

t?s Seids

a longing after divine wisdom.

is

Colossians

Put on

<ro<plas.

iii.

12.

God, holy and beloved, bowels
humbleness of mind, meekness, long-suffer-

therefore, as the elect of

of mercies, kindness,
ing.

Phocion, Fr. (Stolmus, Tit.,

31).

i.

Otfre ^^ iepov ^ijjfibp oiSre iK ttjs dvBpbnrivrjs (piffeus dcpaiperiov t6v ^Xeoy.

Neither is the altar to be removed from the temple, nor pity from
the breast of man.
Eurip.,

Androm., 376.
yap

^l\(av

.

'OpB&s

oiidh

IfStov, xttrives (pfXoi

ire^iKouy',

dXXA

Koivi,

xp^A'CfO.

For those, who are really friends,' have nothing peculiarly their own,
but they have all things in common.

Golosdans

And above

all

iii.

14.

these things put x)n charity, which

is

the bond

of perfectnesa.
Cic, Quint.,

u. 6.

Veritate amieitia, fide societas, pietate propinquitas colitur.

Friendship

is

maintained by truthfulness, society by good

faith, relationship

affection.

Liv., xxxvi. 7.

Una communis

utilitas,

qua sooietatis maximum vinculum

One common advantage, which

is

Liv., vi. 41.

Cum
All

human

lide

omnis'humana societas

society is broken

est.

the strongest bond of union.

up when

toUitur.
faith is broken.

by

/

:
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iv. 2.

Continue in prayer, and watch in the same with thanksgiving.
Cic, On. Plane.,

c. 12.

Gratus animus est virtus non solum maxima, sed etiam mater virtatum reliquarum.
A. grateflil

mind

is

not only the greatest virtue, but also the mother of

all

other

virtues.

Publ. Syr., Sent., 385.

Male
That

geritur, quidquld geritur fortunse fide.

hadly managed, which

is

is

managed by

1 TJiessalonians iL

For neither at any time used we
Tacit., Hist.,

i.

a trust on fortune.

\

5.

flattering words.

15.

Suadere principi quod oporteat, multi laboris ; assentatio erga quemcunque principem sine affectu peragitur.

To persuade a prince to do what he ought is a laborious task to flatter the inwhoever he may be, may be accomplished without the affection
;

clinations of a prince,

of the heart.

VelL Paterc,

ii.

102.

Semper magnae

fortunse

comes

est adulatio.

Flattery is always the attendant on high fortune.

Dionys. Cat.,

i.

14

Cum te aliquis laudat, judex tnus esse memento
Plus

aliis

de te

quam tu tibi

When any one praises
more

others

thee, remember to be thine
in regard to thy character than thyself.

Dionys. Cat.,

i.

:

credere noli.

own judge

;

be *mwilling to trust

27.

Noli homines blando nimium sermone probare
Fistula dulce eanit, volucrem dum decipit auceps.

Be unwilling that men should be
words

:

too loud in approval of thy conduct by fawning
the pipe sounds sweetly while the bird-catcher is snaring the bird.

1 Thessalonicms iv. 11.

And, that ye study to be quiet, and to do your own business,
and to work with your own hands, as we commanded you.
Euripid., Fr. CEhiom., 1.
*0 irXetffTa

The man who
number of faults.
Sen.,

De Brev.

is

irpdAXfftav irXelcd* cLfiaprdvet

over busy in the affairs of

life

^porGiv,

commits the greatest

Vit, 19.

Omnium quidem occupatorum

conditio misera est,

eorum tamen miserrima, qui ne

suis quidem occupationibus laborant.

The condition of all who
wretched of

all are

those

are troubled about many things is wretched, yet the
are not employed about their own business.

who

most
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Sen., Bp., 72, 12.

Non detemus occupationibus indulgere excludendse sunt,
locum suum alias substituent. PrindpUs iUarum obstemus.
:

si

semel intraverini, in

We ought not to indulge in puerile occupations they should be driven out, if
they shall have once entered, and others substituted in their room. Let us oppose
the ilrst entrance of these.
;

1 Thessalonians iv. 13,

14

But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others
which have no hope.
For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so
them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him.
Amm.

Marc. xxv.

3.

Julianus moriens philosophorum sententi^ generali perdoctus, quantum corpore
sit beatior animus et eonteniplans, quoties conditio melior a deteriore seeematui-,
Isetandum esse potius quam dolendum dixit illud quoque advertens, quod etiam dii
coBlestes quibusdam piissimns mortem tanquam summum prcemium persolverunt.
;

Munus autem

id mihi delatum optima seio.

Julian on his death-bed, being very well skilled in the general sentiments of
philosophers in regard to the greater happiness of the soul than the body, and meditating how often the better is separated from the worse, said that death was more a
subject of joy than grief referring to this, that even the heavenly gods gave death to
the most pious as an exceeding great reward. But I know well that death has been
given to me as a gift.
;

1 Tliessalonians v. 12.

And we
among

beseech you, brethren, to know them which labour
you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish you.

Quintil.,

ii.

10.

Discipulos mones, ut prgeceptores suos non minus quam ipsa studia ament et
parentes esse non quidem corporum sed mentium oredant. Multum h«c pietas confert studio.

My advice to the young Is that they love their teachers not less than the studies
they are pursuing, and believe them to be the parents not indeed of their bodies but
of their minds. This affectionate feeling conduces much to advance them in their
studies.

Juv.,

vii. 209.

Dt prseceptorum sancti voluere parentis
Esse loco.

The gods have wished a teacher should hold the place

of a revered parent.

1 Thessalonians v. 18.

In every thing give thanks: for this
Christ Jesus concerning you.
Sen.,

De Benef.,

i.

is

the will of

1, 3.

Eeddit beneflciura, qui libenter debet.

He repays a kindness who

owes

it willingly.

God

in
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10, 4.

li.

Hsec beneficii inter duos lex est

:

alter statim oblivlscl debet dati, alter accept!

nunquam.
This is an inviolable law between him that gives and him that receives, that the
one ought immediately to forget the good he has done, and the other ought to have a
continual remembrance of that which he has received.
Sen.,

De

Bene/.,

31, 3.

li.

Beneflcium qui dat, vnlt excipi grate.

He, who does a good turn, means to have
Auson., Sept. Sap.,

it

accepted thankfully.

6, i.

QuEe benefacta accipias, perpetuo memento.

Remember always the kindnesses which you have received.
Dionys. Cat.,

i.

IS.

Officium alterius multis narrare memento,
aliis cum tu benefeceris ipse, sileto.

Atque

Bemember to publish the kindness of another to many, and
kindness to others, keep it concealed.

when thou hast done a

1 Thessalonians v. 20.

Despise not prophesyings.
Cic, De Divvn.,

i. 1.

Vetus opinio est, jam usque ab heroicis ducta temporibus, eaque et populi Roman!
omnium gentium firmata consensu, veraari quandam inter homines divinationem,
quam Grseci fiavTiKijv appellant, id est, praesensionem, et scientiam rerum futurarum.
et

There is an ancient opinion, drawn even from heroical times, and confirmed
of the Roman people and of all nations, that there is among men a
certain divination, which the Greeks call prophecy or inspiration, that is, an anticipation and knowledge of future events.

by the consent

Cic, De Dimn.f i. 1.
Gentem quidem nullam video neque tam humanam atque doctam, neque tam
immanem tamque barbaram, quse non signi&car! futura, et a quibusdam iuteUigi,
pr^edicique posse censeat.
I am acquainted with no nation so civilised and learned, nor so savage and barbarous, that does not think that future things can be foreseen, understood, and predicted by some.

Cic, De Divm., 1. 19.
Defendo nnum hoc ; nunquam iilud oraculum Delphia tam celebre et tam clarum
fuisset, neque tantis donis refertum omnium populorum atque regum, nisi omnia aetas
oraculorum illorum veritatem esset experta.
I maintain this one point, that never would that oracle at Delphi have been so
renowned, nor so filled with the gifts of all nations and kings, if every age had not

experienced the truth of those -oracles.
Virg.,

^n.,

ill.

250.

Aooipite ergo animis, atque hac mea figite dicta,
Quse Phcebo Pater omnipotens, mih! Phoebus Apollo
Prsedixit, vobis Furiarum ego maxima pando.
Listen, therefore,

communicate to

what the omnithe eldest of the Furies,

and lay up these words of mine in thy breast

potent Father foretold to Phoebus, and Phoebus to me,
thee.

I,

;

"
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Timothy

1

5.

i.

Now

the end of the commandment
and of a good conscience.

heart,

Pythagor., Fr. (Stobmus)
Ka/cci

charity out of a pure

Tit., 24, 8.

Tn£(rx« Sid toC

/ieifti)

is

6 AStKuiv pairavi^S/ievos,

(ri/>'eiS6TOS

^ 6 rp

Kal rais TrX7;7ais.

crtijfiaTi

The convicted scoundrel suffers more pain from
is tortured in his body by stripes.

his conscience than

he who

Bias, Fr. (Stdbcei^s) Tit, 24, 11.

Bias ipuTTiSels,

h> dij tui> Kark rbv ^Lov dtpo^ov,

tI

etirev, 'Opdri

ffwel-

di;ins.

Bias,
said,

having been asked what was the most

fearless

thing in

life,

" A good conscience.

Sophocl., Fr. InceH. (Stobceus) Tit, 24,
'^H deiv^v dp'

AirQ

A man's

own

TjvU^

fjv,

6.

ris

iaSXbs &v

(TuveLdr}.

conscience

is

the best witness of his innocence.

Antiphan., Fr, {Stobmus) Tit., 24,

T6

6,v

p.T]

(TvveLdivac

ykp

7.

aiiTOv

r^

jSicp

'ABiKTJfla fXTjSiv, T}8oVT]V TToXK'^V ^x^'-

To be conscious to oneself of no crime
the whole of our life.
Plat., Republ.,

i.

c.

is

a thing full of joy during

5 or p. 330.

T(p ii,7iSh iavT(^ ASiKov ^vveMrc ^Seitt iXirh
y7]poTp6^os, ujs Kal ILivdapos X^yei.

del

Tdpeari Kal &ya0ii

To him who is conscious to himself of no crime there
hope, the solace of his old age, as Pindar says.
Sallust.,

Ad

Cues.

Ep.,

always a sweet

2.

Smis cuique ammus ex conscieuti^ spem

The mind

is

of eacli affords

hope from the

1

Timothy

i.

pi-sebet.

feeling of a

good conscience.

17.

Now, unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the
wise God, be honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.

only-

Diis immortalibus quantus raaximus poterat habitus est honos, quod ingentem
victoriam facilem etiam fecissent.

To the immortal gods as great honour as possible
so great a victory to be easy.

is

due, because they have

made

TIMOTHY.
1
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ii.
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1, 2.

I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications^ prayers,
intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men ;
For kings, and for all that are in authority; that we may
lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty.
Liv.,

iii.

7.

Inops senatus

auxilii liumani

human

The

senate, destitute of
the gods.

Ovid,

ad deos populura ac vota

assistance, turned the people

vertit.

and their prayers to

Trist,, v. 2, 51.

Sic habites terras, sic te desideret eether.
Sic ad pacta tibl sidera tardus eas.

Mayest thou dwell on earth. ; may heaven long be wishing for thy presence
be the day when thou goest to the stars, thy destined home.
Ovid, Fast,

i.

;

distant

67.

Dexter ades ducibus, quorum secura labore
Otia terra ferax, otia pontus agit.
Dexter ades patribusque tuis, populoque Quirini.

Mayest thou be propitious to the generals by whose toils the fertile earth ariQ sea
mayest thou be propitious to thy nobles, and the whole Roman people.

enjoy peace

:

Sen., Cmisol. adPolyb., 31.

Dii ilium (Claudium) deseque omnes texris diu commendent acta hie divi Augusti
sequet et annos vincat, ac quamdiu mortalis erit, nihil ex dome sud mortale esse sentiat
Bectorem Bomano im;^erio filium longa fide approbet et ante iUum consortem patris
;

quam successorem

May

accipiat.

you gods and goddesses give him a long and happy life let him exceed
Augustus both in actions and years, and so long as he shaU live in this world, let him
be exempted from seeing the death of any of his family. Let the Emperor leave his
son for their lord, and receive him as an associate to his father, before they accept him
all

:

as a successor.
Sen., Ep., 73, 1.

Nulli adversus magistrates ac reges gratiores sunt: nee immerito. Nullis enim
plus praestant, quam quibus frui tranquillo otio licet. Itaque hi, quibus aptum ad
propositum bene viveudi aditum confert securitas publica, necesse est auctorem hujus
boni, ut parentem colant.

No one feels more gratitude towards magistrates and kings than they do and not
without reason. For they show not more to any than to those under whom they lead
a quiet and peaceful life. Therefore those who furnish them with public security for
living happily, they cannot but regard in the light of a parent.
;

Plin. Min., Panegyr.,

i.

45, 5.

quamcunque partem ducimnr a

principe, atque, ut ita dicam, sequaces
huic probati esse cupimus quod frustra speraverint dissimiles : eoque obsequii continuatione pervenimus, ut prope omnes homines unius
moribus vivamua.
Flexibiles in

aumns.

Huic enim

cari,

;

We turn in whatever direction the prince leads us, and follow him. For we are
desirous to be dear to and approved by him ; those unlike to him in character hope in
and therefore, by continuing to be subservient to him, we bring it about that
almost all of us live according to the manners of one man.

vain,
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Plin. Min., PoM^j/r.,

i.

45, 6.

Vita principis censura est, eaque perpetua: ad hanc dirigimur, ad banc convertimux ; nee tam imperio nobis opus est quam exemplo.

The

of a prince

life

our eyes, to

it

is

the calling of other men's lives to an account to it we direct
so much need of command as of example,
;

we turn nor have we
;

Plin. Min., Panegyr.^

Nuncupare

i.

67, 3.

pro letemitate imperii, et pro salute principum,
salute principum, ac propter illos, pro setemitate imperii, solebamus.

We were

vota, et

wont to

offer

up vows both

of the princes, yea, for the
the empire.

for the eternity of the empire and for the life
of the princes, and, on their account, for the eternity of

life

Timothy

1

One that

immo pro

ruleth well his

own

iii.

4

house, having his children in

subjection with all gravity.
Horn. Odyss.,

i.

397.

AiT&p

king of

I shall be the

Horn., Odyss.,

iv.

&va^

iydiv oixoco

my household

and

slaves.

332.

"Otti Toi iv iiey&pouTt, KaKbv

We must
Horn., Odyss.,

laofi,' ij/ieTipoio

see

what

is

t'

AyaBSv re rirvKrai.

good or bad In your house.

ix. 114.

OefiurTeiei Si iKaaTos

noiSwi"

Each

ijd'

&\6xui>.

rules his children

and

wife.

Aristot., Eth., x. 9.

Kai fn

And

f/cao-Tos lis

^oiXerai, KVKKonriKQs

Befiumiuv TralSwv

i/S'

AMxov.

each lives as he pleases, like the Cyclops, administering the law

for his wife

and

children.

Aristot., PoUt.,

'H

i.

4.

flip olKopo/uKi]

Domestic government

is

/lovapxla' /lovapxarai.

y&p

irSs oTkos.

a monarchy, for every house

is

ruled by one

head.
1

Tvmothy

man know

iii.

5.

not how to rule his
he take care of the church of God ?

For

Cic,

if

Ad

a

Quirit. post red.,

Res

i.

own

3.

familiaris sua

queraque delectat.

His own private property delights each.

house,

how

shall
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Cat., iv. 1.

Domus commune
His house
Tacit, Agr.,

is

perfwgium.

every man's place of refuge.

19.

A

se suisque orsus priraura domum' suam coercuit (Agricola),
minus arduum est quam provinciam regere.
_

quod plerisque baud

Agrioola, beginning with himself and those next him, first laid restrictions upon his
household, a task no less arduous to most governors than the administration of
the province.

—

own

Val. Max., iv. 3,

1.

demum penates,

ea civitas, id regnum aetemo in gradu facile
virium Veneris pecuniEeque cupido sibi vindicaverit.
li

steterit,

ubi minimum

In short those households, that state, that kingdom, will easily be maintained in
everlasting gradation, where love and avarice possess little power.

1

Timothy

Speaking lies ui hypocrisy;
with a hot iron.
Plat., Gorg., p.

313

c.

'AXXi iroXKdKis tov
j3a(n\^(i}s

il

^ &Wov ojroTovv
^XV^t dXXd SiafiaffTL-

/j.€yA\ov ^cuytXidJS iiriXa^Sfievos,

SvvdaTOv Karetdev oiS^v

yujxivfiv Kal oi\Civ

iv. 2.

having their conscience seared

jueo'TTjj' inrb

iryi^s

inopKtSiv

/cat

&v ttjs
dSixIas.

But often laying hold of the great king, or any other king whatever,
or potentate, he observed nothing sound in the soul, but found it marked
as with a whip, and full of scars from perjuries and wickedness.
Lucian, Catapliis,
'Oirbira

S.v

c.

24 or p. 645.

tis iix&v irovqpi, ipryiffrirai irapi, rbv ptoy, Kaff (kocttov

ainwv

iipavTJ ffHy/iara inl ttjs ^j/vxn^ TrepL<pipei.

Whatsoever crimes each of you has committed during life, he carries
about in his soul the marks of each, though invisible to the eye.
Claudlan, In Eujin.,

ii.

504.

Quid demens manifesta negas ? en pectus inustse
Deformant maculae.

Why dost thou deny that which
scars that have been bui-ut in.
1

Godliness

is

is

quite evident? lo

Timothy

iv.

!

your breast

is

deformed by the

8.

profitable unto all things.

Menand., Fr.
MaxApiov y'

rj

xpil<^T6rris

llpbs irdvTa Kal Bavixaarhv i^iSiov pl<f.

Goodness of disposition
vision for

life.

is

happy

for all things,

and a wonderful pro-
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1

Rebuke not an
Juven., Sat,

Timothy

elder,

v.

1.

but entreat him as a father.

xiii. 54.

CredeTDant hoe grande nefas et morte piandum,
Si juvenis vetulo non assurrexerat.

They thought this a great crime
at the approach of the aged.
Val. Max.,

ii.

and worthy of death,

a young

if

man had

not risen

1, 9.

Senectuti juventus ita cumulatum et circumspectum honorem reddehat, tanquam
majores natu adolescentium communes patres assent.

The youth paid honour to the
as

if

old, of so

common fathers

the elders were the

marked and respectful a kind, that

it

looked

of the young.

1 Timothy v. 13.

And withal they learn to be idle, wandering about from house
house; and not only idle, but tattlers also, and busybodies,
speaking things which they ought not.
to

Euripid., Fr.

OiSh
T^v

Sta^oX^s

if h-^pt^J

it7Tiv iirnrovdjTepoVf

yap

Ketfi^yrjv

afiapHav

Eis /i^/i^ic idiav aiiTov iiravwymi Xa^eTp.
Notliiiig is more annoying than calumny, for it is necessary that the
innocent should take the blame of that wHcli really belongs to another.

Menand., Fr.
"Otrrts S^ StajSoXattrt ireideTai raxii,

"Hrot irovqpbs

aiiTbs iart Toi/s rpSirovs,

"^H iravTairatn iraiSapiov yvthixr^v ^xei.

Whosoever lends a erednlous ear to calumny
morals or has the mental capacity of a child.
Menand., Fr.

0^

is

either of depraved

Bceot.
5ei

Sca^oX^s KaTarppovelv, o^5' Kv

ff(j>6dp^ 9j

^euS'jJs' ^irlffTavT aO^dveiv a^T'^v rtces.

At' oOs <pvKdTT€cx6ai ret roiai?r' 6p6us ^x"-

We

ought not to despise slander, even though

know how

to spread it
such reports.

more widely, wherefore

Lucian, Column, non temere Gredemd.,

Oi
p.e(TT^

&Ta

yi.p otS'

Stus

inrovoia^ aKoiovres.

U7r6

c.

IjSdp.eOa, irdnTes XadpriSA,

TUP dta^oXwy,

otda youv

nvas

be quite false some
right to guard against

it

it is

:

21 or p. 152.
Kal irpis t6 oSs XeyS/ieea Kal

o&rias

^3^ws yapyaXii^o/i^jfov^

ibairep rbvs irTepoh Kftafiiyovs,

rb.
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For I know not how much we are all delighted with secret slanders
whispered into the ear, hearing of things exciting our suspicion. I know
some whose ears are not less tickled by calumnious accusations, than if
they were touched with a feather.

Timothy

1

The labourer
Hom.,

v. 18.

worthy of his reward.

Odyss., xiv. 58.

Tiyperai

Our

is

A6ins SKlyri re <f>C\r] re
ij yibp S/uiuv SIkt) iarlv.

^yuer^pij"

hire is small, but dear to us

such

is

the right due to servants.

TLovovvTa
Mur66i> (pcpeffBau

d'

A^iov

for

;

Euripid., Khes., 161.

The labourer

worthy to receive his

is

hire.

Phoeylides, Fr., v. 17.

MurSbv nox6ii<ravn

SLdov.

Give his hire to the labourer.
1 Timothy v. 20.

Them
Sallust.,

IJbi

that sin rebuke before

EUt.

Ft.,

1.

all,

Dionys. Cat.,

may

fear.

48.

malos pnemla sequnntiir, baud

When rewards

that others also

attend tbe wicked,

it is

facile

qaisquam gratuito bonus

est.

not easy for any one to be good for notbing.

2, 23.

Indulget fortuna malis, nt Isedere possit.

Fortone sbows indulgence to the wicked, that she

may

afterwards

make tbem

suffer.

1

Use a

little

wine

for

Timothy

v. 23.

thy stomach's sake, and thine often

infirmities.

Panyasis, Fr.
OTvos fj^v dvTjTOiin Oeiov iraph Swpop dpuyroVf
Hivifievos icari p^rpov ' {nrkp fUrpov S^, x^pcfojy.

Wine
tion

;

if

is the best gift to mortals from the gods, if taken in moderain excess, the worst.

1

Timothy

vi. 6.

But godliness with contentment
z

is

great gain.

:

:
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Lncvet, R. N.,

v. 170.

Nam gaudere novis rebus debere videtur,
Cui veteres obsunt

:

sed cui nil accidit Eegri

in ante acto, cum pulchre degeret sevmn.
Quid potuit novitatis amorem accendere tali ?

Tempore

For it seems that he ought to be glad of a change, who is sick of his old state : but
to the man who had nothing to cause him grief in his past life, when he was living
luxuriously, what could excite a love of change in such an one ?
Sen., Ep.y

9, 18.

Si cui sua

miser

non videntur amplissima,

licet

totius

mundi dominus

sit,

tamen

est.

If his own possessions do not appear sufficient to a man, though he be the lord of
the whole world, he is wretched.

1

Timothy

vi. 7.

For we brought nothing into this world, and

it is

certain

we

can carry nothing out.
Hor., Od., it 14, 21.

Linquenda tellus, et domus, et placens
Uxor neque harum, quas colis, arborum
;

Te, prseter invisas cupressos,
Ulla brevem dominum sequetur.

Thou must
trees which
cypress.

leave thy lands, and house, and affectionate wife, nor will any of those
thou cultivatest follow thee, their short-lived master, except the hated

Propert., iv. 4, 13.

Haud ullas portabis opes Acherontis ad undas
Nudus ad infemas, stulte, vehere rates.
Thou Shalt carry nothing of thy riches to the waters of Acheron
be carried naked to Charon's boat.

1

And having
Lucan, Phar.j

Timothy vL

;

O

fool,

thou wilt

8.

food and raiment, let us be therewith content.

iv. 377.

Discite,

quam parvo liceat producere

vitam,

Et quantum natura petat. Non erigit segros
NobUis ignoto diffusus consule Bacchus
Non auro murrh^que bibunt sed gurgite puro
:

Vita redit.

Learn with how

Satis est populis fluviusque Ceresque.

we may prolong life, and how much it is that nature requires
Jio wine stored under a consul long for|otten, and now poured forth, refreshes the
taint from no golden or porcelain cups do they drink, but life returns
from Dure
water. Enough for the people is the stream and bread.
little

:

1 Tvmothy

But they that

will

be rich

fall

vi. 9.

into temptation,

and a

snare.
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Euripid., Fr. Ino. 15.
K^KTijffo

ip8m h

&v fxv^t ^"^^ ^6yov,

fffiiKph (Tfh^tav ToUv^x' 8v a^^eiv Trp^ei.

Mij

d' ujs Kaicbs

Tityrav

it

S'

Kai

rd

vaiKkTjpos eS 7r/)d|as Tror^,

Tr\elov', eXra irivr' AirdXetrev.

See that thou giiardest well what
fnigally, as the just ought to do.

ah-eady rich

thou hast acquired honestly, using
sailor, who,

Be not like the greedy
enough, seeking more, lost what he had.

Menand., Fr.
MaxApios Sans oialav Kal vovv ?x^''
Xp^Tat yap oStos e/s & 8e? TaOrj] KaXcSs.
OOrta
'

Happy
how to use

fiade'ii/

Set irdvra Kal irXovTov

^^peiV

Aa'XflP'Offdvr]^ yd,p yiyper' ^flots atnos.

the man who has riches and understanding ; for he knows
wisely and properly.
Learn how to use riches, for that is a
part of wisdom ; otherwise it is the caiise of much shameless conduct.
it

Plutarch, Pelop.,

3.

T^wv TTohXQv,

'ApuTToriXTjs

ti)s

fUKpoKoylav, ol Si TapaxpdPTai

St'

tpTjffiv,

p^v od xpStvTai tQ TrXoiiry 5tA

ol

aaarlav.

For the greatest part of men, as Aristotle says, either through covetmake no use of their wealth, or else abuse it through prodigality.

ousness

1

Timothy

For the love of money,

some coveted

10.

have erred from the

after they

themselves through with

vi.

the root of aU evil

is

many

;

faith,

which while
and pierced

sorrows.

Timoereon, Fr.
MiJt' iv 75,

yttijr'

h

8d\iiTT-g,

M^r' iff iftrelpip tpavrivai,
'AXXd rdprapSv re vaietv
Kf'xepivTtt' Aid, <ri yhp
novr' h>

ivBpiSnrots k&k' iari.

"Would,
blind Plntus, that thou appeared neither on earth, or sea, or
continent, but dwelt in Tartarus and Acheron ; for through thee all evils
arise

among men.

Soph., Incert. Fr.

Iviii. 4.

To K^pSos
Gain
Euripid.,

i^V.

is

Tidi),

K&v dirb ^evduv

a sweet draught, though

it

tg.

be got by

lies.

Dam,.

yiip dvdels xpVI'^''''^'' t^^uk' dvijp,
nX?;*' els Tis' HffTLs 5' o5t6s iffriv, oix opu.

K.pet<r(Tii)y

For there

who he

is.

is

no one able to despise

riches, dt if there be, I

do not know
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Euripid., Fr. Seller.

"0(TTts 5^ irXeiffTOV fiiffOhv els X^^P^^ Xa^CiJV

nXeiw

hk fiurdbv fielj^ovos rdX^i/js ^wi',

Tdv T^v \ey6vTu>v p^ov

3.C <p4pot ^f/6yov.

innate is wickedness in all men but whosoever, grasping much
becomes wicked, for him there is no forgiveness. But having _a
great reward for his great daring, he can easily bear the reproach of his

How

!

riches,

neighbours.
Plat., Leg., c.

12 or

p.

743 A.

'Ayadbv 6vTa Sta^epAvTWs Kal
Oi/K elclp ol TrafAirXo^ffioi

7r\o6a-iop etvai

bia^epdvrws dZ^varov,

—

dyad oL

person excessively good to be also excessively
rich are not good men.

It is impossible for a
rich.

.

.

The very

.

Diphil., i^. (Stohceus Tit. 10, 4).
^(TTLV dpoTTjTSTarop al(rxpoK€p5ia ;
Ilpbs T(^ \a^€Lv ykp (bv 6 vovs,
o^x ^P^-

"^A/)'

t&W

Is not a love of gain base
seize it, sees nothing else.

and

senseless

for the

?

mind, inclined to

ApoUodorus, Fr.
'Etp7}Kas ' ip ^tXapyvpiq.

But thou mentionest the
included in a love of money.
Cic, Rose. Amer.,

sum

yap irdvT

total of all

^vu
evils, for

everything

is

27.

In urbe luxuries creatur ; ex luxuriS. existat avaritia necesse est, exavaritl& erumpit
audacia, iude omnia scelera ac maleficia gignuntur.

Luxurious habits are fostered in. cities from luxury must necessarily arise avarice,
from avarice sLamelessness bursts forth, thence arise all sorts of wickedness and
unholy deeds,
;

Cic, Quint.,

Nullum

6.

tam sanctum

est of&cium

et solemne,

quod non

avaritia

comminuere atque

violare soleat.

There

is

no bond so sacred and holy, which avarice cannot weaken and

Senec, De Mor. No.,

violate.

103.

Mihi crede, non potes dives esse

et felix.

Believe me, thou canst not be rich and happy.

1

Who

is

and Lord of

Timothy

vi.

15.

the blessed and only Potentate, the King of kings,
lords.

;
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v. 7.

ZeO irdrep

ijS'

AWoi,

iJt,dKapes 0eol

alh

iSvTes.

Father Jove, and ye other everlasting, blessed gods.
^schyl., Suppl, 524.

'AkoJ

6.v&KTiav,

fiuKdpuv

M.aKdpTaT£ Kal t€\4(iJV
^eXet^Tarov Kpdros, 6\^ie ZeO,
ILidov re Kal yev^irduj'

King of kings, most blessed of the blessed, and most perfect strength
of the perfect, Jove, supreme in bliss, be thou persuaded, and let it come
to pass.
Plat, PhiUi.,

OOkow

c.

18 or p. 33

eIkSs

ye oire

B.

xa£/3eii/ Toirs ^eoi)s

oUre z& kpavriov

;

Is it not likely that the gods neither have feelings of joy nor the
opposite ?
Hor., Od.,

iii.

1, 5.

Regum timendorum

ta proprios greges,

Beges in ipsos imperium est Jovis,
Clari Giganteo triumpho,
Guncta supercilio moventis.

Dread kings are the shepherds of their people the rule of Jove is over kings themtriumph over the giants, who shakes the universe with
;

selves, illustrions for his

his nod.
Suet., Jul. Cos.,

6.

Deorum ipsi

in potestate sunt reges.

Kings themselves are in the power of God.

1 Tvmothy

Who
man can

vi. 1 6.

only hath immortality, dwelling in the light which no
whom no man hath seen, nor can see.
j

approach unto

Sen., NaZ. QiKKst.,

vii. 30.

tractat, qui condidit, qui totum hoc fundavit, deditque circa se,
est pars operls sul, ao melior, effugit ocnlos, cogitations visendus est.

Dens qui ea
majorque

God, who manages, who has built up and laid the foundations of the universe, and
hath placed aU around him, and is the greater and better part of his work, escapes
from view and is only visible by thought.

1

Timothy

vi.

17-19.

Charge them that are rich in this world, that they be not
high-minded, nor trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God,
who giveth us richly all things to enjoy ;
That they do good, that they be rich in good works, ready to

communicate
Laying up in store for themselves a good foundation against

distribute, willing to

the time to come, that they

may

lay hold on eternal

life.
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Sail.,

Cat,

6.

Soeiis atque amicis auxilia portabant (Romani),
beneflciis amicitias parabant.

magisque dandis quam acoipiundis

The Eomans assisted allies and friends, procuring for themselves friendships
giving rather than receiving benefits.

by

Sail., Cat., 3.

Palchrum

est benefacere reipubliose, etiam

bene dioere baud absurdum.

an honourable act to do good to the commonwealth ;
to be an orator.
It is

it is

also

no mean thing

Sail., Jug., 102.

Numquara populus Romanus
The Roman

beneliciis victus.

people has never been surpassed in conferring kindnesses on other

people.
SaU.,

J'ijj.,

110.

Regem armis quam
It is less disgraceful for a

Pub.

munificentia, vinci

minus flagitiosum.

king to be surpassed in arms than in munificence.

Syr., Smt., 76.

Beneficium dignis ubi das, omnes obligas.

When thou

conterrest a kindness on the worthy, thou obligest

2 Timothy
Flee also youthful

lusts

:

with them that

charity, peace,

all.

iL 22.

but follow righteousness, faAh,
call on the Lord out of a pure

heart.
Euripid., Fr. Hipp.
'iJ

jxiKap, otas ?\axes Tinas,
ijpojs, Std abitppoai^VTjVf

'Iinr6\v0^

on

iroTe dvqrdis &peT7Js

AivafUi

"H

fiel^oiv,

&Wrj

^\Se yhp

ii

irpixrB'

p^eThirurdev

blessed hero Hippolytus, what great honour hast thou obtained by
pursuing the path of modesty, for there is no virtue among mortals that
is greater
for great reward sooner or later attends it.
:

Menand., Fr. {Stobceus

Tit., 5, 9).

Ta/xtetoy icrrcv dpeTrjs

Modesty
Val. Max., vi.

Tuo

ij

tTU^poffvvTj,

the storehouse of every virtue.

is

1.

prsesidio,

pudicitia, pnerilis astatis insignia

sincerus juventse nos permanet

;

munlta sunt ; tui numlnis respectu
te custode matronalis stola oensetur.

Under thy guardianship, O modesty, the distinguishing marks of boyhood have
been put in a state of safety under the refuge of thy divine power the flower of youth
remains uninjured watched by thee, the robe ^of the married ladies is held in esteem
;

;

:
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2.

For men shall be lovers of themselves.
Aristot, Mh.,
TJi'

ii^v

vp&TTWv, Kal
kavrbv Kal

ix. 8.

iyaBiv del

Toiis

ykp airis

xal

etvai'

(j>l\avTOV

rbv Si

Toil! fiXXous <i0eX'i)(rei"

iJi,ox9r)pbv

oi

dv^fferai.

ri,

Sei, p\d\j/ei

Kii\a

yi,p Kal

TrAas, 0ai5Xots ir&deuiv iTdfievos,

The good man must of necessity be a lover of self; for he will be
But
pleased in acting honourably, and will be willing to assist others.
the wicked man ought not to be so ; for he will mjuie both himself and
his neighbours by following evil passions.
Aristot., Eth., ix. 8.

nSs y&p

voOs alpeirai rb piXTLSToy ^ai/r^, 6 S^

For every intellectual being chooses what
good obey the intellect.

is

iirieiK'/is

iruBapxA tQ

best for himself,

vi$.

and the

Sen., Ep., 121, 18.

Quia tutela eertissima ex projdmo
Because the most certain protection

is

quisque oommissua

est, sibi

that which

is

est.

nearest, each one is

committed

to the charge of himself.

2 Timothy

Having a form of
from such turn

godliness,

5.

iii.

but denying the power thereof

avray.

Euripid., Fr. Isdon.

ToO

T4

liiv dixalov tt^v tbKiitnv &pvv(TO'
5'

^pya ToS irav

SpfivTos,

^vBa KepSaveTs.

Get the credit of being just, but act like the
everything, and thus thou mlt increase thy store.

man who

lays hold of

Liv., xxxix. 16.

Nihil in speoiem fallaoius est quam prava religio. Ubi deorum numen praetenditur
sceleribns, subit animnm timor: ne fraudibus humanis vindicandis divini juris

aUquid immixtum violemus.

Nothing is more deceitful in appearance than a depraved religion. When the
authority of the gods is alleged as an excuse for wicked conduct, fear enters the mind,
lest in punishing the crimes of man we should violate something of divine law.
Senec, Ep.,

92, 23.

Vitiia nostris

To our

vices

nomen virtutis imponlmus.

we

give the

name

of virtue.

Quintil., Declam., 253.

Habet apud malos qnoque multuta
Virtue has

much

auctoritatls virtus.

authority even with the wicked.
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Amm.

Marcel., xxx.

8.

Pleraque vitioruni imitari solent virtutes.

Many

vices are

wont

to imitate virtues.

2 Timothy
Henceforth there

iv. 8.

me

laid iip for

is

which the Lord, the righteous Judge,
Amm.

Marcel., xxiii.

5.

.anquitati

Victory

is

semper

solet jungi victoria.

always accustomed to be joined to equity.

Titui

One

i.

Callimaclius,

Ad Jm.

Leonidas, Anthol.

Lcct.,

Aid

liars, for

iii.

'KifCaTol,

Kprjres,

Hs

ykp

a

TA(pov,

tomb

&

S,va, (jeto

King

to thee,

(Jove), the

p. 369.

Kal a\iip66poi., oiS^ SiKaioi
Kpi^Toiv olSe SiKaioirivrjv.

are always robbers, pirates,

any just conduct of the Cretans
Polyb.,

The

bellies.

8.

,

The Cretans are always
Cretans have constructed.

The Cretans

slow

liars, evil beasts,

K/i^res &el ^eOrrrai" Kal
KpTjres ireKT'^yaVTO.

Kai

12.

of themselves, even a prophet of their own, said.

Oretians are alway

of

a crown of righteousness,
me at that day.

shall give

and

unjiist

:

who

ever

knew

?

vi. 47.

oUre kwt Idiav -fjOirj SoXidirepa 'KpTjrateojv
reXeiws dklywv' oUre Kard. \&yov iin^oXd.s dStKwr^pas.
fL-^v

Nowhere could any one find dispositions more
more impious character.

etipoL

crafty

Tis Sp, w\t]V

than those of the

Cretans, nor deeds of a

Diodor. Sic, xxxi. Fr.
"KpiifievoL Sk TTj irvvif]dei rots Kprjcrlv &deaii}f

Kal Tois tGiv

QeSjv vaoiis

(ruX^trapres,

t^v re irbXiv i^vSpaToSUravTO,

K.p'^TTjv

eLs

dTT^etrap

Kardyofioi rats

C}<l>eKelais bvTes.

Using the perfidy usual to the Cretans, they reduced the city to
and plundering the temples of the gods, returned to Crete laden
with booty.
slavery,

Ptolem. Hephsest., In Photii Biblioth.,
'

p. 483.

K8riv6S(iipos 6 'E/jerpieis iv iySbif iiro/iv/i/idrbH'

iplaai irepl kAXKovs in Beffa-aMi}, Kal

KplTr/i'

<piii<rl

&inv

Kal M.'/jSeiav

yiviaBai 'ISo/jxvda, Kal Tpoo'vd/i.ai

TITUS.
Q4ti8i't^v
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M^Setai' 5^ dpyurdeitrav, elweLPf Kpijres del ^ev<rTai' Koi
elireii', &cnrep iirl t^s KpUreus iirolrja-e'
Kal ix ToiTov (fnial Totts Kpiyras ^eiffras vofiKrSrjvai' irapaHffeTaL Si toSto
IffTopovfra & Ad7]v6d(tjpos ^AvrloxoP iv SevT^pi^ rwv Karh irdXiv MvdiKWv,
vIktiv,

ivapAaaaBai

airif, liiiSiiroTe iX-fiBetav

Athenodorus of

Eretria, in the eightieth

Medea contended

says that Thetis and

hook of his "Commentaries,"
palm of beauty in Thessaly,

for the

with Idomeneus as umpire, and that he gave the victory to Thetis.
Medea, enraged, said, " The Cretans are alway liars," and imprecated that
he should never speak the truth, no more than in this judgment of his.
Athenodorus adds that Antiochus, in the second book of his " Mythological
Stories," gives this statement.

Titus

13.

i.

That they may be sound in the
EepuU.,

Plat.,

'Aperri /iiv

Virtue
Tacit.,

is

iv. c.

dpa

18 or
ri

{ryleid

p.

ns

444

faith.

B.

B,v etrj

Kal

KdWos

Kal eie^la ^ux?S-

a certain health, beauty, and good condition of the soul.

Ann.,

iv. 64.

Etiam

fera animalia, 8i clause teneas, virtutis obliviscuntur.

Even wild animals,

if

thou keepest thera shut up, forget their good

Titiis

ii.

(jualities.

5.

Discreet, chaste, keepers at home.
Euripid., Orest., 108.

Eis Sx^ou Ipireiv irapBivoiaw, oi Ka\ov.
It is

not good for young

Xen., CEcon.,

to circulate in a

crowd of men.

1.

T^
It is

women

yvvaiKl KdXkiov ^vdoy pAveiv

more honourable

for a

woman

ij

dTjpavXeiy,

to remain within than to live

abroad.
Theocrit., Idyll., xxviii. 14.

OCtws

dj'vo'iepyds' tpikiei 3' 6ffffa cafxppoves.

So industrious, is she

;

and loves
Titv^

Young men
Horn.,

II.

iii.

all

ii.

that discreet

women

6.

likewise exhort to be sober-minded.

108.

A.UI

S'

07r\oTipav ivSpSiv (pphei ijepiBovTat.

The minds

love.

of the

young turn with every wind.

;
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Hor., A. P., 165.

Sublimis oupidusque et amata relinquere pernix.

Presumptuous, amorous, and swift to leave what had before pleased his fancy.

Titus

9, 10.

ii.

be obedient unto their own masters, and to
please them well in all things ; not answering again ;
Not purloining, but showing all good fidelity.

Exhort servants

to

Euripid., Mel., 726.
Kafcds ykp &<rTts fiij cri^ei- ret SeffTroroJv
Kal (rvvuSlvei xaKois.

Kal ^vyyiyijBe

For base is the slave who does not attend to his master's
does not rejoice and grieve in his joys and sorrows.

affairs,

and

Euripid., Fr., 19.
'Qs ^5i) Soi5\ois SeawSras xpi7<rT0i)s Xa^eTv,

K.al ScffiroTaun bod\ov

How

ddfwis.

eii/j.evij

servants to have kind masters, and for masters
to have a faithful servant in their house.
pleasant

it is for

Menand., Fr. Proecuxusante.

T6
Aoi)\^

men

It is safest, as

Pub. Syr., Sent,

life

say, for a slave to

obey his orders carefully.

707.

est fides.

of poverty, fidelity to one's master is a second fortune.

Titvs

To speak
Cic, Bp. Fam.,

eS

7rote«', Sys (pa<nj/.

Seeunda in paupertate fortuna
In a

S'

2.

iii.

evil of

no man.

vi. 6.

In quo admirari soleo gravitatem, et justitiam, et saplentiam Csesaris
nisi honorificentissime,

Pompeium

:

nunquam,

appellat.

In this I am wont to admire the grave behaviour, the justice and wisdom of Caesar
he never speaks of Pompey except in the most honourable terms.
Quintil., Itistf xii.

1.

Mutos nasci, et egere omni ratione
mutuam pemiciem convertere.

satius fuisset,

quam

providentisc

munera

in

It would have been far better to have been bom dumb, and to be destitute of our
rational faculties, than to turn the gifts of providence to mutual destruction.
Quintil., Inst., xii. 9.

Et inhumanum

est, et ipsi,

adversarii flunt et inimici

;

et

qui dieit, inutile

:

quantulumcunque

turn causae contr.arium, quia plane et
his virium est, contumelia augetur.
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Such an attack is an act of barbarism and nseless to the spealier, and also against
the cause he is supporting, because the opponent becomes thereby a personal enemy,
and whatever power of oratory he possesses is increased by this contumelious conduct.

Hebrews

i.

14.

Are they not all ministering spirits,
them who shall be heirs of salvation ?
Plat, Symp.,

23 or p. 202

c.

sent forth to minister for

E.

Ilav ri Sai/idnav fiera^i ian 6cov re Kal BvTfTOv.
Tipa, ^v S' iyiSi,
SivapMi Ixo" )
'EpinjveOov Kal SiawopSfUvoi' 8ed!s rd. Trap' 6,v6p&TW Kal
iuBptiwoLS rd irapa OeHv, tSv piv rets Se^irets ko2 Bvalas, tQiv Si rds ^jriTdfeis
Te Kal i,pj)i^b,^ twv Bvaiwv, in p,iatf Sh &v Afuporipav (rvp,Tr\ripoi, &(rre ri irav
airrb

airf

^vvSeSiirBat.

Every daemon

is between a god and a mortal.
"What power has it,
said I ? It interprets and transmits to tlie gods what is sent from men ; and
for and to men what is sent from the gods from men, their prayers and
sacrifices ; from the gods, their orders, and what return they make for
sacrifices ; and being in the middle space between both, it fills up the
whole, so that by it all have been bound together into one.
:

Hebrews

ii.

6.

What is man, that thou art mindful of him ? or the son of
man, that thou visitest him ?
Hor., Od.,

It. 7, 16.

Pulvis et

umbra sumus.

We remain at death,
Com. Gaa,

Eleg.,

i.

dust and a shade.

221.

Ort<^ cuncta suos repetunt matremque requirunt,
Et redlt ad nlhilimi, quod fuit ante nihil.
All things seek again what they sprang from, and search
was before nothing returns to nothing.

Hebrews

And

deliver

ii.

them who through

for their mother,

and what

15.
fear of death

were

all their

lifetime subject to bondage.
Sen.,

D« Tramq. An.,

10, 3.

Omnis

vita servitium est.

AH Ufe is a slavery.
Hebrews

For the word of God ...
sword.

iv.
is

12.

sharper than any two-edged
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Phooylides, Fr., v. 118.
"OTrXo** ToX \iiyo% 6.v5pl TOfuiirepdv iffn cndTfipoO.

A

word

is

assuredly a

weapon sharper than a sword.

Hebrews

iv.

13.

Neither is there any creature that is not naanifest in his
but all things are naked and opened unto the eyes of him
sight
:

with

whom we

have to

do.

Plutarch, Sept. Sap. Conv.,

O^K

c.

18 or p. 161

fo-TO" ets 6 TTJs S£ki)s dipdaXi^As,

dXXi

P.

toOtois iircffKOTei KixKcji o

TrSrri

6ebs rd. irparTbiieva irepl yTJv re Kal daKarrav.

Justice has not merely one eye, but

which are done by land and

Goi looks upon

Hebrews

viii. 5.

See (saith he) that thou make
pattern showed to thee in the mount.
Epictet., Encheir., 83,

&i>

things around,

all

sea.

all

things according to the

1.

Kal dyBpiiiroLS ivTvyxt^vuiv.

Prescribe to thyself a certain pattern and example, which thou shalt
observe both when alone and when thou ait with men.

Hebrews

ix.

16, 17.

For where a testament is, there must also of necessity be the
death of the testator.
For a testament is of force after men are dead otherwise it
is of no strength at all while the testator liveth.
:

Ulpian, Beg. J xx.

1.

Mentis nostrse justa contestatio, in id solemniter facta, ut post mortem nostram
valeat.

A

will is a formal attestation of our mind, made in a
pose, that it may have validity after our death.

D., xxviii.

1, 1.

Testamentum
suam fieri velit.

est voluntatis nostrse justa sententia de eo,

A will is a formal statement
be done

solemn manner for this pur-

of our wish respecting that

quod quis post mortem

which any one desires to

after his death.

Hebrews

And

it is

ix.

appointed unto

27.

men

once to

die.

;
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A!

/leydXai

Tit.,
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118, 5).

dperal, koI o ttXoCtos.

t'

Great virtues and riches

all

go to one frightful ahyss.

Phocylides, Pr.
ndi'Tes
KotiiAs

Death

levels all

;

God

it is

/SairiXeiiei"

re Kal ^aaiXeviriv,

iiiraai, irhiial

one place for the poor and the

^schyl.,^.

Sk $ebs

i<rov v^Kves, \j/vxuv

x^P"^

alone that rules over the spirits

there

:

is

rich.

Teleph. 1.
'AttXoCs oT/ios

The path

to

eis

^Sov

Hades

is

ipipei.

simple.

Eurip., JEgeus, Fr.

Kai

Even the man

T(jj

'KaTQaveiv d' dtpeiXerai
Kar' oIkovs iKT&s r)fUvCji wdyav.

seated at

Auct. Inoert. {Stobceus,

home

free of toils is

doomed

to die.

Tit., 118, 12).

"Otrrts 5^ dj/i^TOJv 66,vwtov d^piaSei Xiav,

Mupds

ir^tpvKe' rij TiSxu fJ^\ec

'Ot' &v

ydp

rdSe'

6 Kaipbi tov Baveiv iKBOiv rixi).

QiS' hi 7rp6s ai^Xds ZijcJs iKip&yri

Whoever

of mortals dreads death too

much

fioXdiv.
is

a fool

hands of fortune for when the moment of death has
would a man escape were he to fly to the hall of Jove.
;

c.

iropela

dirX^v dtfxbv

(jyiifftv

that

is

in the

57 or p. 108 A.

Plat., Phced.,
"EffTi Si S,pa

i]

:

arrived, not even

els

&

o AlirxiXov TrjXetfios \4yec &e(Cos //.iv yi,p
oix
"AtSou ^^peiy, r/ 5' ovre dirXTJ ovre pXa. tftaiveToi fioi

eXvai.

The way is not such as the Telephus of .fflschylus says for he says
but it seems to me to be neither
that a simple path leads to Hades
simple nor one.
:

:

Hor., Od.,

1.

28, 16.

£t calcanda semel
The
Propert.,

iii.

patli of deatli

via

leti.

must be once trodden.

18, 21.

Sed tamen hnc omnes hue primus et ultimus ordo
Est mala, sed cunctis ista terenda via.
:

But

all

trodden by

must go

to the grave

:

high and low

:

the path indeed

all.

Hebrews

But

ix. 27.

after this the

judgment.

is

rough, but

must be
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Plat.,^??., 7 or p. 335 a.

Eei^eo-^at 5^
ovffiv 7)fuv

TLfiojpias,

fij/rws dei XP"^

'^'^'^^

TraXatots re koX lepo^s \6yoLs, ot d^

dddvarov \pvxw ^^*'^' SiKaffrds re
brav Tts diraXXax^V ^oi^ trci/iaros"

fiffv^d-

koX riveiv ris fieyiffras

tffx^^v

But it is always right to trust the sacred writings of the olden times,
which tell us that the soul is immortal, is judged for what it has done,
and suffers the severest punishments, when it has passed out of the body.
Hor., Od.,

iv. 7, 21.

Cum

semel occideris et de te splendida Minos
Fecerit arbitria,
Non, Torquate, genus, non te facundia, non te
Bestltuet pietas.

When thou shalt have died, and Minos has passed his impartial sentence on thee,
O Torquatus, shall tby high descent, nor thy- eloquence, nor thy piety, bring
thee back to life.
neither,

Hebrews

ix.

28.

So Christ was once offered to bear the

sins of

many.

G., Ti. 16.

Cffis., Bell.

Galli pro victimis homines imraolant. Supplicia eorum, qui in furto aut in latrocinio aut aliquS, noxS, sunt comprehensi, gratiora diis immortalibus esse arbitrantur.

Sed cum ejus generis copia

deficit,

etiam ad innoeentium supplicia desceudunt.

The Gauls sacrifice men as victims. They think that the punishments of those who
have been convicted of theft, robbery, or any such crime, are most agreeable to the
immortal gods. But when there is a lack of these, they then have recourse even to
the sacrifice of the innocent.
Tacit.,

Non

Ann.,

aliter

i.

49.

posse placari commilitonum manes,

quam

si

pectoribus impiis honesta

vuluera accepissent.

Nor otherwise, they thought, could the manes of their fellow-soldiers be appeased
than by their receiving honourable wounds in their own wicked breasts.
Veil. Pat.

ii.

7.

Publicam violationem

fidei

non debere unius

A violation of public faith ought not to be
Hebrews

lui sanguine.

expiated merely

by the death

of one.

x. 1.

For the law having a shadow of good things to come, and not
the very image of the things.
Cic, Leg.,

ii. 4.

InteUigi sic oportet, jussa ac vetita

populorum vim non habere.

We

should understand that the commandments and prohibitions of peoples have no
real power.
Liv., xxxiv.

3.

Nulla lex satis

commoda omnibus

summum prodest.
No law

suitable to aU this
and on the whole.

is

greater part

;

is all

est

;

id

modo

quaeritur, si majori parti et in

that is necessary, that

it

should do good to the
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x. 4.

not possible that the blood of bulls and goats should

sins.

Plat, Leg., x.

v;.

13 or

p.

906 D.

t6v \6yov hvayKoXov X^eiv rbv \4yovTa, djy elffl ffvyyviifioves
fi^i deol Tots tGiv 6,vdpthirit}v dSUois Kal &diKoG(rLV, &v a&rols rwc aSLKTjfmTOjv
Tts d.irojf^fiy, Kaddirep * el* KUffl "K^KOt ruv afyiratFod/rwv fffiiKph ATrov^fiOiev, ol
&p' oix odros 6
d^ ijfiepoifj.evoi rots ddjpoLS ffvyxt^poiev ret iroifivia oiapirdi^etv.
\6yos & tS>v tpaffKdvTUv irapcwnjroiis elvcu $€o6s ;

ToOtov

5t)

This ki^d of argument is what men must use who maintain that the
gods are forgiving to the unjust, and to those who act unjustly if they
share with them their unjust gains, just as wolves give some small part of
their prey to dogs, who, being pacified by such gifts, allow them to seize on
the sheep.
Is not this very much the same as the assertion of those who
tell us that the gods are easily gained over by our oiferings ?

Hebrews

And

let us consider

x.

24.

one another, to provoke unto love, and to

good works.
Aristot.,

Mh.,

"Atoxok S'
Kod* aurbv ra

ix. 9.

tirois

Trdpr'

Kal T(^ eiibalfiov^

Stj

Kal ri /lovdrriv iroieiv rbv jiaKiptov oiBeU yap iXoir' ftv
^ecv &ya8d' iroKinKhp yhp 6 &vdp(a7ros Kal frv^TJy ircipvKbs.
roOd^ inrdpxei' ra yhp ry ^litret dyaSk ^X"*
•

It is perhaps absurd to make the happy man a solitary being, for no
one woidd prefer to have everything good to himself, since man is of a
social nature, and formed to associate with his fellow-men.
This then is
the case with the happy man, for he has by nature all that is a good.
Sen,, Ep.,

9, 15.

Hominem homini natura conciliat.
Nature makes a
Sen., Ep., 6,

man a friend to man.

4.

Nullius boni, sine socio, jucnnda poBsesslo

Without the participation of a

friend, there is

est.

no pleasure in the possession of any

thing good.

Hebrews xL

1.

Now faith is the substance of things hoped
of things not seen.
Xenoph., C^n,
Oidi

You have
existed from
departing.

.

.

^vx^v iupare,
.

it

dW ots SiewpoArffeTO

roiroK airijv
oparm.

iSis

Afirri Sk iiivt) otke irapovaa oih-e iiroSffa

not hitherto seen

what

the evidence

viii. 7.

Tain-tiv y' ifiT^v

oSffav KaTe<pupaTe.

for,

did.

...

my

soul,

It

alone

but merely discovered that
is

it

seen neither present nor
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Cic,

l^laX.

B.,

31.

i.

deum ipsum numne

vidisti ? Cur igitur eredis esse ? Quae sunt tantse animi
augustite, ut si Seriphi natus esses nee unquam egressus ex insula, in qud lepusculos
vulpeculasque SEepe vidisses, non crederes leones et pantheras esse; cum tibi quales
essent diceretur? Si vero de elephantis quis dieeret, etiam irrideri te putares? An
quidquam tam puerile dici potest, quam si ea genera "belluarumj quae in rubro mari
Indi&ve gignuntur, nulla esse dicamus?

Quid,

—

What! have you ever seen the Divinity himself? Why then do you believe that
is one?
This is a very contracted way of thinking, very much the same as if,
having been bom in Seriphus, and never having been out of that island, where you had
often seen little hares and foxes, you would not believe that there were lions and
But if any one were to talk to you about
panthers when they were described to you
an elephant, you would think that he was making a fool of you. Could anything be
say
there
were no such species of wild beasts as
more childish than if we were to
that
those which are produced in the Red Sea and India?

there

!

Diog. Laert.,

otrv

vii. 1,

134.

airols i^px^^ etvai t&v S\u>v Sio, t6 iroiovv Kal rb Tdtrx"" '''^ i"^"
irddxov cleat rijv dwoiov oialav, t^v SXiji', ri Sk TOioOv rbv ^v airy \lyyov,

Aofcei

8'

'

rbv Bebv.

In the opinion of the Stoics there were two principles of all things, the
and the passive the passive was the raw material, the substance,
hut the active was the reasoning principle in it, the god.
active

:

Hebrews

xi. 6.

For he that cometh to God must believe that he
he

is,

and that

a rewarder of them that diligently seek him.

is

Cic, Pro. Domo.,

41i

Nee

quum

est ulla erga deos pietas, nisi est honesta de numine eorum ac mente opinio,
expeti nihil ab lis, quod sit injustum atque inhonestum, arbitrere.

Nor is piety towards the gods anything else but a high idea of their divine power
and intentions, while you think that nothing is required by them, which is unjust and
dishonourable.

Hebrews xL 12.

As the sand which
Find., Olymp.,

is

by the sea-shore innumerable.

178.

ii.

—

\j/&iiii,os dpiSfiiiv irepaiipev
yev, Keivos Sffa x^p/J^ar &\
Xois ^dTjKev, tIs hf ^pAaai 56vaiTO

'BTrel

—

;

As sand

escapes being counted, so who shall be able to say
are the joys that man has caused to others ?

Find., Olymp.,

how many

xiii. 64.

Ariploiiai irokiffiv

OvK &v eldelrjv X^yeiv
TlovTiav }pA<j>aii dpiB/iSv.
I

compete with

to state

plainly,

many

in the

number

any more than

pebbles on the sea-shore.

I

of your honours
I am not able
likely to know the number of

am

:
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13.

Strangers and pilgrims on the earth.
Plutarch, Consol.

ad Apollon.,

c.

31 or p. 117

F.

'RpaxvTi.Tov Sk ToO t^s iiriSrudas 6vtos iv Tif pitf XP^"""-

The time of our pilgrimage in

Apv4

Hipparohns,
'

being very short.

life

Stobcevm,, Tit., 108, 81.

rbv ^ifiiravra aluva. i^erdt^ovTi ^paxiTO.TOv ^ovres

'fls irp6s

rbv T^s faiSs XP^"""! KdWurrov iv Tif ^iif olovel
iw' eidvfUf KwraPuiixaiiTes.

nva

ol

dvdpunroL

Tapeindrip,lav iroirjaovvTai

eternity men have a very short space of life,
most agreeable by regarding it merely as a place of

As when compared with
they will make

it

passing residence.
Alexis,

Apvd Aihenmum,

p.

463 D.

"^viiiKa yoSv oStms, ixtsKoroi/ievos,
ETj^at fiavui)S7j irAvra r' dv&pdyjroji' SKas'
'AiroSijuias S^ Tvyxdveiv i)fias del
Toi)s fwi^as, iiiffirep els iraviffvplv nva
' A(lKiph>ovs, ix Tou Bavdrov xal toS <tk6tovs
'Els Tfjv diarpt^v, els ri ^liis re ToOd' 6 5^
^Opojfiev

'

6s 5' B.V irAettTTa yeXdffii Kal 7r%,

Ka2 T^s 'A^poSln/s
TovTov &y

dvTiXd^rjTai riv XP^"""
^pdvov tw6s,
t^xV

dtpeirai, xal

"'"'

Ilavvyvpi(raSf ijdia-T dirrjKOev otKaSe.

experience I have discovered that all the affairs of men are
as long as we live, and
; in reality that we are pilgrims
like those who are journeying towards some great assembly, so we issue
from the darkness of a previous state of existence into this life and light of
day, which we see and whosoever shall pass the time granted to hiVn in
the pleasures of love, and of the table, having the delights of society, goes
hence in joy to his home.

From long

full of

madness

:

.£schines Socraticus,

T4

KOiviv

5^ou

3.

TOVTO Kal irpis aTrdyroiv BpvWoijisnov, wapeiriSTiiuA tIs

iffTiv 6 ^los.

This

common

saying and celebrated by

all,

"Life

is

a

place

of

sojourning."
Epictet., Encheir.,

M^xpc hi

SiSifi

ii.

(6 5oi>s),

us dWorplov airov ^m/teXoB,

lis

rod iravSoxetov

ol TrapihvTes.

So long as the giver (God) may allow you to keep it, look after
thing that belongs to another, as travellers do with their inn.

2

A

it

as a

—
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Hebrews

And what
tell

shall I

more say

xi.

32.

for the

1

time would

fail

ine to

of Gedeon.

Isocr. ,

Ad Demon.

'ETTtX^TTOt 5'

,

c.

3.

&v ^fms 6 Tras xp^^^^j

^^

Tdffas iKeivou Trpd^et-s KarapiBfiTjirai-

lieffa.

And

the time would fail us if

we were

Sebrews

They wandered

in deserts,

xi.

and

to enumerate all his deeds.

38.

in mountains,

and in dens and

caves of the earth.
Cic, TusD. QwBst.,

Ex hoe

26.

iii.

evenit, ut in

anlmi doloribus

alii

solitudines oaptent, ut ait

201) de BeUerophonte,

Homerus

(II. vi.

Qui miser in campis moerens eiTabat
Ipse

as

suum

cor edens,

hominum

Aleis,
vestigia vitans.

From this it happens that some men, overtaken by
Homer says of Bellerophon

sorrow, have recourse to deserts,

:

Distracted in his mind.
Forsook by heaven, forsaking human kind,
Wide o'er the Aleian field he chose to stray,
long, forlorn, uncomfortable way.

A

Hebrews

xii.

1.

Let us run with patience the race that

is set,

before us.

Alexis, Fr. (Stoicem, T., 108, 47).

Tois

For

1 see that

fi-Q

Tois yap KaKois
fMXov/iinovs pq.iTTa xpu/i^cous bpu.

whoever does not oppose

Hebrews

evils bears

them more -easily.

xii. 5.

Despise not thou the chastening of the Lord.
Senec, DeProvid.,

4.

undo seio, si tibi fortuna non dat facultatem exhibends
ipse; opus est enim ad notitiam
^""^
.IMsque
posset, nisi tentando non didicit. Ipsis deus consulit
.
J?;\!?. !J
™P'*' «''°*"=^ '"'^ """^"^"^ P'»^«' aliquW Tnimose
?ortiteraue'^Snr'fi''™°'
^^ '^"^"° ''"^ °P™ "'' ^"l^* ^''^^ difflcultatl Calamitas

virt^t'^"V^™T^.Lf'^
l^^^L^. t ^^^vl"'* Potuens, ne tu quidem
v^lutis^occasto'est*'

Thou art a great man, but how shall I know it, if
fortune give thee not an otroortUmty of proymg thy virtue? No man, not even thyself,
man must make proof of himself No man knows his own can know thy vSefOT a
abaitrexcept he mZe trial
of It. God has a care of those men; whom he desires
to make the most honorable m
often as he gives them an occasion to do anything
stoutirand maXll^ to thi
-^ /angel "ciffity*°is'a^
^c^^frrsht^At*""^ "''""^^ ^"-"^

™-"'

;
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Plutarch, Anton., 17.

TLowov

It is

iikv

Svros toC aluB&veirdai t^s &peT7Js toIs

common

for

men under

Si'

iiroplav Tivk

(rifiaX-

misfortunes to have a clear idea of their

duty.

Hebrews

xii. 9.

Furthermore, we have had fathers of our flesh which corrected
and we gave them reverence shall we not much rather be in
subjection unto the Father of spirits, and live 1
us,

:

Plutarch, Pelop., 21.

01 d^ ToirvafHov &ir7jy6pevoVf

ws oiSevl

Kal i/w^p ijfms
Bvciav' oir yhp roll's Tv^Cjvas
iKeivovs, oiiSk Tois Vlyavrai ipxnv, dXXA rbv ttAvtuv varipa deCiv Kal
dvSpiiirian' Salfiovas Sk xO'l^po'TaS' dv6piS>irav atfian Kal (pbvtff irumietv /xiv
iffojs iarlv d/3ATe/30Z/
6vtuv dk tolo'^tup, dfj.eXijT^oi' ws cL5vpdTCi)v.
dpetTTijv

Tuiv KpeiTrSvbJV

odirav oGtoj ^dp^apotf Kal irapdvofioy

'

Those who were of a contrary opinion argued that so barbarous and
unjust an offering could not possibly be acceptable to any superior being
that no Typhous nor giants, but the father of gods and men, governed
the world that it was absurd to suppose that the gods delighted in human
sacrifices, and that, if any of them did, they ought to be disregarded as
impotent beings.
;

Diog. Laert.,

147.

vii., 1,

ETvat 5^ rbv p.kv dr)p,i.ovpyhv tSv S\u>v Kal &<nrep iraripa irdvTUv, Koiv&s
8k Kal rd fiipos aiirbv rd Sitjkop Sia irdvrujv.

He is the maker of all, and, as
part that penetrates through all.

it

Hebrews

were, the father of

all,

and

also the

xiii. 1.

Let brotherly love continue.
Euripid., Iphig. in

Aut,

376.

heivbv KaavyvrfTotffL yiyvetrdat Xdyovs

M-dxas 6\ Srav

ttot

ifiir^ffcjcrtv els ^piv.

It is dreadful that wrangling and fierce disputes should arise between
brothers, when they fall into quarrels.

Xenophon, Cyr.,

viii. 7, 13.

aTrb rov airov (nr^pp.aTOS ^Ovres, Kal iirb t^s. aOr^s fitjrpbs Tpa(f>kvT€S,
Kal ip Ty avTTJ olKig. aii^Tjd^vTes, Kal {jirb tCjv airwv yovktav dyaTibiJ£voi, Kal

01

5'

a^Tov irarkpa irpa<7ayop€iovTe$, irws oi wdvTuv
"EavTov roc KiJSeTOi 6 irpovoSiv dSeX0oO' tLvi ydp
&iv oiiroi Kakbv lis dSek(pif ; tIs S' SXKos rijuiJireTOi 8ii
&vSpa fikya Swdiievov oCtws lis dSeK(fibs ; Toia Si (po^iiaeral ris dbiKuv,
dScX^oC iJ,€yd\ov Hvtos, oiiras lis rbv dSeK^bv ;

T^v aiiT^v

fiTjrkpa Kal rbv

oStoi olKeibraroi ;
d\X(fi dSeX^is p,iyas
.

.

.

.
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How can those who have sprung from the same seed, nourished by
the same mother, brought up in the same house, beloved by the same
parents, have addressed the same father and mother, be otherwise than
most intimately united to us of all ? He that cares for his brother cares
for himself.
To whom is a brother, who has become great, so much an
ornament as to a brother ? Or who will honour a man who has become
great so much as a brother ? or whom will any one fear to injure so much
as a powerful man's brother ?
Diphilus, Fr.
'Avdpbs tpiXov yoLp oUiav Kal cvyyevovs,
Set rhv dp6u>s (Tvyy^vri.

A^TOV void^uv

For the family of a friend and
ought to consider as his own.
Sotion, Fr. Stobceus, Tit., 84,

relative,

he that

is

truly a relative

6.

Oi dSeX0oi)s Trapivm,
Trapivres, Kal
xal SXkovs
SWms <p[\ov5 iTiTovvre^,
eavTwv
UT-iSc yijv iSxji,
iuxji, t^v Sk dXKorplav yeupyoxjaiv.
ye:

TrapairX'^criot toTs tt)v

Those abandoning brothers and seeking for other friends, are like to
own ground and ploughing the lands of others.

those leaving their

Hebrews

xiii.

2.

Be not

forgetful to entertain strangers
entertained angels unawares.
Plat., Sophist.,

Ap'

oBi/,

\4\Tltfas

&

u.

1 or p.

:

for thereby

some have

216 A.

QedSupe, oi ^ivov iXXd Tiva 0cbv &ybiv Kark rhv 'Ofii^pov \byov

;

Art thou not, Theodoras, unconsciously bringing not a guest, but
some god ?
Lucian,

De Morte

Peregrini,

c.

15 or p. 340.

E^Tyet odv rb beirepov irkavqabiievos, iKavh itpbdia Toiis
i<t>'

Sopu(popoi/ievos iv &ira<nv d,<j>86vois

Siv

^puTTiavois ^X^^y
'

fjv.

Then he went out a second time wandering through the world, finding
in the Christians a sufficient means of support, by whom being guarded,
he lived in the greatest abundance of all things.
Hebrews

xiii.

3.

Eemember them
them

that axe in bonds, as bound with them ; and
which suffer adversity, as being yourselves also in the body.

Lucian,
BTrei S

De Morte

Peregrini,

c.

12 or

ouv iSiSero, oi "KpLariavol

p. 334.

<rv/ji.(f)opi,v

voioifjievoi.

idvow,

rb irpayfia, irdfra

i^aTTpda-cu irupii/jiei/oi airrbv. dr' iwd tovto Tip dZipwrov, ij ye SXKti
depairela raa-a oi irap4py(os, dXKb, ^{iv a-irovS^ iylyvero' koX iu6ev piy eiffis
9iv bpfv iraph rifi Seaiiwrriplif irepip.ivovTO. ypdtdia,
Tivds, Kal iratSia

x^/""
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Se h/ rAei airSiv xal irvveKdSevSoi' ivSov /jlct airov, Sia</>6eipoj'Tes
rois de(r/iotpi\aKas' etra Setwa ToiKlXa elffeKo/d^ero, Kal \6yol lepol aiiTuv
iXiyovTO.
Kal iJ,^v Kal tup iv ^Afflf ir&Kewp icrrlv, S>v ^k6v Tipes twv
. .
XpuTTiavav areWbvTWv dird toC koivov, ^oriS^ffovres, Kal ^vvayopeiaovres,
Kal vapa/wdrja'dp.ei'oiTbv &vdpa. i,ii,i)xavov 8i
rb rdxos itnSelKmvTai, iirnSdv
Ti ToiovToi' yivrirai Stuibamv.
6p<j>ai'd,' ol

.

n

When lie was put in prison, the Christians regarding it as a common
calamity, left no stone unturned to release him. Then, when they found
this to be impossible, their other services to him were not looked upon as
of secondary importance, but were performed with the utmost zeal
in the
morning you could see old women, widows, and orphan children hanging
about the precincts of the prison. The more honourable of them bribed
his guards and slept in his chambers with him ; then food collected from
friends was brought in and their sacred books were read.
Nay, more,
from some of the cities of Asia there came certain Christians, sent by the
:

.

.

.

community

to assist, support his cause, and comfort him.
For they show
wonderful alacrity when any such thing is to be done, which is of importance to them all.

Hebrews

xiii.

5, 6.

For he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee.
So that we may boldly say, The Lord is my helper, and I
wUl not fear what man shall do unto me.
Plat., Leg., x.

c.

-12 or p. 903 B.

rbv veavCav rots Xiyois, lis tij! toO iravrbs iTip.e\ovii4v<fi irpis
r^v ffttJTTjplav Kal dperjiv ToO 8Xov tt&pt, iffrl trvvTeray^iva, S)V Kal rh pApos
els 5ivapA.v ^Kaarov rb Trpoa^Kov irdax^^ '^^ Trotel.
Ilel8oi/j.ev

Let us persuade the young by our arguments that everything has been
arranged by Him who takes charge of the universe, with a view to the
safety and excellence of the whole, so that each part, as far as possible,
suffers and does that which is suitable to it.

Hebrews xiii
It

is

9.

a good thing that the heart be established with grace.

Cic, Act.

ii.

in Verr.,

Major est virtutis

1, 2.

viotori8ec[ue

jucunditas

qnam

ista voluptas, quse peroipitur ex

libidine et cupiditate.

The pleasure wUoli

much greater than what
Sen.,

NaA

Qucest,

ii.

is

derived from virtue and from victory over the passions
from lust and covetousness.

is

arises
69.

Cum imus per occulta naturse, cum

divina traotamus, vindicandus est a mails suis

animus ac suhinde hrmandus.

When we sound
must be

the secrets of nature, when we treat of divine things, our
and in some way strengthened.

mind

freed from its passions,

Val. Max.,

viii. IS, 3.

Explica totos fastos, constitue omnes ourrfts triumphales, nihil tamen
principatu speciosius reperies.

morum
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Unrol

all

the public annals, place in a row all the triumphal chariots, yet thou Shalt
beautiful than a pre-eminence in good principles.

And nothing more

Hebrews

xiii.

14.

For here have we no continuing

but we seek one to

city,

come.
Plat., Axioch., c. 2.
UapeiTidirjfiia ris iariv 6 jSios.

Life

is

a kind of sojourning

Hipparch., Fr. (Siobceus,
0^ dvOpUTOi

Men
Cic, Sen.,

.

will

.

.

cvi. p. 537,

iv T(p ^iip oloveL

.

make

in.

this

life,

upon

earth.

Gesn.)

nva

irapeinSTjfjiav TroLTjtroOvTac.

as it were, a

kind of sojourning.

23.

Sapientiasimus quisque sequisslmo animo moritur.

Every wise

Diodor. Sic,

Kai tAs

man is

ready to die with a contented mind.

51.

i.

pi^p tSiv ^fjivrwv olK^creis

iv TaOrais oIkqOvtuv

KaToKOaets hvo^d^ovai,

u)S

6\iyov XP^^°^

•

ripjjov.

And they (the Egyptians) call the houses of the living resting-places,
as they dwell only a short time in them.
Antonin.,

17.'

ii.

'0

/3£os

Life is a warfare

Amm.

Marc., xxv.

Now,

fldei,

stranger's sojourning

upon

earth.

3.

Nunc abeundi tempus
debitor bouse

Sk Tr6\ep,os Kal ^ivov 'TnSripla.

and a

e viti,

impendio tempestivum, quam reposcenti naturae ut

redditurus exsuito,

non ut quidam opinantur,

alflictus et moereus.

a very seasonable time to depart from life, which I rejoice to restore to
nature like an honest debtor, not, as some think, with feelings of grief and annoyance.
it is

Hebrews

xiii.

Obey them that have
Aiistonymus,

Apud

rule over you.

Stobceum Fr.

pin T^ irXuv irdBeadai.
Swapivif pi\nov.
'Bi'

17.

Set Tip KV^epv/iTTj, iv

In sailing we ought to obey the steersman
the

man who

is

;

able to use his rational faculties.

Si Tip fiyK Tip Xoyl^eaBai,

in life

it is

better to obey

JAMES.
Tacit., Bist.,

i.

359

83.

quserere singulis

Si, ui)i jubeantivr,

liceat,

pereimte

olisequio

etiam imperium

intei'cidit.

If every subaltern
is at

may

inquire

why lie

ordered to act in a certain way, discipline
falls to the ground.

is

an end, and the authority of the commander

Ja/mes

If any of you lack wisdom, let
all

men

5.

him ask of God, that giveth

and upbraideth not ; and

liberally,

Cleanthes,

i.

Eymn.

{Stob.),

'AXXd ZeC

it shall

to

be given him.

32.

1.

irdvStape, KeXaive^is,

ipxi^Kipawe

'Avdpiiyjrovs jtioLO aireipoaivnjs &irb Xiryp^s,

"Hj*

Trdre/j,

(Ti),

Tv(ji3fj.r]s,

y

aK^Saaov ^uxv^ diro, 56s di KvpTJffai.
cb dUrjs fi^ra TrdvTa KV^epvq.?,

Ttlavvos

*0^/)' hv TLfjiTjd^vTes djUeijSii/ieo'^a

(Te Ttp.^.

in dark clouds, ruler of the lightning, take
Father, from the mind ;
driye it away,
grant it to obtain that wisdom with which thou governest all things, that
we being honoured by thee may honour thee in turn.

But, bountiful Jove,

clotlied.

from mortals baneful ignorance

Aratus, Phcen.,

;

i.

Jldvrt] Si Aihs K£Xp^/ie9a TniKTes.

We

aU, everywhere, require the aid of Jove.

James

For he that wavereth

is like

i.

6.

a wave of the sea driven with

the wind and tossed.
Euripid., Sec., 484.

X^fu irbrrepd, a' dvdpilnrovs opav
SXXus r-fivSe KeKTrjaBai ixdr-qv
doKovmas 8aip^v(av elvai y^vos,

'fl ZeO, tL

"H

;

'^evdyj

Tiix'?^ 6^ irdvTa

what

;

S6^a.v

t&v §poTo1s

iinffKOTreiv

;

Shall I say that thou beholdest mortals ?
or that they have in vain and to no purpose entertained false ideas, who
imagine that there is a race of deities, and that fortune controls everything
Jupiter,

among men

shall I say

?

?

Demosthen. Se male gestd Legat. 383,
,

,

5.

'Qs 6 ^ih d^fids icTLP S^Xos, d<rradfnjT6raT0P irpdy/ia rwv dirdvTOiv /cat
dtrvvdeTthraTOV, ^ffirep iv SaKdTTrj Tvyedfia dKardo'TaTOV, lbs &v TiJxot, /ctJ'oi)/JSVOV.

The commons form a mere mob, the most unsteady and senseless of all
wave of the sea, which moves as chance orders.

things, like the undulating

'
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Epictet., Dissert.,

4.

i.

ri ix^ iip' airif ttoBGiv fj tpeiyav, oUre irurrbs etvai
dXX' ivd-yKri, ij,eTairlirT(a> Kal niTa^^l^eaBai d/ia
(cwXiieiK
iKdvoit Kal {nroTCTaxivai SXXois iavrhv, rots im'wa irepi.iroi.ttv ij
Me/ia9i}/c^ re,

SivaTai,

((ti

b

(\ei8epos,

oil'

Swa/iivoLs.

And if he hath learned that the man, desiring or shunning what does
not depend upon him, is not able to he either faithful or free, but of
necessity must change and be tossed about with them as in a tempest, and
be subject to others, who have the power to procure or prevent what he
would avoid.

desires or

Epictet., Encheir., 32.
Oaptrdii

Come with
Appian, B. C,
'0 Si

iii.

lis iirl ffv/j.^oi'Kovs

IpX""

'''ois

$eois.

boldness to the gods as your counsellors.
20.

Sijp,6s iaTiv, S}(Tirep

Kal

twv ''EWtivlk&v AprLSiSaKTOS

iri)

&<rT(i$ii.iiTOP, Ibairep iv 8a\diT<rri KviJ.a

Siv J/UaSes,

Kivoi/ieyov " 6 fiiv ^\8ev, 6 5' i,irij\$ev.

The people, as thou, who hast lately studied Greek literature, must
know, are unstable, like the undulating wave of the sea ; one comes and
another goes.

James

A

double-minded

man

is

i.

8.

unstable in all bis ways.

Aristot., Eth., ix. 6.

01

^irtetKets ^avrdis bfiovoovffi

Ttjcv Toto^TiiJV

re

SiKaia Kal

TO.

Kal AXXiJXoiS,

yb.p fi^vet rd, jSouXiJ/iara Kal

oil

^irl

twv aiiruv

Svres, (hs elireiv.

fxerappeL Cjffirep EtfptTros, ^oiXovrai

ret ffv/itpipovra.

The good are of one mind both with themselves and each other, as we
may say, upon the same subjects for the counsels of such men remain
unmoved, and do not ebb and flow like the Euripus they will what is
just and suitable.
;

;

Cic, Pro Mwren.,

17.

fretum, quem Euripum tot mottls, tantas, tarn varias habere putatis agitationes fluctumn, quantas perturbationes et quantos sestfts habet ratio comitiorum?

Quod

What

sea,

what Euripus, do you think to be subject to such commotions and such
and tides that agitate the people of the comitia?

agitations of its waves, as the storms
Sen., Ep., 16,

8.

V^k eunti aliquid extremum est

There

is

always some goal to the

man

James

error

immensus.

i.

:

but error

is endless.

13.

man say, when be is tempted, I am tempted of God
God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any

Let no
for

:

proceeding along a road

man.

:

JAMES.
Plat., Bcpiibl.,

18.

ii.

Twv KaKwv

SXK' drra Set ^reiv

We must seek the cause
Cic, N. D.,
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ret airia,

dXX' oi rbv 8e6v.

of evil elsewhere, not in God.

80.

iii.

igitur a diis immoi-talibus tantam arWtramur malorum sementem esse factam ?
enim rationem hominibus del dederunt, et malitlam dederuBt. Est eniiu malitia
versuta et fallax nocendi ratio. lidem autem dei fraudem dederunt, Jacinus, ceteraque,
quorum nihil nee suscipi sine ratione, nee efBci potest. Utinam igitur istam caUiditatem hominibus dei ne dedissent ut donum hoc divinum rationis et consilii ad
fraudem hominibus, non ad bonitatem impositum esse videatur.

Hanc

Si

—

Do we, then, believe that the immortal gods have bestowed on man this great crop
of evils ? For if reason has been given by them to man, they have also bestowed
subtlety. For subtlety is the application of the rational faculty to do mischief. To
the same gods we are indebted for deceit, wickedness, and other things, which could
not be accomplished nor thought of without the aid of reason. Would, then, that the
gods had not bestowed on us this cleverness, so that this divine gift of reason and
prudence seems to have been given to man for the purpose of mischief, rather than to
advance virtuous objects.
Sen., Ep., 94.

Non

aliunde Data est peccandi necessitas.

Sin is necessarily caused

by

ourselves, and from

no one

else.

Sen., Ep., 94, 64.

Erras,

si

existimas nobiseum nasci vitia

;

supervenerunt, ingesta sunt.

Thou

art mistaken, if thou thinkest that vices are
us, they are forced upon us.

Plutarch,

De

Consol.

ad Apol.,

Geis 5^ cot

God

born with us

:

they come upon

117.

tt^/a' oiikv,

dXX' airbs ci

<roi.

does not injure thee, hut thou thyself.

James L 14, 15.

But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own
lust, and enticed.
Then, when lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin; and
sin,

when

it is finished,

Aristot, Bhet.,
At'

ft

bringeth forth death.

10.

i.

8^ vpoaipoSfTai p\dirTeiv Kal (pavKa iroietv Tapi, rhv v6p,ov, KaKla

iari Kal 6.Kpaala.

the principles by which men prefer to hurt
to the law, are depravity and moral weakness.

Now

Qointil.,

Bedam.,

and do

evil,

contrary

321.

Omnia quEecunque

toto orbe terrarum commifetuntur scelera circumspicite, pleraque
hsec latrones facit, hsec piratas.

ex cupiditate nascimtur

;

the crimes that are committed in the whole world, most of
arise from desire of riches ; it is this that makes robbers, this that makes pirates.

Look round on

all

them

:
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James

i.

Father of

17.
lights.

Aul. GeU., Noct. Att, v. 12.

Item Jovis Diespater appellatus est, id est, diei et lucis pater idcircoque simili
nomine Lucetius dictQS est, quod nos die et luce quasi vita ipsi afficeret et juvaret.
:

Also Jove was called Diespater, that is, tlie fatter of day and light, and therefore,
a similar name, he was called Lucetius, because he assisted us with day and light as

by

with

life itself.

Macrob., Sat,

i.

15.

Nam cum Jovem accipiamus lucis
et Cretenses Aia
appellant, ut diei patrem.

canunt,

auctorem, unde et Lucetium Salii in carminibus
Tui^pav vocant, ipsi quoque Romani Diespitrem

r'i)v

For as we acknowledge Jove as the Father of lights, when the
olden verses sing of him as Lucetius, and the Cretans call Jove the
themselves also call him Diespiter, as the Father of Day.

Ja/mes

With God
Max. Tyi.,
T!6v deiv

Kal

is

i.

Salii also in their

Day

;

the

Romans

17.

no variableness, neither shadow of turning.

Dissert.,

raKTiov hi

i.

11.

(picrei a-Taffi/iri

Kal eSpal(f Kal dirriWay/ihT] tov pe6/MTOs

TTJS fl€Ta^o\7JS.

God

placed in a firm and stable nature, and away from

all

variableness

and shadow of turning.
Jcmies

Wherefore,

my

i.

19.

man

beloved brethren, let every

be swift to

hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath.
Cic., Off.,

i.

38.

Ira absit,

Let

all

cum qu& nihil

recte

fieri,

nihil considerate potest.

passion be avoided, with which nothing can be done rightly nor discreetly.
I

Dionys. Cat.
Iratus de re incerta contendere noli
Impedit ira animum, ne possit cernere verum.

When

in a passion do not dispute about a doubtful matter

mind from discerning the

James

He

is

:

passion prevents the

truth.

like unto a

man

i.

23, 24.

beholding his natural face in a glass

For he beholdeth himself, and goeth his way, and
way forgetteth what manner of man he was.

:

straight-

Plant., Psmd., iv. 2, 16.

In foro vix deoumus quisque
In the public market-place there
self.

is

est,

qui ipsus sese noverit.

scarcely every tenth

man

that

knows

his

own

JAMES.
James

For

if

there

ii.
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2.

come unto your assembly a man with a gold ring

in goodly apparel.
Sen., Nat. Qucest,

vii.

31, 5.

Exornamus annulis

We adoi-n our fingers
Lucian, Timon,

Kal

And

digitos

20 or

0.

:

omni

in

with rings

articulo

gemma

on every joint a gem

;

disponitur.
is

exhibited.

p. 131.

S/xus TTop^vpoT xal x/'uo'^X"/'^" '"'epUpxovTai.

yet there come in

men

clothed in purple, with gold rings on their

hands.

James

ii.

10.

For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in one
point, he is guilty of all.
Sen., Lib.

Controv.,

v.

5.

Si fatereris scienter januara incendisse, si umira lignum, puto tota domus intelligeretur ex parte. Nee enim quisquam omnia incendit, sed unam aliquam partem, ex
qu§. surgat in omnia se sparsurus ignis.
If thou wert to confess that thou hadst knowingly set fire to a door, or to a single
plank, I think that the whole house would be understood from the small part. For no
one sets fire to the whole, but only to some part, from which the fire, about to spread
itself, rises to all the other parts.

Diog. Laert., In Zen.,

Kai

1, 65.

vii.

^arrov

6 irXelov Kal

ap.apTdvo)v

iirto-fis oiiK elfflv

Those who sin more, and those who sin

less,

iv r<y KaropdoOf.

are ec[ually out of the line

of rectitude.

Max. Tyr.,

Dissert., xv.

"Siinrep yd,p iv tois

.

tuv /ieXSy

SiaXieL rdv Kdfffiov tou fi4\ovs

'

Ap/iovtais rb jrapaXeufiBh,

oStoj

kSi.v

t^ tou ^lov

Kf" (T/UKpbv

%

apfioviif.

For as in musical harmony, even if a small mistake is made, the whole
melody is brought to a stop, so also in the harmony of life.

James

For he shall
showed no mercy.
Sen.,

De

Ird,

ii.

have

advolutus

est,

13.

judgment without

mercy,

that hath

34.

Cogitemus, quoties ad ignoscendum
inexorabiles esse.

ii.

Quam

quem a

difficiles

erimus, an expedlat

ssepe veniara qui negavit, petit?
suis repulit?

quam

omnes nobis

SEcpe pedibus ejus

As often as we are slow in pardoning, let us bethink ourselves, whether it would be
How
all, the world should show themselves in the same way towards us.
often does he require.pardon who would not pardon J how often has a man humbled
himself at another's feet whom before he had driven out of his presence ?
good that

:
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PhEBd., Idh., iU. 16,

1.

Humanitati qui se non accommodat,
Plerumque pcenas oppetit superbise.
He, wlio does not show mercy, has generally to suffer punishment for his pride.
Q. Curt., T. 6, 17.

Tristem enim de mortalitate ferre sententiam, et desperare misericordiam, quia ipse
alteri denegaturus sit.

For he passes a gloomy sentence on
he was going to refuse it to another.

Jamies

this

mortal

life

and despairs of mercy, because

14, 17, 18.

ii.

doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath
and have not works ?
Even so faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone.
Yea, a man may say. Thou hast faith, and I have works
show me thy faith without thy works, and I wiU show thee my
faith by my works.

What

faith,

Epietet., Dissert.,

0^

i.

29.

t& \ei7rovTa

vvv, dXXct y^jnei rh ^i^Xla Tutv ^tojikuij/
Tt odv rh XeZirbv ^(Ttlv ; '0 xPV^^f^^^^s, 6 lyyyw fiaprvfyqaoiv tois
\6yoLS.
Tout6 fioc rh irpbffwjrov av6Xa^e, tva fiTjKiri TraXaLois iv ry ax'^^V
TrapaSelyfiacri xp^P^^^t dWd, ^x^f^^ "^^ '^^ '^^^^ 'rjp.cis 7rapiideiyp.a.

yh,p 'Xoydptd i<rTi

Xoyapiojj/,

For

it is

not these small arguments that

we now want,

for the

hooks

A

of the Stoics are filled with them.
What, then, is it that we want ?
man who will make use of them, who will by his conduct hear witness to
them. Assume this character, that we may no longer have to refer in the
schools to these examples of the ancients, but may have some such examples

among

present

us.

Ja/mes

He was

ii.

23.

called the Friend of God.

Theognis, 653.
^iBaipAjyv

May

I be

Kal deots tpiXos AOavdrotfriV.

happy and the

Max. Tyr., Dissert,
EJ

eitjv

friend of the immortal gods.

iv.

iim Kal dvOpdirois irpbs 0eoOs ^WLfu^la, 6
Kal p,aKdpiOi eiirejS^js,
0fXos 6eoO.

5^

....

if there he anything in common between
the Mend of God .... and the pious
friend of God.

But

man

is

Ja/mes

If any

and able

man

iii.

euirejSJjs

ip'CKoi

9ef

men and gods, the pious
man is happy who is the

2.

offend not in word, the

also to bridle the

p.h>

whole body.

same

is

a perfect man,

JAMES.
Sen.,

He Mm.
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No., 105.

Quicquid dicturus

Whatsoever thou art about to

es,

quam aliis

ante

say, before

James

dixeris, dicito tibi.

thou sayest

iii.

it

to others, aay

it

to thyself.

5.

Behold how great a matter a

little fire

kindleth.

Aiistoph., Pax, 609.
'B/t/3aX<iy airivBiipa /UKpbv

MeyapiKoS

^ri(pl(rfMTOs,

'E^ctpiariaev Toaovrov iriXe/iov.

Pericles, having thrown in a slight spark of a Megarian decree, kindled
such a great war.

Demosth., Oral, amt/ra

Lepti/n. , p. 506, 23.

S,v iror taois vKoUf a-Tpoyyi\<fi Kal
iXdbvra iir' airbv iK^oKeiv rbv rpi^/seis iroXXis Kal
I^KOus Kal TriXeis KeKTTnUvov dXX', oTfiai, rb ^^AXoy &5ijKov iraffiv cLuffpiirois
Kal luKpol Kaipol jtte7dXwi' irpaytidruv atnoi ylmvTai' dtb Sei fierpiA^eiv iv
rah eiirpayiais Kal Trpoopdi/iivovs rb ^ftXov ipalve<r6ai.

OiiS^e, 6 vvv

(TTpaTuliTais

Aioviffios ijXirurei'

Siv

dXLyoK

Aiwa

'

Never had Dionysius, who is still living, the slightest expectation that
Dion, with a small number of soldiers embarked in a small vessel, would drive
him from his kingdom, who had numerous war vessels, mercenaries, and
but, in my opinion, the future is unknown to all, and slight things
cities
prove the cause' of great reverses wherefore, prosperity must be borne
with moderation, and we must look with care at the fiiture.
;

;

Ovid.,

Ma.,

vil. 79.

TJt solet a ventis alimenta assumere, quseque
Parva sub inducts, latuit scintilla favilia,

Crescere, et in veteres agitata resurgere vires.

As a small spark is wont to gather strength from the breeze, and what lay hid under
the ashes begins to increase, and fanned, to rise again to its former violence.
Quint. Curt.,

vi. 3, 11.

Parva SKpe

scintilla

oontempta,

Often a small spark, which
Florus,

iii.

5, 14.

Ut

extincta

As

parum

fideliter

is

excitavit incendium.

incendia majore flammA revlviscunt.

a Are not carefully put out rekindles with greater violence.

James
Setteth on
Musseus,

magnum

despised, has raised a great Are.

Apud

fire

iiL 6.

the course of nature.

Clem. Alexandrin. Strom.,

vi. p.

619.

affrus /cai 0i)XXa 0!}et felSupos Upovpa,
fieM-gtriv 6,iro<pdlveL, dXXa 5^ 0i5et'
"AXXa fih/
'fis 8'

h

'JJs

5k Kal &v$piiirov yei/eij Kal

ipiWov

iXlaaei.
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As thou seest tlie tountiful earth put forth leaves, some are withered
on the branches, while others spring forth anew, so also the generation of
man.
Anaor.

,

Od.

,

iv. 7.

Tpoxis

&piJ,a,TOS

ykp

oXti,

BioTos rpix^i Kv\uT9els.

For

life rolls

onwards as the wheel of a

James

The tongue
Theophr., Char.,
Kiyuiv

Sn

8.

iii.

an unruly

is

chariot.

evil.

7.

xoXeTrii'

tij?

\d\(f

iffrl

inairfv, Kal

Cis

iv

iyp0

Saying that it is difficult for the talkative to he
tongue is, as it were, swimming in water.
Aul. Gell., Noct. Att.,

Quorum

i.

iffrlv

silent,

t]

yXCh-Ta.

and that

his

15.

lingua tarn prodiga infraenisqiie

ut

sit,

fluat

semper sestuetque colluvione

verlDoruin teterrim^.

Whose tongue is so lavish and unbridled that
a dreadful deluge of words.

James

Who

iii.

it is

always flowing and rolling with

13-15.

a wise man, and endued with knowledge among you ?
let him show out of a good conversation his works with meekness
of wisdom.
But if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory
not, and lie not against the truth.
This wisdom descendeth not from above, but is earthly,
is

sensual, devilish.
Ovid, Art. Amor.,

ii.

145.

Dextera prBecipue capit indulgentia mentes
Asperitas odium sBevaque verba movet.

:

Kind indulgence chiefly charms the mind: rudeness excites hatred and rough answers.
Plin. Min., Bp., viii. 21.

Pulcherrimum et humanissimum existimo severitatem comitatemque miscere, ne
in tristitiam, haec in petulantiam procedat.

ilia

my opinion it is a beautiful and becoming grace to temper the serious with the
gay, lest the former should degenerate into austereness, and the latter into levity.
In

James
For where envying and
evil work.

iii.

strife is,

16.

there

is

confusion and every

JAMES.
Epicharmus, Ft. (Stobxus) Tit, 38,
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21.

lis di Ke \d}rj y€v4ffdai fi^ ^Oovo^fiepos <l>£\os ;
AijXov (hs a.vT)p yhp ouSels ^ad\ 6 ///^ ^dovoij/xevos
Tv<p\bv 7}\47}<r' I8(ji)p tw, itpBdufjae 5' o^S^ els.

'Mj friend, who would not wish to be envied ? it is evident that the
is not envied is one of no account
he, who sees, pities but does
not envy the bHnd.

man who

;

rind., Pyth.,i. 164.

Herodot.,

"Kpiffffov

yhp

For envy

is

olKTipfiov <f>96vos.

preferable to pity.

80.

iii.

^Qbvos apxv^^^ ifup^erat

Envy
Cic./rusc. Quaest, iv.

is

^vOpdrirtg.

implanted by nature in man.

S.

Invidentia est segritudo suscepta propter alterius res secundas, quse nihil noceant
invidenti.

Enviousness is grief arising from seeing the prosperity of another, though
injui'es the person who is excited with en\'y.

in

it

no

way

Sail., Jug., 55.

Post gloriam invidiam sequi.

Envy

follows glory.

Liv., xlv. 35.

Intacta invidiS, media sunt, ad

summa ferme tendit.

Secondary objects are generally secure from envy, which usually aims at the highest.
Veil. Pat.,

9.

i.

Assidua eminentis

Envy is
Veil. Pat.,

ii.

fori^unee

comes

invidia.

the constant companion of high foriiune.

10.

Nanquam

eminentia invidi^ carent.

Things that are pre-eminent are never without envy.
Val. Max., iv.

7, 2,

ext.

Nulla tarn modesta
There

is

no good

Amm. Marc,

felicitas est, quae malignitatis

moderate that

fori;une so

it

dentes vitare possit.

can escape the look of envy.

xvii. 11.

Solet amplissima gloria objecta esse semper invidiae.

The highest glory

is

James

always exposed to envy.

iv.

From whence come wars and

1, 2.

fightings

among you

?

they not hence, even of your lusts that war in your members

Ye

lust,

and have

not.

come
?
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Cic, 0/.,

10.

ii.

Voluptates, blandissimEe dommse, majores partes animi a virtute detorquent.
Pleasures, those alluring mistresses, divert tlie great

m^ority

of

mauldnd from the

patli of virtue.

Cic, ¥m.,

ii.

17.

Maximas

virtutes jacere

omnes necesse

est voluptate dominante.

The greatest virtues must succumt) when pleasure gains the upper band.
Liv., XXX- 14.

Non est, mihi crede, tantum ab hostibus armatis 83tati nostrse periculum, quantum ab circumfusis undique voluptatibus. Qui eas su&temperantiafreuavit ac domuit,
multo majus decus majoremque victoriam
multa bona uno vitio.

sibi peperit.

Vince auimum, cave deforraes

There is not so much danger, believe me, to persons of our time of life from armed
foes, as from the pleasures which surround us on all sides.
He who has curbed and
reduced his passions to subjection has acquired to himself much greater honour and
a far more honourable victory than that which we now enjoy. Restrain your passions,
beware lest by one vice thou disparagest a number of good qualities.

James

Ye
Xen., Cyr.,

i.

7ra/)ct

because ye ask amiss.

6.

Toi>s 5k &6kfua-Ta eixo/iivovs o/iotas

KoX

iv. 3.

ask,. and receive not,

eUis

etvai. irapb,

6ewp drvx"",

Si<nrep

avdpdjirojv dirpaKTecv rods Trapdj/ofia deofikvovs.

Such as made impious prayers will probably meet misfortunes by the
will of the gods, just in the same way as those would be unsuccessful with

men who

should beg for things contrary to law.

Ja/mes iv. 6.

God

resisteth the proud,

Horn.,

II., ix.

but giveth grace unto the humble.

254.

liKvov

ipibv,

Kapros

/ihi 'A8ii]vair]

re Kal "Hpij

Adxrovff' at k' iff4\u(n' iri Si p.eyaX'^Topa Bv/idf
'I<rxeiv iv dT-qBeaat,' (piXoippoaivri yap d/jLeivui'.

My

child,

strength.
courtesy.

Minerva and Juno, whichever of them
restrain thy arrogant spirit

Do thou

;

wish, will give
better is gentle

.shall

far

Theog., El, 159.
MtJ ttotc Kipv' dyopairSat ^tos fiiya' oISe yi,p oiSels
'AvSptinruv S Ti vii^

Speak not proudly, Cyrnus,

may

bring forth.

X^I^PV

for

di/Spl reXei.

no one knows what a night or a day
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^sohyl., Fcrs., 827.
ZeiJs rot fcoXaffTT^s twi' virepKdiruv &ya.v

^povTjfidTtav ^irea-TiVf etiduvos

Jove

is

)3a/)i5s.

doubtless a chastener of swelling thoughts, a stern censor.

Find. Isth.,

v. 65.

Zeis TdSe Kai

Ti. vif^ei,

Z6i>s, 6 irdi'Twj' Kipios,

But yet put down boasting by
lot,

now

—Jove, who

that

is

silence

lord of

:

it is

Jove that gives now this

all.

James

8.

iv.

Cleanse your hands, ye sinners.
Ovid, Heroid,

vii. 129.

Pone deos

et quae tangendo sacra profanas
coelestes impia dextra colat.

;

Nou bene

Put aside the gods and tlie sacred vessels, whicli thou profanest by thy touch
hand of the wiclced cannot otfer due homage to the gods.

:

the

light

James

For what

is

for a little time,

your

life 1

14.

iv.

It is even a vapour, that appeareth

and then vanisheth away.

Simonides, Uleg., 69.
OiSiv iv dv0p<lnnii,n iiAvei XPVf-' ifi^^Sov alei'
'Ev Si rb xdWurrov Xios teiirei' di^p'
Otri irep tpiWoiv yeve'/i, TOi^Se Kal dvdpwV
ilaSpoi.

i),1\v

BvTp-Civ oiaai, Se^d/ievoi

Zrippois iyKariBevTo' vdpeaTi y&p i\irh iKd<rT(g,
'Avdpuv ij re viuv ariiBeinv i/i^ieTtu.
QvTjTwv 5' $^/}a TLs dvdos ^XV TToXvripaToy ^jSt^s,
KoC^OK Ix"" 6v/xiiv 7r6X\' driKeffra coei"
Oi^Te 7^^ eXTTiS' ?x^' yTjpourifiev oCre daveladai,
OiS' iryiiis Srav 5i ^povjlS' ^ei Ka/idrov.
NiTTTtot, oTs Ta^TTj KEtTcu v6os, o^di iffOtyiVj
QvTJTOlS.

Nothing remains always constant among men

the Chian poet (Homer)
"As the generation of leaves, so
has made one very beautiful observation
"
few, who admit this to their ears, lay it up in their
also is that of man
hearts ; for hope is present to each, which springs up even in the breasts
When any one of mortals enjoys the delightful bloom of
of the young.
youth, possessed of a light spirit, he imagines many things that never come
to pass ; for he never thinks that he will grow old or die, nor, when he is
Fools are they whose
in health, has he any thoughts of the woes of life.
minds have this impression, nor do they know that short is the time of
:

:

youth and

life

to mortals.

9

T!

—

:

"
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jEschyl., Fr. (Stobaius, Tit, 98, 49).

T6

"ykp ^piretov

Kai

a-iripfn,'

i^-^fiepa tppovii,

iridTiv oiSiv /iS-XKov,

i)

KWirvoO (TKid.

The race of man has thoughts only for a day, and
than the shadow of smoke.
Find.,

Nem.

is

not more lasting

xi. 20.

W 5^

6\pov Ix'^v

Tis

Mop(j>$ Trapap,e6ffeTai HXKuv,

"Ep t

diOTiOitriv dpi-

(TTeiuiv iTriSei^ev /J(ac

Qvard, fiepLi/dcrdo) irepLffT^Wwv fi^\7J,
Kai TeKevrdv dirdvTUv ycLv iTnetrcrdfievos.

But if any one rejoicing in riches shall surpass others in form, and "by
being foremost in contests has shown himself to he superior in strength
of body, let him not forget that he has mortal limbs, and in the end the
grave will cover all.
Find., Pyth., x. 131.
'Ec

5'

SXlyip

BpoTWP rb Tepwvhv aC^erai'

A^

Kal TTtryet

oiirio

;tajUa2, &TrOTp6ircp

Tudifif (reffeurp^vov.

'Eirdp^poi' rl Si

ns

;

tI

S

o6 tis

;

XklcLs bvapi &vdpuiroL.

In a little time the pleasures of men increase, and so also in a short
time they fall to the ground, shaken by an adverse doom. We are creatures
of a day.
"What is man, and what is he not ? men are but a shadowy
dream.
'

Sophocl. , Fr.

Ajax

Loar. ,

'Apffpairds

Man

is

iii.

ian

irveupui KalffKid, libvov.

only breath and a shadow.

Euripid,, Fr. Incert.

.

'08' «\/3os, oi

Kai

Ta

T)ix4pa

S'

pilaws, &\\' ^^ij/te/jos,
fiia t& /iiv KaSciXev v\fibBev,

^p' dvii.

Happiness is never constant but ephemeral; one day raises
throws him down.

Menand., Fr,

Zneeri.

Td
05

twv \6yuv, dvOpuiros e?,
Barrov TrpJs ii^os Kal vA\iv
fuoK oiSkv \afj,^dvef

5^ K€(l}d'Katoy
p-era^oXiiii

TaTreu'iT-TjTo

Kai fidXa dtKaiojs. dt^BevicTaTOv ydp 6v
Ha-et, neylcTois olKovoueiToi irpdy/iaffi.

man up and

;
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—

rightly too, for,

Thou art a man, than whom there
is this
higher or sinks lower more frequently, and
being the weakest by nature, he is employed about the

most important

business.

is

The sum total of what
no living creature that

Tarro,

De

JJe HiistvA,

i.

I

say

:

rises

1.

Cogitans esse properandum, quod (ut dicitur) si est homo "bulla, eo magis senex
anuus enim octogesimus admonet me, ut sarcinas colligam, antequam profteiscar e
vita.

Thinking that I must make haste, for, as the proverb says, if man is a mere huhble,
old man so, for my eightieth year reminds me to pack up my baggage,
before I go hence.

much more is an

Sen., E'p., 99, 10.

Propone profundi temporis vastitatem, et universum complectere deinde hoc quod
fetatem vocamus humanam, compara immense
videbis quam exiguum sit, quod
optamus, quod extendimus.
:

:

Propose to thyself this great extent of years, and comprehend all the ages that are
past, then make comparison with that wMch we call man's life, with that infinity of
years, and then shalt thou see how little a thing all that is which we desire and extend.

James

v.

16.

Confess your faults one to another, and pray one for another,
that ye may be healed.
Sen., Bp.,

ii. 6.

Magna pars peccatorum toUitur, si peccaturis testis adsistat. Aliquem habeat
animus, quem vereatur, cujus auctoritate etiam secretuni suum sanctius faciat.
The greatest part of sins is taken away, if there be always a witness with him that
would oifend. Let the mind, therefore, propose to itself some one that it respects, by
whose authority it may make its secret acts more holy.
Plutarch,

Loam. Apoph.,

p.

229 D.

n

'Ec Si '2iaiu>Bp&K-Q x/»;o'T5)pio|b^i^i'y air^ b iepeis (K^Xevcrev eiiretv 6,
avoiubraTOP ^pyov airi^ iv t^ ^it^ TriirpaKTai,' Hdrepov oiv trov tovto KeXediapiivov Si, Tuv deav Si
(ravTOS fi Twv Bewv toDto SeX iroceiv ; iTrripiirriiTe.
Tolvw, i<f>ri, ixiroSiiv fioi KaTdtrTrjffi, KificeliiOLS ipSi, ii,v irwBdvavTat.

In Saraothrace, when a man was consulting the oracle, the priest
him to tell him what was the greatest crime he had committed in
" Whether is it by thy orders or that of the gods that I
his lifetime.
am to do so ?" asked he. The priest said, " By the order of the gods."
"Then," said he, "go thou away, and 1 shaU tell them when they ask."
ordered

Arrian, Exp. Al.,

vii. 29.'

n

lyviaaav trXtip.p.eMiaavTes, ol Si t^ irporiyopeiv
01 Si iroWol, el Kai
airov lis koSws Si] irpaxBivTos, iiriKpiij/ew oUvfai ttiv a/iapTlav, kokus 7i7i'i6(r-

S^Xov

IpMiye SoKei iacris ap.apTlas, o/ioKoyelv re ap.apTavbvTa, Kcd
&xapi 06 iravTi)
airip. lierayaiiiiTKovTa- cis toJs iraBovalv
iraBiiMra ^acv6/ieva, el 6 Spdffas airdt, iuyxoipolTj Uri oi /caXi

Mdvn ydp

KDvres.

etvai. iir'

XaKeiri.

t&

n

ISpaaev- airip ri nvi. is rb /i^XXoy rairriv iXwlSa iyaBi/v inroXenro/iivnv, p-i)
TTore hv irapa.TrXii<nbv ti a/mpreii', el rois irpbaBev TtXrip.p^XiiBetai.v dxBbpevos
^alvoiTO.
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Many, though they know that they have done wrong, think that they,
hy regarding it as well done, thus conceal their sin, a foolish idea. For
the only remedy for sin, in my opinion, is to confess that we have done
wrong, and to show that we really repent.
For he, who has received the

—

injury, does not think that he is so severely injured, if he who has done it
confesses that he has done wrong ; and there may he good hope in the
futui-e that he will not be again injured, if he who did it shows penitence
for what he has done.

James
Elias

was a man subject

Arrian, Exp. Al.,

vii.

to like passions as

we

are.

1.

Si HyBpairos

2i!i

v. 17.

TrapaTX^<Tios rois SXKoit.

Siv,

But thou (Alexander)

1

art a

Peter

man

like to others.

9.

i.

Receiving the end of your faith, even the salvation of your
souls.

Herodot., v.

TJc

4.

S' 6,Tr<yyei'&ii,evov

iral^oVTis re Kal

ijS6/j,evo{.

yfi

Kpiirrovdi iirCKiyovrei

Among the Trausi, whenever any one dies, the body is committed to
the ground with clamorous joy, for the deceased, they say, delivered from
his miseries, is then supremely happy.
Euripid., Akest., 1001.

KiXevSov

ASra
Nuj*

i/i^alvoiv

Kal TLS
rbS ipei'

Sox/iia"

TTorh irpoHOav' Av5p6s,

S' iffrl

Xa?/)',

/idKaLpa Saifiuv,
ed 8i doirjs.

(b ttotvl',

TolaL VLV TvpotTepovai,

(prjixau

And some

one diverging from his direct road will say, "She in times
of old died for her husband, but now she is a blessed divinity Hail,
beloved one, be propitious." Such words will be addressed to her.
:

1 Peter

i.

18, 19.

Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed
silver and gold
but with the precious blood of Christ,
.

.

.

C»s., B.

C,

Pro

hominis nisi hominis vita reddatur, non posse

numen

vitS.

.

.

with

.

vi. 16.

aliter

deorum

immortalivija

placari arbitrantur Druides.

Unless the life of a man is paid for tbe life of another man, the, Druids think that
in no other way can the immortal gods be appeased.
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Liv., iv. 58.

Quid superesse sanguinis, qui dari pro

What

life

republicfi. possit ?

remained, which, could be given for the republic

?

Hist. Aug., Commod.- Anton., 18.

Sanguini suo non pepercit.

He did

not spare his

1 Peter

That your
Sophoc, Fr.

i.

own

blood.

21.

and hope might be in God.

faith

Inc.

'KXttIs ycLp

For

it is

7]

^6{rKov(Ta toi)s ttoXXoi/s ^poTuv.

hope alone that supports many men.

Euripid., Fr, ffypsip.

There
Cic,

is

nothing beyond hope

;

we should hope

all things.

Cat., iv, 4.

Spes sola bominem in miseriis consolari

Hope
Cic, SexL,

alone

is

wont

to comfort

man in

solet.

misery.

.

68.

Speremus quae volumus, sed quod accident, feramus.
,

Let us hope for what we wish, but endure whatever shall happen.

Sen., Excerpt. Controv., v. 1.

Spes est ultimum adversarum rerum solatium.

Hope

is

the last comfort in adversity.

1 Feter L 24.

For

all flesh is as grass,

The

of grass.

and

all

grass withereth,

the glory of

man

as the flower

and the flower thereof

falleth

away.
Cic,

Off.,

i.

26.

Ut equos propter

crebras contentiones prseliorum ferocitate exsultantes domitoribus
tradere soleant^ ut his facilioribus possint uti ; sie homines secundis rebus eflErenatos
sibique praefidentes tanquam in gyrum rationis et doctrinas duci oportere, ut perspicerent rerum humanarum imbecQlitatem varletatemque fortunae.

As horses

that have

become unruly from having been

in frequent battles are

wont

to be given over to horse-breakers, that they may be brought under control, so ought
men puffed up by prosperity and self-sufficiency to be exercised, as it were, in the round
of reason and philosophy, that they may become thoroughly acquainted with the weak-

ness of hiunan affairs and the vicissitudes of fortune.

;
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CatuU.,

xi. 12.

Cecidit, velut prati

Ultimi

He
Diodor. Sic,
Iltii'Tes

ykp

flos.

like the last flower of the

fell,

meadow.

2.

i.

&vdpojTroi

t^s fpOffetas 6,<y0heiav jStoOtrt iikv &KapLai6v
rereKevr'^Kan Si ij-dvra rbv Sffrepov xp/"'""-

Sid. t-^v

n fi4pos ToO iravTis al&vos,

For all men, on account of their frail nature, live a mere
part of all eternity, being dead all the rest of time.
Antonin.,
BX^Tre
St]

momentary

iv. 50.

y(i,p iirlirw

rb dxa^^s ToO aldvot, Kai ri irpbcia SXKo &Treipov.

'Ev

Toirip, tI Scaip^pei 6 Tpiijfiepos ToO TpLyeptjvlov.

For look to the boundless time behind thee, and the equally boundless
space before thee.
In this infinity, then, what difference is there between
the age of an infant, dying within' three days, and that of Nestor, who
lived three ages of men ?
1 Peter

Who

ii.

9.

hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous

light.
Cic, ProBeiotar.,

u. 11.

Rex enim Dejotarus vestram

fainiliam abjectam et

obscuram e tenehris in lucem

evocavit.

For King Dejotarus hath called your mean and obscure family out of darkness into
light.

1 Peter

ii.

13, 14.

Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man
sake whether it be to the king, as supreme

for the Lord's

:

Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him for the
punishment of evil-doers, and for the praise of them that do well.
Liv., V. 9.

Nefas est tendere adversus auctoritatem senatHs.
It is

impious to act against the wUl of the senate.

1 Peter

ii.

Honour the
Plutarch, Themistoc,

c.

17.

king.

27.

'Sfiiv Si iroWup vbiiav koX koXuv Svtwv, KdWurros
oBros
paaCKea, Kal irpoaKui/eiv eUbva 6eoO tov iravra criil'ovTos.

iffrl,

rb n/mi/

This is the best among many and illustrious laws, to honouithe king
and to adore him as the image of God, who preserves all things.'

'

!
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21.

Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye
should follow his steps.
Sen., Ep.,

ii. 6.

Aliquis vir tonus nobis eligendus est ac semper ante oculos habendas, ut sic
tanquam illo spectante vivamus et omnia tanquam illo vidente faciamus. Opus est,
ad quern mores nostri se exlgant.

Some good man must be

cliosen

and always kept before our

live, as it he always looked on, and do all things, as it
is proper to have some one according to whose manners

we may

eyes, that

he continually beheld us.

so
It

we may conform our own.

Plutarch, Cat. Min.,

KcJtuv t^s jikv
\tKbp T^v iiridet^iVf

9.

tSJas dpeT^s, lUiSs
aijTt^

6^

/uxphv ^pyov iiyeiTO Kal oi jSatrt&pxofi4vovs ofiotovs fidXiiTTa tpt\oTi-

otfo-i/s,

TroLTJffai roiiSt

/loi/ievos,

Cato thought it nothing great or extraordinary to he distinguished hy
own virtue only it yvas his ambition to make all the troops that were
under his care like himself.
his

;

1 Peter

Who

did no

Xen. Mem.,

i.

sin,

ii.

was

neither

22.

guile found in his mouth.

1, 11.

Oiideh irilnroTe SuKpdrovs oiSkv
oSre X^OKTOS fJKOvaev.

iae^h

oidi &v6(nov oUre irpdrrovTOs etScv

No one ever either saw Socrates doing, or heard
that was impious or unholy.
Cic, Fin.,

him

saying, anything

v. 24.

Quodsi ipsam honestatem undique perfectam penitus viderent, quonam gaudio complerentur,

quum tantopere

ejus adumbratS. opinione leetentur

But if they could have seen within real honour itself (virtue) perfect in all
with what joy would they be flUed, when they are so glad at its mere shadow

1 Peter

Who, when he was
Epictet., i)mer-<.,

Hovro Kal iiAXiara
lir]S4iroTc [XolSopov

ii.

ii.

its parts,
.'

23.

reviled, reviled

not again.

12, 14.

tSiov

'ZwKpdrovs,

/ititr^TroTe

7rap<a^vv$ijrat h> Xiyois,

irpoaeviyKaaBai /iriSh, ixriSivod'

i^purriKiv,

dXXd tov

\Qidopo6vT(ov dv^x'^^Bai Kai iraieip fidxv^.

Now this was the chief peculiarity of Socrates, never to he excited in
argument, never to use abusive language or insulting words, but to bear
with abusive persons, and to put an end to the dispute.
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Max. Tyr.,
oiK "AvVTOV

Dissert., 18, 8.

iTLf/.Ci}p€LTO.

Wherefore Socrates was not angry with Aristophanes, nor enraged
against Melitus, nor indignant with Anytus.

1 Feter

The

wife, the

iii.

7.

weaker

vessel.

Hesiod, Works, 49.
Vvv'i} &vdpdnroiffLv ifi'/](XaTO

K^hea

The woman contrived baneful
Tacit.,

Ann.,

"Kvypii.

cares for

man.

S3.

iii.

FeminEe imbecillus et laboritius impar sexus.

was wealc and unequal to

Tlie female sex
Tacit.,

Ann.,

iii.

fatigue.

34.

Sexus muliebris natur^ invalidus.

The female sex was weak by nature.

1 Peter

Be

iii.

8.

courteous.

Euripid., Hipp., 95.
'Ei/ 6' edirpoffriydpoLcnv ^(Ttl tls X'^P^^

HXeto'TTi ye, Kal K^pSos
,

Is there

with

any charm in courtesy

A

?

i

ye aiv pAxSv Ppaxei.
great deal indeed

;

and gain too

little toil.

Pub. Syr.

Multa ignoscendo fit potens potentior.

By forgiving much

the powerful

become

still

more powerful.

Sen., Phanis., 659.

Qui vult amari, languid^, regnat manu.
He,

who wishes

to be loved, rules with a gentle hand.

1 Peter

iii.

15.

Sanctify the Lord in your hearts.

Menand., Fr.

Has ayvhs

icrrtv 6 fiijSh eavT(^ KctKbp

liVVlSlhv,

Every man

is

pure

who has a

conscience void of offence.

PETER.
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8.

ii.

Perils jurgia amovento.

Away with
Ovid,

'Basl.,

i.

wranglings on holidays.

73.

Lite vacent aures, insanaque protinus ahsint
Jurgia differ opus, livida lingua, tuum.
;

Let the ears he free from words of strife, and let maddening wranglings he put
away O black tongue, put off thy employment in the time of holidays.

far

:

Diodor. Sic,

xii. 20.

'Bxcii' TTV ^VXTI" KaBaphv ircitrTjs Kaicias' (is tuv BeHv oi x^'P^"^'^" ™''
irovTipdv ffvfflais re Kai Sairdvais, dXXi rais tQv ir^a.6G>v ivSpav diKaiais re

Kal Kadapats

e-TriTTjdeijffeffL.

Have a mind pure from g very wickedness ; as the gods have no pleasure
in the sacrifices and expensive offerings of the impious, but take delight
in the upright and pure acts of the good.
1 Peter

Having a good
Sen.,

De Mor.

16.

iii.

conscience.

No., 134.

Bonus

fruitur

bona conseienti^.

The good enjoy a good conscience.
Auson,, Sept. Sap. Sent.,

i.

1.

Quainam summa boni?

What
Quintil.,

is

the chief good ?

Sedam.,

is

quEe sibi conscia recti.

conscious to itself of rectitude.

294.

Nihil est

There

Mens

A mind which is
quod timeas,

si

innocens

nothing which thou needest to fear

Dionys. Cat.

if

es.

thou art innocent.

Cum recte vivas, ne cures verba malorum :1
Arbitrii nostri non est, quid qnisque loquatui'.

When thou livest uprightly,
what the world says

care not for the words of the wicked

;

we cannot help

of us.

1 Peter iv. 17.

What

shall be the

end of them that obey not the gospel of

God?
Publ. Syr., Sent, 227.

Fidem nemo unquam

Nobody

perdit, nisi qui

ever loses trust except he

non habet.

who has

it

P. Syr., Sent., 228.

Fidem qui

perdit, perdere ultra nil potest.

He who loses

trust can lose nothing more.

not.
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1 Peter v. 6.

Humble
may

that he

yourselves therefore under the
exalt

you in due

mighty hand of God,

time.

Epictet., Encheir., 52.
"OiTTis S' dvdyKTi avyKexiipriKsv

(caXfis, (ro^As

irap rifdv, Kal ri, 6eT ivlff-

Tarai.

"Whosoever yields nobly to necessity
quainted with things divine.

is

in our eyes wise,

and

is ac-

1 Peter v. 7.

Casting

all

Horn., Odys.,

your care upon him

iv.

;

for

he careth

for you.

543.

M7;K^r£, 'Arp^os vl^, iroKiiv xp^^o" &<rKe\^s

KXat',

^Tret

oiy/c

dvvaiv

nva

oijTta

d'/jop^ey.

son of Atreus, give way no more to tears and long lamentations, for
thence no good can issile.
Xen., Mem.,
Eiir^

/ioi.,

iv. 3.

i<j>ri,

S>

'EiSiSrip.e,

ifSij

irori

ffoi

iirrlKBev iv6vp,7i87jvaL,

us

iirips-

dvOponroi diovrai, Karea-Kevdnaai ; Kal Ss, /id rbv AC, 'i(jyq,
oiK ^fiOL-ye, dXX' olirdd y\ ^(pr) &ti irpdrov p.h 0wr6s Se6p.eda, fi iip-lv ol 6eol
jrap^xovffi ; v^ Ai\ ^<p7j, lyy' el p.^ Gtxop.ey, Sp.0L0i rots TutfAois hv ^piey, iveKd
p.T)v Kai dvaTraOtreibs ye ^eopAvois 7}pXv viiKTa
ye tQv 7}p.er^p(j3v 6^6a\p.Qv.

Xffls oi deal, Siv ol

dWd

irdvv y, ^tfyq, koX tovto x^P^to^ d^iop,
Tfap^X^^f^h KdWtffTov dvairavTT^piov.
oOkovv Kal iireiSij 6 pkv riXcos <p(tJTetvbs &v rds re (Sjpas ttjS rjp^pas ijptv Kal
rdWa iravra iratpTjvL^ei, ij dk vd^, Std rb aKoreivT] elvai, dffatpeiXT^pa io'Ttv,
darpa iv r^ vvktI dvi^jivav, & iipXv rds ibpas rijs vvkt&s ip.^avL^ei, Kal Std

TOVTO iroWd, S)v SebfieBa, irpdrTop-ev ; 'iaTi. TavTa, i<p-q. dXXa ij,t]v ij ye (reXiJvi)
irdvv piv
oi) pbvov TT]S vvKrhs, dXXct Kal rov p/qvbs rd pipyj <pavepd .Tjp-lv Totei.
odv, ^tprj.
rb d', iwel Tpotjrris debp-eOa, TaiiTqv ripXv iK rrjs yrjs dvaStdbvaL, Kal
&pas dppoTToiaas Tpbs tovto Trap^x^"') ^^ VP-"^^ oi) fibvov, &v bebp-eda, TroXXct
Kai iravTota irapaffKevd^ovaiv dXXd Kal oh ei<ppaLvbpe6a ; iravTairaaiv ioUaaLV,
S}

liibKpaTes, ol deol ttoWtjv

twv dvdpthirwv

iwip-iXeiav

iroie'tffdac.

Socrates said, " Tell me, Enthydemus, has it ever come into your thoughts
how carefully the gods have prepared whatever things men require ?" " It
" You know, at least," continued
has never occurred to me," replied he.
he, "that, in the first place, we require light, which the gods supply to
"Certainly," said Enthydemus ; "for if we had it not, we should,
us."
"And then, as
so far as regarded our eyes, have been like the blind."
we want rest, they supply us with night, the most suitable time for
"That is certainly," said Enthydemus, "a reason why we
repose."
"And then, as the sun being luminous enables us
should be thankful."
to see the hours of the day and all other things, while the night, from
its being dark, prevents us from seeing, they have caused the stars to
shine in the night, which show us the hours of the night, and by means
of this we do many things which we require."
"It is so," said he.
" Then the moon makes evident to us not only the divisions of the night,

;
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but also of the month." "Certainly," said he.
"And then, since we
require food, that they should raise it to us from the earth, and appoint
seasons fitted for this purpose, which prepare for us many and various
things which we want, but also things from which we derive pleasure
what think you of such gifts?" "The gods certainly appear, Socrates,
to exercise the gi-eatest care for man in every way."
Epictet., Dissert.,

ii.

Ti aavTov xABapov
Bvidav,

<l>6bvoii

ofiK effTCv

16.

imevdev, ix

"

fiWws iK^dkeiv,

^K^aKe XiTriv, <p6pov, iinTaDra. d'
fiaKadav, dxpafflav.

ttjs SiavoLas,

iTj-ixcupeKaKLaii, (pCKapyvplav,
el fiij irphs

fidvov rbv dehv ^.Tro^Xhrovra, ^Keivcfi

fi6v(p TrpoaireTrovBdra. rots iKelvoy irpoffTfiyfiaffc Kado3ffLOJ/j.4vov.

sins.
From thyself, from thy thoughts,
envy, malevolence, avarice, effeminacy, intemperance.
But it is not possible to cast away these things in any other
way than by fixing our eyes upon God only, by turning our affections on
him only, by being consecrated to his orders.

Purify thyself from thy

away

cast

grief, fear,

own

desire,

2 Peter

i.

4.

Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious
promises ; that by these ye might be partakers of the divine
nature, having escaped the corruption that is in the world through
lust.
Epictet., Dissert.,
Toivvv ry

i.

9.

Tou KdiTfiov irapTjKoXovBTjKibs, Kal fiep.adijKfijs Stl t6
fieyuTTOP Kal KvptdjTiiTov Kal TrepieKTiKibrarov iravTiav tout6 i(rTt rb (ri(rTyjfJ.a
avdpthTTWv
Kal $eoO, Air' iKeivov d^ ra (rir^pfiaTa KaraT^iTTUiKev oiK eis
rb i^
Stoi/cijcret

rbv warepa rbv ifibf fjjhvov, oiS' els rbv ird/inrov, dXX' els diravra p.kv rb. iwl
yTJS yevj/djfiepci re Kal <pv6fiepa, irpoTjyovfievois 5' e^s tcl \oyLKd' ore Koivujvetv
jxbvov Tavra ir^fpvKe t^ de^ ttjs (Fwavacrrpotp^s, Karb, rbv \6yov iTmreifKeypt^va,
Sib. tI fi-ij etTTii TLS avrbv K6o"/Atoy ; bib. tl firfj bibp tou deov.

He, then, who has observed intelligently the way in which the world
administered, and has learned that the greatest, and highest, and the
most comprehensive community is that which is made up of men and
God, aud that from God have come down the seeds not only to my father
and grandfather, but to all beings that are born and produced on earth,
and especially to rational beings for these only by their nature have
communion with God, being by means of reason joined with him, why
should not such a man call himself a citizen of the world, why not a son
of God ?
is

—

2 Peter

Knowing

i.

14,

that shortly I must put off this
as our Lord Jesus Christ hath showed me.
Plat., Phced., c.'.64 or p.

Oi ireWa,

&

115

my

tabernacle, even

D.;

<bs iydi elfju. o6tos 6 'ZoiKp&rris, 6 vvvl
StaTcirrwy ^Kaffrov twv XeyofUviav, dXV oteral p.e iKeZvov
etvaif 6v d^erat 6\iyov iiffTepoif veKpbv, Kal iparq. S-^, ttws /xe ddTTy.
l(pri,

dtaKey6/j[£vos Kal

dudpes, Kplroiva,

;
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My

Socrates said,
friends, I cannot persuade Crito that I am that
Socrates who is now conversing with you and discussing every part of
subject, but he thinks that I am he whom he will see a little after lying
dead, and is asking how he will bury me.

my

Lactantius,

iii. 3.

Hoc quod oculis subjectum est, non homo, sed horainis receptaculum est ; cujus
qualitas et figura non ex lineameutis vasculi, quo continetur, sed ex factis etmoribus
pervidetui-.

This, whicli is presented to the eyes is not man, but is the. tabernacle of man
whose quality and figure is seen thoroughly, not from the form of the small vessel in
which he is contained, but from his deeds and habits.

2 Pdtr

Holy men of God spake,

i.

21.

as they were

moved by the Holy

Ghost.
Plat. , Ion. ,
Q^iis

5 or p. 534 D.

c.

i^aLpoi^/JLevos

roirtav

rbv vovv to^tols xp^rai virTjp^rais Kal toU

fidvTeffc ToTs 6eiots, tva Tjfieis ol &Koijovres elSwfiev,

\4yovTes oihoj ttoXXou d|ta,
\iyuip,

The

did,

ots vovs

Toiiruy 5^ (pdiyyerai. Trpbs

fiT)

on

o^x oSroi

eiaiv ol

Tavra

irapeariv, d\X' 6 debt airbs iffTiv b

^/CiSs.

having deprived them of their senses, makes use of them as
his ministers and divine prophets, so that when we listen to their words
we may know that it is not they who speak what is precious, since they
are senseless, but God himself who addresses us through them.
deity,

Plat., Ion.,

Kat

/J.OL

5 or p. 635 A.

c.

doKoOai

Belg, fioLpci ijfuv

irapk rwv deHbv ravra ol dyaOol

7roi'r}Tai

epfiTjveOeiv.

And good poets seem to me by the divine order to be in this
the interpreters of the gods.
Plat., Phoedr.,

t.

22 or

p.

Ui

way

to us

A.

Ta

piiytara twv ayaOwv Tjfuv ylyverai 6ia fiavias, 6eiq. p.hfT0i. dbaei didoAeX^oTs Tpotpijris at t iv AuSijijvy lepeiac p.a.veiffai pi^v
fjAvfis.
^ re yap 5i}
TtoKKa dij Kal KaXa t7]v 'EXXctffa elpydaavTO.

h

The greatest blessings we possess arise from madness, if bestowed by
divine goodness.
For the prophetess at Delphi, and the priestesses at
Dodona, when inspired, have done many noble services to Greece.
Cic, De'Divin.f

1.

Deus inclusus corpore humano jam, non Cassandra,
It is the

loquitur.

god enclosed in the human body, not Cassandra, that

Hor., Ars Poet., 391.

Orpheus sacer interpresque deoram.
Orpheus, the priest and interpreter of the gods.

spealts.

PETER.
2 Fder

For

down

if

God

to hell,

ii.

381

4.

spared not the angels that sinned, but cast them
and delivered them into chains of darkness, to be

reserved unto judgment.
Hesiod, Tlieog., 717.
Toi>s

^^v

Hefiy^fav

virh •xQovhi eipvoSu7}S

....

16iT(TOV Ivepd^ inri 7^5, Sffov oipavis iar' dirb yalrjs.

They

sent the Titans ibeneath the broad-wayed earth

beneath the earth as heaven
Plat.,

Phwd.,

c.

62 or

p.

is

from the

113

.

.

.

.

as far

earth.

E.

&v S6^a<Tiv di/idTws Ix^ '" ^'^ '"'' /'^iS-q tQv a,i>,a.pT7iii6,TU!v, fj iepoffv\tas !roXXds Kal p^ydXas fj <p6mv! dSUovs Kal irapavdpLovs ToWoiis i^eipya<rp.imi,
ij &KXa Sira TOLaura Tvyxdv^t, 6vTa, to6tous 6^ ij irpoaiiKovaa p.oTpa pliTTei. els
rbv TdprapoVj odev oHirore ^K^alvovaiv.

Ot

S'

But those who appear incurable from the greatness of their crimes,
either from having committed many and great sacrOeges, or unjust and
lawless murders, or other such wicked deeds, these an appropriate destiny
hurls into Tartarus, whence they never come forth,
Virg.,

Mn.,

vi. 577.

Turn Tartarus ipse
Bis patet in prseceps tantum, tenditque sub umbras,
Quantus ad setherium coeli suspectus Olympum.
.Tliese Tartarus itself sinks twice as far
the heavenly Olympus.

down

2 Peter

ii.

to the shades as the eye looks

up

to

8.

For that righteous man dwelling among them, in seeing and
hearing, v«xed his righteous soul from day to day with their
unlawful deeds.
Horn., Odys.,

i.

229.

Afo-xfo

Any man

ttSW

opbwv.

Sans Trimrds ye p£Ti\6oi.

of

wisdom would be indignant

is

with the Lord as a thousand years, and a thousand

at seeing such disgraceful

proceedings.

2 Peter

One day

iii.

8,

years as one day.
Zosimus, Hist.,

ii.

37.

5^ iierb. xp^^'ous ovk dydyovs ret Trpo^fitiOivTa iK^TJvaL, p,7j \ap.^av^TU tIs
was ykp xpbvos tQ BelQ ^paxiis,
els rb irepl iripov Tivhs \iyeai t^v irpb^priaiv
del re 6vn Kal iffoptivif.

Td

"
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When that which has been predicted has happened after not
ages have intervened, let no one turn the prediction to something else.
all time is short to God, who always exists and will exist.
2 Fder

iii.

a,

few
For

10, 12.

come ... in the which the
elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also, and the
works that are therein, shall be burnt up
wherein the
heavens, being on fire, shall be dissolved.
But the day of the Lord

will

.

.

.

Sibyll., Orax.
''Etrrat

7ap, ^trrat

/cetvos ald}if(ov

xp^^os,

"Orav

irvpbs y^fiovra drqaavphv ffx^^V
"XpvffUTii^ aW'/jp' T) 5h fSoaKTjdetffa ^X6^

"Airavra TaTriyeta Kal ^raptria
i'Ki^a ixaveia' iirav S' Up' iKXlirrj rb irav,
^povdos p^v '^(JTOL KVfidrtijv ^Tras ^vOds,
'

Ti} S' iSpdvuiv ?pi;/tos, ou5' dj;p Hi.

Hrepoyrd <pO\a ^aaraffei irvpoijp.evQS'
K^Tretra ffihtxei iravd', & irpdad' dTTciXetre.

For the time, the time will come in the course of ages, when the goldcoloured heaven shall open up the abundant treasure of fire ; when the
raging iiames shall consume everything on earth and in heaven when all
is at an end, the abyss of waters shall fail, and the earth will be void of
habitations, and the air on fire no longer can bear winged birds, then he,
who has destroyed, will again save all.
:

Cic, Acad.

Qucest.,

iii.

3T.

Fore tamen aliqnando, ut omnis hio mmidus ardore deflagret.
Nevertheless
with iire.
Sen.,

De

will

it

Consol.

happen some day

ad Marc,

The

stars shall

now

shines

Lucan,

omni

dash against the

by an

up

26.

Sidera sideribus incurrent, et
disposito lucet, ardebit.

that

or other, that all this world will Tie burnt

artificial

flagi-ante

stars,

materia uno igne, quidquid nunc ex

and the whole world Mazing in one

fire, all

brightness shall be consumed.

vi. 300.

Communis mundo

superest rogus, ossibus astra mixturus.

A common funeral pile awaits the world, about to mingle the stars with its bones,
.Slian., Var. Sist., viii. 11.

Oi Sk Iti ix,aK\ov SoKoOvres rijv tuv o\uv
rhv Kba^ov dta^deipea-dai airbv.

<l>i(nv

KaTe(7Ki(j>6a.t, \iyov(rt

Kal

Some, who think that they have examined still more carefully the
nature of the universe, say that the world itself will be destroyed.

JOHN.
1

And

John
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3.

i.

truly our fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son

Jesus Christ.
Epictet., Dissert,

19.

ii.

6,v8piliirov, BiXovros o/ioyi'u/ioj'^irai ti^ 6eif ....
Behv ^1 di/BpiliTov ^inBufitovvTa yeviffdai, Kal iv Tij) (yaixarlif Toirifi TijJ ve/c/Jij)
irepi TTJs irpis rhv Ala Koi.vwvlas ^ovXeviiMevoD, Aeijare.
'AXXo oiiK ix^'''^-

'i'uxV SeifaVu ns i/iSv

me a human soul who wishes to he of the same
desiring to become a god from a, man, and in this
poor dead body thinking of his communion with Jove. Show me such a
man, but you cannot.
Let any of you show

mind

as

God ....

1 John

we

If

truth

is

say that

i.

sin,

8.

we

deceive ourselves, and the

not in us.

Plat, HepuU., X.
OiJ

we have no
c.

16 or

p.

619

c.

yap cavriv alncurSai rac Kaxav, aXka rixv

'"^

""^ Saifiopas Kal irdvra

p.SXKoi' ai>8' iavToS,

For he did not regard himself as the author of his misfortunes, but
fortune and the demons, and everything rather than himself.
1

John

ii.

15.

Love not the world, neither the things that are
If any

man

love the world, the love' of the Father

Salluat, Ep. 1

Ad

is

in the world.

not in him.

Cms.

Neque aliter cLuisquara extollere sese et divina mortalis attingere potest nisi omissis
pecuniEB et corporis gaudiis, animo Indulgens ia labore, patientiS,, bonisque praeceptis
et faetis fortibus exeroitaado.

Nor can any mortal raise himself and reach things divine in any other way than by
giving np all pleasure in money and sensual pursuits. Indulging in labours and patlenoe,
and practising good precepts and brave deeds.

1

John

ii.

1 7.

The world passeth away, and the
Plat., Apol. Soar.,

c.

32 or p. 41

lust thfereof.

c.

re yap &XKa eiSainov4<rTepoi elstv
XoLirbv xP^^o^ dddvaToi etfftv.

Ta

ol

iKei

tuv ivBdSe, Kal

ijSri

rbv

For in other respects those who live there are more happy than those
are here, and are ever afterwards immortal.

who

Sail., Jug., 104.

Humanse

res fluxae et mobiles

semper in adversa mutantur.

Human affairs are fleeting and inconstant,

always changing to the worse.
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Quiutil., Dectom., 306, p. 188 ed. Bipont.

Continuis voluptatibus vicina satietas.
Satiety
Quintil., Declam., iv.

is

close

upon continued

Tota vita hominis unus

The whole
Tacit.,

Ann.,

iii.

pleasures.

9.

life

of

man

is

est dies.

hut one day.

55.

Nisi forte rebus cunctis inest
vices, ita morum vertantur.

quidam velut

ut

orhis,

quemadmodum terapomm

Unless perhaps there is a certain round in all things, so that as there are vicissitudes in the seasons, so also there are revolutions in manners.
Val. Max., vi. 9,

7,

ext.

Caduca niniium haec et fragiliapuerilibusque consentanea crepundiis sunt, quae vires
atque opes humanae vocantui-, Atfluunt subito, repente dilabuntur
nullo in loco,
nulls, in persons, stabilibus nixa radicibus consistunt, sed incertissimo flatu fortunae hue
atque iUuc acta quos in sublime extulerunt, improviso decursu destitutes prolundo
cladium miserabiliter immergunt. Itaque neque dici debent bona, quae ut inflictorum
malorum amaritudine desiderium sui duplicent, propensiore favore primo delinitos,
majore postea malorum cumulo opprimere solent.
;

What is called human strength and power is perishable and frail, only suited for
children's playthings.
They suddenly flow together, and quickly disperse ; in no place
and in no person have they a firm root, but by an uncertain blast of fortune driven
hither and thither, those whom they have raised aloft, dashed down suddenly, they
overwhelm in the lowest abyss of calamity. Therefore they ought not to be called good,
which, that they may double the regret of these by the bitterness of inflicted evils,
being charmed at first by the appearance of pleasure, they are wont to throw down with
a greater accumulation of misfortunes.
Hist. Aug., Severus Imp., 14.

Omnium rerum semper
There

is

a change in

1

quasi natural! lege mutatio

all things, as if

John

That we should be
Epictet., Dissert.,

E?
iitrb

Kal

i.

iii.

by a natural

est.

law.

1.

called the sons of God.

3, 1.

TLS T(f d6y/jLaTL roiJTij} crvfnradija-aL Kar^ d^iav

SdvacTOj otl yeybvafxev

rod 6eoD iravTes irpOTjyovfi^vwSf Koi 6 debs Trari^p ^crt rQv t avOpihinav

T&v

6e(ov' 61/j.at

on oiSh dyevvh

*AX\' B,j/ fikv Ka1<rap
yvfs, OTL Tov Ai6s vlbs

€l<nroi7i<r€Tal
eT, oi)/c

o-dd^ raTretvov ivBvfiTjdiQaeTaL irepl

tre,

iirapd-^ffr}

iavroO.

oi)8eU (70v r^y d^pdi/ ^atrrdaci'

Siy

dk

;

any one

could, be affected with this opinion as he ought, that we are
descended from God, and that God is both the father of men
and of gods, he would not, I suppose, conceive ignoble or mean thoughts
about himself but if the emperor Csesar should adopt thee, no one could
endure thy arrogance, and if thou knowest that thou art God's son, wilt
thou not be elated ?

If

all originally

:

1

And

eveiy

even as he

is

man

pure.

John

iii.

3.

that hath this hope in

him

purifieth himself,

JOHN.
Plat., Fhodd.,

o.

12 or

67

p.

385

c.

Kdffopiris Zi etvai S,pa oi tovto ivp.§a.lvet, Sirep irdKai iv tQ \6yif Xiyerai,
rb xtop^fetv S rt fjuiKcffra &irb tou (TibfiaTos Tijv ^vx^v Kai ^di(rat aiTTjv Kad'

aMjv vavTaxMai

iK toC

frii/iaro: ffwayelpetrdal

Kara rb Swarbv xal iv tQ vvv TrapbvTt Kal
iK\vop^v))v &crTcp iK Setxnay ix row aii/iaTos

But does not

iv

re Koi i0pol^e(rOai, xal oIkcTv
lireira fibviiv Ka6' aiiT'^v,

Tifi

;

was said in a former part of our discourse,
consist in this, in separating as far as is possible the soul from the body, and
in accustoming it to bring together and collect itself on all sides apart
from the body, and to dwell as far as it is possible, both now and hereafter,
alone by itself, loosened, as it were, from the shackles of the body ?
purification, as

1

John

Whosoever hateth
Cic,

Off.,

15.

iii.

his brother

is

a murderer.

a. T.

Qui inetnimt, odere ; quenj quisqne

man whom

People hate the

they fear

;

the

odit, periisse expetit.

man whom he

hates he desires

may

perish.

VaL Max.,

iv. 7, 2, ext.

Nulla tarn modesta

No good fortune

is

felicitas est,

qu% malignitatis

dentes vitare possit.

so -modest in its bearing, as to escape the teeth of the malicious.

1 John

16.

iii.

Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down
;
and we ought to lay down our lives for the

his life for us

'

brethren.
Antonin.,

viii.

24.

Oi &v0puirm yeybvaffiv iveKev

Men

iXKijKbiv.

are born for the sake of each other.

1

John

12.

iv.

God dweUeth

in us.

Sen., Bp., 73.

Deus ad homines

God comes

to

venit,

immo, quod propius

men, nay, what

est, in

is still nearer,

homines

venit.

dwelleth in men.

Sen., Ep., 41.

In unoquoque virorum bonorum (qnis deus ineertum

God dwelleth in

every good

est), habitat.

man what god is uncertain.
;

Sen., Ep., 31.

Quserendum est ergo quod non fiat in dies detenus. Quid hoc est? animus : sed hie
Quid aliud voces hunc, quam Deum in humano corpora
rectus, bonus, magnus.
hospitantem?

2c

!
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is

:

We must, therefore, search for that which cannot he made worse every day. What
that! The mind, but the mind that is upright, good, great. Wliat else canst thou
but God taking up his abode in the human body

call this

Epictet., Dissert.,

i.

14, 14.

'AXX' 6 6ehi hSov iarl, Kal
<p(inbs els rb ^X^ireiv tI iroleire ;

But God
that they

is

may

witHn and your demon
what you are doing ?

;

Hs

Kal

6 i/jtirepos Sal/Ji.(m> icrrl'

and Wliat need

is

toi)tok xpefa

there of light

see

John

1

God is love ; and he
and God in him.
Cic, Tusc. QiuEst,

V.

iv.

16.

that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God,

25.

Hsec tractanti animo existit lUa a Deo Delphis prsecepta cognitio, ut ipse se mens
agnoscat coiijunctamque cum diving mente se sentiat, ex quo insatiabUi gaudio completur.

To the mind meditating on such subjects that suggestion of the god at Delphi occurs,
it should acknowledge its existence, and feel that it is in union with God, from
which circumstance it is filled with insatiable joy.
that

Epictet, Dissert.,

i.

20, 15.

T^\os

The sum
Antonin.,

of all things is to follow the gods.

last

and

iirri

t6

is

'^irecrdai

chiefest thing is to

John

1

There

tA SweaBai deals.

xii. 31.

TeXevraTov

The

iffrl

no fear in love

;

iv.

ry

\6ytfi

Kal

r^

$e^.

foUow the word and God.

18.

but perfect love casteth out fear
that feareth is not made perfect

He

because fear hath torment.
in love.
Cic,

Off., ii. 7.

Nulla vis imperii tanta

est,

quae premeute

metu

possit esse diuturna.

There is no government so strong as to be of Ibng continuance,
under feelings of terror.

1

We
Cic, Nat. D.,

i.

John

iv.

if it is

administered

19.

love him, because he

first

loved us.

44.

Hominum caritas, et amicitia, gratnita est. Quanto igitur magis deorum ? qui null&
re egentes, et inter se dUigunt, et hominibus consulunt. Quod ni ita sit, quid veneramur, quid precamur decs? cur sacris pontiJices, cur auspiciis augures praesunt? quid
optamus a

diis

immortalibus ? quid vovemus ?

•

JOHN.
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The love and friendsliip among men act withont looking for a retnm. How much
more reason have we to think that the goda act In the same way, who, wanting nothing,
love one another, and employ themselves ahout ns ?
it were not so, why should we
offer prayers to and worship them ? Why do the priests preside over the altars, and the
augurs over the auspices? What is it that we wish from the immortal gods, and why
do we present our vows to them ?

K

Senec, Be

Belief., iv. 19.

Deos nemo sanus

No
Plutarch, ArisUd.,

timet.

one in his senses fears the gods.

6.

'AyoTrav koL n/iav xal iriparBai rois

ffeois Kari, ri]v SiKaiojivrjt'.

Love, honour, and reverence the gods on account of their justice.

1

If a

man

Senec, Ep.,

say, I love

John

20.

iv.

God, and hateth his brother, he

is

a Uar.

94.

Quod

didicisti,

agendo confirmes.

What thou hast learned, show by thy deeds.
Senec, Be Mor. No.,

47.

Quid

What

is

Beum imitari.

est dare beneficium?

doing a kindness ?

It is to imitate God.

1 John V. 7.

For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father,
the Word, and the Holy Ghost : and these three are one.
Aristot.,

De

Ccelo,

i.

1.

Ti

rpla irAvra, Kal ri rpis TrivTi).
Kal wpis Toij ayurrelas rfiy OeSiv
Kaddtrep yap tpaaiv Kal ol UvdaySpeioc, rb ttSv
Xptiff^&ci' tQ dpidfju^ TO^Tffi.
Kal rb, irdvTa rots Tpurlv &pitrTaL' reKevn} ykp Kal pMaov KoX dpxh ^"^^ iptOfibjf
^et rbv rod iravrbs' ravra Sk rbv r^s rpidSos.

All things are three, and thrice is all and let us use this number in
the worship of the gods ; for, as the Pythagoreans say, everything and all
things are bounded by threes ; for the end, the middle, and the beginning
have this number in everything these compose the number of the Trinity.
:

:

Plutarch, Pomp., 53.
'AKOi5oyres Kal dvaya/diffKovTes &ri Tptx^ck Sk Trdvra d^Saarai rois deois,
S' Ififiope np.^s, eavroU oiK hibfuiov dpKeiv Svaly oBirt rijv 'Pa/naliav

iKaaros

&px¥-

Pompey and Csesar had heard and read that the gods had divided the
universe into three shares, and each was content with that which fell to
his lot, and yet these men could not think the Eoman empire suficient
for two of them.

—
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1 Jdlvn V.

17.

All unrigliteousness
Cic, Tvno. Qucest,

is sin.

iv. 15.

Virtuti contraria est vitiositas.

Viciousness

Cic, Fin.,

iii.

Omni

viii.

the opposite to virtue.

virtuti vitlum oontrario

AH vice is
Lucan,

Is

12.

opposed to

all virtue

nomine opponitur.

by one opposite name,

j

487.

Ut

Sidera terrl.
distant et flamma raari, sic utile recto.

As tlie stars are distant from the earth and the flame
interest be considered as distant from integrity.

from the

sea, so far

must

self-

3 John 11.

He that

doeth good

of

is

God

:

but

lie

that doeth evil hath not

seen God.
Plat., Leg., iv. 8.

'0

fi^v

(rilj(pptijv

The temperate man
Cic, Acad.

is

6eQ ^iXos'

6fiot.os

dear to God, for he

yap.
is

like to him.

Qucest., iv. 45.

Virtus

hominem jungit

It is virtue that unites

man

deo.

to God.

Jude 13.

To whom

is

reserved the blackness of darkness for ever.

Sen., Ep., 82, 15.

multorum ingeniis certatum est, ad augendam ejus
Descriptus est career infernus, et perpetuA nocte regie, in quft ingens

Multa enim de morte credimus
infamiam.

:

janitor Orci,

Ossa .super recubans antro seraesa cruento,
.sternum latrans exsangues temtat umbras.

For many are the stories we believe respecting death
many to add to its disagreeable nature. It is described

it has exercised the wit of
as an Infernal prison, and
region of everlasting night, where sits the great porter of hell
:

:

Lying upon bare bones half-eaten up
In bloody den, where he doth dine and sup.
Eternally with barking doth affright
Each pale and bloodless ghost and shade-like

Revelation

I

am Alpha and Omega,

i.

sprite.

8.

the beginning and the ending.

REVELATION.
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Euripid.,"iiV. Periih., 2.

9e5s ai)To0u^)5 koI iv aWeplif

"Oc

ir^pi (U^c 0ffis, ir^/)i S' dpifivala

Ni)^ aZo\6x/3ws, dKpirds t' dtrrpuv

God

and has embraced the whole universe in an eddying
noonday brilKance and
bespangled night, while an unnumbered crowd of stars move eternally in
harmonious curves.
uncreate,

is

swirl, clothing himself alternately in a robe of

Plat, Leg.,

iv. 7.

Oebs &px^ TE Kal TcXeuTi}.

God the beginning and
28 or

Plat., PJued.,

e.

T6

dddvarov Kal voiyrbv xal

Beiov Kal

iiaairwi Kal Karb, rairk Ix""

The

the end.

80 A.

p.

fiovoetdis

Kal ASidXvrov koI del

foi"''?.

soul is like that which is divine, immortal, intelligent, uniform,
and which always continues in the same, state.

indissoluble,

Plat., Phced.,

c.

56 or p. 106 D.

'0 S4 ye debs, ^057, oZJaat 6 XuKpdrrjs Kal airb rb ttjs Jiw^s eWos Kal et tl
dXKo dSdvarSv iirrt, irapd irdvTtav &v ofioXoyriBelri laiSiwoTe dirdXKvffdai.

God, indeed, I think, said Socrates, and the idea itself of life, and if
there be anything else immortal, must be allowed by all to be incapable
of dissolution.
Plutarch, In Conviv. Sap.,

Tl Trpeff^irarov

What

;

c.

9 or p. 153 c.

debs' S^i) GdXijs, dyhvriTov

the most ancient of beings
without beginning.
is

Stobasus, Eelog. Physic.,

i.

ydp ian.

God, said Thales, for he

is

28.

SwK/>dTi)S ipuTTjBels tL 8ebs

Socrates, being asked
eternal being.

?

;

elire

what God was,

rb aBdvarov Kal

said that he

dtSioy.

was an immortal and

Diog. Laert., Thales, 24.
Thales, being asked
reXeuT'^v

—

,

what God was, answered, T4

/i-^re

dpxw

^X""

I'.i'''^

That which has neither beginning nor end.

Revelation

i.

14.

His head and his hairs were white like wool, as white as
; and his eyes were as a flame of fire.

snow

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Mosolius, Idyl.,
IZpfflra

fkkv

In the

first

piercing

and

7.

i.

oi \e\iKm,

irvpl

place he

not

is

cfeeXos'

S'

fair,

iixnara.

but like to

fire

Spif/,i\a Kal

airov

Si

and

;

his eyes are

fiery-red.

Bevehtion

Be thou

10.

ii.

and I wiU give thee a crown of

faithful unto death,

life.

Sen., Ep., 101.

Quam

bene vivas

refert,

How well tliou llvest is tlie

non quamdiu.

question, not

how long.

Plutarch, Gleom., 31.
AeT rhv aiBalperov Bdvarov oi

(pvyijv etvai wpd^eai'

A voluntary death ought to he a bold act,

dXXd vpa^w.

not a flight from a hold

act.

Epictet., Encheir., 12.

KpeiTTOf Xi/tp 6,iro8aveiv HKvTrov Kal &(po^ov yev6lxevoy, ^ l^v iv

&ip6bvoi,i

rapatrabfievov.

from hunger, away from sorrow and
overwhelmed with perturbations.

It is better to die

live in luxury,

Revelation

ii.

than to

23.

am

he which searcheth the reins and hearts
give unto every one of you according to your works.
I

fear,

:

and I

will

Simonides, Fr., 86.

OiK

idTLv iiel^iiiv p&aavos XP^""'" oidevbs Ipyov,
Kal virh cTT^pvois dv5p6s ^5et|e v6ov.

''Os

There

is

intentions of

no greater test of any deed than Time, which shows the
man even in his inmost breast.

Soph., (Edip. Tyr., 614.
'K.phvos dlKacov

dvSpa SeiKwaiV

fi6vos.

Time alone shows the good man.
Plat, Symp.,

184 A.

p.

'0

x/jficos

Time seems
Stobseus, Florig.

i.

SoKet

rd irdWi, KaXas ^acavliuv.

to try very

many

things thoroughly.

11.

"HSous 5^ pdjavos iffnv AvSpdirois xpbvos.

Time

is

a test of the manners of men.

REVELATION.
Bevelation

iii.
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17.

Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with goods,
and have need of nothing ; and knowest not that thou art
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked.
Solon, SUg.,

ii.

34.

Every one has a good opinion of himself.

Revelation iv. 8.

Holy, holy, holy. Lord
Bion,

God Almighty.

vi. 9.

Kplveiv oiK iTT^oiKe ffeijla Ifr/a PpordiaiV
ndi'Ta 74/) ie/)ct ravra.
It is not proper for mortals to

condemn divine worksj

for all are holy.

Bevelation x. 6.

And sware by him that liveth for ever and ever, who created
heaven, and the things that therein are, and the earth, and the
things that therein are, and the sea, and the things which are
therein, that there should be time no longer.
Plat, PUUi.,

BAtiok

c.

17 or

"Kh/oiixev, lis

<t>ai\f], Koff/ioOffd

p.

30

ianv,

S,

0.

toW&kis

elp^Ku/iev,

T6 xal awTaTTovaa ivcavrois re Kal

ns

iir'

ffipas

airoh

Kal

aMa

liijvas,

06

ffo^la

Kal vovs \eyoiiAvri BcKaidraT' &v.

"We may the better assert, as we have often done, that there is a cause
besides these, not inconsiderable, arranging and putting in order the years,
and hours, and months, which may be most properly called Wisdom and

Mind.
Plutarch, Pericl.,

"Ok

ol t6t'

0. 4.

dvOpmroi NoCk

irpodfi'^&pevov, efre rijv criveffiv airrov /ieydXiiv

dca^aveurav ffavf/da'avTes, et0' Uti tois S\ois
irpuTos 06 rixWi "^^ i,v6,yKy)v, Siaxoirfi'^ffeus ipxh", dX\i voVv iiriirrqiye
KaSapiv xal &KpaTov, iiiiteiuypAvov Tram, tois &X\oh, diroKplvovra ras 6/4010-

els

ipixrioKaylav xal irepiTTi^v

fiepelas.

Anaxagoras was he whom the people of those times called NoCs or
Intelligence, either in admiration of his great understanding and knowledge of the works of nature, or because he was the first who clearly
proved that the universe owed its formation neither to chance nor

and unmixed Mind, who separated the homogeneous parts from the other with which they were confounded.

necessity, but to a pure

:
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Revelation xiv. 13.

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours ; and
their works do follow them.

M.,

Theognis,

v. 1008.

fidKap eiSat/iorv re Kal iiXjSios, Sims S,ireipos
"AffXuv fls ifSov S&fw, fi(\av Karipr},
nplv t' ix^P"^ TTT^Ioi kal iireppijvai irep &vA,yKf,
'E^eTdcrai re (pCKovs, ivrw' ^x"""'' ''^'"'•

'fls

\

How blessed, fortunate, and happy he who descends, unacquainted
with the woes of life, to the gloomy mansion of Hades before he is obliged
in exile to fawn on his foes and get the better of them, and risk the trial
of a friend's faith.
Euripid., Fr. PMloct.

&

"AXis,

^LOTcif TT^paive irplv

*^H KTc6,TeffaLV ^fioXs,

It is

enough

my property or

cease now,
;
disease upon

'^

-Life,

Tcva cvvTxrxJ'av

ffibpuTi Ti^de yevdadai.

before

some misfortune comes upon

my body.

Ennius, Fr.

Neque sepulclirum, quo

se recipiat,

habeat portum corporis,

Ubi, remissS. humanS, vit^, corpus requiescat a mails.

Neither let him have a tomb, in which he may be placed, as a haven of the body,
life being given up the body may rest from woes.

where

Cic, Tusc.

Qucest.f

i.

19.

cum corporibus relictis et cupiditatum et aeraulationum
erimus expertes, quodque nunc faciraus, cum laxatl curis sumus, ut spectare aliquid
velimus et visere, id multo turn faciemus liberius, totosque nos in contemplandis rebus
Profecto beati erimus,

perspiciendisque ponemus.

Doubtless we shall be happy when, having left our bodies, we shall be passionless
and without feelings of rivalry, and as at present when we dismiss all cares in order
that we may look into and examine some matter, we shall then do so with greater
freedom, and shall be wholly engaged in the contemplation and examining of things.
Sail., Jug., 2.

Ingenii egregia facinora, sicuti anima, immortalia sunt.

The noble productions

of the mind, like the soul itself, are immortal.

Publ. Syr., Sent., 182.

Dum vita grata est,
While
Sen., Consol.

life is

ad Folyb.,

mortis conditio optima

spent agreeably, that

is

est.

the best time for death.

28.

Fruitur nunc (frater mortuus Polybii)" aperto et libero coelo ; ex humili atque
depresso in eum emiouit locum, quisquis ille est, qui solutos vinculis animos beato
recipit sinu non perdidit lucem, sed securiorem sortitus est.
;

Now your brother Polybius

enjoys an open and wide heaven

;

from an humble low

tabernacle he has attained that conspicuous place, whatsoever it be, that receives
those souls, delivered out of these earthly bonds into its blessed bosom thy brother
has not lost the light, but has attained one more secure.
;
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Diodor. Sic, x. Fr.

KaXdf

hh ToTs fieTayevetTTipOLS inroKeiffdaij Sion ^iov olov &v ns ^X^^rat
fiera Tbv ddvarov /xv-^fiTjs iva fjiij irepl ras twv \t8ivwv iivr]/i,el(ov KaraffKcvai airovSdtacrip, S, Kal Tbirov iva. Kwrixfi, xal ^0opS.s,
d^elas Tvyxdvei dXXci irspl \(r/ov Kal ras iXXas dperds, at vdvrrj (poiruffi. Sia
T^s 0ij/ii;s* 6 5^ XP^""^ ° irdvTa fiapalvuv rdXXa, rairas dSavdrovs <pv\dTTei,
Kal Trpetr^JJT^pos yevd/j-evos aOrds rairat Trotei vetirr^pas.
ZijXos 5^ iirl twv
dvSpSiv iyivsTO TrpoeiptipAvos' irdXai yap yeySvores, ioirirep vvv Svres iirb
irdvTav livij/ioveiovrai.

fwv,

TOittiJrijs d^iW^iJffeTat

*

'

should understand that according to the kind of
each one leads will he the remembrance of him after death that they
should not bestow their whole care on the erection of marble monuments,
which are restricted to one spot and soon moulder to pieces but they
should rather apply their mind to learning and other virtues, the fame of
which spreads widely over the world. Besides, Time, which is wont to
destroy everything else, preserves the recollection of these to all future
time, and the older it becomes keeps them the fresher. For long after
they have disappeared from the world the remembrance of them continues
It is right that all

life

:

;

to flourish.
Fr., p. 815.

.fflian.,
'

Avairavofi^uv Kal

6p/u^op.^viav

t^v TeXevraiav SpfWTLVf t6 delov ouK &fie\et

KoKuv re Kai ayaddv dvSpuv.
i The Divinity does not neglect the good and pious,
death and have reached their last haven.

Dion. Cat.,

when they

rest in

14.

Felices obeunt,

Happy do

quorum

those die wliose

life

sine crimine vita est.

has feeen spent without crime.

Bevelation xv. 4.

Who

shall not fear thee,

Herodot.,

S^p^s
irdij-Tj

vii.

Lord, and glorify thy

name

?

197.

S^ us KOTO TO SXcros iyivero, airbi re Ipyero aiiTOV Kal tJ arpariy

iraprffyeCKev.

When

Xerxes came to the grove

at a distance from

it,

Plutarch, Arist.,

(of Zeus, in

6.

'ExTrX^TTeirffat Kal SeSihai Tois Beoii

Men

Achaia) he kept himself

and commanded the whole army to do the same.

are panic-struck

Kara ri Kipiov Kal Swarbv.

and tremble before the gods on account of their

might and power.
Hist. Aug., Div. Aurel, 19.

Proinde quasi et ipse vir magnus non deos colat, non de diis immortalihus speret ?
Audivimus litteras, quibus rogavit opem deorum, quse nunquam cuiquam turpis est.
Just as if that great man does not worship tLe gods, has no hope of aid from the
immortal gods. We have heard the letter read, in which he implored the assistance of
the gods, which is never a disgrace to any one.
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Revelation xvi. 21.

And there fell upon men a great hail out of heaven, every
stone about the weight of a talent.
Diodor. Sic, xix. 45.

6fi^p(jjv, Ka.1 xaXiifj^s

diriarou t6 fj^iyedos, fivaaiai

yap

^TriirTOV, ^ffri 5'

bre Kcd

//.eitovs.

At

in the beginning of spring, great storms suddenly burst forth,
enormous hail-stones of a pound weight and sometimes

last,

and there

fell

more.
Revelation xix. 6.

For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.
Linus, Fr.
'Pq.Sia irdvTa 9eiJ3 TeK^ffcu Kal avl)VVT0V

All things are easy for

God

to accomplish,

oidh.

and nothing

is

impossible.

Epicharm., Fr.
Oud^i/ iKcpetjyet rb Qetov' tovto yivibaKeiv

Aur6s

apMV

^0"^'

iirhTrris'

ddwarel

S'

tre Set'

oiS^v Be^.

There is nothing which is concealed from God thou must know
he looks into our bosom for nothing is impossible to God.
:

this

:

;

Find., Fr. Inccrt., 98.

Gey Bvvarby iK p.eXaivrjs
Nu/crds dp.iavTov 6ptTat <pdos'
KeXati/e^et dk ffKbrei /caXiJ^at
KaSapiy

afiipas ciXas.

God can bring the purest light from the darkest night, and shroud the
bright light of day in cloudy gloom.
Calimach., Fr., 137.

Bi debv
"1^6% Urt Kal
If thou

oTffSa,

/5^^at Saifiovi irav ivvarbv.

knowest ,God, know this

also,

that everything

is

possible to

God.

Remlation xix. 16.

King
Apul., Met.,

xi.,

Deus Deftm raagnorum

maximonim

of kings

and Lord of

lords.

Sub. Fin.
potior, et

majorum sunimus,

et

summorum maximus

et

regnator Osiris.

Osiris, superior god of great gods, higliest of tlie high, greatest of the great,

of the greatest.

and ruler

REVELATION.
Revelation xxi.
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8.

Murderers
shall have their part in the lake which burneth
with fire and brimstone.
.

iEscliy].,

.

Agam.,

.

446.
Tffli'

OiK

iroKvKrSviav

y&p

SjTKOTOi BeoC.

For the gods are not forgetful of murderers,
Revelation

xxi

25.

There shall be no night
Aristopli.,

there.

Ean., 446.

MAtok yap iifuv "HXios,
Koi (piyyos l\apbv itrnv,
"Oiroi p£p,vijpA6a, e^-

re Siif/ofiGv
Tp&irov, wepi re J^»oys
Kal Tois ISii^as.
(re/3^

For to us alone, and whosoever of us has been initiated and behaved in
a pious manner towards foreigners and citizens, the joyous light of the
sun ever shines.

SUPPLEMENT.
APOCEYPHA.
Tobit iv. 3.

Honour thy mother
Plat., Leg., iv. c. 8 or

717

all

the days of thy

life.

B.

Tov^iav Si /ierd TaSra Ti/iai j^iivTuv ofs 6iius dtpeiKovra dToHveiv to, irpwrd
re Kttt fi^L<rTa 6(petK-:^fjt.a.Ta, Xjoewp ttclvtuv irp€<7^iTaTa, vofii^etv 5^, &. KiKTTjTaL
Kal ^x^h Tct^ra elvat TUip y£vvt}ffavToiv koX dpe^ctf/Jvcov irpbs rh Tap^x^tv atrd
els inrtjpecrLav iKeivois Kara. SivapA-v iroffav.

Then come the honours that ought

to he paid to living parents, for it
and greatest of debts, to pay those of
longest standing, and to think that all the things which he possesses and
holds belong to tbose who begot and brought him up, in order that he
might supply to the utmost of his power whatever they req[uire for their
is right for

him,

who owes

the

first

service.

Cic,
'

Off.,

Prima

i.

45.

officio diis

immortalibus, secunda patriae, tertia parentibus, deinceps gradatim

reliquis debeiLtur.

Our first duty is to tlie immorta,! gods, second to our country, third to our parents,
then by grades to the rest.
Cic, Amicit.,

8.

Caritas, quae est inter nates et pareutes, dirimi nisi detestabill scelere

The

affection

which

exists

non

potest.

between children and parents cannot be put an end to

except by most horrible wickedness.
Li v., xxxiv.

35.

Validissima et sanctissima ad fortiter

pugnandum incitamenta pareutes

et conjuges.

Parents and wives are the strongest and most sacred incitements to fight bravely. „
Sen., Thyest., 649.

Nulla vis major pietate ver^

There

is

est.

no power stronger than true

Wisdom
Our

life is

of Solomon

ii.

affection.

1.

short and tedious.

!

SUPPLEMENT.
Son., Z)e Covsol. ad

Omnia humana

Man.,

397

20.

brevia et caduca sunt et infiniti temporis nullam partem occupantia.

All human things are frail and fading, scarce occupying any place in this vast
extent of infinite time.

Wisdom

of Solomon

ii.

2.

For we are born at all adventure and we shall be hereafter
as though we never had been
for the breath in our nostrils is as
smoke, and a little spark in the moving of our heart, which being
extinguished, our body shall be turned into ashes, and our spirit
:

:

shall vanish as the soft air.

Plat, Phced.,
EiV^CTOs
TO.

fji^v

6-i)

c.

14 or

p.

70 A.

,

ToD Sw(c/3(£tous ravra {nro\a^iiv 6 Ki^iis itpif

fiXXa ^fjLOLyG doKei koKws XiyetrBaL,

to.

6^ Trepl ttjs

.

'0 ZiixpaTes,
^vxv^ TroXKijv

airaWayiJ tdv aihpuTos oOda/xoO
^P^ipq. Sia<f)8eipTiTai re xal dTroXXiiijToi, J ftc 6 ivSpunroi
diroddtftj* eir0ds diraWaTTOfiivrj rov trdifiaTOS Kal iK^alvovffa {IxTTep TveOfia ij
Kairvbs SioffKeba.ffdG'iffa otxflTat Sta.Trrop.hTi Ka.1 oid^v ^n oddap,oO y.
iirei,
etirep etrj irov airij Ka&* ain'^v ^vv7j6poLap.^vT] Ka.1 d.inj\\ayp.^VTj Toiriav Tdv
KaKwv &v ffi> vuv St] diTjKde^, ttoXK^ &v iXirls et-rj Kal koKt}, & S(6/cpares, ws
aKridij iffrlv 8. tri) X^yeis' dXXa toOto St] ftrus ovk dXiyfjs jrapap.vdias Seirai Kal
TrlffTECJs, C)s ^trri re ij ^vxh dirodavbvTos rod dvBpdmov Kal Tcva SOvafUV ^x"
Kal ^p6vif]ffiv.
&TrL{TTla.v irap^x^i. Tots avBpdnroLS, fi^ iireLddv

ft-i

5 dXX'

iKelvri

tq

"When Socrates had thus spoken, Cebes, taking up the conversation,
which you have just said seems to me to
he correct, but what you say in regard to the soul is not easily believed,
from the fear that where there is a separation of the soul from the body,
it should at the very moment that the man dies be destroyed and utterly
perish
then, when it has gone out of the body, that it is dispersed and
since, if it
vanishes like breath or smoke, and is no longer anywhere
remained anywhere, delivered from those evils of which you have spoken,
there would be abundant and good hopes, Socrates, that those things were
But this, perhaps, requires some persuasion and
true which you said.
proof, that the soul of a man who dies still exists, having 'power and
said, Socrates, everything else

;

;

intelligence.

Wisdom

of Solomon

ii.

8.

Let us crown ourselves with rose-buds, before they be withered.
Hor., Od.,

ii.

3, 13.

Hue

vina et unguenta et nimium breves

Flores amcente ferre jube rosse.

Hither order to bring wine, perfumes, and the too

sliort-lived flowers of the pleasant

rose.

Hor., Od.,

ii.

11, 13.

Cur non sub alt& vel platano vel hac
Pinu jacentes sic temere, et ros^
Canos odorati capillos.

Why do we not recline thus at ease, either under this^tall plane tree or pine, with
oui hoary locks perfumed with the rose-buds
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^lian., V. H.,

ix. 24.

^iJXXots p68(ijv dvaireffujjf Kal KoifiTjdels iw* a^rdv i^ay^aTT}

iK

TTjs e^vijs

\iywv (pXvKralpas

^xc*'

Smindyrides, the Sybarite, having thrown himself on rose-leaveSj and
arose, saying that he was blistered by the couch.

having slept upon them,

Philostratus, Sp., 32 p, 13, ed. Boissonade.

"Orap Sktru^rf
irveiv

i]S4(iJS' ij

koIttj)

{i}

yap

p6daj dvdyKT} iracra Kal dvOpihwoLs Kal deois dypvijcvx^av i^OLKiffai,

ei/codla deiVT} irdtTav

When

the couch exhales the odour of roses, both men and gods must
awake with pleasure, for sweet fragrance has wondrous power to drive
away every feeling of sleep.
-

lie

Wisdom

of Solomon

ii.

23.

For God created man to be immortal, and made him to be an
image of his own eternity.
Herodot.,

ii.

123.

\byoy Aly^irrioi elci oi elirbvTes, ti)s dydpcbwov ^vx^
tov ffibfiaros S^ KaTa(p6ivovTOS, is dXKo ^Qiov aUl ytvdfMevou

ILpCoTOL S^ Kal rbvZe rbv

dddvarSs

iaTi.

iad^erai.

The Egyptians are the first who have maintained the immortality of
the soul.
They believe that, on the dissolution of the body, the soul
immediately enters some other animal.
Cic, Tmc.

Qitcest,

Quum sentit

23.

i.

animus

accidere posse, ut ipse

se moveri, illud una sentit, se vi suS., non aliena
se deseratur : ex quo efficitur seternitas.

moveri

:

nee

nnquam a

Wlien the inind feels itself to be moved, it feels that it is moved by its own power,
not by that of another, nor can it happen that it should be left by itself ; from tiiis is
formed eternity.
Cic, Sehect.,

21.

Sic mihi persuasi, sic sentio, cum tanta celeritas animorum sit, tanta memoria praeteritorum, futurorumque prudentia, tot artes, tantse scientise, tot inventa, non posse
cam naturam, qu£e res eas contineat, esse mortalem.
I am persuaded and feel certain that, since there is such rapidity of thought, such
a recollection of past events, and foresight of the future, so many arts, such variety of
knowledge, such inventions, that the nature which comprehends these things cannot
be' mortal.

Cic, Tusc. QucesL,

i.

14.

Maximum argumentum

est, naturam ipsam de imraortalitate animorum tacitam
judicare, quod omnibus curse sunt et raaxime quidem, quae post mortem futura sint.
quae
alterl
**Serit arbores,
sbbcuIo prosint." Quid procreatio liberonim, quid propagatio nominis, quid adoptiones filiorum, quid testamentorum diligentia, quid ipsa
sepulcrorum monumenta, quid elogia significant, nisi nos futura etiam cogitare ?

The greatest proof of the immortality of the soul is that nature silently asserts its
truth, because the soul is careful of all things, and specially of those which will exist
Man plants trees which will benefit another generation. "What is the
after death.
meaning of the procreation of children, what of tlie propagation of our name, what of
the adoption of children, what of the attention to wills, what the very monuments
erected for our sepulchres, what the eulogium pronounced over our graves, unless we
thought that there was a futurity ?
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lir.

Consensus liominuni aut timentium inferos aut colentium non leve momentum.

The consent of men, either fearing the lower regions or showing respect to the same,
has no small authority.

Dr

Plutarch,

ser.

num.

vijid., c.

18 or p 560

r.

\6yos 6 ToD 6eov t^v irphvoiav dfia Kal t^v Stafj.ovTji' rijs 6.v8pwjrlvT}$
^vx^s ^e^aLwv, Kal 6&Tepof qvk ^ffrtv dTToXtTreti/, dvatpoupra 6&Tepov.
Efs

^iTTt

There

is

maxim establishing both the providence of God
of the soul of man, and it is not possible for the one

one divine

and the continuance

to be left, the other being taken away.

Wisdom, of Solomon xiv.

3.

But thy providence,
Father, governeth it (the ship) for
thou hast made a way in the sea, and a safe path in the waves.
:

Cic, Nai. D.,

ii.

22.

JlpovoLa potissiraum providet, et in his maxime est occupata, primum ut mundus
quam aptissimus sit ad permanendum, deinde ut null4 re egeat, maxime autem ut in
pulcritudo sit, atque omnis ornatus.
eximia
eo

Providence specially provides, and chiefly is occupied in the first place, that the
world may be as fit as possible for duration, then that it may want notlung, and above
all that it may be perfectly beautiful, and full of adornment,
die., Nat. D.,

li.

30.

Dico providentia deorum mundum et omnes mundi partes et
et omni tempore administrari.

initio constitutas esse,

I say that the universe and all its parts were originally constituted, and have at
times been governed by the providence of the gods.

Quinta,

all

Inst. Or., v. 10, 1.

Com provldentiS. mundus regatur,
As Providence governs the

administranda est Bespublica.

Universe, so

wisdom ought to govern a

State.

Qulntil., Inst. Or., x. 1, 6.

Non enim Cicero pluvias, ut ait Pindarus, aquas oolligit, sed vivo gurglte exundat,
dono quodam Providentise genitus, in quo totas vires suas eloquentia experiretur.
For, to make use of an expression of Pindar, Cicero does not fertilise his genius by
collection of the water that falls in raiu from the clouds, but formed by the
kind indulgence of Providence, he pours along in a resistless flood, that eloquence may
make an experiment of all her powers in his person.

making a

Wisdom

of Solomon xvii. 1 1.

Wickedness, being pressed with conscience, always forecasteth
grievous things.
Sen., Ep., 40.

Mala conscientia etiam in solitudine noxia atque

An

evil conscience,

even in solitude,

is full of fears

solicita est.

and anxiety.

.

:
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Juv.

xiii. 209.

Nam

seelus intra se taciturn qui cogitat

uUum,

Facti crimen habet. Cedo, si conata peregit ?
Perpetua anxietas nee mensse tempore cessat,
Faucibus ut morbo siccis interque molares
Difficili

crescente cibo.

For he who silently meditates on some crime within his own breast is the same as
Pray, what more if he has carried out his intentions ? His
if he had accomplished it.
is a never-ending anxiety, not ceasing even at his meals, while his jaws are parched as
in feverish disease, and his food swells between his teeth.
Juv., xiiL 223.

Hi

sunt, qui trepidant et ad

Cum tonat,

omnia fulgura

pallent,

exanimes primo quoque murmure

coeli

Non

quasi fortuitus nee ventorum rabie, sed
Iratus cadat in terras et judicet ignis.

These are the wicked who tremble and grow pale at every flash of lightning, and
when the thunder roars are half dead at the very hrst murmuring of heaven as if not
by mere chance, nor by the raging of the winds, but in wrath the bolt falls upon the
:

and

earth,

the vengeance of the gods.

is exercising

Amm. Marc,

xxix.

2.

Miserum instrumentum senectuti recordatio

The remembrance
Script. Aug.,

Mo/mnin,

crudelitatis.

of cruel deeds is a wretched thought to old age.

8.

Tantum

valet conscientia degeneris animi.

So much power has the conscience of a dastardly and mean

Ecclesiastictis

Whoso
and he

feareth the Lord,

it

shall find favour in the

Plat., Apol. Socr.,

TaOra

u.

/ceXeiJet 6 debs,

yev^aBai iv iT-fj

7r6Xet,

i)

i.

13.

shall go well with him at the
day of his death.

is

last,

30.
eS

Kai iyd) otfiat ovdii^ ttw

tffre'

r^v ifi^v

toj

6e^

no greater blessing

i/fuj/

fiet^ov

dyadbv

inrtipealav

Be assured God cominaTids these things
there

soul.

;

and

I

am

of opinion that

m the city than my service to the god.

Ecclesiasticus

iii.

7.

He

that feareth the Lord will honour his father and will do
service unto his parents, as to his masters.
Val. Max.,

v. 6.

Deorum numinibus
The authority of parents

sequatur auctoritas parentum.
is

equal to the divinity of the gods.

Ecclesiasticus

Honour thy

iii.

8.

and mother both in word and
that a blessing may come upon thee from them.
father

'

in

deed,

!
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23.

iii.

Quid

filius

?

si pater fana expilet, cuniculos agat ad Eerarium : indicetne id
nefias id quidem est : qmnetiam defendat patrem, si arguatur.

prsestat

onmibus

officiis?

immo

magistratiMs

Non igitur patria
vero: sed ipsi patrice couducit, pios elves hatere in

parentes.
If a father plxmders the temples, drives a mine into the treasury, ought a son to
inform the magistrates ? That would be a wicked act. Nay, more, he should defend his
father if he be accused. Is, therefore, our country not above aU duties ! Yes, indeed
but it is for the good of our country that citizens should act piously towards their
:

parents.

Eccled<isticus

Tie

gloiy of a

man

is

11.

iii.

from the honour of his

father.

Sophocl., Fr. Incert.
Ilaiffl Toi k\4os T6Se
KdXXto-Toz/, SffTts ^K irarpos x/"7ff7-ou ycycbs

Eis Tavrbv ^\de toZs reKOvat

This

the highest glory of a son, when, being sprung from an upright

is

he hears

father,

Toi)s rpdirovs.

said of

it

him by others

:

"How

like

he

is

unto his

father!"

Euripii, Fr. Temen.

{Stoiceus, Tit., 88, 2).

*HTOt rd
"Oerijy

What

0t;j/at

!%«

irarpbs eOyej/ovs &iro

(j>pbvr)aiv d^lta/id re.

dignity and glory does descent from a noble father bring to

a son
Euripid.,

J5-.

Archil

(Stobaeus), Tit., 88, 5.

'Bi' rots T^KVOLS ycLp dperij

"Ev ^Xa^e

twv eiyevtav

Kpelaffiav t' ^ffrl irKovffiov ydfiov.

The virtue of their parents
more than a great dowry.

follows their children,

and

is

worth

far

Eccledasticus iv. 13.

He

that holdeth wisdom fast shall inherit glory

;

and where-

soever she entereth, the Lord will bless.

Amm. Marc,

xxi, 16.

Neque enim quidquam
ut

alio

modo

aliud est felicitas, nisi honestamm rerum prospeiitas, sive
definiam, felicitas est fortuna adiutrix consiliorum bonorum.

Happiness is nothing else but prosperity in honourable undertakings, or if I
define it in other words, happiness is fortune assisting us in good resolutions.

Eccledasticus w. 28.

Strive for the truth unto death.
Cic,

Q;«,vKt., 15.

Mors honesta

An honourable

ssepe

vitam turpem exomat.

death often sets

2d

off

a base

life.

may
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Syr., Se««.

Honesta mors est pro bond. caus& mori.

To die

good cause

for a

is

an honourable death.

Tacit., Agr., S3.

Honesta mors turpi
Death with honour

is

TltS. potior.

preferable to life with ignominy,

EceUsiasticus vi. 5.

Sweet language will multiply friends
tongue will increase kind greetings.
Phaed., iv. 13,

:

and a fair-speaMng

1.

Utilius

Nothing

is

homini nihU est quam recte

more advantageous to man than

EccUdasticus

Again, some friend
continue in the day of

is

my

loqui.

to speak kindly.

vi. 10.

a companion at the

table,

and

will not

affliction.

Find., Nem., x. 148.
IIau/)Oi

In

difficulties

men

few

8"

iv irbvtf tuttoI /Sporffic

are faitMul

enough to partake of the

toils.

Hor., Od., I 35, 25.

At volgus infidum

et meretrix retro
Peijura cedit, diffngiunt cadis
Gum f^ce siccatis amici
Perre jugum pariter dolosi.

But the

and the perjured mistress fly away ; summer friends vanish
drained to the dregs, unwilling to bear the yoke of adversity

faithless rabble

when the wine-cask

is

along with him.
Ovid, Trist.,

v. 2, 89.

Me miserum

quid agam, si proxbna quseque relinquunt?
Subtrahis effracto tu quoque colla jugo ?
!

Wretched that 1 am what shall I do, it all my dearest and nearest
Art thou too withdrawing thy neck from the yoke that is broken ?
!

friends desert

me ?

Ecclesia^ticus vi. 14.

A faithful friend is a strong defence
such a one hath found a treasure.

;

and he that hath found

Euripid., And/rom., 375.

Kou'a ydp

to,

t&v

(pCKdiv.

For the goods of friends are in common.
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1221.

OiSeis iXaaTiap roi: 0fXo(: in tBv ipiKHv,

Friends suffer no injury from ftiends.
Cffis.,

B. G.,

iii.

22.

Aquitani devotos soldurios appellant, quornm haec est conditio, utl omnibus in vitA
commodis una cum his fruantur, quorum se amicitiae dediderint, si quid iis per vim
accidat, ant eundem casum una ferant, aut sibi mortem conaciscant. Neque adhuc
bominuni memori4 repertua est quisquam, qui, eo interfecto, oujus se amicitiae devovisset,

mori recusaret.

The Aquitani call sworn retatnBra soldwrii, of whom the following was their condition,
that tbey should epjoy all the advantages of life with those to whose friendship they
had devoted themselves ; if any violent accident happened to them, they must undergo
the same fate Or commit suicide. Nor has any one been yet found in the memory of
man, who refused to die, if his friend, to whom he had devoted himself, was killed.

vL 17.

Whoso
for, as

he

Nep., Att.,

Lord

feareth the

is,

shall

direct his friendship

aright:

so shall his neighbour be also.

5.

In amicitiS plus valet similitudo

morum quam

afiSnitas.

Likeness of habits has more power than blood relationship.
Plin. Min., Ep., iv. 15.

Est ad connectendas amicitias vel tenacissimum vinculum
Likeness of habits

is

morum similitudo.

the firmest tie to bind friendship.

Ecehsiasticus vL 37.

Meditate continually on God's commandments
lish thine heart,

he shall estaband give thee wisdom at thine own desire.
:

Pind., Olymp., 3d. 10.

'Ek 8eo0

S'

Av^p

It is only by favours of the
poetic faculty.

Diog. Laert.,

OZ

i.

<ro<f>aTi

&v6ei iaaeX trpwirlSeaaiv.

god that a man

flourishes for all time in the

5, 88.

irKcliTTOi KaKoi.

Most men are wicked

S,ti

:

fly

i,ya$bi> irpaTTrp,

eh 6eqis ivdwe/iTe.

whatsoever good thou doest, ascribe

gods.

Ecdesiastieus vii 7.

Offend not against the multitude of a

city.

it

to the

,
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Liv., xxrii. 34.

Ut parentum

ssevitia, sic patrise

patiendo ac ferendo lenienda

It is the duty of a man to soften 1)7 patience,
severity of his country like that of a parent.

Ecclesiasticm

Use not to
not good.

is

make any manner

BepuM.f

Plat.,

"bear

est.

with resignation the

13.

vii.

of

and to

lie

:

for the

custom thereof

11.

'Etrxari; ddiKia doKetv UKatov fi^ 6pTa.

The extreme

of wickedness

Is

to

seem just when we are not

so.

Ecclesiasticus vii. 23.

Hast thou children
from their youth.
Hor., Sat.j

i.

?

instruct them,

and bow down their neck

6, 81.

Ipse mihi, custos incorruptissimus, oinnes
Circum doctores aderat. Quid multa ? pudicum
Servavit ab omni
Non solum facto, verum opprobrio quoque turpi

My father himself, a guardian not to be bribed, accompanied me to all my teachers.
What need I say more ? He preserved me pure, ^not only from every act, but even
from the very imputation of baseness.

—

Quintil.,
'

i.

2, 6.

Mollis iHa educatio,

quam indidgentiam vocamus, nervos omnes et mentis et

corporis

frangit.

That effeminate education, to which
the sinews of both the mind and body.

we

give the

Ecdesiasticus

Fear the Lord with
Liv.,

V.

all

thy

soul,

name

of indulgence, destroys all

vii, ^2 9.

and reverence

his priests.

40.

Albinius (captS, a Gallis urbe) irreligiosum ratus, sacerdotes publicos sacraque
popnli Bomani pedibus ire ferrique, se ac snos in vehicnlo conspici, descendere uxorem
ac pneros iussit, virgines sacraqne in plaustrum imposuit et Csere, quo iter sacerdoti-

bus

erat, pervexit.

Albinius, when the city Rome was taken by the Gaids, thinking that it woidd betray
a want of respect to religion, if the public priests of the Roman people with the sacred
vessels were to' go on foot, whilst he and his family were seen mounted in a carriage,
ordering his wife and children to alight, put the virgins and sacred things into the
waggon, and conveyed them to Csere, whither the priests had determined to go.
^-Gell.,2f. Att.,

Veteres

atque in

ii.

28.

Romani quum

diis

in

omnibus

aliis vitse oflSciis

tum in constituendis religionibus

immortalibus animadvertendis castissimi cautissimique.

The ancient Romans were most pious and most observant both in the performance
of the duties of life and in attendance to religious rites, and in the worship of the
immortal gods.
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Ecclesiasticus vii. 33.

And
Ovid, Fast.,

ii.

for the

dead refuse not a

gift.

636.

Parva petunt manes

Munere

;

:

pietas pro divite grata est
deos.

non avidos Styx habet ima

Small are the gifts whicli the dead ask affectionate remembrance
munificent gift : the low-lying Styx has no greedy gods.
:

is

better than a

Ecclesiasticus viii. 9.

Miss not the discourse of the elders

for

:

they also learned of

their fathers.

Xen., Mem.,
0!

Tuv

fiih>

veSiv Ti/icus

The young

1, 33.

ii.

viol Tois

iiralvois xoipouffo', ol Si yepairepoi

T&p irpea^vripav

rah

dyaWoiiTai.
rejoice in the praises of tlie old,

and the old are pleased

with the respect paid them by the young.

Ecclesiasticus ix. 10.

A new friend is as new
it

wiae

:

when

it is old,

thou shalt drink

with pleasure.
Euripid., Androm., 818.
Tfiy

HXwv

yap

ijBaSbiv

viol /ioXivT-cs eiirei6i(TTepoi.

For new friends coming are more persuasive than old accustomed
friends.

Ecclesiasticus x. 2.

As the judge

of the people

what manner of man the

who

is

himself, so are his officers

ruler of the city

is,

such are

all

;

and
they

dwell therein.

Liv., xxvi. 36.

Magistratus senatnl et senatns popnlo sicut honore praestent, ita ad omnia, quse dura
atque aspera essent, sube^mda duces debere esse.

As the magistrates in point of dignity precede the senate, and the senate the people
difficult.
so ought they to take the lead in undergoing everything burdensome and

Tea

Paterc,

ii.

126.

Facere reote oives suos prinoeps optimus faciendo doeet.

A virtuous prince teaches his subjects by his conduct to act uprightly.

;
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EccUdasticus

x. 3.

An

unwise king destroyeth his people
but through the
prudence of them which are in authority the city shall be in:

habited.
Sen.,

De

Clem.,

i.

5.

Est dementia omnibus quidem hominibos secuadum naturam, maxime tamen
decora imperatoribus.

Clemency
Sen.,

De

is

Clem.,

agreeable to all men's nature, but specially

1.

mores magis

Civitatis

it befits

princes.

22.

liomiaes puniuntur, in

eS,

animadversionum.
In q[u& civitate raro
innocentise et indulgetur Telut publico bono.

corrigit parcitas

consensus

fit

The small number of executions reforms the manners of the State. In those cities
where men are punished more rarely, eyeiy one agrees to live innocently, and men
regard innocence as a public good.

Hceledastieus xi. 14.

Prosperity and adversity all come of the Lord.
Sen., Thyest.,

iii.

616.

Nemo confidat nimiura secundis.
Nemo desperet meliora lapsis
Bes deus nostras

celeri citatas

Turbine veraa^.

Let no one trust too much in prosperity, let no one despair in adversity
our position in life by a swift revolution.

;

God turns

JEcclesiOfSticus xiv. 4.

He

that gathereth

by defrauding

his

own

soul, gathereth for

others that shall spend his goods riotously.
Hor., Od.,

'

ii.

14, 25.

Absumet hseres Geecuba dignior
Servata centum ciavibus et mero
Tinget pavimentum superbo,
;

Pontificum potiore coenis.

An heir more worthy of eiyoying your Csecuban wine shall consume it, guarded as
has been by you under a hundred keys, and wlU stain the mosaic floor of your palace
with your wine superior to tliat which is quaffed at the costly banquets of the pontiffs.

it

Ecclesiasticus xiv. 9.

A covetous
Cic, Bosc. Amer.,

man's eye

is

not satisfied with his portion.

30.

Ad maleficium nemo conatur sine
No

spe atque emolumento accedere.

one proceeds to commit a crime without some hope of advantage.

SaU., Jug., 26.

Bonum publicum,

ut in plerique negotiis solet, private

The public good, as happens in most

things,

grati^l

devictum.

was overcome by private interest.
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-n. 16.

Frivato usui

bonum publicum pOBtponitnr.

Tbe public good

is

rated beneath private gain.

Ecclesiastieus xiv. 14.

Defraud not thyself of the good day, and
good desire overpass thee.
Hor., Od.,

i.

let

not the part of a

11, 8.

Carpe diem quam minimum credola posteio.

Enjoy the passing day, trusting as

little as possible

to to-morrow.

Martial., vii. 47, 11.

Vive velut rapto fugitivaque gaudia carpe.
Live as
past thee.

if

tbou wert rescued from the grave, and

seize the joys that are fleeting

Eccledotsticus xiv. 16.

Give, and take, and sanctify thy soul
of dainties in the grave.

;

for there is

no seeking

Theognis, 973.

OiSeU

E&

&vBpiSnrii)v,

t'

Sv irpSr' iwl yaia

"Epe^os Karats, Sii/iara

K<£Ki\j/'ji

Ilepffe<j)6vris,

'Sipirerai oihe \iprqi otr' ai\i]Tijpos ixoiay,

Otfre Auaviffov Swp' i^aeipd/iiei'os.

TaSr' iaopwD KpaSlijv eB weUro/uu, 6^pa t' ^aippd
Toivara xal KetpaX^v irpeiUins wpo^ipa.

No one of mortals, when the earth has once covered him and he has
descended to Erebus, the home of Proserpine, has any pleasure there, for
he hears neither the music of the lyre nor the ilute-player, nor does he
enjoy the gifts of Bacchus seeing this, my heart shall rejoice, so long as
;

my Umbs feel light arid my head is
Hor., Od.,

i.

clear.

4, 16.

Jam te premet nox fabulasque Manes
Et domus

exilis Flutonia, quo simul me&rls,
I^ec regna vini sortiere talis

Nee tenerum Lycidan mirabere.
Soon will the night of the grave overtake thee, and the fabled Manes crowd around
and the shadowy home of Pluto become thine own, whither, when thou shalt have
gone, thou shalt not cast lots for the presidency of the wine-banquet, nor look with
admiring eyes on the tender Lycidas.
thee,

Eccledaaticus xv. 11.

Say not thou. It is through the Lord that I fell away for
Say not thou,
thou oughtest not to do the things that he hateth.
He hath caused me to err for he hath no need of the sinful man.
:

:
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Plat., jBep.,

c.

iii.

5 or p. 391 d.

..../*!;

Ilpo<TavayKA^<jilJ,ev Tois TronjThi

KaKk yevvwffi

y^ouJ, ws ol deol
Sel^aiiev

ydp

irov,

Sn

....

i)iuv

iirixeipetv

yhp 6(na Tavra

oire

TreWuv

toi>s

o&t' 6X7]$^' ^irt-

ix Seuip xa/ci ylyv^aBai ASivarov.

Let us compel the poets not to try to persuade our young men that
the gods are the origin of evil, for these statements are neither holy nor
true, for we have somewhere or other shown that evils cannot possibly
origiaate with the gods.
Eccledasticvs xix. 4.

He

that

is

hasty to give credit

own

sinneth shall offend against his
Tacit.,

Ann.,

i.

and he that

28.

As minds once dismayed
i.

;

soul.

Ut sunt mobiles ad superstitionem

Tacit., Eist.,

light-minded

is

perculsse semel mentes.

are prone to superstition.

22.

Cupidine ingenii humani litentius obsoura credendi.

With

tliat

natural credulity which takes -willingly the marvellous for reality.

Ecclesiastieus xix. 7.

Rehearse not unto another that which
thou shalt fare never the worse.
Sen.,

De Mor., No. 9.
In hoc tantum incumbe ut
To

Auson.,

libentius audias

this only apply thyself, to listen

more

is

told unto thee,

guam

and

loquaris.

willingly than to speak.

Sept. Sap., 148.

Loqui ignorabit, qui taoere

He who

cannot keep silence will not

nesciet.

know how to speak.

Hist. Aug., Anton. Pius, 11.

Cum in domura alienam veneris,
When thou

et

mutus

et surdus esto.

enterest the house of another, be both

dumb and deaf.

Ecclesiastieus xx. 7.

A

wise man will hold his tongue till he see opportunity
a babbler and a fool wiU regard no time.
Chares, Fr. (Stobceus, Tit. , 33,

:

but

4).

fidXurra iravraxov irapu Kparetv.
*0 Kal y^povTi Kai v4<^ rifirjv <pipei,
yXQffffa cLyj^v Kaipiav KeKT7jp,^v7j,
TXiia-o'rjs

H

especially to command thy tongue
the tongue that
keeps silence at the proper time brings honour to young and old.

Try everywhere

:
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Amphis, Fr.
Oix ian KpeiTTOv toO (nunrav oiSk
There

nothing tetter than

is

ly.

silence,

Fr.

.fflschyl.,

Upb Tuv TomiTwv xph

Thou hadst

hetter bite

ofiF

X^w SdKVeiv <rT6/M,

thy tongue than utter

sucli words.

Epictet., Encheir., 33.
StUTTT) t4 TToXi 1<TTU'

f)

\(iKeliTBoi

Tk &vayKaia koX SC SKlyuv.

Let silence be generally observed, or
and in few words.

let

only what

is

necessary be

said,

Dionys., Cat.

Virtutem primam esse puta, eompescere linguam.

Think

the highest merit to keep a bridle on thy tongue.

it

Ecclesiasticus xx. 26.

The

disposition of a liar is dishonourable,

and

his

shame

is

ever with him.

Herodot,

i.

138.

AifffxtCTOc

Among

airoun

the Persians

(tois n^piri;(ri)

it

rh

\j/eidc(rBai vei>6/i,urTai„

was thought most disgraceful

to tell

lies.

Ecclesiasticus xxii. 6.

A tale out of season

is

as music in mourning.

Sophocl., Fr. Incert.

Oi vdpKa

KUKVToiixiv, oi

\ipa ^t\a.

Neither the music of the flute nor of the lyre

is

pleasing to the mourner.

Sen., Ep., lir, 30.

Transcurramus solertissimas nngas, et ad ilia, quse nobis aliqnam opem sunt latura,
properemus. Nemo qui obstetricem parturienti fllise solieitus accersjt, edictum et
ludomm ordiuem perlegit. Nemo qui ad incendium domus suae currit, tabnlam latruncularlam perspicit, ut sciat quomodo alllgatus exeat calculus.
Let us pass over these ingenious trifles, and hasten to those things which may give
us some help. There is no man, who is anxiously seeking for a midwife to his daughter
in labour, that would stop to read the ordinance and arrangement of the public games.
There is no one, who is running to save his house on fire, that would stop to ponder
over his chess-board to save some man in check.

Ecclesiasticus xxviii. 1.

He

that revengeth shall find vengeance from the Lord.

BIBLE ECHOES.
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Herodot.,

205.

iv.

Oewv MipBovoi ylvovrai.

'AjidpiSnrourt al \lriv la-xvpal ri/itaplai irpbs

The gods punish those who have provoked

their indignation.

JSccUsiasticus xxix. 11.

Lay up thy treasure according to the commandments of the
most High, and it shall bring thee more profit than gold.
Cic, Fa/radox.,

vl. 2.

Nulla possessio, nulla vis auri et argenti pluris

No
Cic,

possession, no heap of gold and

quam virtus

silver, is

sestimanda

worth more than

est.

virtue.

Pis., 22.

Habet hoc

virtus,

ut viros fortes species ejus et pulohritudo etiam in hoste posita

delectet.

Virtue has this in
delight to the brave.

it,

that its form and beauty, even

when placed

in

any enemy, gives

EcdedaMicus xxx. 13.
Chastise thy son, and hold
haviour be an offence to thee.
Sen., DelriJ,

ii.

him

to labour, lest his

lewd be-

18.

Facile est teneros adhuo animos oomponere, difflculter reciduntut vitia,
cum creverunt.
It is easy to regulate a mind which is still tender
out, which have gromi with our growth.

;

qu»

nobis-

vices are with difficulty rooted

Ecclesiasticus xxxi. 22.

In all thy works be quick, so shall there be no sickness come
unto thee.
Cels.,

Be Med., 1

1.

Ignavia corpus hebetat, labor flrmat.
Sloth weakens the powers of the^body, labour strengthens them.

Eccledasticiis xxxi. 26.

The fitmace proveth the edge by dipping
hearts of the proud by drunkenness.
Cic, Philip.,

ii.

cealed

so doth wine the

19.

Ubi possedit auimmn nimia vis

When

:

vini,

quidquid mall latebat, emergit.

excess of wine has talsen possession of a man, all the crimes that are con-

come

forth.

Ammian. Marc,

xv. 12.

Ebrietatem furoris voluntariam speciem esse Cato

definivit.

Cato has defined drunkenness to be a voluntary kind of madness.
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EcclesiasU<yus zxxiii. 1.

There shall no

happen unto him that feareth the Lord.

evil

Plutarch, Cleom., 39.

'H

otv

fiiv

AaKeSatumv

,

.

.

r^v iper^v ippurd^ai

iiriSei^e

Thus Lacedaemon showed that

/lii

ZvyaiJ,hiTiv

impossible for fortune to conquer

it is

virtue.

EcclesiaMious xxxvii. 27.

My
it,

son, prove thy soul in

and give not that unto

thy

life,

and see what

for

is evil

it.

Pliu. Maj., Eist. Nat., xrvli. 2.

Pudendum, omnia

animalia, qu8B sint galutaria ipsis, nosse prseter

It is shameful that all animals except

hominem.

man should know what is wholesome

to them.

Ecclesiastidis xxxviii. 16.

My son, let

down over the dead, and hegin to lament,
harm thyself
and neglect not

tears fall

as if thou hadst suffered great
his burial.
Horn.,

II.,

.

.

.

xziil 9.

IldTpoK\ov KXafu/tEC 8 yi,p yipas

Let us bewail Patroclus, for that

is

iirrl

BavivTWv.

the reward of the dead.

Ecclesiasticits xl. 1.

Great travail

is

created for every man, and a heavy yoke

is

upon the sons of Adam.
Herodot,

i.

32.

fie rh Beiov irav ihv <j>ffovep6v re Kal TopaxfiSes,
ykp t$ /iaxp^ XP^^V ToXXi jxiv
iireipuT^s iaiBpawiiftuv irpriy/idTUir' iripi ;
ian iSiay ri /4i} t(S idiXei, ttoXXoi Si Kal iraBieiv.

*fi

KpoSre, iiriarinaibv

h

Crcesus, you inquire of me my opinion of human nature, of me, who
consider the divine beings as viewing us men with invidious and malignant
In the space of a protracted life how many things which we see
aspects.
with reluctance and support with anguish ?
Sen.,

Be

Consol.

ad Hare.,

10.

I

Tota
All the

life

flebitis vita est.

of man is full of tears.

Eccledastimjbs xlii. 19.

He

declareth the things that are past and for to come,

revealeth the steps of hidden things.

and

;
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Amm. Marc,

xxi. 1.

In

signa ostenduntur, ait, a diis rerum futurarum.
non deorum nature, sed hominum conjectura peccavit.

Cicero praeclare
erraverit,

:

Ms

si

quis

Cicero says very beautifully, The signs of future things are shown by the gods. If
any one makes a mistake in regard to these, it arises not from the nature of the gods,
but from the coDJectures of men. .

Ecclesiasticus xliii. 1.

The pride of the height, the, clear firmament, the beauty of
heaven, with his glorious show; the sun, when it appeareth,
declaring at his rising a marvellous instrument, the work of the
most High.
.
Great is the Lord that made it ; and at his
.

.

commandment
Cva.,Nat.

it

runneth hastily.

I>.,ii. 34.

Quod si in Scythiam, aut in Britanniam, sphseram aliquis tulerit banc, quam nuper
familiaris noster eflfecit Posidonius, cujus singula conversiones idem efiSciunt in sole,
et in lunS^ et in quinque stellis errantibus, quod efficitiu: in coelo singulis diebus, et
noctibus qnis in ilia barbarie dubitet, quin ea sph^ra sit perfectaratione? Hi autem
dubitant de mundo, ex quo et oriuntiu", et" fiunt omnia, casune ipse sit efFectus, aut
necessitate aUquS,, an ratione, ac raente diving,: et Archimedem arbitrantur plus
valuisse in imitandis sphgerEe conversionibns, quam natnram in efficiendis, pnesertim
cum multis paitibuS sint ilia perfecta, quam heec simulata, sollertius.
:

But if any one were to convey to Scythia or Britain that sphere which our friend
Posidonius lately constructed, the revolutions of which effect the same in regard to the
sun, moon, and five wandering stars, which is done every day and night in the heaven,
who in these savage countries would doubt that that sphere had been constructed by
the aid of perfect intelligence? Yet these very people doubt in regard to the universe,
from which all these things arise, whether it is not the result of chance or necessity,
rather than of reason and a divine mind. They think, too, that Archimedes showed
more intelligence in imitating the revolutions of the heavenly sphere than nature in
causing them, though they are in many ways more skilfully formed than the copy.
Cic, Nat. D.,

ii.

37.

terrS, semper habitavissent, bonis et illustribus domieiliis, quae
essent omata signis, atque picturis, instrnctaque rebus iis omnibus quibus abundant
qui beati putantur, nee tamen exissent umqnam supra terram accepissent autem
fama, et auditione, esse quoddam numen, et vim deorum
detnde aliqno tempore,
patefactis terra faucibus, ex illis abditis sedibus evadere in hsec loca, quae nos incolimus, atque exire potuissent : cum repente terram, et maria, coelumque vidissent
nubium magnitudinera, ventorumque vim cognovissent, adspexissentque solem, ejusque
tum magnitudinem, pulcritudinemque, turn etiam ef&cientiam cognovissent, quod is
diem efficeret, toto coelo luce diffusa : cum autem terras nox opacasset, tum coelum
totum cemerent astris distinctum, et omatum, lunaeque luminum varietatem tum
crescentis, tum senescentis, eorumque omnium ortus, et occasus, atque in omui eeternitate ratos, immutabilesque cursus hsec cum viderent, profecto et esse decs, et heec
tanta opera deorum esse arbitrarentur.

Si cssent qui

sub

ii,

:

:

:

If there were men whose habitations had always been underground, living in good
and noble mansions, adorned with statues, pictures, and with everything in which
those abound who are considered happy in the world, and yet had. never issued from
beneath the ground, but had learned by report and hearsay that there was a certain
divine power: then on some occasion the earth should open, and they shoiUd come
forth from those dark abodes to those regions which we inhabit ; when suddenly they
beheld the earth, the seas, and the heaven, recognised the extent of the clouds, and
the force of the winds, should see the sun, its grandeur and beauty, and also his produtrtive power, as it forms the day by the wide difEtision of its light but when night
has drawn darkness over the earth, then they should contemplate the whole heaven
studded and adorned with stars, the various light of the moon in her increase and
wane, the rising and setting of all the stars, and the unphangeable regularity of their
courses
^when they saw all these things, I say, they could not but conclude that there
were gods, and that these are their mighty works.
;

;

—

;
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44.

ii.

Hsec omnis descriptio siderum, atque hie tantus coeli ornatus, ex eorporibus, hue et
illuc casu, et temere concursautibus potiiisse effici, cuiquam sano videri potest ?
Is tliere any one in his senses who can imagine that all this arrangement of the stars
and this beautifully adorned heaven could have been formed by a fortuitous concourse
of atoms ?

Eocledastious

Exalt and glorify the Lord

fis

xliii.

much

30.

as ye can

:

for even yet

will he far exceed.
Xenopli., Oyr.,

iv. 1.

'AvSpes n^paat, irpQirov fiiv Tois deois iyii re
i/teis irdvTes, ol/juu' Toiruv fikv oiv Xfy)] X'«P"'"'"^P"t

iaov Siva/iat, Kal
Seois
^^ ^X<^f^''>

iiraivui
j

^''

™^

dTToreXeo'.

Men of Persia, I give in the first place all praise to the gods, and I
believe that you do the same. For these benefits, therefore, it is our
duty to make thanh-offerings to the gods for whatever we may have in
our possession.
Sa/ruch

ii.

24, 25.

Thou hast made good the words that thou spakest ....
namely, that the bones of our kings and the bones of our fathers
And lo, they are cast out to
should be taken out of their places.
the heat of the day and to the frost of the night.
Phooylides,

1.

94.

Ael^s

^eXfiy, Kal 5aip.6vLov 6p(njs.

Dig not up the grave of the dead, uor expose to the heat
what ought not to be seen, nor rouse the anger of the deity.

of the sun

Hor., Epod., xvi. 11.

Barbaras heu cineres insistet victor et Urbem
Bques sonaute verberabit ungula
Qnseque carent ventis et solibus ossa Quirini,
!

(Nefas videre) dissipabit insolens.

The barbarian conqueror, alas shall trample on the ashes of our dead, and the
horsemen shall ride triumphantly over the ruins of fallen Rome, and insolently scatter
the bones of Romulus, lying hid from winds and the heat of the sun (unlawful to be
!

beheld).
Propert.,

iii. 9,

44.

cum Graio'Neptunia pressit aratro
Victor PalladiEC ligneus artis equus.

Mcfinia

After the horse of wood, victorious by the aid_of Minerva, had marked the walls of
Troy with the Grecian plough.
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Claudian.,

Pe

BAl. Getic, 100.

Procul arceat altu8
Tit delubra Numse, sedemque Quirini
Barbaiies oculis saltern temerare profanis

Jupiter,

PoBsit, et

arcamim

tanti deprendere regni.

May the Almighty keep afar the barbarians from pollnting, even with profane eyes,
the shrine of Numa, the palace of Eomulus, and from discovering the secrets of so great
an empire.

Bwfuch

The
Eutrop.,

fire

sent from above

.

.

vi.
.

63.

doeth as

it is

commanded,

ix. 12.

Cams letn

divinl fulminis periit.

earns perished by the stroke of lightning sent from heaven.

INDEX.
Abel, 9
Able to do exceedingly, 317
Abound, I, 326
Abraham, greater than our father, 242
children of, if ye were the, 241

Baptized with the baptism, 202
Barren, the, he evil entreateth, 62

Adam,

Be

in, all die, 301

Adultery, whosoever shall commit, 168
Affection, set your, on things above, 827
AflBict, he doth not willingly, 156
AfSicted, pity to the, 63
AfSiction cometh not forth of the dust, 51
look upon mine, 73
Alabaster-boz, 210
All things alike to all, 138
things work together, 273
whatsoever they bid, 205
Almighty would not pervert judgment, 23
Alms, when thou doest thine, 172, 173
Alpha and Omega, I am, 388
Angel of the Lord encampeth, 78
of the Lord smote him, 253
Angels, spared not the, 381
Anger, God slow to, 160
we are consumed by thine, 90
Angry, be not hasty to be, 137
be ye, and sin not, 319
fellows, 34
with his brother, 168
Any thing that they shall ask, 280
~

ApoUos, 289
Appointed time,

53, 58
Arcturus, 53
Arise, take up thy bed, 185

Ark, 11

Armour

of God,

Arrogancy,

put on the whole, 322

35, 145

Ashes on her head, 42
Ask, ye, and receive not, 368
Asleep, those which are, 830
Asps, poison

of,

266

Astrologers, 149

Asunder, let no man put, 201
Avenge not yourselves, 281

Babbler, what does he say, 255
Babe in swaddling clothes, 216
Babel, 14, 27

stUl, 81

quick in thy work, 410
how, -upon the mountains, 150
Beauty of holiness, 44
Beggar, the, died, 228
Behold our shield, 88
Beautiful,

Believed, 98

aU that, 250
Bind him hand and

foot, 204
Bird that wandereth, 129
Blackness of darkness, 388
Blessed and only potentate, 340
are they who dwell in thy house, 87
are the dead who die in the Lord, 392
is the man whom thou chastenest, 91
Blessing of the Lord, 114
Blind lead the blind, 221
leaders, 195

Boastest, why, thou thyself, 85

Boasting, 128
Bodies, present your, a living sacriflce,
276
Body turned into ashes, 897

Bondage, deliver them from, 347
Bonds, remember them that are in, 356
Book, in thy, all my members were written,
108

note it in a, 146
Bom, not to have been,
of God, 236

is better,

214

to this end was I, 250
Bowels and mercies, 324, 828

Bread, daily, give us our, 176
to the hungry, 151

Brethren, to dwell in peace, 103
Brother, angry with his, 168

do not hate, 26
he trespass against thee,

if

199, 200

INDEX.

4i6

Brother, to fight against, 145
whosoever hateth his, 285, 287
Brotherly kindness, 27, 278, 355
Brother's wife, it is not lawful to have, 212

Bullock out of thy house, 82
Burdens, bear ye one another's, 313
heavy, they bind, 206
Business, be not slothful in, 278
to do your own, 329
Butter, smoother than, 85
Busybodies, 336
Cain, 9

Camel

to go through the eye of a needle,

of

God,

to

transgress,

195

Common,

all

things

in,

250

Companion of them that fear thee, 100
Compassion on thy fellow-servant, 200
Confess your faults, 371
Confusion, God is not the author
Conscience, having a good, 377
Consist, by him all things, 327

of,

300

Content in whatsoever state I am, 325
Corrupt communication, 319
Cost, counteth the, 227
Counsel of the Lord standeth, 77
of this, 262

Counsellor,

202

who hath been

his, 275

Candle under a bushel, 211

Counsellors, multitude

Care, casting all your, 378
Careful, be, for nothing, 325

Courage, be of good, 40
Courteous, be, 376
Covered, nothing, that shall not be revealed, 187
Covet, thou Shalt not, 270
Covetous, eye of, not satisfied, 406
Covetousness, beware of, 223
Create in me a clean heart, 84

Carnal mind, 270
Change, I, not, 164
Charity, put on, 328
is

the end of the commandment, 332

your things be done with, 304
out of a pure heart, 332
enduxeth all things, 299
Chasteneth, he that, his son, 118
Chastening of the Lord, despise not the,
354
Chastise thy sou, 410
Cheerful giver, God loveth, 309
let all

Child,

when

Chadren,

I was

a,

299

City, die in

mine own, 42

Creation, 1

groaneth, 272
Credit, hasty to give, 408

Cretans are alway liars, 344
Crown of righteousness is laid up, 348
Crumbs, to be fed with the, 228
Cubitj add one, to his stature, 179
Cup, outside of, 223.

is thine,

86

as the eagle, 54
are determined, 57
shall speak, 63

Claudius, 258

swifter than a post, 53

are the, 152

Dead, Abraham

Clean hands, 60
thing out of an unclean, 57
thou canst make me, 184
Cleanse your hands, 369
Coals of fire, 12T

my son's, 17
Comforter, the, will teach you
246

blessed,

he

245

is,

is,

who

242

die in the Lord, 392

41

over the, 411
refuse not a gift for the, 405
Death, be thou faithful unto, 390
day of, 137
step between me and, 38
let tears fall

Coat,

Commandment, new,

Dainties, no seeking of, in the grave, 407
Daily bread, give us our, 176
Darkness, called you out of, 374
power of, delivered from, 326
Day and night shall not cease, 14

Lord will come, 382
unto day uttereth speech, 70
Days as a shadow, 46, 105

destroy this, 15
multitude of a, 403
no continuing, here, 358
ruler of, 405
taking of, 39

we

115

of the

God will

Clay,

of,

321, 404

a heritage of the Lord, 102
tossed to and fro, 317
Christ offered to bear the sins of many,
350
Christ's, ye are, 290
Chiirch glorious, 321
,

Commandments

all things,

time of, appointed, 53, 58
where is thy sting, 304

INDEX.
Defraud not thyself, 407
Deliver us from evil, 176

Evil for
if I

not thyself, 206
I have given you, 244
leaving us an, 375
Excuse, to make, all began, 226
•

308

Extortioners, unjust, 230

323
307

to, is gain,

Died for

all,

Bye

hath not seen, 287
be single, 178

Disohedience of parents, 64
this in

rememhrance of me, 296

if it

Eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,

to others, 182
to,

what

I will

with mine own, 202

78, 119

wise in their own, 144

Doings, fruit of their, 143

Dominion, an everlasting, 157
Door-keeper in the house of God, 88
Door, posts of, moved, 145
Doable-minded man, 360
Dove, descending like a, 166

Dry morsel,
Dues,

better

is,

Pace, thou shalt lift up to God, 61
Paith and works, 364
by, not by sight, 306

end of, 372
hope, charity abideth, 300
the substance of things hoped for,
351

123

render to all their, 284

is

Dust return to the earth, 140
Eabtb, foundations

of,

,

sound in the, 345
we walk by, 306
Faithful unto death, 390

179

to judge the, 93
without form, 2
Earthly house of this tabernacle, 806
'

False reports, 24
when ye, 177

Fast,

wherefore should

Earthquake, 36

glory

of,

108

of lights, 362
our, which art in heaven, 175

Emmanuel, 164
End, he that endureth to the, 187
to this, was I bom, 250
Endureth, he that, 187

Fatherland, 17
Fatherless,

Fathers, I

Envy, 17
Envying and strife, 366
Epicurean philosophei-s, 255
Errors, who can understand his, 72
to land, 261

213

power and Godhead, 262

God relieveth the,
the God of thy,

am

iniquity

Enemies, love your, 171
Enemy, give bread to, 2S2
Enquire who in it is worthy, 186

all safely

comes to children, 401

honour thy, 23, 321, 400
Lord of heaven, 242
my, wUl love him, 246

Elias, 372

life,

of,

hear the instruction

Eden, garden in, 6
Elder, rebuke not an, 336
Elders, miss not the discourse of, 405
Elements shall melt with fervent heat, 382

Eternal

41

I,

Father, despiser of, 131

East, star in the, 164
Eat this bread, 296

Escaped

evil ? is thine, 202

for eye, 23

Discreet, chaste, 345

Do

144

Example,

Diana, great is, 259
Die, a time to, 134, 348
live,

call,

have spoken, 250

spirit, 38
thoughts, 19, 196, 213
to speak, of no man, 346
Exalt himself, whosoever shall, 206

Devil, he hath a, 1S9

and

recompense to no man, 280

evil,

good, that

Deluge, 13
Depths, they go down to the, 96
Desire to depart and be with Christ, 323
Device, mischievous, they imagined, 72
Devices, not ignorant of his, 305

to,

417

of,

107
262

21

of our flesh, 865
your, where are they ? 162
Faults, confess your, 371

Fear of the Lord,

97,

411

Fellow-servant, 200

Fellowship with the Father, 383
Fight not against God, 259
Fire, baptize with, 168

doeth as

Everlasting punishment, 209
Evil communications, 302

it is

commanded, 414

everlasting, 209

9 E

'

393, 400, 403, 404,

INDEX.

4i8

Go whence I shall not return,
God at hand? am I, 155

Fire, little, kindleth, S65

man's work, 289
Flattering words, we did not use, 329
shall try every

Flesh,

all. Is

dwelleth in us, 885
eternity of, 26
exalteth by his power, 64
Ijnd out, canst thou, 55'
I am, not man, 159

lusteth against the spirit, 312

works of, 312, 313
Flocks, look well to, 130
Flower, man cometh forth as a, 57
Fold, one, and one shepherd, 243
Followers of me, be ye, 291, 295
Food and raiment, having, 338
Fool hath said in his heart, 69
lips of, a mere, 124
of,

no, 69

obey, rather than men, 252
to whom will ye liken, 147
Godliness, having a form of, 343
is profitable,

335

with contentment, 337

Gods come down to us, 255
knowing good and evil, 7
that smote the Egyptians, 35
Gold ring with goodly apparel, 363

124

to hray, 130
Foolish man reproacheth thee, 87
Fools, 108
they became, 262

Foot, my, slippeth, 91
Forgive, and ye ghall be forgiven, 220
Forgiveness, 19
Foundation of the world, thou lovedst

Goliath, 37
at the hand of God, 49
he that doeth, is of God, 389
if ye do to them, 219
let us do, to all men, 315

Good

me

before the, 250
of the apostles, 316

Foxes, that spoil the vines, 141
Free, if the Son make you, 241
Friend, a faithful, 402
loveth at all times, 123
new, is as new wine, 405
of God, he was called the, 364
some, is a companion at the table, 402
sticketh closer than a brother, 124
Friends, sweet language shall multiply,

402
Fruit of their doings, they shall eat, 143
Full, I am, 326

man, 192
withhold not, 110
Goodness of God, 155, 263
fruit of the Spirit, is all, 320

Grace, heart established with, 357
spirit of, 164

Grapes of thorns, 183
Grass, all flesh is as, 373

that groweth up, 90
Grave, none return from the, 53
Great is our Lord, 107
Groanings which cannot he uttered, 273

Hail, great, out of heaven, 394
if a man hath, 295
Hairs of your head, 188
Hand, in whose, are all things, 55
join in hand, 116
Hands, cleanse your, 369
I will wash, 73
to work with your own, 329
Harden Pharaoh's heart, 20
Harp, music of, 37
Hasty, be not, 137
Hate, I, all who hate thee, 103
Head, shorn his, 259
Hearing, they hear not, 193
a voice, 253

Hair, long,

Gain, greedy of, 120
Garments, spread their, 203
Gath, tell it not in, 39
Gathereth, he that, 406
Generation, evil and adulterous, 192
one, paaseth away,' 132
Gentiles, princes of, 202

Ghost, give up the, 215
Giants in those days, 11
Gift, every man has his proper, 292
in secret, 126
to the altar, 168
Give to him that asketh thee, 171
Glass, beholding himself in a, 362
see through a, darkly, 299
Glorify me with the glory, 249
Glory, honour,

and peace, 263

to the Lord, 92, 286

60

will not repent, 36

as grass, 373

lust of, 312

mouth

54,

Heart is far from me, 195
keep thy, 111
new, I shall give you, 157
out of the abundance, 191
sorrow of, 119

INDEX.
Heaven and earth,
and earth ? do
is

my throne,

all is thine,

not

I

fill,

419

Join house to house, 143
Joined together, what God hath, 201
Jonathan, 38
Joumeyings, in, often, 310

45

155

253

Lord of, and earth, 47, 106
the Lord looketh fix>m, 77
whom, it might receive, 251
Heavenly host praising God, 216
Heavens, signs of, 154

Joy, fulness

of,

70

my, might remain with you, 246
no one shall take from you, 248
Joyful noise,

make

a,

87

the glory of God, 70
when he prepared, 112
when I consider the, 66
Heir, as long as he is the, 311
Hell, gates of, 196
Help-mate, 7
Helper, the Lord is ray, 357

Judgment, after this the, 349
do not pervert, 31

Herodias, 212

Keys of the kingdom

High-minded, be not, 341
Highways, go ye into the, 203
Hereafter we shall be as though we never

Kill,

seat, 306

without mercy, 363
Just,

memory

of, is

blessed, 113

Justice and judgment, 89

had been, 397
Hoary head, 122
Holy men of God spake, 380
Holy, Lord God Almighty, 391

of heaven, 197

thou shalt not, 27
Elind, be ye, to one another, 319
King, children of, 33
eternal, immortal, 332
honour the. 374
no, saved by a multitude, 78
of kings, 394

thou only art, 72
Honey, sweeter than, 100
Hope, 273. 286, 294

Humble, grace unto

the Lord's anointed, 39
T^Tath of, 122
Kingdom, an everlasting, 105
divided against itself, 191
of Grod, seek ye, 179
thine is the, 176
unwise, 406
Kings, be ye wise, 65
giving thanks for, 333

Husband and

God giveth salvation to, 105
Kiss the Son, 66
Knee should bow, 325

Horn of salvation, 216
House divided £^ainst

itself,

191

except the Lord build the, 101
nileth his own, 334

without foundation, 221
the, 368
yourselves under the mighty hand, 378
Hungry, bread to the, 151
wife, duties of, 292, 321

Hypocrisy, speaking
Hypocrites, 177

lies in,

Knowledge, he that teacheth, 91

335

tree of, 8

God be for us, 274
know these things, 244
Immortal, G^d created man to be,
Immortality, who ouly hath, 341
If

If ye

393

Lasoub, which, among you, 330
Labourer is worthy of his reward, 337
Labouring man, sleep of, 135
Laid down his life, 285

Importunity, 396

Land

Impossible, nothing, with God, 215
luiquities, many, 56
Iniquity, 121

Laugh, he shall, 85
Law having a shadow of good things, 350

Inquire

who

in

it is

worthy, 186

Instruction, he that refuseth, 120

Inventions,

man hath

sought out many,

205
Invisible things of him, 262
Isaac, sacrifice of, 16
Israel,

he that keepeth, 100

Jacob, 16
Jeroboam, 43

shall yield her increase, 88

Is spiritual,

270

keep the whole, and yet

ofi'end in

point, 363

of God, I delight in the, 271
unto themselves, 264
wherefore then serveth, 311
Lawful for me to do, 202
Leaf, we all do fade as a, 152

Learned, I have, 325
Liar is dishonourable, 409
Lie, God will not, 36

one

INDEX.

420
Lie, use
Life,

he

not any manner

of,

404

givetli to all, 258

man

will give every thing for, 49

my,

I

way

of,

win lay down, 245
120

what is your, 369
Lift up your eyes, 148
Light, let there be, 4
to shine out of darkness, 305
Little children, to come, 213

ones,

whoso

shall offend, 199

Live peaceably with all men, 281
Living man, complain? wherefore should
he, 156

Locusts and wild honey, 166
Lord delivers, 70
fear of, 30
flght not 'against, 47
I am the, 149
looketh on the heart, 36
nigh to all that call upon him, 106
right hand of the, 98
searcheth all hearts, 45
the, who is able to stand against, 35
wonderful in counsel, 146
Lot, h^ bath cast, 147
Love, God is, 386
no fear in, 386
to provoke unto, and good works, 351
we, him, 386
worketh no ill, 284
Lovers of themselves, men shall be, 343
Lowliness, with all, 317
Lust, if I had not known, 270
Lusts, youthful, flee also, 342
Lying, putting away, 318

Measure ye mete, 220
Meat, thou givest, 106
Meznber,

they were, 297

all one, if

Members, many, we have, in one body, 277
Men, if I pleased, 311
Merciful, be ye, 219

Mercy and compassion, show, 163
I will have, 186

Mighty, put down the, 215
Milk and honey, land of, 29
Mind of the Lord ? who hath known, 275
Mine own, to do with, 202
Ministering spirits ? are they not, 347
Ministers of God, 2fe, 308
Mischief, thou beholdest, 68

Mischievous devices, they imagined, 71
of, root of all evil, 339
Mordecai, 48

Money, love

Moses was learned, 252
Mote in thy brother's eye, ISO

Moth nor

rust, 178
Mother, honour, 396
Mountain skipped, 97
Mower flUeth not his hand, 102
Mustard seed, like to a grain, 194
Murderer, 261, 395

Naked,

all

things are, unto the eyes of

him, 348
shall I return, 48

Nation shall not
Nature, course

lift

of,

sword, 143

365

Neighbour, love thy, 26, 204
which was, 222
win deceive every one his, 153

New commandment,

MagiStbates, obey, 374

245
thing to hear, 255
Night is far spent, 284

Maid

No man

is

not dead, 186

Mammon, God and, 178
Man bom of a woman, 56

bom to trouble,
creation

of, 4,

51

5

shall see

and live, 24

night there, 396
Noise of his voice, 64

Not every one that

saith, 184

Nothing impossible with God, 215

every, has his proper gift, 292
fashion as a, 324
goeth forth to his labour, 95

O WEETCHED man that I am, 271
Obey them that have rule over you, 368
Observe ray commandments, 25
goeth to his long home, 140
Omnipotent, Lord God, 394
the second, is the Lord, 303
One day as a thousand y«ars, 381
what is? 347
God and Father, 293
Mansions, many, in my Father's house, 246
Ordinance of man, submit yourselves
Mark the perfect man, 81
every,
374
Mary kept these sayings, 21T
'

Master-builder, 289

Orion, 63

Masters, forbear threatening, 322
Mastwy, every man that atriveth for the,

Our Father which

294

art in heaven, 175

Outer darkness, cast into, 204
Ox not to be muzzled, 32

to

INDEX,
Beach

Parents, obey, 321
Pattern showed to thee in the mount, 348
Pasture, we are the people of thy, 92
Patience, let us run with, 354

Path of life. 111
Paths of the Lord, 72
Peace he to this house, 222
he within thy walls, 100
People which sat in darkness, 16T
Perfect man, mark, 81, 364
be ye, 172

421
forth unto those things that are

before, 325

Rebuke them that sin, 337
Recompense to no man evil, 280
Redeemed, ye were not, with silver and
gold, 372

Reel to and

fro,

96

Reignest, thou, over

Performeth, he, the thing appointed, 62
Persecuted, being, we suflfer it, 290

all,

45

Reins and hearts, he which searcheth, 390
Rejoice and be exceeding glad, 168
with them that do rejoice, 279
Render to all their dues, 284
Repetitions, vain, use not, 174

Reproach of men, fear not, 150
Reputation, had in, 252

i^estilence, 43

Pharaoh, 20
Physician, heal thyself, 218

Resurrection of the dead, 258

Piped unto you, 189

Reviled, when he was, 375
Reward every man, 198

Pit, alive into the, 29

he who diggeth a, 128
he shall fall into his own, 131

great in heaven, 218
Rewarder, God a, of them that diligently
seek him, 352
Rich and increased with goods, 391
not to be high-minded, 341

Planted, I have, 289

Poor, destruction

of,

113

mercy on, 125
wise man, 139

Riches, deceitfulness
God gives, 136

Praise thee, I will, 67
Pray for them that despitefully, 219
Prayer, continue in, 329
Prayest, when thou, enter into thy

of,

193

make themselves wings, 127
Right cheek, whosoever shall smite, 170
closet,

eye, if it offend, 169

hand doeth

173

Praying always, 323
Predestinated, 315
Pricks, to kick against the, 259

Prince is persuaded, 127
Promises, great and precious, 379
Prophesied, he, 243
Prophesyings, despise not, 331

Prophet is a fool, 158
not without honour, 194
Proselyte, to

make

one, 207

Prosperity, 75, 406
Proud, arrogancy of the, 121

God resisteth the,

368

Providence of God, 399
Psalms, speaking to yourselves in, 320
Publicans and sinners, 203
Pure in heart, 167
Purer eyes than to behold iniquity, 161
Purge me with hyssop, 84
Put off, concerning the former conversation, the old

man, 318

on bowels of mercies, 328

Race not

to the swift, 138

Rain, he gave us, and fruitful seasons, 355
Ransom, he will not regard, 112

Raven, 13

valiantly, 98
Righteous, bold as a lion, 131
delivered from trouble, 115

hateth a lie, 118
layeth up sound wisdom for the, 109
more excellent, 118
shall enter into peace, 151
soul,

vexed

his, 381

taken away from the evil to come, 150
Righteousness exalteth a nation, 119
offer the sacrifices of, 66
quicken me in thy, 99
the Lord executeth, 94
Rivers of water in a dry place, 146
Rod, he that spareth the, 118
Rosebuds, let us crown ourselves with, 397

Sabbath-DAT, Lord of the, 191
Sackcloth and ashes, 189
Saints, death of, 98

Salvation in any other, 251
Same, thou art the, 93

Samson, 34
Sanctify the Lord in your hearts, 376
Sand by the sea-shore innumerable, 352

Save that which was lost, 199
Say and do not, 205
Search me,
God, 104

INDEX,

422
Second man is the Lord, 303
Seed-time and harvest, 13

Spirit, fruit of, is all goodness, 320

he that ruleth

Seeing, ye shall see, 193

Sepulchre, 16
Servants, exhort, to be obedient, 346

Seven empty ears, 18
Shadow, days as a, 46

man

like a, 57

Lord

on my,

is

98, 101

he that loveth, 135
Sin, if we say that we have no, 383
let it not reign, 268
Silver,

wages

of, is death, 269
did no, 375
whoso coramitteth, 241

who

God no need

of,

407

God heareth not, 243
they entice, 108
Sins, he that covereth, 131
of ray youth, 72
presumptuous, 71
to bear the, of many, 350
Sit thou at my right hand, ^&
Skin for skin, 49
Sleep shall be sweet, 110, 135
if

Slothful man, 126

Soft clothing, 189
of him, 217

Son, chastise thy, 410
of God, if thou be, 210
wise, God hath given, 43

Song, sing a new, 107
Sons of God, 10, 384
Sorrow and sighing shall
in

my heart,

up my,

flee

away, 147

69

to thee, 72
for,

198

lose his own, 213

thirsteth for God, 81
thou hast much goods, 224
Sound, dreadful in his ears, 59
Soweth, whatsoever a man, 314
Spake, he, and it was done, 77
never man, like this man, 239
Sparks fly upwards, 51
Sparrows, two, 188
Speech? why do ye not understand my,

242
Spindle, layeth her hands to the, 132
Spirit, clean, to

come

Steal,

thou shalt not, 25

Strait is the gate, 183
Strangers and pilgrims, 46, 353
and ye took me not in, 209

be not forgetful to entertain, 356

,

Substance, thine eyes did see my, 103
Sufferings of Christ, 305
Sun be darkened, 208
works done under the, 132
Swear not at all, 170
Sweat of the brow, 8
Swift to hear, slow to speak, 362
Swine, snout of, 116
Sword devours all, 41
put up thy, 210

Tabernacle, put off this my, 379
who shall abide in thy, 69
Tale out of season is as music iu mourning,
409
Talebearer, 115

Tammuz, weeping

Soul, heal my, 81
I lift

^

for,

156

Tattlers and busy-bodies, 336
Tears, they that sow in, 101

turned into joy, 247
Sorrows, 61, 75-

in exchange

288

Strife, 15

Sinners,

demanded

all things,

dwelt as, 254
Strengthened, to be, in the inner man, 400

to sin, 146

Soldiers

searcheth

Statutes, I will, delight in thy, 99

Silence, a time to keep, 134

Sinful man,

122

unclean, 192
Springs of the sea, 64
Star in the east, 165

of a great rock, 146
Side, the

his,

of God, 10, 272
returns to God, 140

out, 222

Tempest, tossed with a, 260
Temple of God, ye are the, 261, 289
went out of the, 243
Temples made with hands, 253
Temporal, things that are seen are, 305
Temptation, they that will be rich fall into,
338

Tempted, God cannot be, 361
Testament, where a, is, 348
Thanks be to God, 309
give, in everything, 320, 330

Thanksgiving, offer to God, 82
Thine they were, 249
Things, he is before all things, 327
of God, knoweth no man, 288
many, to say to you, 247
Think, not to, more highly, 277

Thought, take no, 179, 187
Thoughts, evil, 363
my, are not your, 150

INDEX.
Thousand

Wandered In deserts, 364
Warfare, weapons of our, 309
Wars and fightings, whence come they?

years, 89, 881

Three that bear record, 387
Time appointed to man, 63

no longer, 391
to every purpose, 133
Tinkling cymbal, 298
To-day, if ye will hear, 92
Tombs, abode in the, 221
To-morrow, boast not thyself of, 128
Tongue, a wise man will hold his, 408
is an unruly evil, 366
Tongues of men, though I speak with
298

Tqssed to and fro, 317
Tower, to build a, 14
Transgressions, I acknowledge my, 84
I will confess

my, 75
man, 411

Travail, great, for every

Treasure, where it is, 178
Treasures in heaven, 178
Tree of knowledge, 8
Tribulation, in all our, 308
Trouble and anguish, 69
call upon me in the day of, 82
Trumpet, do not sound a, 172
Truth, no, in the land, 168
shall spring, 88
strive for the, 401

Two

are better than one, 134
can they walk together 1 159

423

367

Wash me from mine iniquity,
you, make yon clean, 142
Watch

ye, 214

Wavereth, he that, 869
Way, cleanse his, 99

commit thy, 79
Weeping and gnashing of teeth, 184
the,

may endure for a night, 74
What I would, that do I not, 270
God hath joined together, 201
more shall I say ? 364
Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, 212
White as wool, head and hairs, 389
Whited sepulchres, 207
Whom no man hath seen, 341
shall I fear? 74

ye ignorantly worship, 256
Wicked, beUy of, 118
boasteth, 68
filled

with mischief, 117

imaginations. 111

men, 69, 61, 68, 79
no peace to the, 151
shall be cut off, 109
sleep not. 111

snared, 117

Wickedness of men,

Unclean

spirits,

vexed with, 218

Understanding darkened, 318
heart, 43

Uppermost rooms at

feasts, 206
Uprightly, he that walketh, 113

Vain-glort, 313

we shall do,
man is like to,

Valiantly,

86

Vanity,

105

life is a,

sweetness

of,

11, 399

60

Wife, the weaker vessel, 376

he doeth according to his, 157
who hath resisted, 274
of God, our Father, 310
thy, be done, 176
Wind, he that laboureth for the, 136
Winds, he rebuked, 185
Wine proveth the hearts of the proud, 410
use a little, 337
Will,

the eyes of your, 316
Ungodly prosper, 86
Unity, to dwell together in, 103
Unmarried, let her remain, 293
Unrighteousness,' all, is sin, 388

Vapour,

369

his,

Wisdom, 44, 133
and might are his, 167
good with an inheritance, 138
he that getteth, 124
he that holdeth, shall inherit
401

Variableness, no, with God, 362

Vengeance, 33, 161, 280, 409
Voice from heaven, 166
hearing a, 253
of a god, 253
Vow, pay thy, 31

if any of you lack, 359
ways of, 110
Wise as serpents, 187

Walk

Witness, false, 126

honestly, 286

ways of thine heart, 140
Wall of fire round about, 163
in the

83

in their

own

eyes, 144

man, let him not glory, 164
son maketh a glad father, 112
left

Woe

to

not himself without, 266

him that

incrcaseth, 161

glory,

,

INDEX.

424
Woe unto them

that join house to house,

143

unto you, when all men, 219
shall dwell with the lamb, 146, 163

Wolf

Womb,

62

blessed is the, 222
Women, creation of, 7
let

Word

them keep

in

silence, 300

my tongue,

103

of God, sharper than any two-edged

sword, 347
of the

Lord

is right,

76

Words, multitude of, 114
Work, let every one prove his own, 314

Teaks, we spend, as a
Yet a little while, 79

tale, 90

Yielding pacifieth oifences, 139
Yoke, take my, 190

of 'the Lord, 97

Works, how manifold, 95
World, brought nothing into

this,

338

cares of this, 193, 211

creation

World, God who made the, 267, 412
hath hated them, 249
love not the, 383
passeth away, 383
Worms, eaten of, 264
Worship the Lord, 44, 93
whom ye ignorantly, 256
Worshipped with men's hands, 257
Wrath is cruel, 129
of God, 263
Wretched man that I am, 271

of, 1

Youth^ sins of my, 72
Youthful lusts, flee also, 342
Young, I have been, 80

THE END.
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